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PRESENT' S I TUAT I O.N

ÇF Tlg£..

n i ed Stat'es of America.

GRAND DIVIS.1-ONS -o.F UNITED STATES*

E E AME'ICAN REPUBLIC7. of wbich ive have in the preceding
-volume given a general account,.confifts of thrce grand divifions,
de*orninaïed the No.RTiiF-.N, orinore properly EASTERiv, MIDdLE,
and SotTTaF-Fri States,

Thefir Ncrtberx or Eadivifion, tbe _flern States, comprchends
VERMONT,, MASSACHUSET-tSg

NEw-Hàimpsiiipp, RHO.DE ISLAND,
-DISTRICT Of MAINEbelong*ng' Cox.nECTICUT.

to MaiTachufetts.
T-hefe are called thé New-England Statese and compréhend that

p!e of America, which, fince the year 1614, has been known by the
Dame Of NEW-ÉNGLANDe

Thefecond divifion, tbe States, cofhprehendi
NFwý-Y'O"RX2 DFMAWARIE,
NEW,-j Éi S F_ Y, N. W.-of Q3196-
PENiq-SYLVANIA9

Thé t1bird divifione the Yout.ýern States, comprehend$
MA RY LrA N 1), TERRITÔRY S. of Oialoi,

501UTH-CAROLIXA'
ý.KEXTVCKYp

,NORTE -CA ROLIRA-e

Of cach of the[c Wc agil ZIQW tmat partiru1ýrJy in thcir order.
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GENERAL- DESCRI*pTlON

N-E.'ý--ENGLAN-D*»MR.
Or NORTHERN---or---EAST--E-R-N- STATES, rit

ti
$ITUAT101K, BOUNDARIES., &c. pg

lies between 41 R* -46 degrecs N.. Lat. aiqà îx

1 degrce 30 minutes, and 8 deý-rees.E- Lon'. from- Philadel-0 yea
phia; and is'bounded north -by Lowe,.-Cânada; cafl, by the- province
of New-Brunfwick, ànd thé Atlantic Ocean; fouth, by the fame
ocean, .a-ad Long-Ifland found; wefl, by the State of New"York. It
lies in the form'of zquarter of a circle&' Its weft line, beginning at
the aïouth- of Byram river, wbich emp'ies into Ldng-1fland, found
at the fouth-iveft corner of Conneàicut, lat- 41 degrecs, runs a

liffle eaft of north, until it firikes the -45th degree of latitude, and
urves: ta eftwàrd -alýmôft to he -Gulf., of St. Iàwr*LDee.

Its climate is very heal'thful as is evinced by the longevity of the in' Mo
habiýanîs-;--for it is eflimated that about one in féven of them lite-tc31. coldthé ýa -e of fe d about o _e in thincen-or'fourfèen-to or

9 venty years,; an
lei àlity » a r- ànd ùPW2. rd s.ye of fran d :fbuth-wel wi dsi, « the Moit, lentef n are pteva rnorwhi (Ch are- unelaft" nd difaÉéeàble, -àîýeft and north-eafi winds, :T

frelii-eàt at » ceitaija' fe-fons of the ýy'ear, particularly in A' ril, and
ý.vJ:P.y, on the- léa oafis. The xveather is lefs var treaecialWthe Southem S-a s, and more fo than« in Ca-iddle and éfý ýa '7 an Prob.00 

a à diù to, Fah- ý ýbeiç'.snada. The éifir e- m- s of hé'at aâd --. c' a c'cor re th's
thërnio=ter, are from zoçl, belowj to ioolD a Ve 0. The medium-is in ani
froni 4.8' to, -a11ý The inhabitants of Neý->-En,&Iand, on account of

týe iir.y,-,nefs of--,their -at'ofphêre, can endure vrithotit inconvenience' In 1
zi crreater degree of heat than the. inhabitants of a moiflerclimate. It compi

is 1'uppoféd by forne philofophers, -thait the différen'1P., Of ffieiflure and fa
iza the- atmôfphere i.7i 1"en'nfv-Ivania al.id New-England is fucb, as that Dr.perfon night bc-.11 erlewit ten def-rees of heat more inithe-ýlatt 'divide
than in theeormer.. the OF.

The - quantity o'-rain.which falls in Enc,ý,land ann pa11yý iscomputed and dct we es-; i Trance cighteen inches, andÀn,-NéwýM
_ýe - t nty!-fear'-' h à temPeref -ndirom fortyý:èýght,'to fifty i' ýN -Enkland, The iicnches andyetrià: ë1W

tfhey J'Uffér more fraln drought than in either of the fdië M ýntioned Y
-rffli-àkbou,,ey'h they-hav'-mo*e -the- q' a' ti ýDf tain

cotint tha.ri -double U n fty
evi.-Licz1 th«,%ý>. rernarzable di7,n,.-efg of the atýrIriqfplierel4n this



OF-. 14£W--ËNGT-A-.ND;,

eaflern divigon of the Uffitçýd_ Sta.tesl, and in part accouat for its
fingulgr healthful.*efs. Winter comm, only. commences, in its féye-
rity, abou-tthe middle of December-fbrnetimes carter, and fonie-

times not till Chri:ftmas. Cattle are fed or houfed, in the northern
pgrts of i*;ev-England, fýom about-the 2oth of Nov. to, th- 2oth of
May; in the fouthern parts not quite fo long. There have been
frqfls à a almaft every month in the, yege theugh not iL x. fam e

'C', year; -bùt. not Vel, injuriouse
ce The eafes moft prevalenit i\cw-England, are-the fQuoWing, 'Viz.
c 'Alvine Fluxes, Inflamniatory,

It St. Anthony's Fire. Slow, nervous, and' Fevers,

at IMixed.
d Pulmonary. Con-ftimption,-Atropbyl
a Caiarrh Quinfy
d Colic, Rheurnatiffn.,

e- Thefe dlfôi-ders, ofwhich'the pulmonary confumption is much the
moft dçftrudive, -are coinmonly the effed of imprudent expofures to
COId andrainy weather, evening air, and the wçaring of damp linen
r rom -requent exceffes în the ufe of £îrope, liquors, efpecially

of frefh diffilled rum, which in too niany inflances prove the bztne of
tè inorals, and the ruin oe families.

'The fmall pox, which is a fpecific, infeâious diféafé, is not allowedd fent to be comi
at p re -nunicated by inoculation,'e:ýÉcept in hot' italsP

ereâed for that purpofe in bye places, and in ca es wýere there is, a
bahiiity a.- Nor is

ro of a general fprcad of the infedion in. a toiv
this diféafe permitted to bc communicated geacrally by inoculation,,S_ A in anv of the-United States, e cept Nx -éw.York, i lew-jerfey, PennÇyl-

f vania, Delaware, and South-Carol'na.
In popplous towns, th'e prevalent difi:afes arc more numérous and

t complicatedg oyring ýo want of ftefh air and exercife, and toi luxuriou3
andfafhionable. living.

Dr. Foulke* has obferved, that in other couatries, men arc
'divided accor three claffles

-ding to their wcalth or indigence, into
theOP.UL-]EqT thý MIDDLING, aùd the poop, ; 'the idlénef% luxuries,

and debaucheries of thç fir-fiý and the mifery and too :fi7ýqiýent iÉý
ýemperance of t'hç laff, deffroy the greater proportion of thefe twoO
The intermediate clafs is below thofe indulgencics which Prove fatal

in a difcou.re whiçh he latcly read be-fore t. Amcrî'ýn ehilofg ic:ti Sw: rj..

W



CENERAL DESCRIPTION4
to the rich and above thofe fufferings to which the unfortunate POOr bo

fall viâims this iý therefore tbe happieft divifion of the three, M 0
Of the rich aind poor,'the Am»erican States fiirnilh a much- fmaller a
ProPortion. than any other diftriâ of the known world. In Connec Ne
tictit- particularly, 'the dillribution of wealth and its concomitants ano
is more equal than elfewhere, and, therefore, as fur as excefs or want d
of wealth may prove deitruà;lve or falutary to life, -the inhabitants tan
ëf this State may plead exemption- from. difeaf-s." What this writer and
:Qi s of Conneâicut in particular, ivill, ivith'very fé xceptions,'

apply to, Niew-Encland at large. dift
Înt

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, MOUNTAINS5&C. of t
New-England-is a high, hilly, and in forfie -parts a mountai nîous

country, formed by nature to be inha'bited by.'a hardy race 'of free tbe
independent republ'caris. The mountains arc' comparatively fmall, sto
runnInPý- nearly north 2nd fouth in ridges parall c ther. s rd

-Bttween thefe ridges Lw the g'r'eat rivers in imajefliiz meanders, re- in t
ceiving the in'nu'mer.-,.'ble rivulets and larger fireams which proceed it r

fro M the mouâtains on eýaéh fîdý_. To a'fpeEtator on the top of a has
neighbouring mountain, the vales between, the ridges, while in a flatè

of nature, exhibit a romantic appearance. They féem an oceanof w,
woods, fwelled and depreffed in its furfàce like that of the great ccean' it ri

n b piitfelf. A rkher though lefs romantic view is prefented, whe ,levalkys, by induflèrious hufbandrnen, have been cleared of 'their _Ï51ý caft,
natural growth and the 'fruit of theïr labour appears in loaded 44

orchards, èxtenfive meadoivs, covered with large herds of flieep and dier
neat cattle- and rich fields of flax,,,- corn., and the various kinds of and
grain. Th«efe vallevs* which have rectived expreffive namé Of fizes

overzetervaIe lands, ar'e of varioüs breadths, from two to twenty miles'; anà' Mive
by the ahnual inundations of.the ri-ers"which flow through them rive

there is- freque-itly anaccumulation of rich, fat foi], lefr upon theit
fùrfàce When the wate-rs* retire. 0

rit
There àre four.>prïncipa'I ranges of inounta'ins, paffing*nearly from in t

north-eaft to fouth-w'cft through New-England. Thefe confift of a land

multitude of parallel ridges, e*a'h 'having rnany fpi rs, deviating from rich'f

the courfe of the. general range; whicà fpurs are again b*oken'intô the c;

irreaular hilly lan'd*. The main ridges' terminate, fometirnes in high
M bluff heads, near the'fea-coafý and fometirnes by.a gradual defcent

in the interior paÈt of the country. One of the main ranges runs TI
between Connefficut and" Hudfoa rivers. This range branches and

bounds
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bounds the vales through which flows the Houfatonick river. The
ea mofteafiern ridge of this range terminates in a bluff hend at Meriden;
Cr fecond énds 'in like mariner at Willina- rd, a d a third at

New-Haven* In Lyme, on the eaft ide 'of Connefficut riveri
s another rancle of niountainD commences, formino, the çaftern. boun.
t dary of Connedicut vale. This range tends northerly, at the dif-

s tance, generally, of ahout ten or twelve miles eafi from. the riveri,
r and paflès through Maffachufetts, wher- the range ta-es the narne or'

Chickabee illountain; thence- croffirina into 'New--arnpfhire, at the
diflance of about týventy niilQs from the MaTa%--hufelts line, it runs u?

onadnzck, which termin
into a veirv h gh peak, called M ates this rida
of the range. A weftern rid-e continues, and in about latitude 430
ad runs up into Sunipee, rnountains. About fifty miles further, in
the farne ridge, is Moofcoocr m- ountain. A third rang'e begins n M*r'

Stonington ià Conneâicut. Urie
It ta' es its coâ i noith-eafterly, anti

is tèrnet mes broken and diféontini.ed; it then rifes again, and fanges
in the fâme diredion into New-Hampfhire, where, in latitude 430.2
it runs up into a bi gh--peak called Cowfactagoo-. The. fourth rangr
bas a humble beginni about Hopkinton' in I\IafFIchufetts. TheeA

Me eaflern, ridge of this ran gc runs north: by Watertown and.,Concord,'-antuc'ket-E111 Iii N.cw-
and àoffes Merrimack river at P is

ýà it ri'es into feveral hioýh peaks, olr which the White moup.taip te lie
rincipal. From t e Wriite mountains a raîige continues

caft, croffing' the eaft boundar of Neu;,-Tî.a --in latituand forms 
the heio'ht 

of land*.

_ïï bct* ecri Kennebeck and'Chau-à. 4e 30",
diere 'rivers.. Thefe ranues of mountains are full of lakes, ponds,

and fprin&s of wate that give-rifé to nuniberlefs flréams of various
fizes, which, interlo-kina each other in every direffion, and falli

over the -rocks in roma tic. cafcades flow meandering into
rivers below. No country on the globe is better waLCred than, Neçr-
England.

On.the ea-coafi the land is lowland -in parts level and
In the valleys, between the forem"entioned ranges of mountains, the
land is generally broken, and in rnàny places 1-ocky, but of a ftronrich'foil cap leabl of being cultivated to-,good advantage, urbich alfo is
the café with many fpots even on the topsý-oýf thê-mountairis

SOIL.) PRODUCTIONS, &C,

The foi], as may be colleEted frorn what has been faid,, rnuilbe very
Varicus. Each traâ of diffière- t foil i- -diffinguiffied by its peculiar

vegetatio.



6 GENERAL- DESCRIPTION
Z)vegetation, and is pronounced good, middling, or- badý -from the

fp-cies of trees which it produces; and froin one fpecies generally -Re
prçdominating in each foil, ha ted th' defcnptjve iiames of

oak ]and, birch, beech, and chefnut lands, pine, barrený maple, affi
and cedar fwamps,ý' as each fpecies happens to predobinate. Inter- Lau

mingled with thofe predon-ýnating fpecies arewalnut, firs, elm, hem- Whit
lock, magnolia, moofe wood, faffafras, &c. &c. The beft lands, pro- calycu
duce walaut and chefaut; the next, beech and oak; lands of the or S

third quality produce fir and pitch pine; the next, whortleberry -mon-

and barberry bulhes; and the pooreft produce nothing but marfliy Pilus
imperféét fbrubs. Among the flowerincr trecs and fhrubs in the Rubus

forefts are the red-:flowering inaple, the faiTafras, the locu:ft-tree.- the acen
tulip-tree, honeyfuckle, wild rofé, dogwood, elm, -Jeather-trec, laurel, fever

hawthorn, &c. which in the fpri.no, of the year give the woods a joy,
moù beautiful appearance, and 4ill them w'leih a delicioue fragrance.
Among the fruits which grow wild,'are the féveral kinds of grapes car&?

which are fmall, four, and thick &inned. The vines on which they
V%îogrow are very luxuriantý often overfpreading the higheft trees m the

forefis and, without doubt, miorht: be grreatl meliorated by proper
thus,cultivation. Befides thefe, are the, wild cherries, white and r --- d
No-vamulberries, cranberries, walnuts, hazelnuts, chefutits, butter-nuts,
Nbeech-nuts, wild plumbs and pears, whortIe'berriesý bilberries, gooire
Lobeberries, Jlrawberries,. &c.

The foil in, the 'nterior country is calculated for the -culture of cypripHOw1:110Indian com, rye, oats, barley, flax, and Iieaip (for w. hich the foil and
climate are pecullarly proper) buck.-w_Ààeztý beans, &C. In
many of the inland parts wbeat is raifed in large quantities but on

hills --àthe féa-coafi it has never been cuitivatèd with fuccefs, beinc, fubjeâ
whichto'blafis. The fruits which t'ne country yiélds from culture, are,
high aapples in the greatefi' lenty of thefe cyder i-- made, W'h;ch con-
generalflitutes the principal drink of the inhabitants alfo pears of various
ivondeinces, peaches apricots, &c. -forts, qui plums, cherries,
finefftt cDr. Cutïer bas furniffied the folk talogue of flowering
raifbrubs and plants in New-England, which, from the. attention he,

Ïl-. 'in the 3bas paid to natural ï1ilcory, we have reafon'to rely upon as accurate.
.p; cattle, aBlue flag, Iris vir -Globe Flower, CethWaiztbus accidentaîisl
Pl; -Pigeonberry, Ciffus zýyoideç,-CorneJ, Cornus Canadenfj,-Ame,.. Pleafuri

tion 10Man Ho,-ýieyfuck.e*, d=lea vzïofa,-American Tea, Ceanotbus Azze-
Made foyfùcklý,- Lonicera dièreiUa,-Grea' ConvoI-ý,
to the r;lus, arveeiiîi,-Stais-, ho*n Sumach, eh=

Mcaltree,



eee rzvurnuw lantatia,-White flowered Elder, .9ambucus nigra,,
-Red berried Elder, -Sambucus Canadezfs, -Meadow Blue-bellsl,
Gentiana ciliàta,-Lilies,,'feveral fpecies, Lilium,-Bethlem Star, Or.

izitliogzdam luteum,-'Ainerican, Senna, Rhodora Canadenfis,-Great
jaurel, Kalmia latifàlia,-Dwarf Laurel, Kalmia anguflifol,a-

White Pepper Buih, Andromeda arboreý, ' Bog Evergreen, Aadromeda
calyculata,-Sweet Pepper Bufb,. Cletlira alnifolia,-Môuntain Laurel,

or Sorbus-tree, pora,-Meadow Sweet, Spiraa Ja folia,
-Qiieen -of the Meadows, Spirea tormentofa,-Service Tree, Mef-

pilus. Canadenifsý-Wild Rofe, Rojâ Caroliiia,-Su 'rb Rafpberry,
Rubus Odoratzzs,-Baneberrv, Aéféa_ýpirata,'1ý_,ide-fàdd1e Flower, Sar-
race;zapurpui-ea,-Red Coluinbine, Ayùilrgia Canadenfis,-Anemonel,

feveral fpècie--, -4n«emone liepatica, fflvejf ris et nemorofa,-Travelle r's
joy, Clématis frirginica.-Drago'n"s He-ad, ýDracocePha1um Virginicumi,
-snap, -Dragon,, Aàtirrhinum Canadey:ýz*s,-American Cardamine,ne Fiwjnicaýr-Lu -z

pin> Lupirris ang eýýfo1ià.-Locuât, RoýiniafezJ-acacia,-eé-ýàch P,ýa, Pýf4x marit' umlm -P'àed Peae.pifum OC&US,
-Vý,Tood Pea,-ýerobus'fYI.-vaticus,-Varle,.crated Pea, Latlyrus iietero-pbyllus -ý-Meadov SunÉower,-Ageratum c- arc.- n

Ili American Amani
thtis, G17aphàlium 1-ýê"lian thenijlo-liiem,-N,.W-Enc7land. After, Aqer
No-va UMe-ý-Smooth-leàîred Gol-%.Ie-i-rod Solid'go altj§zma,
New'-England Sunflower, lIelianthus divaricatms-Amerkan Pride,
Lobelia cardinalis,-I..âdies Plume, Or£-17ispicodes,«' Ladies Slippér,
Cypripedium c-aleeo&s-Blite Eve âïl
Wî11oýv, or Dogg-wood, 'Salix cznereaiý-Reci-:flowered Maple> Ace-

New'England is a fine grazincr e
'7" country; tn -valleys'between the

hills i."ie'cenerally in 4_1% terfeâed vv;th brooks. of water, the banks of
which are lined with a traft of r';ch mcadoiv or intervale landé The

high and rocky ground is, in many parts', co--ered wiý'h clove * ''
generally affords. the finefi of paft-aiC. It will. -rot b,-. a mater of

wonder, therefore, - that -.NLeýv-En gland biafrs of ralfincr lame of the
fineft caffle in théworld; norw'lll fhe be en'vied, when 4 the 1 . abour of
raifing-them i.s. taken into view, Two month- of t1hý hotteft féafon
'ia the year, the fà'rmers are employed in procuring f9od for th-cir

ca:ttle,, and the cold winter is fpent in dealin-za- il- out to them. Thepleafure and.profit of doing this is, hovv-ever -a 1- tis,
a mng compenfa.

.tion l'o'tbe boncit and indufirious firmer. Butter and .cheefe are
.made for exportation ; an'd confiderable attention has lately been paid
to the raifinz of ffieq.

RIVERSS
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RIVERS.
andl'Ée principal rivers in New Kennebeck,-England arc P cot,
offAndroféoggin, or Ameriféoggîn S-wo-,"-M(errimack, Pifcataqua,

a.nd (ýonneâiCut> b*fide's mauYý ýînaý11ýer ones, which we fhall notice

when treating F Lt 4iWeýen1t States..
rit

PENOESCOT-. but
enThis Mer has its fource in the diûriâ ofMaine, a fhort diflance ncVincweft of Union river on the hi,ý;ii lands it rifes in -two branches, run-
flowilificy for a confiderable diftance, and then unitling in one noble and
nearrnaieflic fiream. BetInleen the fource of -the weft fork, and its junc-
bad

tion. with. the caft, is Moofehead lake, thirty or forty miles long,
Drov

and fifteen wide. The eaÙern branch paffes through féveral fmaller
fe a

From 'île.Fci-,ks, as they are called,'the Penobféot -lndia'ns
Me

pafs-to Canada, up' either branch, principally the weft, the fource of
miles

whièh they fay is not more than ment miles from the waters t h
cmPty into the 'river St. Lawrenée. « Af the Forks is a. remaikable

gh mountain. From the Forks dovr' to Indian Old Town,--fitua-..--.---*
_geted on an ifland in this river, is about fixty. miles, forty of whiellithe

T
'flows in a flill, fmooth fiream, and i a the whole d'ftance- th -nto interrupt the paffine of boats. In this diflanceare no falls the

frorn
river widens, and embraces a large numbèr of finall iflands an'd
about balf way reéeives two confiderable tributary fireami, one frdni' then
the eaft and the other from the weft, whofe mouths are -nearly oppe.

Main
fite to, each > oth'r. About fixtý rods belowIndian Old Town are the

Great Fallc, where is a carrying-place of about twenty rods thencet
Yorkle

twelve miles to the*head of the tide, there are no falls- to'obftruét
Ev

boats. Veffels of thirty tons come wîthin a mile of the he'd of the
makin

t:de. Thencel, thirty-:five.miles to the head of the bay, to the fite of
aý1e

Old FoËt Powna4 the.'riv'er is r'emar-ably flraiorht,.. and eaffly navii-
> ga-ted. Paffincr by Majabacradufe on the cag, féven miles, and OwI's

Head, twenty miles farther, on the %teft, it enters the occan by,
Penobféot Bay.

andWi
-Y.ENNEr>ECK

fprin&s
41, This is one of the finefl rivers in this country, and has its oicr*nl

nanie;
'like the form er, in the diftrià oie Mine its fources are two ffrearns,

recelves
one.of which rifes in the highiands, a fhort diflance' from a branch

in len
of the Chaudiere, whièh empties into the St. Lawrence; another-

iifes froi
branch ri fé s in Moofe 1-kad lake, In its coùrfe à reccives Sandy the lake

Vo«t.
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river from the weil, and Sébailicook and feveral others from the eaff,
It is n gable for Vellaq

and pai es to the fea by Cape Small Point. avieck,
quf one hundred and fifty tons upwards of forty nides from the fea.uý4

tic*
ANDROSCOGGIN&

This river, f9metimes called Amerifeo,«gin, properly fpeaking, is
but the main xveflern branch of -the Kennebeck; it rifeî near tbc
epd of the, dividing line between 't,Zew-Hampfbire and ffie Old Pro-lice
vince o f M ai ne. The lake Urnbagog, ýnd féveral imaller lakes.un-

flow into it. Frorn this lake its courfe is foutherly, tilt it approachesnd
near the White Mountains, froý -hich it receiv'es-Moofe and Pea.
body rivers, and then turns to, the eaft, and fouth-eaft througI4 the

910 province of-1 -laine, in which courfe it paes within two mi1pý of theler
fie a coaft, and turning north ruas over ýejep&aeg ý41s, iný.c! Merryns

Xeetbg Ba'v where i't forms unâion with the Kennebeck, twentyof
miles from the féa, and oà-e hundred and forty-fix from the fource.

Formerly, from this ba:y to the.. fea, the confluent fiream was for.le é, I=ly calied Saggadahock.
SACOO

he k This river is one of the largçý rivers in the diûrié! q.f New.re
pfhire. Thepri"""' al part 6f its water fàlls in diffferentfircam

from the White Mountains,, which u 'ite at twelve or. fifteen milesd.
-lez difiance. Its courfe, fome diflance from its fource, is.- foutherly it

the" fuddenly bends, to the eaft, and croiffes into the difl-iét of
Maine, then makes a laFge bend to the north-eaft, FýÙ, and fouth-9

1ýVefie embracing the fine town1hip. yFbuýg, in the county of
York. Its general cou'rfe thence toi the fea ie about forty. ive miles
Se- E. Great and Little O:ffa-pec rivers fall into it from the wee
rnaking a grec addition to the ori Irearn. Thiý-rivcr is-navi*f

.a ble for flips to Saco Falls, about fix miles fro-ýà the fea.

s
MERRIMACKS

li iz r A c x RTYEýt is formed the con'fluence of .emigýwaffqt
and Winnip'fcogeç rivers the former is a ver 'rapid r*ve',, and
fprin from a white mountain, wefi of theý noted mountains o-ftha
nanie; and before its junâion with the Winnipifeogýe branch, it

reccives from -the weit, Baker's river, a pleýfýnt firea', forty nliles
in lene, and févéral fmalleïr fireams, The WinniPifeogee branch

rifes from the lake of the fame nam'e. The fiream which i1TùeS'froný-
the lake is fmall,_ . àýd ia its courfe paffes through a bay twelve miles

VOL. IL
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lo'g,'and Aorn thréeto live brdad. A few miles frorn its entraried
intô, thé- Pernigewaffet is a place called the Weres, rt-markable for

the nuaiber of fàlnnciii and fhad urhich arc there caught The river is

wide,. and -fo fliallow that the fifliermen turn the courfe of the river
in

in a fhort time, or comprefs it into a narrow channel, where they fix
an

nets' and take the fifh as they pzifs up the ftrecim. After
cacthe Pemigewaffet receives the,. s the

waters of Winnipifeoo>re', it take
or

e-of Merrimack and after a courfe of about ninety miles, firâ
:ft n

in a foutherly., and then in an eafierly diredion, and paffing over
and

Hookfet, Arnulkea and Pantucket Falls, -ernpties into the fea at

Newburyport. Frorn the weft it receives, Blackivater, Contoocook, Po

P'fcataquoag, Souheganj'Nàfhu, and Concord rivers ftom the ea%

Bowcook, Suncook, Cohas, Beaver, S "'icket, and Èowow riversP
Contoocoiak heads near Monadnock M-Ountain, is very rapid,' and ten It
or twélve mdes from its moutl is one hundred yards wide. juft'be--ý

30.
fore its entrance into thé Merriniack it branches and forins a beau-ý fepa
tiful ifiand of five or fix acres, the

PISCATA(ý:JA. fail
Thisis the only 1-ra ofe whole courfe is in New-I-larnPm twee

Its head is a pond in -the N. E. corner' of the town of Wake-M
welft

field and its cren'eral courfe thence, éo the fealy is S. S. E. about forty r e
rn i es. It dividès New-IJainpfhire from Y (ork-Coun i n the dif. the
iriâ of Ma'n and is-,called Salmon all river, m its headPears
lower falls ât Berwick, where it affûmes the narne of 1%%ewichawan- the
Il 'k, wh4rh''i- beats till it ir,eets ivith Cocheco river,, wbich cornes thirty

fiom Dover, when, bo-th -run together in one channel to Egtonà belo
Poinit,'wbere the weilern branch rneets it. From this, ipnétion:'to the w

th'é » fea, the rivèr'is 'fo rapid -it never freezý,--s thê.difbnec is a fin
lèven'miles, and the courfe aeneraIlly from S. to S. E. The weffèrn ffi e 1 d

branch is fornned by-Swamfcot river, which cornes fro'm Exeter. Win- ticut
nicot river, whic' cornes throuah Greeniand'. and Lamprey rivtr, Ineets
which divide.s Newmarket' frorn Durhàin thefe crnpty into a bay, ýýî" until
fýur miles wide, called Great Bay. The water in its further. pro-

grefs îs contraâed into a lefler bay, and then it receives Oyiter river, Th
hich runs through- Durhain and Back river,-which comes-from

î Doveri. and at length rÉeets wi*th the main ffream at Hilton"s Poinat. from S
'rhe t* ide rifes into aU thefe bays, and branches as far as the lower -i mouth

rapid'turrent, cfpeciaUyat the
AlIs in ca'h river, and forms a mo:R Ten
fcafon of' the frefhet.è., when the' ebb continues about two bours

longer
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longer -than the flood ; a"d were -it Dot for the numerous+ n2"ý" eddies,
ý ýX rmed by the indentingas of the ffiore, the ferries

would then bc

At the lower falls in the féveral branches of the river., are land-r
ing placesq whence lumber and other country produce is tranIýorteâ,ýc
and vefrels or boats from belovv difcharge th -lading; fo that inr
each river there is a convenient trading-pIaéeý not more thazi twelve
or fiftéen miles diffant from Portfaiouth> with w-hie' there is cona

:ftant communication by every tide.. Thus the river, from its form
and the'ýUmation of its branches, is extremly favourable to the pu>
pofes of navigation and commerce.

CO,%L;NECTIClUTe

This river gives Dame to one of the five Coloniés of this province;
It rifes- in a fw-amp on the height of land, i n* lat. 4 5. 10'. W. long. 7 1After a fleepy courfe of elcrht or ten miles3o it tuimbes over four

:Ceparate fallsi turning weff-keeps clofe under the hills which forrft
the northern boundary of the vale'through which it runs The Arno
noo:fuk and lfrael rivers, two principal branches of Con e icu t

fall into it from the eaff., between the latitudes 4e an' d 450.-' Be.
tween the towns of Walpole on the eaft, and Weftminfler on thewe4.1 fide of the river, are, the greàt Falls. A larg rock divides thee

ream into two channels, each about ninety feet wide on the top of
the lhelving bank. When the the eaftern channel al>
Pears crofied'by a bar of folid rock, and the whole fircarn falls inta

the w-flera chànnel -where compreffed between two -rocks fcarcely
thirry feet afunder, it fhoots with amazing rapidiiy into -a broad bafon
below. AboveDee'-eld in Maffachiifett-s à rècrives-Deer-field'river from
the wefý and.Nililler"s river from the eait, afterwhich it turns weflerly ia
a finuous courfe to Fighting Falls, 12nd a littie after tumbles over Deer.whîch are impaffable by boats.,field Falls Windfor in Qonnec.

ticut it receives Farmington niver from the weer- and at Hartford
.1neets -the tide. From Hartford- it pafiès on in a. cmoked courfe,
un'-il it fàllsý into Long4fland founct between Saybrook- and

Lymeo
The-Jcagthýofthisnver, ina flraight Ene, Is nearly three hundred

miles. Its general courfe is féveral degrees weff of fouth. Tt je -
from 80 to I'oo roods wide, z.3o miles from, its moutho At itimouth is a. bar of land which confieerably. obRruifts the navig=ou,

Ten Iéet. water at full tides is found on this bar, and ýthe fame depth
C

Io,
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tdMiddielEm. The diffahce ofthe bar from this place, as thé rjVéý
4runsq is thirtY.;Iix miles. Abot, e Middleton are feveral lhoals which t

:ftretch-quite acrofs the river. Only. fix feet witer is found on the
diba' at high tide, and herc'thc tide ebbà ànd floivs'bu't about eight

inches. About three miles belOw. Middleton the riter is. dontraâed
Coto about fôrty roods in breadth- by two high ihoun',,t,,î*ns. Alirioil
an

every where elfe the banks are'loiv, -and fpread into fine extenfivé
meadows. In the fprin floods, which generally h-1pr eti in May, thefe
ineadows are coveréd with- At Hartford the water fometime- the

rifds t-e.rity feet àbove thé corninori furface of the- river, and fi i n g tu
all to pafs through the abovè-mL-n,,tioned-erait, it is fom. etimes twà

t aCý
or three weeks before it returns to its tifual bed. Thefe floods gdd

nothin to the depth of er on the bar'at -the moutli of the river: Wh
this'bar 1 'ing tod far off in the found to be afféâed by thèm. Sta

On this be-titiful. river, w,,.ofe banks are- fettied almofi to i fs war
fourceý are maiiy pl e a fa n 44 n to-,rjns-ýwhit--h w'e fhall Ke
notice wFen treatincr Of the partýîcular States on which thiey fiand. àm

This river is navigable to Hartford-j upwards of fifty miles from iti (in
inouth, and the produce of the country for two huzidÈed miles above is

brought thiL-Ïler in. boats.; boats which are u ed in t'his bufinefs arc îý idefc
Ilàt-bottomed, 1ongý and nar'ow, for the conIvenience of gotng up gen
Itrearn and Of -fo light a make as to be portable T#ey are lang
taken ôut of the river at three diffférent caryy-in g place9j Ïtl of which T

wake fifteen miles. they
&à.urgeonj. falrnon5 afid ffiad, are caught iti plenty in thcàir fea fo dom

from the mouth of the tiver upwards, except flurgeon, which do bra
not afcend the upper fàlls; befides a irariety of fmaIl fiffii f uch as wild

pike, carp, pearch, &c. the
From this river -are -employed feveral br-ig's of one bundred and the

'leighty tons cacb,'in the European trade and about fixty. or fevent deed,
fail of from fixty to one- hundred and Èfty tonsi in the W -India fourcà few filhl'ng veg*els,trade; befidÉs and forty or fifty coafling ve:ffels. 'COM

in. addition« to thefe, there art* in tiiis province rnany other riverel. thouICIwhichi tholfgh inférier in point ci icnagnitu&, yet are- worthy of the
il, ie notice, as they afford, in'many infiances, either excellent inland na% gua

-they addýef vigationf or'prefent the means of improv'irig of ii. As t fouad
eauty. lof ;he couptry, and value of thefoil and as they furnilh by wh

liâtations peculiarly defirable for the creffing. of millsi or the intro& equal
dudion of manufadu thefé vre Iliall of the-notice .,whcn trcatmm -1789)
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_14P ui eferit states in which the principally' y#ýrfue their cou e, or tabey
ýcli Cheir rife.
he POPULATTLO.*Z, CHARACTÉÉ, ANit- ljl«VERSIONS*
rht

Nev;-England is the moft populous part of the United States. Ited
contained, according to tho.ý cenfus of i ý9oý one million nine thou-

2 -and five hundred ai-id tw--ntý-two fouls; its prefent niimbet of inhabi."Vé
tants aiuoun -s at leaû to one million three hundred thoufand. 1ýh1C
great body ofthefe are landholders and cultivators of the foil, and ae
they 1:)offtfsin fee fimple, the farms ilfich they cultivate, they are naýturally ail attached t eir countZo ti.1 -ry the cultivation of the foil ma-es'
taprn robu û and heaithy, and enables them" to defend it.Id Tew -n- c-v 1 -iety bc called a nN -England i ay th propi urfery of men,

whence are annually tranfp'anted, into crther parts, of,ý- the,... United
States, thoufands of its natives. Va:R numbers of them, fince thc
war, have emigrated into "the northera parts of N -York;. into

Kentuck and the Wellern Territory, and into Georgia and
féme are fcattered into every State, and every town of note ia the

'Cnion.
Thc inhabitants of i%;ew-Encrlan "are almofi univerfally of Eng7;fli

and it is o'wincr to, this circumftance, and to the areat andgencral attention that has been p. ucatior4aid to ed thatthe Enolifli
languacre lias been preferved aruong them. fo free of corruptbon.The New nalanders are gene, '.-b-F rally tail, ftout- and wéll.

they glory, and perbaps with j uffice, inpoflèl'fing that fpirit of free
dom wlých induced -their anceflors to, leaý%ýe their native country,, t(x
brave the dangers of the oc=, and the, hardfliips of fettliag in a
wildernefs. The'r.èducation, laws, and'fituat-lon feryeýto infpire

them, wit"h« high notionsof liberty. Their jealo'ufý, is* awakened a'
the,firPt motion* towards an lavafion of their rights. They are, in-
deed, often. ealous 'to exce «fs; a.'Circumft=ce which is a fruitfut
fource of imaginary grievances, and of groundlèfs- fu4?icions anxi-
'Complaints againfi governrnent. Buè. thefe ebullitions of jealou fyeU though-cenfurable, and produâive ôf forne political evils, fliew that

nS of true liberty -xiils. in New-Fngland.; fcrjealoufy is ai
guardian of liberty, and a charaderiffic of free republi -Achieffouadation of liberty and equali.ty "in thé Néw-England ýStàtes i's a law

by %thich inteftate eflates defcend-.to all the chi1drený or othéMeirs,, ia
equal proportion, except to the 'eldefi fon>' Who bas two. lhares. Iri
-17 89) Mag*aa uAèttý aboli ffi edz th is exceptione In 'co'ilýiequ* ence of theie
jltwsp the pe(iple- Of 1\eýV.«.ngland enjoy an équality-of condition un.

kaowe
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known in any other part of the world and it is in' is way.that th.c

indpeople have preferved that ,happy rnediocrity amoi-ig themfélves,
M;hich, by inducing economy and induft-ry;- rennoves fiom them ra

temptations, to luxury, and forrns them to habits of fobriety and
tempérance. At tbe zime'tirne, their induflry and frucratit ex pt hady
fli.ern. from twint and from-, the n*ce:ffity of fubmitting to any en - are

C 0 Mcroachments on their liber-lesè,
In ",New-Encrlanci, 1earning is -more generally diffufed---among a B

-of people ri of c
ranks than in any other part of the globe. "-"à fincr from the

fervtx--ellcnt enabliflimént of fi'chools in ahnoft- lever' wnlhip.-In'
bufithefe fchools, which ai.-e general.1y fopported. by- àà pu'bl*c tax,, and
Theu n d er the direution. oýýa* fchool committee, are taugbt the elements
nera

iDf réaldung, writiLIO, Zl*.LZI,ý'rlCtic, and inthe "n-*'re wealthy towns,
lawsthey have intrroduced the higher branches of grammar, geo,.

graphy, &c. he

-A v.,-ý>r valuable Éource of i.-iforrrýation'to the people i s the newf-ý-y
pers.) of which not lefs* tha'n -thirty tnoufand are,ýpriated every

tious'N -Ep.'gland and' ci rculaied in alàyoft everv town. and villagle definithe country.*
diffierperfon of rnature 29 ho cann* t ýoth read and writé;' is

'htetirarely to, be found. By rneans of this general eflabliflim'.z-t:- or
enjoyfchools, the extenfive circulation 'of riewfp3pers, and the confýýent

fpread of leaming, eveîy towiiffiip throuorhout the countryîs fur-
more

niffied men'ca able of coiidudin(y the affairs of their town' *ithP creafejùdgment and difcretion. Thefe men are*the channels of-'yoliticai
information to the lovver clafs of people; if fuch a clafs rÈaýy'.,bè faid rope

teraato ex ft in New-England, where everv mat thinks himfelf -afléa as
vibratgood -as his nei hbour, and believes that -all mankind arè or ought
Cvervto be, equal. The people, from, their childhood, form Of

ThcanvaFj-Licr public affairs, and commence politicians. Thiý- natu-
16f thi-Cdlv leads them to be very inoui tive. It is with kno'Wledgreas -wi m'f' ýg
eu

riches, t:h a man has, the more he wifhes to obtain his de-
ringin a grea e fsfire has no bounds. This d ter or 1èfiire after knowledcrel,

Rhodedecrec, prevails throughout all claffés oe people in -1ýZew-Eng1ànd -
ligiouand from' their various modes -of exp'effing it, forne of which aretfi theirblunt and famili »ar>, bordering on unpertinence, firange' haý,e beenïï ticularl

Accordin& to an accurate eflimate lately made5, it app=rs that ne lefs than féventy- 4 harveft,
teven thoufed- ncwjýaPers* arc printed . weeklyin the -Awerican States, whicb, in a zgain i

-our nùWc)ns, aucr at fý ' -ténu cacli would mïrc
Yeu, would arnount-to.upwarasoff ur
one hundred and fixty thouf-uid dollar

mduct4
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induced to,ýincntion impertinent inquijftiepenefs as à' diffinguiihing cha-k
raâc.&tc oi the Ne -England people. But this is true only

nd tothat cLifs of people, who, confined to domeftic life, haire not
pt had an -opportunity of minorling with the world; and fuch people

ot pecul' r.to New-E
are n nglaM they compofe a great part of the

corrernunîty of eve' -flate and country
Before the liate war, W". ich introduCed into N-em-England a flood

e, of corruptions, wit i ni ahy À., provements, the Sabbath was ob

n ferved with cyeat flr'é no'ýýunneceffàr-y travelling, no fectilar

d bufine£ no vifitin., no dve fions vrere perrnitted on' 'that day.

ts They c'nfieered it as conféérated to, di v' e woÉfhip, an d were cre.

se neraliv punâtial and ferious in, their" attenda"nce upon it. Th.--ir
laws were. firiâ' in guarding the S'bbath againft"every innovation.

fuppofed féverity with -which thefe 1aws; were corn ofed andptogether with fome. other ^tr,,.>.-ixécuted aits in --ir rel iÈo "s ýharac-
er,, hàv acquired* for the New-En.,o,' ar.&rs, the name of a fuper:fti.

g., tious, bigoted peo'le. à bý,,,gotry are fb 'à.
pý. Etit fûperftition an'

definitè in their:Gcrnilications,, and fo*varioufly applied by pe ons f
ý'z-Ak différènt rinciplies and educations, that it is not eafy to determines p

'q -hether tb ' ever deferved that charaâer. Leaving every pèrfon ta
enjoy. his own opinion in regard to this matter, we o:àly obferve, tha't
fince the -W a CATHOL'IC TOLERANT SPIRIT, occafioned by a
more ENLARGED INTERCOURSE with mankind, has greatly in.

:creafed, and is Èecoming univerfal; and if they do not break- the
Froper boub"d. and liberalize a*ay all true religion, théy will coun.
teraâ that'flong. 'ropenfity in human nature, which leads men to

vibratefrom one extreme to its oppofite, and gain the approbation of
everv Weil wiftier'of the riights ôf rnà'kind,

There is one ýdiftinguifhing charaâeri:ftiýic in reli ious charaâer'19,
of this -people, which we muft not omit mehtioning ; and that is, the-
CuffOrn of annu'ally celebrating Fafts and Thankigivings, In the
[pring, the governors of the féveral New-England States, .,except
Rhode-Ifland, iffue thei r proclamations appointing a day to, be rie.

Egioufly obferved in faftinge humiliation,., and prayer througrhout
their refpeêtive States, in which the predominating -%ýices, that pa-ý
iicularly call for -humiliation, are enumerâted. In autumn, after'
harveil, that. gladfôme* era in the huibandm'an's' life, th é governors
2.0,ain. ilTue their proclam'ations2 appointing- a day of public thankf.

glvlngj, enumeratinec-the.public bieffings received iù the -courfe of the
foregoing year.

The
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This pious Cilliom orig-cated ýçviù tl.,Ie-irvenerable anceflors'&L the

cf and 'has been 'handed down throuYzeil
togeneratàp,Às of flicir poflerity. A cuft-om ýo rational ficCC?,,Culated to ckeriffi in the minds of rhepeople

c-À îLýeîi,îepcndepce on theGREAT 13ENF-FAC T OP. Of the WOrld Verfer.at"t -à-heir bleffinings, it is hoped will erer be preferved.
car

fil of New-Engand gcner-11y obtaîn their efflates by bard
nd IpbQUr ey of cofflequence know their value liefiand fpcr,àd uï,. rug la no Co-h f -gality. Yet -enti-y clo ýhe indigeat.,,2nd

'Unfortui<tfe fare bétter. Tliý-ir laws oblige f-very town ýo Provide a nefs-r anceý1or the*-pet inten. ir poor, and the rýeceRtous:Rranger is tabli1eý-e'dý 1-w their humanetected, and rell. It may mPro t
truth be faid., that in nO--ýýPart-0f the world arc the peoplç happier, e

better ftiriiiflied with theý.neçeàTàr1eý anci conven encks of life, or t'In tl
inGre indcPIenderit, thgn t4e farmers of Netv-England,, As the
orreat body of the pigople are hardy.1 independent ftecholders, theic.-e, ýaS thýeY Quar t. to
man ners :a, e,,,, cong nial to their emplgym

-aine fim. Pie,- and unpolifhed. Stranrers 'are received and enter-
tained zPPýori a- thern witilia great dcal of artlefs :fincerityý andfriým4y
zerfema! kÊpitality. TheT children, thofe izdtative ereatýýjçý a]-whde.eclucation -parricular att man-ention. ;s pai early ùm bibe thç TI
ners and habits of thofe aroutid them and the :ftrangeýi with pl=,ý,.

fure, -noiices, the honeft and decent refpeét that is paid. him by the -fa
çhildren* as he -pqqès t-hrough the country.

uloi
A,,; the people, ýy reprefentation make their own Uws andint the r ow:u cÎÉcers th and J*vi*rjg undey cannot be. oppreffiqd er ind,

governmezits which have few lucrative places they have fcw.'ý,jqaofi Mi îhen
to I)r'bervl corrupt can%,,,,,ifflncrs, or intrigue., s and a a the
jn6Éal charaâer unblemitlied'are the ualifications rçquiûte in the view itant

of moft peopie,. for officers. of public truft, 'Irhe expýeflîun of' a wiih cafon
to biQ prorrot-ed,. is, ia fome p4-&ýs o'New-*Fr.cyland the direâ way. to

e 0 -1
art'ô

T'a e ijiý-abitants, in fome parts of New EncrIand.- are, generafly« .,,and àfond of thp';gr fciences, and have cultiva' reatts and 

ted *them with
fuccefs. Tbeir collegges na.,-e flouriffied. The illýÙftrions charaifters

they haYe Prqd ced,. Who fiave diilinpilhed'therofelves-, in Politics,
dîvinîty., ýhç., imathematics, d philofopby, natural -and ci-tild in thcý -Yý. çVin _é fuh* C gly Pqeý c' the-truth ofarts,. pýýtî CSe<

9;.k
went C

or-fie for ibc
VOL
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The women in New-England, gencrally. have fai4 frefh, and
kealthfui éountenances, minaied with ch ftmale foftn-efs and deï.
licacy. Thofe who have h2fd the advantacres of a good educatio%

amer&.tS, are gente 'Ify, and agreeable 'in their man.
,=d Mey arc n e12 ec
vers, and are fprightly and fenfible in theirCoàvertation, They are
ar y ns with neat-nefs and ec

taught to manage doineffic comer onomy.
Wornen of the firû rank and fortune make it a part of theïr daily bu-

-il efs e familv. Emplovment at the needle,
w fuperintend the afairs of th

.. Cookery, and at the fpinning wbeel, with thern is honourabk. Idle-
nefs even in thoüé of independent fortunes, is u nive rfally difrepir-

The women in country towns manufaâur'e the greateft part
f the cloathing oftheif farnflies. irh-eir linen and woollen cloths
e ftrona and dec'ent. T-heir butter and cheefe is not inférior to any
the --warid,

Daiwing is -the principal, -and favourire arnufem-nt in 'iý;ew-Engw
M 0 e-ytfflng

J- aàU -f this th people -of both fexes are extremely fond.
lacr--is Praffifed by none but thefe who cannot, or rather will'

find a' reputable employrmnt. The gwmefier, the borfe j;ùckeyý
nd tlîcF knave.. -are équally defpifed, aùd their conipany is avoided

y- ail eho would-fuifain fair and irreproachable -chara:âers,,

The a-thletic and bealthy diverfion' of cricket4 fbot bail, quoits,
ing, jumpt hopping, -fce races, and prifon bars, are uni-

é Ih p ' uýfifed in thé countryý and ýbme of theni in* tfic mofiUlous p13CeSý and-,by ple-peo -of alnmil ail ranks
Squirrel-hunting is a noted-diverfion in country p1acesý. where thie

ind of ga me is plenty- fo divert themfelves ivith fox-hunting) and
Mers with the inore profitable fports of filhing-and duck-hunting; and-ntier feulements where deerthe'ffo -and fur gamc aboundý tbe nha-itants rnake a 1 cra -t wive fport of hufiting thezü. In the 'Iftterground is cowred vvithcafon, whd7e the now, whkh is cernrhonlyor threc months, fleighing the geim710 fs -ai diverfion'. A great

artof tbe fàmiliýes.throughou> the coua-try aM furniflied with boriès
and feighsé

HISIrORY OF IprS SE,,TTLEMFNT, &c;.
New-Fngland was difcove-red in the begianiug of the IaftccntUryý

cmd. éàlIed North-V-irgi-nia; the firft -Euro-pea. ttàtüeinent was forme&
i t'il M. 1608 ; this firfi colony; which was wcak and ill-dirededt did.not

5,of ýf c*eed orfometimeafte*-therewereoniyafewadventurers whe-
went. over at times in the fwumert built themfelves* ternporary buts
fOr thc pur pofe of trading with thé favag=, andý like them, difap-

VOI, dpearè
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14 peared azaài for the reft of the..y'ear; but fanaticifm,' which bad
depopulated '.ýLmé rica in the South, was deftined to re-peele it ia bolul

the. North. N-ew-.Engl&.,id oWes its reçrullaà. Jettlement te religious othe
perfecution. Sponafter-the commenccnient of the reforrnation in then

Englandý* whick was not until the vear IS34, the Protellants were geth,
dividéd into Èw o parties, one the follotý,ers of- Luther, and the t'O tl

other of calvin. Thý_ former liad cho aduall' and almoft imle Cafiepercepti, latter,,ïb:y> to reccde, from tlic Churcli of Rome; while the
rnore uajousý and -co41vlri%-,eçl of the importance of a tharo«ucrh rem -tûeir

formation, and at t'tic farne time polfci.1-ng much firmnefs and hior dent,
notions of rellajolls libertv, w-âs for effeding a thorough changC the r

fiandiat once. T heir conféýuent endeavours to expunge from the church
unadiall the--inventions which had been brouorht into it fince the. davs of

âe(thé,-Apoflles, and' to introduce Scripture piirity," obtained for
,,-them the name of PURITANS6

A number of thefe people, upon the borders of Nattingharnihi ýçY
ans,L.;iicolnfhlre -,,.tid Yc)rkfliire, having fuffui-ed perfecution patientl
TIfor years, and fè3rched the.Scriptures, diligently, were at length fully

tudeÇ')f opinion, that the cercezonïrs of the Enoliffi church were unýawfk1;
Cthat the lordly power of her prelâtes was èontrary to, the freedom of

he ao e exfpel and that her offliceî, coU-îsý -anù canoii s. had no wartant
in the m ord of God. They d e tic, r x, i n to ffiake off

thinghuman imporitions, broucrht into the- church açýainft the fûPezior
ayblaw OC Chriii, the genius of his plain religion and Chriftian liberty.
re i.They re'Oived as -the Lords frec peopïee,,,, toj in.th nýfe1vesJO C covenalit
Aftcinta a cfýarcb §ate;.,and, agrccaýly. to priýent or future knociuleido-e

to walk in ail t1_ýe way of Cot1ý according to tbeir bc abilitie wbat-
cution,ever it co
the geThe affembly, owi'nc. to the difiance of habitations, was obliged

ajefýto form itfelf, into two diffind religious focieties the one,, with
Thewhich is ou r conccp, foon fi-id- for its pallor the famo'us Mr. jc>hn

riv''lecRobinfor. The church kept together about a year; but being ex-
-made 1tre m ely har'ffed by perfecution, pon removing to- Hol-
of flat*land. The pious refugees repaired to and fettled at Amûerdam' but
at theafter a whilc removed to Leyden ; w-here they were highly r e - ýthe royfpe & e d, and would have *been alicwed fome public favour, had- it
mife thnot been for féar of offénding Eiioland'. By hard and continuêd la-
carried

-bour-- ý 1 î_. his pubil Such was the rapid-grow-th oit the Proteflant interefl that in i563y only forty-fir.
yeurs after the commencement of the refo.rmat-lonby, Luther; there were in France alonc If lk

two L,.oufmd one hundred and fi. ft éit- blies of Moteeants. -wiU be
t Princes Ncw-England*Clironclogv.,; Fait 1- P- 4-
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r they obtained a livinc.boù The Dutch employèd them before
&hers, for their hone:R and exemplary behaviour, and readily trufled

them when in want of rnoney. IMatters however were not alto-
gether to their mind and fome of the moft lenfible in 16 17 began.
think of another removal. It was imagined, that if a better and

c "fier place of living cotild had5 numbers would join them. 'The
ôra*là-'6f -t-fie Dutch were too diffolute, and the were afraid that

-tûeir offsprin would becom"e irreli'gious. Befide, they had an ar-9
dent, noble, and 'gocily defire, of layina a foundation for fpreading
the religion of jefus o-ver the ý remote re ions of fhe earth, and of

fiandi'ng down'to future -a s.) what they thonorht. to-be the pure and
,,",.,.,,unadulterated woi ç)Î the <rreatjEliOVAi-i. They. therefore di-âed their views to Amèrica. Tô tl éçýho obie&ed-iof the length

danger the voyna-e,,Ilre difficulties and calamities to'which'fhould be expofed,%" eachey -ihe barb:ýrîtîes and tr -eries of the In.
ans, and their inability to fupport thé expence-it w'as anfwered
The difficulties are not 'nvîncibl and may be overcome bv for-.

1 ut de and Peience the ends Propofed are aood -and honourable;
he 9callinor lawful and urg*nà; the bleffing ofGôd may therefore
e expeâed. We live but as exiles now., and are in a poor condi.
on. The truce with the Spaniards is haftening to,,a clofe.- No.
ing but--ý repara-ions for war are going, fnmvard. The Spaniar s

ay be as"'ýrue1 as the favages and fiamine and peftilence may be as
re in Hollandas.in Amerka.'

After érious and folemn application to God for diredion, they
-concluded on carrying thé propofai of croffing the Atlantic into exe.
cution,, i-ntenidino to live in a diffind body by thémfelves, under
'the general gover'nm*ent of the Vircr omparny, -ind to fue to his
aie:fty,) Kingjames, for full 1iberýy and freedom of cexfciènce.

The Virginia Company grantéd them a patent, with as ampleîleges as the-y'Suid buPrivi notwith:ftanding the- great intereft.
made by gentlemen of thé firfk ch'araâer, and by the c1ief fecretary
of flaté, the Yi N*G and EisNopsvrefufed to allow therefugeestlio-ugh
at the difiance of three thoufand miles, liberty of' confcience under
the royal feal. - A:11 they'could obtain from his maiefly, was a.pro.

mife that -he would connive at, and ' n'ot moleft them, provided theycarried thémfélives peaceably ; but fie would not tolerate thena by
his public authority, - Upon ihis occafion it was wifély obferved,

f; If lis majeflyes, prornife îs no -fccurity, a further coiifirruationiwiU be -of little value though it :has a fcal as broad as the houfew
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floor, it will not feevé. the turn, for there will be ineans- èww>
found, when wanted., to recall or reverfe it and we mý u
'herein on God$s Prov'idenize.e-" This'reafoning, and the-.hope of and

being placed beyond the reach of eccieliaflical courts, prmiled.
They refolved to venture; and, àfte'r long attendance, much coft' ba

aild iabour,, o*bta'ine'd a patente
They agreed,' that the -ninor part of younger and ftroagèr men, the

ÎP zIjý' with Mr. Brewfler, an el-ier of the church, fhoidd* go:firfi, anci
ïï bat their pa or, Mr. Robi- a, fiiuurd remain b'.-.hind'witb the ina., com

jority.,. for a hiture favourable o left
The colony de:Rined for America failed -from Delft-!lave,* fýr Eng

Southampton on the azd of july, i6î and there niet a fliip,. baving
f6rne Englith fricnds on board who. propofed irernckving, with them.- tlem
Both veirels proceeded to fea, but returncd twicé into por% on ac.

count of deficâs in t]ýç one from Delft, wbich-we difnirffed. the
Part of the co m'pany rettirned to London, the. remainder letook peri
themfelves to thé- fiiip, nd failed frona Plymouth the 6th of -sepý, ho

ternber. After rnany de!ays, difficiilties, and dangers, they made BeCape Cad at break of day on thç 9-th of Nov' NVhit
ýmbcr, and entered. tho

harbour on the ioth. Upp'JII

It was their intention to à ave fettled at the «uth of Hudfon'a Ne
river -* ut theDutc14 intendincr to plant a colony there of their T

Owne pri-vately hired the niaRer of the fhip to delays -and'
Englz.nd, Pnd jhen, to, conduct îhem to théfe nozthero cogfLt;,- and lytre

ààtifhere, under p tence of fhoals and winter,, to difcouùaze thein, frorn
Venturing to. the place of d%-.lination. This is confiderffly afferted

-né
by the hiftorians of that titne. Although Cape Cod Harbour was from

g DC)od, the country around ivas fandy and -barren. Thefe were di«., -of

;nc wascouraoli clircli.mplnces bùt the féaSon being far adq ed, Îhey
p dent'y deter « Îned to make the beft- of 'their prefent fituation.

th wert not withia the limits of their paten and con-
pointféquently not under the, jarildiâion of the Virgiiiia Coxnpa YÏ
Coua rthey concIuded it neýceflàr* tà eitablilh a feparate goverament

for tliemft*-.-es. Accordin of a c
gly, "--befort the ' landedI having djr,-ý

-voutly given thanks to, God for their fafe arrival, -theý fýàrrned ý.bopè
Englthemfelves i - ato a body politic, by a folemz ceiurad, to whiciah-ey ýùI

fubfciibedg thereby m' aking-it the bafis o theirgovçrnment- .,They theii
withou:chofe Mr. Jà bu Carveri a gentleman of piety and approved abi i,

fies, to be their vernor for th 'f $uch i
e ýrft year. Thb wu op. the

90
NôýveMber; ý6zck,- bry %04
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Tlqtýr nee objeâ was to fix on a convenient place for fettlment
Unter nu rous difficulties,

doing this they were obliged to enco me

and to*fuffer incredible bardffiips. Many of them were Eck in con.

fiquenc£ of the fatigùes, of a lotig voyage - their provifions were -

-'ï bad-the féaton wfs uncommonly cold-the Indians, thoug . after.

aids ftiendl were now.h6ftTleý--and they were unacquainted ivith

the cogà, -Thefe difficulties they :furmounted, and on the 3-1:ftýOf
]DCCerýbcr they were ali fafély landed ata place, -which, in grateful

commemoration of Plymouth in Encriand, the town which they lail

in theïr nailve land they called Pl This is the firft

nglifli town that ivas fettled in ýew-Eng1and.'
In fQme of their excurfions in fearch of a fuitable place for fet-

tlement, they found buried féveral. bafl.-ets. of Indian corn, to th"

ampunt of ten bulbels, which fortunately ferved thern for planfing

the next fpring, and erhaps ns of prefýrving thern fromp
perîthing with hunger. They made diligent Mquiry for the owner

whom they found, and afterwards païd the full vahie of the corn.

Before th-e end of November, Sufanna, the Wife of William

White., was delivered of a fon, whom they called Peregrinc he is
o au c aftzon born in

-,.Jý uppofed to have been the firù child of Eur pe xtr

New-Enaland,
The whole cornpany that landed confifled of but One.hundred
d'one fouls their fituation s diftreffing, and their.profpea

traly difmal arid dikouraging. Their neareft neighbours, except the

liativçs, were a Freach fettiernent at Port Royal, and one of ifie
Engliib at Virginia The neareft of thefe was five hundred miles

froM them, and utterly incapable of affordia'cr thern relief in a tirn,
-of fàmine or dangýr*. Wherever they turned their ceyes, diflrefs

was befère thern. Perfecuted for religion in their native land--..
gneved for the-profanation of the Sabbath., and other -liz,%.ntioufinefs

J ýin Holland-fat-gued by tbeir long and boillerous voyacre-dif p-
d t rou

pointe h -gh the treachery of their commander of their expe9ed
'Country-forted on a danggerous and unknown fliore, în the advance

of a cold winter-furrounded by holtfle barbarians, without any
bOpé of human fuccciur--.dcnied the ald or favour of the court of

-witheut a public. promife of a peacéable et
Fngland 1 OyMent of
theii religious liberties-wora out with toîl -ings, and

without convenient lheltef frorn the rigours of the weather.---,.r
$Uch were the profpeàs, and fuch the fituatio'n of thelè pious foli.

tarY Chrif4ffl M4 to add to their diftreffes, a gencral and very
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Inorffl ficknefs Prevailed arnong therp, which fwept of forty-:rx c>f 7

their -number befope the opénincy of the next fpring. To fupýort,
thiau tinder thefe trials, thcy -had need orf all the aids and comforts

wbkh Chriffianity affords ; and thefe wýre fufficient. The frec and
un'a10lefied cajoyment of their relialon reconciled thern to their
humble. and lontly fituat»on-they bore their hardfhips with une.-

pled patience, and perféýered in their oft u n«ù
pilgri=<Ye of alm

parall'eicd trials, wilh fýich refignation and calmnefs, as gave 'roof ofP
grezt pict' and unconqueraible virtue.y

It would have' been affanifi ng, had not thefe planters carried
eith.their opinions favourable t*. liÏberty. The arbitrarv proceedings

of El. izabeýh and James produCed a f rit of inquiry, and iaduc
the f ers to, canvafs the équity of thofe powers which

-ufférers and oth
were f?.improperly exercifed- When the film of prejiidice was re-

-Ved, it wa-s eafy ta difc,.-rn'e that tyranny, . wheffier iri church or

âte,_ cou!d not be vindicated by reafon or revelatioii - and that

Heaven's ermittinc, it, was no more- a counter-ance to that than any

otber wickednefý. Befide the Plvmouthians bad lived f years
almon Cr a people, who had bee*,<i engaged in âbloody Twar with a cruel

umeIenting tyrant., whofe fovei-eigiitv they badýre.n.oùnced. The

frequent converfation that rnuft have paffed between the Dutch and

Emxlifli refugees, muft have improved the attad rnent of the. laft

tor the- caufe of freedom. It might âlfo have been hirited to théin

-zt -an. try be the fentirn. ent of fome Èng'lifli nobles and princ>

-zml ce thât in café of a removai to Amel"Icat perfons,

withcut'any charter from the crown, were at liberty to eftabl-*fh
w. hut form of ent 'hey pleaféd, and to'fet u

governm t p a new fiate,

2Sý fîIIIV, to ait lin -te n t s and purpofes, as though they were- makin;r

thclri fil'IR entra te civil ociety.-

Ncý wonder flien, efpeciafly con-fidering the cremei-asequal'ty PreW,

vailin awong them, that the Plymouthians,, by their contra& before

-anýdin,- formed themfelv-es into a Pwýer, democrâcv and that it was

eii'%Peïed in the Plvmouth records of 1636, Finding, that as fre6-
of the :ftate of ]ýncrIand,, we hither. carne with all and

born fib"CtD "Af r'e 1 - j ': - 'à11 tl'' a r the privileges belonging; te fuch in tbe. firfl place we think

good,.. that it be.ellablifffied for an that, acco*rding to the:rights,

e ofeda.-ad dùe Privileges of the fobjeâs afàrefàidý

îtî "av, or ordinance, be made or IMpofed Upon us at

]préfent, or to conie; but fuch as fh-11 be ri. a è, e and im' fed by
î y Co àfé 1-1 t, I..cco'r'rincy ïo th- freeý rfies of fr=-borri fubjeît' -of the >,«

:Rat#,,
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fiate an-3 kingdorn of England, and no othenvi e.11 They nxant to cou
tinu eir alleu* the crown-to retain their conneffion with the.

mother countryý--to, adopt the gencral laws of England for the'rule
of government-e wherein thev fuited and to bd governed by théir

Own particular aâs in other inflances.r tter fet of emigra.be lits never croired the Atlantic «I -they were
a plain, fi-ugal, induftricus, conféientious, andlovingpeople; and,
for the day in which theylived, and conficlering their education.f

polleffed a good fhareof politencîs. The important light in which
viewed rW i ty, led the ' i ' il

they 0 -ali M5 n man inftances, to fucl critic2lY
exaà nefs, as would bc leeined, by the moderas ridiculous froru

thence, however, the community derived fubltantial benefits.. Th*y
have b%-,-en flicr-inqt'fed as enthufiafts but nothing like enthufiaf
1-0 be met with in, the records of any of their tranfaâion*s'.. citLPr

ýefiaftic. Their piety im.cleed was
ýkîvî or ecc' eminent and férvciitý

Ub rat'onai,, and their re'
ut It was ai 1 11crion was that of the Bible and
had aproper influence upon thei- condi a."
On the 3d of November, 1620, King James fi gned a patent, in.

corporating the Duke of Lenox, the Marquilffics of Buckingham andHam 'l n ti arls of Arundel and Varwick, Sir Fr-tot ancis Gorges,
with thirty-four others, and their fucceflors, fiffine them, The,
ou,-icîl eftabliflied, in Plymouth, in the county of Devon, fbr the

planting, ruling, ordering, and governing of New-Englartd in Ame-'
To this coiincil he aranted all that part of America Les

bFet-ween the 4oth and 48th degrees of northlatitude. This patent
is the greaL civil Zafis of all the grants and patents, by which New-England was afterwards dividé ained - e po'j ed. This counc'l ret" th w. er
v. efted in them e crown until the vear 16-) when they reliýgned
their charter.

March.) 16zr, MafafFoi-t,* one of the- moft powerftil Saga-
mores ôf the neiuhbourin Indians, wîth fix- ttendants, inadie a-

ý 4Iý Vifit to -the Plymouth fettlers and entered into a fýrmaI* and -rery
friendly- treaty with them, wherein they reed to avoid inj uries on
both fides-to punifli éffenders-to reflore fiolen goods---to aflift
cach other in all jufti'fiable wars-to promote peace amo.-Ig -he;r
neighbours, &oý--.-MafaiToî& and bis fucceffors, for fifty years, in-

ViolablY obfmed this treaLy. 'the Englifli -are much iadebted to

Mafafoit wu at Fak=çkit, On Na=&Ct riVC4,
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hirn for- his 6iendihip, and bis' Wili evér bc refpeéted ia
New-Englan4.

The Narraganfett',, difliking. the conduè% of Mafaffo* dec
war againft him, which occafioned much confueon and fighting

amang the Indians. The Plymouth colony interpofed in fàvo'ur of
MafafUt, their good ally, and tcrminated the difpute, to the terror

of theïr enemies : even Canonicus himfelf, the terrific Sachern of
il= Narraganfets, fued for peace.,

The prudent, friendýy, and upright conduét of Plyinouth c ' 0-
lSy towards their neighbours, the Indians, femred their fiiend1hip

and alliance. On the r,3th of Sepýember, 1621, no lefs than nine
Sachems dýcIamd allec,giance to King James ;- -and MafàiToi4 with

rnarày-.of Lis Sub-Sachems, who lived around the bays of Pa=ent
and ftib-cribed a wn'ting, acknowledging the KMcr of
Eaglarid theil- =-zfcr. Thefe t'anfadions are fo many proofs of the
peaceful and bentvollént dlfpofieLion of the Plymoutih fettlers; for.

had the' been otherwife difi>ofed, they never could have introduced
and inaintai-aed a friendly intercourfe with the natives,

On the ioth of Septe-ber thi* «ear, the king granted to SirWila

Eam Alexander a patent of all the traét of country bounded by a
liiie drawn from Cape Sables ta the Bay of St. Mary; thence to
the river St., Croix; thence north ta Canada riv , er ; down- the river.

Gaéhepe; thence fouth-caft to, Cape Breton ifland and Cape Breton;
-thence round to Cape Sables ; with, all feas and ifiands withirr fix
leagues of the we:Rern and eaftern parts, and within forty leagues
fouthward of Cape Breton and Ca Sables ; to bc called Novape

Thi.-Y year, ir6.2e,.l. died Squanto', the fiiend of tbe Engliiii, who
meriýî.s to ha*,.-e * his name perpetuated in hiflory. Squanto was one

of the twenty lndians whom eunt- perfidioufly, car*ied to, Spain
wlienie he 'came ta London, and aftêrwards returned to his native
country with the Pl Mouth colony. Fô rgeffing. the pérûdy of thofic-
who made hi rn a. captive, he became a warin friend to the Enorlilh,

and -ontinuw".fo ta the day of his death. Afewdaysb'forehcdied,:
he defired the goveraor to pray that. he might go to, the Engl lis
Cod in heaven.

la March, 1624, - Mr. Winflevr, agent for -the colonyi irrived,-
ands togýther -with a good fupply'. of cloathing, brought a ball and

Mree lieifers, which were the firfi catde of the kind in this part- of
Amencau* From thefee and others, thu were afterwards brought-*

3
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CI lit M gland, fprang the prefént ftiultitude of

er fro * En, cattle in the

iared Dorthern flates. Ngne oÈ the domeffilc animals were found'in Amc.

,.;,ý".,rica by the firft Eûropean fettlers.ting of r, 1624., the plantation at Ne*-PlymouthAt the clofe of this -yea
ý*onfil'cd of onè bundred and eighty îerfons, who lived in thir-ty.-two

rror p
Their flock was a few cattle and

vrelling houfes. ovats, and a
of

lenty of fwine and poultry. Their town was impaled about half a

ile in compefs. On a high mount in the town they had e'reâed a
co-

ort of wood, lime, and flone,. and 'a handfome-vntch tower.
filip 6->zS is diffingui ed by ýhe death of the -Rev. Mr. Row
ine

ihfon he died at Leydein in March, in the fiftieth year'of his agea
ith was truly a great and go6d'man, and lived in crreat love and ha:fàe
nt Y inony with -his people ; he was held in hi eftimation by all his
of 79c or his learning, piety, modération, ahd excellent ac.

the aip,,ifhmentsé, His death was lamented as a public lofs, and felt
for. by his beloved and fàr-difiant people'at Plyy none r
ced ._mouth. His fon lfaac went. over to Plymouth, where he lived to the

of nirietv vearsi, His deféendants flill live in Barnftable ýcounty,

n MaiTaithufettsa
a After the death of MIr; Robinfon, the remaining p'rt of his con

q4- over to, their friends atte -ion wejre extremely defiraus '0
CrI lymouth, and 'ealures-were taken for the purpofe; yet it was not.

"til the 16.,-#g thàt the' effeifled theïr defign.y
The-Pi outhians hâving cleared the way for other fufférers to feule

es America, with lefs difficulty and danger than what they had
va rienced the fa= of their plantation fpreading through thr

eflern parts ofEngland, and the government in church and flate
wing. more and more. oppreffive; the territory of the'Màiachu.
tts-Bay w*s purchafed Of the Plvmouth-Co'und, in the year 162,8,
d a company foon formed, who confulted on fettlincr a lantatiop

o which non-conforming puritans might emigraté in order to enjoy-
heïr own principles in full fecurity. Their fufferings had been

o4erated for a few yearsbefore Dizabeths death. The queen was
advanced in life; the next he'ir to the crown was a prelb3 tenau,

ho had fubfRibed to the SStch national covenant, and, with hands
plifted to, heaven, had proriounced The §cotch kirk the pureft

the world, and the fervice of the kirk of England an evil faid mafs
in Englifh, that wants, nothing of the mafs but the liffings he ha4

f -mterceded for fom'c of the perfemited'erniniffers and the bilhops
re cautious,.of affing againft.:a -partye ffir whora King jarnes hact

VoL. IL
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declarede but. upon his afcending the throne, the féars of the bigti

church-m'n and the hopes.. of the non-conformifts'wei-e foon ended.

It was' niot long before the king became in theý church a furious ýper-

fecutor of -the nola-conformifts, and in the fiate as errant. a'de.pot a&

his cowardice would allow. In fiigniatizincr foir puritans, all -who

flood by the laws of the land, and oppofed'his arbitrary crovernment,

though firenuous churchmen, he ftrenathened the caufe of thc

church-piiritans': the former, called by way o*f d*fti'nâion flate-Puri.

tans, joining the latter, both together became at lenath the majority

efthe nations
Still the tirnes.were not mended;, end the death of james
way fcrý their becoming rn,,,uch worfe. Charles took for his 'bo.tam
counfellor, in religious affairs, Bifliop Laudi- ýth-e moft iinqualified
perfon for the purpofe 'of -any to hë found in' the three kingdorns

he alfo refigned himfelf -up to the mofi arbitrary coun.cils.
The lowcrïng profpeà tàîý:1,-ened apace; the Maffàý:hufèt'Ls Com-

P any, therefore, provided a fafe retreat in feafon. They applied
imme*diately te the improvement of their, -purchafed territory, and
fent out Captain John Endicottand others, with furvants, to begin a
plantation, *ho arrived at,, what is no* named, Salem. They foon

after petitioned - for a Mai cýýarter, haping tilat their exifitence and
powers would be thereby fecured and promoted. -They fucce---ded,

and on the 4th -of March, 1629, a charter. of -incorporation was
gmnted, making thern a body politic, by the name of &--' The Go-
vembr and Company of the àlaffachufetts-Bay in Neiv-Fiagland,"'

%vith as full powers as an y.other corpora-tion in the realna of Eng..
land. The grant and fale of the !.'113-moilth-Conncll--was confîrined,
Till the annual eleàion by the coir-pany could commence, the
governor, de uty-governo&-, and eiahtten aili:fta*nts were

1 1? 41j fpecified.
The mode of croverning, and ef admitting freem- en was preferibed.

They were ernpowered to. eled and conftitute fuch other officers,
as uright be thought requifîte for the rnanacrincr or their'affair-s,; aÈd
,to m4e laws and ordir-ances, not contrary to, the laws and fiatutes
of tbç. réaým, for-the good of the faid compapy,- and the goverament
of their lands and plantation, , 'and the inha'bitants thereof., They.
were allowed to-tranfport perfons, whether fubil-ý-(',Is or firangers,

weapons, . merchandife, &c. any law to the contrary notwithilandillar

-fuch- was thé. difpenfing power the ki-cr affiimed». He alfo ex-
cm ted them from - Payin cr cueom or fubfidy for fèven years -.'.the

goyamor and companjy, their.faâors and affigns, were -tu pzay neither
2 the
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that nor any taxes in Neur-England fo'r the fame fpace'. All u-pere frcédfrom doties upÔn fàr--goods imported or exported twenty:one years,
except the old five per cent. cu:ftom upon imports after the expi.

a& r2tion of the féven years. AU his majefty's fubjeàs going to and
inhabitinu the compaDy"s lands, together with thei ' childre

to enjoy a.11 the liberties of free and naturalfubjeds, within any of
his.Idomi:nions, the farrie as though born in Englahd. Befide, thego.erlor'and co,,npýày werg entrufled with w

the po er of making
ty .aws x>rdinances, &c. not contrary to the laws of England!- of fet-

tlino the g-ovem- ment and ma à1racy of the 'lantation and. its inha-9 p
bitants; of narmng all the officers; and of féffi' g for'th théir'feveral
duties, powers, ýand limits and the kiirg co Mmanded that all fuch
laws, ov n ances, &c. lhould be publilhed, in writing, under the

common féal *of thle company, and thereupon be carefully obfervedxécution, arpqt inté ,e cording te theïr true meanin The'à 9
5rharterýe does hot once mý- entiôn liberty ýf corzfciýn e or tole-atl'on

1 ___,-ý4ihough one Wî 1ftorian fias inadverteâtly advanced, that fýee Ii-
berty of confcien.ce ývas likewife granted to all who lhould fett e in
the Mafrachufetts-Bay, to worflýp God in their wray; and

another,+ the charter ranted toleratiôn to all Chriflians, ex tcep.
pai)ifts.e' The affertioris apply only t ihe ,charter gmate
William and Queen eJuy,

The company, in, the exercife of their chariered o-wers, detcip
mined, on the3oth of April, 1629> that a governor and Ç'ouncil of

11',,,ý,,ý.--twelve, refiding on the pl*à* ntation, fhould have the fole ordéring of
its affairs and governm-ent. Th-e t d Captà-in Endicott go--vernor,-and féven n a-d

genflemen going &dm E gl n . to bc co*un ellors,
and direâed hôm the other five' lheffld bc rleded tpËeýbçr with'a
depýity-governor and fecretary
Meffrs. Higginfon, Skeltoin, Bright, John and Samuèl Browa-iç,
were of the féven counfellors nom'ated by the. company,, Th,,e

e7j

being miniflers, had declared themfelves to be' of onoP".YU ment, and to Il amed. in îhe manner hodg be fu w to, exerrifey
theïr ýainiflryl,- The c s committec in their. letter to Govert.

dicott, expreffed good hQpes on account ofit2 and ýat the
âme time recommende4 Meffrs. John ýp4 Samuel 13îowne as men

SS the Charter in Hiptchinfons of P.apm. p. ir-2j-
t Neec 3 Hiflory of the Puritans,, 4tq. Vol. 1. p. ý543.
44tçhiafgn",s Mflqry of the MaiTachufetts-Bay,, yoL V. e. 3,
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whoin they rnuch r'efeeâed,'being fully perfaaded of their fincere
afeàions to the good of the plantation.* The. minifters and paf-

fengers were epifcopally inclined when they left England, though
they could not conform to many ceremonlies and cuftoins, nor fub-

mit to, what they judged, different corruptions, impofed upon their
coniciences by the king and prelates; they were ailéfirongly pre-U

udiced againfi the feparati:fts, - in which clafs the Plymouthians were
numbere.d; but long before they arrived, or even failed, a Dodor

Fuller, a deacon of the church at Plymouth, and W'ell verfédin its
-difcipline, having been fent for on account of a fatal ficknefs which

broke out among the emigrants after their arriva] at Salem, had,
Pylhis conyerfation with Captain. Endicott, taken off the ill effeâ of

common report., and brought himý to, think favourably of the outward
forrn of worihip, efpoufed, by the Plymouthians. The'inflqence of
the d6iftor"s intercourfe with the Salem' fettlers cannot be thoug4t
to have been confined to the captain. When the bufinefs of orga-
xiizing a church wa' brought forward after the arrival of the. . coun-

:fellors, the matter was frequently canvaffed, and at length it was de-
termined to form it nearl upon, the plan of the one at Plymouth, andY
to invite the latter to, be prefent, by their meffengers, at the oi 1-
nation of. the minifiers. Meffrs. Skelton and Higginfon. 'N'twith-
ilanding crofs- winds, the Plymouth meiffengers were unie enopgh
to give the right hand'ýof fellowibip, by which. cere-nony the two
churches profeffed mutual. affeâion'and c*mmunion.

While things were thus fettling on the continent, Mr. Matthew
Craddock, the. zoveraor in England, propofed at the general c'Urt,

that for ihe advancement. of the plah'tation, the ericouragernent of
perfons of worth an ' d quality to tranfý1aînt thernfelves a"d families,
and other weighty reafons, the o,,,,overnrnent of the plantation lhould
bc tra'nsfeÉred to its inhabitants, and n'ot be contiaued in - fubordi-
nation to thé company at London: the matter was debated, and, it

was agreed, that the perfons prefent iliould ferioufly confider theinefs againfi the Ifo requefted, thatne t general court; it was a'
they would in-the mean ivhile cor),duâ themfeïves. -with fuch. privacy

ùiat the' affair mi'gbt'zi"ot be divulged.,* At a rnonth's end they met,
and agrçed, that the government and atent fliould be fettled "a Neric
Englal'id, if it cou Id -be done legally

Salolk R--cordz,
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cere The advice of counéil was ordered to be taken, and. it was
paf. fidered how. to execute the Projeâed rernoyal wit' out offending.
Ugh governtnent.
,ub- On the zoth of Oâober the cpmpar.v, at à general colirte proceeded
heir lo a new eledion of "officers, w"ho were to repair ',.-o and ftttie in

N 'ew-England. They chofe 17or governor John Winffirop, Efq. of
lere aGroton, à Suffralk, a gentlerran well knowrfor his plety, liberality,

or wifdom, and gravity. The bufinefs of transférrin the patent and
its 9

-Corporation, and of takincr over new fettiers, was Profecuted with
ich Vigoun This enterprife produced a gerieral ru*mOure as its extent

ad and ma itude, the n'umber and principles of the perfons engaaed iaof
ite opened upon the public. The -intentions of the parties beingard U Pefi âedý,and "ealoufies arifing concernincr themeD Governor uria-of h esrop, and- other genÉemen, toý remove prejudic concillate thet ninds of the difaffeâed, and recommend thernfelves and their

ga. xPedition to, the favouiable regards of all férious ans of tÈe
epiféopal perfuafion, addreffed their b'etliren in and of the Churrh

le-
> of England, and afterwards failied, -. froùi Ya,-moutil in the Me of

ad Wight> to Americ2,, April 7> I 63o.
The-coi-npany arrived at Salem on june 12'ýg and foon after vrerc

:h- a nurnber pore than fifteen hundred perfons, fro. différent coun.
:yh ties in En land9 They applied themfelves eàrly to the'forrning of

churches; but the Rev. Mr. Cotton who went from Bofion in Lin.
'coInfliire, to iake'leave of his departing friends at Southampton,

:w having told.them to, advife with the Plymouthians, ând to do nothing'4 a preceto offend them, ajýd dent exiffing in the -church at Salem
of they difrnifféd. all the pFcPliari+ýie.-ý ofepifcopacye and Preferred theregationacongg 1 mode « IL> in general. 1-lowever,, they had -no :fettled
Id plan of church ddcipline, #11 after the "rrival, of Mi. Cotto i-n n ir 63 3,

who was confidered as a kind of oracle -in both civil and facred mat.
it ýer3, an, gradually moulded all their cFjurých adminifirationsp and

thus deter'ined the ecclefia ftical cOnilitution of thecolony.
it From this time New-Fngland.*began to Rourilh, Settlements were

:fuccefsfullv enterprized at Charleflon Bofione Dorchefle- and
Other places, fo that in forty years fromth**'s Pen0d,ý one hundred

twenty towns were fettled, a4id. forty churches were ga..
thered.

The Laudian perfecution was condu&ed with unrelentin, fr
rity; and while it caufed the deftrtic"''iol--i of tllotifa' 9

nds in England,
PrDve-11 to be a principi of lifee and vigour to the infant fet-dements in

America
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J'mer'c2e Se'Veral men of erninence in Enggland, who were thefriends and proteâors of the P - -
in New-England, uritans-P entertàined defigns of fettling

if they fliould fàil in the meafures they were pur-
fùin',y for the eflabliffiment f the liberty, aii'd'the reformation- of the
religion of their own country. Tbey folicited and -obtained grants in

New-England, ai-id were at cyréat pains in fettling, the.m. Among. Z>thefe patentees urere the Lords Bîooký SaY and Seal, -the Pelharns
the-Ham.pdens5,,'nd the yms ; -r.ames wLU _h -afterwards appearè-d-with great ecIar. Sir INI' àatthew Boy-iton,, Sir Will-,arn Coriflable'. Sir.Arthur 1-la.flerig, and Oiiver Cromwell, were aâUally upon thePoint.of embarki-ba for New-EncrIandý wben Arçhl;ffiob> p Laudý un-

,willing that fO Marý- ObJec-ts of his hatred'flioiild be removed oût of
the I«e*ch of his power, -applied for, and obtainedan order ftorn the
çourt to put a ftop to thefe tranfpcirtations. Ho-wever, he wu mot
able to prevail fo far as to binder New-England frým - - - ve1 recciving
additions, as welli "Of the clergy, who were filenced and deprived of
kheir living foi non-co nfOr-MitY,'aý of the laity who adheredto, theiý
opinions.

It was in the fpr.,*ilg of this. vear, T630ý that th'e GREAT CONtspl.
RAlcy was entered into bY-tllc Tndiarýs in pli

ganfets -round to the caflv .1 Part$2. from the Nàrra,
.,rajýdý.to extirpate the Encriilh. The co.

lony'at Plymouth ivas the principal o ZD
0 piracy ; they.

well knew the, if they could 1 effe' .ýjeâ of this c nf
à the dcft.uâiOn of Plymouth, theeinf-ant:fettlementatM-aachufe.tts-woulkdfall-aneaýfy:(àcrifice. They

laid tlicir plan with much*art. Under colour of having forne.
diverfion at Plymouth they intended to have fàllen upç>n the inhabi-

tants7 and th's to have efféâed their defign. . But .their plot was dif-
clOfed to the peopýe of Charleflon by joh,1 Sagým.,ore, 4n Indian,Who had a:-ays been a great friend to the Ellorlifii. The-treacher-
cm defig-iLi PE the Indians alarmed the En ifli, and inducèd them t'91 

. :1 Gf., -
creà forts and maintain guards'- to prevent a fuch fatal furprize

in future,. Thefe prepýratj s and the firing*of thé great
terrified the Indians that they difýerfed, relinquifhed tlýcir défign
and declared themfe"ves the friends of the Engtilh

From, beginnin Qf tb colo91 4e n of Màfl'ýchufe sy 1 tt until the.=igratîoýn cea'féd> -through a çhaý,!cre* -a£of airs in Enffland, in i64o,
there arrived in tw.o Iiundred and nincty-eightveffels.. about twenty-
giae thou and two huadred fettlers, men, womenl) and children, orfour thoufand- families7 but they did not all confine themfelves tô, the

W= no leffs. fb-enuous for theïr own
particulq, 7zf
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articular ýights and advantages than the Plyrnouthians. Whén, there-éttling governor and companyhe removed from London to the N.I affik.pur-
hufetts, they- renounced the appearance of a corporation, and af.f the
med theforin of a commonwealth, varying as it fuited them,ts in
orn the direiftion s of the charter. .. The chan ce of place and circu m-Ong
ances prevented theïr keeping to à in certain inflances, thou ah not

others but they could eafil fatisfy theà elves as to, any viola.
Ons for Il they apprebendcd themkives fu bjeâ to, 'no other lawsSir. 

àfr rules of governffienr, than what arofe from natural re' on and thethe
rinciples of equhy, except any pofitive ru 1 es from the word ofun-
ode Pr-rfo" of influence amo'g them held, that birth was not of

-1-_ý:ý îeceffàry caufe of fubjeEtion for that the fubjeâ of any prince orth e
te had à* natural ria-ht to remove 48-o any inher flate or quarter ofmot

world, when deprived ofliberty of confcience, and that uponVaft 
z -ernov-1 his fiibjedion ceafiýd.'. th i They called their own a volun-'d of

ry civil fub,;e&.,on, ^arifing ire.-eiy.from a mutual compaâ be.hei;
cen thèm and the king, founded upon the charter. By this com.tbey acknowledo

bound, fo that they coulû notPI-9
fubjeà tcl,'or feek protedion from, any othe. prince, néiither couldrralq ke laws repugnant to thofe of E"gland, &ce but, on the otherCo.

and, thýy maintained tbat ther were to, b4ý governed by laws madeh
themfelves, and by o'cers of their own eleâino.t They.ineantthe 

therefo' windependent of Engl ifli- parliaments, and re, ben theirey t atefr'ends werebecom. e leaÙ'in,,meinbers in-the Houfe of Com-
ons, a'nd they were advifed, on. account Of the great libeny tobi- hich King Charles lefi thc parlianîent, to, fendovër fbme to folicitopes 011 V Iqc&them, apd bad h en t' the goat thev migrht obtaîn muchn -51 rÀor and afliftants, afiter Meetincr. in council upon the occafion

declined the rnotion, 011 this confideration, that if thev lhould puthemfelves under the proteàion of the parlia nment, t ey rnuft then bc
bjeft to all fuch laws as thev fliould, -e, or at le-ail ftich as th'mal, eyt .;mpofe. ujpn tfiem, in which cafegh thoti&li thev f'hou'd- in-n end their goôd, yet, it rnight prove very prejudicial to theni.1et-

Whatever approbation 11%.ch fentiments May meet witn' frozin thr
ends of liberty, thefe mult regret the inconEf:,ýcac* ý to w,,

Hutchinfon's Letter of December 7, 176:z,
r Hutchinfon"s Hi vol. 1. P

'-c>m Governor iVi:-,,throp's efs. lihiory.
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Man nat= is fubjeâ, i'n thofe very petfons whofé- e:ý ienCè
lhould have taught them,- to do"unto others, as they would that others
fhould have done unto tlicÈn,, when they themfelves were fufferina,

the relcnt.lefs hand of* arbitrary crovern.rnent. But whai is
inan! So carly as the fécond general cou t after the arrival of the
goverrior and compàny, held ïMay 18, 163 1, inflead of refolving tc

admit all the filaitabIt- ânid deférving to a gen%--r,-)us participation of their
freedom, ihey tficpernicious and d;fingc4zuous *rder,* 14 For time

to come, no manjball be admritted to tbe.frecdom ýf t,ýis boely politié, but
fucb as are members of jon-u of tbe cbu7-ý-bes the limits of the'

fame. They focii after con:ý;àided, 'that à-iiane- but- fuCh fhould fliare
,in th%-- -%dml*.-i;-ilratioii of civil oover-r)m:2r,, or have a voiceî in any elec-

por. Thý,is a rowerýu1 and aM'ance was formed betweên
churc,,cs and the fý-r.te. Thc afceridency of the clergy was fècured

and m.uCIî irIrCr(fýîfcd, foi- ao one co1ý,'Ld be propofed to the church for
a member, Oil L CA .eis l' e a1lowed it.; The minifiers werd cozi-

fuited by ihOCý cor.rt iii all matters of great moment; and no-
thiLicr was in fucla cales,'. W:&-.hout a formal refèrenée to

them, viho, as ri ,,orh-L- be expeàed, ufed their influence with the
people, to -rocui-c an approbation of the ireafüres which they them-
féIVýes had adv'fed.f

11-fflie-Id of the fi-ee'e-is appearinar perfonally in
the greneraI__coýirt, they for the firit tîme fent deputies, tô the num.-
ber of tir.-enty-fouriý--T--his was a variation from the charter, vihich
gave no power to admit reprefentatives. Thefe, with the governor,

d,--puty govei-nor,, and affiflants. formed the legilature of the colony,,
Met and voted. touether in one apar-gment till March 1644, *hCn it
%vas ordained, that the governor and affifiants fhould fit apart,
end -thus commenced the Houfe of Réprefenttatives, as a diffica
body.

The gen,--ral court affumed fpiritual jurifdiEcion. Being church
rnembers, they might fuppolie ihey reprefented the chrirches, no lefs

thanthecolony. Theywouldappro3ýýfýýhurches-afteracerta*iri
period, March 8, 1636, unliefs they, hâd the approbation of the ina-

giftrates and -elders of moft of the churches within the colony, nor
would admit to freedom any of thfeir members. They preffied colo-

nial' uniformity iri religion, till they becamc perfecutor.0.'t what_

M.iffachufetts Records, voL 1.
Hatchinl,'on's H.ý;nry, vol. 1. P.

maa c4ufetts Rcc ): ds; in n. any - Paces.
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Jozý niay bc imade for the treatmient given to tpiscoPA-

jLIANSBA'PTisTsý and Q.AK.£'RS, the colô-kiy éannotbeclearedfrom
Èhe charge of perfecutin'g ; that, h. oweier, ýwiIl nôt juftify thofe who

'erfecute with reproaches and iIÈ-will the prefent generation, now

eprobatitia the intolerance ofethei'r** fQrefàthersl- Which at that period

.aS, more or lefs, the eàin of moû refigious parties. If was not

ecilliat to the iM,-iffachufetts people to thin. themfélves bound in cori-

ience to 'fé the fword of the ciý-iI maaifIr'ate to convince or cut off

eretics tha' fo th' ï6ht not inifeà the church, or- i*n*«lare the

ublicpeece."'-ý' The true groundsofIibert--ýof iconfciencewêrendt

en khown or ernbraced by many feds of Chrifliansi

The.govern*ment of Malrachufetts was in divers refpeàs abfôlute4

-th rnagift.rates and - general court often 'udcred -afid punifhed, in a

mar]ý- way, *ithout a jury, atcordiugý to diféretion, as occafion s

rred. It was tour yeare beforé it was enaïfted or ordered-, that
týiaI fhôuld pafs upon any forlife or baniffimente buit.by a juý

meà : a d iý,ith1n "th' lavr
ree n ree ycars àfterý that was violated

a by the géneral court. They èxercifed, wî hile. fittingYý legiga%,
,ýe, judicial, and executive Powers-a praâice which 'ufl e-ýer bc

ngerous to the n*g.ts of a people even when allowed to their own
nmd reprefé'tati, es.

h'coùntry at lerigth gïew une-fy at théfe proceýedings;* we'e
fp*èiou's ' that thé generàl co.uri afféeLLed arbitrary-government, and
nefily ex'peâed à body of laes- -- to dired an'd prote& them in alt
eir jufl righti and privilecres.t It was the more.,nèceffary to éomply
ýith the previfling e4pedation- for the bufinèfs fiad. been' Idng in

itatiah ; not only fo, -but' a gr'eat majorit -y of the inhabitants werd
t freéiifen, "ot being m*emb'eis of the congregationél éhurches.. or

cliiiing.'to tàke up their ý'fteèdôw, în or'der to fecurè a*n exemption
om fèrv*iing in' -civil offic= ' 't wâsnoti -tili, i 648ï that t'ne body of

vvs were digefted and printed;
Tiie con 'à of the 'olony on the, one band, 'and the i.livete 'é
the. -nglilh adrninifiratiôn on'-the other, would certainly have

îroduced a r'-Cvocàt*cn of the chai -ter, and probably the ruin of the'
éiantation" had pot the di:ftùrbances in Etigland prevented. ' It becarne'

fàVourite, U Èoil the change that followed them - and while Oliver
roalwell. ruléd§ met with the utmoû indulgence. Froa-1 16,,ýo,-, to

VIr. IcInCakndar S éentury, S-r* On.
ýJ'-Ot maiL-chufe---.s R, for the 41-h Of ýTot"embér,, 1646; vol. L
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:r 6-6o, it approached very near to an independent cornmonwÉalth. Th
HOU"Le of Comm in a mémorable refol*e 'of the ioth 'of Marcn

:r641, paýiîed in favour of it, gives New-Engriand the title of kin'GIdoM.ý in
'rhe corràrn;,ironers for Ncw-En-D7Àal.d fent oý%Vrer by King Charles Ii.

-ive,,* fl'at the colony fdicit- d Crôm * e1114- be om
aTert in ci cir narre n e W 1.0
clared a frec flate, which. is iiot iinliký-ely.. ec

It.has b.--eii alrea-dy M»entio.eL, aU the pe,*fo.s '1,,',fincr ov*à.
to;, the -Nlaff-;chufpt,.,-G-did'no t qýonfin,-- to -h-It colony- ty

In 163 j-, feveraï fai.ilies re,,,ýnoved to Connec'ýricut rivm, bvmu- mi
tual agreement vita theïr Àecàlo-ýi- ei.ài'lgra-its that reira«'Ined beh.ncfL. ye
pla" tâtions werr. -t 1-1-rtford, ý"-rindfo- and V elit e
The inh:abitantg foori à1cter ful1y fitisfied that tticy 0«-el-e OU Co
the Maiact-iiiiétt*s liriiitsl* of courie u ri fdi 1 o 11« enteÉed intý) a laily

càmbination armonc became a body politic, W'it.Iiout re- priýD
firainincy the frecdom of theïr 'civil côverriment to the rnemberfliip ok 101

theïr churches., and pro,--cedd to me choice of ' acrifhmtes a.*Id repre- d
fèntatilýes. By the of o e r i en t, I t was de4*.-err n«iiied that

thére fhdu'd b., ýinuallv,tto ID ht r 1 CoùItSý nd thaei-, no perfon
fhouïd be chefc-.i moi e tl-.au oà-,Iýcé in tvtro years. 13ut it miif+ oloni
bc obferved, that Élie f une vear, nti -vhich the rem'oved fr e afl
thé 3,1!affach-ui'ètts,,. Lords Say and-Brooke, with other tilties
b"-vincr a orarit, Joha VVintlarop, Efq. was appoi,-,ited g0Veý-

nor, took Pn,,q,*eîlîon of Conncâicut ri.ver, aiid becàn to ereà fort The
which he called Say-Brooke, to, fecure thè mduth Of ilit. Hè Wé fup- well,

plied rvith rrieni> pro«ý,4À4lîorlo a0id ai! thin, g-s necéffai-,f:, by a..ve£rel frô- ratio

England, fent by tle grantt-es, wl,i«i*h arriîýed the latter end of No- com
vembèr. Sorme 'of t1he grantecs I.-àad in con- e fa n

teniplation the tranfport«-ý.
ing the-Lilfelves familics, ftnd to thé territory they had ob- and

tained -but the deficm of wiS',Iàid afidcý when matterýI Thu
'began to take en., ttutr' in the-*- native country, and at length tile
:agent,. r.e"w'ck, iv.-is-c-tutho,-iz'ed 4[o difpofe of their lan c 91

wiere purchafed by the peop1ý,e wbo hâd rémoved ftom thë MaiTà- ter ti

éhufetts. cunt

Tw-'o large fliips a.*ri-eed at 'the iNIaffachufetts Bay in -.16371)-- U-irih.Paffencrers from Lon*don. Great pai's iere takén to Pre'va'il Upo'n f each

them. to, remain îr tfýr_ colorny ; I-)-"-t they hoped by remIffiring to a cotri- ere ir

fiderable to be ovit of the réach of icreneral. vernor, 'witth
hurch

p. z anü 3- anner
lb. vol. J. ir 'ied or

Oz; P- 4M
whom
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1 a ré h > ýV4hoM the country was then threatened. They fent to their friends

ConneCticut to, purchafé of the natives the lands 'ving bet
IL t.hem.and Hudfon's river. They lai 1'd the foundat'on of a flcurilli,

ýe d Cr C olony,_of which Neýv-1-Iavcn was the capital. They, as Con-
'licut, forrned a nmentý the Maff,-ichufetts by a

over oluntary agreement,- without any cha- (Lr*er, or com-rniffion, or autho-
ty whatfoever, frorn the crown or otherpowers in Enorland. They

mu- Mit-Led no one to, an offEce, civil or militarv., or to have a voice Ili
y e, ffion, çxcýpt he '%fi as a member of one of the churches in îNew-

fiei riffland. They had no jury, either in civil or criminal cafes.
Corineâi..' d Ne v;1-ut an -Haven conti-ued two dUlinct colonies foru) a y years. At lenath the oenemI.cý)iirt of Corineàicut 1Jan A -determ*ned

re- efer a n a-Idrefs and petition t « Charles 1.1. profeflina the«r fub-
01, ion and"Iovcalty to Ah î s AI and foliciling royaI charter,

:pre- Ld jolin Vý.7in-".rop, Efq. who had been ch'fcn governor, was ap-
inted to, negociate the afrair %ý--îLth theking.;- He 'j-ticceeded, à-rid a-ai ci-larter 

vb-as obtained,
rfon -il 23, 1662, cc,,n.ILuting thé t-,,voP

nid" olonies foi ever oný- body cor orate an -Haven tookp d politie. New
ronn e a i"14 and for fo M tii-ààe d c l'r. c d the union. But diffi-

ulties were a m 1 c ably fé t e d at laft, and t' e colonies -unit-d' by
ver-

LOrt, The roy.al c' arter eftabliffied a kind oit noc'der _rac-jý; every power;,
weli'deliberate as aSt' %vas i n i ç fL %-d iti the frecmen of thC cor-

retion of their delec,"tes, and -Ihe colon'y w -inder noýýobJigatîonmunkat-e the ads of their local learcom iflature to the king. -1twas
fame as to -the royal, chat-ter, gran 'ed the néxt -year to Rhode-

ob- nd and Providence Pla,.n4>atio&is.
:ets Thus the peopling of thefé colonie's was owing chièfly to'the Pu.

the ....... tan Minifters, Who, beincr filenced at home, repaired 'to, N-ew-
-
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ng at thýY mioht eic!,£ land,' tfa 9. ni oy liberty of confcience, and dreiv
ter them va:R numbers of their friends and favourers; They
ounted to - feventy-féven be'fore 1641, and thoug4 all were not

7 fb ' of the greatefl learning and kbà;lities, thev had a better ffia
f each -than rnoft of their neighb iouring clergy at that period, ah d

g: ere men of eminent foi ibriety and virtue, plain., ferious,' affec
ionate preachers, eeadly conform*able to, the doarines of the

hurch of EncrIand, and la'bo:red much to, promote a reio*rmation of
anners -in. tj'teir féveral pariflies. Many'plant'èrs, accoirpa-

or followed them'> were gePtlÇmen of confideî ab'.e * fo.-tiin.--s,
oý no-mean education m Ipent their effates in IICiv-Englarnd

F and
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and were at the charge of carrying over many poor families, tha*;
were not able of themfclves to bear the expence.* The body of j-ý

laity and ciergy, collectively confidered, furniflies fuch a glorious con-
fiellation of charaders, as would em Io * the peu of a firft-rate writer i
to do them juffice, notwi-hfiandinor-lvhat bas been above remarked of
their a0vemmental miftakes.

The dangers to which the New-England colonies ivere early ex. T
pofed, induced them to think of conféderating fGr their muý,»uai
eafety-.' Articles were drawn up in 1638, but they were niot finifhed C

from which tinne weand ratified till th feventh of Septernber, 1643,
are to look upon Plymouth, iMa.ffach-ufetts, Co.nneâicut, and Newm -btai

Haven, as one Wy, 4'n regard to all public tranfaEilons with their. hod
nel<yhbours' thou-irh the private affairs of each colony werc flill ma. t
nrýeed by their own courts and rnacrifirates. î on

By thefe articles of confederation,'a Congrefs was forrned, confieling 9
of two comi-niffioners.fro m. cach colony, who were chofen annuaIJ du
and when nier, v-ere confiee-ted -as the reprefentatives of T Fze erty
United Colonies cf The powers delegated t o -t hé itant

comrniffioners were inuch the farne as thofe vefied in Congre.fsý by ne p
týàý-- art1cles of confederatio-ii, -agreed upçn-by the United Sta*k.--s in is C

Cle-Mand would giarcilly havej'oined in. this -ea
:17 78. Th e colony cf Rho Cac

confederacy, but- IN-laffà hufetts refuiéd to adin't their commihricùcrs.
This union with forne feur alterations, until the year 1686 heu

wheh all th.e charters,, excepf- that of Conneaicut la efféà,
vacated by a frorn jam.rs'-!I. ake

We rioiv proCeed toý'confider the fettlement of the other N:Tew-
and colonies.Ï:

W, Roger Williame, iyho, fù%_ £I& his de. InT-ceeded, Mr. SI-elton upon
cezfe, as pa:Ror of t.h,,e ëhurcli at Salem,' havin been baniffied. froni he col9
the mEflàchuf-,à-t*L s répaired -çvi*h- twelve coi-npanionS' to the Narra- he
&a fet. country iil,," 163S,a ri d had ]and given him by the Indian

sachein Canc«lcli,,S> of whom be afterwards urchafed the larae .5 erved
ýraa lying -between Pawtucket- and Pawtu*xe»t "rivers, the Great egiflati-

FaPs and the Little Falls, as the ladian names fign,*1ýy, nd fliled it A wr
Pl-ovic'ence, fenfé of God's merciful Providence him in Was bro

his diilrefs." rhe authori.y and power of Miantonomy, nother fuit.
SacheM7. and his uncle Canonicus aured all the Indians rou d tc! urne thý

affiât him and bis few afîociates. When the determinwtions of the
lui 

t,Neal's lEnoryof.LZew-England., vol. 1-0 p.-214 and 2 r7. îhe lattel
Malâ-
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iffac*ufetts acneràl courtý occnfioned by what they called antino.

ma _ýCed oth-rs to le vétes, -i y ýadifPu nd a ihe co.

Io n v? th rit: thc party were entettained in a fi-iendly manner

iiiiarns who adv'fcd' th%-m to feek a feulement on'

.--,s verv procuring it from the Tri-

Thev to the of d th-Mfe,

inçorponî -e iv-es, and

-an thc '11and. The plantations t er a'd atrovi-

Î, 2c, ;,-or to the liberal fent-iments of the firilD
and in 1643 i\1-.'ýVilliarris carne ro Encriand as P-(rý-nt, and-

an ab u-e d arter of inco-po' t'en of Providencemnd

hode-1flond plant-atiens, empowering them to govern the' felves,

y th:at forrn thev ml(-tlt acrre LPon. Thev agreed
W'11*2ris 'ulffly cl -s the hono'

on a deînocrat. i 1 1 ur of hav
lec4ilator in th- world, in. it-s

been the :Erft nýà 1 atter ziges, who ef,
fu-ri

duallyprovid-ed for, and eflablifliéd fre-, il, ana" abfolute fi-

elty 01 con Thîs was the chief caufe u-n'«ted tâe inha-
aPts of oee j land L.

-Rý -- P and thcfé of Providencc and made them
-ople, and

one olony. Týe founda-;on principle on which

is colony ivas ffi e- led, was, tha r man who fubmits
"7

caceably to authority, mav peaceably wotfhip God accor-
the diélates of his own confcience wi

inu to thout -nýo1eùation." And
lien the colony was applied to in 1656, b' the fou'r United Colo-join them in-tato 'kinal effedual methods to fupprefi th

nakers, and prêven't their doârineî. being propa,rated in the coun-
tne axq-rrblv returned for anfwer, 14 We fliall.flr*âly adher

o the fouadatîon prirciple on which this colopy was firft f-ttled.*"
In july Sth, 1-603, Charles II. granted an ample charter, wnerebv'
he colony iv, as made a body corporate and, politic, by thename olf

he Go-eý,7or and Co any of the Engli& Colûny of Rhode-.Uland and
rovidence Plantations in Arecue-Es 1M

gland' Émerica. The charter rerved only aUe,,oiance to the king, witi-heut a2efi fliar- of thc
egiflative or execuýzîve powers.

A writofquo &-warranto was ifîued out agaînù the colony, which
.was brouah'J.Pné z6,, 1680-5. The affierribi'y deter'mined no- to and
:fuit. After the rev'lution>* theywere allowed by cyover,-,irnet,,it'to re1Oý
urre their chatter, no j ud<ymen't having béen given againft it,

New-Hampffiire and the Main/ were fettied about the fâme time
ith the MaiTazbufet,--&s., tbe f6rmer by'Çaptain John Mafo-i,-and

îhe laner by Sir R. -Gorges, who had obtained grants of land frorn
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the,Plymouth Council, and whofé views were to eiir.,.ci-à.
by the fifhing trade at fea, and. the beaver tmde Sa Religiol,Z

had lit,,.-,le concern in the fettiements ; but it IL-a-cd fome na 'the plaDta,
on the river Pafcatation of Excterý qua, whîch ' as began by Mr..

Wheelwri ahtý a minifler baniffled from the Mafflâchuiétts, on ac-
çount of the antinomian diffenfions -ith which.t.L--ie CG.&OIÎV'%V.-as CQ-n-
vLIfed-and bya nu 'Der of his - adherents. They form-,-à the- L-livez lrito
a body politic. Three cher diftin'd governments v.-ere aifb cfiab-
lifhed on the branches of the faid river. 'Thefe &D
a1toaether voluntary, had no fecurity as to their confinu-ince.; and tiie

feveral, fettlers were too divided in opinion to form any good gencral plan
of permanent adminiftration. Thereforeýthe more confidierate amang
them. treated wit-h. the Maffachufetts about takino, them under its

protedion, which - ' fully fuited the wifhes of that colony, as itaf-
forded the heads of it the opportuailtv of realizin'gthe -conftruEtion
they had, put upon a claufe of their charter, by which îhev exte'ded
îhe.ir line fo as to comprehend both New-I-Iar-ipihire anci
'The bufinefs term;,i-,-eed in the incorporation of the twc colonies, oa
condition that the inhabit-ants, of'each fliould cnjoy eepaal privilegres
the' continued long united, and.were of one heart and mzind. c-IvLiy Z> 

-and relic-lous affàIrs--ý Whçn féparated bv the kinor's cona=-ffioaZD Z>
for the o-oi,-ernment of 'New-Hair.pfii:àre, t1he new.- afi7erribly at. their
frfl meeting, in a letter of',Nlaich zS, 168o, to the, 'Croverkaor Cif the.

-ts, to be coinmunicar d to the court, expreffed
.ýlaflà'chufeL a, e.
their full in the pafi coraneâion, a grateful fenfe of th%ý

C27e tIhýat had been-cxercifed. over thern, and oif theïr balrÎng been
- c vernicd, and an unfeiuned defir

that a mutual correipon-
dençýe bc$--v--ccn them might bC fettled.-'+

The towns in the province of aftek- a tîrncý feff intQ a ft«+_c
fufion. The Maflàcbufe

o' con tt§ toà'K that- oppor-unity for encou-
ragincy the dlfpofitio.,i '%xihiçrý pre-railed -a many of thle inh.-abi't-ants to

fubrnit to their and to 1'orward tilieir complia- *5 rante-1
the people larger'privileges than werc-enioved b-v their ow-n, for tb._y

wel-e all freemen -apon taking the oath, whereas every wbere elfe no
one could be niarde free, ùnIefs hCe V*t,'>as a church membe..r. The ro-P

vince was made. a co unty by the narne of Yor-ffilre azi- the tow .1-3

fent reprefentatives to the general couî t at Baftrn. Thougii the rua-

ici- part of the inhabitants weré brozlig t to conféra to this r latiwn,

Hutc'hinfon's HLIOrYý vol. 1. P. 26S.
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greït OiDportion was m-de by fome principal perfons, who feverèly
reproached the Maffachufetts, for uling force in order to reaùce the

ce; bust the people expeHenced the benefit of it and were
contented. They continued in uni -i with the IIaffachùfetts until

Ur.. 166- when a fliort fepamtion commenced after which they were.
2c- agcrain iinited-

ehbs giveti a Azeteh of the fettlemiL 1 eý0-n- - IL -Eiigland, -annt of Néw
ato he rema-Ilder of its hiflory being- conneâed with that of the generaL
ab- conféderacy we fb-all proceed to give a concife view of its différent

&D States abthev nomr fintid -acl ing to cach a narration'of fuch parti.
uL rs as are riot ip,&-crv-;oven in the- general hiflory of the union.

lan
Ir' the etacr vériffics to obt-nn a more extenfive kno*ledge of the hiflory of Néw-ýandj, he is refèrred to Iluchiï.fo,,i's 1 chuf- -Hazýird'ýng -liflory orMaoà« -ýs Sifloricg

af- 'ýCS-,îons, o. z vols.-Bélknafs 1-liftorv of -New 1-lampfliire-The firft letter in
Gordon. 's HifL-ory of t1he Amencan Ré vol ution--Governor Winthrop's journal

ýjLL»: Gookins' Hifforical CoUeýHons of the Indians inÀ a ili litýcd l'and, -Lb7-..Ine Bo'on by. -he ffifforical Socic in the American

s

-STATE
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S T A E' OF

Eq R

TUATION, EKTENT, &-c.

iî is State is fitti.-ted between 4-20 an(ï i N. ànd f'-,
P

3 and 30 3o'.F,. IcYngituee frorn Phila'clipà.-.ia its length is about

une hundred a.nd fifty rrffle.., Pd its breadth abcuï féve.aty : it

bounded on the nôrth by Lower-C.-ý-n,-lda, eaft by Connedicut river,
tvhich ' dîvides' it frorn New- 'ire, foutli -by M-Ffachjfettsý

and weft by Ncw-York the. Gi-%--e.-i Mourita-in rîins from fou-th L-'

north thl"OU'Ch i. and'divides théS, y in the rni dle -

T his traet of country, called Vc;-rkon-, bcfore the late war, Wlis
4-ANrclaimed bc th by New-York and Nle -Hampf-hire; and theié ;.ntý,- férifilyZ>

claims hav* been thè oc-afion of m-uch warnn altllýTcaticr]7 the partl-

culars of which it would be nelther entertainizig nor ufeful to

'Fhefe claims were not finaIlly aàj'u:fýted-till fince the. peace. én'the.

cýo>mmence-.rrent of hof-i'lit-e5 betwee.-! Great Britain --and colonies,,
flié inihabitants of this confîdering tlhemfel res as in à ftat&

a Il'of natur nd no vit, in l--t ý - - the jurifd'à on ci,ýbc- of New-York or

New-Hampfhil-e, afroclat-ed and for;-,nL,--d for themfelves a« conftitUtîofxý
-ender %,v.hich the -ail

.y bave continued to exercife - - the Pcrwers of an-
independent fiate, and have prof h r 1 a h .1

L On the 4t OCM rc i î9lý*
:agreeably to a& of Congre,..'_!; ôl' Deccrinber 6th, i -go, tlli*,) S-ato, b%-.-ý .ýP

came one of the Lnited'Sta"+Les, ;an l contLlàuetes t-l,-.%-, fourt-centh, and

nQt the leafi refpéâable pillar 1"I the Arziericau Un*lcp.

AIR AND CL ýJATE»

'rhe clirnàte of this State "as in a v&z.ru dccree favoùra.;

ble bot, to man and vegetation. The wlater féafon. Conimonly laffe

froin tli%., beginning of November to the ôf April, dùring

which the inhabitants enjoy a férêne flýy and a ke%-.n col'd aîrý Sfiovt

beo-ins to fàll, commonly., by t1ile iflz of November; Pùt the eer'a«

nent luows- do not fall tilll.,ZL,%Qut.t.he lotIl of December, wilicil Pre-4

vent
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eut thè around fréézing to any confiderable depth..;-Iii April the
novv is crradull * difrélvéd by the %varm influences of -the fun, which

oifleris and'enrichés the carth, ànd -ýecretatiori adv'an'ces Výith fur%
111,icy rapl'd:tv.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY.
generally fpeakina

This Statee is hiJý, but not rocky-; no'thward
the Callada fine it is flat the counîry at lat e

-à is well tvatered
V. a'Michifcoui, Lamoille- Onion and Ottèr Cieek r'ivers, "hich
n acrofs it fràm eaft- tô m,'èit inita Lake Champlain; Weft, Sextorn.
ack-) Waterquecheee White Ottpompanooftick, Wéld's, Wait's,
flùmrick, and 'feveràl fmaller rivers, Whicý ruii fi-om weft to eaftct Ïver. Ove thConne ' ictit i r e river Lamoille is à natural flonc

gc e n 'or cýg t rôdà in leriath. Otter Creék îs navigable forýts lifty miles thé banks of this ri land: being
ver aTe excellent.

ually over:flo%ý-ed and enriched. White river takes its iiame frompeculiar «rhitenefs of itsrwaier, ca sfed b-L y the clear white flones,
gravel which conftitùte the bed of this river quite to it§ fource,eculiarit deceivtis p cs peciple in regard to its depth. It Afes in

center o [he ftatè fiows through. a rch tre of êountry free
m fi# a mps and èmpties into t1he Conneâic 'ut four miles below,
rtmotiL and 'is from one fitindred to one hunàred. and

yards -w' e fô id mé* diftance from its motith. - Oulpom"Panoofuck
fhort ilrious river, not more than forty or fifty yards' wide,

ty 'il cr -z n to the Conneélicut at Norwich. We'd's is alfo- a fliort,
rapid river, fortv yards Paflùtnfick is one hundred' ard:àyeï and fioted for the-, quantîtyýb and quality.of the falmon it pro-

ces - or thrs river., whicli is fettled twenty miles up, are fome of
beft tôývvnfhips in the St"-lt%-,.

akes Memphremagog, Willoughby and Bombazon,.. aare 11fo
thi§ Siate. The forrber is the'refervoir. of three confiderable
am * s> Black, Bâritoà, -and Clyde rivers. One of thefé rifes 1ýri'

ffloug.hby lake, and forms a communicati9n between that and
e St. Pcter9s, in- the riier SÉ Lawrence; ifiùln.g frorn Wil.
ghby.'s 1 . ake,- it erÉpties into MempLemagl)91, and the'nce, by

name of Se. Francis, enipties into the St. Peter. ' This river is
t all the way navigable, otherwife it would affýrd.-a communicàý%
n Of very great importance to the northern part of this State, as'

fettlers rnight iranfport- thei'r produce
V with zrcat cafe to Mon.

G
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treal or -Quebec. Willoughby's lake furnilhes fifh refembling bareý
Of an excellent .flavoUr. weighing from ten to thi rty potinds. Tbey

deliciotes feafl fo, tfe n peoýIe travel twenty
Miles- to this lake to procure a '%vinter's :fLock of this fiffi. Lake

Bcmbazony i'n,, the -c-)unty of Rudand, cives rifè to a branch'of
Poultney River.
Befides thefe rivers and lalkes there are féveral other fpr..noýs, ponds

4nd other col!etl-ýions of waterI, are,
1 in gencral, remarkably

CICar, and afford abundance'of trora, perch, and- other fre! water fifli.
The '» rincipal motititain' 'n'th's Staee is the oine we have a'

mentioned, which divides the, %State nearly in the center, between
ConneLfticut river and la,ýe'Champl.,iiii. The afcent from the êa..1 to
the top of this. mounta,*ri is much eafier than from the weft, till yoil.

get to Onion iriyer, -vvhere the moiintain tâminates. The height o1,7
ty to thirty miles frorn the iiver, and

Laind- is gencrally from ment r
W

about -the fime ('&ance from the Neýx,,-Yotk line. The nattiral

gromth upozi this rnountain is hemlock, pine, fpruce, and other'
evergreens ; hence it has ahvays- a green appearance, and on this ac-

count has obt.ained the defcriptive narne of Ver Mons, or Green

'Aýlotint.lin. On-:fýme Ihigh parts of this molintain fno-%v lies till

and fométimnes -till junéi This chain of mounta*Ins paffes througn
iNàaff,i-ichufetts and Connefficut, and terminates in New-Haven.,

Another noted mountain in û1ils State iý Ai-ch-atnev 'bordering ori
Coniiedicut river, in the toivnPhips oî Windfor and Weathersfielid
-nd UprCr Great quite 'In the northreail corner of the

IL is 1-emarkable, ti-at the bills and imountains are generally à-
-ver"cd on the eail 'l ivith what 's cal'ed h*rd wood, fuch as birch,
b---ecll m C-4 p te, aflii, eh-ti, -,,-nd buaernut and the - fide is gene-

ralIv. cov-red withever

SOIL, PRODUCTIOINSI &c.
elThe feil -of Verniont affords the beft or paflurage fom e of the

fincil becf'cattle in the W.Oi.I.d are driven trom this State ; horfes alio

are raifed fur exportation. The natural growthup.on the riverî
'White pines of féveral , kinds, interriingied with low..intervales cf

beech.. elm, and'ivhire oak. Back from the rivers the land is thickly
timb--red wit-Il -bireh: fugar maple, affil, butternut, and white oak
of an excellent. qqality: a. gIrear part is well ada*pted- for tillage, and

is natural fS wheat, rye, barley'' oatsý flax, hemp, &c.
Indizn
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ndian corn, back m the r:ver, is frequently injured by the froftut on the river î t i s ra -fifed -in as great perfeâion as in an partyin a great me.w-En uland, 0%ving ifire to the fogs arifing fr-)m the
ver,. wh -fi ici e'ther prevent or extraâ the froft: there f)trs beoin aig

f on as trie corn is in daùM frorn fàoits, and lafi til! inild weath---r
mmences. Fruit trecs., in the'nort!lcýra counties of this State, do

ot Profper.
CIVIL DIVISIONS, &-c.

Thils State. is divîded into féven cour
1NGToKjý CHITTENDoN, RuT L AN D ORANCEe WINDSOR. and

INDHAM; the fourfirft of thefe arc orâthe wc:ft fiie of the Grz=
untain and the three lattèr on theme.

Th# e counties are divided into upwards h indred town-
pse which are generally fix miles fqu'are in cireiy toV*nfliip is a

erve of two rights of Jand, of threc liýandrer; a-id -fîtly --acrcs
h, one ta be a PP ated for the fîipport ôf public fchao.s. -the-

er te be t7iven ja - ec to the fil-ft minifter WIJO t'es in thé
nihip. A part of the to,.vnfi.ips wnS granted by the govern

ent of New-Hampillire, and other by-ihat of Verxaont.
fe townfllips granted by the former,. a Et S

l'ize> t Of land i " reférýeâ
r the fuPPOrt of the gofpel in foreign pairts in thofe granted- bý
e atter, a college right, and a ri crht fof ibe fuppôrtof cou LY

ammar fchools., are referv£d - in t'hefe refe'n-ations 1- -P 'vi
is «nnde or the ftrDport'of the gof an r the' P"OMÔ?%,.IOU

common and tollegiâte educatioa.

'CHIEF TOIVINS AND CUTRIOSITIESM
In atieW and inteýîîor c0Ujjtjyý jarýcre.,popilloùs, towns n-ôt to Le

peàed. B«enn-ington fituatied near thL _e S. W. corner e f the State, is one
fie largeft it eoetains a number of bandfome hôtifes,

nal chur a congrega.
ch, a court h' a-ad g-dole A famous battle was fôucrht innear this. town, d the late war in.Q l bierween B*rigàd

neral Starke. at the 1e'ad of cight litinarëd U'.
d a detachment of Generai ndifcipl',,ued *ilitia.-

ro,O Y 4 e's -:grnýY, coinnia'ndect by,loliel Bau in this aâior4 iand the one that
me place, . d 1 -on the f4 fucce%-d,.d it... in the

me *Y,,, betwSii a neinforcement ôf theritiffi, U r Colonel Brevmen, an.4 Genc àd ý_ra1 Starke, who was- reforced by C010bel- Warnerý wit.h a Srltinental regiment, were
9kS four brafs field PieCes.) and otber milit;ýry flores, and feveja

Undred Prifoners. The ovérihrow of thefe dctichme4ts was the firft
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link in a grand chain of caufes, mhich finally proved th.-. r'uin

the royal army. This is ont- of the oldeft towns in the State, being
frit fetfled about the-, year 17 64, and was t'Il lately the féat of go-

-vernment.
Y r P ature, arc alter-

Windfo-,r and Rutland, b a lateaCtoftliclecrifl'
mately to be the feat of govern*m,--nt for eight vecars. The lornier

fituatcd on Conneý_1icut ri-,ter; the la4ter lie$ Upou Otter Creek:

both are flourifliing . towns. Gti''f6rr, Br,.Itt,--Iboroticrh, Putnc-ý,,
Weft M-1aller'. Weaý-hersý,teld, H-rt!anl, No'rivich, rin.d Newbur a

confiderable towns, lying frorp louffi to north, on Connefficut river.

Newbury is the fliire téwi-2 of Orange county, which comprelhendi

about three-elghths of nie whole State;* it has a couc,-houfe,.-.iind

very, elezant rýneetii)a-houfe for Congrègationalifts, with a fteeple,
ereded in the State. iNewbury court-hortfe fbands on t

lands back from the river, -and commands a fine view of what
cý ivhicÀ% is formed by a curious ben.d in týiit
alled the aroat Ox Bowl)

-river -it is one of the Moft beaufful and fertil- rneadows ii, N
-Encyland; the circurrifèrence of this bow is about fýur miles and

half; its areatieft deptâ is féven-elghths of a mille, containing abot;t,

four hundred and fifty'acres at the feafon wlieri nature is dreffiéd la

-lher green attire, a vîew of this- meadow froni the high lands is trul i

luxuriant.
Shaftlury, Pownal, Mancheûeý, Clarendon, Poulitney, Pau-let.

Danby,. and Charlotte, are confidlerable and fiot-r;,ûiiiicr towns, ure.Î

of thé- mountain. Jn the town. of Orwell is Mount LideÎýýdcnqe

at the foutherra extremity' of lake Charr-plain, opp0fite to

TILconderoga, in the State of Neiv-York.
There is a verv remarkable led ge of roeics in Élie town of &ad-

-ford, in the count' of Oran,,cre it lies on the weil bank of on.y
.neâicut river, and is as much as aoo feet high; it appears to

over and thicaien the travellier as -hé paffts the fpace between
_ýedgç gn4 t4e rive-r is fcaicely wide enough for a roa'd.

in, the townfhlp of Tinmouth on the fide of a fmall hill, isa.

yery curious çaye the chafin at its -en=ncç is abdu-t four fect 111

,ë'ircumférence :. entering this you. defcend one hundred and fou.r

-and then -opens a fpàcious roorn, twenty feet..n-b.readth;, and op

Grneral Ba-viey :ind Co*àonel Thonias hnYon enterprired the fir'f't nts inte

'th,;s - irt of the ý:oùritry, about the ycar 6z. At this period thcrc,%-asno road nore .17
W11, Lhe nor for as many miles ceward-

hurnan inhabitant for leventj( mi.-.s' dé rivci

-ir is now t*ii---kly îab ab i tcd by thri-vi rig farmers.
lie.
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'htindred feet. in length the an ale of deféen& Out 45 deggrees.
of this.cavern 's of rock, throurh which the'water is con.

ýj tillually plercolatitig. The fialaiEtit s ivhic'ýi hang fi-om the roof ap-
p- r jik cicles on the e es, and are continua!]y increafing

in ï, uniber nd ma-cm, itude. The bottoni and fides are dailv
ivith fpa r ai-id où er mineral fubftances. On. the fides of this

k: fUbt ý rraneous haU re tab"es, chairs, benches, &c. ivhich appiýýr to
Î amented roorn, wheuThis richly ornaLaveý a- ificially ca-ved

-ie g as an enchanting efféâ
illudinated wltÏl the candles of tl uides, h,
upon ,the eyZ of the .fpectator. - The general calife of thefe afloniffi-
-incr a -e conctude. frorn the varlous circumfiances ac-

4COMMýr'11 itrat:ag flow1y throughthe incum-
[j or fliern is the water fi"

ent a a nd tak-ing -up in its paffatre a varieýy of njineral fub-
anc particles, gradually

es thus b fa t' rated with metalïic
t fti d ina on the furfàce of -the caverns and fiffures, îa ai quiefcent

ate, the aqueous articles evaporatel, and Itave the. mitieral fub-
Ces to unite accordîna, to th-ir affinitîes.

n, 1 : %_
At the end 6f this cave is a circular holle, -fifteen feet deep, appa.

Tently heivir'o,.,it in a conical forniý- enlargirig gradually as you de-
fcend, i ri, the for. of a fu-",.r- loaf; ý*&_- the botrom is a fpring ofC>-frefli watcr ir. con b 'li.icr o tst*r4ual n-àotloll> like th-- 011 b f a i depth
bas never b-eli founded.

In -forne Jow knds over againfli the grec_-t Ox Boiv, a rernarkabic1 ing was d'fcovered about tt.,
venty yeai s fince it dries up once in

ivo or. thrcevears, and bt.-rfts".out in another lace it has a ftrong
1-1ell' of fuifflaur, and throws up continually a peculiai kind of white

dy and ivhezi the water is left to feule, a thi,ý-k yellou, feum rifýs on
its top.

P 0 P U L AT LO N..
The'poppLation of Vermont, Czecoiding to the cenf-qs t*kctl in

791>ý was as follows

ADDIM
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ADDISON. COUNTY.

TOWNS.

Bridport, --

Cornwall;
Ferrifburg, -

Hancock, --

Kingfton, --

Leiceffer, ---

Middiebury, --

Monkton, - ---

New.-Haven, -

Panton, - --

Shorehamn, - -

Salifbury, -

Vergennes,---
Whitiig, --

Weybridgcre,

los
S3

123

215

'37
18
26

125

12Z

182

213

li9
73
70

49
178.;

BENNINGION COUNTY.

Arhington,
Bennington,
Bromley,--
Dorfet., -

kafonbury,
l Langrave, -

iManchefler,IPownal,- - -

1Reedlborcugh,
êRupert, --t Shafbury,Staniford, -

Sunderland,
iSandgate,-
Woodford,
Windhall,

2'-1 2-

639f60
211 19

'240 2n1

38 338
419 499

10 16
Z 51 288

r491 530

loi

18 18

39K 46

46

y .

10

9o2 176 2

5-7 336I

lo8 398

3 -' 744 1

97 176 2
14 8494

2204 21, 1

487 r
4 7
.17

595 21

32

494
974 3
137 1

3z6

69
583-20

Ij991
9- 2377.

34
31.

3~ 1276
1: 174k6

64
1033'

il, 1999

414

773
6o

401
211

449
92.6,
481

56

343
395
450

210

721L

446
201

250

1t75

Ak
Bu
Bo
Bal
Ch
ICa

Du

EffjFai
Fai
FIe
Ge<
Hir
Hî

Hu

Ifleý

Mir
Moi

Nev
NOS
Shel

jSoul
St. ý
Swa
Sm il
St. C
-Star]
UTnd
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CHITTENDEN COUNTYO

. .

TOWNS.

_______.__ __ __ C__
Alburgh........147 10. 189 4
Burlington, .. 10î8 .70 5 3
Bolton..........21 26
Bakersfield, ... 4 4 s
Charlotte,,......189 142 301 .3
Camnbridge,.......os 84 16-
Cambridge-gore, .16 ?
Colchefter........42 40 5S

'Duxburýv, 9 1$ 1

Elmore, 7
Effx, I. 1 s 76 16o

Fairfax...........1 lî ob
Fairfield........46 28 SS
Fletcher.........13 14 20
Georgia. .. .. ..... o05155s
Hinelburg ........12 15i1

Highgate...........6 31 45.z
Hun-tfburg, . . 2. 10 î 11
Hydefpark, . I o 12 18  3
Huingerford,.......6 8 11

Ifl-Mtt,.........18 13 16
Jerico....... ... ..1 go90 1-6
Johnfon........3 16 46
Milton..........0 65 127
Middlefex,........6 19 2S.
Moretown.........0 6 8
Minden,..........6 6 6
Morriftown........6 4
New-I-untington,n, 34 40 67.
Newv-Huntington-gore, 10 7 14.
North-Hero, ... 0 25 5
Sheiburrne, -108- oS î~ 7
South-Hero.......164 128 !z40
St. Alban's........ .61 los
Swanton,........, 25 27
Smithfietd,.........8 14 28«f
St. George, .r4 1114 z6«Stark1boropugfr-, . E6 19.
Underhili z18 1 3.

Watebur, . . 2zzf 27

n- ý

3
88 -
13

635
359

137

39
12

35S4
254

47
34Q
45 4,
103
46
43
40

47
381
93

2,4q

10

136

31
125.

389
537
256.

74
70-

40

6çý
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CHITTENDEN CGUNTY, CONTI.N1JEDU

TOWNS& e'

Williton,. . . . 130 12

Waitsfield, . *i1 6
Wiblcot, . .t> r

7FF

471
32 63

2161

325 ,f - 32

ORANLt;E COUJNTY.

Bradford.-
Braintree,
Brookield,)
Bruniwick,
Cabot,*
Calaits,0 a
Canaan,.

SConco«rd,
Corinth,.

Dewey's-Gore,
SFairtey,
~Greenil.oroug.h,

Gildhall,
Hardwich,
Lernanton,

Lunenburgrh,.
Lynden,
Laidgone,.

Iontpelier,
INewbury.,

Peachur,
Randolph.
Roxbury,.

.1

:1

I

159

e 3

17
133
12

12

130

29

3

2

30

129

226

6
46

132

176
66
lis

37

62
12

156
'139
i8

120

4
9

41

7
14

£9
110

36
19

223

Io

90

237
2

207

63,
3-12
89

189-
3&

20'

10'

Ica

217

2'10'

6-
21'

6.z-

12

33,
6o-
20-

44*
413-

20

.173
429

6-
87-

Il7

12z

477
'134
654
221

421
.66-

12

45
19

239

49

48
463ý

45-

31-
63

liq

59
125.

873
40

3.65-

187.

.49..
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ORANGE COUNTY, CONTJNUED&

TOWNS. t1F .* ..k
Straffori.......214 228 403 845
St. Johnfbury, . 54 34 55 143
Thetford............ 2 1 ~8 419 î14 86z
Topfhiam,........36 56 70 167,
Tunbridge...... .. 1 47 219487'
Verihire...........7 11 204 439
Walden,.........3 3 5 1
Walden's-Gore, .. 9 9 14 372
Waiington, . 26 .13 33 7
Wheelock,.......14 7 12 33
Wiltiamftown, . 41 34 71 146
Wilderlbui-gh, 30 -6 30 76

2874 268.4846529

RUTLAND COUNTY.

Benlo*n,
Brandon,
Cafleto'n,0
Clarenden, .
Chitteden,
Danby,
Fair-Haven,
Hubberton,
Hlarwich,
Ira, 0a
Kihlington,.
Midway, .
Middletown,
Orwell,
Pittsfield,
Philadeiphia,
?oultney,
ittsford,

Pawlet,
Rudiand,
ShrewfburY,
Sudbury,
Tinmouth,

VOL is'

185'

209

343
38

276
'74
120

38
77
11

7,
16g
215

13
Ir

Z8S
219

348
393
100

67
g4 7

Ir8z

168
217

397»
49

-333

94
49

10

9
17z

293
20O8

399
349
'0O
69

244

a90

314
373
738-

72
589
250

190

78
153

11

î8
358
3-41

24

18
539
422
709
663
185
122

44a

41-

658
637
8oo

1478

i2zo6

545
404

31z

3z

34
699)
778-
-49

39

850

2407

383.

935

49

9
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-RUITLAND COUNTY, COINTINUED.

ToNS .

e. 0~

TOVTLit

* ls 1 9 1-6 l'.

3986 409? 74S6 -3'tj

WINIDSOR COUNTY.-

A ndov-er, 5 4 2. 75

Barnmird..........77 i-x67 329 I 673
Bethel............s 229 47
Bridgwiater........68 78 i4 93

Cad~if~........16 125 240 491

Chefler,.. ...... 265- z55 .457 .4, 9

H r kford.......2 4.S 25 490 ~ ~
Hartland........ 45 442 789 6. 6 - 6z
Ludïow............44 ç6 791'7c)

Nowih,........280 322 5 5i8,
Pombfret........... 09 31 710

Reading.......171 2ail 35g 747-
Rochefter,.........62z 47 o6 ais

Royalton......... 195 190 63 748

Sharon......... . .147 27556c)

Springfield,.......89 .29 q16 3. 1097

Weathersficld, . . 294 25 ~ o 7 14

~Windfor,......... 4o6- 732 9 1542
Stockbridge....... 32 2; .4-îo
Wood:ftock....... 388 #6 .77-1 4 '_S

_________ 4003 4157 7543 45 15748

WINDHAM COUNTY.*

Athens.... 00.

Bratleboroig,.
Du mmerfion,2
Guiýldford,
Hallifax,
Hindfdale,

.iiaùaica 3.

13

363

30

71

138
43j6
394
646
342
143
66

661

.10

.4
i

11589

1309

Î-61

I

Rc
Soi
Str
Ti
Tc
w'
w'e

Adc
Ben-

Orai
Rut]
Win
Win

Th:
havei
accura

numb(
twenty
nurnbe

-at leafi
byth
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WINDHAM -COUNTy, -CONTINU1ED.

TOWNS. E

Johnibn's-Gore, 15 13 21 49ý
36 Londonderry, . 90 99 172 I 362z Marlborough, . 149 176 .304 629:Newfane........163 177 320 66oPutney, 438 49z 906 12 1848Rocking-ham......32,7 319 587 2- 123S

Someriet,.. ....... 6 35 50 j IStratton.............27 22 46 J 95
75 Thomlinfon,.........43 l6S 253- 56r.
73 Townfhend, .- 0 a iz 171 .313 676
73 WaXlfboronorth dift. 128 12,6 a2.29 483

3Wardflaoro' fouh di 4 2 69 129 j 270
9f Weffminfter,.........430 387 783 il 1 6oi

81Whittingham, . . . 114. liq 209 -441
89Wilmington...........180 138 1127. 64S

"2 'S 4672 855 1769-3
79C

58' -SUMMARY 0F POPULATION.
47-Addifon County, .. 17841 . -16~ -,- 964 -_ 37 ~

Bennington do. 0 31 le 3e1-1 f5893 201j6 1225448 Chittenden do. a 2256 1 j64 32 .231 MOI
Rutland do.........3986 400- 7456 j3 1 1 S6 5 f

46 Wi d o d . . . . .4003 4157 7543 45 574846Windham do, 41 4672 8 45 S- 17693
4z2!435 

2228 40f'-5I1~855 39J

-This population is now, no doubt, )ncreafed, but, as no returas
have fince been made, it is.impofible to flate the increafe with any
accuracy ; but we cannot deviate far froma truth in ftating theprefent
number of maie. inhabitants above lixteen- years of age, at about

>Bq twenty-three. thoufand * thofe under at neariy the *fanie, and- the -total'
ý3z numlber of feniales at forty-two thou.fend : this calculation poffeflès,
>09 at leaf, the menit of nflo over-ratingr the numbers, and is warranted

by the accoutat which Mr. I3elknap bas given of the population of

H ~~~ anig.

'
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a neighbourinop State. As a proof that the population -of tbis State The
.bas rapidly increaféd,' we may obferve, that the town of Danvill, fimil

which, according to the preceding account, conzained in 1790, fivc
bund'ed and févent' four inlinbitants, w- as five years beforrie a wil- corn
dernefs witho-at a fingle family, cre

the o
RE-LIGION1.) CHARACTER, &ce every

The principal body of the pçople are Conor tionalifis and Bape i n th
tifls ; the other denominations are Prefbyterians and ]Ep;.fc'opalians peten
their charaâer and manners,- as might be. ex-peâed, various, being an at.ed

atTemblage of people from va.nious places, of differentfentirnents year

and habits,, Who have' not lived toaether'lône enouarh to affimilate five,
and forin a genéral charaâer; afremble.together in a fugar,

number of individualls. of différent nations,,w-cdnfider them as living forty

togetherý'arnicably, and afliffing each other throuuh the toils and dif- car

ficulties of life ; ana yet rigoroufly oppofed in particular religious beco
and political tenets jealous of their rulers, and tenaciou-s of. their ta-lits

liberties, dilp"aftions wbich ;originate naturally from t1e dread'ef ex- certai

perienced o»repi n, and the habit of living ender -a free gomrxwe7ltu throu

and yôu have a pretty juft idea of the charaâer of the people of bills,

Vermont. Indolence is never a charaâerifiàcal féature of the fettlers

of a new'country ; emigrants in gyenerai are adive and indufiriou's

the oppolité charaders have neither fpirit nor inclination to quit

their native fpot. The -inférence is, that Vérn.ýont is peopléd with Mu

an ýaâivé, induftrious, bardy, frugal -race ; as is really tbe café. And in, thi

as it i« a maxim thât the inhabitants of affi new cobntries-9 grow vir- ébut

-.- tuous before they' dégenerate, it will moù . probably bç fo îp Ver-

monte port.

The military firength of this State i§ trniy ý refpeâable as paffed

fàr back as 17 8 S, ther'e were' ùpwards of féventeen thoufand citi- fington

zens upon the militia rol1sý;'thefe confifled of two divifions, ýne appoin

on the weff, the other on, the eaft fide- of the * ountain in- thefe Certain

twodivifions wçre féven brigIdes, confifting of twenty-two regi- fmd pc

rnents. The bra--%,-ery of ýthe Ver'monteers, or G rerm -Mountaia- The

boys, is -proverbial* of lake

TRADE -AND MANUFAC TURFS-* diféufeý

The inhabitanti of Vènnont trade"pri*nc*pally with Boffon, New- adopteý

'-Yç!ik,-- and Hartford, ý The articles -of qport aré chiefly pot and Pofe of

pýr1s4ýcs, beef, horres, grain, fome butter and umber, four vc
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The inhabitants' generally -inanufaâure their own clothing, in the
fimily way. Grain has been ra7ifed in fuch Plenty within a fewyem

Pa.J4 that tlhey have been induced to attempt the manufaâure of
corn 1pirits: for this PurPOfe fix or fýVen Slls have already been
creâed, which- yield a fufficient fupply for the people, and a profit te
the owners. Vaft quantities -of pot and pearl afhes are m àde *in

every 'art of the State ; but'one of the 'oft important manufàâurc-3p %
in this- State is that of mapte fugar; it has been effimated by a C-OM-
petent j udgee that the average quantity made by every fàmily, fitu-

at.ed on the back of Connedicut river is two hundred pounds :k
year : -one man, with but ordinary advantages, in one month, made
:five, hu.ndred.and fifty pounds', of -a quality equal -to iniported brown
fugar. ' In two tôwns, in Orange couaty, containingn'o more thau

forty fàmilies, thirteen thoufand pounds of fugar were rnadé in the
year 1791. The probàbllity is, that in a few years maple fugar will

become an article of export. la fornè part of the State the inhabi'
tants are beginninor t'o Une the roads with maple trees; and it would
çertainly be a wife meafüre if this praâice 1hýuld become general
throuarhout the States orchards of thefý trees, planted on floping
hills, fo as to render it çafy to colleà the juice, mifyht be attendcd
with peculiar àdvantagés to the ownerse

LITERATURE AND IMPROVEMENTS6
Much cannot be faid in favo . ur of the prefent ftaté of literature

in' this State; but their profýeâs in this regard are good. In eve
ébarter of a town, as we have mentioned, provifion is made for
Îchools, by referv ing a certain quantity, of land folely for their fup.
port. The afembly of this State, in their Oâober fefflon in 17 9 1,paffed an a&, forîhe eflabliflunent of a collýýcre inthe town of Bur-

fington, on àke * Champlain'. on ihe fouth fide of Onion rimer, and
appointed ten truilees. * Ge* eral Ira Allen, one of the truftees, OrL
certain conditions, hasofféred lands, &c-. to, the amount of four thouffl
£md Pounds towards this eflabliffirnent.

The expediency of openina a communication between the waters
of lake ChamPlain and Hudfons river; and of renderingthe nav*-
gatwn of Con*neaicut nver more eafy ' and advàntageops, has beea
,difcufed by the legiflature of this State ; and meafu res hate beert

adopted to efed tîhe latter, by incorporating a company fôr the pur-9
pofe of locla*ng- Bellows falls, who are'to complete the work withirifour y= from the pýffinj% of the aC4 àand to reSive a to'11 for all

bog4
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hl=ts tbat pes the toll te. bý a flubjeâ of reguýatictn Thé '*orke,
are already begun, -and when completed will bc, of great advmtage.
to the Statei bY ficilitating -the exportation of their* produce- The
ether propofed -canal between lake Champlain and Hudfon's river > Ver
would alfo be important, but it is doubtful. whether it will at pre., la Se

Iiýbt, bc accompliflied. 0&0
Having -thus given a conciIýaccount of this State, and nothing ma

terial occurring 'in its'hiflory to, entitie it to a fep;arate.difýullion,, we t à
ÊWI clofe-it with a. view of it' tonflitution and ggovernm ente La

tepre
CONSTITUTION.-

The inhaýitanti of Vermont, by their réprefentatives in conven. tenah
don at-Windfor,, *on the z5th of December, 11777, declared'.that in th
the territory called- Vermont was, and of right oju-crht to be, a free neâic
and independent State Ev

and for the purpofe of regrular
government in the farne, ýhçy made à folemn declariation of their the -St

riýoht§, and ratified a 'conflitutIon, ofwhich the foHowing is an and is
abffraift

DE-CLARATION OF RIGHTS. to the

.,,,The declarati whic'h makes a part of their conflitut'o',, affirts
Eacfhýù all 'men am born frýe-with equàI rights. and ouarht ta

cmjô îY li&rty of coîifcien:ce-ý-freedom of the prefs-trial byjuryý- féat,
n i fb rmu

fower to form new fiates in' vacant countries, and to regulate- their
Teflaown internal polîce-that all eleftions aught to bc free-that all power

Cou
is orîgîjýaIly in àe people-that government ought to be inflituted

the Stafcý the-- conamon bc 'efit Of thé community-and that the conimunity
have a r--*ght to refor' or aboliih govemment-that every 'ember The

this Stof tociet d p rqý-7y hath a rigght to.prottainu of life'., liberty, an rope
the po

al.qd in retura is bound to coutribute his proportion of the.expence1 1 ' - , ' teflimo
of 'tW proteaion, gnd ' eldhi nal fervice when neceffairy*yi is perfo the car
that he dia] not bc obliged to give evidence'againfi himfelf-that the
people have a right to bear'arms--but jao, fianding armies, fliali b,ý

by the
;raintai-ned, in time of peace-that the people "have a right to holdo,

th=fellves, theïr boufes, papers, and pogeffions, free from fcarch -or giflatu

feizure-and thercfoýe warrants without oaths firft made, affording
fuflicient foundation for them, are. contrary to that right, and ough'

general
ngt . to, . be. gmntecl---that no perfon, iliall bc -liable tor bc traàfported

Ever)
put of Ais Rate for -nial for apy-.offeiicç committcd within th.is fons, n(

choren
Vermont,
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ty' fràrne of goVerfiment, -tbé iùpi-enàe legiflatîve Iiý
vefled in thé Houfe of Reprefmiatilecs. of the fre=en ôf the Stàtè of
> Vermont, to be chofen annually'by the ûcemen ôa the firit 1 ûefdav
in Septembicr, ;aii-d to, meet the fecjùd Thurfday-éf thé fucceeding

od'ober.-This. b-ody is vL>lled'with all the-pôWers neeefary fqt- the

lecriflaturé of a freé feàte..ýýTwo thirds of the whale nuinber -of repre,&
fentàt*-vés* éleâed âiàké à Aquoruffi.

Each inhàbited toviti thfôùgIý()ut the State has a right tô fend oné

teprefentative tô the àÉéinbly-
The fiýpÈèibe èxectitive.power î ' s vefted. in a gbvernor, lieti'-

«ý nfellon, , to be chofen annuafly
tenaht-g--overnor, atid twelve cou

in thý.- -fame m* anner . and vcÙed with the t=e poweis as in Coller
nefficut.

Every perfon of the agè of twenty-one years, who fias refided ia

the -State one whole year next befdre the eleffion of repreféntatîvýs,,
and is of a quiet, 'pea*eable behaýriour, and will bind himfelf by his
cat1% to do what he fliall in conféience iudLe to, be moû conducive

4>0the be:ftgood of the State., fhall be entitled to all the privileges of a
frcerran Of this, State.

Each mber of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, befère he takes-his
féat, m declare his belief in one God, in future rewards and -pu-
niffhme ts, and in the divinity of the fcriptures of -the Old and Ne;v
Teflament, and rnu:ft profefs the proteflant-religion1à

Courts of juftice are- to be eflabliffied in ever' coÜnty throughout
the State.

The fupreme court, and the feveral courts of common pleas of
this Staie, befides the powers ufually exerciféd by fuch courts, have
the powers'of a court of chancery, fb far as relates to perpetuating
teffimony, obtainino- evidence from places not within the- State, and
the care of the perfons and effates 'of thofe who are àex èùmýOteS
mentis, &c. AR profécutionsareto be commenced in the name and
by the authority -of the freemen of the'State of Vermonte' The le'

giflatur.e are: to regulate entails fo as to p revent perpetuities'o

field and flaff officers, and commiflioned officers of the
anny, and aH general .officers of the militia, fball be chofen by the
general aâffembly, ýand be commiflionedby the governore

Every féventh year,' býenning with the year 17 8 5, thirteen Per-
fons, none of who'n are to be of the council or affènýbIy, fhall-'b«
chofen by the freemen, and bc caRed the council of cebfor%"
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whofe-duty it fhall bc to, inquirenwhether. the conflitution bas been
preferved inviolate in every part-whether the legiflative and'execu-
tive powers have been properly exercïfed--taxes juftly laid and col-

legfted-the public monies rightly dÏiýoféd of-and. the. laws duly
exceutede-For thefe purp'ofés they' flia.11 have power to fend.for

perfons, papers, &c.-to pafs public c«enfures-to, order -irn eachi
z . nents, and-to recommend the repeal of ail laws enaâed contrary to
the principles of the conflitution. They arc to, be ve:Red with thefe
powers for one year only, after the day of théir cleâion.

The council of cenfors, , when neceflàry, may call a convention,
to meet two. years after their fitting-to a.1ter the conftitution-the
propofed altérations to be publiflied at leait fix months before the

cleâion of delegues to fuch convention.
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TÙAlrIONi EXT A-ND 'BOMTYMM,
te i d bc' L latitudcý

il a s:fituate tween i an zi' N
is Sî '1 4*'

an 4?' n _6ý E. 1 'a e frànà Philadelp4'ý Its length
'd 3c( à'd 117 Ô gitud' la.

the no r-thern' t'o' thè fouthem > is o"e hù*ndred and
fa-tv-eight milès; ià grèateft bréàdth, m e-afured ftom' the èntrance

cf Pafcataqua hairbour, 'to', the ffiouth, bf Wèfi river., which fàlls-into
«Conrieàiéùt **v'ér, oppofite the town ëf Chefterfieldj-ý. ils nincty miles.
This.line créffèý' the 43d degree of latitude. Frôm this line north.

erly, New-H:ampPaire decreafes in" breadth. Oil the, 44th degree.
'of làtitude., it is fifty-five miles, and 'on the 45th degree, nineteqa

wide,
It is bounded ôn the -fouth by the ' State' of Mafrachufettre, &cm

ýVhich à îs di'idéd by 'a linq, bèginning on' the. féa Ihoreý at a.pôm*t
ihrée Mileý nôrthward of the mouth of the -r!ý,cr Merrimack, pur-

fÙin' a courfe- fimilar to the cumtuire of that river,' ât, thé faùie dif.
ý.ance,, ahd ending at a pointý-tIireeb iles north of Patucket falli
the té w*u of Dracutý From' this pointý the line extends, ôa a:fup-
pofed dué weft couifè, tRI lit croffes Connefficut rîýer, and ends on

its webmbank, the diflance being fifty-liv'e miles.
F'ôrn the point w.here tIùs Une firikes Connefficut river, up to thcý

forty-fifth of -Iatitudeý the -weffern bank of Ïhat river îs the
ire:aer,-n boundary of sew-I-Iampfliire., -and the eaficm boundaty of

VC*morit.
On its ei4em lide, Néw-Hànýp(hire* à.boünded by the

oceani frorn the àforement*o-'ed point, thrée miles northward of the
mouth of - Merrimack river, along the lhere, to the middle of the

màn entrànce of Pafcataqua b ' arbour, which diflance is computed tà
bc about cightéen' mileso > Thcn>c the bowndary Une ruas up #èî

VO.L. middle
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iniddle of the ri r a poA,

ve., ta its moft northerly head, which ils Often
fituated partly. in the'--.."- town of '%Vakefield, and partly in the town of PeOP14

Shapley, in the county..,,of York - a diflance from the mouth of the
harboùr, of abcýùt fortjrm' - iles, in N. N. W. courfe. From, the head the irn
of this pond, according fib the royàl detern-ànation, in i 14oe the diC11ý,1'le with f

Vidi-cg line was td run 'Il north, two degrees weft, till one hundrýd of liqi
and. twenty miles Were finiffied, from the mouth of Pafýataqùa bar ýVeVs IL

--bour, or uritil it meet %ý,vith his Majefty's orther governmentts." '- The The
réafon for mentioning thà«-.s fýecîfic di'iïance in the decree, mas, ýthat. that qu
one, hundred- and twenty miles weric the ex-Lent of the province of the m-in

Maiàe. At that tirne,; no other governa3ent fubjeâ to, the Briîtifli or moi,crowrilay in»at dirèEtiba« the new prôyince of QuebecIn .:E763, the opf
was eireàed '-and its fouthern boundary was' 41 a line paýCing alongr four féý

the biah. -- lands, which divide the rivm that empty thernfelves into thé fhoiv fî
river St. Lawrence, Aoin thofe which fall'into the fea. Dy the » thofe *1
treaty of p',égice betwee'n Atherica and Jýritainj in 17S3, al] the lands the fiioi

fouthward 6-f tbat linie, reckorning à from, the eafiward 'Il to thC i ýk fo cc
north-weil hcad of Connet-cticýut ri-ver and thence dowa along the Spots of
middle of that fiveri. ela the forýýf!fth deg-ree of no'rth latitude," 'N1aýî au

were ceded to 1 4A States. T-heýé idetermi"ations have been Light
.:fb c'on-itrued, as*,"to ýàv-o'ur an extenfion of the fine between Neiv- quent.) zi

Harhpfliire and to.the Éiarh lands which bound the'pra- tiom of,
vince of Qýuebec; a'ý'd;.fiance of twentymfive miles beyond the northera1 d riable mi
limits of the province of Miaine. frequentl

New-Hampffii re is ed on the north by the Britiih province of a part a
Quý-ý.b%.c. The north---%.ailern extremity of this .6outidary Une is a the riverE

birch tree,, - marked E. irhis.-I,*ne ex- receive ai
tends along the high îaùds,,-fý'vewetn miles and two hundred anià is fuccee(
leven rods, to, the head orth-weffern br'nth of Connedicut the colde

riv.er; at which èJctrcm'icty 'js. g fir treel, infcribed N. IL N. W.,- Inometer1[ 8 9. Therice thC boundar '-,(Iefc he fortyr-fifth degree of bluftering
latitudej along the middle of the north-,ývcPern bran'ch, wbich theré1. then foi h

unites with the-no'tý,..;ealern, orm'in branch -of thé river. country is
Woods tiÏ1AIR, CLIý,tLATE, AND SFASO,'t\
there are f

The. air« of New-Hampfliire. is çneraliy pure aqd falubriou'gç end of jà,
Durin-Y tfie winter months the prevailing wind is from, the noi-th- Smber.

ývefi, W-.I.ich is d.-y, éold, and bmcinc>;'*ý.it r'arely brings fhow, bui beilig deelwhetri if does, tii- t,-ý7-g.-ce of colid is increaeed. That the coldaèfs of threc feet 1
the north-weft, wind is. o*wing to the great 'lah-eý-,,,. is avule1ý1r error,
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aften retailed by geographical- writers, and adopted by unthinking

people. AU the great lakes lie weft ward of the N. W. point, and
fome of them fouthward of -W. It is more natural to .fuppofé that

the immç,-ife wildc'rnefs, but efýecial1y'thé motintains, when covered
wîth fnow, give a keennëfs- to the air, as a cake of ice to a quantity

of liquor in which it floats - and that thls air, put in motionii con-
-vevs its cold as far as ir extends,

The cleepeft fnotvs Il w;.th a north-eaft xvind, and florms from
-that quarter -RÉC and of longeft duration ; afier'Which,
the wind £ommoffly changes to the N. W. and blows brifkly for a day
or two, driving fine fnew into âeaps. This effçâ is produced only in
the open grcunds; îrà. the foreft, ýhe fhow lies " levç.], frorn two, to

iour féc'in depth throughout the 0T.,. the mountains, the
fhoiv falls earlier, and'remain:ý- hCer than in the low grounds. On
thofe élevatcd fummits, 'e w'nds alfo have greater force, drivipg

the fhow into, tle long and.deep gullies of the mountains, where' it
iýk fo confolidated, as not'te bc eafily diffolved by the vernal fun..
Spats of fnow arc feen on the fouth fides -of tbe raouatains as late- as

3ý,laý, and on the highee- till july.
Light frofis begin in September; in Oâober they are more free

quent, -and by the end of that month, ice is made in fmalil co11ec«ý
tiom of watter, but tbe wta'her is moitly férene. November is a vae
rîable month, alternately.wet and dry; the furface of the ground îs

frequently frozen and'thawed. The fâme weather cQntinties through
a part of December, but c9mmonly, in the courfe of this month,
the rivers and the earth are thorôughly frpzen, and well prçpared to

rec eive and retain the fàoiv. january often produices a.thaw, which
îs fucSeded by a fevem froft. ln February, thedeepefi fhows and
the coldeft weather prevailh ; but the loweft depreffion of the ther-

moineter is.generally followed by wet and mild-weathe'r. 'March is
bluftering and cold, with frequent flights of fhow; but tfie fun is
then fo high as to melt the fhow at noon. In April, _ the opeq
count' * is gen-rally cleared of finow, but it commonly lies in the

woods tiÏ1 May. This is tbeufa], routine of the wintrq feafone but
there are fometimes the fhow did nlot fall ti11 thevar'at10n-ý-. in 17 7 1
end of Jànu'a.ry; in 1786e it *was very deep in the beginning of De-

Smber. When the fnow comês early, it prefervés the ,gý-oaLJd frona
beilig deep1ý, frozen,) otherwife the froft penetrate' to the depth of

threc fect or more.
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Frotu the middle of Septemberi,/the.mornings and evenÏngs M914
to-be fo chill, that a frnall fire Pécomes a defiýab1e companion. in

Oétober, the- weather requires' one to bc kept more fi.Mdily fi-OM,
the time that the autum'al rai 1

ins come on in November,- it is iný.

variably neceffary to, the end of March ; in April it is intermitred at
aoori ; alorni is alwaye expeâed, in May, ajid, tîll that is Paft, the
chimney is not clofed they therefore reckon eight months of cold
weather in the year.

It has often been ebfervec4 that thurder clouds, when near the
carth, féem to. be attraâed by large, colleétions of water, 1n the,

neighbourhood of lakes àâd ponds, thç; thunder is reverberated fro.
the furrouading fnou'tains in a grand and folemn echo of long Conti-
inuance.

A :fouth-wefi brecze in fummèr i's accompanied with a ferene 11-v.
ýMd this is the warmeft of their winds. Thé.N. W. wind doe's not

blow in -fummer, but after a thurder fliower, when its elaflicity and
cooLi.--fs are as refrefhing as the preceding he4 is tedious,

In the rwighbourhood o f freili- rivers - and nds, a whitifli fog in

themorni'na,, lyincoverthe water, is a fure indication of fàir wea.
ther Ïor that day, and when no fog is fecq,; rain .is expeâed before

night, In the mountainous parts of the counýry, the afcent of va-V
Pours, and the.ir formation intâclouds, isi; ! a curious and entertaining

objeâ. The vapours are feen rifing in fÉnall columns, like Ùnekè
from chimnevs - wben --rifen to'a ce 'ain ibeicrht, they fprea,ý et,
condenfe, and are attraaed by the. màuntaïns, whère- they- eitheé
dffiil ;n gentle devrs, and replenifh, the fprings. ï.

or deféýnd M tbowers:e
accompanied with -hundèÈ. . After fliort întermiffionsý ýhe Procefi
is repeated -many thnes in'the courfe of a fummer dzy affording to
travellers a lively. iilufti-ation of what is obferved in the bookef job,

thiey are vvith the fhowers'of the mountain.99*
!F fie aurora- barcalis was firft r, . oticed in Ne-w-Hamplhire, in the

Yeu 17 1-9- Thc elder people fay it is much more frequen't now
than

Job. xxiv. 8.
t Thc foý'.owing account oc this appearanS is takea from the BO:flon News Lett-

of Mardh r4, r72O.
cir The 'l'are' exriacbrdinary ar)rearance i n the «he ýens,, of December 1 . ie is the firû of
thc kind that is knawrî ro' bave bc-en feý-n in Nrw--England,. and wu ai the . farne time
Obfcr-ý,-ej chr-cughout th'o'country. S(. me fay it was fecen nt thme kverai time4 Viz. at

ight.p twelv -and aeîn, toward morning. :j7he account of fomc isý of a clou
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former-1j. It fe.metirnes appears in the form of a luminous

ing m, eaft-to weft, but more commonly rifes from ain arch, extend- rt 0
gark convexitY in the nort14 'and flalhes upward toward the zenith.

jo,,,4 and in the.în ervaý's bctveen g%-ýiitle ta w»s of ivind,in- j[p a cam n.

at gn attentive car, in a retircd fituati on, may perceive to be accom-

the panied with a founJ** This luininous appearance has been ebferved

Id in ali feafons ôf the -yeýart in the extrernçs of hcat and céld; andin ail

the intermediate degrecs. The colour of the ftrearns is fometimei,

the variegated, whiel bluel yellow and red*ý,. the luftre of which,

rtfleâed froin the fiiow, is an ap carance a ly pidurefîiie and ený*

rn tertaining,

FACE OF THE C0L.NýTRYj SEA COAST?
MOUNÎTAlNS, &-C..V

ot The whole extent of the fea coaft, from the foÛthern boundary,
te the moutb of eafcataqua harbour, is about eirfhteen miles. Thed
ýhore is inoffly a fandy beech, within w1rach arc -falt-marlbesl, inter.

feaed by creeks. There arc féveral ceves for fitlhiag veffels, hutthe

only harbour for 1biPsý and the only fea port, in New-Ham-pfhire, is

re ]Pafcataqua, where the flore is rocky ; its latitude is 430 S'N. and
0 * -L' -W. from the royal -obfervato . at Green.a, its lonjitude 70 4. ry -

wich.ng
kè In the middle of the harbours mouth, lies Great-Ifiand, on whiéh

et, ii the town of Newcaffle is built. On the N. E. point of this ifland a
light houfe wasereâed in 1771, at the expence O*î the province, -buteu

it is now ceded to the United 'States, The direffions for entering the
harbour are ihefe Ships coming from the Eaft, lhould 1cep hi

ýwelve fathom, till, the light be ârs INI. balf a point E. or W. difiantto
bt three miles, to avoid a ledge of 'rocks which 1ieý 'ff the mouth of

the harbour$ then béar away for.the ligint, keeping tIL-Le weflera

e
lenzthwav. toward the north-weff and norfWeaft; from the ends of w1iich two
clouds, afcending toward the middle of the.heavens, of a deep red coloury and almolft
meeting cach otherj then defcendin* toward the place whence they arofe. The ai r--w-as
light în the thne of it, as a littie after fun fe4 ôr before fun ir.re asici rotne faw lighrzy

fornething like fhooÈng fbrs, ûreaming upwards from t h*e clouds*. It wasfSn in Our
towns all along aîýd the great 'a :of accounts . rnay in part proceed froin that

fome fa,v only once othm another of its app=mSs."

If any Pei- n would bave a . pýecife id=ý of the Couni, caufed by th--'fl;ilMng of the
borWit, let hisà hold a filk bandkcmhief hy the corncrý in otte hmd, and with

the thumb and finger of the otha handy makç a quick Itroke along its cdge.9
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lhore on board., and coiring no ne'rér that flioré thaà the depth of %whi
nine fathorns, giving, the light a proper birth, and fianding over toi the
the nortlhern fliore of the riýv;er, where t')ey may-anchor in nine fa. T
thonis,, abreaft of S arh..ý.wks point. Ships cornirig f MI rom thc -fouth- nort

ward, fhoupid obferve tht faine direffions reIýeeïing the light, and Ill 1 IL, S
Leep in nine fathoms on the ' i,,i.,eft-.rn

Betvreen the north fide of Gi-eat-Ifland and Kittery fhore, îs the tF,*-
zmin entmnce, about a'ir14i'e wide, nine and ten fathoms deep. The appe

.anchoragre is good ; the fliore is line4 with. rock s ; the harbour is twen
land-locked on a" l fiýies, and perfeiffly fafe. The tidecs rife from ten zýO w n
to fourteen fect. The cher enti-ance on the fouth fiýe of Great- fâ.-m
1fland is called - Liide Elarbour; the wa*#-er here is fhoà1, and thç bà-ck,

bottorn lândy.
There are fével-al Ï-1ands in the river, betwecn which Cand the

:01cres are channefs for finail veffèIs and boats. Betw'een.the upper are
end or Great-Iffand, and the town otPortfmo-Lith, on the fouthern là i fidi n
fiie of the rivc.". .is a broad, deep, flill water, .cafled the Pool, amon
where me largeft fliips may lie very conveniently aad fecurely. This the pr
was the ufiual fiation. for the znail f hips, of -which féven have bern mmb

at one tiLI.e.
TI-le chan-nel lies between Pierce's ifland and Seavcys, on the G

ea-%--h of which, Pir ca.-i,,l.on were p!-anre4,, and entrench ffients
forn-red in Il 7 5'. Here the îxre-iÉn is contraê#.Cýd to a very narrow paf-

;and the tide îs extremely rapid, ut tI e w2ter is deep, 'w;-ii a firthe

bold rocky flicre on cach fide. The rapidity of the current pre,;ents tinued

the river fîom freezinc, 'in the feveréff winters. from I
muchThrce -,cagu.--s Il m the mouth of the harbour lie the Mes of

are fe-en in n nimber. On Star-l'fland,*thc tosva Vihite

of Goi-ort, ils buite.JL, -.vhich belongs to New-Hampfai-re. Tfie
"'i-t,'d;r.g Ene bezre.-cen that and t1he next ifland to"the mrthwaird their ci

oblèrve%Vh,.ch bf- -S" -#o 11J z.iTicliufetts ; here is a good road with moorings,
the lanPnd an. z..rtif.cl-.1 dock has been conftrùâed,, with. great labourand ex- %.

. ' * a fn 0% _ý- CPCéIqý4 hy HaIxey, for filhin' 'veffels. Ships foictimes take uance
LéIter * h-cre 'in ïDad weather, but it is not then fafe for thofe of large il.

biilk. T"4eýJrLé ;flands being of folid roCk. with but littie earth, are colour

incapable of anyimprovement by t.l'lage,- ifiough they afford fome
-,,'ilurage and gardens. The irhabitaats have formerly carried on

has been for fome years
the cod fifliery -o great but lt

have been creuied on one of the' fflands, t i C.ýi

WiLch
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th of -which have yielded falt of a 'uperior qua1îtyý excellently adapted tu

-er to the curina of H.

ne fa- The remarkable tnountaic, Aý-zim.enticus,. lies about four leagues

outh- nortl, of the entrance of Pafc,iitaqui" and there are three inférier fum-
M'O'St ovin by the name of Fraffls Hills, at a lefs 'diftance on theand IL kn
IN;. W. Thefe are fituate within the, county of York, formerly called'

s the th.- province of Maineý'; but from the fea, no remarkable high lands

The appear, which are wiL-han the limits of NLew-Hampfliire, nearer than

Ur is tiventy or thirty -milicis. The firft ridge ils cmtinued throu,£rh the
towns of Rocheffer, Barrington, and Nottiaaham, and the féveralten

reat- fummits are diilà:iiciiifited by différent names, as Tenerife, Saddle«

ht,4a back, Tuckaway, &c. but the genc.-al name is the Blue Hilis. Beyond,
arc féveral higher ones, as 1%1ount Major, 1ý1oo1'è Mountain,

the &c. theffè are not in a continue.d range, but detkaclied ; between thera
arc many fmaller cizvations, tome of which arc, and chers are no.,

ern qiiftinaly named. Farther back the mountains rife h*ic,,he4 and

W11y arnong."the third range, Chocoria, 'Offapy, anà KyarfaFore, claim

his the pre-eminence. Beyond thefe, is the lofty ridge, ivhlch is corn.
mcnly called the heizh-b. of land, b%.' aufle it féparates the branches of

tile river Cohncaicut from thofe of Merrimack. la this iidgeis

on the Grand Monadiioc'- mtnty-two miles eafi of the ri'er Connec-

nts tlcil4 and téri miles nortfi or' thc- fouthern boundary fine. Thirty
miies ilorth af thi'. lies c!.i4--iapee I'V'louatain, and forty-eight miles

Larther in the fame is Moolhelock. The ridge then is coa-
tinued north-eafLr;ý.y, divîdiac, the.- waters of thz riv-er Connedicutnts C
from thofe of Saco and A=.-ifcogcrin. Here the mouritains rife

of much higher,. and the moft elcvated fumnaits in this rangý arc the
vjhlte imountailis.

-iUouritains app,,-a.r of différent colours, according to Ce nawre of
their exterior furface, the ftalon of the year, and the diflance of the

obièrver. Thuy are all covered- with 'Wood, the finaller ones- wholly,9S3 e_
X_ the larger Lave bald- fummies, which appear -as long as the

e but at othcr times vary their colour a.ccording to, the
c1àflance of' ýhe --)bf-crvzr. lf'he is.very nigh, they appear of the grey

re colour of tlle ro,-k*, and thý-- farther he receýÀeý, their appearance is
a tilil it becomes of the colour of the'&y. The

viev;ed at a fmail difiance, are
a, a-cater diiiance, b.u.e. From feme favourab!r âtua-rs

S9 t 1; ýz;e Îes be féen at once mounta*ý".'1 'fFe -ent
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lhades, texttiie-,q$ and elevations, arc prefented to, the eye -of the' cii-;
rious obferver.

The wood onihefe mouhtains, is of variou' kinds, but they bave the tre
all more or- lefs of the evergreens, as pine, fpýuce, hemIock, and Th

fir, intenmixed with. ihrubs and vines. It is un,*v,-_rfally obfer*cd,ý, great
that treet.of every, kind diminiffi in theîr fize imvard the ftimmit th

rnany of them, thoeigh fliort, appear tâ be very agédl; On forte fuch a
Mountains we find a fhr-Lb'..ýery of hemlock and fp-uce, ý#hofè 'the
branches are kriit t«ether fa as to be impenctrable'; the' friow IodellèS of the
S-their topse and a caviet-y is fonr.ed underneath ; thefe are calied by F. fq

the Indians Hakinantaks.
-On the tops of fývera1 of ihé higheft mau.îrains- are frhall collec north

taons of ;v-terý and on ofliers, marfhy fpets- which are frequented bý thoufan
aquatic birds. The roads ôVer thofe mountainý which are paffabl'ei of the
are ftequently wer and miry, -. white the lalleys below ce dry. tight3 -t
About tiwo or thret feet under the furface of the mountain, ils a firw annollin-hich is impenctrable by water the rains andcarth, called the paný u feet abo

dews are therefore retaîned in the fefter foil, or formed into, fprings The
and brocks. This foil is - made by the rotting of fallen leaves and north to
wood, thé growth of pait ages. bal-d roc

Mountainous countries are obferved té be ffioil fubjeâ to carth-' ihe fide
quakes., and the nearcr any lands are to, mountains may be ex-

peâed that thefe coýirnôtions Will'be more frequente New--Fngl-..,nd A fi
bas never been vifited with deffruâive earthquakes, but more lhocks to,%-nfhi
have beea,6bferved in its nôrth-*n than in its fouthern parts. After river10 1 '717 and i which vrere perciliveci through mer, dithe great 9, Fkg in / JD
a grée pari of the. -conti=t, imaller lhocks were more frequent with C*01
in New-Hampflûte than a-.'Boflon.' From 175S tO 1774, fcarce1Y -a appea

year paffed withSt forne repetition ; frorn that time to, 17 83-1 noac
wcre-obfèrvçdý and there have bcen, but tvo or three fince. where th

Several phenomena refpeéting the larger mountains, aford mat. company
ter of amufement, and fome afe of red ufý. . People -who live neat being co

them, Immouroufly flile the mountains their ah-r'.anack, becaufe by reaions,
the,. afcent and attradion of -. %-apours, they can forma judgment of the cularly a

weather. If a cloud is attraéttâby à mountaini and hovers on* its hering t
tope they prediâ rain; and if, after rain, the mountain contiù* es cap-, the diféo

ped, they expeâ aerepetition' of lhowers. A ùorrn is preceded for changed 1
feveral hours by a réaring or' the mountain, which may be heard tea pSch b
or twelve miles, Thio is frequmt1y obierved by people who, live near

grand Alonadnock. re is a perfeaIt is alfo fàid, that when the
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cCm on ti-,e fouth fide, there. is foinetimes a furious wind on the
14)th, which drives the fhow, fo that it is feen whirling far abovc

the rrees-*
The town of Moultenborough lies under the S. W. fide of the

grýat Ofrapy motintain, and it is there obferved, that in a N. E. fform,
" the wind fàl.ls over the mountain like water over a dam, and with
fuch a force as fr%-quently to unroof the houfes."+

rÉhe altitude of this mountain lm not been àfcertined,, but that
of the rand Monadnock was meafüred in '178o, by James Winthrop,9 1
]Efq. by weans of a barometer, and the table of correfponding.

beights, in Martin's P1iIo1èýhica Britanniéa.* At the balè, où the
gave an elcyation of ontnorth. fide, the baro nieter being at zS,.I, g

thoufand three bundred and ni.ie-y-live fret. At the tipper edge
of the wood it was at 2 7,0, whi.,.-h denoted two, thoulând fix hundrect
ýight> -two fect Znd at the highcft point of thé rock z64, which
anno-anced an elevation of three thoufand two huadred and fifty-fqtir
feet above the level of the féa.

The bafe of this mountain is about five miles in diameter, from
north to, fouth, and about three from ea-fi to weft. Its fummit is a
bal.d rock; on fome parts of it are large piles of broken. rocks, and on
ihe.fides are fome appearances of the explofion of fubterrancous

A fimilar ph e*nom.enon has been obierve a mountain, in the
tovt-nfhip of Chefferfield, adjoining ConneâicÙt river, called Weft--
river mountain. Aboix the year 1730, the *garrifon of Fort Dum-
mer, diflant four miles, was alarmed with frequent explofion4 and

with C*()Iumns of firê and fmoke emitted from the mountain. The like
appearances have been obferved.at vanious, times fince, particularly
one in 17 5z, which was the moft violent of any. There aretwo, places

ivhere the rocks bear marks of having been beated and calcined. A
cornpany of penons havi*-no» conceived a noti'n of precious meWs

being cortainied in this.mounfain, have penctrate d it in various di.
reffions, and have found furtber evidences of internal fires

cularly a large quantity of féoriS, in foine parts loýfé, in othérs ad,.
bering to t'he rocks. The only valuable effeift. of their indufiry i

of- îe
niedthe difcovery of a fine, fofý yellow 'carth, which when burneý ïï

61 1changed into a brown pigment, and another of the colour of e
peach blofoà-.u. There is alfo obferved on the earth, which has 0 »Ainfworws US. k-t=. t Muws IIS. le=. Vit IL P, 13 .

VO y.. IL
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hi h bas the talle of nitre. ýý. Irbethrown out, a iýhite incruflati'ton., wnic
top of' the tnountain is an area of about twenty rods fqý_àarc, which is féen

and in a wet féafon is filied with water, as is common on'the nigh
tops of mouritains, but thjere is no'appearance of fuch a crater as is pe- e
cWiar to volcanôs. Under the mountain are many fragments of rock i, OX k
which have fallen frôm it$ but whether by explofions, or iny other con- deem

VUifioris,,orby force of the froilcannot beai-ertainède Ariaccountof, to fi'é

tbefe appearan ces was fent to the Academy. of Arts and Sciences, by a

tbe -jDaniel Jones, Efq- of HirýdaIe* Since which, it is faid,
that the noifé lias been again heard; but in a lite vifit to the naoun- Ozcu

tàin.- by the Rev. Mr. Gay, no fign of any recent explofion could c=anno

bc. difSvered ; nor can any thing be added to what NIr. Jones bas Of hel

.tten on the Cti;t)jý--Et.f and 1
Th e 'Vih. 1 iNloimtains are by fàr the moût ilupendous of any

in this State,. or in Ne%%,,-Fngland- and perh-ýps are the moft remarko-
able of any wiIiin the United States; they therefère merit particu- the

Iârýnotice- IVIr.Be'kaapelega'ntlydefcribesthemasfollows: ceffary

From the. earlieft feulement of the country, the White Moun-
tains buve attraëted the attention of all forts of perfons. They are The

New&Fngland, and Mi clear wcather extend
undoubtedlythe .1i' heft land in9

art dki7overe.d'before an'y other land, by veffels coming in to the bafe is

Sfiern coaft; but, by reafon of their white ýppearanczqý am fre- than fi

quently mitl-âen -for clouds. They are vifible on the Imd arthe at pre

diitance of eighty inilest on'the fouth and'fouth4caft fides they dernefs

appear higher when viewed -ftorn the north-ca% and it is faid, ihey mouth,

are ý féen frorn the neighbourhood of Chamblè and Québ= The
Indians gave them the name cf.Agiochook : they have a Ver' ancient mofft

tradition, that their countr' was once drowned, witlà all its inhabi- is the

tants, excqe one Powa* and his wifé, 'Who, -foreficeing the flood, lhore o

.ded toý,thèfe.Imountaîas, where theywerepreferved, anethatfrom À diffi 0u,
them ý the country was re-peopled.11 They had a faperflit'ous V=_ To a

ration 'fer the fuà'n it, - as the habitation of invifible béings they of - tweh

never ventured, to, afcend i4l* and always endeavôu-rcd to diiTuade vefler tc

every one ftom the attempt, From them, and the captives, whom At this

they, fometimes led to Canada, through' the paffýs. of thefe moun-, is a inzc,

uinst mainy fit9ions have been propagaýed, which have givS rifie ta fiere, thi
of the fiinarveUous and -incredible flories particýWaiy, it ha bcen re-
is a fleep

*I. mémoirsy Vol. L P. 31r2e t Gayai MS.- Lerterj 0& zb z7e. is the fo

JQffcIYjý,G V(>Yqg io New-14=4 P. 135-



OP NE'W-PIRAMPSIRIRrt., ý67perted, that at immenfe and inacceMle hei 'hts; ere
g di lhe'e béë-

fSn càrb=cles, which « arc fuppofed to- appe.*,Iuminous Jh tlïe

e ni Me lmtm> who, have aitempted- ». gi-ie an acéount of
moun afcribed the'-,çrhi-enefs of thèm to Ihining

/rocks, or a' kind of white mefs; and the higheft fumim't-.li2s ý-ee'
deemed inacceflîble, on account of the extreme colid, wli'lêh threâteàs
to freeze the traveller -in the midft of f«tmý...elo

Nature bas, indeed, in that rt--ý7;o.n, furmed ber work-S'on a large
and prefented to vi !ew Many objeàs which do n")t ordinariIý

ozcur. A perfon. who is unacquaintedwith a mountainous cou-ntry,
cannot, upon his firfi' coming , into lf,,'make an adequate j iidgmerît
of heig ts -and dillanc s ; he will imagine everT thing to be n'arci-
and Idû 'than it really is, untif, by expenencel, be -learns to correâ

his .appÉehenfions, and accommodate hè to the magnitude and
fituation of the objeà around. him. ben amazemept is elkaited bye;
the grandeur and fublimity of the kénes prefented toview,,it is ne-

celrary to curb the imagination, and exercife judgment witlie matheqe

matical precilion; or the témptation to ronmce ivill be invincible.
The White Mountains arc the moft elevated part of a ridge, which

extends N% E. and S. W. to, an imnienfe difiance. The areà of theïr'
bafe is an irregular figure, the whole circuit -of which is not lefs

than fixty miles. The numbèr of fummits within this area canne
at prefent be afcertpine.d, the country round them being a thick wiIý

dernefs. The greateft*number which can be feen at once is-at Dart--
mouth, -'on the N.. W. fide, where feven fummits appear at 'one
view, of 'which. four are bald.; of thefe, the thr.ec bigheft aré'

moft difiant, being on the caffern fide of the cluflcr 'ne of 'thefe
is the mountain which makes fo majeftic an appearance all.along the
fhore of the eaftern counties oif Maffachufetu; it bp latelybeen

diffingouilhed by the na e of Mou-ult

To arrive at the foot of this moumain the te is a> cantmual afcèà
of ý twelve miles from the pLain of Figwacket, which brings the tram
veller to the heigbt of land betw«n Saco and Amarifcoggin rivers,
At this beight therc is a level of about a mile f4uarie, part of whicli .
is a incadow, formerly a beaver pond, with i dwn at each end;

fiereï though elevated more than thrce thoufand feet above the level
of the fca, the traveller finds, himfdf in a deep valley. On the eait

is a fleep, mountaîn, out of which ifue féveral iprings, one of which
is the fountain of Ellis river$ a branch of Sa'co, which runs fouth
anOthCr. of PcaWdy river, a branch of A nia i get wWch

K z north
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orth roin this meadow, towards the wè% them is. an unititeir-
rupted afcent. on a ridge, bêtween two deep' gullié-s to the fummit large
of Mount WafWngton. COV

The lower part of the mountain is fhaded by -a thick growth of begi
fpruce and fir. The furfàce is, compofed «of rocks, covered with rocks

very long green mofs, whi& extends from one' rock to another, and Crous
is, in rnany places, fo--tbick and ùxong, as to bear a man's weight of th
This irnmenfe---bed of mofs ferves as a fponge to retain the moifture of th*
brought- 1:ý the clouds and vapours., which arefrequently rifing and pin

-gathering rouiid the mountains ; the thick g'owth. of wood prevents in le
the, rays of the fun frorr, penctrating to exhale it, fothat there is a rocks'
confiant fuppl' of water depofited in the crevices of the rocks, and
iffuing in the form of fprings from every part of the mouatain. haa V i 0

The ro.cks which compofe the furface of the mountain are, ili ferene
fome parts, flate, in others flint; fome fpec*wens of rock chiý7fiaI £de* t

have been found, but of no great valuè no lime-flone has yet b fixty-
dilcovered, though the moff likely rocks have been tried with aqua. is bo
fortis. There is one precipice on the éafiern. fide, not onl com. J- neLllicy

Pletely perpendicular, but compofed of fquare flories, as regular as and S
a piece -of mafoniT it is about five feet high, and frorn fifté en to moun
twenty in length. The uppermoil rocks of the mountain are the winip

common quartz, of a dark grey colour; when broken, they thew gullies
very fffiall fhining fpecks, -but, there is no fuch appearance on the the d
exterior part. The -eafterif fide of the mountain rifes in an angle of

forty-fi% e degrecs, and requires, fix or feyen houre- of hard labour tp Weil de
.afcend it. Maày of t4 precipices are-fo fleep as to oblige the tra. me, fro

veller to ufe his hands as welUs feet, and to hold by the trees, which Th

diminifli in fize till they degenerate into flirubs and buflies ; above IMMO 1. ry
thefe are low vines, forne bearing red-and o.thers blue berries, and the Alps

the u* ofi vegetation i.5a fpeçies of grafs, called winter grafs
Md on

mixed with the mofs of the rocks,*
ever fin

Faving threc or

the wei

At etie bare of the fummir of-Monnt'%Vàjhýngtco the limits Of. Veécteion =y kSping
,with propricty bc theré are, indee'd., on fome of the.rocks, evm to thrir the fid

aPicesy fcattered fýecks of :à moiTy appearance, but I conceive them to bc extraneous fitti ng d
-fubitan.--f-s accid--ntaBy adhering to the rocks, for 1 cotiN not difcover, with my bo. and firm

tarical 'inicrefcoFe, any Ort o*f that, ant regularly formede' The of vegeta moft botM Pl
tion at th.- bafé of this furnrnir' . are as* well defined as - that between the woods and the pond. 1

bald or m,),Ty p2rt. So ftriking is thé appe=nce, thar at a confidemble difiance the fmooth f
mind is imprele4 with an id=.I- that vegetation extends no farther th= a line, as of Dr. C
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-naving furmounted the upper and fleepeft precipice, thère is

large, am- called the plain ; Îît lis a dry heath, compoftd of roclu
covered with rnofs, and bearing. the appearance of à paflure W the
becrianing of the winter féafon. In forne openings, between the
rocks. there are fprinas of ivater, in others, dry gravel ; fiere tÉe
crous, or hçath bird, reforts, and is generally out of danger.; féveral
of them W'er' fhot by forne travellers in Oâober, 1774. The extent
of this plain is uncertain; frorn the eaÙer' fide to the foot of the
pinnacle, or fugar loaf,, ' it is nearly level, and it may be walked over
in lefs than an hour. The fugar loaf is a pyramidal heap of gre
rocks; which, in forne places, are formcd Jike winding ftep3 ; thir-
pinnacle has been afcended in one hour and a haffi The travellèr
baving gained the fummit, is recompenfed for his toil, if the &-y be
ferene, with aînoft noble and extenfive profýe&. On the fouth-eait
£dé there is a 'iew of the Atlantic occan, the neareft part of which is

fixty-five miles in a direift line; on the weftand north the profpea
is bounded by the high lands,', which feparate the waters of Con.

neufficut and Aniarifcoggin, rivers, from. thofe of lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence. On the fouth, it extends to the fouthernneoft
mountains of New-Hampfliire, comprebendinc; a view of the lake
Winipiféogee. On every fide of thefe mountains are long.winding

gullies, bc->,ain**ng at the precipice below the plain, and deepening in
.;he defcent. In winter the fhow lodges in thefe gullies, and being

weil defined as the penurnbra and 1badoiv in a itinar eclipfe.' The floncs 1 have by,
me, from the furnrnit, have not the fmalleft ippeirance of imofs upon them. -

4 Therè is evidently the'appcarance of threc zones-z. the woods--z,, the balgi
moffTy, part--, the part above vegetation. The farne appearancc lias been obùýmcd Ca"
the Alps, and all othe'r'high mountains.

relcolleét no grafs on, the plain. The fpaces Wvecn tFe rocks iln the fSond zone
and on the plain., are filled with fpruce and fir, which, perhaps, have hecn growing

ever fince the cr=ttiony' and yet many of them have not attaincd a g=tcr hei&ht ihaim
threc or four inchesý ýut their fprending tops are fo thic- and firông, as to fuPport
the weight of a rnan, without yicIding in the fmalleft degrce the fne)ws'and winds

keeping the furface eveù with the general ftirface of the. rock- s. In rnany places, cri
the fidesý we could get glades of this growth, fomc rods in extenty when we could., by
fitting down, flide the whole length. The tops of the growth of wood were fo",hick
and firin, as to biar us currently ut confidcrable diftànce before we xrived ait zlic . ut.

moft boundarieh which were almoft as well defiréd as the warer.on the fhore of a'
pond. The tops of tht wood had the ippearan-ce of ha,- in- been fhorn off, exhibiting a

fmooth. furFace from ditir uppa finûts to a S= diflazzS down the inountain., MS.
of Dr. Catieri'

drivm
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drî . n by the north-weil and north-caft wind, frSn the top$ is dééýeft p!xàîn1ý19
in thofe which are fituated on the fout.herlyfide. It is obferved to enlizht
lie longer in the fpring on the fouth than on the no'rth-weft:fide, the f=
which is the cafe with many other hills In New-Hàrnpihire. accordin

A ranging company, who aféended the higheft mountain, ôn the, A co
N. IV. part, April 2,9th, 1725ý fOUnd the fhow four feet deep on that with -a vi
fide ; the,. fummit was almoü bare of fhow, though. covered with, which r.
white 'frofi and ice, and a finall pond oÏ ur-ter near the top was hard

fro zen. inùramen
In It 774, fome men who ivére making a road througorh. the ceern

pafs of the mountains, -afce-.rided'the,* mountain to the-fummit, on th.. th
6th of jur-el and on the fou-th fide, in one of the deep gullies, found and féve
a body of'fno* thirteen feet deep, -and fo hard as to bear them. On Cury ran
the -igth," of "the farne month forne of the party aféended again, and 'mas 1[hei

Gin thè"farne fpot the fhow was five feet deep. In the firfi wetk of Mountain
September, 1783, twû men, who attempted to afcend the moun- for the
tàin,ý found the bald -top fo covered with-fhow and ice, then new1y 1,; e. r e U n

formed, that they could not reach the fummit but this does not .-Uorc-red
happen every year fo foon, for the moun tain has been alcended as ried to,

late as tbe: -firfi week in Oâober, when no fhow was upon it and was iieýe
though the inountains begin to.be covered, at times, with fno'W, which

.. as carly as September, yet it gm off again, and feldom gets hundred
fixed till the end of Oàober, or the beginning of Novea-tber; but

from that time ît reniains till jiilye -In the year 1784, fhow was made a
feen on tbeiôutli fide of the largéfl mountain till the izth of'July; they coul
M 1790eit lay tdi the month of Auguile' of th
Duiiiacr this period, of nine or ten months, the mountains exhibit 111ences w

more or lefs of that bright appearanée" from which they are, de'.']O- ubfcuratio
rninated white. In the fpring, W'hen the fnow is partly diff'ol'éd, Their
tbey appear of.a pale blue* fireaked with white; and after it lis Pr. Cud
vholly gone, at the difiance of fix-Ly they -are a1together of tle M e

the fame Pale bluc, nearly approaching a lky colour ; while, at t'bc time that.-
fame tiîmeý viewed at the difiance of eight rni1cý or lefs, theyappear, had n
of the. proper -colour of the rock.* T hefe changes are obfetve ' d by moil roékt
peuple -who live within conftant view of thern; and frarn thefe fiât kt was
and obiervations it may with certainty be concluded, that the white-
nefs cf them, is wholly caufed by the fhour, and not hy a.-.y other This

ion-t ha
white fubilance, for, in fa&, there is none; there are, i.ndeed, in the ifiend tS tac

funimer m"nths- forne Üreaks %Vhica appear -brighter than other fond with tý
paru; but thefe, whea viewed attentively with a telefcope,. are

plainly
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eàî«n1ý cbfexved to bc the edges or fides of the long deep guilies19

enjiZhtened by the fun, anu«% the dark parts are the lhaded fides of

the fme ; in the courfe of a day thefé fpots may be feen to, vary

according to the pofition of the fun.

A companY Of gentlemen vifited thefe- mountains in july, 1784,
with -a view to make particular obfervations on the féverai phenomena

wh'ch Sight occur; it happened, -gnfcwrtunately, that thick clouds
covered the mountailns almoft the whole time, -fb that fome of the
inùraments.e which with much labour they carried up, were rendered

Uklefs ; thefe were a fextan4 a teleféope, an inftrument for afcer.
irainc the bearings of diftant objeâs, a baroir-eter, a thermometer,,
and féveral others for différent purpofes. In the barometer the mer-

cury ranged 2t 22,6, and the thermometer flood at 44 : Oegrecs.. Ii
was their i'nteafion to bave placed one, of'each at thé foot of the
G

inountain, ý at the fame time that the ofhers were -cara"ýed to, the top,
for the purpofe of making correfponding obfervations; but they

%,;,*.re unhappily broken in the.céurfe of the journey, ihrough .thii
,t-uuo-r-d rcads alid thick woods ; and the barometer, which was car- -

ried to the fummi* had fufféred fo much agitation, that an allowan
,ras ne,-..effary to be made in calculating the height of the mountaine

which was computed, in rou n'd numbers, at five thoufand and fivý
hundred -feet above the meado'w in the valley below, and nearly teri

--tlýioufand fect above the level of the fea. They intended to, haVý
made a geornerrical meàfuration of the altitude; but, in the meado

they could not obtain a bafe of fuflicient length, no'r fée thé! fUMý
of the fugar. loaf nd -in anoiber place,' here thefe inc:onveý
lences Were removed, they were prevented by the almofi continual

obicuration of the mountà*ns by clouds.
Their exercife in afcending the mountain was fa violent, that whem

Dr. Cutler, who carried the thermometer, - took it out of his bofoin,
e mercury flood at féver heat, but it foon fell tO 4e, and by the

time that- he had adjulled his barometer ànd thermometer, the cold:
had nearly dcpr-iv,-d him of -the ufé of his fingers. On the upperý-.

mofi rock, the Rev, Mr. Little.,began to engrave the letters N. EL
bu wu fo chilled, with the 'cold, that he gave the infirumSts to

TUS computx&*iu was =&- by the R«. Dr. Coder. Subf--q=t obfervations an4
have induSd the Mr. Belknap to believe the computation of his ingeniour.

ffiend tao raodez2tet and he, is perfuaded3, that whenevu tbe mountiin cau 'e m* ea.
fired vith the requifite predfion, it WM be-fquad te ««d= tbojifang, fca CE l'Cr-, »
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(DU111, Wh:pple, who finiffied tfiée letters. - Under a flone they Teft j
plate of trad, on which theïr names were engraven. 1he lun fhone unt

cicar whilé theý .1lVere paffingr)v%--r the plaiii, but immedîatcly after 'land'
their arrival at the higlieft fummit, they had the mortification !o bc of a

enveloped in a denie cloud, which'came up the oppofite fide of the Ment
motintain: this unfortwiate circuinflance prevent-LA theïr mak;.,-ig the p

any farther ufé of their inftrunients" Beincr thus involved, as they mu
-ýwere- defcending from the plain,. -In one of the ling deep gullics, riot foundon a fudden their pilot Lipped, andbeing ablé to f-..e to the bottom) -defi e

was gon--- out of fiarht- thovigh happily without any other dama,> -Y gle vulet
iban traritig bis cloth'es. Thi§ accident ob, iged them to ftop. When of th

they.'turned their cycs ul-,wl.rd, they were aftonifhed'at the îrnmenfe diftan
depth and fteepnef' of the place, which they had deféended by fixincr -1

their heels on the proniMent parts of 'the rock, and found it imprac- -400
tîcable to, re-afcend the faune way ;'but havinar difcovered a'winding

gully of a more graduali afcent, in this thty got up to the plain. 2nd a
and then came do,ýýn- on the eailern fide; this deep gully was on two
the fouti-eaft. Fromâthtfe circuinftances it may be inferred, that it is feet
raore pr2fficablé and fal'e to afcend or deféend on the ridges than in which
the guilles of the mountain. bridge

Thefe valq, and* irregular heigghts, being copioufly replenifhed withý rnuch
water, a grcat variety of beautiful cafcades, fome of which confi
fa.1 in a perpendicular fheet or 1- out, others are windincrand floping
ethers fpread and forin a bafon In the rock, and then gulh in a cata- from. t

raâ over its edge. A poetic fancy might find fuil gratification ami.dft roSn
thefe wild and rticrged fcenes, if ardor be not checked by the fa- a-

tigue of the ap-prozch; -IIM*oft every thing in nature which can bc jects p
fuppofed capable of înipiring ideas; of the fubli'e and beautiful is P4
here realifcd; ageî mountaih s, flupendous', elevations,* rolling clouds,

impending rocks, verdant woods, chryflal, :ftreams, the gentle rill, or thre
and the r=*nc, torrent, all confpire to amaze, to, foothe, and to en* ro
rapturea like aon the weffem part of thefe rnountains is a pais, commonly being
called -Thé Notch,, which, 'in the na iv, eft . part, meaf es but refleain

twenty-two feet, between two perpendicular rocks. From the beight deep, d
abôvê it a brook deféendsý -and -meanders through a rneadow, for- ficient. t

merly a beaver ponid. It is furrounded by-récks, which on one fide To e
are- perpendicular, and on .the ethers rife in an angle of -forty-five the eait
dc9ree&-ý-a firikingly .,pidurefque fcenc ! TWs defile was known to whole c
-the laâam, who formerly led thcàr captivcs through it to Canada;, to ford

but diflance
VOL.
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být it had been forgotten or neglcâed till the year 1771, *hen twO. hunters Pafed through it, and from their report the proprietors of

jand'ýýon the nôrthern parts of Conneâicut river formed the plan'

of a réad through it to the Upper Cohos, fromvrhic..it is diffant
twenty-fn-e mile s. Along the. eaffelra fide of the meadow, undet

the perpeýdicu1ar rock, is a ca'ufeway oflarge logs funk- into the

inud by rocýs blown with gunpowder from the mountain. On this

foundation îs-ýconflr-uéted a road, ýýxhich paies through the narrow

-defile at the fauth end of t'ne rnéa,,Iàolùre lea,.itig a'paffau,e for the ri-

miet which glides alang the weftem fide. T'Clis rivulet is the head

of the river Saco and on -the north fide of the rneadow, at a Ettle

diftance, is ÈnotheÈ. brook, which îs the head of Amonoofuck, a

kaurge branch of Connefficut river. The latît-ide of this place is

.400 12, N.

irbe rivulet which, gives rife to, Saco defcends towards. the fouth,

2nd at a little diflance from the deffle its oW:aters are augmenited by'
two itreams frorn the left, ibne Df which deféends -in- a trench of two,

feet wide, and lis calied the Flume, from the'near refemblanée

which it bears lo an artIficial flunne'; over thefeare throivn fli-ong

bridgesý* and'the whole con-ft.euétiob of this roadis firm and dLI'..Oit, -
rnuch labour has been expicnded upon it, and the nett procceds of a

conffcated èflate were applied todefray the expenre, 'Ir., &.i-ie defCent
the pafs uîdens, and the ftream increafts; but for elorht or'ten miles
from. the- Ncch, the mountains on cac. fîôe arQ fo near, as to leave

room oniv fuàr the river and its intervalesl, %,»hich are not more than
fialf a-trile* In thecourfèof %+hisdel'.-eni-.fevei-.llcuriousob-

jeàs pre,'Lent themfelves - to vieW ; on tbe, fîi:ý'e cf çne i7novntain is a
P4cý!-ý-âion refomblicg a lhelf, on which ftand faur ïerge fquare
rocks, in'a form relémbling as man huc7e folio volurnés.- In two
or three p1.acesý at immenfé heit-h,-Ls,. and ptr-feàly in acceffible, ap-
pear rocks of a white and red b ve, the furface of ý% hich is polilhed,
like a mirror, by the caneant tricklina, of water over them.- Thefe

being. lexpofed ta the weft and fouth, are capable, in the nigght, of
refleding the moon and flar bearrs to th.--- wondering traveller in the
deep, dark valley below, aind by the'heàlp of irnauinatio% are fuf-

ficient. to give rife to the fiâlon of carbunilles.
To encorn'pafs thefit moentains as the roads are laid ou4 through

the çaitern and weftern paTcs, and rou'd the. northern fide of the
whale clufler, it isne-...effary to travel more than. féventy miles, and

to ford eight confiderable rivers, befide many fn-ialler ' :ftreams. The
diflanS betweea thc hcads of rivers, which Purfue' fuçh differciat

VoL. IL L
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cOu' es fro î this immetife clevation, and w1ikh fall into the féa fo
many huindred miles afunder, is fo fnlall> that a trav-ý-llcr may, in the

courfe. of one day, drink- * the waters of Saco, Amarifcoggin,, and
Ùorinet-cticut rivers. Thefe waters -ire a.11 perféélly limplui and fweet,..

exccp-lirlr one brook on *the caftern fide of IýJoUnt Wafliingtoi.,
has a F,-ipollaccoua mitc, and is covcred with 'a very thick and

lirong froth. 1 faidj that there is a part of the rno-tinta*n ivhcre
the ruacriletic ï1cedle reftifès to ti-a,,.-crfe; tkis is probably caufed by a
body of iron ore. Jt is alfo faid, taat a minercîl, lüppofcd to bc leadi
lias been Cil*î,-Qlrered mcar tl e e-,,Icrn pufs, but that fpot cannot nov
be ibiind. M.'llat flores the bowels of the mountains contain, time

mufit infoid fearches for fu'oterran,,--.bous treafüres h-avin-g 'iit-Iàe o
roved T rrýc.i.t certain riches which they- yield:» e ti

p ar hz
frefliets, whicil b in omm the foil to the intervaies below, and for

g 1 tivation,
fine Mould pro)ucinor, by the aïd. of cul corni a-dherb-igc

in the m'oft limirliant plen'ty.
has ïOrmed fuch a conneclion, ýbetween mountains and

rivers, that in del'ci-iD'ina- one, we are unavoidably led to fpý-"nk 'of t1iles4>
other.

iew-Harnpfliire is fo :Cituatec!., that five of the 1,;rcreft- rivers 1111
either take their riý'Ç,wlthi.i lirnitsor reccive mucà

,n ir v;a,,cr I.-orn its arc the Conileéticil
and Th;--fe hrave bce.1 IV

1-eý_ re Il r 1 view o' --,x,-Fnuland %ve"fi-lall there- of
CpI]v ob-êrva-ý-:o.-is tu Illas bcen alre dy faid cor& ho
1.11 V 'z ;,171 .3 L I;s S.ti'f.

Inir (Y C d Ell*s river rifés at the eaeter-1
Drý-»fiCI'Qr rtle Sacol CI,!" le

_43 or thc ;:C w' ere iIIo, oriaina.-es Peabo'y river, uh
u Dranch z I Z., I i -.?. hc--Ùs of thefe v.,ýo r i I *%e ý-îZ.J. Z.1
a -C rea-e till".t a n-ý. ri M#ÏW- I- fcot -in one and reach whhl. h
Il an, d to L L-1 i 'f, re ii il* lUil a m'le fi -thwaid . fronn týj-;

andtZ IîILS COWII t1leý'icfI' illeil of tlie Wý,*.,c
the fa-ne difiatice fror,Mou-anins fal!s, Elils river, -.:-P.d in about 1 rock

'f'. s from the- farnc inountain ; the forriaër of thcý-
'Ne* river. The Ne v r fi.-ý

:ft e is Ci;ýIei s ver, the.lat W ri C Ci ho

made its ,tirjn,(- a long rain in O&D"Der, I it bo-W
ýîov;n rmailv rocks a i d treez, a fcene of ruin 'for a Img
courie : it Ims ever fince bee . n a corfl.-..in-t fi.-Carn, and where it falls WJ xtà

Ellis p rý-fL rLs to a noble cafcade of about S-C. hundrèd t
jPUý!j

fect, above which it is d'lv*ded'inta th.rce whîch iil'ùe out C
t2le bow..le ()f tlic mountain. ýcveraI otht:r brancbes of Saco rit-ef
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différent parts of this immenfe clufler of mountains, and

fe a fo UnLte about twelve or fifteen miles from the fourcc, at the plain of
in' the P;pVackete
1) 1 and Winipiféogee river comes from the 1-làke of that natme, and unites
fWeeti. its waters with Pemigewaflèt, at the lower end of S.-iiiborntoýviie
0 From this jundion, the confluent 11ream bears the. name of 11vlerri-
k an d, rnack, ta the fea.

where In its courfé through 1\-ew-Hampfhire, if. paflés'over féveral, fails,
by the moft beaut-fül çf which, is cal.11-1d the ifle of Hookfet, but the

leadi grandeft is Ant uù,--eao-. Hookfet i; about eight miles beloiv the town
t nov of CopSrd; the defcent of th.-- water is not More than fifteen feet

tirne perpendicular in thirty rods ; a. hiýgh rock divides the flirearn, and a.
fmaller rock lies. between that.and the weffle'n fhore. From zn e,Lr.i-

re tn* nence on the iveilern fide e,.hereýjï'ýs a delightful landfcape ; the water
fo r rn abaveiand belo'w the fall, tfle verdant b.-trik-s, the-cuitivated fields, .Zil n d

Lýe dillant. li«llls in the baïï-A. grotind, form a plâurefciie fcene, which
.,relieves the eve of the traveller fro. the dull. uniforrnity of a road

and tbroug -,v. oods.
gh the

f ù- Eicrht rnîles bélow Hook-fet lies Amuflce-,lcr fail; it cpnfifis of t1orce
g pâches one beloiv the other, -and the wat.cr is luéppoiCd ta L,11

2bout eicrhty feet in the courfe of half a m'lie. The rlyl%2r âe ïï
niucà fio, crook-ed that the whole of the faill cannot bc viewed at once,

Licilt, ihough tbie fecond pitch, which may be féen fýom the road, 'on the
V C e", ivefiern fide, appears tful ' yýi-najeflic. In the middle of the tipper part
liere- of i-bie fail, is a high, ro'cky iflan . d, on forne part of which are féveral
C 0 r: holes of v.-rious depths, made by the circuliar motion of £nall flones,

impeilled by the force of the defèënd-ng water.*
el e r At Walpole are thofe remarkable falls in Co«nneàicut river,+

river, which ive - have before noticed, formerly known by the name of the
GreatFalls; the depth of the water. is.not'knoivn, nor have the

The f011.0win- account oi thCfý C*IVjtics was formeriv fent to the Rcyal Soril-zyy
and pr-in-.ci in theïr Tran-factions,'vol. xxix. -,0.

A finle abovc one of the fails of this river,,' t a place cal!-cd A.,,nul-eng, is a huge
rock in the midfi of thc fircani, on the top of which are a grear number of piý-j made

t-viEtlv round7.like barrels or hogiheads of difFemnt cipacitîes, forne of which arc cap-b"Le
Ci 1din- feveral tuns. The natives knownothing of the ma-ing of them ; but the

nC&ýbbourhi,& Indians ufcd to hide thci.ý provifions herc in the wairs w-.&.-h the Nliqua-sq

lcq affIrnmge that God had cut t4c-n out for thit purpofé; but they féern plainly to be

ie

drid t Theiè. falls'have b= dercribcd in the nýDa extratav nt te.-rns in an anonvmO'17S
,PU'ý1iCatio% entit1ed, de The Hiftory of Connefficut ;11 and tLe dekription has becq

t .0 pm weïks.kcqu'!" Y retailed in ncwfp-apers., ind ot.er iodical
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perpendicular beight of the falls been afcertained; they are féver4 T
pitches, ont above another, in the length of half a mile, the largeil
of which is eiat where the rock divides the ftream.

In the roces of thisfall are many cavities like tbofeat Amulkeag, îb
forne of which are - eighteen inches wide, 'and fronn two to four fer, ci
deep. On the fleep fides of the ifland rock hancr féveral an-n-chalf-% P

fàffened to1adders, and lécured by a counterpoilèý) in which fiffierm-a wa
fit to catch falmon and fhad witbit dipping nets., de

Over this fall, in the year 1785, a firong bridge of timber -,xas th
confiruâed by Colonel Enoch Hàle; its length is three hundred and in.
fxty-five fée4 and it is fupported 'in the middle by the great rocy

The expenfe of it was eight hundred potinds and by a law of the,,ýý' th
State, a toil is colleEted from paffengers. This I«,S the only Md fe r
a-.--rofs. Conneiicut river; but it is in contemiplation to ereà Ile tw
thirtv-lixe miles above, at the middle bar of White river fall, w ere î to
the paffage for -the water, between the rocks, is about one hundred j". wil

kà wide. This place'is in the towathip of Leban'on, two miles abo
lcçr Da=outh colliege. and

It would bc endlefs to deféribe, particularl the nunnerous 13,
which, in the mountainous parts of the country, exhibit a. grer.

variety of cunous appearances, many--of which have been reprefentèd ri
izi the language of fiàion and romance. But there is one in Sa»Imon. 2nd
fall river which, not for its magnitude, but for its fingularity, deferves Riv
-notice; it is'called the Flume,-ýand is fltuated between the town&iPJ-'- Ivic
of Rochefler 2nd Lebano,ti. The river is confined between two- inn
rocks about twenty-ýye fée high ; the breadth, at the top of th.- fro

bank, is not more than three rods. The Flume is about frour rods in wh*
length, and its breacith is various, not. more in any part tban. Iwo fée. e=
and a hàlf, and. in one part fcarcely an hand breadth ; but.here thc P
water bas a fubterraneouss paffigeo

Mr. Belknap, who vifited this place in - 1782, obferves, that in :he of
Bat rock there 'are divers. cavities like thofe above mentioned; fome
of thern cylindrical, and others globular; all of thern bc found to wild

'contain a quanitity of fmàll ffoines and grave4 and in one of them wa £ton(
large turtle and féveral frogs. The dimenfions of five of tharft lider

Loics -were as follo'%';Is plac
Diameters in in their

feet and incbes. feet and idebes. oIVerý
in th

3 0 4 0
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The largeil of thefe cavities is confidéirably higher than where the
watter now flows, unlefs in a great frefhet.

From a féries of obfervatiojas made by James Winthrop, Efq. oit
'-.'the rivers of i*;ew-Hampfliire and Verm, ont,- he deduces this con.

C&Uflon, that the defcent of Èheir rivers is much lefs than Euro.
pean thcorifts have fuppofed to be neceff*ary to give a current to

water. In the laft hundred and fifty miles of Conhefficut river, it
deféends not moreJhan two feet in a mile. Onion river, for forty-

three miles from irs mouth, fallks four feet in a mile, and is exceed.
ingly rapid between the cataraffi. We may reckon the ihore at

Quebec to be at the level of the -fea, and two httaùr'd miles from
that part of lake Champlain, where the current beolins. The dif-
férence of Av-atioa will be threc hundred and foi-ty-two fect, or

twenty inches to a mile. If we extend ' our comparifon from Quebec
to the top of t'île Green Moiintains,'at Williamfion, the elevâtion

will. be one thoufand fix huâdred and fixty-fix feet, and the diflance
about threc hundred and twentyjniles ; which is five feet tvu irxhes
and a hatf't-o à îîi7è.ge*

It is a work of grecat curio4tv, but attended witli much fatigue ta
t.mceriversuptotheirfources andobfervetheunitingoffp,.ingsand

rivulets to form thofe ftreams which are digniffied by majeffic nameF.
:and have been revered as deities by favage and ftiperfi'tioiis people.
Rivers originâte in mountains, and find 'their way throti eh the cre-
vices of rocks to the plains beloiv, wll-tere tbey .> griîde through natural
meadows, often overflowing themwith th.çir frefliets, bringing down
from the'upper grounds a fat flinie, and depofiting it oa the lower,

which renews and ferti'iiz'es the foil, and.-renders thefe inte rvale lands
extremely valuable, as no other rnanure is needed.on -them'' for the
purpofes of agriculture.

Thére is an inýportant rernark cancernîncr the rivers of this part
of America; and that iS that they often change their coudes, and

leare their ancient channels dry. M"-ny places may be feen in the
wildernefs in thils State, where rivers liave roll,,,d for ages, and %Vhere

ftones are worn f-nooth as on the fea fhore, which are now at a con.
liderable. difiancé fto ' m the prriènt- beuis of -the rivers, In-, foffie
places thâe ancient channels are converted into ponds, which,ý from

their curved form, are called hor-fé-lhoe ponds; in chers, thzzy are
O'Vergrown with bulhes and trees. Thefe appeararrices are frequent
in the mountainous ýparts of the country,' Connedicut river, which

14 MS. letter of James Winthrop, Efq.
divides
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divides tivo States, has in fome placés chan --d its courfe. Many

acres have been thuîmade in a few years, and the land is of an excel.

lent quality.
There arc crener"-Ilv two ffrata of intervale on the bordersZ>

of the large rivers, one is overflowcd every vear, the other, which is
bicyher, and fur-her removed from the water, is over-feveral- fect

flowed only in very high freflicts. lu fome places a third is found,
but this, is rare. The banks of the upper and loiver intervales arc
otten parallel to cach othcrý and when viewed froin the oppofite fideý%
appearlike the terraces of an artificial garden.

Thefe intervale lands are of various breadths, according ro the
jacar or rernote fituation. of the hills. On Connefficut river they are

frorri a quarter of a mile to a niile alid a half on each-È-de: in digging
into them-large fouiid trunks of trecs are fouind. at variQus depths.

h Mafts have lain -inThe frefliets are not eqtialiv li*àa every year. i
the river above Amul-e-1g fail two or three years, waizing for a

fufficiency of water. to floar thern over: they fonietimes fall "ath rt
1 .2 - pa ffage cy arethe ftrcam and arebroken; lbmct'mcs in a ilarron

as to bc rcmoved only by cutti and fome.
tirnes they are fo gallcdl)v the rocks in their paffla astolefièntheir
t-ii.ýiic&ici7, ind confeqtieii,13- the,r valuc.

F%-cr-v fpring there is m o.,,-e or Jeû f a* frethet,-caufed by the
";f"olv*iinr of the fhow in the %voo niountains; if It be gradual,

j a heavy rain, no damage isf".bS, it alwavs is wheri not a el-ated by
clone by the rÏing 0 e water.

Irii'rnetife t.ities of drift ircood arc brought down by, thefe.

freCt-,,uts. roLn whi*h thc inhabitants of the lower town' Contiguogs
re 

-()Ln 
ývhic

t ic rivers, arc fupplied w ith fiiel, and they. havé Jearned to bc ex. 
ti

t 

tre

remely l'el towing on fhore whole trecs with their br*anches. in
their a-tivitv Ûch efcapes tlicii-1, and is dr1VC1jý.

..-a, and fdïnc of it is thrown.back on the coaft. thout to
,Szco river has rifcn tv,,-cnty-five feet in a great. frcfact; its common 110

rife is ten fect. PeniigtwatTet river has alfio been known' to rife
twenty-five fect. ConnéEticut river, in*a comî.-non frefhet, .is ten

fect higlier thain its ufual fuminer level: its greate:ft clevation does Wh
liot exceed twentv feet.

.VVinipifeovee lake is the largefl colleétion, ohvater in iýÇew-Ha'nip.
fnire: ît is twcr*tty-two miles in lengtý from. S. E. to N. W. and of. wit
very unequal breadth,. biit no whert ffiore than eight miles, Some

very lon'g necis of land projeâ into it, and it contains fèveral illands, -in
large and fi-»all. The. M* ouatains which furrgund it, give nifé . te

many
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ft.-e=s which floiv int it, and between it and the mount-.iins
are feveral letTer ponds wh h cominunicate with it. Contigtiousta

this lake are the townfh- of INfoultonborough'on the N. W. ; Tuf.
onborough and WolfbýOroucrh on the N. E. Meredith and Gi1rnan.,
town on the Se W. a and a trad of land called the Gore, on the S. Fi
Trorn the S. E. e remitv of this lake called IIcrrv-meetinc7 bay, to

W > 0 sb .0
the N. W. pardcalled Senter-harbour, there is crood navigation la
t'oie fu rnnme and generally a crood road in the winter; the lake is
frozwen out three rnonths, and many fleighs and teains, from the

circ jacent towns,, crofs it on the Ïce.

The next largreft lake is in the northem extremity of
-the Staté: it is but liffle lKnown, and no-oth%--r furveyhý,is been mado
of it th:in was neceffarv for extendina, the divifional Une be't',wecn

and 1 M.1a ine., in 1;89.. Next to this, aie Squanii
in the tow'nfîhip of Holderneflè; Sun-riapee, in the tovn:Cliips of
Wendel and Filher-rfle!e; and Grent Offapy2. iný the un.r.-l.nted land

,Df the Mafonian Sn. aller ponds are very r.u.---OU4
fcarcely any tSvn being ivithoi. it one or more there is a
currelit. th110,JC>h. theni, but fome hàvc no outlet ; t1heïr watec

-ire lîmpid and f-.-jzet.
A e r r. a r k- -a 'b, 1- e c 111 'ft ar i C e as m c n t î o r. c r e fp e cll. r. l'a 1 o n P r

"Xilicii lies partiv in Leba.-ion r ri :Lk; Eni cid, zand vt-nt i
Connefficut riV'er. Ir îs about fîîve in z.n'ci one in

its dept'h is from to
land bean cvident meair-s that the fùrfàý,_-t of poný-,, %vae- on.,e.thîrýy
Cr -foi-y,Î-eet..- higher -than its pi-efent le%-el. D-y' what* caufe tfle
tion was made, and at what tirnt-ý, is unk-riown L"-ýàt appearanr_*e»*
ineicateafuddenruptiire,.tlierebein,7nofieno,çar.vni-argin
i -S former and prefent hei0m' About a dîieta.)t frSn irs o-ýt1c-
there îs a decl-ivitv of rocks fort- feet Iiio-her than. the ftream, as 1 t
ilow àruns: by -the -fituation of thelè rocks, it appc:àrýS that thc v wcrt
oncè a fail over' which the watiei fquived; but it has n',ý)%v m..dc for
itfc!f a very deep channel, tiirough folid eârtb Île in 1-ngih,
where it feerns confined for futtirity.

OVVIn the townLit> of Atkinfbn, '&" in a large inead therc is ari
ifland c- nia fi

inine fe--en. or eiglit acres, which w2is .4'ormeriv loaded
with valuable pine timber, and ot,,--r for'eft -. Vood. When -the me:!dov

is overfloived, by rneans »of an artl'fi,--ial dam, t'pis ifiand rifcs in the
faie dearce as the wàter rifes, -which is '-',x-feeL. Ne.-Ir

,den
'h is
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Icirening ever fince it was known, and is now almofi covered with
ýwerdure. In this place a pole of fifty feet bas difappeared " without

Ending a* bottorn : in the watér of that pond there bave been filh
in pienty, which, when the meadow hath been flowed, have rpprared

there, and when the water bath been dra'wn off$ have beea le;_î on tbc
uneadoiv, at which tirne the ifland feules to, its, ufual fta*e."*

In the town of ý eye there was formerly a ftelh. pend, c'vering
about one hundre& and fifty scres, fituate wit-hin ten or fifkeen rods
of the féa, being feparated from ir by a bank of fand. A commu-n'
vication was opened berween this pond and the fea, in the year 17 liJ,
by çvýhich means the freili water %vas drawn off, and the place is rc-.

early overflowed by t'aie tide, and yields large crops of faIt fiay-t
Within this prefent year, ' i 7c) i, a canal ha*s'been -Cut through the,

marqies, wbich opens an inland navigation from Hampton, through
,y, into Merrimack river, for.about ei

ýSaIifbur, gh* miles. By this paf.
fage loaded boats may be conduâed with the utrnofi eafý and

fafetyo
Anotber obJeà on the face of-tl-iis country worthy of'obfervation.

im. the aged ai-i(l.ni,-ijeflic appearance of the foreft trees, of which the
MC)ft n 0-ble is the rnaft pinc. This -trec often grows to, the height
of one hundred and fifà-ty, and fomctirnes two- huindrcd. icet; à is
Pi-ai glit as an arro%,v, and lias no brahches but very near the tOP; -iz

is from twenty to fort inches, in diameter at its baféý -and -a p»pears
hke a adorned with a verdant capital in -form of a cone.
Intetfi)erlèd artiong, thefe arc the con-àmon foreft trees of variolie
1-itid.,;,, whofié height is generally about fixty or- eighty feet. la
f%%-a,,,iips,'and near rivers, there is a thick growth of underwood, whicli
rctt(.ç:às trav'elling difficult ; on -high I.-wd it is not fo troubleiôme;
aud on dry pliailiis i- ils quite inconfiderable.

-ýniidII thelè"wilci and rugged fceiies". it is ple-:fing to ébferve the
luxuriant fpoi-,&Iiiis of nature: trees are fée. grcwing on nakrd
rock- their roots ehlier penetrate forne of its c.evices, or run over
itit-,.,ce and'flioat into the 'When a tree is cont*,c,.ious to
a fniall rock,.its bark wiil frequently inclofe and cover ît'. BrýIa*n.ý_nes
0î: différent tt-ec.-,7 but of the fame Jpedies, fometirres iaterrwine and

eveti irigra.ft thenife'ves fu as-to qrow toue-Lher in one. On-forne trecs
are, tound large procuberant waatz, capable of beingformed into

bowis, which are ver)r - tough an J durable. On rocks, as well as on
tr%--es, we find variqcties of mafs; it 'fotnetimes uniu a crro-.efqur

:IS. !ttrrr o' ýhe Rcv. Srepýen
MS. lct:zr of Rcv., NL Porter.
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appearance, hairging in tufts likc-_ý.long h:i'Àr from the branèhes, -or
i.,:Ioù-ig the trunks, or fp=dincy ever rocks like a carpet, and ex-
t,,.id'ag froin one-rock to anotlher. It is obferved that rrýofsis thàckeft
on- the -north lides of trees,* By this mark- the favages know their
courfe in cloudy weat-her, av,.d many 'of our hunters have leamed of
thein to travel, without a COMPAO

SoHn . PRODUCT IONS, &C.

T'b-re is a great var-etv of foil in New-Hampfhire:- the intervale
lands on the lârge ri,%;-ers'-are accounted the 'ofi valuable, becaulè
t3ev are overffinvn a'n'd recruited everv year by the water fre. the

rpl > Znds, which brings down a Êt flime or fediment of the confifience
of foZ P. Thefe lands pro 'lice every -kind of grain in the utmoù

pailure as the of a
rqualiry. The wide-'Prc'adin«. hills of elevation

prlope Il à n . - _ p
,ire gp-nerai., "y niuch "?*ar,.-n -zid îîch'; rocky moift land

is a,--CountLed ror pafititre drained fix--.->,-nps bave a deep mel-
low foil,. and the valleys betvreen hiils are genemlly very produffive,

In the new *and unculitivated partý, the foil is difflivaguillied by the
vartous kinds of woods which row upon it; Ëhus : wFite oak laml

is hard and flor.v, the undercrrovth confiffing of brakes and fern;
a %v ïthis kind of fo*l a oéd«Il bot bear gmfs till it bas been ploughed nd

. tý
but it îs good for Indian coM, and 'uff be fubdued bv planting bc-
fore it can.-be convecxd. into mowincr or paflure. The famé 1t'ay be
faid of chefnut land.

Pitch pine land is d.-ý.- and fandy; it will btmila corn and ryle with

Vou'u',h,nýc,, -4'ut ý; faon vram out., and nemIs to lie fàlloiv two or three
ycars to recr-aite

V;!ýte pire land is alfo light and dry, but has a deepe.r. -foil, and lis
of courfe better; both thefe kinds oÊland bear brakes and. fern; and
wherever - thefe grow in la quantities, it is an indication tharrZe

P10--i5thing is neceffary to prepare the land for grafs.
Spruce and beffiloù, in the eaftern pans of the State, denote a

thin, cold foil, which, a fter rràuch labour in the clearing, will, indeed,
btar gmrs without plotighing, but the crops are' fmall,'and there is a

Mtur cph fward, commonly called a rug, w hich, muff cither rot
or be burned before any cultivaion can býé made. eut in the wê:Rera

the fpruce and hem' lock, * with a mixture of birch, dcnéte a
_Mo* ýla ciceiicýRt--for tee.

Ver..
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When the white piné and the oil-nut arc. found in the fame lan(!,,
ir is commonly a deep moi-làt loan-j, and is accocnted veiy rich and
profit.-ible.

Bee.ch and maplé land ïÈs generally e4,.,eei-ned the. nr.oft e4v and ad-
VantaaeouS tor cultivation'y as it is a warrri, rich, loan-àv foil, which
Calfily takcs arafs. corn-, and orrahi %vithout pioughinir; aid not only
bears good crops the firil vear-Y bat turns i.r'Ini'diattly tc) niowinryand

-u re f -:1 iviii;ýli is dcepef: azid of thc d-arkeil coloiir, is
elleemed- t'lie b-%ý,ftQ,

El'ack -'ilnd aPli, e',-rà, and alder, are
of good foi!, jich, tamd ir.o2fi, which -admit grafs and. cl'ain
without p1oucrhing.

Red oak and white birch -arc fian,3 oir land, 2nd gener,-,illy 0
the 11rencrth of land 1 jue],,rcd of by the larc-Caels of the'trecs wli:ç,
it produ%--ee.

There are evicle int fi uns of , a ome in the gi-,-)%Yth on the Lme
jQ)11 in a coiirfe cftinie '-i- which no.catifescati beafficrned. la

forne Places, the old 'itatidi.,iô:,treos, and* the fallen decayed trecs, ap-
pear to he- the 1-zirne, whilft the m ft thrivincr trees are of a différent
ki*lld -. for infiance, the olrd ,gr %v th. ia fome places is* red oak, or. th
vrhite afli, whilft the Dther tr'ées re be'ech and maple,,tvithoutar' h
voung oak or a(h among thém. is pqogb&àMê that the growth Is
thus chanced in many plâces the only konclufion which can bc

ch-awn from tliIsý ci!cuaiitancý, lis, that the fame foil ' is capab.lé of ti
U.-aring divers kindâ of trees but ftill there is a différence fuffirr>*ert
to dcnorninatc the foil froni th groivth.

Several ivays -of r.il'iIL-ng a crop on né.v.l"-nd have been praàifed.
The eatieû and chcôpeil M*ethed tvas originally Icarned of the Indians, au, i

ýWho never looked very far, form;ard in their i m*provements. The T h
iiiethod. is that of girdling the trees - -which is done by. -mak ing a c'Ir-.
cular incifion through the biar'14 -and leaving them to die:ftanding'...ý fod

This operation is performed lin the fuminer,,mid the ground is fowed zi n d
in Auguft with winter-iye., iâtermixed, with crrafs ;, the next year Can

thC. trees do. not put forth 1fýàvcs, and the land having yielded a crop, fed
becornes fit for pafture. This method helps poor fettiers a littit. thai
the firil year;. -but the incoiý1ven'ence of it is, that if the trecs arc left and,

'flanding, tlicy arè co-ntinuà!lýt.- breaking and falling with the wind, fu ffý
which, enda.1geýs the lives the groun.d, ing conftantly of b1ýf bei'

Èic L'I'n ", i, iiig'; fo thàt if the fron
îLAýCCS) is 1C1îý àï. ior movt*"ý

labour. whi%
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landf labourbe not effeiftuallydone at once, it muft be done.in a fuccciion
and of tirnea.

In the intervale 1 ind. on Conneài - t river, wheat often yields
,d ad- forty, and fomethnes fifty buffiels to the acre ; but in commen up-

vhich land, if it prodiice twenty buffiels, it'is reckèned Profitible, though
1Olliv ails'fhort of that. Indian corn tvill.fornel- -averacre thirtyit often f times

zb or fortylr, but it is to be obfcrved that this latter grain does not pro-
dtic%À,.> fo lérgely, nor is the grain fo heavy on new -- is on the old le nds

weil culýt* ted. Th-s' lia 'evere is. owin 4c latenefs of
1 V W nitich to-' the féafon in which it is planted ; if planted as early on thencwly

grain bumt 1-and " "s on the old, it %vill be ne-irly as good. Of ait grains,
.winter rye thrives heft on nciv ]anis, and Indian corn or barley on the

old _Barley does not àticcecdwell in thé new kind, nor is flix raifed
%vith a n y advantage, until the land has been cultivated for fome

-N-ears. The fame mav be faid of onts and pras, but all kinds of
efculent roots are much larger and fweeter in' the virgin foâ tli*n in

L la anv othere
sq ap- The mode of clearing and ciiltiv:iîiner nev lands bas becn much

Ferent improved Within 'the laft thirty years. For!y years-,ftgo it was
k, or. thotight impoffible to raife Indian corn without Îhe p'lough and the
t arv hoc. The mode of plantin it amonir the burnt logs, was praâi-

h fed with great fticcefs at Gilrnantnwn, about the yeaiý> r 76z, and this
n bc eafy method of cultivati.ng , faon becaine univerfal in the new planta-
.le of tions. It is now accotinted more profitable for a young man to go

Glierlt iipon new, than to, rernain on the old lands. -In the carly part of
life, every days labour employed in fubduinc, the wi1dernefsý lays

fé el. a fo ndation for future profit: befi g neiv
*des the mode of fiibduin

ians, land, therehas been 'no improvernent made in the art of hulbandry.
Tht The feafon of vegetaLion is fhort, and is -ilmoft wholly employed

Cir-. in preparing, planting,'and tillincr the land, in cutting and houfing
fodder, and gathering in the crops. Thefe labours fucceed invariably,

wed and muft bc attended to in their proper féafon;- fo that little time
year can befp-,,tred for experiments, if the peôple in general were difpo-

rop, fed to make thern. Indeed, fo fudden is the fuccefrion of labours,
littit. thai *upon any irregularity in the weather, they run into one another,

left and, if help be fcarce, one cannot be completed before the -othet
-.ind, fuffers for ivant of being done. Thus hay is often fýoi1ed fer want

of bei 'no, cut in fcafon, when the harveft is plentiful, * It *19 paridy
the from this caufe, partly frorn the ideas - of E 0,U ALI T Y with.
Ur. whiCh the minds of hufbandmen are carly * impreffèd, and pýrtly-
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frGm a want of education, that no fpirit of improvement is feen
among rl3em, but every one purfues tue bufinefs of fowing, p1ant~
ing, mcwing, and raillng cactie, with unremitting labour axd unde~
vating uniformity.

Vcry lirtie i~fe is made ofany manure except barn dung, thougli
mari ni~y be had 'n maî1y plazes, with or wîthout digguig. The
mixing of different ftrata is ne'~er attended to, tbougb nature
often gives the hint by the ram bringing down fand from a hili
on a day bottom, and the grafs growiag there in greater be y
and luxuriance than elfewhere. Dung is feldom fuffered rc~
main la heap over the fummer, but i~ ~ken~ cyery fpring omthe
haro, and either fpread over the f~eld and ploughed in, r laid in
beaps, and put into the holes wbere coru and potatoes are Ianted.

Gardens in the country towns are chiefly left to the ni nagement
of women, the men c~ntenring themfelves with fencing and dig~
ging them; and ir muft be faid, to the honour of the fe fex,
that che fcanty portion of earth commirted to their care, is ofren ni
produ&ive of no fmnail benefit to their famLlies.

As the flrft inhabitants of New-Harnpfhire came chiefiy froni tl;e
fouth-weftern counties of England, where cyder arid perry were macle
in great quantities, they took care to ftock their plantations wirh
apple trees and pcar trees, whi~h throve weIl, and grew to a great
iize. The Iirft growth is now decayed or periflied, but a fucceflion
bas been preièrved, and no good hufbandrnan thiaks his £rm corn-
plete without an orchard. Ferry is fui made in the od rowns, bor.
dering on Pafcaraqua river, but iii the interior country the apple tree
is chiefly cultivared. Jo manv of the townlhips which have been
fettled <mcc the conqueft of Canada, young orchards bear wel!, and
cyder is ycarly becorning more plentiful. -

Other fi uirs are flot much culrivatcd; but froni the fpccicnens
which forne gardens produce, there is no doubt but that the cherry,
the muiberry, the pium, and the quince, might be mulriplied to any
degree. The peach does flot rhrive weli, Uic trees being very ilion, t
lived. - The apricot is fcarcely known. The white and redturrant t
grow lwcuriantly, if properly fituated and cu1rivaa~d;-The~a~rry,
:hougb an exotic, is thoroughly naturalized, and grows fpontançoufly
iii Iiec!ges or paftures. t

It bas often been in this State a fubje& <if <~omplaint, that grain, b
~ arid efcuent veg~rab1es, degenerate. This n~ay be alcribed to
the feeci not heing changed, but fown fucceffively on he faine foi!,

or
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,or in t1je üme neighbourhood, for too long a time. The Siberim
,wheat for feveral years prod ticed good crops but .b-troming at

lene naturalized to the chmate, ît ffi,,,tred the fate of tF!e common
kind of wheat, and difappointed the exFeétarions of the fa-dýmer.

-Çý7,ere the fecd renewed every five or fix yeurs, by iinportatî ons from
it mia t be cultivated ta advant.-icre." It muft bc ob-

Séberiaý Z>h
ferved,, that the Siberianwheat which was -foun in New-Eàmpfhîre,
.,àbout twelve, years ago, was Carried from England, where it bad

bctn fova for féveral precet'ingyears. Whethèr au intermediair
rirave is favourable to thc_ tranfplant,,.,tion.ot ficul fron. north to
jouth, 2nd the furcefs of its cultivation, ni,,,v be worthy of inquýy_

with refipeâ to PLnts, wh:tch requ;,re the whole féafon to, grow m, à
.5 obferved, that ý1-1-the removal of them from fouthto north, oucr's
to bc by fhort flag'es ; in which cafý they accommodate themfelves
by imenfible degrees to the temperature and length -of the vegeta.

tincr term, and frequently acquire as gooda degree of pericâion in
fôreign chines as îîn their native foil. Such e-rè the refources of na-m
turc

Agricuiture is, and always w-:811 bc, the chicf bufinefs of the People
cf Neiv-Hampfliîre, i'they attend to their true'intereft. Every trec

hich is cut down in 'the foreft, opens to the fun a new fpot of earth,
whiié ith cultivation, will produce f(x)d for man and beaff. It is

impoffible to covceive what quantities may bc produced of beef, pork,
mutton, pouItryý wheat, rye, Indian -corn, 'barley, pulfe, butter and

cheefe, articles which will always find a niarket. Fiax a nd hemp
may alfo bc cultivated to great advantage, efpecially on'the Intervale
lands of the. Lirge rivers. The barley of New-Encrla'd is much ef.
teemed in the middle Staies, and the demand for it is fo grcar, as to
enSurage its cultivation ; it is, befidcs, a kind of grain which is, not

liable to blaft. Hops will grow on almoff ariy foi4 and the labour
attending them is fu inconfiderable, thàt there çan be'rio, excufe ' for

-nleclleâing the cultivation of thein. The confumption of
them, and wnfeqmntlv the. dema'd, for them as an article of cozÙ-

inerc*'is continually increaling.
we &fi vedt catile importedfronn rturopé into New-I-lampffiire,

were fent by Capýýn johù Nlafon zand his aiTociates, about the year
z633,'to flock their plantation4 and to, bc employed in drawincr hum-

ber. Thefe cattle *ere of a large breed,- and ýa yellow Colourd) procu-
red from 'De=gre, W.ùlg the buiinçfs of lumber was thez
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chicf emptoyment of the people, the breeding of large cattle uras* more ring 1
attended to than it is nowe Calves %vere allowcd to Pun %vith the kitcht

cows, and- fuck at their pleafure. 1%-Jen were ambitious ta be diffin. run a
guifhed by ' the fize and ftrength of their oxcn.' Bèts wcre frequently grub

laid on the excrtions of their 11rength, and the prize was contended for on laN
as carneffly as the 1 âutel nt the Olympit games. This ardour is not yct the wl

whollv t'Xt.*ncluiflied in forne placcs; .but as hufbandry hat'hgained
ground, lefs attention* is paid ta the ftrenath, and more to the fiatnefs

of caffle for the marker, and calvesare deprived of part of their na-
tural food, for the advanciove of malKing, butter and cheefé. abruz1 ZD

As the ccuntrv beconics mor(; and more clenred paiture So r C C I
cattle incréafeS, and the number is- continially' multiplied.. From
the upper pa ts.ofNew lampflii re, great herds of. fà't cattle are driven
to thé Bofion mark-et, whence the bcef is exported frefli to Nova-
Scotia, and.falted to theWeft and Eaft-Indies.

At what t1ime and.by whord the horfe was firfr imported, does not C.
-appear. No particiflar care is taken by the people in ceneral to it-r.- A IMI c

proye the breed of this ma eflic and ufefui animal and bring it té)
that perfeâion of which it is capable,' T-he raifing of colts îs

not accéunted à profitable part of hu fbc4lndry, as the horfe is but t i C IMI
liffle ufed-for drauorht, and his fleih is of no value. The proportion bv, PctÉ

of horfes to, neât tattle is not mor e* than. one to tývent' Fcw live -1 L
and die on the plantations where they are bred ; forne are exporied to Ai
the Weft-India Iflands, but the moft are coneinually fliifted -frorn onè .17 ne
owner to another, by means of a fet of contemptible wretches called Inake F

lhorfé-jock- les. efiametc
Afrèshave been laitely introduced into. the comitry. The raifing Ï&P is alaof mules deferves encourag -Lion.of thern to.the fo - 1U

gement, as the exporta
Weû-ïndi.es is more. pro.fitable than that of'horfes,..and they may be un aperi

ufed to advantaaic in t:raýrelEnc or carrytncr burthens in the rough' brnad,
and meuntainous parts of the wildernefs. ceriing
Si-ý.cep, goats and fw ine, were at fiift fent over from England, by rors of

thé a foé«a.tes of"L-....coni - Sheep havo grently* multip'lied, and are ac- 4ues a
counted the moft.profitabïe flockwhich can be railéd on afarm. The liar briî

breed rnicyht be: renewed and improved by importing from Baèbary, had ther
the rnufflon., whic hI., iý faid to be. the parent - flock of the Europerin,' Thi

and-confequently of the Ainerican Iee Goats arè not much pro- !o two jP
pagatcd, chiefly becalifie it is d,*&-ffi%ý-Uit ta Confine them in paàures. the ri orht

Swiaczrevery prolilk, and fcarcely a fai-ily- b without- the Dt> oui rock
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iiii the ftimmeri, they are éither fed on the wafle-,ef the dairv and
kitchen, 'or ringed and turne'd into Éelds of clover, or perrnitted to

run at large in the. woods, where they pick up -puts and acorns, or -

y grub the roots of fern ; but after harveft they are fliut up,' and fàtted

'r on corn. The Pol-k- of New-Encland is not 'a'ftri-or to any ia

the worlde
ic Pnulo- -of all kinds are raifed in great plenty and per.

fieffion in Ne%%,,-Hampfliire. In folme of the lower towns they have

breed of dianghili irowis, which were exported from Encrland
ycars paft; but this brèed is permitted,

abouz tiventy. to mix with

r coirmon fort, bvwhich means à will,- in tinne, degrengfate. The

.Li çjomeftic aniatials otigriit frequently to, be changed, if it is

wiffi to Pr.--I.érve the. uà,gmp.lired, or reilore then'a to their orj.0

-CAVEERNS, STO-'ZE'q, FOSSIL3, KND MINERAILS.7;

Ajawn. P- maliv rocky mou ntains andprecipices, fomeop,-.n*iiies
't'n"%ear, *%Výlieii -ire ger. llv.fmppofed to be th-chaunts of bears anxi

nnd are ra-her ob ecls of dread than of curiofity. A par-
7ici? illà cicici-ifet ion or onc cf thefc caverris in the towniliip of -Cheftcr,

fan infrenidus ycuncr gentleman, deceafed fhall bc
la h"ýS own words.

At about five miles diftance from Chef.P.--r meetin Lhoufe, ,and
,-zy near tbe ro,,,.d le.- Aing to Co&"*01,dy is an emànence called RattIc-

inalke HUI. Its b.1fe is nearly circular, and about half a mile in
di.-imeter. Il.- is-very èfpecially on the fouthern fide. where

ît is a1rno'R-perpendicular, and its fummit frowns tremendous about
hundred fc--.t hîgh. In this fide, at the height çf ten yards, is

un aperture in, the rocks, of àbotaP.. five feet hig4, and twenty inches
brinad, which is the en'trance to what is calied le Devils Den, con-

cerning which, many frightfiil flories are told, t'O incr.--a'fe the ter-
rors of the evening, arnong the childre'n * of the neighbouring vil-

la,aes;* and, indeed, I have obferved the eyes of. m*en atrume a pecu-
liai' brightnefs, while reeount*n-g the ima nary dangers which tbeygi
had there fortunately efcaped.

This entrance is about 'fix feet long, ît'then contraEts-'its height
to two feet and a half, and difplays iti breadth horizontally on
the riçxht, fiftem feet' w-here lit is-irrecrularly'loft'among the contigu-
oui rocks. Thiî'form of thé cavity continues about t-c' a fcctý wheilà

it
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ir fnUenlv* becomes , about eiglit feet hic'rh, and thrce -wide, the
£des nearly perpcn(.9cular,, continuing thus abouif: nine feet. la the*

midw àý-: of which, on the fâme plane,, and net: rly at right anglies
enthe left, is zin aperture of fivefeet high and f6ur wide, which con-

tinues ten -or twelve feet, ivliere it. is loft i.r'regiilarly arnong, the
rocks. Oppofite to this, on the right,, licea fÈacýlous charnber,.paÈal-
lel to the fa id ý* ' , eLvated about four fiet; fifteen or ý'twenty fect
fquire, and about'three --,feet hlgll,''floored and ceiled by a regular
rock, ftorn the upp'er part - #->f which 'are dependent many ex-

creféences-, nearly. in thé. forin of a pear, f9rne of which. are more than
an Ïnch Lonc-- etthere is a mach grezternumber of every polUble
inferior - fize thêfé feparable from- t1he rock, and féveral
cf them axe depofited in ýthe .rntifeum at Canibridcre, wh- - e they.
are lhewn for pet rified -, -wa'ter. ' Theïr colour arid*,izonfifience are
thofe or' *a common fione, but when a'proached in the-, cave with
a fla*be?.'lix, they thi-oý,v--àbotit a fpàrklinor luftre of almoû eveýy hue.
This appézrance is caufed. by a large dropof water, whiéh hânals
about the'end of each'.. and- when the echo of its fàll has-reverberated,
round t4,.-e v''ault,- -a- nothér begins to -kindle in fuccefflon..

A-t-th* end.'of the above men'ioned nine feet -is-a petpe-dicular
of about four feet-, . w-here.the paffige becorning » not more

than eig,,,hteen- inches widc,' -but at leafi fif-Leen fect high, and flill.
ht of a very

ilearly perpendicclar, behds vently to the ria in an arch
lerge ciÉcle, for -about 'thirty feet, where eight -or nine7 féét of the
heig înto breadth' and all in fév'à or cight feet more is là:

In Inco
ZUIOng nfiderablé chinks.

'The gencral dire.êtion o f this cave is nearly north, and upoh an
afcent of a1ýont- three de,vrrcèsî- -. The cavi-ty is terininated by rocks
en all. fides,,., fav C* th-at the - above-m-ntioned t à lit feet has'a gra-y*

velly. bottorn, at the -farther' end of which rifes a 17mall rivulet,
ffmngïy- impregnated with ulDhur. T is rivulet increafés î.rnPer-ý

ceptibly in'ifs -defcent alorrgr the thirty ftet; -when it falls fuddenly*
into- a.-..trai-rfverfe chînk, about ýthree -_Ïftéhes widei .which -receives' it

perpendicu1ar1yýýbcut.ten fect, 'w!Wà'-the little fubterraneous cafcade
is intercepted bv fom*e. thin E ofa rock, and th'owa about. inquite
alnç.ry:ffr.ýiin'ýoi-.fuchg olkàrynian-fi-bn-

The-iockewhich n-xIl this=mw paiage.- are cafed wiith a lheg'
of a -reddilh about -h-a-1-f a'n inch thick, iwhich is'eaffly fer Pa-

ojabfe--£«)nj- thé icýk- iýn,ïâk-es--ae 1ne 'ae la: mans. Imad.
flakes
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flakes emi' a ilrong fcent of fulphûr, when,le, thc ýthrown into t'he fire.; and
this circuaiflance lzias îf Pla the given-ri e to -a èonjecture that fubterran.-ous fires

angtes, have formerlyragea here; but whatever truth there may bc in thig

ich con- -ta opinion, the.cave is now exceedingly co1dý. and a more gloorny fitua*

:)ng the tion is fcardély imaginable."'
In 'the town of Durham tbere is a rock, which is cornputei ta

nty fect wei ixty or féventy tons. It lies fo * e-,ac ]y poifed on anoth
L -e' - f ved by one finger. làregular rock,. as to el-% .11y F.10, is on the -top of.a hilili

and its fituation appears « to, bý-- n:ïtural. Many other fingular ap-r-'*ýny ex-
pearances among the rocks and niountains att' & the attention of the

we than à ra . 1
tj-ious, an d--ferve os objeàs* -of a m-azernent to the uninformed..

Of the different -kinds of earths and 'clays which are found iirféveral
re. they. Neýv-lampfllire, it would, be endlefs to, give an account. T.be

ace are toivns of Exeter, Newmarket, 'Darliam a'd Dover, abound. in
clays. The ýàine may be faid of féveral toivns on Conneffi - ' *

,e with icut river*
Jn maî-iy of -- tbe new tow nfli-,ps, clay doez; not ap

-ry hue. year till after-the'

hânals earth bas been openêd and cultit,à-ted.. -Marles,,, th'ough fouad. ili
great ple.nty foi-ne laces, are-,feldom ufed :- immenfe treafure-s ofberated, P

this prec-ious inanure will be relèrved for future-ge'ierationsà
30Red and yellow ochres are fo'nd ia -Sorn-ýnerfwortlidicular

fi#-_1dý Rindge ànd- jiffrey. It is obfèrvable tihat in féveral'Places, a1 more Z>
firatum of yellow is found iiider one of red oehre, without, a i «rid ffill y

terveni.ng fubila.i,.ce thefe have beea, purified and. ufed- with fiiccefsa very
of the

At Orford, Connedicut river, is fSuâd the fbap-fockis là: -ý--Jt has the property of fulierls earth in clean 'oenfilig cloths it is a corer
fiftence between eai-th and iloné ; it may beý Livn or cut with carpe .

an
ter's tools into any form.whate«vei-. To deter.rnine its capacity of en-y rocks. 

&diiring- heat, Mré B ';kýnaP cai-efuliy rneafured and we*iul-.cd a piecea gra- 11ý1
of it ; and liaving 'ke-pt it -for one hour in a glowin*g fire of coals,rivU1etý and cooled'it gradually, he fotind itý fi* ïï ize was nor in the leaù CIL-ni-hrnPer-ý

ýdden1y niflied;,,,it loffi a fixty-fiftli paï-t of its,%%,-eÉghr; it was evidently c'acked,
and - Was eaffly brokea by ý the hand ; it was fi as beforeýîVe' itýS and as capable of being cuf or fcraped; its1 colour was changed -o,n
a light grey to, a micaceous yellgtv.. The piccé on -ý11h,ch - this expC11-
nient was made, weighed bett-w.--ezl fcveil and- eight ourices.

In v*,2rt4oiis> parts of tht'couati-V is fout-id thaia fil eu' which is cor*.In-l-)niy called it is ak0m. 
. 'ýPecies oftalc, and-is found zadhe g ra-kS of WI:!C. or vu"ýU1111-1 to I.- il .10%7yzartz,, and ir de, Iàke jhcetts -of Pi1iýer i MQU 'Q'L itflakes

VOL. IL
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,ïs white, foirie is ýeIIo and forn'e has'a purple bue. The la"rge*
le' 9 of this curià à ftibftatic' a' foùtid in a inouataiù, in thd
townffiip êf - Grafto/al aý0ut fwiiity rrfiles eafkward of Dartmouthi

was/firfl difcaveréd in the- folldw'ing,,rnanner: e hun.-i
ter toôk ffielter for the n i glit in a cavern,ý êf -the . ftiouritaini and in the'

oring found. - hïn, felle furroutided with this ttwif .[Ub-
"ce; a large leàf-.'of which bc faftened to the bianch. of Întree'
iiéar the cave, as" a mark by. which he miglit again find ihe place;
'f-his hapËened.ý,dujing the la-tc war, wlien windovv.alafs céuld nôt

bc irnportedé fcarcity of that 'convenient arecle brought thic
WC into repute. . Many perfonr«s -employed their time in blowing
iËe'ro.cks, féparating. the làminei..Rlttfnýcr tllem-ýi*nto

fi- zx fquares, and
vending - them about the country.ý Thi5 fubitance -lis particularly

valuable for the windows of Ihips, as it is no' biittle, but elaflic, and.
wriil ûand the explofion 'of cannoti. It is alfo*fcd -- to c* over m . iniature-

paintings, and to preiferve mihute- objeâSs for the mic-ofcc'fpe. The
.difadvantage of it for tvindows i%- that it contraàs duft, and is not

clèâtied; biit for-lanterns.i.t is Preferablé' to glàfÉ*
ýChryfiaIs icid cliryttalline lpars have been fou >nd at Norikhwoodi

àge à"d Cbilway. Théy aie of vat' us fizes- gene'plly hexa o"--

nal, agd terminat*m*g in a point. The largeil which bas, fallen- under

cur know'lcdge was'found nt Côfiway ; it Was fix inches in- lengorthi
tiet in. cir&jmferencei -and v eigheed thirty-tvo ounces, but it was

throughout pellucid.,,.
AIUM'- ore has bee*n foliiid at Barritigtdti» 00«d arid jaffrey

rI at Jafýey Brentwoodan'd Rindge: it is generally combitied î
î fame #one *vitii fulphùr. Irhofe ftones which Iiive been fée re'

.1hellyi and. the vi't'rioi exgdes at the fiffures. Mr.- Belknap ha's orfe
ee vears...and«it

*Iùch ha& been kept per effly'dry for ab.oi,-e twelve dl

pràduèei the -,ihite -efiîoreféènéé'ý, às plentifully as ever. It was
tak-en frôm Léb-a'non -in the côùnty ofYork-, where there was ail'

.inmenfe quaùtity.-
'Free-fléae has beèÈ,,ýdiféoveréd at Hanover. and Pietmont. At Or;;

lord àà m IlÈte rô ah rey roua ù--
. any àcs, da* flobe, *hici?ýeay bë--

-- toig= péiféâîýonî, .,éither for builditt«g oFfor 'll-fliies it is. faid td
-b.e nearly èqual. té the i rted %ÜrÉ fioncs and W ià gtcat' dë4

iùPo

irtift oré".is foürîd in"' many -places, rnA c= monly in f*ampsi'
It génerall' 'dikévers itfelf by the - coloù r and," of thettaterj'-.y*

which'Ins thrdùgh it,; there are. rnariy:ýÎÎriijgs in almok everY
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1. in thd part of the country xvhich -are t

impregnated in différent degrrewith it. BWk Jeadrtmouthi Plomhacoe is - found in larg5 qùantities ab** t.-:the g"rand--Mopàdn-,-c*--ï,--In oe towlfllip of- jaffl-ey., I' à&
a hun.-i 

a the'id in the_ý > fqMe fmall icpecimens of cor)per and lead -have-been feen. 'iThere is--ât, . alfo au appçarance of copper--m fome roc'ý'at Orford Pue no meta Cxcep.t Won, fias bcça wrought to ýnyie place; vantage.

ýuId nôt Foffil Îhells haye been found zear Lamprey rt*Ygrin N7,eiv' giketeat the depth of feventeen feet, andight thic 
d in fuch* a-fýtution as t-h*at the bIý4

of the river could never have been the
blowina 

re. The 'flielis were ofoyiters, muféles and clanis MI Ixe-es, an d ' 1. 1 e inter 8.4 'd, ÇJam lheils have» alf*ticularly verej at the depthof twenty fe in tbç-neigh4ourh9odRic, and pf Dartrnou'th collea,-
iniature." Fofl'il trees. are fornetimes fouad in the intervale .1alids, ý9djoi3inzýhe areat rivers.The
d is not Mineralogy W. a branch of fcience whicli,is but little cuItivatedý-Men of genius and féience have not yet b-ad 1-difure ta purfue objèâsîhwoodi 

tages cannot -be drawnfrom which p'refen't advani "T-heý,difapp inti.Which have attended fome expenfive \gtternpts ; the a"r of m
hexag6- 

ýftèrY'n under thrown ove'r the fubjee. by. ig'orant pretenders 41(1 the-facilitylenar ývi"h which every fnineral may be, ted from;mpor gbroad, have like>-*tit was wifé difcourage-d inquiries. , But froni the fpecimens wlÎich have appea'red, therecan Waodoubtof the*exiflenceof mineral and fof-filtreafures, inthefearchofwhich, fUIý, Fe wilLe d cmU geueratioùs)ined in ployment.

has offe -CJVIL I)WISIONS AND CHTEF lr.owb;s.
Snd it This Static'i"" divided into five cpunties vig. Rocking ham, Straf.ford, Chenlir-e,,- .1-lillf"botôugh ýnd' Grafton -; thefe are fub-dividedwas ail into "one hundred apd ninety-three townIIiîpsý'aýi teen locations,-. Moft of which are abou . t fi x miles fquare. 14 .ali thefe townflups

At Or;; a fhare has beep'reféryed equal to that of any othergrantee for-the-ý-fiýfi. ýféttIié'd-,rniniftýrj-as his own ;ight, befides ihe. parfoijnge lot.>- faÏd td This basproyed. a eqçoýragemént ta thi féttlemént -of imntî
'cat' dë4 in the new town'; and «wlîere, the- choic' ý -bas bee' ?r4déýIt, ffiani'èadvantages have been deriyed from it.*

waMpýSè p -
The 'chief towns in this State -are Portfmouth5 Exctèr apd Cunecord,- in lKockingharp c-ounty-- Dover and »uffiam, in Straffàrd PKeen-atid Charlcflou4 in Cheihire A m4er# - ia-ý liw1borough - and11verhall and ýJymout% in Grafton.

PORTS*OVTLe
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PORTSMOUTH.

Thîe is t'ne laruefl ta *n in the State, j-Ls longitude is ïô'> 4Cý frOM
the obfýrvatý)ry at Greenwich it îs, about two 1,miles fi-oni the fcal) on

the fouth fide of Pafcataquc ît contains about fix liundfed and

fprty dwelling hou es,. and nearly as inany otherbuildings, befides

thofelorî'-ýpùDfic 'ufes, vi-rhich are thme coil reptionîd churches Ono'

epiféopal, and one- univerfaliffl a flate houfcý inarket houfe, four

ý ï -houfeshool and * work houfc.

lts harboûr is oneeof the fineft on the continent, having a ftifficieht

depth.of water f6ý._ V'effels, ofany burthen.' It. is,-defend[ed acrainft

iforms by tthê acéntý land, in fuch a manner, as that. flii.ps may

fecurely rîde. there in any féafon of -. the year. Befides, the harbour
islo well f** t that very little 'art îll neceflàry to

ýceckby na urel,

rerýder it îè i ery conve-

21ble. Its vicini.ty to the fea renders à V

ýn i en nava trade. A light houfe, with a fingle light, ftands at

the entrance of 'the harbour. Ships of nrar have been built here
v -f s launiched. No-

amona othérs the America, of fe enty our gun

vernber, 178z, and prefented to the'King of France by the Congrefs

of the.United àates.
EXETER.

Exéter Î's fifteen miles S. W. from Portfmouth, fituated. at the head

îDf. the navigation upon ýwaMfCot, or-Exete>r river. The tide rifes

here eleven féet; it is-well.fituated for a matiuý'faaaring towo,.and has

already a duck in its infànçy--ý-fix faw-mels, a fijlling
M-U,.two chocolate and ten grill

.:Mill, flitting m'Il, paper rrill, fnuff- * 1

ir.ilis,. ii.on works, and a prinLinu*oflicei. The public biiildin«*gs are
iv-0 C'on' retr au acaâeýny, a- new -and.- baiidfome

g ,,ational'chiircheýs',.

court houfe, ând -a gaol. The pliblic* offices of State are kept here%

Formerly this town was faino-us-, for fhip building, but this bufinefs.

bas not flouriflied fince its interruption by the-war.

CONCORD-

This is a pleafant, ilou.rifliing, inla»nd.town, fituated on the ýVefl

bank of Merrimaçk river, fifty-four miles W. N. W. from, Portf.

mouth.'' Thc- -creneral court,.. of 1-àtee have êom monly hel.d theà fef.

here ;and. from its -cé ntral fituation., -and a tbriving back

country, -it will bably foon become the perrnanent féat--of go-

vernmee, ters in this4uch pf the trade of the -upper country cen

I)OVer;
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Dover, Durham, Amherit, Kecn, Charlefton, Plymouth àn.4

1javerhill, are the other . 'oft confiderablé.towns ïn this -,Statc-,.

Haverhill is a new,,n-hiiving town, on the eaft fide of ConneEticul40' from
he féa, on river, in Lowe' Çoosý It is the moft cônf'iderable town 'n the county

ndfed and of Grafton and ha-S a ý-biell-conûrti(''Ied court-houfe and a confxrega-
. gs,, befides tional church. In it is a bed of iron ore,ý--which has. yielded fomeonè -alfoa quarry of free flonc, ý,froM whic*h the

rches, profit to the Fýroprietor

oufe, four people -are fupplied with chimney pièces, he'arth flohes, &c. It

bas alfo a full ing in ill and an oil m il], and inany 'other excell.,-.ýat

a fofficieht mill féats.

ded acrainft P 0 P U LA T 1.0 Ne

flii Ps May Attempts have been made at fveral times to, afcertain the nuimber
he harbour cf people in New-Hampfhire. 'The la-.e Go' rnor Wéntworth. -wa%

ecelary to orcfered by the.BrÎtifli -miniftry to take an exaâ. furvey; but 11, hav-
ery conve- jnýý no fund to pay 'the expenfe.,'and no laiv t compel', obedience"

t', flands at. to the order, Le was fùbjeý,ted to. theÎnéon'venicnce of delay and
uilt here dii'appointment. The number of the people, how' ever, in 1-767,

nched. No- was eilimated at fifty-two thoufand féven hundred. AnotheÉ efli-.
e Coilgrefs mate was 'made in 17 74 Of which we have met with.no, -official -ac-

Count,, but have beeh informed that à was eighty-five thoufancL
This was too high. The eflima te gi ven to Congrefs by the delé gates

at the head of New-Hampihire, at the commen'cerne nt of the ýevol«u.tîon, was
e tide rife Ùill. more extravagant. A furvey tak.en in 177,5, partly by enume.
0.. and has ration, and partly by eflimation, for the purpofe of éhabliffiing aa

s, a fijlling -adequ-ate reprefentation of the people, * madé the whole number
nd ten griii -cighty-two thoufand two hundred.

iiildin«gs are the moft cor-
The cenfus'-taken by order Of CO[Igrefs in 1790' i'l.

baiidfome reet accouat which has ever -been made, accordin or to thiS, the num-
kept here% bfze Viçre S- follows,

his bufinefs.
Av

on the wefl
froin, Pôrtf-

Id theà fef-
iving back

féat -of go-
in this



ROCKINGHAIM COIJNTY.

" TOWNS.I

Portfm outh, î115) 973 2487 76 26 470

Exeter.........437 343 8S9 S 7

Gofport,onStarrIflaind,f 3z 2Z 39 f 93
Greeniid, --- î79 41 309 îz12 2 634
Rye.......I 226 189 436 8 3 -865
Stratham........,9 8 486 8Si f 8
HiamptertFalls, . iS îo 96 291 3. 541
Hampton,..... 2ý38 174 436 4 853
Northampton, i S8.; 38 -33J 2 657
Newin gtoni, . 132 109 28J 2 14 54

Newcait1e,........2Ç 1î17 292 534
Seabrook,'..... .. 8 178 37 71

Newznarket.......284 25 .bo 7 I 1137
Brentwood.......25MI 224 490 6 1 976

Poli..........17 103 21 iI 493
Londonderry, .. 677' 576* 1339- 4 6 2622

Sotithampton, .. 25 si 241 1 448
PLatow....... 135 129- q5752

Hanpfed........ 1 56 370 3 724
Atkihfon,.......129 l10z e46 2 479

K9gfon,. .. z S 471 906
~Hake...........01 94. 224 I 4 2Q

Sad1,.......3 8  1u' i o8 561
Nct n, ... 126 132. 274 530

Sa!rn........ 8i7. 294 z6 9 1218

'Ken ingteon; . 222 147 43T 800
~Deerfield, ' .. 452 35ý8 _ 86 1 1.

.otnia,.275 -249 -29 44-1- io6S
fLondon, . . 27Zs28s5.8 a. 2 1084

eiPitÉtsfie1d.........' g z .449 ~88?
Northwood........î8 11 74 ' 744-

~Efm . * 20 175 424 799

dNothFfieldl, . 15 55 295 2 6o6

,canterbur........285 Z23. çz6 1 3 1038
Chchlir, . .- lia S 36491

Penro, .... 240 245 469) 2 956.
Concord, * ... 55 408 823 '7 4 1747
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTyi CONTINUEli.

>

................................... 
Cn

-0 .149
Allenflown, 6' 268

Chefter, 7' 63. 1.13 1
Candia, 494 -447 9 6o' f

PeIhamý, 246- 273 sa !ý
Ravi-nond> 216 igo .-485

Windham, 177 181 361 8is6 173 328 S
11148 9654

-
ý7S-TRATFORD COUNOTY.

Dover, 549- 419 1004.. 1811.8-Soinerfworth,' 248 21jý 4 -/ ? ' 6,Rochefler,' . 730 740 1-86 1ýwew,-Durham, 140 27,-Middleton> 6-ýWol'iborouah 304Z.> * 110, 120 2-17Moultonbarough
133 148 283Sand'ieh, 216 243 4,16
86Wakefield 158 193 20Tuftonboroucrh- 'S
-29 10 6o--Tamvrotth ».c IC667 

/ -# 41Barn-ftead, igz 214 --400 1tàton, 6o 72. 121
42 4ý3 68Conway, 149 ir 46 279Du rha- me 336 272 644Barringtoil, 6o 646 zi-' 3ý

17 2 2Madbury, 167 Ig; 4.
277 214 5z6 2 .11Netv-Durharn Gorej risSanbointowi-j.. 41 5 -423 149 7. 1.,

173 306 2,Ieridith')' 
247 air 419.-Gifmantowne 6f4 682Stirk's and Sterling"s 1294: 2ý

L-ccationeý r2 13 26
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CIHESHIRE COUNT Y*

TOWNS&

Ko;;,.........318 3 8 6î 5 2 34A

Ackwrth.......... 1 97 348 704. D
Alftead,. .. ..... 268 28- ç81'111 B

Ch41efild532 ~930 2, 190.5D

Clareront.......348 391 692 2 2 1435 W
Cornff,.........38 28 484 îx 8z r
Croydon,........21 î 1 26z 57 MI~
Dubliri..........2 2 23 446 51 901 Nc
Fitzwilliarn, . 255 278 505 1038 k M
Gilfom........2 64 164 298

Hifal,.......127 P. 51 2

Jaffrey, . 25 336) 603 Il 123S
Langadon......».8 6\ los ~244
Lempfter.......î 5207

MarlbDorough, .219z 39z 786
Marow..........73 ?0 16o 313 Pe

Newport,...... .87 19? 390 -41 -g780 1, Fifh,

Packersfield........167 208 33 3 71 Lyn

Richmond, .. 332 368 68o . 380 y
Rindge, . . - 70 326 554. 7 1'43 Brac
Stodd.ai7t........îz 194 3 4oî4S701
Su rry, À 111II 220 .448SNeir
Sullivan.........48 68 103 .1 210Wa

£wanev, 28- . 236fKiar

wt1 " 6S s:Andi

33 80o .12 1245 Bofi
Wahn gtn....... 1-7135 2354

\Vendell',... ... 7 64 133 267
Wetoelld . .j 472 -t3 .( 99  4 1 2018-1 ~ r

Wiiccfr........98 311 595- 4 I 1209 Cm
New-Grantham, go 1 90 277 3 4Ir633104STe
Plainfield', . .259 887 '48633. Terù1
Proteaw v.orth, .5 6 49> 104. 1 !MI afo

6S 4 3 6917 2887z WRary

Franc
Dunb
Dea«ni



0F NEW-HAMPSHIRE,

HILL SB OR OU GH COUNTy.

VONS, 2 ' '4

0 2Q 24.0 440 Si -9
Derrlyfield Gare, .a. Io 4 x6 90

Wltol..............2 3 2-8 _ý6z 12 1 10
e, »~5i.......... 9 î6 06 il 632-.

Notti ghm Xeft,. 267 246 54 j7 164

Me<xc......209 207 393 : 819,
~ ~ IY~ ~uh . 193 21 393 '

L~&ei . 24 303 64 341 127S
X-B o......313 303 5 "6 jo 120Z

1.3.8P....

Ii~nker ... .... ...269 325 525
s~Pererb)orougah, 220z 24 234 86n

Fifherfield, . . 68 los 338Lyndborough, 6 j8. 3.1234-60Lyndboroughili.Gore, il 8 ig
Bradlford, 6 6o 10121Sutton . 1j 3Z 12Zz £66 520
New-London .69 90 152.311
Warner........220 44-8 448
Kiar ferge Gore, 27 27 .49 I 103Andover.........66 167 31264
Bofcawen, .282 ~2-4 ;;î I 1 îro8.-
Sociéýet.......84. 89 146 31C)
Ifancockç,........ 56 16o ç,634Shâron....... 68 63 128. 2 9
Camrpbell*'s Gore 28 35_I7 201
Salifbury........3 5 35 640 2 1372
Temùpe.........17 196 747

Mafn,215.. îç 242£ 462-1 3* 92£
Raby; 86Ô e-5 16o -3j 338
Weare.........491 500 q31 2 1924Hlopkintôtn, 44:5 _417- 852 1j 1,715Franceftown.......23£ £33 - 517 J 982
Dunbarton, .220 44 j 444 -£0 17.
Dearîng, .4~3 254I 459- Z1 92aJ

VOL. 0"
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HILLSBOROUGH.. COUNTY, CONTINUEDO

ri

ETOWNS.

Hollis 40 ».f«S 17 2

3 1441
DerrYfi-%.1d, 92 Y

s-ý, 8 o i 6-zSo'- 3z87 I1177[

GRAF'rON C O'U N TeY.

'Haverhill., . .163 IIS 266 1 4
PlytÈ(jilth, . I8z 142' 297 4 6zS

Alexandha, 79 87 13!z 298,
Bartlett, 55, 57 135 1 248

Bath,, 1-36 1117 7,39 493
B ' ridgevater, 84. bz 134
Burton, V a 6z 14-îJ4 45

Cambridue, not îný ab.
-Campton, -202 3 95

113 79
Canaan,, 1 7 483

3 123 223
Chatharn, .17 .13 28 58

Cockburne, 9 12 26-

Cocker'outh, 94 -104, 175 373
Colburne, 'jô 13 29

Concord, alias Gun- -- 
githvvaite, . 75 -147 P3

ýCoventry, . 211 20 47
Dalton, 3' 4 7 -14

Dart-mout.h, 34 2,5 Sz. III
'Dorche-fler, 48 45 Sa -.175

Dummer, not inhab.
Enfiëld.e, alias Relhan, Iý8 173 361 2

Errol, not-'ýirtbabited,
Franconia,',- 'S -

Grafton, ()g -110 194- 403
Hanover, in-ludi4g'g

157, fludents at ý"7éý Sý96 8 z38or
Dart..Collegèd,

Kilke"nny,,notinhàbited
Lancafier, 4-60), 45 71 z6.i

75 So
Lebanon-, 37.5 SI- SI 5

9 -f
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SUMMARY 0F POPULATION.

RockinghamCounty, 11148 9654 zig976 2' '8- 4316g

Straffrddo.......6oii, 5913 'u i59îSg 63 23 e2360!Chethiredo.......7004 768o 14103' -69 -16.aSS7zHi1lfborough do. 81ç88 6iSo -177. 32871Grafton do......7 8 315 6340. al 281 I347Z
.. 6301158v 141985'

0F NIEW-HIAMPSHIRE. .99

GRAFTON COUNTY, CONTINUED.

25

98'
48
93
8.1
4-1

95
-83

26J
73
!29

13
88
14

75

M

TOWNS. tl
M. 0

Lyman,..... 5 39 1o6
Lym e, .231 189. 39. 4 S86
Milfield, flot inhabited,
New-Chefter, ... Ic 13 13 1
New-Holdernefs, 0.a 96 3 i160329

N'orthumberland, . 34 -27 56 11I7.
Orange,........3z 37 61 I1 î31
Orford,....... 0~ 125 27Z 3 540
Peeling, flot inhabited,

P.ercv...........l4 23
Piermont,. ....... 103 1 .3206 î3"426
Rurnney............97 113 201 - 411
Sheiburne,..........1 8 3
Stratford........44 38 64 1+6
Succefs, fot inhabited--
Thorntort,.......96 98 î9z 385
Trecothick, flot inhab.

Warren,........2 64 86- . 206
Wentworth.......... 6 73 112 241

~Hal-esS..........3 44

-z;Seénte r's . 538
Stark's, . 8 16 29ý

SISterling's, ... 3 2 4 .9
L Wales«'$5 1. I 3 2z - .6

3768 33151 6340 2
8

j1.z 13472

m

i jýE

t 1
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jf this numler is comparéd with the nuiiiber in i--y 7 and th.a
diffilèrence divided -by the nurnber of ititervening years,, w'ithoiit ainv

ref1ýP.rence to the lofs fulk ined by'the war, the average of increaý4'éý-

ni be taree t' otifand nine hundred and eight-five per annurÉ. fôr the

laft fifteen years.
ation P part'iy ad*

This raF.id incr-afe iDf popui' artlyliatui'

ventitious.; T . be diftinetjý)n betwéen thefe two is-evident;

'but to afcertain fille precife »Ilmits of their-

impraeticable, ývithout a mo're minute furvey eyet been

Mken. Larue emigt t«ons have bcen.-nâ%"e fir, f 7 6 3 fi*
fhe neighbourincr States, into the ntev; ýj'_ w-Hainpfhire.

Thofe frorn the z)ld towi n* to the. new' have been alilo very, confidera-

bie and though at.firfi viéw thefe latter may not feem. to have aug.

mented the iiurnber of.the peopli-- ; yet, upon a more clofe attention

ôf the fubjeâ, it will be found, that even in thern there-is a pro-

dtiâive caufe 'of inc-'reafe. Whe're land i-D chesip, and-the means of

fùbfiflence ma' be wquired in fuch Èlienty,.- and in fo fliort a tirne, as

ls eviidently the càfé.ija the new plantations, encouragetnent is given.

to early'rnàrriage. -ý'A you;tig man -vrho bas cleared a piece of land,

zind bu' ât a but fer his prefent accommolation, foon begins té expe..

rience the truth of that old adage, It is vôt g. ood for man, tj be-alonc,

Having« a profpeâ of increafinc bis fubflance by labouri which hc

knows hiInfelif able to, perform, le attachés hi.,-iifelf to a férrialc

carlier than prudence would dictate if he proýpeéL

Nor are the Young-. ' na e country averfe to a fèttleffient in

thènew plantations,- whe'e, after the fecond yqar.'s labour, by which

the land is bréught into p-aflure, there is a necefrity. for beginning

the work. of a dairy; an. employirient which always fails to, théir

lot> and is an ob;e'd.of their ambition as well as intereft.

REL1G1O.N,ý ÇHARACTERý GE-.NiqIUSý &èe

The irici'al &nominations of Chriffians ià this Sta*te are Co'

Zregationalifts, Bapti fis, Pre-ibyterians, Epifcopal ians, and Quakers;'of

tkefe the Coýn'gre'gat-i'oi%àl-iei-s are -the inoft nurndrous, as they are i a

inoü of the New-England States; there is,_ likewilé, a finall. fotiety.

eff Sandè -onians'ayid another of Univerfalifis in Portfinouth, butof

no great extent.-
1-n the - èharaâer of .- thé people of this StaL.te, like the inhabitants

of Ver'ont, there are variqus fliadés; the revolation, which call.ed

e:.e dernocratic power into aâiôaý bas repreffied thèý fpirite

Tiae people eýjoy more quai privil eges, and, after a long di, enfion",
arc
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be-tt ér unitédý Governnbent is a fcience, and requires education

zr,,V and information as well as. judgment and prudence. Indeed there

are ome who have tiiroiiorn' all the difadvantàges arifinr
frotn the want of earLy cducationý and, by force of native creniLu

2nd 'i*àduftry, have acquired thofe q-tiajifi cations which have enabled

t he m to render eminent fervice to the community; and thereare

t; o-hers, who have L'een favoured w1th early education, aildhave-îm--

S ie proved theÎ7. opportun itv to good purpolé ; notLwi-hfta-ridinGr Vvhich -

een th,-,- deciency of perfýns quafified for the various departiÈ-en.b'-..iü

0 Ï11 govcelment -bas beera rnuch regretted, and by none more than ' 'by
ire. thofe fèw, who -now hoiv public bufinefs ought to 6e conduâed';

ra- this derîciency is dzily decrearUlig; th,r--, ineans of knowledge arle ex-
Ug. preju ces are ivearîng away, and the poli

d'n a tical charaâer of
proVIng.ion the people is nianifeftly ÏM A.,

ro- But howeNÏr làté-the of 'may, be ir>

Of political, improvernent, yet -hey have long- pofièlTea other valuable
l- ecliailt.1 S. which hare rendered thern an imý1 ' portant branci of the

An-ýAeA-«can unioný; firinnefs, patience in fafigue, intre * 't

nd, ce,ý, and alertnefs in â&ion, are to be nu-nbý-rcd aniona- nativc
PC.. zna e.Fýerî.'lal cii-3.racterÀfr'lcs.

ri c M 11 &.V'e 1 hunting, cutting. tixmber,éd îr tr Ilingivho ar 
4b

za k- if roads, and other e. PIPYM-ý-rits- inNhe

alc They frequen.-Lly lie out in tlie wood-' féveral days or
tocictherý in all féafons of the ycar. hut compofed oif poles

in und.bark ' fuffices thern for flielter, * and on the open fide of it a largc
ich fire feÈu-es thenx froïn the fe-vei-:t.v o' the wcather.' Virapt' in a

Dg blanket -,,rzth their l'eet nexý&.» the fire tbey pafs.. Lhe loncrefli. and coldcît
cir nîg.htýý -and auraize viu0rous lor labour'the fucceedingr day. - TheÀ'r

,food,- 'tv' hen th't"s employed, is falt%--d pork or *beef. with potatocs and
bread of Indian cor,t, and their beit d.-ink.-i"s -vate-i-' rrii,ý.-ed wiL gin -

ger, though many cf &-.-Cl-n are foild ot diftillcd fpir: rs, hoçr-
eVere are lefs noxious ir. luch a, fituation - than at rhome. ýthofc

Wbo beuiri a n'ew 1;ve, at Efl in'a fivIt not lefs finiple
t1ley ered a of Pol,:' L L

1' ro,&,Ched at the ends to keep them
faft together; the crelvices are with cl'av', or the fliff'elt,

-of carth which cau bC. hýd,,,mixed w'ith mol-3 or ffraw; x.he roof is
cither bark .'or. 1 -CifpI't boards-,:- ù hîmney a flories, tviLh-ia

ts which a lire is made on t and a hole is lefýîîi the t-oolc
Çd for the frnoke to, pais out anothèî - lhole IS made in the fide of -thli>

it Loufe fgr a: W'inc-ow, which is cccafj0ýà1i 1 «a LAY cloliéd with a woodea
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fliutter. 'In wýinter*' a conft -ant fire is kept by pi',ght -as well as by to give.
and in fummer it Is neceffary to haýre a continilal frnoke on account and bui

-id ot-her inféâs Wit -lx thc woods abound. felves.
bf.the mufquetos ai it whi%_

The fame defence îs ufed for the cattl t;fmokes of leaves -and brufli provides

àre made in, the-p4ures wher ey feed by day, and in the pens. labour.

where they are by nýîËIit. Ovens are built at a fmaffl diftance found *

from the hoins of flac beft flones whichcinbefàundý- cemeilted forty, ai

,and plafflkeréd -v%,-ith clay' or :fti-fF carth. Many of thefe firfl eliàys in cach a*(

houfékeeping are to be met with in the new plantations) which ferve and grai

to lodoe whole families,' tilï their indi-ifiry can furniffi thern with pulation

Materials for a ýmore reg"ila-r and cornfortable* hQuféý and till theif inhabitar

landis fo well cleâredý as that'a proper fituation for it ca- be chofen.,. der prod

By thefe methods of living the people are fâmiliarifed to hardfliips; Thofe

their cbildren are car.1y tifed to coarfe food and hard lod'inp and thriving9
to, be without fhoes in all féafons, of the year is fcarcely accounted a theirpril]

want. -By fuch bard fare, and the labour which accompanies iý of çMPIC

wany young men have raifed up families,' and in a few years bave fo n fo

acquired. property fuificient to re.-ider themfelves independent.free«ý> ilfo t fie t,

holders; and they feel all the pride and importance, which arifes from +nili. at t

a confcioufnefs of havink well. earned Lheir e:Rat'es. bis cattle

-Thev bave alfo -been accuftomed to hear theïr parents relaté. the of his lab

dangers -and hardfliipsý -the fcenes of' blood. and defalation, through _jndtilgenci

which they' -and their anceflors,Èave pàffed; and they have.an" ambi. much ad(

tion to -ernulate their hardy virtues. New-Hampfliire rnay therefore They are

bc confidered as a nurfery of :ftern beroifni, - producina, men of rire 111 pri
4-

firmnefs and valour, who can traverfe mountains and delerts, .en. cation or

counter bardihips, and face ari enemy %vÀthout'têrrori. .Their martial. ployrrient,

fpirit. n*eeds' only opportunity to, drâw it'into aâion and whe' pro- aford to

ýPerIy trained to- regular miEtary coj7,im,-inded by -officeA çomes pr(
la whom. they can place. -oniî.dence,, they forw. a militia fully equal W 4ands of t]

the defenceof their country. and

Th*ey.. aré'alfo very. dexterous in elie urfe of edge toals, abdiii Where 1
applyi.-ig- mech.,zý.ical powers -to the elevaltioâ and remoý,aI of heavy. faâures ar

bodies. In the manageme..1 of -'c»ttle îhey are excelled by nonei 'Own flax

Délofi of t'sieit labour is 5érformed by the belp of oxen hoi-fes are Pwn makk

:feldo**U deniployed irs the tearn, but aie, ufed ýchiefly in the faddle) gr are made u

in t!ýe ïvinter fý:àfôn in. fleighs1b, of linen clo

land- eec.:Lncr.eaafily obtained, and labour of every kind being fami. people are

'tar, there is great encourag'e m«'ent to pgpulatioti. A good hufbandýà an& robuft

-;nan, vvith the favings of a few yéÛrs, can purchafe "ce W- land eiàough ýWhitc and
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to give his elder fons a- féttIeaientý and affift them in clearing a.lot,
and bujldinu a but ; after which thev fbýôiî learn to, fu

% .0 pport
felves. The homeflead is generally given to, the youageft ' , whQý

provides for bis parents wh,ý-a age -or infirmity inc'n'aci*tates them for-P
labour. An rhan of thirty. vears earS Old is rarely to be

found in the country towns, -The -women ,..rè grandm*thers at
fiorty, and it is -not uncommon for a mother and daughterto, have

each a -child at the breaft at the fan, e time; nor for a father, fo'.
and grandfon, to bc. at work together in the farrie field. Thus po-
pulation and cultivation proceed together, and a vi-aorous race of'
inhabitants grows -ap, on a foil ivhich labour vies with nature to ren.
der produffive.

Thofe perfons who attend chiefly- to, hulandry are the moft.
thriving and fubflantial thofe'who make the getting of lumber
theirprincipal bufinefs generally work hard for little profit ; t his k-inct
of çmPloy'ent interfères too much wiih hufbandr*. . The beft feàýy
fon for fawinor logs is the fpring,- when the. rivers are high ; this is,

z1fo the tinie for -ploughing and planting. Hewh I o work-s in the faur-
inill at that iii-ne muft buy his bread and- lothing, -ànd the"hay- for

bis cattle, with his lumber ; "and he . enerally antiéipateslhe pro-fit
of bis labor. Long credit is a difadvantage to hiro ; andthe too free% 

. 71jndulgence of fpirîtuous liqu'ors, to whilch tbis,ýcIafs of peopleare
much addiâeý,,-ý hurts their health, their morals, anýtheir intereft.

They are always in debt, and frequently at law. 'Their familits
rire HI provided with neceffarles, and their childr a*ire'without ed*ýM
cation or morals. When a man makes hufbandr/ry bis principaýéMM
ployrrient, and attends tâ lumber only at ftaféfis of leifùre, and cau

afford to, keep it a market, and bc* h* own faâor, then it be.
comes profitable. The profits- of the ot er generally go'into the

4ands of the traderi who fuppJies him with neceffaries at an adv'anced
erice, and keeps him in a flate of dependaace.

Where hufbaipdry is* 'the employment of the. men, domeflic manu-b Ifý
faâures are carriéd on by the women ; they -fpin- and weavé their

own flax and wool, -and their- families are* élàd- in cloth of their.
own making- The people of Londondeny, ai-id the 'towns which

gre made up of emigrants from it, attend larr,eIý to the manufa&.ure
of linen cloth and thread, and make ereat quantities for fàle. Thefe
people are induflrious, frugal, and holpitable; the men are.fanguine.
and' robuft; the women are of lively difpofitions, and the natïve-
white and red complexion* of Ireland is ifot Idû in N,.ew-Hampfhiro-
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The toen îs mucý indebted t l'the- for its wealth and confé,R
quence.

The of iZew-Hampfliif' in general, are fnduflrious, and
elow th.,--mfelves very little time'for diverfion : one w*ho indulges,

hirnf-elf in idlenefs and play, is fligrnatifed according to his démerit.
At rnilitary nibillers, at'juàicial. courts, at the raifing of ho'ufes, nt
the launcihincr of fhips, and at the- ordination of niiniflers,.wlaich
are feafSns of ublic concourié, the younar people amufe themfelves

P 4> £

with dancing. In. forne towns they haye a praffice at Chriflmas of
:fliootincr creef,-- for wagers and on many orher occafions the diver..11> 4D

fion.. of firi.-.i at marks is very cornnion, and bas an excellent'efféâ.
in formine vouno: i-n-n to a d--xterous ufe of arms. The ti-e of

.Fing the Indian Corn
ýhe is alwavs a-feafo-ý.i of feffivity ; ýhe cars are

ga-thered and -rought home by da'v, and -la the evenlag a company
of neichbours loin in.-hufkina and conclude thi>,r labour with
a fuppct- and a d-Unce. In the capital towns they have regular af.
femblies for cïý.-Licincr;. and fometimes theatrical, entert-airiments have

been «Îven by the youncr,,genl.Ïe,-nen and ladies. In Portfmouth
th is as mu'ch ele-u,-ince and -po.litep-el'S of Manners as in any of the
capital towns.oý Nèýv-England It is often vi-fil-ed by flran-geris, who,

alivavs mei-t ý%'1Vit-h a friendly and hoýpî!.t:able- reception.
The frec indulgence of - fpirituous liquérs has been, and is now,

crte of, the orreateft f,-tu« Its of rbany of the people -of ilýew-Hampfhire,ZD
cfl,-clal', n C ri.ei-yhllourhood oî the river Pafcataqua,'and its

?, -Ai Cý wlierever the -bufiine4tl'S' of getting lumber forrnis fhe
of the people.

'Inîr111vellino, «Up -h%-, coi-intrv, it affi ords plcaf--are obferve-t.e
-ou rig tp market

varlous art.cles- of pi Iiic'c and manufaFure, comi.Il 1-rave'ilirg down the country, it is.equall'y difgubi t ir flful to. Meet
th

the fame tea-t-ns ' returning, loaded with cafk-s of rum, along with th
:fifh, falt and necefr&-ary articles.

Air.onz. huffiandrnen cyder is their p*rincipal drin1,ý.; m ;Îît liquor is Cu
Dot 0 Common as, its hole' menefs defervés,. and as the 'facility

.,Ul>lth.which barley and -hops may be raifed fèems to require. In
fomé of the neiv towns a --liquor is inade or' îpruce twig' boi.led in

rin
maple. fap. But a-fier all, there are no p-erfons more robuft and. » fle:

healthy, 'than. thofe whofe only or principal drink is the fimple ele- an

MS. ictter of 'the Rev. W;Iliarh. Morrifo.-.i of Londonder

nient
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,ment with which Nature Las ùn-iverfally and boan'ifuUy fùppl-ed
this happy lande

TRADE AND. MANUFACTL :S.

For féveral fucceeding the late war the partial. impolis ýnn*d
impolitic refiriaCýanr5 of their own crovernment, prevented foreign
veffels from loading in their port, and a want ýo.f capîtal.. or of enter-

in the merchants of
prife Pafcataqua has hi-herto, kept th'm frorn
exploring the newfources of columerce, whicÈ are opened to Ame-'

rica by her independence, -and -which thle rnercharits ..of other Ame-

rican*-,Ports are feek-ing with avïdity.. Sizice- t.1le ýP,.ration à!,f the
aeneral government, an equal fyfrem of -imPo-Ll has -been introdiiced,
and =de is.fegulated ' fo as to fén7e 'the gereral*i-,itereft-;bf the Union..
The officers of -the cufloins are.ý,,ppointed bý the Executive of the
United States and the revenue arifing ;Erc;n-.1 trade a,,.la'Ïn*avigation is

npplied to, -national purpofiý-D.
That fuéh, an -alteration was ej,,,r*ife and fa.l.utaiT, may -be evilent

froin -confidering the fituation of New-HamPOýire, a.s -Well -as of
fome Other Stâtes in the Union.

New-Hampfhire is féate.d in the bofom of Mafac-hufetts, ýnîth
narrow flrip of féa- coaft, and one onIv port. Her iniand countrY

extends fb widely às to cover a great pàrt of the. neighbouring States,

.and render a commercial ý_qnnexîon. with îhem abfo.lutely ýieceflâry.
AR the tow.ns which are fituate on the fouthern: and many of thoi.é

C'n the wèflern bordelà of Neiv-Hainéfhire
p find it.more converient

to cany -the ' ir produce to market, cither at Newbury-port, Salem,
Bofion or. Hartford. The towns on Saco .and -the northern parts of
CoianeStic'ut river will neceflârily communicaté with the Ports, in
the. eaitern .- divifion. of Maffachufetts. The lumber whicli is cut' on
the upper p . art of, the Merrirnack is rafted down that river, and is
exported from. Newbury-port, whilfl that which is cut on Conneâi-
cut river is c . arried down to Hartfor'd. The c*rreat*er part of New

Hampflii.re'is by natu.re cut off from any co-mmercial intercourfe
with the ohly pgrt in the State. Luinber being bulky ar't4icle,

rnu:R be tranfported to the'mo:R convenient landin Waggons or
9

fleighs, carryincr pot pearl aflies,. pork, beef,, butter, cheefe, «fla *
.and other. lefs bulky' c'mmo * ditie ' s. and droves of cettle, fheep and
ftvine, will always be conveyed.to thofé places whére the can
find the moi! advantageous market,

P For
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For'thefe reafons it neveri-tras in f1he poiver of the .9ovemment of
New-Hannpfhire, either before or, fin'ce the revolution, to reap the

proper advantage, ôr even alcertain the value of its ow-ii produdiônis.
To attempt a particular detail of the number and value of ar.-

ticles of commerce producéd in New-Hampfhlre, and exported froin
ihe various ports of:':-Maffachufetts and ConneEticut, is impradica-

ble. To confine the detail to the 1-sort of Pafc' Ioatzqua a ne., olives
but an impérfea idea of the produce of the whole Stat-e; beiiçles«)
a part of whai- is ex ' Dorted flience is prodLce,,ci in t.he adjoining

.County of York, vu.hicri uch a*belon as to lý,t:aff-;chiifetts. S Ccolints.5
l'OI'vever, as hive been obta;àrýed from thcý c'n - fto*rn-houfe, 'and from

the merchants-of Portfirnouth, are here' exhibited, andalfo the cur-
-ne,,tc-nt- prices of the mofi màteri a*l articles,, as.they flood at the tii

together with tabli",ý'S Cf th.e value o'-ac".I-aiidfilvçr, ;ýccoVdi1j,& t!2ý
t;he currency of this. Statc.

C
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Or NÈWý-HAMPSHIRE.-.- 1107

EXPORT3 FROINT THE -PORT 0,17 « PASCATAQUAýfrom 0èýobCr 1, 1 -9 1.1789, tO Odo

ARTIC.ÜES E X P 0 R T'!:.D.. roEu.opc.« W.I.Id. .N-,.Sco. Africa. Totclil.

icoo feet of pine boards 6247 >. 34-
11,622 96 69* 18 "0

ID' o. féet of oak plan- -ýS -26
Ditto 1',Laves'R*nd headino- MOS 44 zg6g

ýDo. ciapboai-.ds ý2, ig
!Do. fhi-ngles .2689 -1
ïDo.hoops 7/94-1 7Teet of oar rafters 147>0CO .950 47-7950iTons of pine tîrnbcrý\ 88, 86. 174zIDo. oak timber 251 20 1

Frarnes of hotifes 12
Tine m afts
ispruce fpars 13

'Shook hoaflieads 20" 2079W-o.geons - /9

:Pairs of cart wheels
'Sets of yokes àtid bo-,,vs 2S is

30 30
80 So

Qul*ntal- of dry fifli 25o 26,207ý 6,4.-S 7Parrels of pickled bfh soi
ID;). whale oil 120 120
Do. tar 1613 6o 16 73CaîkS of flax feed 1-98 -1.7 98.Barrels of be f 2-17 S 277Do. prir- 9 10

Do. e 2. .2
dBiiiiiels'of Indian corn' j9j.. 2000 239110,-çeù and.côýv' S77 33 61o

Horfý,s 209'SilleCT 49026-iý"ý 2Z9
Ga'ilons of N. EnÉ. rum Î-ISO 1449 IS99iDo. Made;,,ra.w.ine

Tb,.o-lfands-of bricks 129 .1-29
Tons of pot àfh

2Do. Pearl afli 392 30
2!%ves of candles 28

Total value of exportation
- S z96,S39 dollars si ce.ntsefor - two- yearls

D IPORTS'ý



C.ÉNERAL DESCR.IPTION

Imr-ORTS JNT 0 T H F, POkT OÈ- -ý'FASCA.-rAQuA -
Ortober i, 1 8 9, to OiWe' f 119 1

froraARIrICLES IMPORTED W. Indies. Nova Scotia.. Total.

Gallolis of rum f38,91 I
Do. gin

2:IDo- molaiTé. 270ý785
Do. wine frorn Madeira 472 1:
P.O.- Porter
Ibs. of i-jairefined fùG'ý r ý46',648
Do-..Ioaf fugar 77 77
Do.. coffiée 68>6.33 68.ý6
Do. coiýLo,i' 1j/ 6.4'. 1
Do'. cç'lcoa
Do. éhc«efe-
Do. te;i 269-E>
Do. tivi-ne

IS
Ci 01 Corda'-e L7ý 10.7

iDo. -.-èa co,-il 98e3.36
313 Iý

Ilbs. of fiteil -6,-27
Do. b.-%r. and ICý,d 4336

(a IC-7'u f: t

V,%7.ý,at cor.mes. coail, an.- oll the United State-ý-
ps, ro regulaf entTI«es,ýaI'e MaGe where oriliy the

canno.t.be af-certai-n-cl., 41D il .-
of the Uiiited States is 4 ô,*n, board, ex-Cept accon, pan i éd witli.

"Iue of foreign articles. Th*e'value
more han, twe hiindred dollars Val

the BofiGn



0F £NEW-HAMÈSHIRÎE,

EtNTRIES AND C-LEARANCES, frorn OéZober i,, 1789E, to
OJfo6erî'l17 9 1

ENTRIES FROM 
-i.Ic

Ftance.1.3I
3 I 2

Fren'ch WýeiI-Indies . 124213 S5.72 9,12241 966St. Peter's a'd _Miqueois s ~ 2En gland . . . 121S 7 .19 570 4689
ScoLland . . 4 4. 464 464,Ire l and . . ' 1 809. 859ý3riifh Weft-Iïdes . 6 j î îo 2005 2005Nova Scotia e 1 14 1 8,ý6.856Portugal . .f Ii 293.293Portuguefe Iflands 1 1 3 341 .341Hoblland & Plantations*0 125 9.b96Dezirnark & Iilands A.i1. 2 12 9 9 b 299Afri-ca . .I 2j 15

Coaffing &Cod Flifhery AlcSi _.166 1166
Total

~CLEARANCES TO

jFrench Weft-Indies 1 -/0 7  7 9;10 ._361 $ l66Î6.'2641688S
1S ..Peter's & Miquelon 8 1,'48134462

Enin . io 2-S I 1 672S1 . 4< 71z
4 41 nd. ~ 6.r61. 6 13.ean 41 J9 666 666JBritifli Weft-Indies 16l' J 3 13 33jNova Scotia 12.I2502 51portugal .

1portuguefelIfrands 
. i I1

Ho an &Pa tt os 2 1 233 2,3IDeznrark &Iflafldsn
1 Afric-a .

jCoailing &Cod Fifhery I ATfA6.

Total.



]?RTÇÉS"CURRENT AT P'SCA-AÔ

INIASTS., hewn.

Inchcý. price

36 147
3 117

Ç'
33 75

6o
47

2 C) '30

-28 25

27 20
26 1.7
2ý 14
24 121

3 10
2s 9
21

20 6
and all belr,:z,,t c, 0 aý

GENERAL DESCIIIPTION

,SPRUCE and PINE YARDS,, Pl!ý;E BOWSPRITS,
in 8 fqu-arc. in fquorc.

lllc'(Ies. Trice.

27 7 56
2

2 1 20 35 44-
6 42

19 z 33 3
Is 9-10 Iz 3,

31 27j 7 1 1.6 6
1-10 29 16

1- 6 2,7
4.

0 and all

9 ai 3fpel- incb.

LU tU B E R-

B. JL ne Price of tbçfe articles
;S fiýequ'ell"Ljv,%,>ary-inor,

Oak plank, 'per ton

Lumr>E:R.

Clapboards, Per thoufa'nd 48f;
Sbi.-iales, ditto lof
Iloops, dit-Lo
White oak pipe flaves, per

thoul*aiid
Dit-to hoo-.fiicad,, dittà
Ditto barrel,.ditto..
Red oak hoc-fliead,. ditta.
Ditto. barrel,-ditto 1 of

Anchor-ftocks ' per inch at
diameter of the. nu*t' « if

Ilandfpikes in'the -rough

Shook hlidse f white oak 6f
L-red ditto 3f

S.,,)ruce fpars, per inch 4d
ôar'ratters, per iow-feet 4'

SVNDRY

T vm r> F-Oak- firom i - to» ro feet in lencrth, 5 1- 5 ID,
arid from io to. 26 Ïrâches
fquare cach to clabic feet

White 2 Of t 0 24f
Oalç red

.1 f black l 6 0 Si'
Maple
Beech 6f

131aék -bi'cli i6rto IV'
White pitne 9 'l.2j to î
Oak fiiip rimber nieaftý.,rcd 1 ir, fper

at end of the iiicb'
Afli timber, pz--r cr,)rd
Lath- wood, per cord 24f

BOARDS,

Each fupe'rjîc.,i-,il- fquare foot', 0-Lie
inch in th«cki*!efsý i.i cal.ied a
foct

Pinè, per 1000 fe%--t .- 6/'tp- 4c,
Ilemlock gen cral! 2f 1Ja. y



QE NEW-H~APIIE 1

PRICES CURRENT CONTINWTED..

S1 jSU.,;DRY ARTICL&ES.

Fi fi Mper h C8ýJ C 'S
jFf,~ Jarnaica 13.to 1 4f Hor1fes . ~ . o3

r quinital. IC6 O3
6~ 1c~ o 6f to o

sPork, per barrel ,Q 2 r*cks, ppr thoufand 2o

1f3eef dtro /p v~ er. 1arel 31Saeswgeprroz

Rv, ito316 7 doù1-ars
i3kirey, cf ttC 4f hatrn of veffels per ton,
Mflax fie, ditto If to 4f j er 'rnonth i do4llari

Oxeîî, each . £ 1 10fI

TAELE of the VALUE Of SILVER ln the Currerc-ny of New-Hlamp-
fbiire~ from i7Moto j Do.

Silver per oi. q;ver pcr oz. Silver per oz. Silver per- oz._

;-cars. valuec. years. val ue. yeirs. Value. vcars.. value.

S. S.. f29 0 Is
1700 100 C7)4 73~
-704 7 0 {170 1290 0

1701Ô 0 f 1749 28 6 177S 50 4
17280

1710 86 0 1 130{11-1 29 0 b

1711 90 4 290o

6 17à2 29058f, 17 6 806 z276 -6 o0
17r173 Il 415 2 9  ço

17149 I0 ~ L7.3920 28o0
90 ii 6. 70 3 0 Seý.5o0
1720 124 174 3 j

2'.0 f 9 00.
.10 17473037 o171 12 0, -2I 5

o!2 172{ 4 73 260 3240. 56o

.4 z6240 595 0~172{46 276 17530 7 f1-6 6 S0 14 0 /4 0
61746 6 r266 0j140 0

2-î6 I f 6.o
42 6 1746S4

If1726 1.6 0 '73 6.6'

i7l7 06 o2 4 1 ý. 0Q-

ML



-~ t-2 GEpý,tERPAlDESCRIPTIO.N

VALUE 0F DOLLARS, from 1750O tO 1776.

ycars. value. years. Value. - years. - value.
je d. S.di. Ç. d.

1751 516. r 100o0 r120 0
170,2 55 0 57 to 1761 ro

17 S3 57.0 0 76~130 o

1778'120 0 763

'75S 70 0 1759 12O0 O140 L yo10O 16'100j

__________0__ o} 6 o

SCAILE 0F DEPRECIATION 0-F ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
durina the War.-r

yea rs. moni. equal to. years. monl. equal to.f ye:L-s. mon. equal to.

f an. 1100 T an. 142 ~ja n. 750b'

Fb 10 jFeb. 868 Feb' 75QOj

March îob Mai-ch i o0 k781- March

May ýïj-4 May. 215 ( May 7 -0o

june 12 @ 'u ne 1342 Jue 100-/7 ji 1 77 i 1
uiîft 150 :Auguft î 630

Sept. 175S' Sept.- i8ooI Od. ~ &. 2030VALUE to thepi-
I Nv. ov.238 fent rime.

LDecè LDec.'dol. vle»e. 310. tDc Z 393 18

f JPn. 3 r5 Tan. 2934 t

Feb. 30 Feb. 32217941J
March 37-5 M arch 3 736IApiil 400 Aprit 4000 ________

May 400 JNay 4800 In Ainerican national,
june 400 june 5700 currency one do]-

<JUiy' 47-5 , uy 600 ar is equalto iooj

'Auguift 450o 'Atg. 6300 cents.
Sept. 475. Sept. 65012 Cr t
IOd. 500 Od. .16 700 §

INov. 545 ~Nov. '7000 .

6ec 34 tDCG. 7300



T,&ELE of the Weight and Value Of GOLD and SILý,-F- P, as -eflabliffied
by Law in 1785-

%veiglit. Value.
COINS. s.d.

per ounce
En lilh or Crown' 0 6 8 Gold

Span*ifli Dollar a o 6 o Silver per ounce o 6
Englilh Guinea 0 S 6 1: 8 0
French ditto 5 6 1 7 4 far-
jqhannes 18 0 4 16, 0 C op- things

0 011"Half ditto 9 Ic z 8 o per. Ô-f Fng-
Moidore 6 1 S- i 16 0. lifli coin

Doubloon 16 1-21 4 8 0
pifiol e 4 3 2 0

Statement of the Fii7HEPUY-ae-Paýcataqua, and its neighbourhood.. >

Schaoners .27
Boats 2o em**oyed in the Cod and

Tonnage 630 Scale Fifhery annually,
Seam'en 2501

Produà of the FiisHER 'y in the year I-79ý.t

Merchantable filh 5ý 170
Qilintals mide jamaîca ditto l 9. 1

Scale ditto 6,463

Total 25,850

Eflimate of S.EAMEziý belonging to New-Hampihire in 1791-§
In foreign trade 500-.

Coafting ditto,
Fifliery- 21,0

The fchooners,* bo.-its3 and fcarhen, belonging to the Mes of Shýes am not in-
ç1uýed in the above effimation.

t- The Ëfh made -- it the Mes of Shoals are included in this fta"ternent. The fuccefs'
CL tht'fiffiery in this fcafôn has been uncommonly good.

Soine- of the féarnen who in fwnmer are emÈloyed in the fiffiery, aýe in the' winter
employed in- the comffing bufineýs;, or in foreign voyagése
Voi. 14 The

OF NFWý*I-IAMPSIIIREo
113 -':



114 DESCIKIPIrION

The flaple commodities of Nèw-Hampflýre rnay be reduced t*
the fotiowing articleý, viz. ffiips, lumber, provifi'ns, fifh,,h.orres, pot,
and pearl alhes,, and flax-ked.

Ships are built in all the tovms contiguous to the river, Pafcataqua;
anditsbranche;. Theyare generally 'è t up on the-banks.o . f the

river, but lometimes veffels of an hundred tons and upwards bave
been built at the dift-i'ce, of one or two miles frotn the, water, and

drawn on firong fiéd * s of ýt ; rnber orî the fhow 'by't'eams Of twoge .1 f -
1hundred oxen, and placed on"the ice of thý rive*rs fo as to goat .In .the

:fpring. Th ey have alfobeen built at tbe' diflance of fèven oir. ei
rniles, then taken to pièces and conveyed in common teaén 1 *ads t'O

.the fea. Filhing fchooners and whale boats ar*e *ften builà àt the
dift-mc e* of two or three Miles from the water.

There are no. .workmen more capable of conitruàin*g good thips
than thé carpe'nters of New-I-Jamp'ihiré. But the' goodnefs of a Ihip

ever.-did and will depend on the quality of the rzaterials, thç natur'e
and promptitude of- the pay,- and the conflant,,attention of theperfon
whofe- in Lereft it îs that the ffiip fhould be gà6d.-

The ntimber of fliips built in the river in .1790, was eight; in q

Il 79 1, tiventy. The -price. of building is generally from eleven tý
twelve dollars per ton for the ýaýenter's- work, and lefs than one

third more'for iron and . othèr work. th

The number of Ihips and* othèr vefrels ýo the port of
Pafcatâqua in r 79 1 was eighty-three, of thefe there were à f above
one bundred tons, thirty-thrce, and under one hund'ed tons, fifty.

TË*e white -pin- e of the foreft is the and.moft durable tim-
ber w ich A'erica affords lor znaffs. It is often advanced by Eurct-

peans%,.at the pines -of Norway exceed thofe of America in firqigth.
This is'à ' owledged to be''r'e whil:R ÎheSorway wood its

nàtu.ral juices'; but thefèbeing foon ëxhàufléd bý the beat and dry-
nefs of theai leave the wodd- lefs firm, and a decay commences
mlàch fooner than in the white,-pint of America. . The Norway pine
begins to decay in five or lixYca's; but the American, *ith. propçr
care to defend the maft-head fiaiii moiflure, wiffl laftunîmýpi;redfèr
twenty

When proper perfons -are- employed, and fufficient time. is -giventa - nava

provide fùifable the forefts of America canfupply any de-'
znands' W'hich mav be 'ade bf, timber, either for build'in.g,.-for naval
ficreior cabinet wàrk. But a carge..prepared 'in an injiidiciéù.s,
baity,'or* fraudulent manner, may give a b'ad-'.-narne to theiAineri-'

can



cw timber' in Ydteign markets,' and prejudice whole nations againft

contrââs for timber fhould always be made fo as to give 'ime to
1ook for- tbe- requifite fticlisi and cui them in the proper feafon of the

year. if the trecs * were girdled and left to die ftanding, the timber
would be'much fuperior to any which is cut mihilft alive. Trees cut
in the fap ffiould bc ftripped of their bark as foon as poflible, or tdey
will bc damage'd by the worm but after all the care and attention

which can bc beflowed on thein, rnany trees which arc intended for
mafts, on thefirià exa.nination which. they rnuft pafsp p'rové -Unfit
for fervice, and fometîrnes the labour of a whole feafon is, loft.

It is therefore accounted more profitable to get the finaller f Îes
,cf lumberý and efPiccially thofe whîch de not interfere with hufban-
dry, which, after all, is. much preferable to the lurnber bufinefs, both
in point of gain, contentmen4 and morals.

Nothing- is more codý,înciDîg thait fââ and experiment. During-
the late war the trade in Iumber was fufpended, and thé people were

,obliged to attend to huibandry ; they were then able to export large
qiiantities of corn, though for feveral years before the wâr, it waS
imported for necetTary confumption.

The following flatement, obtained from the naval-office, will plaz.
is matter inits jul ew.

Corn imported în-zo the Cm -exponed frorn the
rîVèr Pafcataqua. iiver Pafcataqua'.

B ujl; e Is.

In 1765 M ..... -6498 la 1776 25io
1769 4097 1777 191
1770 16587 1778 53o6
1772 4o96 1779* 3097

1780 6711
4)31278 17-81 5587.

Average
p.- ana 7819Z. 6)zSi26

Average per ann,. 4 18 7

To the above account of exports, the following note 1 - S added by a
naval officer && It'is likely near'half as. much has been fmuLeled*

Th- finuggled com during tfe war went chiefly ýO >Ova-scotia tbe cottntry

-4ý;.Çhyýby Lord shcffie-ias cai-cu"ation.,was w fupply tiie Weft indics withproyifions!

Q.Z

0 F. NEW-HAMIPSIIIREO' lis
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éùt of the ý State and not àcco U'nted for."" It iuft alfa bé'reinmü4

,bered, that great quanfities were carried out by land intcr the eafiern,
countries of Maffachufetts. If ihefe, bé added to the. lifi of exports,
the average will come very little fhort of the 'average of corn im..
ported before the war - and* thus it is demon*ftrable that even thofe

towns. adjoining the -ri-ver, in. whicft'ý lumbering was formerly the
chief cinployrnent, and into, which much corn was iinporté(i, are fully
capable of raifing,,ý not only a fufliciency of provifions for theïr oiva
:fuPPorrý but, a furplus for exportation equal to wh "t they forrner1ý

imported, and paid for in tbe hard, dangerous, an'd unprofitable la.
bour w - hich J-,way"s at.tends the getting of lumbert;

At -the clofe of the war the high -price -of lu-n-iber induced 'any
people to refume their old employme'nts; but there has bCen fo

much, fluâùation in -the demand for that article of latc, that no de.
pendence càn'"be--,placed on it, and for this rea-fon as well as others,

hufbandry îs dai.1y grow ing more-into, ufe. A careful infpec'-tion cf
provifions falted for exportation would tend to-efiablifli the charader
of them ia forci,,en ports, and greatly.eiico-titage the labours of thic
.&Aufbandman.

'f,.ie côd fiflierv is* car-ried on either by boats or fchoopers. T Il
boat', in the winter féafoný go out in the mornia-.9 and return.
ii i orb t ; in the fp ri i) g an d fil m m e r,, -they do n ot retu ra ti 11 th ey -arc*
filled. The fchooners make three trips to the Banks in, a feafon. The
firft, or fpriti* fare, produces large thîck fit-, wnich,' afte'r beitig;
properly falted and dried, is kept alternately above and under grouad
till it becomes fo mellow -as to, bc denominated du-rnb fifli. This

when bollec!, is red,'and is eat-cii, generally on Saturdays, at the,
beil tables ia

The fifh. of the fuaimer' and fall fares is divide-d - into two, fortse
the one called mérchantable, and the other jarnaica &W. Thefe fort-3
are white, tfiiný, _ and lefi,- firim. The jamaica fifli is the fma!left,

tWinne-ftl, and- moft broken. 'T.he'. foriiiee is exported to* Europe, thc
latter, to, the NVe il Indi a 1 fla nds

The pbces wherethe cod fifliery Îs chic fl-Y -atténded to are the, ift4es
or 5%oals, Newcaille, R-ve d lîar-.pton ; but- all the to'ns adjoin-
ing. the river- are more. or 1 s concérned. in'. it, Th-e bouts. employed

e'in this fifliery are of that light and firift kind called whal-c-boats;'
they are rowéd either iiýithîwo, or four oars, and. fteered with:.another,
and being equally fliarp- at czach, énde inove w.ith'the utmoft celdrityý
on the furface orf th e*

Schacner.,
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Schoônerg are igencrally from twenty to fifty tons, and earry fixor

ýern, feven men, and one or two boys. When they niake a tolerallè fare,
)rts, they bring home five or fix hundr,-.d* quintals of fifli5 fp1itý falt'ed, a*nd

im.. i1owed in bulik. At theïr arriv--.,l fli.- fil- is riafcd in- falt water,
lofe and fpread. on herdles compofed of brufh, and -ra'fed A» Phi es* about-the three or fo.ur feet: fro' the groünd ; thM U efe'are called fiakes. Here
ul [y ific fifli is- dried in clear weather, and in foul iveather it.is put -under

cover. It ought never-to-b e wet fi orn the tline that it îs fir:ft fpread
er1ý il' it is boii-ed for the tabie

la. partsBefides the fieffliv o he-cod, its liver is p eferved in-calk-'
andtoiled down to oil which is ufed by curriers of leathere' The.0 î

tontrues arld foiinds*are pickled in fmall kegs, and rÉake a luxuriotis,
fo V:fcid food. The hcads are fat and juicy ; but moil of îCh

de. are caught at. fea -a1-e-ffýr'own aivay ;. of which are caught near
home, the gréater part be.come the food of fwinc.

a if The fifliei-y bas not of late vears béen 'rofecutedvvith the fameP
fpirit as formerl fifty -or fixt years ago t1he fliores of. idhe 'rivers.,,

y

tht c, eeks, and fflands LF -were covered wil fifli-fla'-es and féven o- egh-
Iliips were loaded -annually for Spa-ýi.ti and Po'rt ùgral, beffides çý hat wag

F Il carried to thé Weil Indics ;, afteýwards th,--y found it more convenierk
zo ýrake the fifli at C.-ýinfenu,:,' hich is nearer' to the -Banks 'it w--e.

,arc* ContInued thiere to great aàýntPr-"c till i when it was broke
Flic by the Fr-ench çvar. Afier the ce it revived, but not in fo giea-f
Ci.119" a dearce as befère. flfh was fýequentày cured in thc.. fummer oii'
ind the. eaitern fliores =4 iflands and in the * fprina arid. fail at homc.-

-Prevrioufly tà the laite. revolution5 the Creater part of rernittances. to
the, Europe Nvas rnad'é bv the fifheries - has. not yet recovered froin

.efhock whicÉ it reccived by théwar wit -Britain.
It is, howéver, in the. 'w',.o>r of the., Ame-!-*Àcans tô màke. more ad-

Ort3 vatita&e of the cod 1if1ierý, than any of 'the European nàtions, they
left, can fit out veffiàs at'lefs expence, and by réafon of thevýefter'Ly winds,

thc wMch prevail oii -their coàeis i Februar, 'and M-arch, t'l'hev ..c'an. gcî
to the Banks en.-lier in. the feafon th-in the Europealis take thr&

ifl4s e)eàt.fifli; th-ey --an- dry it in 1 a clearer air than the f6ggy fliores of
Newfôundra-nd and lýTova-S*ço*k'ia they can ..- fupply every pecefl àry

ýved from a'ong themfelves, ýc'ffe'is' fp2irs, fails- cordage,*anchoý1, lines,
hOOksý aný/p'rovifîons; falt can be impqrted fro M- abroad'cheaper thai

ey caa/make it at'home, if it -bé not too rnuch loaded' ith autes;,
!ritf Picýn c-an zilways be had to go on fhare-,,Which -is bv.*f,-ý.r the mcii,-

pï-D' able method both to the cm-ployers an-d the :fiflie!r-m-no* T il i.M

il ilig

m
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fifIfing banks are an înexhauftible fource ôf wéalth ; and the ûihing
vufinefs is a moft e:kéellé't.nurfýry* for feamen; it therefore deferves
every encouragement and indulgence 'from an enli&htened national
legiflature.

The manufaàure O'É pot and pearf aflies affor às w val uable article
of exportation. In the neiv townIhips, 'where và:R quantities of
Wood.are burnt on the land, the afhes arc colleàed and boiled, and

ihe faIts are conve'yed to, certain places, where works ar'éý' ere(cted, and
the manufàéture is. perfeâe-d. This, like many cher of their articles
of exportation,. has fulfered much in its reputation,, frorn an injudi-
CÏOUS or fraudulen't furvey. It is a leffon' which ought to be deeply

èngraven on the minds of legiflators as well as manufaâurers and
mercoants, that àionefty :at home is -the only foundation for credit
abroad.

An -a.ttempt has been made to manu'Èà-&uriýý Éall-cloth, and the
propiietor'of the works, Thomas Odiorne, Efq. of Exeter* has re-
ceived forne fmall encouragement from-the leggiflature 'of the State.
S uch 'a bounty as is'ajIowed in MaÎrac*hufetts would give a 1pring to
this bufin'efs> and encoura*aç the eredioa of other works of the fame

The manufadure of ir- *, both in fôrg's and Éurnacès, might bc
rendered vafily *more profitable- thaa Iti is at Prefent. Mais zecef-

fary metalb inflead of being I£DporLed, might become an article of exàý
portation.

Flax feed is produced ïn laàrge quantities forne of it is'manùfac;.
tmed into.oil, and fome is exported.

The manufaéhi.,re of leather and flioes is not fo extenfive as to
produce articles of exportation, but may bc confidered among the
domeftlc manufaâures.

la moft of the country towns Confiderable quantities of tow-cloth
are ;nad4 forne of which is exported to the fouthera Statet to clotha
the negroes. who 1 ' abour on the plant.ations.

The manufaâure of bricks and potter's ware may bc exteû ded to
eny degree, féverai fpecies of clay being fouad in great abundance
in. the towns at the heads of - the feveral. branches of the riý,er Pàf-
cataqua, in. places whîch lie verý. convenient for water carriage.
Bricks might be carried as ballaft in every. vefel which gocs to the

p orts- where they are falcaible. In this article, however,' as,-well. as
nýýmy others, a régulation is peeded; moft of the'-bricks whièh are
Madie are déficient in fize., -and m Uick of the clay., which is Ufed. in

kina g
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the fifhing Making thern'is not fufficiently mellowed by the froft of winter, or by
re defýrveq

the labour of the artificer.
d national

e AN K&
le articIc

. 0 By aft of aiTembly of january, 1792, a bank, by'the. name ofantities of ep was eftablàifhed to, contînue fiftyciled, and *9 The Bank of New'Hampfliire.
years, under the management of a'prefident and -féven dkeEtors.-etcted, and

Thçcapital flock is fixty thoufand dollars and the flockholderseir articles 
àbave liberty to- increafé it ta"two hundred thôufand dollars in fpecie,n injudi-

and one hùndred- thouf-and dollars in any -other flate. This inflitu-be deeply 0
tion wilLI Prove a great aîd to the commerce and'manufaâures of thisurers and

for credit
EDUCATION ANID

and the
has re- The old laws -of 1'%rew-Hampfhire required every -towh of one

hundred families to, keep a grammar fchool ;' by which was mea'ntthe State.
a fchool in which the learn'.ed languages fhould bé taught, and youthfprino. to
Might be prepared for' admiffion to a univerfity. The fame pre-the fame .1 .

ceptor was oblig'ed to teach reading, writing, and-arithmetiq, UnIefs
the town was of fufficient ability to keep. two or more fchools, one ofiglit bc,

is aecef- .*h.ic.h was call éd a grammarkhoel by way of diftinâion.
Several infiances occur in the PU. blic records, as'far bac- as the year,e of exà

Z'"Z2.ý jUft at thébeginning of an Indian. war, that the frontiertowns
petitioned the'affembly for a fpecial a& to, exempt thein fro' theanüfaCý. .. 1 . . -

,obliga'tion to, maintain- a. gramme fchool during the war. The in-
dulgence.-Was granted them, buit only on thiS condition7 that -theyve as to

lhould keep a fchool'for'reading, * Éiting and arithmetic to whichong the
all towns o fi families. were obliged. In later'times the conduâ

of théfame towns fias* bee éry différent. -During the late war. with
owcloth Il '*Britain,'not 'niy thofe, but * many other towns, large and opul ént
0 clothc and fàr remo' ved, from an* y danger by the enemy, were for a great

part'of the tu* e deftit*ut, "of :any public fchools, not onIý withoût
naed to applying toi the legiflature for permiiTi*'. but contrary to the exprefs
undance - requireinents of law, and -notývithfiandi'ng courts of juftice were fre..ver Paf- quentlyh"lden, and orù and charged tograndi jur«ors fbIemnIý fv,,
arriage-

pre,'Lent all breaches. of. law, and the want of Ichools in particular.s to the
This* negligènce* as"one among'many ev'idences of a tM:ft. unhappy
Proftrati'n of morals durin'g tharperio.d; it afforded "a melancholyièh are
ProfPea to the friends of kience and of virtue, and exc' d forne

génerouspa -ing
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s and phila thropic perlons to, devi"_ other methods -of edu..

cation*
Among thefe John Phillips, Efq. of Exeter, was the firft to diffin,

guifh himfelf, bv fàundinu and endowingr a, feminary of learning in

that town ; which, in the year i - 8 1, was by an aét of. aiTembly in-

torporated by the name of Phillips's Exeter Academy." It is

aced under the infpeâlon of a -board of truftees, and is governed by0

a 
rece.a recePtor and. an affiftant. la this acaderny.are taught the learned

p 
aced

f firo'omy, matheiiaaticsjang es the principles, o geography., a

Ig z1b 
ý&j

n 1 a7 '>nd Io ic, befides writing, rnufic, compofition,,, oratory, and virtue.

The fun'd belonginor te. this inflitution is valued at nearly ten thou.

fand pounds. About one fiftli part Qf t'his fund, Iying in land.s, is'

at prefent unprodudive, but the adual InCoIrne amounts to four hun.

k1red andcighty pounds per annum.

Since the eflablifliffient of this. academy'feye'ral others have been

creâed; 'one of which is at- New-Ipfwich; it was incorporated in

i-Sq; its.fund is about one thoufand pounds; the nurnber of :ftu-

dents is generally between forty and, fifty; the price of tuition is one

.eillina per week, and of boardin'g fivé fhillings.

There is ar, o-ther academy at Atkin'fon, founded by Nathaniel- Pea.

'body, Efq. and incorporated by the creneral court 'f.1 the year i

T4p preceptor has been chiefly fupported by IUr. Feàbcýdy; and hé

has endowed the acade« y witji à donation of onc thoufand acres of

land.
Similar infiitutions ha-ýre been-. becrun at Amherg, at. Charleflown,

and at Concord;'which though at prefent in aflate of infancy, yet

afford a pleafing 'rofpeét of ilie increafé of literatwe in various ts
p Fer

ofthe State.
law' bas' been latel made, w ch enforces the -Maintenance of

fL'Ilo.::ýIsIbya peculiar fanél'on; the féleâ M*en.of the féveral towns

'iable to, bave the fame fum il-irai ned * ut of th ir eflates' which
1 port a fchool d urina the wh(>Ie.time

xv0wyd be fufficient to, fup in which

they.ne.oIeâ to make that. prcviîton. T'ais laiv is. fo , recent that nô

judçr. --nt can as vet be formed of its. operatiop. It fiae *s, howeyer,
that the legiflature, e to, this moft. impoftant branch of

-are attentiv

their dutv-, the educatiori of the rifiaggçneration..

As a fartber evidence' cFf t-be pFogre-3 of féience- focial libra-

ries are. efiablillied in féveral towns. in . this State ; .. and in the, yex.

17 9 1 a medicâl foci ety lyas inc orated ýy auct of Aeçrnblv. The
prefiden,
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ýdu.. Prefide à à the Stat bei >g à gentleman of faculty, is at the head

ôf this fcýiety;
13y an ar'ficle in' the Conflitution of the Siate, it is declared to beg in cc the dut:ý of legifiators and magifirates to cherilh t'he intereft ofin- literàtu.re.and the fèÏences, - ànd all fém'ina"ries and public fchoolsis to encouragé private and. public inflitut' ons, rewards, and immuni-1 by -ties for the promotion « of agriculture, arts, fciences, commerce,"ned îrades, manufaduresý. and the nat-ural hiftory of the country; toticst Couptenance and incùlcate the princi 'les of humanity and general,p'tue. benevolence, public and privaté charity, induftry and economy,elou- hQneffy and punâualityý fincerity, Ibbriet)rý and all foci...]-àffeélions

is, ý1_ 1
and geàerous fentA*men'ts among the people." As far as publ*c: rulers.iun. conforai to this article, theý prornotre, la the mýfI effetctual manner,,
the true i'tereft and profperity of their cou r.try.

)een The eft«bliflimènt of Dartrn O*uth ColÏeae ifl the --ý,vejterà bôrderýd in bf the Stateý has proved a great bertefit to the neý,ir fet:LIernentsý and:ftu- 4.to the neighbduring Staté of Vel-inont. Diti.-irig the late war, like aItone cher feminar'iés of litératur.e. ît lq. under difcoù rage-ment b ut fince
the peace it is in a -more' Àtloutiflillicr-fit,.-uation.

Pea. Its 'landed intereft am'ounts tô about eighty thoufand acres- of/go* *hich t:welý,e hùfIdred. lié- contiguoùs, and are. cap24ýbIe of the beftd hé impr*ovement. Twel'e th* ufand aéres are fituat Vermonf.,, An of traer ôf eight miles fquar e*. beyorid -thé -nor'hern line of Stuart -to w*iïZ>
ii-as c,.-an'ted by the Aflèmbly of i\Tew-Ha.-(ip'...,ire in and in È,ý,c

:aâ by whièh this grant: wa' made, prefident a.nd council'of
5.0 ihe State -for thé time beincr are incor orated w e truftees of theparts collegeï Ëb -far as- to ad with therï iti reaý-1..rd to the expenditures

P-ad applicatioit of this grant, * .,ýand of a'. 1.1 odiers .which hee bel-.. drze of inay be hereafter made by.é%v-Hampihire."'
Wns The:Èevenu -e of the Collège arifing from the lands, 21maunts to onéIhich hùndred and,,forty pounds pel aritium, By contrads already made it

ýVill aMôýuIItIî four yeârs to faiý'hùndred and fifty; and in tw
It nô Years , to fix hundred and fi pounds The income arifing from
,ver, tuition money.is about Èix 1-undred pounà per annum. moîreý
:h oie The firft- 1 buildiiig ereâëd, for the accommodation of the fludéfits

tvas a few -years fince burned., -A I*l.'tery* wag grainted, by the
ibra- Stàte -for raifin'7 ihe fum Of fèvei! hundred pou -ds,, which has beeàk
Yeu. âpplied'to- the e're-(c-tiou lof a ne* 'build,'ingi. much 'more convenient
The -tha« the forifier it was cor&rtiâed of wood, - aad'itands in an eleva«I

ted fituationi about h;àc a'. milé cafEward of Coancaicut river in the
Vol.. wî- townihip

m
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townfhip of Hanover, commanding an extenfive and pleafant prof~
pe& to the weft. It is one hundred and fifty feet long, flfty feet

wide, and ~thirty-fix feet high, and contains thirty-fix chambers for
f~udents. The number of fludents who were gradùated in the firfi
nineteen years, amounts to two hundred and fifty-two, aniong whonj

ivere two Indians. In the year 1790, the number of undergraduates
was about one hundred and fifty.

The lludents are divided into four claffes. The freffi men ftudy
the learned languages, the ru les of iipeaking and writing, aiid the
elements of mathematics. t

The fophomores attend to the languages, geography, logic and
rnathematîcs.

The junior fophillers, befide the languages, enter on natural and t

moral philofophy and compofition.
The fenior clafs compofe in Englifh and Latin; fludy metaphy.

es, the elements of natural and political law. t

The principal books ufed by the ifudents are Lowth's Englifli t
Grammar, Perry's Di&ionary, Pike's Arithmetic, Guthrie's Geogra.

phy, Ward's Mathematîcs, Atkinfon's Epitome, Ha~nmond's Algebra,
Martin's and Enfield's Natural Philofophy, Fergufon's Aftronomy,.

Locke's Elfay, Montefquieu's Spirit of Laws, and Burlemaqui's Na'
tural and Political Law.

Befides thefe fludies, le&urçs are read to the fcholars in theology
and ecclefaaftical hiflory.

There is an examination of each clafs once in the year, and titofe
who are flot found qualified for their ftanding aire put into a lower

clafs.

The annual commencement is held on the fourth Wednefday in
Auguft. There are two vacations, one following commencement

and contiùuing fix weeks and two days; the other beginning on the
fourth Mondai in February, and continuing five weeks and Lys

days.
CONSTITUTION.

Th~ con~i~t~on of the- State which was adopted ha a 784, is takea,
almoft verbatim, from that of Maffachufetts. The principal dif.

ferences, except fuch as arilè from local circùanftances, are the fol'

lowing: the if iles of the conflitutions, and of the fupreme niagif'
trate.~ in each State,~.are different. ira one it is "Governor of t~e

Commonwealth of Maffachufetts," iii the other> "Prefidesat ofthe

State
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State of New-Hamplhire." In ëach State, the fupreine magiftmtc
bas the titIe of «,, His F-.kccll*ncy,qp

The Prefident of New-Hampihire, like. the Governor of Maf.
fachufettst has not the power of necrativing all bills and refolves of

th-e Senate and Hoiffe of Reprefentatives, and of preventincr their
paffing into laws, unlefs approved of by two-thirds of the membýrs
Prefent. In, New-Hampfhire cc the Prefident of State refides. in theP
fenatee' in Maffachufetts the fenate choofe.their own Prefident.

There are no other differences worth mentionin except à be in
the rnode of appointina militia* officers, in'which New-Hampfllire hai
.greatly the-advantage of Maflàchufetts,

To preferve an adherence ta the principles of the conflitution, and
tor Make fucW alterations as exper;encç- might point out, and render
necelrary, provifion was made, that at the end of. féven yegrs a con.

vention flieuld be called ta revife- the form. of government, agreeably
to which, in' 179 r . a converition was called, who fettled the confli.
tudon op the fàffiqeiýera1 plan for whichý--q--fee Majacýu

STATE
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STATE OF

MASSACHUSETTS.

SITUATI02ý, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

MASSACHUSF-T.T-S> which may be confidered as the paient.
of New-En gland, is fituated between 0 north latitude,
and 103d aný longirude, eaû of P-iladelphia: its lenorth is
gbout one huiidred and twenty-five miles, and its breadth about fifty;
it is bounded on the north by the States of Vermont and Neivqq

Hampihire, on -the eail by the Atlantic occan, on the fouth by ùe,
Atlantic, Rhode Ifland, a-ad Connefficut, and on the weil by New-
York its air- and elitriate the faine as,/aiready deféribed in the gene.
ral account of New-England.*

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA-COAST, ý-rc.

This ý'State, like the other States - of New-England, is hig; an4
hi! ly Wackhurfi rnountain, in Prince-Town, is at its top tWq
thoùfand nine hundred and eighty-nine feet froin the level of the fea,
and the town itfelf one thoufand'three -hundred and.-thirty-two feet.
The whiole flate is well watered mith numerous rivers "and fprings;
rnany- of the former are of the utmoit im' ortance to the, inhab itants,
4y the ready and ealy -carnage they afford for. their différent articles
of prcriuce.*

F-ov.fato,,,iick river rifes from feveral fources in the mrefierp parts of
this State, and flows foutherly through CônneEticut into Lonor lfiand.1-

.found. - Deerfield river falls into Connedicut river', from the wei%
betývéen. Deerfield and Gred-nfie.ld. A moft excellent and. beautifil

.traâ of ineadow lies on its banks. ' Wefifield river empties into the ri,
Connedicut at Wefi,-Spr*,Zrgfield. Connedicut river paiTes through,,

-this State, anet .[lterf-,-âs'tiýe county of Hampfliire: in its'courfe it it
runs over the faiis above Deerfield, and betwe.en Northampton and

Springfiel.d. A c ô*mpany, by the narne -of 4e.' The.Proprietors of th?.

S= Pa= 7. and
Locks
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L,ý:ks and Canàls on COnýé'âicut river," was încorporated 4y the

generai Clourt in 1797,, -fýr tàé_ý- purpofe of rend.ering Conneâicut

river paflâble for boats and other things, fro' Chicapee r'ýrer north..
..ward to New-Hampfhireý Chicapee rivers fall into'.

Id-Conneâicut on the caft £1dý; former at Northfie& the latter at
Springfield

In the eaÊern part of the 'State is theMerrirnac-, -. ,v.ich wc -have.
ajready in part defcribed, 1 Às navigable for veffelsbf burden about

tventy miles. frorn its -mouth, where it is obftruâed by the.firfi falls,,
-or rapids, callied Mitchell's E, dy, beéwéen Bradford and Havicrhlll,-.
Vaft qqantities of ffiip timber, . ranging timber, plank, d.als, clap.'
boards, Iliinglese flaves, and other lumber, are brought down ià

.rqftse fo cciiiftruâed as to. pafs'ail the falls in the river except thofe
@,,of Amulkaeo'r and Fantucket. * In the - fpring and-,fummer confidera-
ble quantities -of falmon, fhad, #d alewives are q 1 nght, Which are

pither ufed as bait in the cod âiery, or .pickied and flýiPped to the
Wt:fllndies. There are -twelveýfbrries acrofs this river in the county

ofEffex. The bar acrofs the mouth of this river is a very great
incumbrake to the naviaation,,arï4 is efpecially terrible to flran' gers,

There are fixteen. feet water upon ý1 ar common tides. In .1787. the

gêneral çourt granted a fum.of m6ney for the eredion of two fuffi»
rient light-houfes and made the maintenance of a- public
charge. -The boules are of mi-ood, and contrived to bc removed . at

pleafùre, fîý as to, bc always.conform to the 1hifting of the bar;
ýmd thus the finale rule of brio cring ihem. in a Une will bc the only

peceffary dir*eeLion for veffels ýýpproachibg the harbour, and by -tbis
direffion, theý may -fail with î fety until hey are, abreaft of tbe lights,

t-where is a. bold flipre and god anchoring ' ground-. The bridges o«er
this river will bc mentioned under that héad. -

Nalhua, Concord, and Shaw1heen riveri rife in this State, and rua
a north-cafierly courfe into the Merrimack. Parker's river -takes its
rife.in Rotvaey'. and after a courfe .'of a few miles, pafres into the

found which ýeparates Plurn Ifland froïn taie main ]and. It is-navi.
gable abôut - two miles from its mou , th. 1pfivich and Chebacco
rivers Pa, fs through* the town of Ipfwich into Ipfwich -baya &NE.ttick,'

ziver faffs into Boftýn -harbour, eaû of the peninfula of Charleil-ôwn
it is navigable three miles to Medford.,

Charles. river'is a co«nfiderable &ea'm,. the..principal branch of
which rifes from a pond bordéring on Hopkinton : it paffes -throùgtt
Hoffifioni and: BQ1ýngham, gnd divides Medway from Medfield,

WrSthamt
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Wrentham and Franklin, and theâce into Dedharn, Where; . by a
curîoüs bend, it forms a peninfula of nine hundred acres of land -
and what is very finfrular, a ftream called Mother Br"olc, run' out of
this river, in this town, and falls into NTeponfetr*ivêr, ýVhich anfwers
to, a canal uniting the two rivers and affords înumber of excellent
m 'Il 4* -ats. Frorn Dedjham, the courfe of the r'ver is northerlyihrough
Newton, paffing over romant-ic falls-it then bends to the north-c,,ift
and eaft ihrç;ý:uc,1i Watertown ;Lnd Cambridge,-, and paflès int- Bollon

harbour, betwèen Charleflown and' Bofion - it is'navigable for boats
to, Watertow- feven Miles.

Neponfet river originates chiefly fto- Muddy and Punkapog.
Fonds in Stoughton, and INTaffiapoor Pond in Sharon, and after paffing

o-rer.falls fuflicient to carry mills,, unites with- o'ther fmall :ftreafns,
and forms a very conftant fupply of water for the many mills fituated
on the river' below, 'ntil it rneets the tide in Milton, from whence it
is navigable fbr vefféls Of one hundred and fifty tons-burthen to tbe
bav, diflant about foùr miles. Néponfet river, ftom Milton to the
Bay, forms a regular and beautiful ferpentine, interfperfed with, 'hil-
lacks 'of wood fo -reguJarlý placed, that from Milton Hill it affords
une of the fineft profpeds in the world. . Paffing'Fore and Back rivers

în'ýVevmouth,* yoli come to North river, which rifes in Indian-Head
pond, in Fembroke, and running in a7 ferpentine courfe between Sci-

t=te and 1Vlarflifield, paflès t ' o the fea. This river for its fize is
remar-able foi- îts great depth of water, it beinc in fome places not

more than forty or fifty feet wide and yet velrels of three hundred
terns are built at Pémbroke, cighteen miles, as tbe river runs, from
its' mouth. This river is navigable for boats to the firfE fidl, five

r 
l,

Milles frorn it* fourCe in Indian-Head pond; thence to, the neareft
waters m7hich run into Taunton 'river is only tbree miles. ., A canal
to conne& 'the waters of thefe two rivers, which communicate with

Narraganýkt and Maffachufetts bays, would be of great utility.'. as it -di

,tvould fave a long and dangerous navigation round Cape Cod,
Taunton river îs made up of -feverai ftreams. which, unite in. or.near the town of Brido- %Tg water. Its courfe . is from N. E. to S. W. till

it falls in-o Narra' ganfet bay at Tiv erton,,. oppofite ilhe n'rtfli end of th
MEhodelfland. It receivesaconfiderabl.e'ributary:ftream at Taunton

from the nort-h-wefl. The hé ad waters of Pan' tucket and Providence
Pi(rZvers in Rhode' Ifiand, and -of Quinn abaug and Shetùcket rivers in

Coùneâicut, and féveral other inférior ftrearns, *hich run-'in -va-
rious direâions and anfwer various purpotes, arc in this State fiai
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The only capes of note on the coait of this State, "rare Cape Ann

on- the n'orth-fide -of Maffachufetts bay, and Cape Coà 'Fa the fouth,

Cape fol called from the --quantity of -cod. fifiýjL''W'hich arc

found on its coàft, is the fouth-ea:fterly part of the corn m-onwealth
of iMatfachufetts: in fhape it refembles a man's arni when bended

with .the hand turnecf inwalrà tô-'ýyâ.rds the body. The Cape corn.

prehends the county of Barnfiable and is between féventy aùd eighty
miles in le ' ngth.

Province-town- is the libok of the Cape, and is glenerally narroive
the wideft place not bèing more than three miles in extent. The

harbour, which is one of the beft in- the Stateý o ý ens to the fouthivard,
Iý ' P

.;ind bas depth of water for any fliips. This place has often been.
in a flate of rapid improvement, and as often' gone to decay; Itis
noiv rifing. t contains about ninety families' whofe whole depen.
dénce is uporithe fea for their ' fupport: they employ about twenty

fail of vefféls, *great and finall, in the cod fifl-iery - they have been re.
markably fuccefsful of la'e. Ten 'of their vefléls employed in 179cb

upon thegrand Bank., toôIý eleven thoufand quintals of cod fifli..
They bave fcarce 1où a veflél'or a man in the bufinefs fincé the war.

The hodes .-:ft-ind upon.thé înrier fide of the hook, of the Cape,,
fronting fôuth-caft, and looking into -the harbour they are finall,

one flory.-high, and fet up on blocks or piles, thât the driving fands
may pafi under them, othem-rife they would be buried in. fand. Thé

boufes fland in ode range uporr the bea'ch ; the'flak-es oh ivhiéh they
dry théir filh are round thèm; -the veffrAs run in upon t1he fhore,

which * is a - foft fand, throw their fifh over, where they are wafhea
from, ýhe falt, and -carried up to, the flakes onhand-barrows,

Theý raife nothing fiom their lande, but- atc w1olly dçpendent,
upon Bô:fton market and other places for every I ind of vegetaýle pro-M

.- There are but two horfes and two yoke of oxen kept in the town

ibey have, about fifty cows, which feed in the fpripg upon bcach
.- 'lgrafs, wWch grows.here, and there upon the lhore ; and in fumîmer

they feed in. the funkcn*pônds and mar.ffiy plàcese thatare found be-M

tween the-fand hills. Flère the cows are -feen7,'ý,wading, and even
fwimming, plunging theW heaàs into- the water up to, theirhorns,,

picking a fcanty fubliftence froin the mots and herbs produced
in the ýwater. They are fêd in the, winter on fedge cut upon the

Except
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a-cept a border of loofe land, -iýýhich runs -round the *hole ptàcei
it is very btoken and hilly. Thefe hills are white fand, and thèir

prodince is m-hortlebbé-rry bjflies, and finali pitéh pine flirubs. The
pines next the vî1lage have been rnuch cut off for fire--vv-ood. Cute

ting away the wood expofes the hills to be torn away by the violence
of the ivinds, and, in foine infiances., perfons lave been obliged to

remove their boufes to prevent being covered up. Thefe billà and
fand heaps are confiantly fhiffing; and when terri away in one

Place, are piled up on:another: it is not unfrequent for the inhab'4
tants fo have their fiûi-flak-s covered wi'th banks of fand like fnow.

IrýmediateIy in flepping fro' any houfe, the foot finks; in fand to
the d%--Fth of the flioe*.' The. rnoft. foutherly ppint'af -this, place,
called Wood- End', is five miles -fouth-weft ftom the villageý; What
is czilled kace- Point, known"to all fcamen, is the north-weflèrjy ex-

tremity of the Cape, and lies north-weft from the village, difiant
three milles.

A tra- eller in from the village over t.o Race, Point. abbut
rnid-'%Vay, travels difitance through a pine wood, the trees about
tiverity fètt in at le-,.,,a-Lh he -finds the path ôbfiruâed with* a
rnound of fand, almoiL perpendicular, rifing among the trees to their
tops: his horfe wid èiffficuil-y mounts thits precipice, his fect finking
alm-fr to, theknees in the- fap.d.,' This voltime. of fand is gradually
rolling iýzI!O the woods wit1à -the vrinds, and as, it. covers the trees te the
tops hey die. As foo-i as a traveiler mounts this bank, a curious

préfrè.t. to view, a ctef-.2rt of white fand five miles in length,
%_ p "'el with the fea, and one mile and- *an half in breadt1à.1. ý The

tt-#pýoItc thé trees appear- above the fand, but they are all dead ;. where
thev hiave been lately covered, 'ti--.,- bark and twigs areffill remain-i

ingg-, from others they'are fallen off; forne have been fo long.,.vhipp.ed
and-w «rn..O«Lt with the fands'and ivinds that there is nothiÉ& rerriain-
îno, bu, thebearts and knots. or' th è* trecs. But over the greater Part-
of * tL"' çie4.ýî-,rt - the trees hàve'long fince difappenred.

Aft ër croffina th;s wildernefs, where the Fiorfe finks té h-is'fetlock,-.Z> pat everv flep, yo- -ta -ar rîve at Race-'Po*.ntý. Here are a number of hutsi
ýXçIEed by the perfons who cow.e. over froin the'villagé to fiilh in

boais here %_4 -th y' keep theïr fifhing apparatus and 1-odge-é-,- -At-tlit/1 eýO -thdwýs in,'difhmce of fià -. 1-n rod's from. the Point the water is thirty fa
Co

depth, and cèd., - haddock, and other kï n ds of filffi, aee talen: ïn pIentyý
th

whenever the wéathe'' W'i!l permit. Tbey talke many kinds of filh
inth fçjus, fuch--as pèllock, rngekarel, and herrings : the twa* latter



,ole ptàcei- ;ire. often take' in' that harbo .ur in great abundance. At this
place are feen, at fome tilnes, hundreds of -flia *and theïr rks Iying on the

bs. The fhore.. which have been caiight'by the boats when ffibing ffbr cod:
>de Cut. they'-weigh from three. to fix hundred .-weight.: their Jivers-ý which

producé ofl, are 'the only parts of them of which anyicrie nce w
)bliged to They are tak-en by a large book baited with a cod fifli, and faftened

to an. iront- chai.n with a fwivel, to prevent them froni biting or twift.hillà and
in one ing it of. 1 When the fliark has feized the hooà, they drag him up

to the flem* of. the boat, and being ýtO 0- large to take on board theie inhabii, Ir
bo.ats there made -ufe of, they'row afhore with him draalhi-m up on[ike fnow.

the beach>'rip, hirn open, take out bis- liver,. and the carcafs is left'In fand to
to perith. Fifhing, either at fea in veifels, 'or round the fhore inhi> place,

boatý> is the wh6le employment of ail the inhabitants. There iseý What
ý:fter]y ex- ---no other befide', to which they can turn their ' attention and the

boys, as foon as they have filenorth to, pull a codfifli, are'e diftant put on board
a boat or a vefiel.

As this barbour is of fo much confequence, often affordilig 'a 1hâtetà . abbut
-ees about from :fforms to velTels, both inward and- outward bound-, it. ià. of

importance that there fhould alwa 's be'a fettlement there.- The:ed with a y %.
Province formerly afforded thiem fâme e nýcourag . ement, befides*s to their exa

et finking empý-i&ig them from taxation.-* That encouragement is now »* ith.
hoideja, and a poll-tax bas been requ*ired, w'hether with good policy,gradually 1 ' f. à

hae been doubted by Many : the'iràj.,àlabitants complain of-ees to the 0 ite as an
unreafénab.e burthen. Their employffie 'nt is a great public benelfia cunous . 4

and--,-u-hat . theý-, -h -many perils' and the hardefllength. _ý,jacquire is throua
labour.

r, -The rT-ý1. iL ne ertent of Cape Cod, on the outer -ffiare2\bcrinnilIg OiJ ; where at W

Il remain-i "End, round to, Buzzard's Bay,>. or to the fine^ hetween Sandvrich and
%Vareham, is about one hundre*d'ànd thirty miles. The in -er Ili dreý-ivhipped à

on iMafachufetts bay is about féventy-five' miles. The road-thaf
is commonly travelled on to the Cape is-on the inver fide, at-àd mea&-eater Part

fured by thîs, the extent of the Cape w ill he'as firfi m*entioned..
Cape Cod, ia general, is a thin-, ýarren foil, by far the moft fo of anyis fetIOCÉS
pan of 1%ew-F,,ýngland but,. the féa air impregmates all. vegétablesbr of hutsi
with a q«yallity which renders them far inoie * à -to cattle thanto filh iii e.e lame qijantify-At-tht far in.land > it beinýg an u.d'oubted fàâ,, that cattie

will do well on the'fea coaft in fu'ch*pafluïè.s, which' if far up in theàthbixis in
cOUntr3rý would flary'e them at once. Their- falt'hay, whi-ch is almofli'n their only £prage, affords a-manure which--is alfo far fuperio' td thatds of filh ýrhich is -made at'a Éflance froni the- fea,- t : 'theirhis greatly affiflstwo. lattet VO Le

OP MASSACIIUSFqrTS-
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crops of corn and .rye, beyond what the land promiÉei iff 6f§

appearance. But after all that has been or that can le done, aw

the Linds of Cape Cod can never fupport its inhabitan'ï)s, whièh th

are nearty. feventeen thoufand. A great. part of the'- then and
boys are conflantly employed at fea. In this bufinefs the ",fupport th1 1 y

themfelves and far and it is obfervede that the 'o«ùng peopie,y
form fatiiily conriectio ns carlier in life than in any çýt1ier part -Of the do

colintry; whith, perhaps, is one. ýeviden'ce that t . he means of fiiL, Ba

:fiftence are eafily ol;tainable. Cape Cod is a nurfery for fean-en, pla

and, in t.his vý-iev, one of the: moit important places in this State, or tha

in Arnevîca. If the fupporting'of a navy, extendinc, foreign com.

rnerce, or bringing forth from the bG>w'e'*s of the oceari the riches à nit

containse are b1cffings to ýany nation, th'(ýAnwrïcans may confider the týe

inhabitants of the Cape as the inofi va1uabýt among their cou ntl7'ip"el.. Of

The Cape abounds with clicar frefh ponds, geTýçraJ1ý flocked wiith

fifli - there is little funken land ; the wood oàllthe Cape is gene MÉlé by
pitch pine: there are feiv or no fiones below Bârnftable : tbe-cellan

are walled with brick, in a circular forme to prevent- the loofe land

from'. caving, in : the viells are fectired. in the famé man ner, and they*.
are ob4ed to keep them, covered to prevent the 'fand from blow.

ing in and fpoiling the water. Formerly, the -iiibabitant'took many

whales roulid the Cape, chiefly in iviaffachufeti.s Bay; but that ma

bufinds is art. a»A end-, The manner of taking black figi is

fil-ic7r.t..ar; th.cy are a fiffi of the whale klind, of about -&e Plu

tons veeigilie eUid Pl&-oduce oil in the fâme -manner as iwhale. When fils

u flioal of thein - is difcovered) whicil fornetimes confifis of feve"m.i, b Li
ir, e -nhabitants put off in boi pro

hundrecis, ri i Cts, get without fheniand

Grive ,P.c-t-n lo niziny clattie on to the fliore and flats, where they
'o, ý)7 tde -and fail --.,.n cafy 'Freye me

IChe fliore of the Cape is

IDI Iricry Lý1CeS cove!,%Oýd * -t-;ý«-Lh the huore bânes -of thefe fifh and 1 the
P

V% - Il CE, unconfurned forrrianyyears.. Manype'uî hu

cGnecture, that -be Cape. is *'adualiv wearing away, g'd that it ed con

i*,%crïîicý-- to.the favages of the winds and. the -fe sý

favour fuch an o»p'nion,, At Province-T«ý1

of irces are feen, which the fea now coveris in coin-

.Moil t'des. the. En *Iifli- e.rft fet-Liled upori the Cape, thert whi
'f' nd off rbathain càlled Webb" tw*

wa- aa i la at three leagues difian'9e
Land, containing acres, covered with red cedar or

.thé - inhabitants of --Nantuéket ufed to fetch wood'froin it. Thý

i P. &-,& P. a laas been wholly wo'm awny for alincfi a.century. A lul
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mék thât -Was * upon the ifland, and which fett-led as the earth .. wifha

done, awaYý now. marks the place; it rifes as much above the bottom of

whiéh the féa, as it ufed to rife above the fu'i-face of the ground : the wat , er

i and is. fix fathoms' deep on tais- fpot : ani d -in many p!aces on the Cape

ýPP0rt the fea is evidently encroaching on the land.
The Cape is fo. expofed to winds in every. direâ*,oln,, that fruit'trecs

-Of the' do -not thrive : there are.feiv - orchards of any confé-quçnce belo*V -
Bamfiable: there is not a cyder mill in thie. cotintry. In Ln'anyIf filb.

,an,àen Placesý their foreft trees lhave more the appearazice of a heè.*ee
than of timber.te, or
. The Cape, however, is an healthy fituation, except for thofe confll--1 com-

nitions which ýare too delicate for the piercing, winds that come fromches à
the féaand the inhabitants in general 1 ive as lor. cy as ia thý-- othr--r. partsler the
of the northern States*

he winds., in every diredio from ný come- he fea ; and inva.l'.,ds.-
by vifiting' the 'Cape, fometimes experience the fame benefît as froin«.

ing to, féa.

The principal bays on the coail cf Maffrachufens arc, IpIh,
Bofion, Plymouthq Barnflable, and Buzzard's- bavs. Many ifl.an«ds -arcid they*. . f
,ýattered àlong the -coaft, 'and the m - 'noted of whi.-.h is PÏUMblow-
Ifland, whicli is abouit nine miles in len extendjno- from MeiTi-

c many
ut thý.t Maék river on the north, to- the entrance of Ipf vich river on the

fonth, and is féParated from the main làhd by a narrow found, câlIed-

wt -flye Pluni Ifland rg*er, fordable in feveral.places aï low water. 1-t. cS:.fillsprincipaKvô."fand, blo-wn- into cûrîous heaps, "and croined with

buflies bearinu- the beacà plum. - The*e-, i- however, a vaîuab'c

and property of Èât. marfh, and at the fouth end of the" ifland are two or
three crood farms: on the north end are the light-houfes beforeýre they

Cape is mentioned: on the fea fhore of this ifland, and on Satifbury Leach,

and of" the Marine Society,, "anâ other gentlernen *of New1bury Port, 'bave

humanely"erei-'ýted feveral, fmall houfes, -furnifhed with ÉýeJ and other

Lt it wd conveniencles, for the reli6f--Ô-f the man ners who' may.be Ihipwreçke4

ýa and on this coa:R,
I S LA N D SIR

e Tinc' 'pal of
in cov There are fèveral i flands dep ' ildent on this State the p

)e, there which is Nantucket Ifland: it lies fouth of Cape Cod,. and ccritains

Webb twen*ty-thrce thoufand acres, Ïncluding the beach. As the ifland is
B., ýw and fàndý, it is calculated only for thofe pçôp1jiý who are wiffin

Mafra,--hufe-ts Magazine for 1ý»Tarch> x
A JarC

S
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to d ndý-ernoft entirely on the yv

epe -,--..,,atery element.fôr fubfifl'nce,
The ifland of itfelke conflitutes one- couaty by the name of Narïtuc'. " et.

It has but one tow n, called Sherborne, and fends one' reprefentative to
the GeneiI Aiembly:* Sherborne confifts 'of abâut five hundred and

thirty houfcs,' ,t'hat hrave been franied on the iiiain ; they are lathed

and plafiered/with ni fiandfomely painted and baarded ivithout; each

bas a cellar underneat-h-,," built with flô nes fetched alfo from. the'

main: they are ail of a fimilar confirudion and app . çêrance* plain
and entirely'devoid Of exterior or interior ornament. , Jt- flands on a

rifin f-ind-bank, on the weft fide of the harbour,. which* is very. fafé
frorn all winds, and reg*ularly afcei-àds toward the country, 2nd in
its vicina-ge there are- féveral finail fields :ànd gardens, (yearly manured'
with the ýung oie the cows and the foil of -the, ffreets) inwhich there

are a good many 'Cherry and jpeach treçspIýnted, as well as in many
other places; 'the âpple-tree .does not thrive well, and therefore

but few are planted. The ifland contains no mouptains, yet is vetry.
uneven; and the mary rifinggrounds and eminences, with which à

is filied, have forired in the -féveral vallies a great variety of 'fwamps,
where t1he 1-ud,an-gra'fs the blue-bent, "ecùliar to fuéh foi]sý grrowPl

with tolerable luxuriancy. Some of the fivàmps --abound ivith peat,-
which ferves the P'Oor inflead .of fire-wood.. There are' fourteen

-ponds on-this ifland', ail* extremely ufeful, fonie lying* tranfverfély
alrno:ft acrofs it, which greatly help to divide it Into partitions fcr the

ufe of thé catt'l.e; others abourR1 with peculiar fifh and fea fowl.-
The ftreCts a*re not paved, but this is atten'ded with little inconve-,
nience, as it never, * rowded with country carnages; and thofe they
have in the town are feldo' .-made ufé oie but in the tirne of coming
in, and belforethe failing,'of their flee-S.

The inhabitant§', formerly'carried on the moâ con'fiderable whale
fifliery on tne.coail, but the war almoft ruined this bufinéfs.. They

have fince, however, revived it agmn, and. purfue, the whales even
into the great Pacific Ocean.

There are near the. wharfs a crreat many florehoufes, where the
flaple comrnodity is depofited, as well as the innumerable niaterials

which ' are always wanted to repair and fit out fb many whalernen.
They have thrèe docks, each three hundred feet long, and- extrernely

Convehient at thé hicad of -which there are teh feet of water.--
Thefe docks are built.*,*Ilke thofe i . n Boflon, with.* logs. fetched from the

continent, hile d with flones, and covered with- fând. , Bemreen thefe

&c-s ààd the town LýcrcJs room fuflicient for the landing of goodss
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zind for the pafrage of their nurnerous carts; for almoft evéry maa
here has one the wharfs, to the north and fouth of -the docks, arc

built of the fame materials, and aive a ftranaer, at his firfi landing,

aih idea of the of thefe -people: there is ra0M
,around thefe three doc«k*s for three h undred fail of veflé'ls. Whea
theïr fleets have ' been fuccefsitil, the buàle and hurry of bufinefs on this

fýot fôr fome days after their arrival., wouid -rnake a firanger imagine
that Sherborne was the capital of a very opulent and large province.

On that point of land, wh.ich forms the weft * fide of -.the harbourý
fiands a verv neat liaht-houfc; the o « fite peninfula* called Coitou-

.f Z> PPIO 1)
fecures it from the -moft dangerou5 winds. There are but -few

amble fields in the neicrhbourhood of the town, for nothing
can be more fierile and fandy thàn this part or' the ifland the

Jnhabîtants have, however, with univearied perfèverance, by b'inging
variety* of manure, an nning, enriched j'

d by cow-pe everal fpots,
where thev raife India'n' corn,'potatoes, *pompions, turnips, &c.
the hig4eft part of this fandy eminence four w.i.dmîlls grind the
grain they raife and import and conticyuous to them a rope-walk is

to be feen, where full half of the -corda:ge ufed in Éhéir filhip,o.- is
manufa(-'Iured. - Between the fliores of the harbour, the docks, and

the to'n; there ' - is a mofi excellent piece of - meadow, ý inclofed and
manured'with, fuch coft and pains as fliew how neceffary and. preo-w

cious g'rafs is at - ]ý%Tantucket., Towards the point of Shemah the
ifla'nd is more level and the foil better; and there the-inhabitants

ÈaVe confiderable lots well.fenced and riclly madui-ed. There are.
but very'févý farms on this- illand, býcaufé'there aré but very feir
fp6ts that will admit. of cultivation. without the afliflance 6f dung an * 41-

other mariure, which is very expenfive toi. fetch from t1S main.
This ifland was patented- in the year 1'671 by tvent--feven p1o.

prietor's, under,.the- province of New-York, -which then claimed all
the iflands frorn *#he Neway Sink to Cape Cod. They found i î fo
univerfally barren, and fè unfit for .cultivation, that they mutually

agreed not to divide it, as cach could neither- live on,, nor. improve
that lot which might fàll to, his fhare: they then caft their. eyes on
the féaý ând finding themfelves%-oblieed to . becorne fiffiermen, they
looked for a harbour, and -havinýy fo-and one, they determined toZ>

build a- town in its. -neiuhbotir.ood and to dwell together for that'

purpofe they furveyed as mu'. '-s would afford to each, what
îs generally called. here, a'home-lot. Forty. acres v-vere th.ought

fufficient to mfiver ý+his purpore for to -what end Paould they

covet
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'land fhan they coul-1 î inclofe ? rio«

côvet rnore Mprove, or even

being p<3f"effed of a finale tree in the whole extent of their new do.

i* i Ci a -i d iniffies the naturaliils veith few or nol*obýje&s worthy

Cbfý-rva-,LIOLI : it appears to -bc dhe unc,;cn fumi-nit of' j* ndy fubrna.

rinc niouatain, covered here and ii,,-Ith forl-el, grn' , a feW Ce r

1,-ufhesi, cind férubby oaks., the fwainps are iiiuch niere vatuable

for t1he pcat they cort-iain thali for tille trifiang p-ifture of theïr ftlrf,,.'.ce

thofé, declining grounds which Iead to the fea fhores about-id with

beach grafis, a light fodýicr when cut and cured, but very good whca
ré the ifland t' fé,ýeraI tracks

fed 'en. On thC caft fide. 0 1 here are

of falt graflL,;,-s, whi,-h being carefully fenced, vield a coifiderable

ntity of that wholefo,-ne f,)dàýi. Aniong the mmy ponds or

Jakes with which this iflahd abounds,- there arc lorne which have been

made by the intrufion of the féa, fuch --as Wiwidiah,- the Long, tbe

w!, NLarrow. and féveral eth rs, Conféquently thofe are falt; at peculiar-
-i, where

Ihiç-,Ii tides hey feedgi kt nurober of fifli enter into then

and firow 1-7rge, and at foine feafons of the yéar, the inhabi-

t,,,.rits afflembré and cut down, the fmall bars which the wavé' always

throw up. BY thefe Pý'afy *rneans the %?ýat pond areî let

out, and asthc fifli follow thleir native element, the inhabitants witia.

prolper nets catch as rnaiiy as thev want in their way out without
w CI rmoft common the fireaked

any other trouble. Thofe 'hich ar are

bafs, thë blue the, tom-cod, the -mackarel, -the tew tag, the

herring the flounder, ecl, &c. Fifiiirig is one of the crreateft diver-

fions the ifland affords. At the. weftl end lies the harbour of Mar-*

CE.1-et, forined by Smith Point on fhe fouth-weft, by Eel Point on'

thé north, and Tuckanut Ifland on the notth-u;,eft;, but it is'neither
> good -anchoring ground'as that near

fol fafé nor fo'g which the town

fiands : thr'ee fmall cree-s run into it,* which 'ield eels of a bittery
taI fle.- Not far frorry Shemah Poiù t, there îs a conýdel-able track of even

ground, being the leaÛ fandy on the ifland. . it iz divided înto, féveà

fields, one of wlich is planted by that part of the community which

are entitIed to* it. This is called t«J'ac common. plantation, a fimple

but ufeful èXpedîent 'for *ere each, holder of this track to fence his

property it would require. a prodicrious quantity of pofis and 1-ails,

which are to be purchaféd and fétýhed from the main. InflJe.ad of

-hofe private fubdîvîf1onsý cach iinan"s allatment ofland is thrown

jnto -the c7eneral field, which is fenced -at the expenfé 'of the. parties;ID
'i7ithin it every oae does vrith hi5. own portioz of the grqund, ýtvhat.-
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ri 0' #*à tver he pleafés. This'apparent éommunity faves a very materiai

ex penfe, a great deal * of labour. and, perhaps, ralfes a fort of emula.

tion among them which urocs every one tô fertilkize his lhare. with
thy the greateft care and attention. Thus every féven y-ears the whole

rna- of this track is under cultivation and enriéhed by manure and
dar Plouahing, yields afterwards excellent paftijÉe.'' to which the town
able coivs., amountincy to five-hu-idred or m'ore, are . daily led by týe
ce tugrn fhepherd, andaý regularly drîven bac- in. th%-. evenin Tlie4D

beft land on the i'fland is at Palpus, reimarkable for nothing but a
lien hotife'of entertainnienté Quayes i*-. a fmall but valuable track,. loncr

fince purchaféà by a Mr. Cof1ýi', who ha's cr%-cted *the b . efi houfè
ab] e on the iflaud. By long aLtenti(,).-ii, 'roxi.-nity of the fez, LS,c. this

" Z) 
. p

or 'ile fpot has beèh ivell manured and is now.the gardeza of Nan.
een tucket. Adjoinincr to it) o1) ttic -weft £de, theie is a fmall ffrea .

die oa which there is. ereded a full on the ea'ft fide is -the lot-
liar* known by'the narne of "Sq*tiarn, w-tered likewifé by a fir.all

fecd ca which fiands another fullino--mill. lie-ré is a. fine lociby foî],
abi- producincr excellent clover, .-vbich Ïs rnowed tiv,4,--e a ye,lr. Thefe

mills prepare al] the. cloth. w1hicli is made here fo large a
let foèk of flieep the. iihabitants .- bôund in ivôcl; part of tlils&:.hev

-it'a export, and the reft is fpuil by their 'ndu:ýériO*L4S wives, and conveaed
out irito fubilant.'al, gýwnnents. To Éhe grez- d*VI:âoa of

fked théifland fenced bv- itiélf, kn.ow.n* by ille nal-11C 0 IUI%'-ODCct kt': à
the is à very* uneven, track. of groinkid abcunding vý,-Îth fvîannps ;. hcýre.the

ver- inhabkants turn in Éleir fat ca'ttle or. fuch as intend- to fl,111
ar- fééd for theil- winter provifions. is on t'he filv-1-es of t.111113, part of

t on the 1fland, neair Pochick- Rip, -tvber,-» tiley ca-écli Cl'eir beù fifii, fâch as
nfea bat's' téýv-tao-, or blac' 'fli, .cod, finplt, perc1ý fh2d--i pike, &C.

Owii They have credýted --:_t fçw ffhing-holifes en tois lhor%., as well 2j
itter at Sa'nl&ate'.,; Head and Suff,'&-atchè Beacb, -where the fifherimen

Ven well- in the fifiii.-ig' ie,-Ifcn. ' 111any red cedor bufi.ics -nd beach grafsgrow on tbepep.in-" 'ta oi Îs Lieven lui 1 Coitou t 1h, e fo ï, ight. )nd fan "y, and
hich ferves as a receptacle fol- rab'bits. it is here thaf- tl-"(:,r fli---p

PIC lhelter in tý.*F fao,ý.v ftorms of ï.,h. e w. i a:.ý e r. -. ,A.t the north, end of Nan.
his tucket, thére is a long-point of land -projelino- far irito Affie fca

called. Sandy' Point; notli-incr grows, on it Iut pla:da* grafs and this
of is the place where the in.4.::ýbitants. ofien ' tch porp' 'l'

Own On this point th e* y' con, .o.iily drivè their hories in Ûne fpring of the
ies; Year.. in order to, feed the graf-s it be,ýj- s w'iich. is ulèlej's wheneD,

'haz- 'a-rrived at mîturity. -Between this poine- and th.- ina:n *fi-nd ther'
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is a ý valuable falt meadovr, calléd Crofkatye with a ponCI of the ta -me

Dame,, fàmous for black ducks. Squam abounds in cloverand herds.

grafs thofe vi, ho paflUs it fè1low nio -maritime -occupation, and

therefore negieâ nothing that cati render it fertile-'and pràfitable.

The reft of the undeféribed part ofthe ifland-is open, and ferves as

a correnion ' paflure for' their fheep. Te the weft of the. ifland' is

Tac'Kari-tick, wl-ere, in the fpring, -their young cattle are driven to

feed; it lias a few oak buffies, and two frefh water ponds,. aboundinop

Wtn teais .,d many otber fea fowls, brought to-this ifland

by the proximity ôf their faàld baniks and fhallows; where thou.

fands are feen féeding- at low watter. Here they bave néitber wolves

nor foxes; thoÎ'P izièn,lbitan-ts, therefore,-who live out of town, raife,,

with ait fècur;--,,v, -as Much 1)0ù-,Itry as they want. In fummer'tliis

clirnge is extreM'ýz'ýY P'le-ifant,' the beau being tempered by the féa

b1eezesý With which it is perpetually refrefhed. In the winterý how.

ever, the inhabit-ints pay feverely for thofe âdvantages; -it is ex.

tremely cold ; the.ncr-kh-weft wind, after baving eféaped from the

Mountains and forefts, free from all impediment in its iliort paffage, ti

blows with redoubled force, and renders - this ifland bleak and un-

comfortable.' On the other band, the goodnefà of the houles, the

focial hofpitality--of their inhabita,.qtsý and therii g'ood cheer' mal-e

ample amendsffor the feverity -of the féafon. Î,

This iflaindas bas been alread' hinted :3ppearstobe.thefàmmit

,of forne huge' fandy mo'untain, afording orne acres - of dry land

for the h«bitaýion Of man; otlier'fubinarine ones lie tothe fouthward

of this, at différent depffis and différent diflances. This dangerous

region is well known to. the mariners the name of Nantucket

Shoals thefe are the bulwarks whichfo powerfully defend this ifland býi

from the -impulfe of the miýcrhty ocean, . and. repel 'the force of it5

-tvaves,.wwch, but for thefe accumulated barrier's, would cre ncw have

d iffolved its fou nélations., and. torn it in pieces. Thefearethebanks

which a'flf-orded-. to' the firft inhabitants of Nantucket their da i ly fub-

fiftence ; it was from'thefe fliQals that thev drew the origin of

wealth which they- now poiTefs 'and it was the fchool where îhey

£rù -learned hoixr. to ventüre fàrther, as -the fith of their c'oa:ft recedede

The -1hores of this ifland abéu . d with --the'foft-flielled, the bard-

Élelled, anci, the-'great fea clams,'a 1 nioft nutritious flie-1-fifh their

fands, theiË. fliallows, are covered with -them ;- they inultiply ro faft. Pi
Thefé, arýd the reat van

that are a never failing ref6urcc ety 0v,

of fiflï thev catch, conilituté the principal f6o.d' of t-hc hihabitants. JUS
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e j-,-,ývas likew'ife that of the aboriaiw-s whom thý- fit-ft fetlers found

here; the pofterity of whom ilill li%,e tocrcher in decent houfès along
and the fliores of Miacomet. pond, on the fouth, fide of th.-i4l-nd: theyýtable. tre an induftridus, harmIefs race, pert and as fond of a fcafariac s e,,.ý L in Cr,
Ves a-9 life as- their fèlloýv.inli.ibitants,, the-whilles.

M is Thý1s iffland is , become one of the counries of this Statf, known by
>en to the name of Nantucket. -The kihabitants eafoy here the lâme mu-

ndinc nizipal eftablifliment 11.1 coi9amoki wit'a t'ne refir a.,.,i the.r-c.iore, everyfLifiand reqt.*Ifzte officer, llich as flltl*rl.-:- 'jfz'ce of thc 1
thou. allieffors, T f e taxes a.

Coliflables, overiéers of the Pocrý &-s- 'l re pro.
volves portioned to thofý of the tll%--v are Ïevied by valuations,

raife,, aejeed on and fixed accor%-!iý.ia- to the laws of the n and by.r' this 1 - -nents for ed by tl,.e aÀiiýffors, a_ýe «%ïTi rà choffn by- the
he féa people, a.nd w1hofé office obl'ges *thein to take ýher ali Cath or an
how- Two-tl,,,ilrds of the magifirates have of thc
IS ex- focictv of Friends.
M the The inliabitànts, efPecially the* fe.ma!es, are fo ndiv attached to

Lffaget the ifiand, and few w-lfh to migrate to a more defirable lit'ii." il
id Un- À hty are principally Quakers ; but there is oiie.fcciet.y o*f Con.
sý the arreoat,.onalifts. Forty veairs acro there were threïe Corjureoa-tions of
make îans, each of which had a 1-oufe for worfh;p aâd a teý-,c -r.- their

Î, laît 1ndlaý.1 paflor died ten years fince, and çvas a worthy r 'f' eda-b'e
chafaîter.

land ifiand of i\,Iart'ha's Vineyard, which hes a to the ftVjar 017"-nt-ucl,--et*, is about twenty-orie miles -in lenath and'àward N&.1 iroU P2veli to
,,crous -rni és in breadth - it lies mine miles- fýi-o,.rn the continent, and>

'Ivith the. Elizabeth Bands; foi-ms one of the caunties of 1,Yl.àiTachuie-tts
ifland 1 the naîne 'of -Du-ke's C'uiitv."- Thofe latter, whichby

of it5 fix in number, are about nirie'miles difftant fro m. the Vineya'd.7 have ý-d' are. à1l famous for excellent dairieý. A orood ferry is efiabliflied
banks bý--eýneen Edgar-Town and FaIrriouth. on thé ma,-in, the diflance be-F fub- ig nine 'miles. Martha's Vineyard is.,divided into three townfilips;

Edaar, Chiliàmai-k and Tifbury. Edg-ar. is the beil fea ort, and
fllirct, tt.o%ýýn -and as Its foil is -1 ight and fandy, many or' -it&,edede abitants f am1ý follow the ex ' jDýe'of the people of N-an'tucket.: - Thebard- '110w«Il of Cliilm-rk has no good harbour, but the land is exce'Nat,their' îd 1110 IF%7aV illferior té any on. the continent: it contains excellentro fa ft.. P" a1i&resý . convenient brooks for' Mills, fione for fen'cincy &c. The

ot-il of Tifbury is rèmar-able for the exce lenc "of its timber, and.
JUS P. harbour wheré th- water -is . deep enouah for ffii s of theP.

The
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171ic floc- tÂ the ifland is more than twenty thoufarrd fllC*CP,

neat çattle, befides horfý-s and goats they have alfo fuire

dcer, and -abtindalice ôîf fea-fowls. This has beèn from the becin-

and is to, this day tlic prine.-ipal fernibary of thé Indi,-ir.,-, Z.1 v

1.1-ve on that pa't of the ifiand -which. is calIcd Chppoqui(1àlîCý,-, ýin(î
we-re very càl-ly* b the re-f-p-C -n the 7Jc:ý;.

c y table fai . ily of

t'Lie firft proprictors of ik. The firft, kffler - of that namc

by will tor a faiiorÏrite datigliter a certalii part of it, en whiclli there

grew rnany wild vines;. thenrce it*ve-as-callec& i\,&-ýirth,-i's

lier name, which in procefs of tir.e-exte.,!.cl«d to th,--

The p'o:fter*ty of the anci-n riuElles rerna"11. lier- on hý, nds -i'!IÇ.,

-i arc r-'*aiou'their forefathers referv.d for themfelves,, and wnicl 10
kept -frôi-n any incroacfimeiits. The Indi-ins.,:,,et-e appear by_ 1 11--.-

eccency of their mannets, their i*dtiftry, -and ncatnefs, to, bv,-

inferior to, many of the inba'bitants' .- 'Iiý,e themý,ý they are bi

-rious and rell-priuus, wh.î,-chý'are the principal chara &eriflics er t1il,

fout- pro-iirï,-es they often cro, li»lkc-ý, thc yoiizig 0ý

ttic Vlney.?.rdý to -Mid hire thet-iilfelv-.-s for -.-ý'halemert (.17
11 f ïï

ea afffitfiffierinen; anci, ,ndeed,,thcir fkill dexterity-ii. t

ýno--'nîp.o- infe--à-or to that of th --- ,ýhites. The latter atre di-vided- à,

tivo clafffes.; tli%ý-. fi-rft occupy the lond,' m-r'll.'Ich tilicy tilt with &dîn»r-1 ,ý
mho are pofieffed of noi

nowledge t ne -:acare. and IL he f,-c0.ldý
M, IL 1 refource of rnankind in this-thenifélves to t1le fea, tl-- cre-ne,

of thé .-,rozld. This i.iland, « &èfore,* Il Nantucket- i s 1) cz- o nil1 1 : 'i :-great nurlervi, h pilots and feam%-.D,7 the nî&,ý erpckWhÎch flipplies %vit 
-,m-

of iwitià wDlch t'nis e%Zelldé->.i part of America -abou.ds. ','ýGC
el]-À

C 0 t1y a t 0 Dpi, you w 1-fý1Jere vou W.,111, fimm -the vît fifii
T10-er1,ý1 v;i_ 3 Of -Fiel- two. iftaids emp 0e CD m e 1 ', a.! i -t

Îat 077.cilluam is fo fa-Vourablc to popu
Dar

ulat Marri"cre îs the 01)jccL 01- CV','rV rnads carli'efili. v.--ifh ; and à
Th,-ble are obl' ed toIllne Îo eafily ootz,en,-cl., ÀL.*irt a-reat -mimbers 19

-in qtieft 0À,-tbeir natilié lwd o t fome 'other co'ntries

fiflenée'.. 
ý*L-ai

cilots eît' er for the grc-ýýFière. are ko bc the Mofl expcrt»'
ý,e diffèrent pords in th e,bay thëïr N.-'â-iituck-et fho'a1ý; or lead

in 1t'ormy weather the' are a1ways at

elat ior i thev board %vith fira-ular dexteritye- and ba dly
Alilu

e v. c r fa i IL t o bri a or fi fe t o - t h . eir intended barb*ur..
4> 

d1el)Gayhecad, the weilermoft p-rt of flae ifl,ind, cointainiing ahoUt VWQ ing)d. four hundýed acre--, is very good tillage laridj, is ivb Iythoil ein and
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Pl (rcupied,by Indi-11ns, but not well cultivated.. One-third of this trala

the P,-IOperty of the Englifh- fociety for propagating, the c-oà'pel i.-a0 foirc > Z> Z> Zo1
NTeiv-F-ngland. The principal prodcý't;.ons o'the illand are -corn.,
ryp and oats. They ralfe flwep and cattle in confiderable numbers.

z ný i The 1nhabitants of this counry ftnd three reprefentatives,
tri -to th

conjunâion with ,!antuck-et oneftnator è Genc---l Court.t; S Lher if 'f whichoi flands of confideration are 'ri- MaTli 1 1 achujetts BayW
"Iui*eeabiy diverfiîLed by about. foà--:tv ôf various fizes: l'cveii of thernthere

unj- are within the lurifdiEtioti -of the town of Bofton, and taxed

-ý--ith it. Caffle Ifiand is about three rri'les from Lono-, zand centains
Il 19.gs are the Governor%

ciçA teen-- acres of land. The bu-'d*
bloufe, à MagazIDe1ý gaot, barracks, and ýqvorkfllol,-s. In june,' 1170z,,.,

-were confinede on t-his- ifland feý-enty-feven con-%-i às, who were
7iplove ' in the of nail--z of

ci and guarded bv a c*orrýp- nya
be-Lb-cen fixtyand fevent)ýfo1è1erâ. The fort on this iflêO comi-*

rrîands.the entrance of hârbour: here weïe mounted in 1-92 :fitýtVet- t :W.; . . * . l'il 1 1
fo-ty-foUr otherS liroUntof cani.011,, and ed; f' , *r cý-- tha- per-od

'fi-: tïo. ed.cri (.17 1Lc forti %--i, fis have been much improv.-

SOIL ALND PRODUCTIONS.*
d

i.ýl.lflàchu-fetts are to L-e r'ound -il the varricties of.,LGil fr* m Verv ,
00 apab!e of 3?îelciin(-r all the different pýodué_-fîon-

d to verv bad, cc£
7 e=imon to, the climatel, fuc, as laffian corn, rye, wheat, barley,

i-ýe-np, flax, - hops, potatocz, field beans and .pezais-apples,- pears,,al
peache4 plu&m,z, cherries, &c. It lias been obferved, tbat the effcâsri 0 *1 5

of the eaft winds extend, fâcher inlaind than formerly, ând in'ure the
L der fruits, particularly thepeach, and even the more ýhardy apple.ý
The average' produce of the good ]andas, wel.1 cultivated, haîs beenY-

ellimated as fo!1ows:ý forty bufliels of corn on an acre-thirty of
Dar1,eyý-twenty of neheat-th*rty of iTe-one u

hi ndred of potatoes.-it is a
The 1îapý eî commodities of this- Sta t are fifh' beef,ý and lui

11ýe > -nber.
Iron- o menfe quantities is found in various parts of 't'his

51-ate, particularly inthe old colony of Pji outh..
Co er ore is found at Leverett; ý.a the county of Hatnpfliire, andpp

et Affleborough, in the counî of Brifiol. Sevç«ral mines of blaekZ> y
lead have*been difcovered. in Briimîield, l'a I-lampfLi-re county ; and

had!y whitc pipe-clay, and yelloiv àn"d red .'ochre*, at Martl"la"s Vineyard.Id
AJIUM fjatteý or flone, has been found in fome parts ; ýand alfo rud.

ýdle, or a.red earth, which lias been ufed as a ground colour for plïm-
t tl-IV-0 ing, infi-adof S anilh-brown. , In a quarry of 1i'rLé,1îoneý la thevh Jy p

T
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parifh of Byefield, i n the county of Effex, is found, the 4fiçfios, or T
incombufhble cotton, as it has been cailed. Marbie has been found cu
in the faine vicinity, and it is con jedured that there are confiderable eh
beds of it. The fpecirnens of ut already exhibited have been beauti~ pi.
fu11~ variegated ~ri. colour, and admit an admirable polifh. A marble to

- rry at Lr n Jbnrou gh aflèrds vcry gocd marbie. ha
Several minerai fprin~s have beca found la diffèrent parts oftbe th

State, p'rti2uiarly at Lynn, Wrcnrharn, Menotomy I'ariffi in Cans-
bridge, &c. but none are ce~ebratecl as places of refont for invalids. lac

CVJIL DIVISIONS AND CHILI- TOWNS.

This Staze is d~vidcd into eleven couaties; viz. Suffolk, Effex, ov<
Middlefe~. i-1annfhire, TPiyrnouth, Bnii~o', Darnfhble, Worcefler, pr
ar~i 3erk ire, cri. the continent, aad Duk&s and Nantueket-counties
la the iflands of Nantuekot. Martha's Vinmeyard, &c. IlmelTe ~ounties Inn
cont-na two Lundred and flxty-fivc towns, the principal ofwhich are Cmi
as follow: ~er

3~CSTON. for

This is the chief towni. of the county of Suffolk, and the ca~ita Cea
rot oi~1y cf ~ai.rach~fus, bnt cf New-England, and lies in latitude
4Z~ 23' N. It is buiit on a peninfula of an irregular form, an tLe mu
bortom of Maffachufetzs l3av. The ncck or ifthrnus which joins the wor

* peninfula to the continent, 3s ai. the fouth erd cf the town, ane] Ieads of~
to Rcxbury; the iength cf the town i~fe1f is not quite two miles, aad
its breadth is varions; at the entrance frornRoxbury k is narrow; ~-dair
the greateft breacfth is one mile ard cne h~undred and thirty-nine A
yards; the buildings in the town cover about one thoufand acres. the

in this toc-n there are fe~enty-nine fireets, thirty-eight lanes, and eleél
twcnty -anc ailcys, excinfive of fquares and courts; and about eighty îweI
wharfs and qcavs vcrv conveùi cnt for~e11~Is; the principal. wharf and
cxtends fix hundrod yards int~ the fea, and is covered on thé nord' have
fide ~vith large and convenient flores; ut far exceeds any other wharf sent
in the United Statcs.

la Eofton are feventeen. houfes for public worfhip; of which nine ïeje6
~re for Coagregailonalifia, three for Epifcopalians, two for Baptifts,
~ae for the 'Fniends, one for Univerfalifis, and one for Roman Catho- The
lics: there are aifo fevemal public fchcols, fiate banks, &c. which we ~itan
fhhll notice under t~bei~ réfpedive heads. The otl'er public buiid- Tria
ings are the fiate Loufe, court houfe, goal, Faneuil hall, an almS ont c
houk, a workhoufe, a brideweli, and powder magazine, &c. &c. i Ez

That afîex-i
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, hat building w1hich was formerly the governoes houfe, is n'ow CCýor

cupied. -'an its féveral 2partments, by the council, th-"-treafurer, and

ie the fecretary the f-eo. latter hoIý, tiheïr of;-i'zes in it. Mofi of the
pubbc buildings are-handfoine, and fome of them nre ellecrant. The

town, is IrreaillarIv built, but'. as à I'cs in a circular. form around the

b.-,,,-bour à e,xiiDits a very handfome viev as you -pproach it from

the féa. On the -vveû fide of the -own is the mall., a Very beautiftil

public walk, adorned with rows of trees, and in view of the com-
which is always op%-.n to reffreffilng 1preezeýs- Beacon hill, on

tvhi(--h a handfome monument, commemorative of fome lof the
moff important eiren'ts of the - late war, has lately been ereâed,

vey oo s the town fro in thé W'éft, and afflords a fine var'egated

IfI 4 à bour of Bofton is faffé, and large enouý;h t'O coniain five
h-andred illips at.anchor m a croo'd deptl'a of water ; while ýIfie en-

trance. Î's fo narrow as fcarcely to admit two flups abreaft. "' It ', is di-

vei-fzfîedý as we have alreadv-'obferved> with forty iflarids, which. af-
ford rich. --pafturage, hay,...aiid grain. 'About thr'e mile from the

town is the cafile, which commands the entrance of the harbour.
The ma k-et in this tovn is ftipplied- wi 1--h abundance of beef, . porkl,

MUýt0njý lamb, veal, aý-,id popItry, and of a quality equal to ànýr la the,

Id, and àlfo with meal, buttcý, cbeefe,-roots, vegetablespnd frÙità

ûî various kinds, in grent pl'nty.* The 'fifh market -is alfo excellent)Z13d y 1 D of ibégreateit
not onI furnfflhes the ta' les-of the richwith fome

ý_:-daIntieS but is alfo a fingular bleffing to the poor.ZD
At an :znnual rneeting in March, féven féleà men'are cÈo.',en for

the more i=.**ediate government of the town-; at the fame tii.e ure

cleded a wwn clerk, a7town trèafurer,, twelve*overf*--rs of thë PpOril
twelve firewards, twelve clerks of the market, twelve fca-venger,-;, -

é f e -npts
and àwelve conûables,, b ides a numb'r of o-her oflicers. Attet

have been m;fde to change the government of the town from its pire-

fent form to that of a city, but the propofed. form not bein,-', 'nie.

a, t.-i- to -he democratic: fpirit of îlie body of the people, it lias been

Bollon 'was fettled' as early as the year 16co,. from CharJefl0Èý

The penirifula was called, by the nati.v es., - Shaw*mut-; but the inha-
w. ev had of threc hilIc, - called it

hâants of Charlefloi , from the vie 'th

Trimoilatain. 'The new inhabitants, however, it Bofton,

S out of. refpeâ -io the Rev. Mr. Cottcoh, formerly a- miniftér of Beohe

-in Engïand who was e. -peéted- to, come over tv New-î,ingland. He was

afierw ards minEfter of the lfr churcli.
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It has been computed, that during t'hLe fiege in i as imar,Z> y

ho;ukýs ýrere deftroved in Bofion by the Brififfi troops, as xvere burnt.0
in Charle0pn. -in -Ce the peace a fpirit of repairs and. ïMprovement,

bas dià-'m-fed itfélf arnong the inhabitants. The fireets of late have

been lighted with lamps, at the expenfe of the town ; and fowe.fmallC> rîOus. 1
beginningsliave.,been madetowards irnprè-ving the fireets.by new ýà1d 0 C&

pavincr thern, which it is hoped willffimulate te like improvernents

throuurà the The manufàâures bere, are, ruir 211CI ho
beer, .papeb- hangîngs, of which twenty.,four tbo'ufànd pieces arc an-

ritually madel loaf fugar, cordac, cards, fail cloth, fpermaceti and a c,--rtai

=11ow cand!es crIafs -there am thirty diffilleries, two brever'!eý

clgcrht fucrar hoûfés, and eleven rope walks. A fewyem may renderZ> _D the'ý

the ï-netropolis -cf i\il-affachuf-tts as famed for, arts, manufaaures and, f(
cow.-,ne.r-ce, as any city in the United States. th t- ln

SALE!X. A co
is the. iéCond town for fize in the Commonwealth, and the -,?Id tom

c-,.ipitp.l of the county of Effex,, eontaining aine hundred and twenty-' -3'ý cil:
ePzý--nt boufýs, and èxcept Plymouth, the. oldefi ; it was feded in Xrhe Su

z6z S, bv Gcvernor.En.A.,cot, and was called 1ýtr the Indiars, Naua-ý-

keacr. làliere -Ire a rneetfincr of QSak-rs, -an epifcopal church and five ýD*11d T!
focie--im The, town is fituated on pen*nful:i,

:fonnred bv vxo finall inlets of tjhe féa' called. North and South ri- le-" ai
vers.- The former ef tflefé pafies into Bevériy Harbour,',,mn'd has a

r.-w Ao, acrofs it. built m-2ny years aggo ar private eýxpenfe.ý--At
le s PL c'el rt of the fliipping of the town is fitted out but t sout!
pr,,icipal b-rbour,.and place for bufinefs- lis on the other fide o'the lam- C

at Sctrh river, if that. may be properly called a tiver, wài'ch

de n-s on the, flowinq Of the fea-for thervater it contain-s. So CD àe' art.
lho;ai is ttà'Iî barbour, thât velelb- which «r.,.tv more than ten or JS ci 0 r. e

îeet of wa3çr,.rruft be laden and uni àden nt a diflance frozn the

bv'« the affiftance of -lighters. Notwithfiandinc, this inconvenieince, be
.1noré r.,avigation is ow-.ied, and, more trade.carried on in Salem than found

in ainy port in the' Cemrr.e.wea-th, Doftor excepted. The fîfLeryý cxe,-,-tion
the trade to the, to Europe, to the coi,.q of Africa, to 1'ýrrer.te(
il-ce Faft-Indies, and the freighting 4utinefs frorn fne fôuthern Si-ate, 46à n L -7ý)

ase. ber%-ý -%Il Purfued with energy and fÈirit. -The enierprize or

the irierchants of this place is equalied by nothing but their.-indetat' , e are
jeý 2bie induilry and févere econcey. This latter-virtue brins, a dif- 1eE * at t

-tingu'fl-ing fe=re in the rharader of th peeplie of this toivn.. -Son bartheu
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pcrfrn-> of ran-, in former tim ' es, having carried it -to ari unbei.

COMMOI lenath, g-,.-e a charaaer to the peoplela general of a diP
.graceful pa-fimon-.- But, whether this reproach wa*s ever juffly

I)il-d i-LI fo excSnfive a meafwre or not notMing can bemore inj 114
rious than to-continue it at the prefent time ; for ît may jjifily bc

ýàId oet the inliabitarits of Salcni at .this daye that,, with a laufable a:

t.--ntioil eto the acquifition of propertyl, -they'exhibit *a public fpiin
le her.ifel-f es and their countr

211CI hofp'tallizyi alike ho.-wurabi to t Y
ccncral p!ai,-iràefs and neatnq_fs 'In dÉefs, buildings and equipage and

C.-frtailli ffillaefs and gravity of manner. - pe s in fome degrS

u.r-uliar to commercial people, diffincruifli thern frorrn the citizens
ol themetropoils. It is Ladecd zo be w..*.Ifàied that the fober Mi-duûry

Pre fo inniverfally przýlifed, iriay becoi-ne rnore eetenifive t1irough
1 ,.and form the nafional charader oF'tý,ý- féderal Am-.

Acourthoufe, builtin i-S6, at the jo'intexpenfe of the county
.Id town, forms a principalornarnenf-, and is execa-ed in a filvle- oz

archit-e&ure -tlilat would add to the ele,o7arice of any city- in the Uniori,
rr liolds a terni here the fecond.Tuelday

. he Suprernie judiclai Court Il L N-
N7o -ýe * ber, * -he Cou' s of Cornmon 1l-as and Sçffions, thz le.

d Tueid, ay c! and September.
A manufd-do:-y cî Guck and fail c*otii has been latkely initi-uted

and is profécu-Led with inuch fpirit,

1. L 't-e fircm in the

South-eaft ftom SalieÀ apId four' m:Ies difLa

lâme counry, lies !,ý'arbl.-.head, contair.ing- one ep'feopaJ, and twe
Icongregational ch-urcles, beudes 21 f =111, fociety of feparathls. The -
cDàe. attention of this town is, devoted to, the bank fifIheryý and more

JS Gone e Man la ally port. in the government. - The late
i-a-i.Ptvttinvm a total. flop t'o this blifinefs, and vaft numbers of t-fac
"#Mn, betére employed in it being loft by land aand water, the peace

found Lho,ýe -who furvived in- ci rcu'rif lanc ès'. of.'g.-eat. d*trefs. . Great
-tions we- made to revive d7e former courr

xer Le of bufinefs, and ît J'
1-21nented by evety. îriend. to ir(ïulLry and the prýfper'ty of tile

hat thi le exertions havé rmt,ýoen croçvned with more fi.
crô.-s every thing 1-.er.- h2s more M'ore the fympto.-r.s of dec*,ýay,

1 be arear narr.U--er of widows ai-id caufed by- -the -war,. and
Zo the C'harge of tri.- are a raelanchalyIet* at the ceofé Pr îï. town5

bartheu W,n?-Ach riothiiig lefs thm zo*ýt-erna.èut-.Zi aidcza relievee. A
lottery
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lottery'has been granted by the legiflature for the doi ble pur ofe ofp the -mléfléain gîthe weiglit ýf this burthen, and repairinmr tije féa vvall, whichA ID the latproteâs the harbour, and -týihich was in imminent danger of giving

nefs fway, to the greât detrirtent, if not utte.- ruin of the port.* placeA peculiarity obfervable in this, as well as other fiflaing towns,1may be tltrorthv mentioning. Tfle fprincr furlirner,, and âtitiimD

bcýj9 entirely occupied in the laborious pu'. fuit of their employment, is very
1 a. largcleaves no time for arnufement. In Winter, every thincr is différent.. - C) courts

There are few calls to labour, and all are devoted to mirth ýand jol-à
and frclity. A continual round of galety and ài*ffip,-,Ition occupies the fiflier-
plaée'. 1mran's time, un-ffl returning fpring calls hum to returning laboul->

w. hich lie theài purfues as eaZe..-ly as he did ju'û before his =ufé-

Char]
eEw,.n.T.Tly PORr.

north of
Neivbury, Port, i n Efièx orý.-.rjr-olIýLY part curNewbury, r&om wh-*ch and is t

its ilicol-pôrat.on det,-iched it 1111 1-64, bvwlilclti, and ýtýler.-l- perly fo
inack riv-L-r, it is wýi;ljv encirc'i,--ýd,. lis perhaps the moft limited In its

Lhe eaft,
extent of lav-dý of -;,.zl.y tow-,ifLiip iii co'ntain-ine.

very adi
but about fix hundred Ind fortv acres. Here-..e.-four haufes for, pu'b-

worfilip, VÎAZ. Ql-.%e oie p1 'an two coil- of the b
grecyae, onal. 't V,."as form-,ýt» LA' - » * -i*ýy -, c miniber of.vefîels would aff

an.nùa-lly bu.ilt ber*%-ý ; :but fince thic co'-i-n'mèncernent of the la.te war, -Breedîthis bu' n fs has * c .1 1 À,great -e' rée îa'-1ed, an.('- no m,-iiiiifaéture ofco.i.
f tory oic thýj,-i'ed -S rhe con 1 thefequeilc%-- fias ýZcL 1 IL X t'n-ntal io-ates'y

-q-ce pr:v-,ý-e del.ightf
Bos-roN.- and vVýr--ýre bý--«'des ni anv lm À vat legate(

armed:ffiipsý ('11,àr"intr the war. The tradle to -ho-- VýeÈt-lnd.les is carricd tenrivé tra
on here w- ità much fpitit and. to crreat amount. Large' quantities of rum%> Z> The dt
are difillied, which is pri'ncipatly exporteî, tà the fouthiern' Stâte5ý menito'ed

Some vef"cls are cmp . loyed.in ' the freigliting bufinefs, and a few in the iLs defrruý
fifliery. In,.November, i,,go, there u'yere owned in thisw qTeat a4va

:Giips, forty-fi-ve brigpntinesý tli;.rty-nine.fc.ooners; and tiventy-elght1 w larly the n
floops, in t-he whole elevén. th,,u.fand eight hundred and leventy tous., its branclît

A term of the courts of Common Pleas.aà-id Generzau Seffions is held
here on* thî laft Tuefday in

Thefe -ai7swicu. 1

1-pfvir-h, by the -tndiaris.ca,Iéd Agavrarn, in th-%ý comity of Efi7LX, Middlefe:4
row% 'and

is thirty-two miles N. N. E. fro' 17-<oj'ton, js.cj;vld.ed into-five p* a.
rilhes. An 'excellent ft o*ne bridoc PIC 4-0 'l' 3 e

lpàd-wic*n rive4* colàipo,.- d In th=
of't-wo 24càcsý %viiii, ç.-nc.f01ý1d pier à; n the bed -of- Élie river) connêéýts ef firry Y=.-.

the Ainéty-
VOL. H.
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the tvé partS of the town., and was executed îunder tbe direffion, of
the late Honourable judo,,icClIOA-rE, in a ilyle of Ûrencrth and neat.
nefs hit herio unèqualled in this çountry. This was hererofore a
place of much more confideration t1han àt p'refent. Its decline is at.
tribuUed to a barred harbour and filoal rivers. .Its naituraiStpation
is very pleafant, à'nd on all a*ccounts excellently well caltulateà to bc
a, lance 'anufââ

uring town- The -fuprerne judicial co-urt, 'the
courts. of. Common Pleas and Sefflions, are held hêre' once in I a year
and fro' its central fituation, appears to be the moit -convenient

Place, for all 'the courts and public oifirces of the county,

CHARLESTON.

Charlefton, called bythe aboriginalinhabitants, Miffiawurn, lies
noi th of Boftog, with which. it is conneded by Charles river, bridge,

and isthe principal to-ivn in iMiddlefex county. The town, pro4b
perly fo called, is builit on a peninfula, formed by iMyftic river, ori
the eaft,- and a bay, îetting up from Charles river on the weft. It is

,,eoufly. fituated for" egIth, * navig
very adv'antag, n ation, trade, and ma*

nufaélures of almoff all the various kinds. A dam-acrofs the MOutâ
of the bay, _ which. fets up _ftom Charles river, w, cfl of the town,

would afford. a great number of mill feais for manufaâurers. Bunke
-Breed's', and. Cobble, now Barrel'Q, hills, are celebrated in the hif-

tory of the American Revolution ; ai-id' . no Jefs fo for the elegant and
de,,ightful profPeâs. which theyaforà iJf Boiton, and its'narx-ningly

va-tiegated harbour-of Cambridge and its. collegges, and of an ex.
tenrive, traft of highly cultivated. countrv.

The de:Rrudion oÊ this town by the Britiffi in .1 -7 C, we -bave
menito'ed in the hiflorkal &-etch. we have given of the war. Before.

i-ts defiruâion, feveral branches of Manufaâures were ca'rriç&-on to
great advan- tage, foffi e ý of which have beea fince revived particu -

larly the manufaâure of pot and péarl afb, rum, ilipa-,' leathèr in' all
itsbranches, filytr tin, brafs and pewter,

CAMIMIDGE AND COIMORD'a

Thefe 'are the moâ con-fiderable inland towns in the county of
Middlefe-14. the former is four mild from Boiton, and is a plcafant

town, and the feat of thë uniV*rfityý' The latter Îes nineteen miles

In th= yemy.ending i7gi* cightypirfopsdied,, nià--t= ofwhora Win UpVS
ef fixty y=s.-.old were upwm-ds of L-venýt-,y-; im -upwarà of eighty, and çm

0 we
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N. W. of Bofýn, and is alfo a ýje'afànt,ý' healthy, thriving toir.u folio,
TÉe Provincial Congrefs fat in Côticord i and the general quen-In 1774,

court». have frequently héld ýtheir feffloris here when col 4.agious- difeafu with 1
have prevalled. in the capital. ' This town. is rendered fainous 'in hif- Printi
tory by its being the place where the firft oppofition was inade to the rnak-e
F'itifli trooF-s, on the memorablè igth of April, 1 The pub'. ic Pri * ti

buildings are, a congregational church, a rWious 11,0 gaýA, the On
beft in New-England, ai-id a county court' home. The town is Zc- numb

comrnôdated with three handfoa-.e bridges, one of which is two hun. Hadle
dred and eight feet long, and e-tohteen feet %vide, fu.pported by tw.-Ive Deer£eý

arepiers-ý built after the. manner of Charles'river -bridge in 17.91, th%.& tUrD1ý.
xvere one thoulan ve hundred and ninetv inhabiîants iii.-this town, havinc
cighty of t,,vbom' .- Weýe upuràr-ds bf feventy yeýars old. Tor thirtcen. ore,.aat

veais pafl, the avera'ge number of'dcaths has been feventeen*e one in the rà
four 0- f whom werc feventy years old and upwardse ,,Imeanc,

adds n
PLYMOUTIT. stoc

Plvrnoilth, 'the principal town in the'Ccunty of the fâme name, and towns
the capitalof the old colony, fo called,. is forty-two miles S.E. of W . . N.

Boftolly. and contains aboût three hundred houfes. Bèfore the war, the in Mai
rate th,ilihabitants of this town employed ninety fail of veffels, chiefly in the

Éthing bufinefs. But in the clourfe of the war, they, weré r.noffly bound.
taken, or deftroyed by the enerny, and their féamea captured, and- POrtang

matiy -of the inhabitants- to indigence.. Th'y have fince, P
in a great me-fuî e. einerged from their difireffed ftate. The bar.

bour is fpaciou.s,- but the mýmter is *not deep. The town is famous
for 'beinty the firit place fettied by the pious anceflors of the. New- The
Englan - dérs, in 162oe se . nfUý .1

WORCESTEk.

Worcefter, thé fliire toira 'of the county of the fâme name, is the
larget 'mland to'n in. New-England, and is fituated, about forty-'ftward of Bofto'. The' ublic buildings in this'townftyen m*les we à -P
are two congregational. clitirchec, 'a court houfe, and a ffrong ilone
gaol. The inhabitants. car.y on a larue'inland trade, and manu-

fadure pot -and. pç.-irl aïb, cotton and .-Iinen goods, bcfides foine
ôther articles.

Printing, in lits varioiis* branébes-, is car*ried on very- extenfiv*elv in
this town,, by Ifaiah Thomas, -who, -in the' ea earriedY r 179 1,.

through his pÈeil-es two editiô ns of th *'Bible'l the one týze laý-,gC r9yal
quarto, the -firfi- of that kind publilhed in America, * th è,ôther a Jarre
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fq1io, with fifty copper plates, befides -féveral other books of confe.
quence. His printing apparatu's confifts ôf ten printing preffes,inproportioa; and he is nowrnaking preparations ' r thewith typýs A
PnDting of bibles of various fmaller kinds, wÉic*h ýtv;ll caufe him to,.rnake a great a dition tô his wo'rksd- * *j> of bota preffes and types.'- - This
priâting apparatus is novr the largeft in America.

On Conn.eàicut river in the cauaty of Hatn*f.ire, tfere are a
number of very plcafant tcwiis, among which are Springfie!d and

-fIadleýv, on the eaû ride of the rivér;- Northampton, -HatIfield and
Deerfield ori -the weft. Courts. are held in all thefe places in their

tum,,. except Hatîield. Springfield is the oldeff of -thefe toiv'n-'s.
haviq,«*,.been fettled as early as '16360--- Its public buildings are a conu,
grecrational 'chu rch, court houle, aàd gaol. A IaFge p'ropp ion ofthe ràiIitarý flores of the- Commonwealth are lodgeci bere. -A clear

meandring brock-riin'sthteough the, town frorn h to, fouth, and
adds muCh to its beauty and pteafantnefs,

Stockbridge,' Great -Barrington, and Leno]4 -are the principal
towns in Berk1hire co-anty, 'aDd lie from. forty-five to fiftyr-miles

W. m Springfield. Befides thefe, there are many other towns
in M41rgchufetts that are'.in a rapid ftate of 'mprovement,,'to enifin
rate the padiculars of _*hIch. vvould extend this Wo*rk fàr.be nd theyý

bounds prbp ofed. A pretty . cofreft idea of their magnýtude and im.
portance will,> ..h.owe.ver,, be, -'formed by the following accouat of*

-their population, tradé, &c.

P 0 P-U-L A TI 0 Iý.
The nu'mber of inhabitants, &-ci ïn this Stateý accordiio tç> the9

*enfùý.takc7n ïn i7go.,, was as follows

LI a POPTLA-b



GENERAL IYESCRI'PJ .ION

pO0P U L 2T I-0N.

S-UFFOLK COUN'TY.

~.E

Boftn, .. . 23763343
RtY~buy........28-7: 351

~Brookiîreý, .68

Dorchetier, ., . zS6 3-11

Hingam~......371 411
Cchaffer.........îzr îç

Cheifea ........ 6o, - Sî1
ifi.ts n the'bar-i

bouroff Bofton,J 5 '
Bclingam,. . - î6 121

Braimtree.......420 488,
Yedham..o . 0.....255 288
IDover...... .. 2 90

FPoxborough> 109 117l
Franklin,....... 1 86
Medwiày,......159 187
Medfield........114 129
Needham........67, 268
Sharon,, ...... 61 -189
Stoughton, P 3S36
Wa!pole........45 175
Wrentham......243 278

Weymoth, . .. 932 27.

ESSEX COUNT.Y.

New b ury pont,
Newbury,
Gloucefter,
Ipfwvich,

Rowley,
Bradford,

616
-538
673
6 oi
402

278
196

939J
7231

S251
3 2S

1155 1071

10,%9 844
1267 r216

pS51'916

~143 i 1!z
45-Io31 366
3781' 263

I4~

43536f 95-61,-6î1 iSo8
617 ý_ 49t 1110 401 2226

î-2941. Z25[13- 484
4ýe 3-45' ~ A 12
271 20> 5361Zj 03

505 454 .. 11021 24ý 2085.
188 212 r 4171 I 817.
Z4 3PI 63 ! 2

192 .19f 66.5 ,8
8 1.841 -36z-2 .-.21 à-

6.S7 -1649 1 42ý6 7.,iSý Z7-7-1
438-,36o, 84r.'116 59-

liof 112 24 4 >485
z 65j -1691.-340 - 7

.22210f 52Z 21 1035
201f- 120f 3 5a 15 731

2177 2 7 -S66, 13-1130

~ 515 . 5 1034

4941 477f11' 1 194.

5620 494; 5 1005

471". 387 90,1 -2~ 1767
*346- 368 747ii f__1469

113719334 -3 114 156! 448-7%

i

ci

w

Stc

Toi

Mat

Dan
Lyn
Mlaî
Mvid
Wei
Lyni
ýal.i-f
AMm
Hav4
~ietl

2541

2047

-2793

2416

1414

944

.701
4z

41

79
94
9

3972

531-7

2863.

'37'.

1aN

_onc

dedo

ledf

ewkl
'harl
Valth,-
iateri
arliflc
7eftfo
ilmir
Toton
lalden



ESSEX COUNTY, CONTUEY

fi C &4

E E

z 1 z __ _ 1< 1< « I
Boxford, . 1. 1z8 1631. 7 191J[ 48.1 .6- 92

Sa107-5213 396 8'3 78Ô-1 em, qz 1 '3 1--ý845 17101 41 6 0Il 7921giMarblehead, 618 1104- 126S1137:2982 87 66i
Beverl, 422

607*>8I 733 j 15 J 58 - 32Davr. j37-2 46of-62614 8
6&'1279- 34 2425LYnn, 300' 4o416:zj15141l13? 20 2291Mancheffer, & 142 19b -234 204 .51.8 96Middleton, 0 102-- Il r- 1641 140 -36z - 16 682

e)21m, 1 4 I 269 10-. '02Lnfd, 66 8i lo8 261r 3.49-1Saibr,27 3251 458I 381 9-31 10 18AlbrY, - 3<>3. 351 4 01384- 944. 3 1801
Haverhill, 3345; 6 1. 1! 91 1251 7 2408Mlethuen, 1 8.1 2171 338: 292 66ý . 41 1297

MII DD L E SEX.- -0"ÇUN TY.

Canrig,355f 535 4S4! îo661.' 6o ails
1 -93 '841 183-1- 3 PDI 6. 740I Conéord, 

- 251 184 1 8 .I4' 8370 29! 1590
Bilferica, *21 33150 2I 1- 1254iBledford, a3Ç 

5 59 e1871-, - -260 ,.2,5 50; 3 1029
32 ,- 452- -9 ,5 231- 1727ChI-sfri *209' z 2ý33: 572! 12 81

Redn,.***3411 480 386 -. 909, 3,1 20Tewkfbury. * 13239 229 48 ; 7j 9S8Charlefton, 288 '39; 354 86),! 25. 15S83Walrham, 141 234 £08:' 430. 10,882
Watrtovp2  *.64 319 £51 çî îl W00Carlulé, 96 il9 99 305f 2)

Wffr,220 30,1 306 - 6i:j '41 1229Wilmington, 1134 181 17 34 1 710r
Groon,327- 477 429 99
I*aden193 239 a214, 56ale201 1033f

St~xhnx * i8 83' 182f .8 3 e' 1



GENERAZL DESCRIPTION

MIDDLESEX COUNTY, CONTINCt.

TOWNS.

Pepereli .16
T wfn,..145

Shirley .. 9
Purifiable. D9
Afhbyl> 10A

-Boxborotigh, 5-1
Mar.lboroýugh, .j218

Lexington, .-. 113 5
Ea;fl-Sudbury, .S 112

:Sudbu Yý 17.5
A&u.n, 1120
Natick, .. 5
Littieton, . 12

Fr1arningrhamS ."'a z1
Sherbürn, . 1

H~offtop . . 95

Stow.......j130
WeiFo,.. .132

ori veffficle < 31
Mlerrirna-ck J

TYngfbqrough-.
on north fide 26
Merrimrack J

Dracut,-. S i 6o'

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.-

North-artnpt'n,
Eafiham«pton,

Souathampton,

Xeft-S,;'pringfiel d,

Greenfield.-

242

13

37
103

251 498
779j 127

'351 22b
1021 163

3.84J 6,30
'991

39'

341
los
1781

1471
'3901

.77-1
221

418

'3331
p 6o
343

ls0

16z8
.457

829
683

2367
703

14981

2

14

ci c

24S 58 -20 13

66 1 S!354 a- o7

67 17 79~ 193 1 380
122 I87 1941 369.-1r 75,
671 100 86' 217 9 412

2$v 42.5 340; 78!1- 8 îS.j

176 251 2121 470 8 4

144 206 176i 410 -9- 80124 326 27t675 21 1290
10 216 20o 427 -61ý8S3
13 142 .1341.3001 3 9 156

15s(; C273v 1771 4,38J1 6j 8S4
29f2 34 350} 828 26 1 1
11*0 - 211 192 .:3 921 - 61 Soi
~20 311 3:z9 665s12zj1317

1o 237 199 424L 1xfo .-. Syç
37 336 301I 698 t

F 45 206 Il 397 801o
173 256 227 504- 231 1010

35 52 46 .8717'2I 2

32 437 ~ iS

iS6  o30î2841 8~3 J
758) 1040 966 414391 42.7

Wh
Wii

Gra
.CO14

conl
Shel
con
Plan

Berr
Leyx

Chel
Che]
Afhf
'Sourtý
Nor%
Mon
Curn
Plain
imidc

Bück
Rowi

'Plant
Deer

"Sprir
Long
Hadli
Soutt
Sundi
Mont
1Nord
Wilbi
Amh4

Brimf

South

ý 1-1
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, CONTINIJED.

TOWNS.

Weflfield,)0
Whate!l,0

Wiiliaznfburgh,
Graniville,
Coierain,
Worzhington,
Gofien, *-

Sh5lelburîie,
Coiway,

Bernardifron,
Ley-den,.

Chefler,
Chefterfield,
Afhfieldl,
Soathwick,
Norwich, .
Montgorery,
Cumnngron,
Plainfield,.
Middiefield,

Rowe.....
Heath>...
Plantation, NO.7
Deerfield,
,Pringfie1d,
LongzM>eadowe
Hadleyp .
South-Haidley,..
Sunderland,
Montaguep

Wilbraham,
1Amhrt,
Granby,
Brimnfield,
South-Brimfield,
IJolIand,

i.C4

a 3261~ S7 6514~
* 10 130. 184ié 199 3S2 - i

'S 1731 2 8! 261 520 1

0 9 3 496. o 969 13
SISS 81 277 547 s

10 13 116il 185 3 .27 8
169 iS4r 300' 273 '598 2
-06 31j'>;S io l3

S3 2391 3 4.o! 3-5970391
* -1oS 176 1.2 '34~3

* 150 1ç51 208;! 298 4',J 21

~17 7 187. .28S.' 3001 527)

317 5811 2
0 123 148 21 5 2 17 3 "/7f 12

12 187 399 '3l
71 74 110 6, 2191i1* 148 237 2121 4191

47 lo01 - 1 28 59 ! J914 
12 22119 124 164 'ig' 363i

9 122,J 2049
3797987119

8 12 209, 134 ,16 56 4 6

240 187f 436; 19

913 118 20 0 9 I

172~ 17 î618 45J1X9 4 2914 17'" 1
1!2 I6 224 7a 24-1 fA 12

j2204.
736

1979
1417

989j
6Sç

11î83j

8-k

44-9

458;

443

1330

744,

46
90.6

>3 3
S96-

1211

6o6j
42 

8

rs5



GENERA.JL.ESCRIVTION-

HAMPSHlRE COUNTY, CONT1NUEDO

TOWNS. -

z z
Ludlow, ... 861 94
Monfon, . .î88j 194

]3elchertown, .2381 240
Greenwich,. 17 Di74
Pelham, 17!191

Leverettr, .. 86' 87
Shutelbury, i . /'1) 117
Wen del, ... 79- 8o
Ware, . 11.6î 116î
Warwick, . .1-6 179
New Salem, . z54 261
-Orange, 0 .1.î7> 122'

91811 9917

14- -=

*-

134
336
215

370

271
246
126

16o

27.9

390,

A'LYMOUTH COUNTY.

lymouth$,
Middleborougb,
Pembroke,
Carverl,
Piympton,
Halifx
Duxborougb,
Warehamn, .f

Abington,.
Bridgewater, .

Scituate, .

Roefhfer, .

577' 749v 646
8oz 1-166 1050

341 480 433
I1r0 214 214

163 233 220
124 178 155~
2 58 37 322

13; 20Z 28
1841 268 235

521> 6
92f 554

2251 386f 210
442-1 68.1 6o
z66! 26 1 220

1;46' 54 299 5
2286 24 4526f
998 43 19541
407 12 847f
499 4 -956j
329 2 664
744 10 14S71
434 10 854f
546 35..104t
740 1 5.1454e

2470 19 .97
1545 6S 2

8 56
E

645S 28 1I269~
1304 54 - 2644J

5 8f1004.

.2

152

IFa
ISai

Ea
Wi
Ch
Ti

Pla
P",

t42 653ýj00i

27. 51

.129 266t 1

986 396: 3

265 5041
27 57

3081 6571 2

3871 765 il
2c)3 395'

1;0121 290991 451

-0

6d.
1331 1

809,

14851

1045

1040

1246>
15431
7841

5968il

f
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BRISTOL -COUNTYe

t -2o

STOWNS. '.

< <

jNorton, .. 15866 .24 86éi S 38 4
Tautoi,. .j 38 66t "4 8~f376' 309 730 if48Eaaion......207, 26 1' 3j66 1970 711466ïMansfield, *1 471 Ç1 2'.1 !981 - 9S3'Atteborough, 3 1j 8 61755î-711509 ,8f 16

Swanfea, 
460"0~< 937218Somerfet, 411 1%.9 27Q 24q -S, 62 11-51
D1h.n,.. 1b6 2; ~409. 879 890'f793

1Rvnai .. 164!1 7 3001P 222 54-% log]3elkey, li9f 1'39f 213 179 47 'l., 8b)ffFréetown, .298. 3 j 5651 46.5 u11-j 55 2 2 2~Weiport, .. 65 45 66;12536 9 ç6 216jDartmnouth, 32 448 ôA6- 40r9

New-Bedford,. 4 ý4 5 2 86! 260% ~ ~ u 3
j ~ f ~ ~ r e d J JA I î 6~ 2 4 0 5 ; 9 1 1- 4 7 1 0 f

B A RNSýT A PL E CO UN T Y

Barn ft6 » el 48 1 1"D 1 Sp 261o1Faltnouth, 0.0r»" 41si -6s.: 8!6. 8: 1637Sandwvch, . 02 4a iÇ2  ci;j 7 g 99Yarmolth. a4 4'01 6;îI' 667; 127f 33 2
6 -S'

Harwich, . 0 0 42O0,~ 5c 23 1~2~Eafiham, . .3''f 546f 43'12; 3, ! 2A3

Chathaft' , 1 96ji 2671 29!2! 5 78f 3: 1140
Province Town 22j121 99: 2111 j4
Plantation of ,45

Mfl 2 35 27 72~7I3

1343-42 -0 409-- 868: 172. '735

]DUK1
VOL. Il. XT PES



GENERAL DESCRIPTION'

DUKES AND NAINTUCKET COUNTIES:.

TOWNS.

Tilbury,
iChilmak,
Nantucke't

County, or [
Tovaýn ofie
Shetrburile,

22:

133

103 143C

WORCESTER COUNTY.-

Gerrv,

B3oy lftone,

Atho],. .I

NBailnd,..

Barre,.

Holderi,
Suttori,
Oakham;
Grafton, .~

Berin.....
Hardiwick,

.DudleYý,
Dougiafs,
Sturbrilge, .

Weftern,.
Brookfield,

Charlton, ...

Spencer, .

Ox ford, .

Uxhridge,

24

59-
'16f

1241

43 8 i
298,

322

74
120
18
Ili1

156
'33
124

861
791

297

302

1621
93

183f
200f

2631j
142

5(41
344f

220~

26

6oil 494,-9l4 9f 209-1

118j -î~ 27f 47C3
1781 182 3 7 9f 740

140f 1(9 2.71 8 58
Z269 1831 415 15 8,39f

6,9! 2091 473 12 96'IN
219~ 205j 419 5 848~

25 3 243 f 6 -S 17
!8~24- 37 8 1076f

426, 401 f748 38 11
3971l. 277 - M 60f
2-8' 26- 0/
6 /1 6621 1297f 12 264!z

11-1 î9 81 I 7 2
241, 1C 4 1j 82

121 1381 245 52
46o 39f S58J1 175
267 2781 57112- 1114
26"1 2641 48 J 10791
445f' 400 1 ~J 7

4

24 - Z27, 1,1 11 899.
.j.8- /6 .- I 4îl 7 1 3100f

502f 4901 97! 2! 1965133SI 316 (,621 12
2Ï2 236; 487 100
344 -11 .,636f 17f 3

1 54.

336 3183 ~ , t

1193 1016' -~l T 6no

.2,01S _ i___
70Ç I30 99-! 131 7S

à
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WORCESTER COUNTY., CON-1TINUED.

TOWNS.E

Upton, 12î611 îçç 211 Ig 94 2
Northbridgre, . f 96- 17 40 287 - 5S
Mil1fo rd, . 13516 -,22- 175» 4270-z 839

Gardner, .. 8ij 90 12i1.5~6 253!1 531.
In the gore ad- . 6
joinîngr Oxfordf 331 39 53 6î 1,23 237
In the gore ad--
joiningv Stur- 101 10 15 20 29 64
bridae, 1aa1e, 2141 257 387 313 737 23 146o

Sterling . . 209 - 248 37~o - Ô87 14 142-8
Harvard, 198. 249.362 2981 1 î 18

Lunenburgh, . 192t 2,29 302 Po0 663 2 1277
Leominfer, î6 10 314.24 13 8 x8

Ficbircr. 6 
1l) î81 265 30'0 ç8 1 .115,

Welftifer, 1 77! 195 3 1-c 277 5851 4 f '

Royalfton, 1 66j -192 275_ 282 5711 2 1130

lPrinlceton-, 144! 159 258 511 504 3 1016
AfFburnham, 1 461  -161 212 261 469!>91 9 5
Wichendon, .- 149! 158 239 ,çC 45 2 96

Templeton, . 14 1-2 232 220 9 5

Hubbar't.on, a 138 I54 22 1 257 440 15 934
Bolon.......25 48 238 173 442 6

Wcftborough, a.1-18 144 2;40 258 4314 93
Southboro Ugh, . 124 1-4 20J 189 449 1f 8371
Norîhborough, 88 loi 161 152 302 { 69
In -the grore ad-i
joiningLeo- > 41 4 5 Io i2 27

minifer, .j f
Ithe gZ 2 a4

adjoining . } 115. 6*26

831 92 146iS 13679 28101 0 56807f



z~6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION-,

BERKSHIRE COUNTY.

I 981 3% 3f2639 6the33
Weft Stock briedgej 178 260 298 55 0 1113Iimc

Becet 1 0 71 f0! 70Zoar, aBekt)12.: 9 187 -62- 71 751ÏLondor, .. z 96; 84 64 A
- ~n .2,6; J 68 683 9 11397!Grea-LBarringaton,' 221! 38 ~ 664 4j 73

Alfeîd 9g 1~2! i 262 ___
122 187'"-f

Shfid330D! 4701 6 g 32 1899!

BeL'e~ 25 53%400 742 1 155Sa2 '8;380 S 9. 15811
Sofd ' 62; 3821 125. 1 261t

I tliddiefcx

s lpc tor , td
L3fly)r~.~ '6 jBrnflable

547,-, 42f 6f 10!0 .5 4 Z Dukes do.6o'41, 204f
t 31 4f 4 46f 957 45* Il992! Nftce~ z J!Z!)p, -0' 4 4;4 1 -69: ilV- rceffer

*e ; cil31-62,)1j 624 4 I Berkire c
f 7J 2991 7 17 îc

190-f -297 325 58 11[1 7 2 j. 2 c 279j 00 31 10418
22 23 4 4 71 9'61XV9.6-xg1..11î±; 16o 2 8 2' S8J j 94;. 1294. 113- 283 8 554

781,, t92 -1 26.ô 240 21 46o!

J 1!'Vg . S 3 IC
2

1 121 191 11 4 21 .
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]BERKSHIRE COUTNTY, CONTINUED.

In the gore a-J

Zoar,apantation 12 1 2 j6:2 1 23 76

SUMMARY 0F POPULATION.

Eo

:Fffex do.8*I146 1 300 S

i-iliddiefI 9do. 1.1V1 0 457.

Froi



ýss CENERAL. DESCRIPTION 1
Thg

From the foregoing accourit of the population of this Statte, it zPe nomin
Pears to its honoure that it does not contain a fingle flave. to the

The population of this State is rapidly on the increafé, and we
bave every reafon to, bclieve, that %vere a ftefh cenfus to bc taken, the

ýtot:al amourit of the itihabitants would bc found to bc near threc c
hundred and nincty thoufand. B.

MILITARY STRENGTI-1. Fi
From a vicnv of the forcooing number of inhab-itants,. it is evident

that- in cafés of emergén'y. this State cat.i bring 'a very large.i..-Îitary U
forcé into adion-, more cÎpeçýal'v when it is confidered that thZ21'1' R(

a4ive militia is coni-pofed of all'the able-bodied, white mak citizeils
fronn fixteen to forty veais of ageY excep* ting, officers of governinerit,
and thofe. who have held conumiffions, &C. The w.hole is com. in th

pi.etely armed and organized, and, is formed ,atýý -... ',.,ne divifions, caci, conrdej
commanded, by-a- major-general; nineteen brigoades, con-',1ýz1na,!-,_

venty-nine recrirnents eleven battalions of - cavahy, and AlthcS
eight battalions of artillery ;_ to'geth.-.r forrnina a well-rearulated bodv of

inore than fifty thoufand infantry... two thoufand cavalry -and one
4 with fix-ty pieces of field artil-

thn'-uiand five huný1red artillerv mien, the féve,

11týY. This a&ive military corps is r.fîembled by companies 'for dif. The
Ïve diffi-îàs, four times a y'ar; --ad once a'

cipline, in their-, rcýpcâ e dred aiie,
year by regiments or brigades at %vhich time tiiey are reviemièd and Ir" 17

infpeàed, hundred
Befides the military firength above'. mentioned, which may be. proportit

confidered as the adive mili*tia* o*f the State, there are etirolled about
twenty-five thoufand men, &om forty to fi*xty years of age, who are

obliged- always to keep themfelves completely armed ; and' they are Cor
required, utider penalty by la%,- to exhibit tfieir arms once à vear to, Frix
their refpeâive captains, who make returns thereo£ This laft corps Bap
is called the ' aflarm lift, and -may be properly diftin.crailhed as the

Corps de Rlyérric of the Commonwealth. Pref

RELIGIRN, CHARACTER, AND' MATNERS.

The religion of this State or Commonwealth. is eftablilhed, by The ci
their'excellent conftitutioâ . on a moft liberaland toleranit plan. AJI eefc.ý

perfons of whatever religibus, profeflion or fentiments, may worfbip
Cod agreeabl ' y to thc diâates of their own confciences, unmolefled,
provided -Lhcy donot di&-Iurb the prace.

The
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The following flatement 'lhews what are the féveral religious de.
nominâtions i ' n this'State, and theirproportional.numben, agrecable

to the foregoiiiir cenfus,
Denominations. Nurnber.of surpow ulirdoo-T of

coingregarion"S. cac. denominaion.
Conuregationalills, 400

Z> 287,6oo
Bc_Ptifts, a 0 a 6 84 63,296

Epifcor?Iians, x6 14.,:04
Fri e!--. 'I'. s or 10 M40
Prefbyter'':ans, 76
Uhiverfatifts,
Roman catholicsy

37,
in t.i' it is ftipp-cýe_. the inh."-irants in th%-- Statt

gring to on or the othe'r of the relie;
coiifider t'tiemltý'Lves bclon i S
denor.i'ina-&ions

Althoijgh this m*3v notbe -an exaâ apportionrnent of the differe* nt
fefts,. yet it is pei-hîps as accurate the- nature of the fubieâtvill

idea of the propbrtion* whi
al!Oýv, and fufficient to clive a.gener.1i Ca
the denom-ina4f-ioî,.s bear to each otner.

The number of .. congreg.itional. cherches in i -liq-, wastwo hun-
dred ahd .:fifty.

J ri Ls U à %..4&
1760î the number of inhabitanti i a - :'s St- ee was about ý ùwo

hundred. and fixty'-el t thoufand eight hundred and fiftyý and thee>
proportion of the feCts ivas :theri nearly as follows, viz.

congregaîticas. surl"kd number oa
fouls of each fi-

Congregaeïonalills, 3 CD 6 22 5.426
Fri-ends MeetingS. 2Z 1 igz

Baptifts, 3
Epifcopalians, 13 -68

Preibyterians, 4 21944,

Total 36 5 !z68,8- o
The charàofter and manners of the People of this State. are, as has

beea,.dcfcribed in the general account ofNew-England.*

Sée P:ics 13 tg V7.

c0à 1-



.it6o C.ÊNERAL DFSCkIPPÉIÔI*

COM.qLvRRCE AND MANUFACTURE Se,

The following abfiraâ of goods, waresand merchandize, ex,,
por.ted from this State, from..the firft-or'Oëtober, 11790, to the 31C

of Septenaber, 1*79 1, will give the beii idea of the articles of export
from this State,

EXPORT-SfrOM INIASSACITVSETTS, felolxO£,-7ober 1, 7 90e tO
te er gi.

7S3
IIIS9
IIIP

3-3012-50

7-5-
Si 553

339
3,280

29Z.

169
È> 106

16
2"0

r

o6

iô

Aih7 Pot
Pearl

Bricks
Smith's bellows
Boats
Beer, ale.. and portcr,

Boots

Blacki.a. or Lampblack,
Cider

chaik

Cocoa
Chocaiate

Y r t
V ax

-Tallow

Cables and cordage

Coals
Craubt-rries
Canes' -and
Cards, cottoa a--n d wool
coulàeS, chaiféýq, 4 7

tons
do.

pairs

gal.
pairs
lbs.
keesZ>
brrIs.
doz.
t6ils
l'bs.
do..
Ao.
boxei
d'Ob
do,
do.
tons
cwto
coils
cwt.
do*
buflicts,
du.

doz.*

Carà
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tàit andwag.gô.'ns
ý%Àiientan 2.88. béIts

.Viiis.dlaut;èr'Salts -è 12eto', Ibse
SaÈrafras -117, -tons

Eartlien-q»are-Yellow, ôr quecns gz crates

Stone
6;oO hhdsè'

Flax D4760 IbsS,
Fcathers dob,
Plints 402000-

Frames of--i-Boats 10.
-,Houfes

indôws and doors

Tables
Defkà
Bureaus
Sophag

Chefis 705.
Wàdfor ànd rufh chai.rs 54--

P;Yýéries-.4MI1 dried. 3z6,.s6o c*t,
Dittô picklied 20) 177

Oil, Whale 2-01sio gala
Ci], Spermaceti 70,266 do*

Spermadeti Candles z, c) z.7 boxes
Whalebo:àe 85,16.t IbIse

Cenfing 3 . )096 do-'
trïnditon*et 104

Window 13 boxés
Crocerîes-Cafli-a* and cinnamcn - leile. Ibs.

Pimento 5,551 - do.
Peppér gt - do.

Bro%ý,n tugar 3s904 d0é
Raifins- 100' do.'.

wheàt býIL
Rye à,3 t-o do.

Barliy 3a doý
y



Grain an,ýpxt!fr--wIndiaft com
Oau -4
Peasapd beans

ae h«ntips _71A't

lbe.
63

Ir 66
scythes 4a
Locks- a-ad bolt&

247-
Skirri-mers and ladles. er&

Anc4p 66.
Mu&-ets 6o
.Cutlas
lÇnivr4 and forks 24(>

;Of carpen*ter-'ito.018

CannOn
Shot for cannoa.

hiejiý tbe 17A tmý
Bar- 360. 1& dcx
Ne-rods 1

IL. Ao.
I»g.s Ibse

Leather, týmucd anà dree& rgs4o dtoo
-9ý- fides

Lime 4ý6 bufir.
shot 2 *'53 lbs&

Horrie'c4ttlcc

Sheepll

ry.

31=handize, fo'ci9m

muùard

C)qq
packagpr-7-9
gal,

40
Ibo.



ram er 0 . . 0

"'pieces
buN,

S52

4e266 dos

2ý3
go es

84e du-
810 ticr*es

7sooo bIbse

Sixs> dos
eoi4gg

SPI-74 d*jý

36i946 Ibse

lllails

Tar
Turpéhfine

-lloii, Linfctd

flair
Fematurn
raints

flour -
jshïp ffl
india"n mçal

ye'di'
Bread.

Cra
Rânîs' and bacon

Venilbu and mutton 2C*

3PS73
blbso

bufL4
St497 dée
gi3 S7

ffl
do..

.1%113 cafiýi

uid-* » # . .. 1 Ob

"of mutt6n

Neati tongu'es-

Onions
Aùierican

ian

BraÙdý



It
ticks i

not
ýous

r-oullý
fouthe

Thi

DESCRIPTION

BXF0R-Tý frOM MASSA Cli 173ET-TS, COntiM4(-

69 cates

Sadery-ýaddles and bcidles 70
Carr' 14;-lage

Shocs 3.1400 pau-s

'80ap -479 boxçs

Snuff li,93g. lbs.

steel 27 bundle%
3; caf

Spruice, Elenc» of
buih.347

16À,

ýSee4 Hay

Morocco

Calf in hair
-Deer and moôfC
Beffl, &-c,,

Deer and othér J

Tobacco
Ditto, man4f;44lured
Tallow -
Twine
Tow cloth

Toys foi children
Tin manufaâRed
7éas-Bohea

Souchong
Green.

Viiq.egar,
ff,tzres.Madeira

Other wines
Bottle4

.W4j4 Be.es

F4ips
Wood--Staves -apd 1

Shinglès.
Shoo,14 and 'cal

's -, IfLs

13%
290
96a

24

A-,ins -unknew . n hhds. caâs,
packages

1,2 1 9Q bhdi.

Ibs.

.7,75ý64it do.

12900 Cwto
yardsIr 4t548

ý£f doze

--doe

ZOSI do*

17V-
ýeSj do*

q,,6zz do;

3pg4o do.

P90.
444

icadings Sj456ý04;



-Value of goods,.wares and merchah'dize Dolls. Cf».
ç:Fprted in thec above-mentioned year 1,244451975- 53

It muft be noted, that the foregoïng abfimét CO'Prehënds thofe ara
ticks, only which-were exported to foreign ports; the domeflic trade
not taken into the accoupt. Shoes, cards, hats, faddlery, and va-

pous. . other ma.nufaâures, and féveral articles of produce.-of the
country, to, a gréat amount, werc the -fame year ç:Fpi-ted to. the
fouthern Statu#*

This State'oww.more than thrS times'as many, tons of thipping
P an7 other of tbe States, and morc tbàn onc'tlùd put of the whole

-OIR MASSACHUSETTS.

Ex r cILTS fr= MAS$Acjn*ust»r-rs2 coemed.
)Foàpd-Ibops and hop-poles'

MAS
Bowfpri.ts

1, 764;,
alo

4Z
74

31243
13s'26 

-23
56

3319210
35e9'05

.068,56-

21213e, 1 Oz

.37448t369
i 6,68.z

68,238
13,366
62436

494-

Booms
Spars
HançYpikes
Pumps
Boxes -and brake$
Blocks
Cars and rafters
Trunnels
Cedar and oak. knecs
Çarvings
A'chor'ilocks
Cak boards and planks

Fine boards and pl s,
iDther do.
Scantling
Oak and pine timber
Oak and pine do.
Oak pine
Oak,,,piti' , andhickry
Oak bark
Oak * ditto ground.
iviaft

--.Yokes-for oxen
--pëedes a varicty of finaller'articies.

13
6

ton$
picces
cords
do*'
lhhds"e

96
1
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The p

that belon gs to the Vrited Staté%. * -Atthisperiéduýýtardsofthirty.
a Giles-Ric

five thoufand tons are employed in Sming on the fifhèrres ; âfiyý»fix fand doz,
thoufafi d in. the toafting bufinefs, and one hundred a-M, twenty thcmle bem,,wh

fand five hundred and .:fixty in trading with aInndft all -parts oÉ the. thirty Pol
world. * Pot, and pearl'aihes, p fiaves, flax-feed, bees-wai, &C. aie and -JamI

carried chiefly to, Great-Britain, in rernittance for their manufaêturt:s; cmplgyF
mafts and-provifions to the Eafl-Indies ; fifh, oil, beef, pork, lumber, about fixt

Qandles, &c. are, carried to, the Weft-Indies,, for their produce an'd tacksý ai
thé two firfi atticles, fifii and oil, to France, Spain, and Portugal thoufand
roots, vegetables, fruits, an'd fmall incats, to. -lo#-a-Scôtia and New. ferent inaz

Brunfwick; hats,, faddlery., cabinet-work, , n-Sn"s and women"s There
Aliocs, nails, tow»cloth, barleyý hops, -butter, cheefé, &c. to the

ward of -1
fouthern States. The Negro trade was,'ptôhibiteù by law' -in' 177S, number e

and there is not, as before obferved, a fingle A.* belonging to the this town,c ommonwealth. au accurat
With regard to manufa(ftures, if we except printiâg ty*pes.,.:flonc lar

wares, pitch, tar and turpentine, and wine, mofi, if not-all the offier. ge. "a
huadred ti

articles énumerated in. the preceding - pages, are manu.fhèlured in- a - States.
greater or lefs ' degree-im this State. . There is a duck m;inufaétory at the courfc

13ofion, from which, -more than one thoufand feven hundred boltst'of
pair of à

forty-yards cach, fuid to, be the beft duck ever beforc'feen* in Ame.
nwe poup(

incia, halve been fold in one Yeateý i%Ianufat',Iories of this kirîd havc. cini
beeh begun in Salem, Haverhill, and S-p'r^*inkfield, an'dare in a' pro.

Sâk and
mifing.way. Manufaâorie-s of cotton,,o,oods have.-beeWegablilhéd za

Beverley' and'Worce:Rer ; and m . uéh credit i' due to4he patnotic chàe women anc
Effex coun

raélers who be »n them ; althOuýh ýbý theïr pcifgeveeng exertidis,93 9 Bofton, 'ap
they have not be'n able to furmôun"t the. varii àÙ's obflacles în the way

regulated a
of fuccefs. At Tauntone Bridge*atei, iliddl-eboràugb, and forbe. * 1 five advant;
other places, nails .have been rnak in fuch. quantities as'ro preventi

nine hupdi
in a grec tneafure, the importatiôn."of them*froÉâ Britain. 'in this State

there are thirteen paper mills, five on Neponfet river, five on Charles and the -qua

river, âne at Andôver, on Shawiheen river, one- at Sprinîfiéld, and. A wire in
pence in 1

the othèr at Sutton, in Woreefler côunty. Ten iof thëfe miI!s'ý* ha%ýe wire . for tE
two vats 'and whew in aétion, ýedipIoy ten*inen, and as.0 The.çfays,

eris-and. boys, and produce at the ratelof fixtyihoufandýitaùis Of
There ai

*titi-,ig, ptiàting, and pâper, annuaIly. It is efihiiared
krent parv

that twenty thoufand7 pounds worth'of pape! is -lm]'y made -bv»
.,tbeý- milis and the quantity àrid quaHty i* =ýl=My and rapidly inq MiUs. Thc

tont Attleb

wec Fe 4-797 vOt L
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The principd card manufaétory ïn Boilon, and belongs to Mr.

Gâts Richards, and Co. in which aré madeycarly about feven thow-
land dozen of 'cotton. and wool càrds, of the vaiious kinds -or num.

bcn,,which confume about-'a hundred ca&s of wire, aïveraged at
pounds a. ca&, and about twenq thouù nd, tanned calf,, ilerp,

ýjand Jamb kins, at two Ihillings cach. The fficking of thefe cards .gi
cmp1,qyý n*t lefs than- one thotifand people, chiefly èhildren, aP&

about fixty. men are fully occupied in manufàâuring card boards, iard
tacksý and. finilhing the cards. It is eflimated that about two
thoufanddozen cards are made at the.other manuàâories ia dif.

fçrcnt. parts of the State.
There îs a flioe manuâàoryat Lynnip, cight miles to, thé north.

ireward of -Ballon, in the county of Eflex. It is not eâfy to fix the,
number of lho és apnuafly made by'the indu:Rrious 'Mbabitants of
this towm, but it has béen cûimated by thofé mofi compctent to'forla
au accurÀte judgamep- that, befides the home confuineon, and. the

large. nnmýers fent every week to Bofton and other placc% feverai
huadred thoufan.d pair aïe Niped to the. diffcrent parts of tiieýunited'

.States. One -man, e. B. jo4-fon, froin own workffiop, im
the courfe of û:en monthsý giipped twenty týoufàùd fix bundred
pair of flm4 valued at four thoufand nine hundred and fieventy.

nme pounds fix lh*Ui* P s, exclufive of large numbers fold -in the -vi.
CM1tYý

Sâk and thr=d lace, of an elegant texture, are niantifàaured by
women and children, in large qýzaqtities, in the to in of 1-pfwich, in

Efex county, and fold for home confumpuon and cxportauon lit
Bofton, azid other mercantile towns. This n=ufaâory, if properly
regulated and enco d, might be produéfive of great and Wcnl*

five advantgges. In the year 179oý no lefs than. forty-onc-'thouf4nd
'ùÎme hundred and févçptyý-ninç yards were made in this town

and the -quanti ît is euppof
tye çd, has, fince been.confidembly increa

A wire manufaàory has lately been ereded àt a confiderable. ex-
pence in Dedham, m SuWolk- county, for the, purpofé of drawing
wire for the -'Ufe- of the fiffi-hook and card manufaéturers in Bofion.

The.çfays whîch. have ï1ready been made promife fucSfs.
There are\fèveral fnuff, 'oil, chorolate, -and ýowder in dif.

kmnt parts of the State and a number of iron works -and flitting
miUs. Thofé in the towns-of Middleborough, Bridgwater, Taun-

tont Attleborougti- Stoughton,, and that neighbourhoodý which, in
:onfequonse of the gréÛ quantity of iroa mre, fouad in that diýffi*v

are
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arebèéoiritihé féat'of the irori manufàétgreýçl, are faid to flit annuaff,
ix hundred tôns' and dde ëom*ààý, has lately bétm fo irned whicit

eill an'uallv'-,rnaiiufàèltlre into -nat*ls of. a quâlity equal io thofe exm*. P rted-frèm Eüýope' fàvé-hundred'tons-Irhe nnmbler of fpikés and
nails inadèl in'Ithis State'is treble 'the quantity ma-de

In '1788, and is :Rill i'crealîng&. and frorn the great abundance of the
raw.materials, will probably, foozi precInde all* foreign firpply, W not

become' an article or. èxpèrt. . Befides thefe there afe o**ther miUs, in
common tife, iin eat abuadancei for fawing lumber- annd

fulling cloth, &c.*
There arè fixty--two diffiller ; ei i , n thi , s S . tare, éùipfàýed in- dieilling;

from foreign'maex rials.; Iri thefe diffiléries are one hundred and
lifty-eight ftiIlsý *hich.togetfier-tolitain one hùiid-recl and two thou.;'

,find one bundred and fimenfy-three *elonýÉ. Befides thefei there art
-twelve country filEs employ-ed in difflling damefEd'mateEià'Is-;ýSut
thefe are fmall,, arfd tbe'mofi of t.ýern ýrery lat'ely- eeétedé'. - One mil.
lion nine hundred thoufand- gallons bave- been diffilledîn o* ne'. yeui'

which,'at -a chitý of eleveri.-cents 'a- gallon,. yields à «-evenue to tht
gove.ritmçnt of -twor hundriA- nia e-"thoufand dôllare..

A'brick-.pyramidicàl glafs-houfe was ereifted in Boffort by i tom-&
pany efgentlemên in -17'89 ;' but fot want of in the

bufinefs, - theiÉ. works w ere not put in opera'tio'n effettually -'till Now
vember 1792; ànd althcugh. féveral of tbe firReffàyý or m.elt'i*ngs

"veduiif'ýuccefsful,-Ia'tereiaýs' 'g've'the fulleff ground to bc*,--ieve
that this NdÈy important manufââ Üre may be'pr'fetùted -tô the ae.-

vantage of the- proprietors, as* well as .to -the grec -be-péfit 'of the
public. Froni the fpécimens of - glafs ýxhibited., - it apptarsto be of
the ME quality for clearnefs and s ; and as there iý an abun-0-
dame of the inaterials for this rnanufààý= at command, ýàére'can be

little doubt of .its.being c àrried to fuch an e'xtentý- -. iii.^the couife 'of a
-fèw yýarse as to* prcélucle forelign iMPortaýions, which'will in:gke*a
va# eàýing to Arnenica i*n'general,'and to this State in particu!ar.
-Every friend to the Unitýd States mufi wifli th . at, the. patriotîd éompany
which-have efiablidied'this manufàaure,, may meet with fuch fuccefs
as to, h a*ve their expenfes reimbu rfe.d4 which have already exc«,ýý

the fum of ':fixteen- 'houfand dollars,

N «K

Conneàed wîth the commerce and rnanufàèIurésý âre. thff banks- c

.effabl ifhed in this S.tate we hàvc aireàdy nàticed the utifity of thefe
ètab.lithments, WC fhall therej(ôre'oùý,y briefly mention thein here. fé

3 There
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There are four' incorporared bank-s in this Commonwealth, of

which the Brànch Bank in Bofton, wbiCh is a-part of the National
!ý.ank, is one.

The -NiI-ffacliufet-ts Bank in Boftôn waS încorporated in i - 84. It
%vas defigned as apublic benefit, and mnre particutarly to accomrno.

dx1.ýe the mercantile interell. ris prefent capital confifis of eight hun-
red fharea-, of five huadred dollars , each,- making in all fýur hnnie

dred. thotifand dollars. It is kept open every da in the vear, excepty W
publie days. The annual mceting, for th%-. choice of nine direâors
is on the firfi Mý'ednefday in january.

Effex Ban kl) at Salem iv,,ts i'c'rporated- in i -9z, and is under the.
management of a prefident and. fix direâors.

Union Bank, in Boilon4,,, was aifo incorporated in 1792, and has a,
prerident and* eleven direr-'Iors. Its eapital. confiils of one' hundred

theufand f1iares., of eightýdo11ars each, fo ' that when the payment of the
ehares fhall be com pleted, the'whole -flock -%vill. amdunt to eight hun.
dred thoufand dollars.

PUBLIC EMPRO'VEMEN TS. tct
Among the forernoil of thefe, -,ve muft confider thof-, that refpeâ

navigation-; in t-1-lis claîs we muil recko' the ereâioný of

LIGHT HOUSES.

Th.-.fe within this S*ý-:i&.e are as folloiv. on Pium-Ifla-nd, near

"ewbury, are tveo, which we h-ave already inentioned on Tiiatcl.i-rs- «
1,12ndq off Cape Ann, two li(-" ts of equal height another ftands'

en a. rock on the north fide off t- e entrance or' Bofion with

Sie Wngle Eght on dèe nortli point of Fi'ymouth harbour are two

fights :.on -a point at the e-Tit-r". nCe of the harbour on the 1171and -of

N'intlicezet, is oife w. ith- a fir gle 1; grht ; tl is fi' ht mav be en a- far

a5,Nantiacket flioals extend t1he ifland being low, the light appears

Nuext to- thelé. we ï-nuil rank thofe whicïl add- to the convenience

Ot thé inhabitantee and, operate to the advantage of conunerce; fuch

BRIDGES ANID CA NIAr S.
s. that me e in this State are the follo-ivink, viz

The bridge rit, notic

Char11eý river br.dpe, tniilt in 1 -86-', one thoiifand five hundred and

thrée feet 16ng, and con-neâing Èo:fton'and Charleflon. It is built on

feventy-five picrs, -with a cônveriient dra nx iz the middle, for -the
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p Aafflâge of Veffets. Each pier is co fed of féven flicks of- oak-
tImbeý, united by a cap piect, firong braces and, gins, a.nd aftt--r. thewards driven into the bed of the river, and firnnly fecurc(I by a fingle

pile on each- fide, drive'n obliquely to, a iolid bottoiiie' The piers are turo

conncéted'to each other by large ilring pieces, which arc covered fo rty

with fotir inch platik. The bridge is fortý,,.threc feet. in w*Idth, and main

on cach ûde-is accoinnnodatcd ivith a paffaé;e fix feet wide, rai-&cd in.fer cent
crenuthe faféty of the péOýPIe on foot. The bridgc nas* a graduai rife from
thateaca end, fo as to I)c two, fiçt hicher in t1he iniddIe th"ii at the ex-Z> 0 f fiable diflancetremiti * es.- Forty. eleginz lamps ai ' -e tre'ted, - at a fii i t dencftoni cach'-other, to illuminate it when nec(>R-irv.'-ý, There are foiii-

grong ftone %,%--ha . ifs con.-.eâed with it, and fupported bv three piers the
ý,K_ A

.Cach, funk in the river* * The machinei7 of the draw is fimple, and
requires but tivo men to,,rraife it. At the higheft tides the water rifes -

in th.twelve or fôurteen fèet the fl.-)or of the'bridire is ti en. about fotirC - rf>116,
feet *above the water. The depth of the water in.the channel at low

Setide is ttventy-t-c'en - féet. Th.s'br'dge was comp4eted in thirteea
months; and whille ît. exhibits tile gre..-it-.ft efféét of privare enter-

prize of this kind in the Unîted, it being the firft bridge of i tl w
withconfiderable magnitude that- lias bcen crected, pretents a nioft
long,pleafing proof, how certainly objeàs of m.-Ignaude may bc attaiacd
Vetby fpirited excr.t:!uns,. . 2

TÈè Îuccefs whicirl attended t.Iiis experiment led others to engige Ili Th
Myf for li

Malden bridge acrofb i e tic river, co,:
ý; * whichutéling Cilariciloa with îN-1 aldenl, was begun -in -April 1787, and n.6

Thop--ned fur paft"cncrçrs tüe September followinor. This briKe, iý,-
Cluding t'tic abutinznts, is two thoufanu" fcur hundred* and twentv ftet. *his

and tlotig, and tnirty-'two feet-.,vide" it he a draw thirty feet %vide. The
deepedwater at ftilitide is tweat- Whichy-three fuet. The ek nfé of this

tionbridgewas eftimated Zit fi e thouiand three bundred pou*nds.
Eflèx bridg, upwards of 'one thoufand five hundred fý=t in Ie'ngtl4 river,,

0
with a we11-Sntrived drawl, was' ereEted iri 1789, and cônneâs « Sa- ratied i

fetts calem with Bcverley'. The expenfe Of this bridge is faid not to have
Greaexcruded one' third pan ot t Ïhat of C fiarles river bridge,, yet it is ef-

ffàâuriteenied quite equal in fIrenýü, -and is thoujýht Py' tmvellers to bc.
they aftiperiar in point of bea'iitv.
feweri,1 à RowIcy. on the poft road between Boffon and Newburypor4 is venti 40;â bridge acrofi> Parker S river,, J!ielit hu,11dred and feventy feeflougiC

and twcnty-fix-fect wide, confiffing ofn'ine folid piers,, andeight
Of. BoaWOOàD aËChcs.. This bridge was built in the year. 58017

A bridge
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A bridge over Merrimack river, in the county efEffiex, about two

r 'les abo-je N,'ýe,-buryport, is
ni r not quite completed. At

the PLace %,vhere this bridg-, i3 crected, an itland divides the river into
turo, b. nches. An arch cif One hundred and fixty féet diameter, and

forty feet abovoc the level oý highwater, conneds this iflandwith. the
main. on one fide;* the chanriel on the other ï'de is wider, but the

center arch is but ont hitndred and forty feet diameter. Greater in- 'U

cenuit-v 's difcnvered in the nftnit'tion of this bridge, than i. any
t1hat have hitherto been buil.; anild ilir is onc among the vaft nurnber
of ftupen/dous and tifeftil works v,-,-àich oive thuir Oricrin to thàt confi-
dence hetmcen inan and mzzi, which has been crea-ted or reflored by
the meaftires of the gencral'govern ment.

Another 1ný2-eniPuflv confrruâed bridge has hat'ý!y been completed
nver this river at Patitiicket Falls, býtweenCLýe!Msfoi-èeand Dracur.. e.4

in the county of ïMiddlefex. Thcfe bridges arc ali' ftipported by a

Several other bridges are 'ontemplated in different Parts of the
«Çtate, and one is adually beann, and con fidemble procri efs made in,*

i,t which, wheti completed', will conneâ the wefi pal.-t of Bofion

with Cambridge, over Charles river, and will bc moire than twice as

long, and attendedwith nearly twice the expenfé ofany other thai has

vet béeà built in this or in an Of theý United States$y
The legîflature, in Febniary r 79:2-1 were petitioned bv a coriipany' 41.

for liberty to.build a bridge over Connec-ticut river, at.iMont-ague

which was granted.
The'only"canal> of importance which have -beencontemplated in

,&>his..Commo'-iwealth, are one between Barnfiable and Buzzirds Bay,

and thofe- neceflàrv to render Connefficut river navigable, both of

which we have mentioned, and -one which fhall open a coi-umunica-

tion between the town of Botton and fome part of Connefficut

river,, for 'hich purpofe General Knox and ethers were- Ïncorpo-
rated pnetors of the Maiachu-

In 1792, by the name of The pro
fetts canal."

Great improvements have alfo of. late been made in feve r*al'rnanu.

faeturing Inachines, by which thofe fpecies of manutaiture in which

they are-employed have beengreatly facilitated in. the exécuifion, and

fewerhands requirêd. , But the moft -in'genioüs impro,.;ement or in-ý
ventiotý4 and, which mofi deferves notice, ý9 a compýete and elegant

Planet'ariu', fix feet in- diamcter,_ confiruifted by'Mr. jofeph Pope,

of Boflons This is en' tirely a woik of original genius and affiduous

Z applila
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application, as Iý-!r. 'Pope never faw à machine of the kind till his
oiyn was completcd. lt exhibits a proof of great firength of miiid,
and really docs him much honour, both a& a philofopher and a me-

chanic. This machine has becn purchafcd fo r -thcý Univerfity nt
Cambridge, and is a very ufeful and ornarncntal addition to the
philofophical apparatus,

NATURAL CURIOSMES.

Tn the north part of the townlà,'Plp of Adams, in Berk-fliire countv,
not lhalf a rnile from Starnford, in Vermont, 'is a natural ctiriofity

-urhich merits a dercription, A rnill, fireani, called HudÇon's Brook,
which rifes in VerMont, and falls into the north branch of Hoofucl,-

river, has, for th;.rty or fort rods, formed a very deep'channell
throu h a quarry of white rna-rble. The hill, oraduallv deféending,

9 4 ZD 10 ZD
towards the -fouth, terminates in a fleep precipice, down which pro-

bably th ' e water once tumbled. But finding in fome places a naturai
chafm in the rocks, and in others -wearin a, thern away, as is èvident

frorn theÀr appearande, it hiu formed Îchannel which in fome places
is more than fixty feet deep. Over this channel, where deepeft,
forne of the rocks remain, and form a natural bridge. From, the. top
of this bradcre to, the water it is fixt -two feet ; its lencth is aboutt> y t:
twelve or fifteen, and its breadth about ten. Partly i-àtnder this
'bridge,, and about ten or tvelve fèet below it, is another, which i
%vider, but not fo long for at the eaû end they form one body of
rock,, twelve or fourteen féët thick, and under t his.'the water flovýs.

It -is evident, from the aýpeara-1nce of the rocks., that the water :.P-
-forne places-. formerly. flowèd f'orty or flftý fect above its prefent bed,

Many cavities, of, differetit* figures and di'enfions, * but generaffly
circillar, are wo'rn. ôut in the. rocks. One. of thefe, in the folid roc

is aboli't"four.feet*ýindiamet-er, and four or five fçet deep'; the rock is
on o-ne fide worn tiirough, c. the lottome A Ettle abQve the
bridge, on the wefi fide of the. chafin, is a cave or little room,ý.%çIicà
has a convenient entrancé 21t the north, alid a paffage out ý at the

eaft.- From the weft fidC of this cavea-chafm exte.nds into the. hilly
but foon beéome's* too' narrow to pafi. The rocks' here which are
rnoffly white, though in fome .plac les clouded or itreaked,.with cher

colours, appear ta be -of that f lepecies .*of coarfe white. .marb.
which is com'on, at Lanefborough, and in othé r towns in Berkfhire

raounry.
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In tbe -town of Wrentham,. about two miles S. E. of the meeting

iloufe, is a curious cavern called lkampani's Rock, from. 'an Ia.d'l-àti Îa-

rnily of tilat name who refided in it for a number of vears. It is fituated

on thefouth fide of a bill, and is furrounded by a'nuirbt--r of broken

rocks. It is nearly fquare, cach fide meafuring about nine cLeet,

The height is about cight feet in front, but from th,,e cent---r it leffens

to about'four feet. At prefent it fervcs only..as a flieltcr for cattle

and ilieep, as do one or two other' rocks or caves in the to, ivn, for-

me-tly inhabited by Indians.

Under this article ive mention the fil ' Is of Powow. river, which

rife in Neýv-Hampfhire, and fall inta tûe between* Sa.«,

filbury.and. Amefbutýy, in the- coti.ý-ity .- )e At thefýé fails, t,&11c

defccnt of the water, in the diflance oli fiffry-rods, lis on--- hundred

feet, and in its palia7,e carries one blooin.--ry, fi-evr févea
.1 av d one uff mill

rrifi rnills, two linfeed oil m;Ils, one ftilià',pg m,"1, 11 iii

bcfides féveral wb.eels7 alixit.,arv to difficrent labours. The iapid fall

of the Water-the dams at ve fiiort C";ft.-,-,.nces' roùi-icý tbe rivcr-th

varions wheels and mills arifinar almoil one over ano.

tlier-and the Vely irregular and grotefque fituation of rbe houfes and

otherbuildings on the adjoining grotinds, criit.-e this placc a romanti-

appearance, and afford in the whole, on%-.. of the moft fingular viewà

to be found in this country.
Lynn beach may bc r'e.--koned a curiolitv.t It is O-ne mile ia, length,

and conneàs the peninfula, calWd Nabant, with the main land.

This is a place of much refort for'parties Of pleafüre from -Bo.fron,

Charleflon, Salem, and Marblehead, in the fummer feaf(-n. The

bear-ýh is ulèd as a r-ace (rraund, for which ît is weli calculated, being,

levà) fmooth, and haïd.

PUBLIC. SOCIETIES.

The focieties formed in MairtacF,-afetts with a view Éo promaté the'

benefit of mahkind, exhibita fair trait in the cliaraâer of its. inhab*,-M

-tants'. Amng the firfi literary in':ftitutions in this State, is the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ARTS A14ÇD SCIENCES.

Thisfociety w*as' incorpora*ted May the 4th, i-So. It is declared

in the aâ, that the end and defign of the inflitution is to promote

--and encourage the knowled* of the antiquities of America, and of

the 'atural. hiflory of the country, alid to determine the- ufes to, which

ibe varions naturai produffions of the country may bc apphed ; alfo
tg
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and encoura' medical difcoveries, mathernatical., ditqilt-eto promot, b"e

fitions, philofophical inqiiiriesand experiments ; aftronomical, me.

teerolocvýCI'!Io and geographical 01n*Fervitions ; improvements in, agri.

culttirc,-irts, mantifhatire, comni,--rcc,. and. the. cultivation of elery

I'C-*àciice that moty tend to r.dvance a frec, indeptndent,-,an(l vîrtuoiv;

people. There are nevc to bc mo,.,-e than two hundred members, nar
is -icty lias four flated a *wial mectincrs.

lefs thau fùm T hi fo Z. n

MASSACHUSETTS CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

This focietv'. incorporated December 16th, 1779, is ,ntend.-d r,(,f

the niuwal à1d of theniftIves and farn&,*Ics, m-ho tr...v be dilli-effed 1ý-

zinv 041' theadverfé aècidents of fifé, nnd for the coinforting and r t -
c fcd i-n-,.nbers. Tbt.-

%vidows, and 0T!l ý11ls of ti cîr de'ea

Mem.bers of this fociety meet. ann.u-ullv, and arlob Iloi to CXII»Ced aýn

btindred in« number

8 0 S r ON EPISC-OPAL C14ARIrý%BIE SOCIETY,,

Firft inffi- ted in 17 2ý and incorpor-red-Februrry i2y i - 1,

fer its obj--iýt, charity io fil.-.h as arc of the epifcopý1 church, and rc

fiTch ot' ersas the--focietv fha!l'think- fit .'but more ct«peciallv tFe re.
rt le _ýn ýM .1 n v the fol

ef of tDofé ý'vho are to, ie-r

becorne fiiitabl.e o bi c ît s o ïï sýc . 1 à ýM ý, ý1

bç--rs of this fýbc;.ety nieet annually and are n;)t to exceed one hc.ý

dred ïk n number.

MASSACHUSETTS MEDICAL SOCIETY.

This focicy %vas incorpor-itèd November -iil, 178r. Ttic"fif-

tit is, to prý .ote med*c. .-L and fu,,-,u«.-il knowledge, inquiries into

econot-i and th propc:-fies and cg'c'tç ê' nicrIic

a fi-ce il-litel-rolir,.é %vith the 4-cndctricil of t'Ille facuieLv
%Cà

thi 'urhotit the United S-tarcs of Anierici., a' d. a friendly cori I)oi-
ninent in tholfie I)rofeirolls ti)rollal Out the Nvo

0ence Wli i the er âD r1de

The nuir-ber. of fellows who âtre i nh:tbi!n.nts of the State, cannot ex-

Cecri The ntin-il,>er is rixýv-one, and th.rteenhive

sied fli.ce its potvérs vcû'ed in tht: fi>ciéty'1tre-

To choo4e the..-ir ofllccrs,, ard.enac'r -. *ny for their own tirtver, -

ment,,qxhich . is ne i-eptign-.nt* to the of t'lie Com'onwea:th_-ý-

To -afé *,,t coinrrion -To fiie' and be hold -real eflate vi

thé annil-11 incorrie of two bundred'poundiq, pnd Pei-fanal eflate of t-ýi»

annu.11 incoille of fix bune.-ré'd ý?unds-To eleét, ftiflbend, epel or

1

1
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disfranchife an * féliows of the -focietv-To deféribe and point out,
from time to time, futh a- mode of medical inilruu4ion or education
ai thev'fliali judge requifite for tfandidates- for the praffice of phylic
.and furger'T-To examine all wh' fliall offer th-ernfelv * 9
for examination, refpetcfing A their l-ill ln the profeffion---Ind to give

Ictters teflimonial of thcir approbation toali fuch as may be duly qua-
ùfied to prad.ife.-r

Coiiirrittee's »are appointed, in. each county to reccive coniffitinica-
-_;Ons frorn, and tio correfpond with, thei ' r medical brethreji-vvho ar'e -
no- fellows.of this -fociety and tion. of 'ýi'c -

ihis lias led-to the forma
%-cral medical affîociiitiýîàs, whofè views are to aid rite lâ'udýibie d.-ric-ns

oi thii- important illilitution.-

HUNIANIE SCCIEry.

To' evidence thcW hurnanity and' benevole'nce, a n ti rZiber of t."'Icb
medical and - other ntlemen,' -in 'the town of Boû n.,--.in ige 785*

îormed a. focietyl' ýy the nanie of. the HUMANNE SOCIETY1. for the

purpoire -of reco,%reriàg pcrfons apparently dead,' from drowni. i ng, fu f-
i0c.,ýion, ffrang1i11g,ý,and other accidents. TIùsfociety,ý,-*1

ïncorporated in. i 'q ý, liavc ereEtcit. féven hùts, furnieed with wood,
firaiv, .rabbins, tinder boxcs, 1.tlazi-ets, &c. tivo on L0výe"1% ifi d,

ne on Calf ifland in Bolioa harbou., tivo on and
*1nother on h. ne-ar iviarfhÉeld, fur the co.aifort ùf fli'la 5. uate cac p
ivlrecked feamen.. Iluts 'of the iàme,-k-I'*t't arc erectcd on Flu.-n-
Jfkind, 11.çar ÏNCWbury, by the marine ýýCciety of that place., already
n.cn,,,ionid ; and -there arc. alfo férne' coiiug.uous to Hamptcii n'.ad Sa -

BeachIb
At cheir, femi-annual. nicetings, a public d.; courfe is.d

lfime peri'on appointe.d by the truftecs for that. purpole, on l'orne me-
dical fiib»eýci conncâed;.with tlIt: prinéipal objeâ à die iociety; and

as a ftiaiulus to -nvefttgation, and a. reward, of merit, a medal i's- ad-
il dd annually by th "-Orefid* ut 'nd * ruftc*es to the rfon who cx-

ýàbi&s the mofi apprvved diffiertation,

SOCIETY FOR PROP;LrATING. THE GOSPEL.

TIÀ3 focicty, forn'ied for' the exprefs purpofe of propý'igating the
Çofpcl a . înongthe Indiansj* and c4hers in North-Amenîcý4 was incor-

T'bc. qu'ilifkations requireJ of -caindidates fo&.Cz=inat.*on, ànd' :he books re-*
commended by the in Fice's

7,9 9.
oretéd
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porated November ig, 1787. They*ai-e ena'z)Ied to, recc!xT fýýfci4 P-:

tions of charitably cl:frýofèd perfons, and t any pèrfonal. eftatéaýe
in fuccefflon.' All doliations to the fociery, eittiur-I)y fubicrinionge
leg-acy, oÉ otherwifé, excepting.fuch as may be ('iffc:-cntIv"

priatcd by tté (lonor.q,. to make a part of,'oi- he Fut into the* ca-

pital flock of the - foc,*etv)' w. hich is to, be. put out on in -te- cft on gý
o otherVi4*

Ac iii-àproved to the befi tand the in-

come a,..id profits are to, be* app! ied to the purpofcs. afàrefàiý_!, -in fuci,

manner ns the focicty fli'all j Acre nioft conducive tO an1%Vý-r the defign

c)f'the;.r in.fititution. or fevej-a-l paû miffionaries have -been ap-

pointèd and 1-Upported by ilie l';jýci-etv to vifit the eaftern parts of the
difInît of whcre thé people arc 'genen.lly deflitute of. the

means of religioiis-'inftruétion, and to fpcnd the fummer rnonths

with them. ' The -fuccee of thefe miffions have been highly' fatis"fac'm

tory to the fc*ict.V,*. Several tbý,,iufznd books of different kindc,
fuited to t1ie.fiate of t#hiýý people, have been purchafed by the fociety"S"
funds, and difIributeA among-1. thci-ri and the-,Onei(.1a Indians,

A part of this fociety -afe board of commiffioners from the
Seo+%s fôcietv for promating Ch *fft1ýîa.r1 know'ledge arnong the Iiidians

in Aine*ca,

of
lic

Mc
M a

MASSACHUSETTS SOCIETY TOP, PlONitOTZI11>G. AGRICrLTIURE.

This fociety was incorporated lin 1792, in conféquence of which
the agricultural corrimittee -of the acadeny' is (Iiffoàvcd. At latc
meeting of this foclety,, in -Bollon, a irery confiderable fum of mo-

ney was fùbicribed for eîI..blifhing.ý ftind to, defra» the expenfe of
premiurns and bounfies, whicli m2y be voted by the fociety,

ITISTORI,',CAL, SOCIE Ty.

A focicty ivas cûabli.ýflhed ih t'bis State in 1791, called the Ilis-ro-
RICAT. SOCIETY, the profeffred deficrn of which is to colle&, pre-

fervep and mUterials,,-or à co*mplete hiftory of thiÉ country
fi-o*m the Ix-ý:>î lI 't'il Zig 01, its iètt*ie.rcnte.

Next to this Statc hâs the greatefi'number of fo-
CICIýLICS ILC)r the promonu il oÀ, Uféfill Lnow'ledge and huma-n happ:nefs;

and as the-%,- arc'à ililded on the broad bafis Of BENE % OLENCEI, PA

-i P. i o -r s :%i, a ii c ii -.Pi vit i.1- -Y, they cannot fail tr) P«rofper. -Thefe in-
:RitutionF,,'which are fâft inc'renfi-n« in* a't.-noft* every State- in the.

1 In.io'ù,.'are fo n,,any evidences oÎ ale advancc. d and advancing flate.0 - z>
rivilization and' improicirent in -t'Ilis" coi,,ntry, and of th-.-,.,. èxcellence

of
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Accord i * 9 to the 1 aw s. of rý'i î C n m rr li: eve tôlm'n li a.,,,j'n
fiftv houjGýho1ders or is -Io &1%--

winri on,ý or rr.,)re
e vcý*ýh rcid arvi
,àchool-ri tôteach nz nd

inftrué'f thern in the Enty'liri orthoýYraphri-q and
dccent behaviour' ànd where- ii-iv to-ývn bcis 'hundredi

is alfo to bc a grammar A"-- c -) 11 fý-z op dif-
creet pl'lIIrfon Weill. inIlIrLâý-d in the Latin, C;rr-eý- inid

guages procured to keep the famtf, inni, 'ý-)e ftiir,ii>'v palet bv thie inha-
itants. The. énalty fàr.ncg1e,_'ý1 of n s of fi f ry farni-

Iti--s is ten p'tinds,-thofe ori one hi.ir.%-:i-ed famili-s tm7ctl.&tv pot:,rnç1.Dý
or one hundred and fiffty,, thirty, Poulaus.

Th laivs' refpedgna, fchool's are fa ivel' regari2ed ion mmytb
'Marts of thé. S-tat-t. as --th C* wife purpý)fcs which thev,-%,r;e.re ,In,.,,en,ded. ta

IN r r ii(l the lippp*-n: fs of tle pco' le require.

In -Bofton there are fýven puLIllcýl-c.llool.5, -wholiv Rt the
P\- -ile of the to'- ery-

pe. wn and it
ý0. s 1 &-he rudîme-ts ofIn th* Latin gramrnar icheo t.

.ýc L-atin and GrSk arc* È:.ugý,.r, anid bovs for
îs f 1 &A 1 ten ycars of

unîvcrfities.; inra t b. chool none cre zÎdrnitted till

bavine, been pFevioufly iniffi uâed.ýin Cr-a-nmar. InÎD z1>
'èàýàC th&-cc E nglifli g'ammar. fchaols, ýhe -"chîldre.ri of 1-otb,

feven to f urteen vears of age, are in accenting.
both proiýé- and veffé, with pro.

and readi'.','the En.9liffi languan
PrIeLv 1illa. litio..) together with-the

in Envlifh arammair and -cornpo
ruCin. --nts, ol eogl.Iphy,.; in the' cher threc Ûle fiae childien are9

.9 %V. iting ged ai-ithmeric. Thei2 fchools are attended alter.
n2tC1,,sý, and e"-ch 'of therr. is fumiffi-J with an ifflier or aff.-flant. The

'n-ficrs of thefe fchools have calzh of fil * fixty.
pe r a P, n t; - -3 p C-2 C 4 C, u,à. qi and two-thirds do!] ârs o! 'C. «

"*-*ecf rwenev-one
They aré alll under the imr.--Cjate c--r-c ;'14 co.rttl*.à".%-

for the fille' b-;-ig, c,.of--n., h. o ýe dutv it is
1'o 'vi r- the fch 001S a once, in thre- to examine t#%o
0" S in i whic' zacy art to dcvifo

the val-àous Ç»
Aa the
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the beft rnethods for thc inftrtlàion and government o f the fchooise.Z> 1 bi
to, give fuch advice to the mafter.s as they fliall thin* k expedient, and th
by 4 proper methodis to excite in children a laudable ambition to-
excel in a v'rtuou,.5 amiable deportment, and in every branch of
-ifeful kno%vledcrc." At the. annual vifitation. in july i -9z, there were M

fo
prefent fýi,4r hundred and fevcntv criri nd féven hundred ard

ex
twenty boys. Befides ti-iefe -there* are ' lèveral private fchools, fo r. wi

k-ftruclion in the -nulifli, Latin, and..French lancruages-in writinI
ap

arithmictic, and t!-,e bAanches oi Éle -ni-.t-Lhematics-ýanl alfo iti
mufic and daîncing. Ferhaps there îs not a town in -the %vorld)

the youth of we-à'lch rnore fully 'en.'loy -Dck-i-iits of fc.iool edý&,Zca-

tiôn, thaa 'at Boftoli. Azid when tvý confider ho'w InfeParably tbé
happinclis and profperity *f- Arn'erl", znd t1ic exiÛcàce of its.
prerient, harpý%r.aoverin,cnt, are conneét.-d the ediicatic:i cf-

children, too rpticil ci-Fldit cannot. be giveil to the e-i'ilahten-ed 'ci-
tizens of this tovr!Iý for tht: attention they ýà4vC p2id to this impor- guainef -hy example t' cy - ave exhibit-ed for thetznt bufi s, and * the wai a rt tru
limitation of otlici-s.

Next i*n importance to the grammar thc- acaciernies, in.
iviliý--h as weil n.s in v0U,-,.Iýf-,ý7enùemen are fitti:dD 21> ce
for adi-nifl,.,on t'O the

fti

Dumnier academv> att vvas founded as éarly as 1 -6, by nan

là froni the Hcno-urab'ý,e William, Dummer, Eph
formerlýLîeuteriaiilf,'-<Tti«,.,erllo%" anda-wo'rtý.vn4ctn whofenanicithaï la
ever fince retained. - T-z %-.-az epz;ie-.1 In i 6ý3, ali.-J -incorporated by an Datlo

aét o f t h e ' -qi e ra IL 1 n -1 8 2 B y t ce& the nttinb-er of truf.9
tees is n t. to. výïlo zi.re to ir,.ýnacre the ftinds for the rOO4
fuppolt-of dat: inft&-ut:ýLors. Ttits academy is at preïent in a fleurifliincr- for p

the
PHELLIPS ACADEMY.

fi é do ver was founded and handfo tty
tùa- cl. in Av' guaen.dowud,, A11111 2*T'jý 7 7. hilliby the Ho-tiourable 'Samuel F i lips, taugh

Efq. of Andov iii -'he county, o' Ef îex, and Commoavýea!th of a-k-
veryic -civ and -his brother, the le johilfacliti' tis, la., o.. Ilkel

FI,ý,iillips, L..ï-. r. of i t h e St:lt-- _ýcvv-11a:rpfliire. Jt lity a
vras- vicr the du An

Innm- liate car
0> ILa'rit and a
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Nrriting maller. They are accomrnodated with a large -and elegant

building, ereàed -at the expe-tife of the founders, and their brother,
the-Honourable Williani Pliillips, Ef(l. of Bofron. It is fituated on a
dclîghtftil erninence, near the, mantïon houfe of the Honourable Sa.

Musi PPiiil;ps;, Efq- its diftiricru,*ý,fh,.-'d patron, and fon of the deccafed
founder-is encompaffed with a falubrious air, and cominands. an

extentive profjrà, . The lower flory cont'ains a large fcýoolroom.,
with ample accommodation s'for an Iiiindrecl iltidents, and two other

apartnients for a librar ' V*ý and other. p*urpofes-: the upper ftoO?ý con"
fi4.1,; of a fpaclotis'hail fixty-four, fect in lençyth, and thirty-threc f=t

in I)re.-l.d-..h, etefigned for exhibitions and other pubtic occafions.
T!je defign. of"this féunda-L'îen,ý accordinc, to its conflitution., ÎF,,
Th,ý:-promotà-)n of true pierv and virtue, the initruâion of vouth

in the -Entriffli, Latin,* în(i Greek languages to-,--tiier with writin.g.,
ai-itlirnet;rl., Draâical mtific and orarory, logic. and geoe
graj)hy ; and fuch ot.hcr of the liberal. arts and. fciences, -or lan-
gu1ý.,es, as Opportunity .and & abilitv4'may hereafter àdinit, and-thz
trufices fliall direéï.

L.EICFSrà",P. ACADENry.

7his academy, in the row.rifliip of Leiceffer, and caunty of Wor-
cefter, 'Was incorporated in i-S4. For the encouragement of this

inftitutiln, Ebenezer Cr.Îfts and Tacob Davis, El'quires, generoufly
gave a large and commodious mantion houfc, lands and appurte-

nainceS7 in, Leicefter,
In Williamffown, . in Ber-fli:ire countý, lis another academy. Col"

Ephraim Williams la id the foundation. of.it by a handfo me-donation
in 13nds. In 1790, partly by.- lottery, . and part ly by *the 1 i ý-era1 do-
.nation of gentlemen in-th.-. town, a brick edifice ivabs creâed, eighýy-

two feet'by ýfai ry-two, and -four flories hicrh, containing tventy-four
rooms fôr fludents, a large fchool-room, 'a ciininçr- hai i, and a i-o6r.-i

fcrpùblic fpeaking. It has a.-preceptor, an ufher, and- a mafrier of.
the Englifli l'hool.' The. num*.ber or( fludents is at prefenzt between
fifty fixty, ýe1ides the kholam of the frec féhool. The 1M-

guages and féiences Uftially taught in the Arnerican colleges a re
taught here. Board, tuition, and other, c.'pletàfes -. of education are-
very low'; and from its fituation, and, other circumfrances, it, is

-Ekely, in a fhort time, to becorne.an inffi*tutica'. of Snfiderabléufi-)
lity and importance'*

An academy at Taunton ivas incorporated- in 1-79ee
Aaa. At
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At Ilinghain -is a 00 . whi.ch, in bonour of ets
principil donor and fou nder, is cal led DER B y SC'HOOLO

Thefe acadz-mies are deficrned to dl!ýe.min-ite v;.rttt.e and trile Pietv,
to promote the educat,on' of yoirth in the Englifli, Latin, Greek, and

French llr1cpi"1Sýcs, in writing, -arithmet, orat'ory ography,
praîr;c;il gcom.ttryý, kpc, phliofçipÀiýý, and fuch other of thc libera!

azts and i,,_Iéncpýs) or 1-ar, -a,-ýg-,;, aý; in-w be thuugUît expedient.

HA PVARD -UNIVERSIT r.

Thîs infr;tu-.i%-Jn takes its date from the year 1638 Two yc--irý
before, the geiîýr-:ý court grave four hondred pour.ds for the flipport
F 11 i -. ru: 1 t do 1 a t 2 - r n. . which has fince been cailed Cani

bridcrc. ThIS vear -Nir."John' Harvard, a %îjcrtý,,,r
ri..,L. àaàfy in Cil ia -ý (411 - ,«-ft -a donat«c.r.. ofZ)

liLzidre," --nd P,)Ul-jds, for ufi., of thý
ïPublic- la h(,,ni",-,*r to the rm(-mory of fo liberai a-berý,efSctoi'.
the COL;-- (j LIercd that. the fchçoi fliôulci take
tix cf -ý:- RD

more -cfp--Sr,,blý,c rio zin
rul A." l'à L 0

P and the miniflers canto*.ý,I,À%Fl, w;..h ffic prcladent, reéted in-LOré f th - were el 0 thr
cel

r 'WO
ý-tiiat--d, îs a pleaîant vile

1, S fi-,Dni 11:ýfî()z1j containing n nlimber of gen-
t; - S. N% 'hich are meit -.,ni.i -we".,i T,-c -..in;verfity con-'

&-Ubi-ci- .Ccs 1- .. llicmcly enclofed. They ftý,iiid
(71 01«l', %_ A) %., 1 -le north-weil., -,,,iid exhibit -ai N il wM11. rcads to ti

VîIl e
mes Cr eýýc H..rv.-ird Hall, Mafrachu-

11,1 l' zi- d H.-;Iden C' p-1 Mai-varci 11all is divided
1 t Ir, C, -10- c', f w h i c th S - a 1) p 1- () p,. « 1 a t ed for Éhe librarv

CI,&' 1 c ior fýor pliiloftphicý-1 apparatus one is
ror 2ild th.ý_- other for a ciir.iiig vte

hall. The libnz ry, in*
M r ,,.l-c': of thirteen thoufand vol umes andis UYn.

;m the intereû of permanent, ftinds, as . hou&
The philofophical apparatus be-

q in-, to * nîv-rfý*V, -cofi a Oimctlio,,iýfand four htindred,
fiv- hundied p" As ilrigý an rr.

ow -fier'i d is the o:R
eliegant a,,,4"' cti.ý,Il let, ol any la Air. . _1cýte
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Aore 'ble to th-- prcf-znt conflituton
î%;I[Iý'v rh,: Cro,%,rnor, rhý Council and Sena te,

à. Ident ef
Me viýI arA flie m'r*flers of the conzy
.,o.nal ch,-irches in.ri;e to-.;.-is of Boûon, Charlefton, Cambridge,,

tertenvn, Rox.;ury, ý;îid- Dor-,.-iciter, arc, ex o iis,. overfeers of, the
a d'ft*r.Ft bod

The cri-fifting of feven m,»,mbirrsý in
ïx- Li Om 1--, Pl-c,.pe--ty 01. the 11:111;criI

1 rv re Ur, ýIcI5 a Prcficierr, E tretri-m $"Pro féfor of Divi.
T)ivini*-- Hancock P e or f H b

r.and atti-zr Profeilb * v' 3-.Laýrheinatîcs and
1p.-àý ,.--rfey- Pro" iior of Anaton. - jju surge "Y-

-of the'.,Ie.9n' 41.141,11d priEt;-e of Phvfi,--Erv*,-i*
Ik. 4, \qed*c-.a-fiýjtir tjt-or who te:ich
the Grec't'ý-, 'à, atin &ce Meil"IpélYficsý) and

geog:-apliy, an,,*. the ek-rr.cnts of
riorr &"CC'u'eptf)r-yý and li'fiary ; arici a p f th- Fr-cach language.

Thiç uni ' rfîtý, as. ta its il rv,. p*..h'lofop' ical a-îý,îrat7is and
p!-ofefforfliips, is at.',-)rcfen& the firfîi Etcrary on thc Ameri.

can continent. Since its c4fta NI i fh mirralupwards of tý)reetýioufand
thrt-e hunerýd iludents have reccived honorarv dcrrrees from its fu *qê

cei"ave officers; about one third of whoni have be(ýn ordairied to, the
WOM, Of the gofpel minlilry. It has gencraily-t«-rom ore hund'iýed and

to ûne hundred and fixt), fludents.
Thisý univerfity is Lberally endowed, and is fre'-t*,,en?,Iy recei'vinc

for the,.eflabliffi -ment of - new pr-ofeflorfhi ps. Formerly
.here vrag. an annual grant made by the legillature to the prefident

%-id pré c4, 1 Orse of, frorn four to five hundred pounds,, which for
eral ycars paff h' bi n difcontinued,

REVENUE AND TAXES.

The pFincipal fources of reveniie are lan taxes, and
ihe I*a'tes of new lands. Taies are levied on --all . males betwccn
... iteen and fillye except fuch às are exennpted bv*law-alfo'on- the

nu,.,.nýDer of. acré*s of improved. and uniffiproved land--.on.dwelt-ing.
houfés and, -barns, warehoufes, ft.o*e% &c. aie all valued..
and 17poâ thi's -%r.àluation. taxes are laid, f6 many pounds for cvcry
ore ''q'-1 &and

CONSTIe
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-C S'T I T U T 10 N4

The co-.4Iitution agrepecd u* on by-the delejat'-es of the p' ple of tý
State of MaTachufetts'Bay, irf conve-tion, begun and held- at Cam"

bridg 'on the firfi 'of Septemher, 1779, -and continued by adjourn-.V.ge,
inents to the fécond of' Màrch, I 780je.

P P, F. ANI B L E.

Thé end of the inflitution, ni.amtenance and admiffifiratioh of go..
vernment, ïs to e - re the exi il." ce. of the body politié, -ýtà proteet

it, and to furnifh théindividuals who C'ompofe- it with the power of^
g, ii fafety and tranqiiil Hty, their * natural right5 aný. the

'bleffin life and whenever thefe ar Ôbjeâs a e not attainèd, the
pev-ple- have a right to alter the -goyernment, and to.'take ineafùres
receffary for their fife' profrèrity.aâd happinefs.

The'body poli.tic: is formed by a, volunt îry affooiatio* of indivi-
duals*,..,- iý is a focial com by which* the wh*'lè people covenants

with e-ech c4izen, and each citizen with'the whQle people, that alI'
%hall b ' e ,c-Qverp.c.d by certain laws for the. common good. It,-is the
du-ty ýf tbe. Èeoplee. therlefore, in framing ýa coiiftltutlo*,-,l of'g.6verii-

ment, fo providé for an eq1iitable -mode of ma-ing laws, as well as

for an im' rtia1 i..ii,-erpretation and a fa th'itil execution of them, that
every Man May at al! times npd his fecuri y inthem.

the,-pý_op1i2 of Maflàchufýtts, acknoT.*'%Iled-or-ir.ig wlÎth
g t' 1 -ts the goodne' of the Great Le 'iffature of the univ 1 érfe,mte P - heai. fi is 9ý/

affiý.rding us, in, the courfe of his -providence, au Oppor 1 UeiýY> .
tieliberately and.peacea w«,.,hout fraud, ' violence .or furp' i e, of

enterinu into an original, exp'l*,ý-it, and emn compaà with eacoie 
Cehet; ýand'of forming g new conf1iý-ti0n of 'civil gôverninent. or,

c>urfc"lvcs and > fierity-;--a-nd devou, implôring bis direàionýn fbP9 y
in-ereflinga, deficrn.,' j)Q agarçe. u i nj, -or ain and -eftabliai: the fol-

J)ECLARATION OF RIG TSe "A D,-'_ýtAmE/oFý. GovE P. N.
V

X E N T> as ý the :ÇONSTITUT10 OF T RE C014MONWE.&LT*ll

DECLARýATI01,T. 01? RIGE1TSf,ý

Io' All men are -b ' orn free ',,,a.nd equal, a'n'd'ha*é certain '-natu rall- cf-
fentl'al-and. Unalienablé. rights--';.. among. wlýaçh may -.-bé feckoned the'

n of joyirig and defen.di-lig their liýéi andliberties the of ac-

qui
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quiring, poiTeffing and pr*otectinc- propei-ty;."-in Jine, that of
aEd ôbiainiirig..their fafety'a-,id happi'nefs.

Il. It is the ri . ght as. well as -the duty of àll qýen in fociety, Pub1kly,
and at fiated.feafons, to W'orffiip tine Suipreme Béing, the' Grèat Crca,-ý
tor and Prefenrer ôf -the ifniverié., And' no fubjeâ fhall be hurt,
znoleiled, or reftrairied ia. bis per fb n, libcrty,..or' -eflate, for wor-
iliippi"cr God 1 n the- manner and fcafon moil. agreçable to the diétates

of his own 'onfiýi 'ce, 'or- for bis teligious profeffion or fentiments,
pFqvided he- doth not..-çUilurb the public peace, .orýob:Rruâ'others in

their relicrious wol-1111p.
III. As the happinefs of a people 'nd 'the good ordër andprefer.

vation of civil aovernrnentý effié ially.'depeýnd upon«piety; religi
and doral.'ity*- ancï as thefe nigt.- be'generally diffufed, throu a

çomm.unity, but by'the in ùûtion' of the publi.c'worillip of God,. and
.. oî-public iriftrv.âio.,.is à piety, religion, and morality;.-l thereForýq,

4 :

to. promote their h pinefs, an d -to fecu re the -good ord Cir and pre-'
fervation-of thei ,,ovemment,'the people of this Cornmonweafth imve
a right to iay their legl'flaýLure with pourer to autho'ife arid requ iré'q

2ad the le iflature 1-hal], from time to -tim%-, authorife, and 1 requirc

,the"feve tg-w.ns, pariffies, precinâs, and'. othïr bodies -. politic, oc
s fO*Ci-_-tiesý to rnake fuitable provifio',- at theïr own eýçpen%

lor e,,i4kwtution''éf the _p,,,iblic worfli-ip oIGàd,,- a'ad-for ti-ie-fappor-t.- -
d maintenance of publiC'''Proteftan ' t teachers of pierty,' religion,. -and

moral ity, in all. cafes where,. fuch. pr'ovifion- lh a*11 not be inadé VOIUR-W

1. -rK
1-jid the Peaplle of this Commonvrealth bave alfo a righZ to, and do

111veil. O-iieir legif ' ature. ';itli»au-tho*ity to enjoin upon all - t ' he:.fù.bjeétsý,

xi attendance upon the. inftrué s of the public teachers as afore.

fài(ý at flated tinies and feâfons,. if there be any on vVhofe in:fl-uâions

thcv can confci%-,ntiouflv and convený*ent1 'attend.

Provided n'otwithiliânding, that -th" feverai toývns, parif -pre.

c,. n &Ï. ýs > and other bodies poliitic, or.reýlioious'focietiesý lh'IL at all
1.ý..ats, hav e the excl v. five righ t of e/ leetiig their pubEc teachgs, and
O'L condt-radir.crýw;-th for théir'fu dinaintenance.

id by the'-fù]:ýjeâ tà C wor-
And à1l rnonies Da tne',fupport of -publi'

-and of the-Public teach'ers/ if hereqpire i4«. bé
aiore-aid,' ffiall,

unitorinly' applieId to. thé fupport'. of the ' ublic teacher or. te âchers ofP
bis 1 own reRaious, îeà -or de-n.omination, provided them be any* oà

-fie attends-, iLi- ît may be.-paid tow.aýds, the
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6f Îhe týea'her' or téàchers'- -ôf the p rifh or prcinâ- in mpliiâ

the faid rnonies arc raifed'.

AIIdý eïéry deno'ýinatiort' of Chiriftial s a' 9 iblém,,elve2

-y, and aý Êçod fubjt&s- ÔFÀ b « ommonncalth- fhall bc

,équally under the protýeâion* of 'thé law - atid - nÏ6 fubordin'at*,on,
noM*inafioli to- ann fhall e'er'be eflablilhed.

iDf any 'ne. feâ or de* ethz v

by law.
IVB The 'éople ýof this' Commén'ealth-h* 'ee'thè fole and exclufive

rigbt of g, eeMing thernfelves as a-ftee, fove ceign and independent
eXer joy every

State ;'and do- and for'elfer hereafter fli--ill, tife and eh' t]ývhich*'s iot, ôr* niay n t h ý' afier be--power, rifdiEt7on, and* -àight) tr
by them, e&&fsly dele,,u,,ated to, the Uýited, Statts-.--of Ainéricai iii

Cln*gtefs. affl le.d.

V. All -power refidin.g- ongi 'ail 'y ii the DeO - le, n

rived. from", ihern' the 'feveral ma'giqrat'es' and offficers ôf «Ôv èrn

iment, v&ed. withauthority, whe-Lher:icLý-i'flative exe.,-uti-,e, or j udi
en*s,, anci -CZr t ai times P-,ý-ou=..bl'

CîaIý arc théir'fub:R.itu tes' and a,, cai rel
to theme wl

Vi. N01nan, or corporation, or ,ieoc'la«&L.-*.,on of men, haýre ahy other

Stie to obitain ad v'anta-gec, - or and pr.iv-ileg%-.Si
À ' ' -%n rihat ar;fès frôm. -ihs-'

xliffi"à from thýfè of the fria ouio k; and this title bei'
confideration'.of fen7ices reÉdered, -the riu'D..z g in

natu re - neither herèdita'y nor tranfmiiric)..ie t'. cr,.l dren, gr defcendants -

or relatité ÉS bý bIp'Odý the idea of a Mian- born' a m'ag-iftrate, Iaw'crîverý to 1
or judgcý, is a'oiurd 'and tiniriatural.

VII.. Go"vërn m, erit à inûituted' for' ihe. Côm Moà g'ood-; ..for.-,.the'

.Érôteiftibn, fàfèty,'profpèýýv, and h'ppinefs of the. pe'o.ple, a'nd face
liot foi. the prO4jtý honour, or pnvate intereft of an'y one man, -fa-

1 -'*II M èIýfs -of mén : thèrefore., thê people a*ýàn* e hav è* an incontef-. . t derpni i ûitute grunalienable,,an indefeafible right to ri ove.rnment; ana outlo ýek)r ý âkerý or-toially c an he ame* whentheir proteffion,'h » geï f > be
fafi fi and,happinefe rèquirè- ît.- land,

VJIL'iù:7ý;-. ér-',tô prevént thofe who ale .- Véfied w*ith au th-oiity'from' Ai
on op.p -the people havè a right, at fuch period's, and

m- - fuëh - M-ai n-titT''a's thèy -flià1l eflablifli -by their frame'of
in govern- ment

Merft, t CO.- ufé their publié officeri's to, retura to privâte life, and XIIàý èleâion's ppoin Dityv
ù) fili acàn"t"placs.>s, *by. certain and regrul. add. a

libert
'ýÇ A H èleffians ought to bc fýee, and all thé inhabita nts of thïS

f-hé--t.? einfl Pffqhlifli by
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tlicir*fr*me of Èovernment havean equal ri hÈht. tô eleâ offi cer a4à.
to be èleâed for itmployments.

X.ý Each individual, of- ' ýhe fociety, has' a right to bc proteaed byit,
in the enjoyment of his lîfe, liberty-e.nd property, according to' fiaàd-ýinor laws. .,He is' obli 'd à 1

ge , confequè'tly, to..contýîbute hig fliare Vbmigý
the expen-fe of ihis protedio** ; to, give his perfona-1. fervice, or aa

qu'ivalent,' when neceflàry : but no -pa 1 rt --of thé property 'of a-ny
individual cari,, with juflicé, be taken4rom him', or applied to publid

ufe's, without his oivn,-confetit or that of thereprefentative bod3t of
thé people: jji fitie, th.o-f eople of this Commonwealth are not con-i
trouliable by any'other laws. tha;f thofe'to which their. con.:Ri't-ufionalý
reprefentative body have gi.vén theïr confent. Aràd W' henever the'.
publîce.xigen c ï.s s - require t.liýYÈ the property of an'y in'dividu*l-fh'uld
bc appropriated to'public des) he fli»all receive-a réafonable-tompen!M,
fation the.refor.

XI., Eyery fubjeâ of týe -Com'monwealth ought to find a dertain
remedy, having recourfc'to the làws for.all injuries or w.r.ongg

which he rriay receive i , a s Perfon,*. propeýty, -or charaâer. He
ought to obtain right and jý4ýeefréé1y., and withoût being obliged to
purchafe it, corn.pletely iV*Ïthou'-t'an'y' den1ýaJ, promptly and*.withýà
out delay, confor' ably to thé laws.
xiii, No fubjeâ fliàll, be' held to anfwer., for anv crâne or offence,

Until the faie is fully and plain1ý, fubfta»ntially and formally,- defcribed
to hirn.; or be coùipelled to accufe, or fu rn îfli evîdence'againft him-

felf.. -And every fubjeâ ïhail have a rig'-ht to 'roduce all proôfs-.thatP
may.be fa*ourable to him ; to meet the *tneffes againft him face-ÏO

farce, and to. be fully. beard. in h.is defence ý-by,-himfe1f or his, coun.'-
fel, at his eleâion.'. An'd no fubjeâ fhall be . arreft-ed5 imprifo=4

def oiledor -deprived of his propèrty, imrnunities, orprivilegeâ,
out of the'-- proteclion'*of the-" la'w,' cxiled,' or déprived-,of his 1îfeý.'1î,

berry., or eft.àte, but by the judgfnenfef his peers, or the law of the
land.

And tbelegiflaturefliall notmakea I-ý,iwthatffiaRfbbjeàa-n-y-per;>ny
for, to ýa cap itàI or infam'oue Puniflunéni; exceptina, for the go*'vera.0
ment oÈ the' armvy and. navyý wi'hout trk by juqýà

XI!L-'iri'c' =4« inal p!.rofèçùtionsý* the verification of facts in tbe vic*-'O.nitywhe-r'-è';tliie)-, -la- (yf the.1>peni -isýone gredtek fecu'ritiés of thé life;-
libertyj' and erty ofîthý- Citîiené

XIV's Eve ýâ ýhc a à right, to be -fecùre frôm. all un'cafonable,
of'lu*s- erfpa, - his -hciu.fcscý'Wî.5 PaPèrsý and, all hie

..,B* b Pof



pof-feflions. All 'warrants, th.crefore, arc contrary to this rigght, if

the caufe or foundation of them. bc not 'Previoufly fupported bv oath

or. affirmatioh ; and if the cirder in a waàant to a civil 'fficer, to
ce - or 'to arreft one Of

make fea'rch in all fufpeâed plai' s, more ftif-

peâed perfons, or- to feize their property, bc not accompanied w. itjýý' -

a pecial defigriafion of the perfons, or objeàs of fearcl-i arreft, or fei-

Xure and- no warr;;nt ought to be iffued, but in cafés and..,vith t'hc'

formalitiës prefcribed by the la *s.
XV. In all controverfles concernin property, and in all.. fuiÎs bc_

tween'tÉo or more perfons, except ý'Î1cafes--in which it has, heýê tofdrîe.'-

been ot1eý%veys -.ufed and pèaàifed-, the parties have a rig* ht -to a trial
th cedùÎe fhall bc held facred, un-

by a, j'gri a' d 'this C e- ý-_ ro

léfS, M..,,,caufes arifing on--' "týe-asi and fuch as relat'e to rnat.,

rýýcrs - wages, -the legi ture ..-Aial 1 he.reàfÉer find it 'neceffary to,

alter it.
XVI. The liberty of thé prefs is ential to, the'fecurity of freedom

in a State it ought. no.t, therefore, to bc reltrained in this 'Com-

n-lonwealth.,
XVIL The. peopile hàve a riglit to keep and to, bear. arms for the.,,,

common , defence,,' And as in time of peace armies are dàngerous to

liberty, they ought not to- bc Maintained without the confent of the

legiflature -'and the military pûwer fhall- always. be held in exaâ fub-

ordiiiati'ii to. the. civil authority, and be gov'erned'by, it.

XVIII. A fréquent r'ecurrence toi the ý fundamental principles of thé

conftit.ution, and a con-flant ' dhérence to'thofe of piety, juflice, mâde-

ration, tempérance, iriduftryý and frùcyality,' are abfàlutely nede-ffary
ges of libertyý «. maintaig a frec govern

to prefèrve *the advantagr ;ýià Ito

ment. The ple ought, confequently, to, have- a pafficular-attene
pri âci 'les in theý éhoi

__Uon to al * 1 thofe P& ce of their oecets and repre
'f their,,ýwgi:vers.'

fentatives and they have a rigylit to require à and

magiftrates ý'an'e* xaâ and confiant obfervan'ce Of thern, -in the forma-

tion and exécution of all la w's necellàry for the good admini:Rrateon of

-the Commonwealth,

IXIX. The Peoplé ha.ve a.. rht, in. an -and peaceable manner,

.to a1týmblc to, confült u o th Mmâ n good g'ive, in

their' repýefèntativcs,:,ap .. to requeil of the legiflative .. body, -by tht
'f addreffèý, petidéns or remon

-wày 0 ftrances, rédrtfs.-of--the-wrongs

donc them, ând, of the grieva'nces the y fuffer,
CW the -laws- or the éxécution --of the

XX. The p' er of fufpendin'9
laWS2 oht never to L-ýe ci ercifed bùt by.the lep-iflaturç, ýor -by au;-

4. thoýty
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tho 'ty der*red ftom * it, to be exercifed i à fuch ýarticuJar cafýs -offly
-as the legiflature fhall exprefsly provide for.

XXI. The frecdom of deliberati'n, fpeech, and debaté, in 'either
Houfe of the Legiflatu, rie, is fo effential -to. the ri crhts of the'jpeoà

v1eý that à cannot be. the foundation of any. accu ation or pr'o-
fééutio', aâion(«or. complaint, in* anir-other court or place whatfo.

ever.

iz XXIL. The. legifl*ture ought ftequently to afrémble for the re.
drefs of grievancès' fc;iý. carreffing, :ftrenortlien'ing.,' and confirming

tlhe .1 àws, and for making new'law's, as'tli' commèn good may. rc,

dé, quire.
iai XXIIL Nýo.fubfldy, ch;ýr,,ge,- - oft, or dutie o' g4t te

n- be eftabliflitd, fixed, laid, or levied, I-ùnderýany.pretext' whatfoeveri
witholit. the. codent of the people', . or theïr. reprefentaiives in the..,.

tOý legifla.ture.
XXIV. Laws made to punifli for aâions done, befdre'the'exl«ftence

of fuch, laws, and which have not been, iâeclared crimes b pre-
ceding laws arc unjuft;- oppreffive, and inc(inflitent 'ith the
damental principfes of a free -- govern ment.

tbe., XXV. No fubjeift. dught, ini any café, or 'in any tii e, to be. dé.
clared guiltýof treafon or. félony by the legiflature.

the XXVI. No magiftrate or court of Aaw lall exéeffive

b- bail or- fureties, impofe exceeive fines, or infliâ cruel or unufual pu
nifliments.

the XXVII. »In time of 'peace, no fý1dier onght to be.-quartered in

de- houfe witho-ut the confent of the' owner ; andin' time of war,' fuch

ary quarters ought not to bc made but byý the civil inagiùrateý, in a man-*

ner. or.dained by the legiflature.
ena XXVIH. No pèrfon can in any cale- be, fubjeéted- to law îjn'artial,

re- or to any penalties or. pains by virtue Ô f that -law, excepf thofe em.

and ployed in the army or navy, * and except the -militia 'in aétual fervice,

naa- but by a-uthority.-of the lecriflature'
of XXIX. It is efléatial to the prelervation of the îlghts of every in.0

dividual,. his'Efe, liberty, properýy, and charaéter, that there be an

Der, impa.,rtiàl interpretatio.n.of the law4 and adminiftration ofjuflice. 19
16 is the nght of e Ciiizen to -bc tried byjudgés as fiee, * impartial,

anýd independent, as the.lot of humanity ïvill admit. It is'iherefore -
ngi not only. the'beft policy, .. but'for the -. fcçurity.. of the rights of-the

PeOPl,çe.jýaad of every- citizen- that the jud o f t h %el-fuprem'e j.udcia1
the çoiirt.,Ihonld hold -their offices as Io nïg as they beha:ve themfelves well
au;a B b ýè aùd
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4nd thg* they lhoifld haveý honourable falarie' afcertained and -cila'b«'4
liffied by:fiandinglaws,

xxx. lài tlie,.gov,ýernmen-t of this Commonwealth, the legill ftive
department. fhall never exercife the executive and j udicial powers, or rit toy

elýherof tbem ;,.,,tlie executive fliall never exercife the legiflative and
judicial powers, or either of th-em ; the judicial ihall never.exert:ife . hearî.Jý

the legiflative and executive powers,.oi-eit,-.he'rof-them,, to the éàd
it may bc a goiýef-,nment of laws, and not of men. foever,

tiveen
TUE GEN-ERAL COURT. wif in,

1. The departmen' t of lecriflation be form$>d -bv two branches, faid cri
& S E-N A.T E,., and- Hou sF_ 0 F R E F, ES E N T A T IVF_ S ý ý£,pach, of which fhall Pt-ànegativé o*n ihý otr---'bave ;à ier. execptil.The lecriflativie bo4y'fýa1l- a.fiêinble,e-ver-y Inef.-,.year on the, 'laft WeL civenmes -as they fliall ;udge neceffary; andday in I\Iay*, and- at fuch other ti, -ininifiei
fhàll. diffiolve and be diffolved on fille. day next precedingrthe faidlaft

ay and fliall be ftI.Leýd. T H E- GENERAL C'OUR-r OfvVednefday in'M -Ivè à
M'ASSACHI: SETTS..'. cmated-Ioi;fiL1ý of Rcpreficutat'1*ý-1es fiiallH. I\ or refolve of the Senate or I and efla
beèordè"a ý law, and' have forcé -as fuch, untif it fliall have been laid flatutes'
before the aovernor -for hls -ré vifal and if he, upon fuch revifion,,. nalties c

spp1,ýý -fâereof, he fliall fi.gnif. bis àpp'robation by fignin g*.the.f,.i-me. this conl
-.-But-if-he have'any- ob;eaion. t -the pàffing of fu'h'bill.'or refolve he this Col

fliail return the fam'e, toget'her with his. objec'tions ther . eto- in writing, of -i
to theSenate or Houfe of - Reprefen tatives, 'la -which * foever the ýfàme defence

.11laIl have or'ig*nated - who fhall enter the o'bjeétions fent down by. pually,ythe' r at. large on - their records, and proceed to eë-confidergcrverno officeri V
the faid bill or refolv é.9 But if after fuch re-con fi de ration, t-wo-third« of whori,

cif the fâid. Sénate or Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall, notw.ithiland-Lig
thé -faid qbjet4ions, agreeto, paýs the, faine, it.iliail, t> 'eth-ce with the of t' e '091

çbeffionse befèntl--to.tbeotherbran'ch of tlie.le-g.i.4,1.atu,r.e4 where it the form
lhallalfobere-confidered--an approved by two thifês nifiered i
W.s prefent... it fliall. have. the force of a, law. But in;'ali'. fuch fo a-s the.- èaleg.ý",.ýtllïë" of both Houféý fhall be d eter i ned by yeas and to j
nays-- arrd -the. names éf the - rfons yotin'g, for or' agai . nfi' the fai4'- and.eàxeiel ublic. records of ' e Clômbi or 7ref-ol.v fhali.be--enteÉed upon'tbe p th tes Ivi

-=Onlv.ealth.' levy
Aùd ýýèÎàWtà t urmec ays, -if bill, -or-."Tefoive wares'ý J-C W-

-uct bc ret-u:ùnéd "b the. --.g yç M e, hir >five da' s-. àfter it

î ý-fpofed c
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lhàll., -hmre- been prefented, -,the îààll have the fý*cc of
h il power, and authoe

III. ý The neral court ihall for ever ave fu
r Tiýy, to ereà and ccînilituté judicato.ries and-courts of recorc4 or'otber

coiirts, to' be lheld in the name of...,the Commonwealth, fbr -the
beariiïg.) trying, and deférmininq: all manner of crimes,. offe=-

leas, proceTeq.,. plaihts aâions, matters, caufes, and thin ' what.-
foever, arifing- or hup>pen-i*nS wi't*-hin' the CoM'Monwealth, or 1ýe-;

tween or concerning perfons.inhabiting, or refiding, or, broug1ýt
witt..hin the farbe, whether the farrie Se.criminal or civil, or whether' the

faid crimes be capital -or not and -w-hetheý-*- t4e ý faid ýp1eas be
reàl,- perfonal, or mixed; a nd .fo r the.awarding and making out of

execption thereup-6h 1't 0t which courts and ïnclicat'ries are hereby

Diven knd granted full pD.er and authority from time to time to ad.
d -Inin'ifier oaths*ý9r, affirmations, for the better difcovery of truth in ajl'y

or de ' adina before -the
ft jËatterý*n controverfy pe in.
IV. And further, - full pow'r and. autho'ritv are hereby É'lvç!i and -
ated to the faid GeneràI Co Ürt froni timeto timeto makei-. ordain.

il and eila.blifli all. manner 'of W'holeforné arîd. renfonable orders,' laws
d fiatutes and ordinances direffions, an à inftr-;uâion*, 'ither with' PIC.,

n.alties or w.ithout, fb. as the fame. be not , repugn'ant or contrary ta
this conflitution, they fliall j udget rid- welfareof

p be for the good
this Common*ieealth,. -id for the, ýbvér"nm.ent a- nd ordering there'of,, 1.

of fûbjeâs of the fame, and for -the neceffary
defence of the 'goverriment thereof ;, 'and to ' ýùpport and

narne and fettle an.

Y. - pually, -or provide by* fixed laws, fo Ù* the naming and fettlhig all civil
Officers withi.n-the faid- C Ô m-mo*nwicalth, thé elçâion and conilitutim-

of whorh'are igot.,hereafier in t«his for of
in. government oth4,-r-jwifepro.

vid'ed for; a*nd,-to fet fà 'féveral duiies, -po""
rth 'the wers, an its,

of the féveral- civil and military' offiéers of this' Co' rnmonwealth, a'nêt
i t the forms-. of fùch. oaths or affiÉmations. as1hall bc refpeâivelý.admi'

nifiered unto-thern'forthe execution.of the i'. féveralofficesand pýaFe%fé a-s the. fame be Ù oïre ugna nt or contrary this U
p tqr -con ft" ution*' arid.

t'O ÏM -jýofe and. lÇvý . prop.t-*i6fial'.an'd reafonable afréfinents. rater.,
2Ddý taxes upen 211. t1fé' inhabitants of,-. a.n4 perfons refideà4 and

es lvin' within the and alfo to- pôfé an4

Ilevy - reàfénable duties' ..and -excifes upon any P pr'ducci gc)ýdS
wares'ý me-rchààdizes, a "d tninod*lties w-hatfoever, b-roÙgbt. intoe.

it Produced, manufaftured,. -or bé ing w1thiri the famé to bc ïEued . aùcI
Ofed'of by, Warrant.under the...-hand f the M :

governor of thisCom
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Manweakh f& the time eéiag, 'ith the ' advice and confent, of thff
ýcopncillp for -the public fervice, in the necefl*ary defence and fupport
of the go'verame .rit Qf the faid -Co'mm'on>wèaltb,* and the prot éiftion and

]Prefervation 0-f the fubjetts thereof, aýc*-co'rd*i.n-g- to fuch els. as- are 0'-
- -£=Il be in force wi'hin'tlie fiâme. tants

And while the public charges of governinerit., -or àny part thereof, bé c

âffiffed on poils.and e:ftat"";, in the manner thât has hithe t feve

bren praâifed Y -in. order that fuch afreffirients m-ay be madé with
équality, there fliall be, a valuation, of effia-es qwithin the'Common.. eve

th take y . e z . irs at the kaft, and a3 a fré
fi aneiv once in every ten

'rauch efte*cr as the gêneral. court-fliall order4b three
-a riz

5 ENATE. an in

There fliall bc annually-eles-qed byýthe freeholdcrs andý',other-in...' the

babitarits ofthig Coi-tin-»nwealth, qualified as in this c ftitution is pro- confi

perfons to be co-uneeUârs à'iid.*fenatO«rs fo flie year enfu-
ug their ele£tion, to be. chofà by the inhabitants of 'the 1 11; or'pl.

intà which the Commonwealthjnav from time ta tiriie bc dividedIv T
etthe general court for that'purpofe. And the. general court, - in impa

* . b au . I_
affiýc.an% the nurn> ers to bc eleâed. by the refpeâtive diftri -as, fli' totv-fis

-iývcra ihcmiýIve3 bv the proportion 6f the puc2ic taxes pai'd by the couatW.M 'ke known. to thý-- inhabitants of the. Com-
:Çàid difL-iý'tS, and ti c'y nia who

Inaavvealth., the lirnits of each d'.û"'&, and th « nuinber o.fc.ounfellor,; open

mid fenýto-r.)'ta be.chafen.t.iercin,. provided thati' - nuinber of fLsch' the n
bý- neve* - lèfs than Ihirtéen, ansui t diùri à be 1»Q fhali,

laýrtr>e as*to cnk title- the'fame to chufemore than fix rénators.- feaied
c this Commonnlealth. fhall, un il the

-- And, the. féveral 'aunties ia t t.iine

gEami -cou r: fliall dëteriniae it -necelVar' ' to alter t'Lie faid- diftriâ';, tents

be. diA *âs forýLie choice of cou nfellors and fenato 'sY except th ât. the flieri

ccunties of Dukes coun'ty and Nantucket,- fliall. form one diftriît f« fore t

that puFpo.4è) and fimll ele(',t the folloivina nurriber for counféHors the fe

an-Id fenatu.rs7-> viz. nefda..
Suffolk .6 York ceruffli

]Effe.-.c ';.antui-ýket z. beforey
i Worcefle-re An

Cumberlànd Con fft i
a I!L

3 Lincon
e. fhall h

_îf a' 1, 3 the pi

Týe fpeêti
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)ort IL Thc fen-ate fhall bé the firfi branch of the -lecriflature and
and ùPnators fli.-Ill berchofien in the, foll.owing' manne . r, viz. there fliali be-a

meeting on the fil 'N' day -. iO.l à April annu* Ilv for of the iab,:ib-i.
,tants of eacb the fe-veral coùnti's of thi§ Coinmonjveal.th to

cof, bé called by the féleh. men ai-id %varned iii due courfe of law, at leak
feven davs before t'he fîrû Monday in Aprill, for the purpofe of -_ leâ.

inu perfons to b_ 1 ewtors -and -co*unfeildrs 'and at fuch-meet-everv-m-ileirilia-bitantoftiý"ent'v-*One
ton. yearsota,,oreandup g

a freehold. e:fta',.e w*.thin the Co*mm*nwealth of the'annual inco= of
th ree pou- nds, or aily eflate orf the value of fixty'pounds, fhall have
a riorh t - to give his - vote for the fenators. for the d fflriâ of which, he ils
an iàhabitani. And to rernove all dotibts concerning tý m ea n ing . of
the word 1DhabitaPt,ý'. in this 'Conflitu*tion,, every-perfon fball-bc

)ro- confidered as an inha'D'itaçt,''for the purp'ofe of eleâ.i*ng -and being
lfu- cleited into any-oflicýpr.*P*1ace withïn, thi5 State w diùrk1ý

or p1antat:i'îý where h2 dv;fýelleth, or hath bis home.
The féleift men-of the féveral towns fliall prefide at fuch meetingos

in impartia'lly, and. fliall receive the votes of all thé inhabita-nts of fitc-h
tûtV-fis'prefent,. and quaiiiî%-ýd tovote for fenators,, and fliall.fort and*--

the côunt thern in open town meeting, and la preferce of the towa clerk,
>M- who Üiall rnake: a fair -record, in prefence of'the féled mèn, and a
or,; open town 'meetin,,o-, of name of ever.y perfk vâted for, and of
-$Ch the ntirr4ber of ýiotes againft is name ; and a fair.copy of-this recordhall e attefted' by the félec nen and the tow't r -ii clerk, and fh.-di bc

fealed up, direiled to the -fecret'arv of the Comz-nonweaith for the
the time bein& with a fuperfcription expreffincr the purport of thé cèn.

tents -thereof, and d.el**v'ered by lie town 'clerk of fuch towns to ùe.ý
the flieriff of the county. in which fuc'h'town lies, thirty-days et leaû bc-
f« fore the laù Wednefda in May. annually or il fhai 1 be deli vered

Ors the fécrctary's office - fev ays.at leaft be re th
fo e faid laft Wed-

nefflay ii vlay and the flieriff of caCli county fliall deliver ali fuch
certificates by.him. receiveà , îàto'the fecretaiýr'.soi!ice feve4t*en dav's
before the faid laff Wedn%-.fday in'May.

And the, inhabitants of plantations unincôrpor,itcd, qm liflêà as-t ".'-conflitution provid. es, wh'é are or eia'll be im red,î powered- or requi . -te
affefs tax-ts -ppozi themfélyçs toivards the -fu pport of governmenr

fhall ha,%ýç fame privilegç'of yotin, ýfor, counfellors;.,a.rid énaters na.
the plantations, where."t4çjr refide, ý towa in.habitants hà*ve.in theirzç-
fpeâive*towns; an.d- the plan'tation Meétifles for that.pürpdfe
-ke1d,.annuý> en the fame fifil Monday in. April; ai fuch place iathe

P.!
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Plantations refpeffively as the affieffiorsthereef fhail dire& W whid)
affefflors fliall have like autho.rit" for notifying the el.eâorSý colleaing witf

and, rettiri. -cr the votes' as -%in he féléft men and town clerks have in their -
feveral towns by th-is conftitution.«" Aiid all ot . her. perfons -living in poui

pla'es unincorporated (qualifie,.l as aforefaid) ivho fhall'be afiéfféd to kis 1
the fupport o gavernment by the affelrors of ari adj acerit town, lhgH five

kave t.he privilege'of giving in their vo''ies. for. cotinfellors and fenators, bis e.
id-theta" n'where e 1 be affetted and\ be notified of the place of lye Cà.

-eeting - by the feleà men of thé, town where they fhall be affeffed, « VI
fo'r that purpoýf-e accordingly. fuch

Ill'. And that there may' be in due conver.tion of fenators on the laft VI
Wednefdý,iv in May, an'tially, -the crovernor and five of, the

for the time beincr fhaff, as foon as -may be, -examine th&return'ed
copies. of fuch record,' and fourteen days.before the faid day he fhall - termi
iÉrue--hi * furrýi-nons to fu.ch per'fons' as fliali appear« to be chofen by the againi

jority -of voters, to attend 'a that day and take the ir iÏats acc*or-
dingly;. -p rovidied nevertht1eîý-, - that for the firft year the faid returned ef eve

Copies fliall be examined by the. prefident ànd. five of the councit of the be fwi
former conftîtution oi' croverilment; and the id preffident fhaIL) in

*D Ya queflii
like'.M'ann-er, ifftie. hi' fu,.-r.rr.ons to týe perfons fo eleâcd, that they .1fot ex
eay take their feats as a*.."Otefaid. hold 0

'IV.-The Senate fliall be- the finaü judge of. the elei5tions, returns, monwi
and quali ficait ions of their.own membèrs, as, pointedout in the conftitu.- to -ind

tion,, and on the faid laft Wedne-fd'ay in May annually, .deter- laws oi
mine. and dedare are ete&éd by eaéh d,.--firiâ to be fenators-by.a, lx.

majoriry.of. votes and in café fhall not appear, to be the full 2quor
number-of'fenator' e',et'-Ied-b a majority èf votes for any dt:ftr*iâ,y

the déficiency fliall bc ftipplied in the following manner,,'viz. The,
üiembers of the HQufe of Re 'refentatives, and fuch. fenators as Ïhaà L.irp

be declaré d eleéted, fliall take the'narnes of fuch perfons as fliall be feýtatiO""
found t' have' the. high éft number of votes. in' fuch diftÉ*&,, and not ciple Of

eleâed, amour.tifig to twice the" n',m. ber of fénators wantmg, -ýf
there be fo man voted for and ouf" f thefé -:ûiall eleâ by ballot -a this Co
nutriber of. fénators fufficient.to fill"-Üt> the vacanèies, în'ýfùch difhià corpora

and in tbis mann'r all Èich vacancies iliall beïbed in- cvery diftrièt e où
of thé Commonwealth; -and l'a. - 1" dred'ant

Ïke màn'er all, -.ý'vac&nc1eS -in. - the
Senate, -arifing by'death,, removal ôut 'of îhe Staté or ther- everv c;10

te4ý, -M bc fiipplied.-as'. f(xm- as may bc., after* fuch Yàcancies iliàâ 'Illeâ thri
lu. Fpeý2

ve provided
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*&a iiev that no éf bein

pïôn etthcle% fýýfon thail be capable
1letted as a fenator, who is'nôt' feifed in hiso*n right 'of a fieehold

Jng vrithin thi.s Coinmon'ealth of the value of thrce-hundred'pound'- at'
ieir éae, or poflèffed of -perfonal eftate to the v'a'lue of fix.,h*ndred

pounds at leàft, or of b âth to the amount of the fame fum, and who

to bas not been an M*habitaiit ôf this'Commenwealth, for the fp-acQ of
five vears immediately pr'eceding his eleâion- * and at the tim' e of

rs, bis CIeFîiCnýhe, liiàll bé an inhabit'ant in the difh-ioft for whiéh he, ffiall

Of he chofe-ne.
cd VI. The Senate fhall have power to adjoura thernfelves, pro'vided

fuch 'djournn'ier.tc, 0b not ex-ce'd t'o d.-iys at a time.
VII. The' Senate iliali é hufe its ow-n prefident,, appomit its Oçbü -of.ý,

ficers« and deter.(«nine' its own rulès of proceéd«ings.

ed VIIL The Senate ihaU bê a couà with fuil'àuthor- hear and de-
all. termine all irnpeachrrent' made by ýthe Howè. of eepreienutives

the againft -any officer or officers of ''the -Commonwealth, for rn"ifcon-'
mal-adminiftrat'on in their offices. But previous to ti

duâ and ne trial

ed of every im the m' mbers o the Senaté ûmH refpeâ'vely

he be fworn, truýy and innparti'ally, to try and determine the charge'. ia

in quefflon according to evidence. Their judgTment, . however, . thàli

cy 1fot extend further than to remoyal froin -office, cand difqualification ta
hoià or enjoy any ril rn-

-place.or honour, t or profi under this Co
monwealth :' but the party.fo convjâed thall brce neverthelàà, liabW-,

to _inidiàmentý iriaIý. judgment, and puniffimenit, aécordmg to lhe
les of the là ndé.

M. Not léfs-thaïm fixtèen m, embers of the Senaté ilall
quorum for doing bufincfi

HOÙSE OF REPRESENTATIVESé

L .!7hçjre fliallIc. ià thelegiflatu rie of this C-ý6n=onwealth à t-çptez-.
féàtation', efth e-people. annually éleéted, -and f ýu âded u p* onthe pria* -

ot ciple of equaIîýy.
IL n" i n- ide for a refentation ýof flie ci&ws

if A d oÈder-to provi. feP
.a this Coffirnonwe. alth - fôunded- Oi ý, -the, pn",nciple of'."Ùality.ý CV0.7.

corporatc, to'wrf.cénteining on.c bundr'd and ty rateable IiÉUS, mai
ej.ëâ oùe repreeégta, » threc hun*-;tive : ever c . town contmiy côrporat

&edanci févent:ý-fiVe-. rat:éahIé'ýéI.ls, mîy eleft -t-w'ô-- réprc:kntàth,ýCS. r-
every èbrýôrate town centainîng fix un red rateable paIL4 May-

-cleâ threc reprefentatives; "and pý*ro* eeding in, tLat manner, w0ring
-C two
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tivo, htindredand twént -five ratea-blé polls, the mean increafing
number for ei-ery. additional*mprefcn.ta'tl*v.e. vil

Trovided nevertlielefs; that each town. now incorporated,. npý hav- -thernI

ing one.hundred., and, fifty rateable Pas, May, eleâ one reprefentativez a tirn
ut no place gaall hereaft 'the P i ilege -of Ix.

er. be incorparated with. ri.1

eletl-lin'g a. repreftataàveý unlefs there are withiii the fianie ont, han. fhall c
-r à Xe

,e,----d ed--aiid fiffy.rateable poils,
And thy Houf« of Reprefentatives fhall, haye power frozÉ. time

to. time to impofe fines* upon fuch towns. as fhall -negleâ.to éhufý out in
owb - Cand reîurnmembers to the faimé, agreeablyto this conflitution.,
civa 1

.'The expences of travell-ing to the general affémbly, and. returning
veryhome on-e I.I *every feflion, and no more, fhali be aid by ý the go.

Vérnment out of thè- pubiic trca.&ury, to .eVery Cember .who fhall at*.-' Houfe,

tend às feafànably as he clan', 'in the judgnaent P of the Houfe, wid * docs fence';

Dot-*part witholtit Icave.- during
eftate* 4-à-fe of Rep ves ffialLbe chofea

111. -Every -meniber of the Ho _refentati'
-bý Mmttén %",Ot.es ; and r'or one -year at leaà 'mxt preçeding the. elec. or wh

arreft ztion ffiall .have been an'inhabita.nt of, have -been -feifed, in his
way inown, right 'of a fteehold of the value. of ýpné_.kundred pounds withia

fle toiv n. .1he flid, 1 be chofeh - to repréfent, - or any rateable efi-ate to Y.,the

the value of two huùdred po'unà ;. and he fhall ceafe to. reprefent And

the...faid town., immediately -on his..ccafing.*.o'.be-.,qualified as aforce held to
or hisa

M . Evot-y male pérfon;, beiqg twen" iýe y" of agey anid refie- Xi.

dent in any particula'r 'town -in this - COM *o'nivealth'for the fpace of the gov

?P"eýr next precédincr,, having.a' freehold eftate W'ith-in the fame like cal

town, of the annual k*come of* three pouiads, or anyeflate of the value order, o-

of fixty* pounds, . flialil ha" *a.right to vote mi the choice of 'a reprefen- for eitE
C thirty dwive or reprefentatives -for faid towne

'AndV.. Tli&lùcmbers of the, Houfe, of Reprefentatives ihall be'chofem.
amuqil, 1-à Zý, rnSth- of May*, tend#' ý a-t leail before-the L* Wéd*ýý

-*hièh Enefdaylof that mon.th,., by co']ý,Vi. The' Houfe ofReprefentatives itall be the gTandiniqueft*.of this-
ma iý.efjO.o'mon*eâth"* an d- al l" ylmp«cl=emts made. by them lall be heard.

and tried by the Senate.
VIL Ali niqney»bilIsý fhall crigina'te'' in. the Hou-fé of RçÉýeféPt2ý-

ti% bùfthe Sciate ùýay.propofé:_ as- oib
coucur- W-ith am. ela4mima

ffiled

lie. -7M. Thor
OU ble.9i .
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VM..« The Eloufe of-Répreferitati'ves thall have 'p'ower to aýjoura.
themfelveà, 'ded. fuch adjourn"ment fliall not ex. ed two days ;É

time.
'IX. Not lèfs . than lixty. members of the Houfe of Reprefentat. es

fhall -conflitute a. quorum for doing bufinefs.
X. The Hoîdçý of Reprefentatiies fli'àll be -'the j udg è of the. rep

tums.) .'ýleâi*n.s, and qualificatiojas of its ourn menibers, as pointéd
out in the conilitution ; lhaff . chufe their 0 'n fpe'aker, appoint thc"r

own, officers, and fettiethe rules- and orders of proceéding in their
civa Éoufe. - They Iliall bave auth(witv 'to pun'illi hy imprifonm*ent

eyery pei-ibn, no't -a member, who fhall be gui1j.- of Ulifirefpeà t'O the
Houfe, by*,any difýrderJy or conitemptuous behaviour in . its prç

fence; -or who, in the town whereïee geqçral -court is fitting, -arid
during the' time of its fittin flial'l threaie' harm. 'to' the body. or91

eftate* of any of its mèmbers, for any 'hing Lid or done in the Hotife
or wh' fhall affault any of them, Îherifor, or who fhafl a-faul.t cjr

arreft, any witnefs. or 'ther perfon oýdérèd to, âtte'nd the Houfe, in his
way in going or returning., or who fhall. r-ekuc a ày pçrfon artçlàted

ly- the ordèr of the Ho1a'fý.

And no nàem. ber Of the Hôufe of Reprefenfatives fliall be arreied or
held to, bail on mcfàe. procèfs, duri ng his ping unto, returniva froms,
or his attending îhe general a'ffembly.

XI. The Senàte ffiall have thé fame powers in the Jike cafes.; -alid
the governor and - èo, üncil fhal 1 have the falïle guthority to punilh. i
like cafés. Provided, tha.t no*.'*mprifon.ment on the warrant àr
order of the Goviernor, Council, Senate.. or Houfe of Reprefe'tativese
for either of the above, deféribed O'ffences . be- for a term exceeding
thirty da-y-s.

ýAnd the Senàte and Houfe of RC43prefentatives may.tiry- and detere
mine tés' where their rights and privileges "are, concerned, and

-*Iiièli by the -conftitutio n they have authorîty tiô try and 'determine
by com'mi*ttee'.s' of théi*r own members, or in fucli oither as they

uýaY refp#Etively.think beff,

il ere.'Iàll. bë. -a' fýpreine exécutive mag*'ffrate,. Who ffialf bit
fliled T-HF. G.ovE'1>NOP. OF THE'COM?40NWF-AL-rH OF MA SSACRIUM

.6 E T n =d -whofe title lh a*]1'.býé ril 5 EXC E L LE N C*ye

H.-Thezovernor-ffiall be choferi annually;-.ý and no.perfon'flWl be
oligible to tlu*s office, unlefs at the tinac of bis elaion * he Iball bave

C-ç bcen
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been* an inhabitarft of thisi Commonwealth for feven years next pren. V. T
çeding;' and'- unlefs bc' lhàll at the fame time bc. feiféd, in his own and au ti

fight of a freehold within the Commonwealth éf the. value .04e
thoufand pqiýndý ;' apd unlefs h-e fliall decla hi mfelf to bc of the
Chriflian religion.. Mayý ai

lli. Thofé Perfqns who fliall be-qiplified to votee for fenators and L-OEU tim
.,.:reprefen.tatives *ithin* the féverai to'ivns, of this Comiuonwealth, call it to,

at a meetingr to be call cd for that pp rpofe -on the firft Mond* Proroc,
Cf.,.Ap'ril annually, give in their yqtes' for a .cro'vernofi to the fc- fame. A
]cd men ml>ho fha Il prèfide at fuch ipeetings ; and the town-clerk, in where th
the prefence, and with the affiflance of the felte- imen, fhall, in opp caufe

tî ort and- count the vQtCS2 ?Lnd form a -li ft of the pere» the mem
fon's voted fo,ý-.) with the numberof votes fur each perfon agýinft his beld'at fc

pame; apd fliall rriaKea tàir record of the fame in the town books, And t]and a publié. (A. éclarati n thereof in the faid meeting; '« d1. an , 1ha1ý next Preci
in-thé preféncZ-_ý, oi. the inhabitants, fç;ý1 up copies Gf the fâid lift, -at- VI. , Inteil-ed ýy -iiim and the fele4 men- and tran#nit ti âme to the îheriff.1 ie f 1 to the n«

qf t4e co*illty, thiftý days'at leag.before the laÛ Wedneiday in May, 0
the gover

and the. lhèriff fliall tranim'i.t the fam e to, -the -féçretaýys officel; féven. adjourùe
teen dayb at itaft before the lâid 14ft -Wédnefdýj in May ;: or -th . e he-ffiali di

ýjeâ. men rnay caufe returns -of the, fani'é'to be made'ýtq tjie cflite of 'Vil. T
the fecreLary of the Commonwealth, féventeep dýys.at leaft'before fliall be t
the faid day and the fecretary.1hall lay the'arne befýré the Senate the milita
and, the 'I-lèufe of Reprefentatives, on the lafi Wednefdày in, May, power by

to. bc by them examined; and in café of an eleâion b the.. major*ity'-'-the votes rérurn 'he choice *Ïhall bc by -them. declared andof ail edj navy, ând
PUI)Iiflied but ïf no pçýfoa ffi'..11 have a majority of votes,,.the emble à
Houfé of ReprefePtatives -fliall, by ballot,'C*Ieet two out of four-per- 'thereof ; z:fons, whohad t4e hî ber of votes, if fo many ýha11 have been.9 il Uni repel, refif
Yoted for but if otherwifé out of the nturber voted for ..and Wland, i

rnake retuffi to, the Senate of the two perfons ýb éleded, on .,vhic'h.-the gifo tp kili
Senate fhall. prqceed by ballot, to e.let-9 one, whô fbzi 11 be declamd tina, ways.,,

governor., rfo n a n'dThe*gqvernorý fliall hayç authoritY ftom e to t at hisIV. tun in1ce ner atttanl
difer.etion«,, to aiTemble and çall tqiéther the couaféEors of. this Com,*. alloyanceimonwealth fqý--ýheý -tir bi-r, çing; and. the gîovernor,-.wit1ý, the. -Ud. the. -army oc

çqpnfell'rs. -or five ýf them -a't ieait, fliall and Ipe, ýO..
May.> fronn.,t* martial,: intime, hùld. and k-e. ecleedop a council for the'ordering, and. d*ireýffing.'the - af. 'bifairs, the Commbn*wealtb 're co' U pmd:eably to, the nflit'tioned, the quire';

'laws of'the land.

Y! T hzý
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V. The g'ov!ernor,'with gdvice of council,'fliall have fùll -pow«

and authority, duringthe feff-ion of the general court, to âd.-.jôurn or
ProlloÊue the fame, -to any- time the two Ûoufes thall defiae; and ta
diffolve the' fame, on -the day next pr'ecedin9 the, laft M7>,edne.fday in

Mayý and, in the recefs of the faid côurt,' to;p.ciroýgue the fam4
time to tirne,"'not exceeding ninety djys in any oQe rec.efs -: and to

call it togethçr'fooner than the time to' which it inay be adjourned or
prorogued, if the welfare of the -Commonwealth fliail i-equ.re'thé-
fame. And in ce of ahy infeàious diffemper prevailing in t-le

Piace.Where the laid court is n éxt et any time ýto convene, or .any. other
caufe pening..whereby danger may arife to, the bealth or lîvýes of
the mem bérs frSn' their attendance, he may dire -à the feffion to bc-
beld'at fome other the Inofi convenient place within. the State

And the go-vernor th,-91 diffolve the faid general court on the day
next precedi * ng, the. la:R Wednefday in May.

VI. 'In tafes'.cýf- dl'fag*reement.betweén* the two I-loufes, with regard'to the n-eceffit expediency, oiz time.yý of adjournmà--nt or proro'cration,
the govemor, with the advice-of theco-uncil, fliall -have a. right'ti

adjoum.or-prorogue the general court, riot exceedîzio»'nînetjý days, as&D
he-ffiali detjermine thc.. public bod fhall require-

'VIL The'govemor of , th-*' com' monwealth -fo* the ti'e being
fliall * be the conimander in chief of.the ariny'and navy, îind of Ïli
the Military forces'of thG; State, b ea and land ; and Ïhall have full
power by himfelf, pr by any comma:nderý or otÈer officeror officerý,

from t1Mý* e to time to, train, inftni âe exercifè.andgovern thé mil'itiaand
navy, ând for * the fpecial defence and fàfýtyÀof the. Comm*onwe .alt14 to,
eerable in martial- arra',. and put in warlike tpeuré, - *he inhabitants.
thereof ; and to lead and conduà them, -and with th'' m to e ' '
repel, refift, expel,-axid purfue, by force of armsq, as- wellby.feà asWland, witiyn* or without the Iiinits of ihà G 'weal . th; a n*d.Gý- ,,ý ornmongifo tp kille Ûay * and dc:ûro îf neceye 1 fl*ary, and conq.per, by all fit.Pna, ways., çnterpr.izes,, and means W«h-atfoever, all -fZ> . and every tichperfon and. perfo' *e h'us as fhall, at any tim ercafteri in.a hoffile.man

ner att-t:-inýpt or enterprife the de:ýt-ruetj',on, irivafion,. detriment,.
ýýn ance of this C t

GY. ommonweal and .'.to ufé and' exe rc'fei oo r
the.-army and navy, and aâ" -fervi he 1

martia4: in ýtime, éf .-gr çr invafion .ahd u1fi>ïn ti.me of.rtbel
de.c4red, 'ýby. -the -lFgiflature --to e*:%ift, - as - occafi y Ireinquire';- emd...'to take and Urp,. 4 _i 1 - evçr,Y a ývays and means. wha

or perçons fi theïwýÇ r Ihip5, ar s, am
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The, r

muniiion, a-ad other ods, as.' fhàU in -ýa hôùiIe=mIer m -ýaé_y or of Repfleattempt the invadingr i -brconquering, -annôyiag thie CôM'monwealth; commils
and that the -governor be èntruflect with, ell thefe and other powers -And ii
incident to the ôflkeý 'of captain-general >ýd, coiffmander -in chiefi. -ù:adrniral,.' to be ex'rc-i-fed ag è 'ulatioris.reeably to, the -rul and reg notified,.
-of the Cotifii4-ution, and the -laws of the land, and; -not 6ther*ife., nor, witl

Provided, that.1 the faid --. governo'r fhall not, at àrýy-tJ*nne hereafter, ofikes.
by vzrtue of any power by this conûitution graintedý. or-hercafter to And n(
be. eranted to him by the lègiflatuvé, tranft-..ort any of the inhabi- bc removtants of thiÉ C anwee-Ith, or oblig thein to -march out of theOMM _,e the goverme vithout their ftee and voluntary confent, or thelimits of the fa' of the Cc
confent of .*th-e general court ; except Èo far as m be nec'effary.'toay ry to The c
Irlarch or tranfport, them by- land,' or' water, for the defence of iuà and

.-.,Part of the State to which they cannot otherwife conveniýn1àýha*ve the rnajo
accefs. adjutant-
VIII.. The pourer of pàrdonin.g offences., except -fuch as perfons The

imay bc conviàsed of before -the,*.Stn by an itnpeaèhment of the the. Conti
.Houfeï fhall be- in the gol'ernor, --by.,,,and with the advice of the It

ý",Coùncil: but no charter of pardon 'anted by the gove-nor, ivithgr q.li.offlcers
the advice of -the counciI,ý befdre aviâ flrall. aiail the party The di
plFading the farne, notwIthflandipýge any'gener*l. or ýÈarticuIàr expref.

e est rnad
fions contained - th-erein defcriptivlé* of 'the - ôffence or offences. intende4 confidère
to be pardoned. weaithix. All judicial itorofficer e attorney-genéral, folicý^ eneral,9 law.
ail -flieriffs' corohers, and rëgiiters of prob.ate, fliall be nominated, Xie No.
and appointed by the govern-or, b and with the advice, and c'nfent Monweai
of Éié, council ; and eve fuch nomination fliall bè clc'by -the. go'ry . ated for t

and made at leaf É fèven * days prior to, fuch appi>i-itnieiit. . - ý 1
the paynýe.

X. Tbe èaptýains and-'fubalterns of the militia-fhà1t'be eleâedby à a n'd 0- f t
the' written Votes' -of flie train,ýba'd -and alarm-liû ôf theïr refpeâý,,e the c

compahies.o'f twent-Vi4re ytgrs of a-ge and * pwards -,-. -thé :.field. efffi.monvealth
cers of régiments fhàà bc ele6led by the written. votes of the captain&

' 1 - . i - .. .1 theire4 a
-ond fubaIterns of théir iefpeâi*«e* régiments : the'brigadý6s'fl-mI be

ýcIeàed -jn, like mari net -by the field-.- ôffic ers 'of thei*r* .efpeftiye bri- office
gades and fuéh effi e s fo eleK,ted fhall Ié nài -nod, - by -'t.he
vernior, a:H-àeili termine thèir, Éàtik. the fame,

Týhe 1 gillatur-ïe flis,11, by dire& thë7 tune and
per f - -conven'in g*,--'*:thez.,.eleâàrs, and'cif --celleaincr voms, and o Sr-

jîfýing tô -the* governoi 'the officé"*çdý, cunon.

Tbe
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The, major-gencrals fliall be -appcînýé4 by'the Senate and Houfe
r of,'Reprefentatives, each- ha,ýing a -nergative upon the other and be

commifi ' ioned by the.gc;vernor.
S -And. if th.e.-t-letlors'of- brigadiers, field offficers, or, fub..7 alternsï niaj-1 necleâ or reftiféta make -fuch eleffions, afier being -duIýv
'S. notified, . according. to the . laws for - the tîme being, then the. u0ver-

nor, with advice or' council, fhall appoint fuitable perfons to fili fuch
Ofikes. P

And na ofraàcer, duly commilEoned.*to command in the militia, -hait
be removed from. his- office, but by ýthe addre.-Ls of bâth Houfes t*

he governior, or by faif trial in court-martial, puri.ýÙa* nt to the laws
e of the Co m-a'ioný,v.ealýth the time being.

The command-Ing officers- of regiments "fhall appoint their adjii-b
tant$- and quarter-maliers the brigadierô their brio,"ade-rnajors ; an&
the major-generàls t heir aids; aýd t.hç gôvernor iliali appint the >
adjutant-general,

S The govemor, 'ith advice of council, fhaff- appoint all offiSrs of
e the. continental army, whom, by, the, conféderation «f the'United-
e St!-akes, -it is- provi.ded,. that. this Commoiiivealth fliall appoint:, as. alfo,-ý

q,11 offléers of forts and garn'*fons,.
The divifions of the'inifitia into brigades», régirlits and compa-

.mes, ruade. in .uýfuance of the m'ffitia - la-vvs now 'à force, 'fliail be
confidèred as the proper divifions* of the rr.ilitia of this Comi-noa«.-
Wcalthe - u4fil the là&nç. Ilial 1 be'aIterýý in purfuance of forne future

d Xie. No. Mo.nies fhall be ilTued out-'of thetrearury-of this Com-
monweaith, and- djfpoftýd of (exce fuch fums a à m . ay be appropril-

ated for the redemption of -bills* of credit or' treafürers- notes, or for
thé Paynýený of -intefeils arifing thereon but by warrant -under,,thc

y hand of the kovernor for the time beingi with.-the advice and. content
,e of the Comncil, -for the. -neceflàry défence and fupport off the Com-.,6jWrýItfi; and for the protedion and p. a gant

rvation of the îâh 'b*' s,
therecf, agrýeahIy to.the a dIs and ré f'olyès of .the,. ginerai court.
Xlié -All pubric"boards, the CC>Mmifpwv-general, ali fuperintend-

iUÉ--officers of -publie. 'agaz*ines- and- flores belonging to thisCom-,
mûa«altbý and e commandin*g officers -of forts ànd-garri.foýswithia
the. fame, fhal] ou= in every threc inonths, -oflicially,- à nd withaut

IR àad oth er time« S"when .,required' by the governoire. de-

ik
to. himaa account of àH 'g'ogds, 'JAflores, provifions, a-tnmuntttorr,. i

cunon. W. th. thcir app=dagtý, and, famll-arms with théir accoutc:
ments
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mcýtsj and of ail other public prôperty mbatever undér -thé-t. ëâiè
üVès, inrefpeàively; diffin * i iina the quatit*'y«, nuau.fl it mber, quglity and. kind
pçdon j

of each, as Particularly as may bc ; togèther with the condition of
fuch forts and garrifons :. and -the faid commanding officer fhall. ëi-M

1hall'be
lubit to the governor, wheri réqiiired byhim, truc and exaâ Plans

and the.
o uch fortes and of the land and fea, or'lharbour or harbours ad.-'-ý

ci4 excg
jacent.

And. thé faid boar'ds", ahd à1l public cers, lhgll communicate to
[on *0

the vernor, as foon as may bc after i-eceivirig.thë fým4, ail letterg,90 the » fi.eu
difpatches, and intelliÈence of a. pliblic .nature, which fha-11 bc di,ý cancy, p
reded.to thern refpeâivelys- bave an

XHI. As the public. good reqùires that. the gbvert'br flibuld nof
flitation

bt- urider thé ii*nduè -là U-ence of any' o*f the M'irrnbers-of the general

ebuttl, by a dependence on them for his fupport-that he filoulditi

all -cafeg a& with. fre'dom for..the benefit of the pu' :)Uc--ýýthat he
L Th

fhou!d not have his attention.necefrat-ily- diverted fronl that objeâ to
cutive P,

Iùs pr.l"Vate'concerns-and that-he fhould maintaiti the dignity of the lieÙtena à
:Commonwea'Ith in *.the charader of its chief magiftrate, it is necef.

fý11 pow
faiy that he fliould have an honourable flat'd falary, of a fixed and

affemble
permanent value, amply fufficient for' thofe purpofèsý and eftablifhed

fellors, C
by Standing laws and it fh;411 bc among the firit aéts of the general

-hold. and
Surt, after the'co-mme'ncement -of this coàftitution.. to eflabliffi fuch« .%ý

the Comi
falary by -Iaw' accordingly.,

IL Ni
-Permanent honourable falaries fhall alfb-be- effibliffied bylaw

pedons ri
for ehe j u ftlices of the fuprerne j udicia«I court*

c'' 
in 11ý41ay,

fAnd if it fhall bc found that any of the falaries aforefaid, o efla fembled Ji
Milheýd - âre i"nfùfl-cient, the Ïhall from tim',to, time bc ënlarged asy the * firfi' ci

the general court flia11judg-eý preper, feat -ù
ùorefaid.

ILIEtTTENANT-GOVEP,;ORb
tors left fl

There, fliall be ànnually elcéled a li*eutenant-governor of thd t" ' ** »
Commonwealth of Magachufetts,* whofe titie fhaH bc, His Hotioum y IV 'i

ànd* w-ho ihall be qualifieid, in. -po.ii2t of - religion, prop'erty,,.-and fli, Th
dence in the Coi-nnionwealth,. in th-e' fàmeý manner-with the gover-à

aed. the day'and manner of lies cleétion*,.. apél'the' alifi 'àtionoýr MIf IV. Nô
of the eleâors- 111all * be thý âme as are requ'ired inthe eleaion of- difiria Of
a govemor. The return Of the votes'forthis'officerý-.àridý-the.decla-c

Tbe.,of his cl âion, iliail be,-in'thefenie' d if no; one.ion e manner"': an
fliali -bc found bave a. m*àjý'on'ty .6f, the voteg reMrnedi

perfo to ail
Ç£ed-

the v'acarâcy * ihali bc' filled, by--tht Senateaad -Eloufe èf Reprefçntamr 1. Member ««
lafion of t
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ùvès, in the fame manner as thegovernor is- tcF be. cleâed; in café no one
pedon fliall hav>e a mýajority' of the votes of the p'e'o' le to be g'oývernora-ip11, The governor.. ;ýnd, in. his abfence fhe. lieutenant-,governoz-iï

lhall'be.prelident of the council, but ffiall hfte no vote in councilis and the lieutenant-governor Ïhall alwqs bc a member of 'the coua-
cil, except when the chair of the governor fha"] 1 » bc vacant.

III. Whenever . the. chair of , the g9vernor fhall be-vacaut, by rea.
[on ôf hi' death, or abfence &ýrn the'Comm' onwealth,' or,'other-

lieutenant-aovernor for the, time' being during fuch va.
cancy, perforni àll the duties incumbent. upon the governQý, and thali,
bave and exercife all the powers and authorities which by this conDî flitution the o'-oy" vefled'with when pçrfonallyg ernor is prefent.

COÜNC*ILIO

Theré flialt be a. council for advifing the.goyernor. in the exe._ý
cutive part of government, to. confift of ninie perfons -befides the

lieu'tenan't-govcrnoiý who.rn the goyernor for the time being fhall bave
full power and authority, frôm time 'to* time, at his difcretion, to.affemble and cali.-together. And the governor,, ' *thwi tlàe. faid coun-
fellèrs, 'or five them at leafl, fliall- and may, fromtime. to tirne.)

-hold. and keçp ý coun.*cil., for the ordering anddireâinz the a:ffair,,>'.of:h«
the CommonvVealth according to the lawsof the land,

IL Nine' counfell 'rs'lhall -be a n'nuaýy chofen -from' among the
perfon>s' ret Ürned' for* a.nd.'fenators, on the 1a-flWednefday

in ý1ay, 'by the joint bàUot of -the fenaïors. anâ re-prefentatives- af-'
fé.mbled in one. room and in cafc'there' ffiall not be found,-- Upoq

ihe*firû ý_hoice, the whole n umber of n ine perfons who wili *cept afeat'in. -the council ffiall be ffiade ueIn p by the ele7Etorsaforefaid. from amongthe people -at -la arge, nd the numbýr of -fena*
tors left fliall'condlitute the. Senate. for t'he.ymt. -The eçats of Îhepg.*

fons'thùs»eleâed- om the Senate,, -and aècepting the -trt1ùý. »10 fr fliall beloi Vacated 'in the Senate,
M. The càunfé1lorsý 'in -the civil arrang ments of the Common,&T4

fbaR have. rank neît. after the lieutenant*governori,,
iV. Nôtm-re than two èounfellon ihali be Chofen.out'of an one

Of thisýCommonweàlth.
va the dons d adiic e -of the* councille- lhall, be re"corded.in-

r. a rxd fi' e --by the menabers prçfend-- and this recoýd inay
.CalIed-for atýny. time byeirher Ho-ufe of thelegýüat-qre.. aný aualri ':« - ' ymember of the .. co 'c t hiun il - mav infer S.0pla -contrary to the refo&L'si Ution, of the in a** 'iJor ýy

TL .«Whcno -
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VI. Wlmever, the ôffice. *f the gov-ernor and lieute:bant.goverfior IL 1
fhali be* vacan by.'mafon abfence, or otherwifei then the

côuýnci4 or -the major pýrt qf theFo, f1ýal1, during fuch. vac-ancy, have
full power and authority.to, do',, and execntei al l and every fuch aâs upoi
matters and thing>% as the governor, or the lieuteiàa*-nt-governor,

rnight or could, by vi*rtS of this conflitution, do or ekcçute, if they tinuant
.or eiiher of them Were 'rýonallv prefentePe W chargil

VIL And whereas the eleffions, àppointed 'o be made ýby ihis 311 c
conilitution, on the' làù Wednefday in. May annually- by the two. in the t

Houfes of the.legiflature, ma*y not be- completed.,ô-n that dày, die expirati

faid 'leàions'may..be adjourned frorn day-tp day until the fameffiall new .cd,
b om plaed. And 'the orde.r of ce ns. fhall bc as follows : The well-bé
vacancies in tbe Senàte,ý if a'y, -fhall firil be fiffl .up ;'the governor IV.
and. heutenant"go'vernor fb.-ili'then.-be -ele6ted, pr«videdý th

bc no choice of thern by the people ; and àft èrwards the two' Houfés fix-ed d
iball'.procced te the eleâion of 'the *cou-nýî14 Legiflat -

places
SECRETARIrl, TREASVRERe COIýtM-ISS» &C

the t1im
là The fecr*etary.,- treafur'er and receive'r-generc-ül, and the commif., V.-f gre ral, notaries public, and naval officersi,'itall bc chofen an-âryý , ne frorn th

nuglly, by -joint ballot of the fenators and reprefentatives, in one governo
room. And that the c*tizens of this Commonwealth ffly bc aiTured,. fflo
froin time totime, that the monies remaining in the public treifurv

upon the feulement and liquidation of the- public accbunts, am their' Theproperty, no man al receiver-gencral
fh' 1 be -eli gible as treafurer and United

more t.han five yçar.» fucceflively. A eleâcd
H. The records of the Commonwealth fliall bc kept în the

of the fecre * ry, appoînt bi5 deputies, for whofe ta -who -rnay onducl Vear, to
be fhall* be accouintable - and he fhall attend the governor and coun- fuing.

cil,-t-he Se-naie, and 1-rouf-e of Re refè-âtatîýres. perfor4. or by his

deputies,, -as tbey ûiàll refpeiftively."requ"ire. dme wit
fame m

JUDICIAR

1. T-hietenure thatill c»m*iflion..officers. fhall by law have'in their

offi:ceý - fhall* be expreffed in7 -their r*efýeêfive commiffi' s.

cial officer4, duly appoinzea- - commiflioned and fworn, hold 1636, 111a
thek'roQf fiées . during--good- behaviour4 excepting fuch- concerning whom ffiàny pediftrent pro,ýifion Madé'in t1fîs conflitutionthère is PrOvidcdy'n"u îîtiated

-,verthelefsý, the governor wîth confentof theco'u'n'cil- mayr=ove employrn,
therni on--*theaddrif of'bothHoufes.o--the L egifleurc-UP Ment of

IL Eàà
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IL Each bmnch -mf the leàiilaturè; as wen as the- govetnor an*d
Icoulacii, fhall have,,ýauthority_ to requiré the c>pinions of the julliceÉ

OF fupreme judicia-1 ç»urt upon imp*tant queftions, of law, and
upoeocma Occa-fi.oýs,

IIL 11, Order that the people may nàt fuffer from the Ion e ton
tinuan-die'* an uit

in Plaçe of- y ice of the peace». who iliall fàil ýof dif.
chargn*ng the.important dities of hià office W'Ith ability or, fidelity,'

s all comnaiflions of j uflices of il Èhe peace lhall expire and become volid
0'. in the term of feve4 ,years from their refpeffire dates ; and upon the
e expiration of any -commifflon, the fame * may, if necegàry, be re-
il newed, or another -perfon appointed, as ffiall'moit-coriduce to- the
C well-béing of the Commonwealth,

IV. The judges, of probate--of wills, and for jetters of
eir courts af fuch place orplaces, oà

fix-ed days, as the conven*en.ce.of.the'people ffiall require-;, and the
I£giflat ùîe . fhali, fromtime to time, hereafter appoint fuch times, and
places;, until which app'ointments, the fàid..ClourtS iliall be holden àt
the times aind places which the refpeâive'judges fliall. dire&@

V. All caufes of marriage, divorce and alimony", and all appeal's
from the judges oE probaté, fliall be heard'and detérmined by thé
governor and council, until the Legiflâture f.hali by law make. other

DELEGATES TO -CONGRESSO

The delegates ô f this Commonwealth to t1w Congrefs of the
United fW1, fome time in, ..the month of june annually,, bc

cleâcd by' thé joint ballot ý of .the Senate and Hou.fe pf- R eprefenta.
Ct tives, afembled tpgethe*r in one room, * te ferve in Congrefs for 'one

vear, to cornihence -on ..the. firft Monday in Nov «n'ber then ne' xt enle
n- fuing. They'lhall have com* iffion . s under the hand of the governor

and the great fýa1 of the Comr*onwealth, but may be recalled at. a-ny
dme within the vea and others chofen and commiffione*d, in the
famé ma'n'er, in their.ù.ead. »

eir 'UNIVERS.ITY OF CAMBRIDGt.

Whereas our, -w* ife and pious anceflors, fo early as the- year
Old 1636, lâid, the. foundation' OÉ Harvard'Colkge, in which univerlity.

iâàny Perfons of great embence have, by the bleffincr Of GOeý bee*.
initiated ini thofe. 'arts and whiich q-uàlified.them' for publie
employmenti,- both in church aüd flate and where'as the enc0 11M77wiences and àll'-' îat4rc, % tcndî...to. thé hô-ment of arts and » f lite

n A
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nour of God, the advap'tage of the Chriftian religion and the gr . at. *s
-be'efit of this and the.other United States of America.; it is.declaredi late
ýthat -the prefideût and fellows.of -Harvari CollegF, in. théir corpo-
rate and their , ýùccef1brs.1n thet'ca'.pac- îtyý/ their officers and

firvants, fliail have, *e hold, ufe, exer.cife and enj oy -alf the p o*wers,
-authorities, -rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and franchifes, amoi

xvhich they now have, n or, are éntit.1ed toý have, hold, -iife, exercife Of tl
.. and enjoy: and, the fame are hereby ratified and confirmed unto oppc
thern thefaid prefident and fâlows of Harvard College, and to thei. the e

peEtively, for -ever. be t]
.fucc.effors, and to their -officers 'nd fervant' , refT

II. And whereas there-have been -at fundry times, by divers per. of tE
fons, gifts, grants,. devifes of houfes,' lands, tenernents, gooci', chat- fciený

tels- letxacics and conv'e ances . hercofore made, cither'to Harvard Cam]y
eollege, ià Cambridge, in New-Eng'land, or to the 'refiden't and encoi. p

fe.Hows of Har'ard Céllege, or ýto the faid college by forne othèr muni
-cleféription., under feveral charters fiicceffively,; it is declared, that trade
e. thé -faid crifts, g * nt', devifèsý legac; s and èonveyaùcesý are hei tenan

--for. ever c r voleni
onfirmed unto- ihe piefident and fellows of Harvard Col.-

%0 faid, accordiùg to
geý- end to their îuccefors in th "-capacity afore and
Ille, true. intent and meaninor of the donor or' donors, grantor or' focial
grautors, dexiforjor dévifors,

IIL And whereas, by an a& of the général court of the, colony of
lýlaffa'hufetts bay, paffèd in the yezr 16474'the -governor -and deputy- An,

governor for the' thnè being, and all the magillrates of'that jurif- fenatc
-u procetLon, were, with the prefident, - and a number of the clergy in the

Ïaid a& defcribed féribe
conilituted the ov.erfeers of Elarvard College': and

it- being; ceceffary, in this new- conflitution -of. -government, * to, afcer-
tain who ffiall be deemed fucceffors to 'the faid goyernor,, deputv- have.

govern.or'' aùd'-niagîfirates&' it'is declared..thatthea n'r, lieu- fèffedlp
tenaiit-aovernor., council,, and Senate .. of .this Co-,nmonwealth are, tion* as

and -fliall be deerne.d tlieir fùcceffors.; wýLo,',ývith the prefident of Anë

larvard Colýe,,, tocrether with the rninifiýrs. of make.

the' congregational churches in th.. towns- of Cambr du Water- Houfe,
-lef -cheft fioned, in under

town,.Ch'i ton,.-Bofton, Roxbury and'Doi ër, men
the faid ae, fliall be,, and-bereby aýe,..v'fted 'ith'àlt.«the po*ers,-and çf t hé
au-thority. -Wongin or in -any way appertaining, to the overfeers. of nor ani

.'Ha.rvard -ollegç ;, provided' -that nothing herein fh ued -And

to prevent the' Legiflattire of thls Com ir-onwealth frof.'niakiri-g fýich faid- aÉ

altérations in the' entof fhe faid univer-fity, as fha-11 - be -con- exécuti

ye to its ga.vaatagg, e, and the intereît. of the repiiblip of letiers, à fore -he
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great, *S full 'a 'mannèr as rnight. have been donc by the LeÉ'iûa*ture'of the
aredý late province of the MaiTachufetts bay,

.rPCI-

ENCOURAGEMENT OF LITERATURE.s and
ers, Vifdom and knowledge, . as well as virtue, diffufed enerally

hifi among the body of the' people, being, nec'effary for the prefervatiorit
rcife of their rights and libertiés; and as thefe depend on f-preading.the
unto opportunities and advantages of education in the varJous-.P'ýt
their the country, and -arnong the diffèrent orders. of the people ; it Ïhait
ver, be the duty of the legiflatires and macriflrates, in ah future periods

Per. of thi' Commonwealth, to cherith the interéfts of liter*ature and the
chat- fciences, and all femina'iîes of them; efpecially -the univerfity at

rvard Cambridaç, public Ichool-s -and grammar fchoo'ls in the towns to
and encouragge privaté focietiçs and public inflitutions, rewards, and
thèr munities, for the promotion of agriculture, arts, fciences, commerce,, .

that trades, man'faetures, and a natural hi:ftoiry of th*countri; to coun-
tenance and inculcate the principles of humani * and general'bene«.

Col- volence, puBlic and p'rivate charity, indufiry and frugality, honefty
hg to and punâuality in their dealings-*; fincerity, good-humour, a ïd all

focial'affeàions and 'nerous fentime*nts amongîhe people.

CATHS. AND SUBSCRIPTIONS.
y of

.0. governor, lieutenant-ggve
Utv- Any perfon. chofen rnor, --counfellor,

fenator, 
or reprefentat*ýve, 

and accepting 
the' trufli fhall*

urif- efore he,
the proceed to execute the duties of his place or office, naake and fub-0

féribe the folloiwin' declaràtion. viz,

fcer- I A. B. do decla're, that I bolieve the Chr.i:Rian religion, aiid
Utv- have a firm. Perfuafion of, its truth'- and- that I am' feifed and ýof-

lieu- fe ffe d, in my own right, 'of the proiperty required by-the cbnftitu-
are, tion*as one qualifi tion or -office. or place. to ivhich 1 am eleâed.
t of And the governor, lieutenant-governor,,,- and counfellors, flialf,
rs. oic make. and fubfcribe the -faid declaration in the préfence of the

ater- Houles of Aiembly and thé fenators and reprefentatives'* firfi eleded
d, in under ihis conflitution, befbre the prefident and five of the cauncil

.and of the former conflitution, and for' ever afterwards béfore, the.govçr?
rs. of nor and counc«il for the tiipcý bein9ý

rue . d -And every perfon, chofen to either Of .. the aces or offices afore-*»
faid- as -alfé aiýy edon appoi or commiffioned- to any ju'dicW,

con- ueçutiveï Râitaryý or other officeý, under the g'ov-ernment, . fliàH, be--
fore he énters on -the dife. of the, bufinefs of hisplac

harg e* e or offiS,'
as take
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take.anid fubféribe -the f COAollowing 4eclaratiot4 and oaths or aflinm.
tonslo viz. COIA

A. B p truly and fincerely acknowledgge, profefs, teflify,
and declare, that the Commonwealth of'Mafachu etts is, and of fuch

right ought to. be,'a free, fovereign, and independent S.tate; and L.do fcribý
-ue f ith and a1legiance to the fàid Common.

fwear, that 1 will bear.ti .,à
we'aith" -and that I«.will defend the fanie againft traiterous confpiracies N4
.and all'hoftile attempts whatfoever: and thai I do renoun.ce and abjure Judic

all alleamiance, fubjcâion, and ob.edience, to the King, Queen, or go. tho>-*i
vernment of Great-Britain -(as the café may be) and every'ather foreign arc 2ý

power whatfoever : 'and that no, foreign princéý perfon, prelaté. fiate, hold
gr potentate, bath, or ought to -have, any jurifdiétion, fûperiority, they,

Pre.eminence, authority, . difpenfing or- other power, in any* matter.- from

ciýil,. ecclefiaffical, or fpiritual, within this Ç>ommonwealth, except the
authoriry or power which is or may be vefled bv th& conftituents in
the Gmgrefs of the United States. And I do further teflify and -de. j udge

clare, » that no man or body of m. en bath, cr.can have 'nyý right to ab. never
folveor difcharge me from. the obligation of, this oath, declara«tion, or Of ýthg
affirmation ; and that 1 do make this acknowledg',ant, Pro&flion, Ho u fi

tefiimony, declaratio'n. denial,,r*enunciation, and abjura-tion' bearWy State
and truly, 'accordin ' to the common rne' .-ning a' nd acceptation of the and tl
foregoing woýds, without. any equivocation, mental evafion,. or fécret perfoi

refervation whatfoever. So help"me God." No
A. B. do elem n1y, fwear and aflirm, that 1 w.ill*faitbftilly nd

impartially. difcharge awl perform all the duties'intùmbeu.t. on me as receiv
according to the bè:ft of my abilit-ié*s.âM underffanding,, Profel

0,O:ýýrmbly to thé rules. and r éulations of the conflitution, and thé,. Houfeeg
laws of this Com*monwealthe ýSo help, me.God.'J> '7. clerk

Provided alway% that when any perfon éhofen or appéinted, as 6f. CG

gforefàid, fhaR be of the denomination of the people calied«Qiiakeri, deféril
and fhall decline taking the'faid oaths, > he .1hail inake. his atîrmatio'n senate
m the fýrëgoineg form, and fubféribe the fame,, omîttin«*' * the words, pointe.94& J" in ,their fi0 fwear,,"Î. and. aburte eatli ùrj aéiývrafièý,firft ôath ; andin t4« "früear.a4d," and î vacateigcond-oath, the words. in
each of them the words, Sa' ýee. me -Gad,". fu.bjoining. infléad Atid
thereof, uprei

And the faid'oa'tlis or a*ffmma*tions. fhaH be taken and, fubfciýk by c ou nci
the - -governor, reutenant-goyernor, and. nfellors, -before - thé

préfident of the Senatie. m the prefence of the two Houfcs of AfreFà- And
býy and by ý&ç fýn ves 1 lure, -cators and 'repref=tau firû elCLied auder thia
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conflitutionp' before the prefident and five <W t1e council' of the- former

conflitution, and.for ever afterwards before the governor and coun,;Iý
-for the âme beingg, and by the refidue-of the oificers afýarefaid, before

:)f fûch pèýfbns and î h fuch manner as from time to Ûne lhall bc pré.
10 fcribed by the Iceiflature.

DISO,,.UALIFI-CATIONS FOR OFFICE*Je
goveýqor -evernor, or judge of -the Supreme

Judicial Coù'rt,. fliall hold any 'th.er office or place under theauthoý,
> tho>-*ty of thris Commonwealth, except- fuch as by thi* conffitution thev

arc admitted ýo bold ; faving thai the judgès of the fàid court may
hald the offic.es. of juftices -of -the peace through the State ; nor gril

79 they, hold any other 'place or office, . 'or reccive any peIifion or falary
41 from any otherilate.o*' government or power wli tever, -

No -perfen fliail be capable of holding or exercifing -at the' famie
a time 'more tha-n one- of the following offices within this -State" viz.

-j . dge of ate, lheriff, re ifier'of probate, -orregî:fterof deeds-, and
never more than any two offices whîch are to be held -bý appomtmoÉ

r of the governor,, or thé governor and counci4 or the Senaïe, -or the -
Houfe of Reprefentatives, or by the e!eâion of the people of the

State at' large., or of the people of any *. country'. !nijitan offices
and the offices, of i uflices, Of the peace ex ceined, lhall bc neld

t perfon.
No perfon holdli n-cy the office of judge of the Supreme...Judkw -

Court- fecretary, attorney-general- folicîtàr--gen-.ra4 treafurer,, or
receiver-general, judge of pro'ate, commiflài-ý-zenera1 - prefidentý'
profeior,' or in:Rr*uâor -of Harvard colle - ffieriff,

ge clerk of the
Houfe of Rcprefèntatiîîesý regifter of prqbat4 reÉiffer of -deed4clerk of -the ..-Supreme J'd' 'al .-Cour4Ici clerk of the intê*o'r. court
6f. Commen. Pleu, or.*officer of the ù3rlpdkg à thisdefcription'n*'avàl:, officerse ýàa11 -at - the,,fànie - tî*ime have a kat ili the
Senate or Houfe ofReýréfentaî ives; . but 'their beiig chofen or ap-
pointed to, and accepting the. fame., - ffiall operate as a refignation e,their feat in thé Senate -Houfe * f Reprgegtatives2or 0 and the plaS fo-
'Vacated fhall, be filled up.

Atid the. fame -rule lhall, tak-e -placè.'in éàfc-:ýny-- judae of the.fiidSu" me judkial Çoun, or-pre jùdee of *Probate,, fliall'acSpt- of a léat m
c0uncil; or..«-ýay-counfcliidý..Ihall'acSpt of citber of thofe.effim or
21am

And no.'Per.ron f4gil «u-,be.admitted t kýÉûà-a
o lold ýa fcat

Or* apy office of UMû or -unportanS Uûder the «ovçrnment of'
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this Commonwealth, who, lhall,. in. the due. courfý 'of latv, have
been, conviâed of bribery -or corruption in obtaini*ng an cleàion or
appointment. *rhe

Jl
FECUNIARY QUALIFICATIONS FOR O-FFICE& lawi, ffiý

tatives u
in -all c.afýs where furns of money are mentioned in this confli.

tution of quâlifications, the value thereof -fliali be cornputed in filver,
at ûx'fliiUings and. eight-pence per ounce; and it'fliall be in the

To th
power of the legiflaturé- from tiiüe to time. ta incrrafé fuch qualifi.

É * s ' to the Ci
.cations, as. ta pro'e'ty of the pérfons- ta be eleâed into offices, as

all Officel
the circum:ftadces of the Cor"inonwealth ilialt req'uir&.ý.

vtrnmen

COMMISSIONS. other offi'q
flitution

All commiflions fliall be in the name of the Com'mojiwèalth of
ley au ti

Maffaèhufetts, -figned by the goveraor, and a*ttefled by the fe.
f - ' ' * until, othE

cretary or bis deputy, aM have the great féal of the Common-
of law ffi

wealth, affixed thereto.
five, depar

WRITS& and POWC
All writs ifiùirig out of the. clerk's office in any of the courts of,. exercife c

law ffillan be in the nameof the-Co'monw , ealth of NLIaTachufetts; the gêner
they fhall be under the féal of the court from. whence they iflùe.; this 'conill*

t-hey fliall bear teft of the firfi jufflce of the court ta which they truft . S., Po
fiall be returnable' who is inat a party, and be figned by the clerk

of fuch court.

jh order
ICONFIRIATION OF LAW 6 1

conflitutioi
AR tle laws which have heretofore. been.a'do'pted, ufed and ap-' may be ma

proved ïn the province,. colony, or State., of MaiTachufetts bay, and rien' à
ufuaUy piuâifed on in -the'courts. -of lawi fhall flill remain and the year of

be in ffl 'force', untiI altered 'or répealed by the, legiflature';.'fuch., M iffuep
-t' the, rights and liberties so

parts only excepted as are repugnant 0 'f
--contained,-, in'this conftitu.tion,, the qualifié(

purpofe of
HABEAS Colipus, of revifing t

beàs corpu And ïf lit
The privileké. gad benefit. of the ' writ of 'ha s !hall be -en.

Aoyed. in this'Co'm*moiwwea-Ith, in'the.. mofi free,.'ýafy, -chç'p,' ex- qua] ifie vo
-and -am d fliall nd -c.011féquence

peditious, ple manner an not, be fufpe ' ed by the
leýgiflature,ý ýexcept Ùpon the mofi urgent. and. prefling occafions2 and aMendmentýu

-for a imited timè DOt éÎmeing týie1Ve months ed fra
lesates to mi

JE NACr-
VOI6. u.ý
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reiq,&CTI.N, SIILE OF LAWS-0

The enaéling flile in màkirig' and * affing all a&sý f6tutes, andP
law-s,,.-.Ihall be., it Be it enaàed by the Senate and Houfe of Reprekn-

tativés in gencral court affembled, and-by the authoiity of the fame."

CO.NTINUANCE OF OFFICERS.

To the e . nd there may be no failure of . juftice«, or danger aiife
to the Commonwealth from, the change of t/he-form of goiern m'ent-

all, officers, civil and military, holding commiffions under the go-
vtramen't and'people of Maffachufe'ts bay, in New-England, an'd A
aber oÉce*rs of the fàid government and peopl.è, at t'he üm e this con-

flitution fhall ta-e èfféà, fhall -have,ý hold, iife,. exercijé, and en-
joy aR the powers a 'd authority' to them granted or corfaml'*tted,

until other perfbe fhall be appointed in their Ùead ; and ail courts
of law fhall -proçeed in the execution of the bufinefs.of their refpec-

,ùve, departmë#ts ;- and ail the executive and legiflative officersi bodies,
and. power's,ý, A11à1l continue -in ý full force, îný the erijoyment and.
exercife of âli their trufts', employmewsl and authority, , until
the general court, and the -fupreme and-Ii exectitive offiCers under

this n, aie defignated invefled with their refpe&ive
trufis, powers, and authorityý

PROVISXON FOR REVISAL.

In order the more effeâmlly to adhere to the principles of this
conflitution, and to correâ thofe violatio às which by an* y means
may be made thérein, as well as to form fuch alterations as frorn ex.-

perienée lhall be found nece:ffary,- the general court which fliall be in
the year of our Lord one -thoufand féven hundrel and' ninety-five,
M iffUé precepts tâ the feleâ men of the féveral towns, and toý the

atTetTors of îhe uninco'rporated plantation direâing them to èonvenc .
the qualifîéd votef , s of theïr refpeEtive towns and plantations, for. the
Purpofe of colleffing their fentiments on the neceffity or expediency
of revifing the conftitution, in order to amendments.

And îf it fhall -ýappear bythe r'eturns miade, that two-thirds ofo tbe,
qualified- voters throughput theState, ffiall afemble and vote.

__ Çonféquence of, the faid' precept,. arc- in- fkýour,_-Gf fuch T-vifio" and-,

ame-ndmentýý the genéral court ffiall ifué péecèpf-s,"ý%:ýqr d*re6t,..them io
beýi:ffued from. the fecret*aWs office to, the févémIl towns,.-'t'o'* de-

legates to meet in. converition for the purpofe. afotefaid-.
V-OI6. T.he
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The faid delegates to-be chofen in the fame rnanner and propor.
tion as their reprefentatives in the fécond branch of the legiga'ture
arc by this conftitution to'be chofen,,

CONCLUSION.

This form of govérnmént fliall bc -enrolled- on pýrèbment,'and
depofited in the fecretary's -office,- and bc, a part of- the laws of the
land ; ana" printed copies thereof fhail be prefixed to the book coný-
taining the laws of this Commonwcalth, in 'all -ýuture effitions of
.the faid laws.

Thofe.who wifh for a more minute hiftorical account of -the rire and -progrefs

this State, aro'referred to, Hutchinfon's Hiflory of MaiTachufetts--Minot"s Hiflor> of

the Infürreétion in Metchufetts--The Publications of the Hifforical SOC**etye in ihe

Amerikan Apollo---Hazard's Hiflorical Colle£Uons-Chalmee-s'Politiçal 4nnaIsj, :ýpý
,,,c4ed Qtiakcrso

Coqhys JîiA01'"V"ýf the Pecýplç' T E
latitud
one hi
and m,
Lower
caft by
fourée
parates
referrei
which
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French,
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furveyo
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SITUATIOiZ2 EXTENTe,.- AND -B-0UNDARIES4

T HIS pro'vi nce,* or dift*ri&',* ïï fituated betweên-* 0 and 490 norîth
latitude, and e and 9' caft longitude from Philadelp'hia ;, it is a6ôu't
one hundred'and fèvent.. miles in length, and about one hu'dred
and tiventy-five miles in breadth. It is bourided. on the north by

Lower Canada, from which'it is'feparated by the high lands.. -On the
caft by a river called'St. Croix, and a line drawn due north from, the
fourée of th%-. fai*d river toi thé hi(rh lands before mentioned.,- wfiich..fe-

parates. it from the province of.New-Brunfwick; but what riftr'-is
referred to, under the*, Éame of 'St. Cro.--,4 * in the treatY Of"" 783,

which foundafion'of this bouàdary line, is at prefent a fub-
Je& ôf difpute bet W'een Great Britain 'and the. United Statese The
French, ;ý'ççordino'- to their 'Mode of takin poiTeflion, always . fixed a
crofs in every river they came to. Alm'o't every river on the coàft

they.difco*vered,-has,- théréfére, in' turn been.called, LaRiviere de Sti,
c r» 0 iX'.

There are three riveýs. that emptý.themfelves« into the bay of Paira-%
maquaddy* the e*âflernmoft always calledly the. native Indians, ahd

French,. St. Croix, and the middle one Schoodi a'é. - Before the com-
mencement of the late war, Gov'cmor,Barnaid fent.MrMitcfiell,, '4
furveyor, and feveral offiers, to.'éxplo're thebay. Ô f 'Paflàmaquýaddy,
to examine..the natives, and to, find our wliich was the true-riv*e'r:St.
C. r àk, Thýy did accordingly,.,an'd reported-it to- be the ea-fiernmoft.
river, and. returned correfpondýnt '.plan s *of theiÉ.furveyw. . At the

fôrming' of. -the treaty. of peace,..'the' co'miilionerà had Mitchell's
.,Maps,.; and in fixing the boundaryletween that part of Nova Scotia,'',

now caRe'd Ne'W-Brùnfwick,, and the Commorivr èalth of NlaiTaclàufetts'
E e they
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tbey confidered it to be the r1ver laid down by him. After the peacet -savegatithe Britffli fubjeâs of Nova S'otia took PoITefflon of all the lands be.0 land paÀ
tweeiq St.. Croix and Schoodiac -riversl,- - which traâ is faid to be nearly which vý

as large as thé Stn! of New-Hampfl-lire, and now- -hold poffieffion of Tbe
the fýinc, aferting that. Sàoodiac ïs -the trur St. Croix; they alfo Cafcù,' a
cl'.Iim all the iflands in the'. ba»y of Pafià'b'aquaddy, although..feveral of

thern lie féveral miles-..mrek -of the river which they call the bO*undary,,' for town
Thus'the provirice Of fvlaine is, ».for the prefent, abridged of a very téen rnilc

large portion of its- territéry, to w-hich it appears, by the treàtY of peac, 'M incG
béèwren-f_-vreat-ý ý. -and *-the United States, "to be entitled. 'it is -aýout foi

boi1nLUýon--the fôuý.h by the Atlantic ocean, and on the we:R y of the 1
Statel,éf -\ew-Haitpiliire. Dow the

The old province of Maine (included thie above limits) is, bay are,
býoundéd on the weil by ý;ev;'-Hamp1hire, fouth by the'Atiantic ocean,
and north and north.. eaft.bythe * landl, called in fome rnaps Sagada- knath î
hock. It was ftippofed atthe- time of its béing made.a province, to, bave and inte

bec-n.'one hundred and' twenty miles fqiiare ; but, by a feulement' of n early a.73 On- the-part, or , fide adjoining New-Hamp1hjrcýthe line, in I Porpoife
the fôrin of the land was. reduced -frorn a fquaréto thàt of a diamond. The m

and finall
AIR AND CLIMATE. f.om-eafl

'The climate does not wateriall * àiffer -froin the reil Of New-Baz-
lande' The weather is nîore regular in the winteri which ufually. part of th,
lafts with. feverity, from'the.middle of Deèernber to the latter ''end of quaddyri
March duriiqg this time the ponds and frelh w a*ter rivers paffable. .mouth in-

on the ice, and fleighinor coritinuies uninterrupýed' by tllaw*s,* which .which isare common in the threc fouthern New-England States. Although
ough cMýPties in

'Vegetation in the, fpring coniaiences earlier M' thdë -States than in fcote whic
ti-a- diûri&5 ye here it is much mo»e rapýd. The: élemtion ôf the have alrealands in -thé of the air, whi h is rendéred fweetgFneral e. purity c e and coggi a"

fàlubr'iotis hy t1ýe balfam-ic qualities of rnany of the forefi trees-the > -àt the* fall
lïm, id ffrea*-n-s. -both large, ýând fmal], W'hich abundantly' water this ver
co.untrv, -and t'Ife reZular'ity.bf theweather, all u e ta render thâ
one ofihe bealthieft 'ouatri és in' the world. are ereêted

above, an'
FACE OF THE COUNTRY, &C Four milli(

The dilIr-itt'of Maine, though an.e'levated traift of countr beforeyi cannot. theof ith.be ca'lléd mountainous it has a fea ' aft co of about two hundred and c M0
fbrty mil-es, ih wfiich di.94nS.,.tbere are. an àbundance of fafe: and
cO£nu»diDÎ" àarbours';' befides which there is a iecurity éÏlVèn toi
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jiavýigation, . on fome part of the coail, by what is called the iw.
land paeage. Almoft the whole coaft is lined with illands*, among
which veffels.may generally anchor with faféty,

.Tbe principal bays are, Patramaquaddy, IMàchias, PenobIcotý
Caféùe and Wells. Of th-fe, Penobfcat- and Caféo are the wofi reer

markablè". Both are full of iflands, fiome which are large enough
for to wnfiiips, . Long-ýIfland, in the centèr of Penobfcot bay, is fif.
teen miles in length, and frorn two to- three in breadth, and forms
,an incqrporate*d townfhip, by thiname of Ifleborough, containing

-aýout four' bun'dred inhabitants. On a finepeninfula on the eaft fide
of the -bay the. Britifli built a. fort and 'ade a fettlemen4 wWch is
now the fhire 'own in the county. of Flancock. The points of Cafeo
bay are, Cape Small Point on the eaft, ând Cape Elizabeth on the
weft. This bay is about twenty-five miles in.width,'and fourteenîn
knath- -forminor a moû. excellen't harbour. for v'eflèls 'of any burdep,
and interfperfed, with a multitude of iflands, fom'e* of which are
nearly 'Large enough for townfaips. Wells" bay -lies between Cape.
Porpoife and Cape Neddock.*

The wli**Ie.*tnterior part -of ilie countr' is'watered by mainy ýarÈc
and frnall rivers ýbe principal are the followîncr' as Vou proceed
f.rom-eafttovtreft. St. Croix' a fhôrt river, iffining froi a large pond
ïa the vicinity- of St. Johns river, remarkable o"ply. for its fo.rm.ing. a
part of the'. éailern bou ndary of 'the United States. N=t is Paffamaý*
quaddy river, which, with the Schoodia*c from th'e weft-,'falls by on*e
moluth into Paffamaquaddy bay, Oppofite -Mount Defert Ifland;

which. is about fifteen miles long, -and t'welve broad, Union river
ernpties into a large bay. A .1hort ' difiance wefi is the noble Pénob-
féot, which rifes in two braàches fýorn the high là nds of. this we
have already fpçrken, as i e bave alfo of -the Kennebeck, Amerif.

coggin and -the -qacol,* which likewifé flow through.this difiri&
At the* falls of the latter, .,which. are about ffit miles from.the"fèa, th é* -

fiver is broken by Indi'an Nand., over which is the poù road,- ând'
a blridge is thrown ôver -each of the branches, A nûmber of mills
are erecbed here, to . which loigs .- are floated fr(gu forty and fifty miles
above, 'and veiffels can come quite to, the niffis to, take. in.the lumber.
Four million feet', of , pine boards. were àn.nually fawed aï thefe milh
before the -war. * 'Biddeford andTepperhill borough lie -on- éither lide
Of the ýmouth of this-,rive'r.,. Moufom, York, and Cape Ned.dock

PaM 8 md 2ý
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riveri, in the tounty of York, are lhor*t and inconfidérable flteams, This
firfi corSheepfcut is a river navigabi. for twen'ty or thirty milés, and emp.

tics itfelf into the- ocean a little to the eafl-.vard of the Kennebeck. fo-ur m i
pprtant port of Wifcaffet, in. the townfiiip of

On this river is -the iiýi traft, o

"Pow halborough. Kennebi

Stev'ensy.c, river hýads within, a mile of iNfeiry Meeting Bay, a corn. populoil

rnunication with which hastete!y been opéned by mean's of a canal. four mil

Cu-fféns river is b%--tween Freeport and North Yarmouth. Royals The 1

river empties itfeif into-the- f-ea at NÏÉth Yarmouth. -Prefumfeut fitted -.to

river i-neets the* fea at Fal.àiou'tli ; ît is fed * by a lake called Sebacook, 9f. wheai

fituated at about eighteen Mi iles N. .W. of Pértland, and c'onneâe-d produâi

with Long Pond on the- N. W.,by ýùngo river. The whole extent of' gra fs, ar
-hefe N Il ern
t is nearly thirty miles.' in a and S. E. diredion orth

Anôther river called Nonfuch, pafrts to the fýa Lhrough Scarborough; try. lt

this river receives its name.rrora its extraordinary freffiets indeedt Will flou

the whole of this d*,ftr'iâ. is be3u'-Lifuily interfé-âed -and adornèd with faidý hoi

-fmall,.Iakes, rivers. &c-- w1hic. render it- an eligrible fituatidn to. the coun

tbe farmer and -nianufaâurer. .. Were del
at.thgt p

SOR, -PRODUCTIONS.- &c4b. the, preft

A great Po mon of the lands are arable- and exceedinily fertile, courities

particularly bet*eerr Penobfcôt and Ketinebeck rivers. On fome Hampfhi
pet of . the fea coa ils h* we' e lage, an(

à v r,, the lands ar but indi£érýnt.; but.

this defeâ niiaht eafily be remedied, by manuring them with a manne, winter.
ed, u. hich wrows on. the rocks bêtween higorh,

table, called rock we, The n

and low ivater mark, along the flior'es. .1t makésamoft excellent large qua

cianure,. and the fupply lis immenfé. It generaàly grows' in this difiriêt pine is, 1

on all the.fhores that . are' waflied by the fea ; and the breadth of the wood wil

-tothe he--aht the tide riféi' which, inthe white anborder is in proportion.
caftern. part of the diilriâ,, -.is nearIý'thirty. féét.. It is ellimated that The birc

th.ere are* fýut thoufând acres (oF th.s« ro ck weed on this coaft, and. that Celves ;î 1

cach acre wil-1 produce annually mentý 1pads, makinor in the whâlé çonfifis oý
eig -loadsof the béfl'manure Wý ead

,,,hty thoufand a loads of -chfpr foffas the

ilpon an acre are reckoned fùfàc*'nt for three years, T hé country for it. Ti
large proportio littlewori

bas a n of dead fivamps and funken lands, which ar
t * 0 , This bà If

cafil' drain-ed, and -Ica've a rïch, fat 'ebil. 'rhe ' i n er ior country isy
luniverfàlly reprefent . ed as bein'g -of an excellent foill, >elll adapýed. the fimoe

'both for tillage aÉïd pafLure-.--*rhe lands in generàl are eafil' clearedj, fprucç' b
MouritbavinÉ but litt.e. under-brufli... and férn*

Thc E
a fpC!
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Thià difiriêt îlay' naturally be confidered in tlireedivirîons-»ý-The
firfi comprehending the traâ 1yina.eaft.oe& Pe'nobfcot river,. of about

fo-ur million five hundred thoijl*an,,l acres-The fécond, and beft
)f traft, of about four million 'acres, Iyincr between Penobfýàt:. and

Kennebeck'rive'rs--The. thir(', whi,--h was firft fettled, and is the ffiofEpopulous at prel'nt, of Kenticbeck river b about'contamina alf
four minion acres.

The 1bil of this country, ho
[S wever, in general, where it is properly

fitted -. to, receive the feed, appears to
it be very frié ndly tq the wthgro

gf. wheat, rye, barley, oats. peas, hèmp, and fl 'as w'ell as to thc
Produffion of almofi all kinds of c'ulin..ry roots and plants, Englilà

grafs, and Itidian .con. , provided the feed''be procured from, a more
northèm climate. Hops are, the ^ipontanéous growtli of this coua...

try.' - lt is' yet problematicaty whether appýc and. other fruit trees
will flourifh. în the northern and eaftérn paarts of this diltriâ. It is

h faid, however, that. a century ago, there were crood orchards withia
the, county of Waffihigton, about the bay of Pýiffamaqqaddy, ivhich,.ere de:ftrç>,yed after Colonel'Churchýý broke up th * Fre ee nch l" ttlemeýnts
at.the place. From'fomé experimernefits of the prefenNahabit,ants,
the, prefumption is ratber agai the g'rowth. of fruit trées, In the
counties of York and'Cu M'berla'nd, ý'fruit is as p!entv as in, New.*

ie Hampihire. This cOUntry -is equally as. a od forgrazing as' for til-
it lage, and Lgge :Rocks oir neat cattle may be fed butà in furrimer and

winter.
The naturalprôduâions confift of whke pine and fpruce trees"*g

it large quanfities,. fuitab'e for maits,. boards,*.and fllingtes :"the white
Pine is, perhapslv of all abers, the mifi ufeful and important - no

Urood wili.fup.ply its place -with advanta cre in buildia Maple, beech,19-. white and grey O'ak, and yellow.birchý aré-the crowth- of this couatiT 'e
it The birch is à laÉge figh-fly tree,- and is ufed for*cab'i*et work ndre.

ceives ;î cjifli litile iiirèrio . r.*o.'mahoganv. e The outerbark,* ýv1iic1j'confifis of a great number oflle, ayers, when feparated, is as frnooth. and
d foft.as the beit writing paper, and in fome -cafés is a tolerable fLibftitute

for it. The low lands produce fir, but it is-'rfit for timbeý,. and of but -
little w* orth for fuel,' it however' vields a ba'fam.that- is hi hl

This ba' lfam. iý contain'ed in fmall'protuberances, like bliftei-s,. under
,d the finoeth bark of 'the tree, wniclï is an ever,areen., refembling- the

fprucç, bât veiy tap'eripg, and neithert'all*n.or large.Mouatain and og* i à found in fitv'e'ralMon are parts of this' diflri%
ic and fémé works have been 'reded for its manuf,-,idure there hasp es of flone -been -fouad at Lebanon in thalfo a f ',cri ç county of York,,

ýha4'
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that. yields -copperas and' fulphur, anid there is nodoubt but that time
will brinc- other minerals to lighte'

Under. this article, the following remarks of General LiNCOLN Me-
rit a plaec Th

Frorn the différent rivers, in in Caf
this. çailem country,. Nvâters inay-'be -'d' Wn >for mills, and all water work ; bc thi s P:ra. fides « 'many are the

advantàges. which arife toa country, through which fireams 6f water fîtuatf
Falrncare fo -11berally interfperfed,, as they are in this and efpeciall when..

they àbound, as many of thefe do, -with. fifli of 'différent kinds'; exce5.
amonor them are the falmon, fbad,- ale' wifé, and others, which feek complthe quiet- waters *of the lakes,- as' the onl in .,whi accefs.y places ch thèY cau

with faféry lodge their fpawn-. From this fource, the inland'country. - fllips,
May dra'w a fupply of filh, equal to all their demands, (if they'are not thri.vir
interrupted in their paflâge). which are rendered p'eculiarly 'valua, Althoi

'as their annual return is at. a féafon of the ye'ar when moft need*ed,''a'd I-77Sp
when they can bc cured with a very. Vittle falt ; fb that a long and public

fice ufe of them will.- "net be Â'Jurious to the hçalth. of. the inhabîm
tmts.' 'The certaiqty of ,the fil' adds to its value. Thefe fifh A li

as is fiippofed, and of which-théfë think, bç à doubt, re. Fortlai
turn to thé faine- 'waters yçýar]y,.ia which they were fpa-w'ed, unlefs eventý

forne natumI ., obflruâion be thrown .in - their way. Whilft the
people inla'd may-be fùpplied with thefe fifh, the inhabitants of.
the fýa -coaft may be fuppi * le -with. the cod and other ground . fiffi, Y or.hiçh are allure'd quite Portfrrinto their harbours, in pur-fuit of the rivér

filh, and.may be taken. «ith the greateft café, as no other craft is York i
necefary in' many places than a'c'm'mon canoe. Great adyantages tons fi:

arif-e alfo to* thofe whù Wre on the fea coaft, from the fhell-fifh, viz. this riv
the. -lôbecr',. the fcoll(>". -and the clame To thefe advantages may bc. 17ý 1'.
added, thefe which arife ftom. the férefts being filled with the moofe. cach e
and deer, and'-the waters being covered with wild fowls of différé'nt Týe bi
kindsie;' -by Mu

the tom
CIVIL DIVIS, IONS 'AND CHIEF TOWNS9 and wa

This difiriâ * is divided into five counties, viz. York, Cumber- has. alfc
knd, , Linéo'l n', Hancôck, -and Walhington, contàbing been in

towns, the chiéÊ 'of which are'York, the capital of the county -of the. Meffiei:
farn'è narne;'Poriland, the capital'. of Cumberland county Po*nal- This
boréuA 'Hallowéll, -and Walderboroùgh, in Lincoln county an4 menticiI>enobfcot*. and Maýhizsi -tbe. 'capitals ..of Walhin land m;eon and Hocock.
countiese Vol.

?ORT]ýANP*
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e

PORTLA14DO
e-

Thisis-the capitalof this..diftriâ; it is fituated 'on a promontory:,
în Cafco bay, and was formerly a part -of Falmouth. In jùly, -86'
this art-of the town being the mofi populous and mercantile, aiià.,

er fituated on the har'bour, together with the iflânds which belong toý.
a Falmoutti, *as incorporated by the name. of Portland. It -bas a mo'ft

excellent, faTé, and capacious harbour, which is feldom' or never-

k completely friozen over. It -is near the mai à ocean, and is eafy of.
accefse -The inhabitants carr e ble foreip trade, build

ýy pn a confid,'ra
ffiips, and are largely con ' cerned in the fiflierT. It is-éneof the moft

t thriving comrpercial towns 'in the Commonwèal th of Maffachufetts.
Although thi-ee-fourths of it'was Laid in afhes by the Britifli fleet in

I-77S, it has fince been entirely rebuilt, and- contains among its

d public buildincrs three churches, two for C'origregationali:fts and olic

ÏM, forýEpiféopalians»; and a handfome- cou.r't-*houfe.
A light-houfe ha' lately been- ereâed on a point of. land called

Portland Head, at the entranlbe of the barbour. It is aflome edrfiçeý

s ieventy-two feet high, excl ufive of the. lanthorn.

«YORK.

York is féventy-fou' miles N. E. from Bcàon, and nine from
r Portfmouth. It is -divided into, two. panfhes of Co'gregationalifis.,
S. York river, which is for of -two hundred and fifty
s tons fix or féven miles from, t.e-.fea,'paffe's through the town. - Over,

this river, about a mile- from the féa, a wooden brid&e was b'ilt in

i 7ý r,. two huadrêd andfièventy feet long, e:kclufive ùÏ the 'wharfs, at «
cach end,. which reach to the'' channel, and t%ýrenty-five feet wide.

The bridge flands -on thirteên pierà and wasplanned and conduded
-by ýIýjor Samuel Sewall, an ingénious -m*echanic, and a native iof

ýerh e f Ch- rles river brid e was taken from this,
the town. e mod-1 o %a
and was built under the fuper-nteiïdance of the famé genfle Màn. if.

has an fer'ved as the M. odel oi Màlden and Beverly.,býridges, and has
'W;wer artifis,

been imitâted, evei -in Europe« by thofe,'i*naenioùý,-ý, ican

ýleffieu'rs Coxe an*d Thom:pfon.
This town was fettled as carly as 16 o, and call - ed Aga-

m' c'tieus, frofn a rem arkable Si ah » h'i'l in it of Ïhaz n*;'aýirt.ei a noted

land mark for mariners.
Vo L. Il. About



,GENER-AL DESCRIPTION'.

AlMut the car 16 o, a grec part of this -town was incorporated
by Sir Ferdinando Gorges,'.by Ëýe. name -of Georgianae He ap.,

foiàt frec port., ýIn 16s,2,
-ed a. rnay-or 'and alderrnen, and made. it-

when it fell under the- jýurifdiâion. of MaiTachufetts, it aflurned the
ziaMe of York, which it has fliace reta'i.ned..

Hallowell'is a very flourifli«;ncr town, fituated in latitude 449 40rýtide -waters on Kennebeck river. Pownalboïou 'hl,et the head of the 9
;fituatèd on Sheepfcut rivér, wi*,.h.'-a good. port. Penobfco4 and

.Machias, are.ýa1'0 towns oie confiderable and i.,i'creafin importance,'
-Bengor, fituated at -the head of the tide waters onPenobfcot -river,
-latitude 45el ' it is thoug - ht,,will in a few years becoméa -place of very

confiderable trade. 7le cher towns of confideration are, Kitteiy,
fituàted--on---the eaû fide' of the Pi*fcataqua 'river, which car.ries on -a

.. good trade in thip, buildin'g; Well's, Biddeford, eenvick, Nàrth.
Yarmouth, and*aldoboroug4o

POPULATION,

According to the cenfus taken ïa i "go, the population this de
lé was as follows

YORK'



Kittery 3250 Lim'rick- 411
York 2900. Waterb>rough. 965
Wells - 3070 Coxalt 7 77S
Arundel i4S8 Sandford 1802

Biddeford ioiS Fryfburghe . $47
Pepperellbôrough viSz Brownfield and Su-n- 'Z'.0

Little Fàlls 607 co 'k
.Liitle Ofl'épee 661 Waterford,*and Penc-

Bénvick 3ý94' cook
Lebano' I27j New-Andover,

Shapleigh 1329 Hiram, and 214
Wafliington- 26z Porterfield

Paiýonfièld 65«) B Uxtén. . .1564
Francifborough 311

CUIBERLAND COUNTY.

PýrtIa'îd 22.4.0 Standifii 716
Gorham 2z44 Butterfield 1.89

Scarbé rough Ruffield SI
q,!z3 -44

Fairnôtith 2991 Turner - 49 13
Cape-Elizabeth -I f-S Buckt0wh.
New-Glouc'èfler Shepherdfield13S8 530
Grey 577 Bakerito'wn
Windham 938 North-Yarmouth

Otisfield 197 Freepoýt .1330-
Raymo>dtown ..345 Durham 72-4

Bridgtown' .329 Brunfwidk 11387
Flintflo w*n 190 Harpfwell 107*1

LINCOLN COUNTY.

OP M-AIN.Pio

YORK'COUNTYO

7,19

TOWNSe TOWNS.

Pownàlborop,,a,,b
,Wool w-ich
Çeorgetown
Bath

I'Topfham
Boothbay
Edocomb

Z>
New'«Caille
Pit'tfton
Hallow ell

aoss

797
..11.333'

949
82-61,

997

6

-1194
F'f

B.owdoinha"M
Nobleborough
Waldoborough
Briftoi'.
Culhýng

T- ho Î%ft
edtliýco

Union -
Wîý.nthrop

S.16
12 10

947..646.
801
322

.200

.1240



CENEZAL DESCRIPTIOM

LINCOLN COUNTY-) CONTINUEDqu

c>

à-

TOWNSO TOWNSV

HANÀCOCK- COUNTY.

'WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Plantatiori.s.caft iif T. P1antationsýwee&: of
Machias,

.No. 1 66-1 Nôèo 4- 0' .01 233
Noe a 1 -01 NI '208'Nô. No. 6.

0. 1184- N 95
Nà. 8 244
No'. e9. ÎNO. 1 22
No. io 2z

4:z
fqo. -11.. "Ise '37 Mg.chi;is

ýýo- la 4 B.uckharbour 6j
No..13 7 2

Thc

Th(
this di
Ham'pl
they ai
taSi

and Ba
other-
týOlics.

.the inh
agriculZý
of don
other
have fi
carious
TIVAT

for the
the axc
hemp 1
rnclaufa

.,every k
The

mafts, c
ihip titi

and oi

..Balltown
Bowdoin
ýTaffàlborough.
ones)s.Plantatioti

Fairfield
Préfèott and Carr's

Plantat ion
Sandy-River, NO. i.

Sanuy-Riv, ci-, NO. z.
Sandy-River, NO. 3.
Elancock
Winflow
Canaan

.1072--
9s3--

1240
.,26z
537-
4.9z

159
130
494
350
aîs
779
454

i f,ýorridgvaiK
Titcomb
ICaratunk

Sandy-River) NO. 4,-
Little-River
Sm;-thtown.
Wale s
Green
Nev;-Sandwich
-Wafh-ington
Sterling
Rockyrnekoe
Lit-deborough

Penobl'cot

Eàftern«-River
Bu'kftown
Orrington.

.Edeft on-
Condul-eeg
Frankfort
M'unt-Defert
-Goldfborough
Sù-Ilivari

Trèiiton
ownflilp, Ne. 6.

luehill
ý elTSdgwick

Duc-trap
Canaan
Barretflown
Camden-
Iflefborough
Otphan-Ifland
Srhall-Iflaiids

312
2-39
274
569
24.Ç
278

132

M
33'.382
124

IOASr

5'78
682:"'
240

316.
4'77

07
Sgi
-744
2 C- -j

504



York County 21882 Il
Cumberland do. 2S4'-O

1,izacoln do@ 29962

Hancock'dô. 9549
Wafliington do.

Totallp 96540

The prefent number 0» f inhabitants in this diftýiâ is à'bout
hundred thoufand.

RELIGION AND CHARACTERS
d»There -are no peculiar féatures *in * the charader of the people or

this diftrié% to diffinguif1i them from their neigthbours, in- -New-
Hampfhire a nid Vermont.. Placeid, as they are 'la like circumftancez,

they are likie them, a- brave, hardy, enterprifing, indufirioM, ]h
taSîýfeop1é,' Epifr.opa'y was e:ftablifliedb' 1 charter'. 1--ut

.ýy,:ýâîe -prevail'ng -religio'us denomi'ations are Cong'regationali fle
and Baptifis, *W--ho are candid, tolerant, and êatholic towàrds thofe Gf
other- perfua.fioris t-here-. are a few -4piféopalians and man. Ca.

tholicse
TRADE A LN'"D MA.N&-UFACTLrRE"'%

From. the firft feulement of Mai.ne, uatil the year 1-774 Olr Z 7 7j

.the inhabitants genera11ý followed the lumber trade to, the. neglea of
agriculture.' This afforded an- immediate. profit. - I.,.arW.quanùties

of dorn 'and other gTai n were annually imported from Boffon =d

other places, without-which it was fup-ofed the inhabitants could not

have fubfiffed. But th'e . late war, by renderin1g thefe refources pre.

carious, put the inhabitants, upon their true interefý L e.. TRE CUL-

TIVATIOÙ OF THEIR- fANDs. They -now raife a fufficient quantity

for théir own confumption - though , too many are ffl more fondof

the axe than of.thé p1gugh.. .. Their wooil and fiax are very goëd.

hemp has latelybeen tried with great fuccefs. Almoâ every fàMiiy
m.laufaâurè wooý and fîax* intocloth,. and'make fàrming utenfil of

.,every kind for theïr:own,
'f this country are lumber of s' fuch as

The- exporte 0 vanou kin4
mafts, cz#/icl.7 of late, however, bave Zecomefcarce ýwhite.pine board%

lhip ti-ber. -and ev*èry fpeciéso.of fplit lumber manu.fààured from pme
and oak -i thefe' are'exported from the' different poru in imÉnenfe

-iiqýuantit«rts

OP MAINE,

STJMMARY OF P-GPLLATIONo

ý76
,64
03
27
64
ý2I
-39
ý39
97
qs 1 '
66
03

k2

39
174 1
69
45
78
32
7 fil
p
82
24
66

49.

33
77
os
9j 

d

S. . 1 .

z3-
75,,



iGENEXAL DESCRIPTION

quantities. Dried'-lilh furddies likewife anôther very capital articlé
tf the exports of this diihiâo

LFARNIjN-éG AN-b LITERATUREý

The et-cEtio'ù of a college near Cafco, bay was Iong fince con'îterj,ý

plated and detémined on, and the legiflature have ed fo'fa'

in the bufincfs ae to, determ'ine on thé, principlés of fuch- an eflablifh.*&

inent. Academies -in Hallowel4 Berivick, FtT*el)ur,Y,,, -and Maclfias,
have been incorporated by the legiflature, . and endowed with hand.'

fome ants of thé publie lands. And it is but j tifi to obfer%'re, that.

town-fchools are very gefierally maintained -in moft' of the'townt

thai are able to. defray the expen.e,, and. a fpirit of irnpro*veaient is

iiicr*eafingi-
C0 N S. 71 T U'T-.l 0

Atthe time of the United States*'beco-ining independeùt, t'his dif.

tri& was in fo ffie meafute incorporated. with MàfIàchùféttsý by virtué

-of a chziiter . d érived from KIng William and Qýù een Màry ; 't has as

yet continuéd nearly the ame conn 0 5 its ccn,-ftitut*- n is therefore,

the faine with Th e* féParation'of this difiriâ, and i ts èrec-0

tion m- to a à independent State, have been.. fùLýjeâs pùblic.IY difcu&d

by'. the inhabitants i à to,%'Vn meetinas; by appointment Ôf the leffiflam
rap'd feulement and progrefs of this countr

ture. Such'is the y,. that

the 'riod' when this contemplated. feparatïon WM take place: is*

prokably. not fàr difiant.

1 N D I A N Se
ar 'the Indià*nlà *hô take up

The rémains of Îhe Petiobkot tribe e

iheir'relidénce in this difixiâ.Thev corifi:R'of aboùt cine huh d«red-fàiýi-

lies,, and fil - Ve togetherin, regfflar. fdci'éty- at Irfdiaft -01d.Toýýn, which iý

fituated -- ôn- ah ifland 'of ahoùt two, hundréd. acresý . in** 'Penobfco> t- riirer,

jyfi ab-èvc -the Great Falls. They art Roman Catholics,. and have. a

who refides - among thern',. à'nd, âdrn'inifters the ordinances.
11- f «" lic ivorihip, with a- be]lý', ;gnd ano-

Thèy have. a -de * eât ho é for puD
1 . ý .

iber I)ùitdibcrý.-where thev -meet té tranfaqft the. pûblié bùfinéfs Of

their trib-e. l'a their aflèmblie'. all thingrs are managéd with the

greateft Order and decorum.- .. The, Sqý!cý,býeibs fôrin- the..reeflative d
à' or' of the tribe thôue-the h-eads of ali the families

exiccutive uth ity
are invited to be..p.",efent'at their'pub. c-periodical. s The'

%._.C of an obligati'n laide by th 'Sa-'
ë. is incr(ýafibcr' in onfeq'ýu.-nc 0 e

éhe- s-3 .'o'n the. r-.')ung peo'ple tô ma«rry carly,

lent
lands
ë ýawn
miles I
confidc

ihe bC-.
« -rii
in opix
and wc
mingle
.M



la 22
War, this tribe loft. their lands but at the. con=ellcem

Ment of the lafi'war> the PÈOvincial Congrefs grapted them all thelands froin -the head of the tide in Penobfcot river, included *la lines
drawn fixrniles from the river on ýeacIi fide, i. e. a traâ twelmiles wide, *inieffeâcd i--&rthe m'iddle b y* th -river They, howevconfider thaà týCY ri er,

u ihe bay . - have *a 'gh.t to hu, and fifli as far as the mouth of> «Of Penobfcot extends. Thiszïï Ï was theïr originI dm, Ir.' OPPOfition to any' beher tribe, ànd"t al. right,î hey now ocCupyit undiffurbed,iat. and we.hope will continue lo'to d'' till îhe pe.ý'iodfl W-l arrive wile4mingled wità the reil Of the in habi6atse thev Ûiall form but
one

îf.
ue
as

Ic
éd

lat

of

id
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Tý'

PLANTATIONS OF Iexe a r
rivers

Pr(

H-0 D E --il S.,,ýL A. N D AND et

PROVIDENCE. and is
thirty
tels to

SITUATIONe EXT 6NI)ARIESENT, AND Bo*

north toi].
HE State khown by Ithis name lies betwéen 410 and 42, paffes

latitude' and 3'0 and 4.9. caft longitude from Philadelphia; the
Ève .,m'

.ïs about fixty-eight: mileés, and die breadth rôrty miles; it is bou.nclt:ý lucket
on the noîth and eaft ýy t'lie State of Mnffachufetts, ýon the fouth by*

Seekho
the Atlantic océan., and. on the,ýve'û by the State of Conqeâicut.. the fàlffl

AIR ANDCLI-ýMAT road to,
ernpties

This is. as healthfal a country as any part of North-Amer-ka. The. i ý -the
wirters in the maiitime parts àrem'lder than in the inland cotintry;

mile àn
the air being foftened. by a -féa vapour, which alfo enriches the- foile

into tile
The fummers are delîghtfùj,,ýý efpecia>ljy on Rhède-Ifland, vnhére the

Thefe
extre m*e -ix.-hich prevail in-other parts of Ameriéa are allay ed.

low the
ýY cool and refrefilin aý breez s ftoni the ea,

fine liffi

FACE THE 'C,OUNTRY,ý SEA COASTý &c. frorn tou

Rhode-Ifland, fro, m' which the State. takes half its nartie, is thir,
teen miles in lenath; its a , veraue breadth is about fciur miles. It iâ circumi

divided i âto, three townfliips,' Newport, Portfmouthý ând, Middle-
town,. This ifll-.nd, in point of ýoi1,- climate, and fituation, maly be pal df t

tience,ýranked- amon* g the fineft. and m âù, 'charraing in 'the world. In its
moû flourifliingflate it w.as, called, by., travellers. the.Eden of Américo.;

bufinefs lengths a .
but thc>, change whichihe ravages. of war/and a detýreafé of

.bave * effeâe*d is * -great and mêlân'choly. ' S' me of' the' moil. orria-W .. « ' . . I.- . the 1flandun -:fti-ovèd -and- thieir fine ',c,rgves, orcha-tS)mental.co ' tiT féats .were de
.and fruit trees,. -vvant*nly cut down and the orloqm of,, its Prudenc

d' north ejdecaved ilate'is'- fiëightened by, its 'chari-riing.na-ui-alfit.tiat*lon).gr.
re'fleâin'g ur.011 its former GýorYQ Troviderice Ili Marly partsý IS



2

-tqually-pleafant, theý%VI* hale countrf bý-.i'ng bewatif ully, var' iýgàted and
plentiftillynratered.

There is bùt one. màuntain in thl'S',qtate, this'is in the tôwn of
Briflôl, calléd Mount Hope, or (Haupý there is. nothing in the ap«.

pearance of tfiis mo'unt to clahn pàrticùlar attenti'on.« Axnong thc
rivers the fbllowing defervep,2rticuler notice:

Prôvidenée and T,,ý'àunton rivérs, bqth -of 'hich ',a, nt arra-

,9:Yanfet ba--r -the fbrrîér oin thé weil, the latter on the eaft fide of
Rho.d.'e-Ifland. 'Providence 'ri"er rifies partly in the Maffachufetts,,

ànd is naIVýîgabIe asfar es-.Prov:dence fdr fliips of nine hundred. tonsý
M nton- river is.nav

thirty miles fro' '.the > 'ea4 Tau igàbIefor finall vef-
fels to Taunton. tid ut four feét.

The common es rife abý)
Fall river is fniall rifincr in Freetown -and pàieng throu'-ah Tivèrd-

ton. The line betgreen the States of Màfachlifetts and Rhode-I:ffand4
paffes FaIl river' bridge., Patuxêt'riv'ér rifes -in Math-apog pondl,«- and

fve miles beloye Providence empties. into Narràganfet bay.' Pau-
lacket river, èalled mo're, n'or'therly Blackftone's niver, èffiptlès inta

Seekhonck r'iv'e>r',, four'rhiles N.No'E. &o' Prô*videnée,. whe'é arc',
the fàlls-. hereafter déférib.ed, over.W"hich is a ýbrîd ', cm the poit
road to Bdfton; and- for!y miles frorn theke. e The éonflu'ent fireani

empties into,'Pro-ýidence -river,, gboùt' a mile bélow Wevbdffett, or
...the great bridge. NafÉatticket riv'er fàIls into thé about On'e
mile and a half N. -W. of Wèy6oRt bridge. Mofhaflùck rivei falls -

:f ee-f -s -of. a mile
into the aine bay, thr où rth north f the bridge'

Thefe .. rivers united form Provi'de*ncé r',, Nvhich,' a fée M -il-es be,---ý
rectives 

a ra
low the. towni thé naftie of ay, afo

pnfet b' and rds
fine fiffil; oyflefs2 , and 'lobliers, in great plent' ; the &ay niakès' up
from ÎoU& îo nô*rth bètween the mai à land on týe eafi and weffe, it,

m'*an fertilè. illands, the ap' of which an* d of the
èircumiacentý * country in the ring aiid -fummer' f 4 eit in
the land or-water, rs extremel -beaùtiful aýàd- chârming the'pýîncî-

'Le- y il - , . .
ýaI df thýfè, beý.des. Rfiéde-JfIandý- a:re.Canonni'cut, Prude n*ceý' Ta-ý
be

tienceý- Ho Eýyitrs aüd Hôg.. iflaÙds- ' The fir:ff''of- th'fe, VIPICits
nonnieut ifland,,'ý lies '*eft of Rhôde-IfIan'ýd- ahd. is, fix miks ilÊ'

t was'purchafed -ôf the Inýýlengthe à1l'd. âbout ônie mile l'a bread h ;- it.efs (Tians -in 16ý eý axÏd i d by, àn aét of effembl by ege na»iùe,'of. j, nc.oipora.te
the filand -of jameffown** ili 1678

ifla*nd'is'.nýearly quite ae large as Canonnîcuti andli'l'
ýorth cif it, ajid is a pàe of the tôwnihip of Pàrtfinouthi

eiocic



CLIIERAL > DESCRIPIrION

Blotk Mandq called by -the Indrls Maniffés,, is t:%venty-orre n-jj«
S. S. W. ftom New d i the foùtbernmo:R'Iandport, an s belonging.to the in
ttS State.; it was creâed in' to a 'ownfIiipý>J by, thename of New« veral

a'rh'zý -inhabitants of this ifland- were formert milesShorebam, in z67z- y
noted for makin't gdod'cheefe-; and they catch co'fiderable quanti. and a
ticg of c.9d filh round the lédges, nea'r the ifland. brook

The harbours îà this, State are, -Newport, Providence, Wick-ford' cieared
Patuxet-- Warren, and Brifloi "a-Il of which are advàntagegus, avid nàce,

féveral of them - commodiou&. FÔr -the'.. fafétpand cony-edëùce of Provid
fàilirrg into- Nàrraganfet -bay and the harbou-r o -f Newýp'ort,, g.ligght- ýcal ge

houfe was ereâed in 1749 OD Beavertail, at the fouth end of Canon. ochres,
nicut ifiand ;'the dia'meter of the bafe is, twë-'nty-k;ur feet, and -5f At
the, tor) tMrteen fect - ' the * height froin the groitnd to the top of the "frSn i

cornice is fifty feeti roùnà which is a. gallery, and within that fianà culiar
the 'lanthomi w1fich'is 'about eleven feet high and eight feet in di but. not-
rùeter. T he grotind the light-houfe fiands,'on is about twelve f«t per M
above the furface of the -at high watere Which

method
SOIL, 'ÉRbýDÙCTIOJNSj &,c,, Do one

Thits Sfatei- crenerally fpeaking.- is a country for paùù-re; and net dertakin
for arain ; in Rhodè..eIfland alone thi y or forty thoufand lheep are d"fi

fed,. befides neât taffle and horfes, - and zi lik.e propordon in many An. ab
other parts -of the State., It' however produl ry4 barIeyý the

cats,- ý;and in- fome parts wheat fuflié*ent for home c'onfumption,.,; and and ex
the vaý«îous kinds of graiTes - fruits, culinary roofs and plants ia true mar
great abundance, and in good- pedeift*.on, stnd cyder is made for ex- Polil,

portation'a T he north-weflern' parts of the State are b . ut thinly in- Therme
bab!týd, and are more rocký and bar're*.tha'n the cther-parn. The Dear- Prýv

tralft. of, çountil ;ying betweén -South-lýi-ùgfton and- the Corýaeâicut The.
linei called -the' Nàrrýga-nfet co.untryf is excellent graz.ing lae, baYs are

and is inhabited by aï of wiealthy -farmers'. who raife*fome OYÛers> a
.of fhý -fint:ft neat cattle in. NeW'-Englan*d,-. we . ighing from fi=een ta thýfé alr

éighteen hupdred weight. They keep'large dairies, and make both &c. to .-th
biitter.:.and cheefé. of -the 'beft quality ahd in very large 'u> a'ntitÎes foi- the fegfqu
exportation. Narràganfet Ias béen iâmed for 'an exéellent-breéd of ?I'd hirr

pacincr horfýs,ý rémarkable fôr- fheir fpeed and hardi-nefs,-- and for en-
during t'Lie fatigues of a -jour n*eý illis breed. of horf-es has, how

much- depreciated pf,.Iate, the b%-ýft mares having.been
rmýiafed by the people from th.e wçgw'a-rcL This.-S
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'The bowels of the carth in this Staté offer. -a large recompgnfe-.tg

the induftrious adventurer, kon ore* is fouzxd in 9iýýt p1cýRty in k..Veral parts of the State. The i WrOn orks on rivere twelvc
xrty miles from Providence, are filpplied with ore from a. bed four 'Îleà

an$ a half ' diftant,' which lies M a valleyi, through which runs;ý
brook the brook is turned into a new channel, and-the jore pits are

ýrd', cieared of watl-er by a fiearn* engine, * conikruâed and made atthe fur-
ind nàce, by and u àder the diréâion of the late jofeph B ý *F 0bo Providence, Wlrich continues a very ufefui onument of his.mechani-

cal genius at this -ore bed -are a,_vaXiéeýv of ore$,.curiovs ftones,,ochres, eïrce
At Diamonýd-Hili, in tfieef ,.county of Prowvidence, which is fo called

the "from its fparkling and thining appearance, therc are a vuiety of Pl>_;n& culiar floues).-more curious than ntat prefe '. they appear. to be ufefulbut. not - fýr frern this hill, in the todia wnlhip of Cu M*berland, is a cop-fces. per mine, mixed. with iron firon y impregnated wit 'pe, .. ofwhich fome large picces. have been found inibe neigýbourhoôd : nqmethod has yet been - dilcôvered- to, woriît to, advantageý or rathcr,' --no one has yet been rounid wilth fuflicient fpirit to én' 0
dertaking, which, though it might be attended with diff-c'Ity

are coWd"hardly fàile -ultimately, of - yieidia-g'-an -a'ple recompenfe.An. abundance Àof limellone is found inihis -State,My partir-ulàýly inthe county of Providence,* -of , which -large qi4a'tities of.1eyý firneare madeand cxpoýrted*._ This limellône is of.diffiand crent colours.- ý and is ffio
true marble, of the white, pjain, a variegated kinds; it.takes a finCi ex" poliffi, and. works equal to, any in America,There are .leverai mineràl f el. to one of which'

prings in this Stat
Dm- Providenèçi many p . e -le refo to b4the 4nd drink the water,

Theveers of i. his. State are equ.gllyâcUt pFoduâive; in the rivers a*n4bays are pl.cçty.gf -Ihççps'h4d3 b;qck.fifii, herring,. thad, lobfters,nd 

clams 

; 
and. 

4rou.

oyÛers>. n thef4oresof Rhode-1fland, befideï
ýn ta tbofe already mçntioned, are cod, halibut, meckerei, bafst haddock,

&c. to .- the arnôunt of more thap 'fçyeptyiliferent k nds, fo ýth
s fo the fedon--s of fiflý--the !yiarkets prefent a -continuai fcenç 'of buffleNd ()f ?nd hurr -111and is -inded con -avellers as th,y* Rhode... fiderq by ire: bea lilh Ma*C4 not orýy1 in the'UnÎted States, tbu in the world.

CIVIL. DIVISION-rS. CHIEF TOW NIS &r
This'State isdivided into five counties ,viz. Newport

g. Wagùng.
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Wafliingtone Br*ftol *nd Kent; thefë are fubdi*ided -into thirýr tqW-ný

fhips. The principal towns in cach arc âs- follow..:
Th

NIEWPOPITO packel,

T iiis town lies in lat..4i? 35'; it was: firfi fettied by Mn Willia'ra den.-

-Coddington, -afterwards gover'nor, and the fathe* of Rhode-1-fland, be ful
.w.-ith feventeen others, in 16 Its harbour,. which is one of the

fin'eft'ia the world, fprends weilward before .the town; the entrance

is eafv and fafe and a lar«e fleet rnay andhor, in it,, and. ride «in per.

feà fectirity. It is probable, fhould the United States efiablifh a river,, 1

naval forcei. that this may, in fb.me fùttire.period, becorne onè.0f Newp(

the-iii-,7n.of war ports of -the Anieric.-an'ennpi,-e. . The town-lies nortli compai

and foultfi ijp-in a gradual afcent as you pfoceed fror' the water, and Thî

exhibits a bea*u't*i:ul view fro' the barbour,.an"d from the- neighbour- by a 1

incr bills which lie weftvard upon ihe main. Weft of the town is name i
.Goat-Ifland, on which is a fort. , Between this Jf1and and Rhode. remove

Ifland.is the harbour.. Front or Water-itreetis.-a-inile inlength-. of any

Nexvport ocontains about- one 'houfand holifes, buil't chiefly of jong an

wood it bas D'ine houfes *for public w(-)rfhip, three for the Baptifts, two iloi

two - for the Con areg'ationalifts, one for,"Epifcopalians, one for Qua-' and eni
4ers, one for Mora'* and à f r the J' ws*: the other

vians) ynagqgpe fo

public buildincrs are a* flate houfe and an edifice for the public li- whý-ch i

brary. T.ie fituation, form and architeâure or' ' the .:ftate houfc,. Iying 'in
ppearance fficiently elevated,*and a out a.pil

give à a-p1eaf1ng..ý it flands 'fu

long wharF ând -pàýred- pariade.lead up to, it from the harbour. built in
"CE OF PAPER MONE

F_ DESTI(UCTIVE INFLUE>.% ;Y, whkh bas to "the cc

now) hcvwever, ceafed to operate, combined with the derýaftatioa of thoufand

a, cri,.eý and unjuf, war, have occafioned a :ftagnation of 'bu' nefs -hundred
which 'is rni 1, far famed for dred and

e -1nýholy a'nd diftréffing. Tïlis city,.

the beautv oi its, fit,-ua'tion'l) 'the falubr.ity -of Ïts clunate, and the hof-' -creafed,
bitante, an- d whiéh, was, the p. .T'his ti

pitality ;ýnd .'poli -:nefs of. iis inha lace of

rel&rt Ïor. 'invalidsf,,-om a.great difiance., : , ù ow*wcars the gloomy af- ber 'of it
inou its inhabants almoft' deflitute of

Feâ of decay.y fands -art late war
rcum 

er w'ith, 
thàt

err.piovment;- ihis éï flancé, tégeth f there being a illanci -ren
'b ndînâ of r ',mat* ià mark 0'ut pu

grea.i a u a e aw erials in the v;,cinity,, ffro _'gly The
is ci iidàca

th* ry- as e convenie'n't-ànd r fi for èxtenfive*' ma''
Pr.. pe tuation

Sho,,,Jdý the gentlemen of fortune, refide't'in the State, oran of bel]

thc,.f- ... :have. eti-igi-ate-lor'that may emigrateth-ther,ÜoàN.different Friends oi

pirts of EL1-1-0peý turn their éapitals into thlis -channel,'ihey would. »a handfom

not -only derive a profit to thenifel-ies« 'but bc kfuumental iii giving a, library,:
employ-



er unhappy people, and ofnployinent and br ' ad to thmifa" of no'w
Teviving.!he former.imp-.Jrtaýnce ckthis beautiful city.

The excel, * Icnt accommodations aind regulations of the numerous
Fackets ivh,«-h belong to this port, and whic.h.0y thence.to Provi..,

dencc a..-.d -LNî ew-York,. ought not to pa's unnoticed %zhey -arc faid to
be fuperior to any ý4)îng pf the kind in Eurloie,

PROVIDENCE*

Providence is fituatéd in lat.*4i-,o i' on both fides of Providencc
riv' er, is Chirty-five miles frorn the fea ;and thirty 'Miles N. b W. fýom

Newport 'itlis the oldýNil town 1-ný the State Rocrer William's and bis
ýornpanyw.ereitsfiý:Rfettl..-*rsin.1636.*

This . town is divided into two'parts bý'the river7 and conneEte4-
.by a bridge,- formerly called Weyboiffèt, from a high hill of that
.name which"flood nea'r the weftend of the brid,,c,,e,, but which isnow
removed, and its bafe buiit ýùpon this bridge which is the -oniv one

of any confidicrable note in thîs Statie, - is one hundred and fixty feet
long and twenty-two feet 'ide, fupported by two wooden trefféls and
two ilone pilla's; its fituation afford.in' a profpeâ of all 'efféls leaving .9
.and enteringtbe.barbour, renders it a pleafant place of refortin'the
fâmmer, Ships -of almoft an' fize fait up and down the channe4

which is Inarked'out by flakes, çreded at'points, fhoals, and.bede
Iying 'in the river, fo that firangers mayýcom.ç up to the town wit:h--ý
out a.pilot. A fliip of, qSo tons, for the Eaft-India,»tradç*ý.,was lâtely
built in this-town, and -fitted for féa. In 1 764 there were belonging

to, "the county of Trovidence fifty-four fail of veffiels, containink four
thoufand three hundred and twentý tons. In i -,g i they had one

-hundred and iwenty-nine fàil, containing eleven thoufand nine hua-
dred and fbrty-ýwo tonsý -and. in Î79z' thefe were confiderably in.,

.creafed,
This toxvn. fufferèd Much by.,the Indian war of 167'5, when anum-

ber 'of its inhabitants' rernoved tolhode-lfland for flielter. In the'
late war thé café was' reierfed; naady of the inhabita*nt.s of that 7

iffand re.moved to Providence.,

The public buildinggs are, an meeting'bou'fe for the Bgpti:fts
é*i-whty..''feet fquareý with a lofty and beautifal.,:fteèple ýand a large

bell> cafk at. the Fur'ace' in.- Scituate-à-'.meetin héùfe fot9-
Friends or Quakers, twe' fôr C'ngregationali:fts, 'an- epifcopal ch Ürch,
-a ha'dfome. court-Èoýfe. feventy-féet:.bý forty, iù which is depofited
a 

le .1
library, for the ufe of the inhabitants of the- town aad -co'ùntry-a-
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work-fioufe, a market-houfe eighty* féét long and forty feet wide, anci fiai
,a brick fchool-h'ufe,'in -which fOurýfffioýIs- are kept.- ý The houfes 1*1%* for

this town are'generally built of wood, though there'are fome'brick
bui.1dings whichare large and -elegant. At.aconvenientdifiancefrom cal.
*le toum, an hofpital for the fmail-pox and other diféaÈes bas beea'

ereâed. 'There are two fpermaceti'works, a nurnbtr of diftilleries,, intc
fugar boufes' :and 6ther manufàâories. Several forts weré ere(lfed wati

in and near Providence during the late wàr, but lit.de attention bas a w
the dete înation of the Amer" vide

ýeéa given to them' fince; in rm Man,
govcrnment to puithe Ica ports,. &ç. into a proper fiate of defence, Ma

this Place bas noi been orders have b.een given to repair
thçfe works* neceflàry for the defence of, the t*wm.. -This town bas

au extenfive -trade with Maffachufett.% Con''ncêficut, and.part of Ver. 'Sev
mont; and firom its ad«vant-a&eous fituati'n, promifesté bc among and
the largeft towns in New-Éý*gI.and it fend.s* four.reprefen* tativés t'Q' théï

îhc Gencral Affémbly the other towns ia the countý fend but two, the

JIRISTOI.*

.Brifbf li a -'plèàfan»f thriving town, about- fixteen miles north of
Newport, an the main part of the town was deltroyed by, the Bri- ea:fftt

tiffiý but * it bas fince bee'n rebuilt it has an epiféo al and a congre- rocks
rial chur& This town is noted for raifing large q i i of -befo

-ýî ýîon and ether roots. A' number of vefels àre owned by the iný. al
IL4bitants, and t.hey carry on a eonfiderablé trade tQ Africa, the Wcù«* unite

bdies', and to différent,- parts of the United States*

WARREN.

Warren is alfo a' flourithing town,' has a -very. lucrative tradý with
Ïbe Weft-Indies and other places,. an.d a co*ftderable 'Portion of bu,.i

£ràefs'in fhip-buildlinge In

LITITLE- CpMrTON.

Little Comp.ton,-.çalledby the Indians Secgùnet, 'îs faid to be the
beft Cultivâted townfiiip in the State,'ànd affords, -a' greater fipply. Of

prQvifions for mgrket,,,.fiic.h as meats of the féveral. kind4 butteri
cheefe, y*'egetables. 3ýç.-.than-apy-othertowaof itsûze. 'T4einha-

bilants, who are'au indufirious andfober. ople,, =4 in thefe.re-e. Acco«ipeéts.an çxa.mple.,%Yorà imitatithe notice and on of their brethren. follows
a fome other paris of the Statçý =ufadue .1inca and -tow.clotbi



Gr RHODE-ISLANDi

fian'eq, $i:é., of an excellent quality, and in co*nfiderable quanfitics
for fale.

Mout four mlles 'orth-cafi of Providence lies -a fmall villagp,
calleil Pautucket5 a' place of fome trade, and famous f t)r lamprey

eel'i Through this villàge Ëuns Paùtucket river, which eniptffl
into Seekhénck river -àt- this place;.. În.this niver i'.a beaufiful fall.,Dt

water ;. direâly "éver the fails a. bridge has 1ate1ý been bu4t, --which is
a work of Co- àlidèrable magnitude anà much ingenuiýr ý,ich di-
vides the Commonweàlth - of Maffachufetts from. tficc, State cîRhode-ý
liland. The fall, in 'Its whole lene, is upwards Of fifty féet; thc

r water paflès through ýfevcra1 chafme'. in a rock'which. ru.is diar- etn-
cally acrofs the bed'of the ûream, aùd ferves as a- damiô. the wateiýý.
Several mills have ado *beea ereâcd upoâ thefe falls, and ffie fpoutsr
and dhannels which have béen econftruâed.to conduâ -the ùreams te

théir *fp6&ive wheels, and -the bridge'. have take*n very muéh from
the beauty and grandeur of the fcené, which would otherwife havc
been indefcribably romantic.

In the town of Middletown, on Rhode-Mand, about twomiles
ftom Igewport, is a- place called Purgatory; lit 'j'oins to the fea ciii thc

caft fide of the ifland ; it i.9 alarge cavity or opening, ira a b *-Agh bed. of
--. iocksi. about twelve feet in dïameter at top, and about forry fect deep

-betore voù reach the water, of which, as it joins the féa, it has alwgys-'
a large depth. The rocks on each fide appear t' have been OUC&l
united, and were probably feparated'by fo.me conitrulfion in natuçce

P 0 FUL AT-1 0 N,

the -Number of Inhabitants in this* State' has been fýverai
times taken,.

In ii3o -it i Sp-z whïtes 5443S- whités
contained 33 blacks 41 3 b1aéksý

2975' whites 485J8 whites
17 1783- cks43/3 black' 1 3361 b1aý.
,,6,--l3,S939 whites Thus tbis Sf e fuered a, 1

4-97 blacks nution-in 9 yearsifrornýi 77,ý.t0'
J1 83, Of 76 '3'la tantsa

-to the céù s -take flood- as

Ac ' co«rding X, fu Il iR 1790, the numbers
a
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NEWPORT COUNTY.

1-0
Newport . . . 446; -16

144 237 3385 4 6777 6
I'rtinuh .. 373 346 777- 47 -17 i6

New'-Shoreham . ISS 133z 2.9057 47 682

Jamnes-T own . 1100 91 23z 68 16 507-
Middletown. . . ZîI 16i 424 £6 15 -84o

Tiverton 570. 520çzo 1161 177 2£5 £453
Litte-Compton .. 365 354 778 2£i3154£

________C___ 313! 284z 7047- 430. 14300

PROVIDENCE COTJNTY.

Providence . . 1709 1 *259 .2937 #7 48 6390
Smithfield Sis 68£ .1 03 83 5'S3171
Scituate........56$Z 548 1'70 £9 6 £315

GlCefem . 989 999 £014.2 1 4025
Cumberland. SOI501 48S, 90 8 t6

Cranfton .... 444 40ý8 9427038 19647
johnli942 7 3 13287

Johllo.........333 £0 6371 312

North-Providence 270 e37 509 50 5'. 1071

Fofter . .. 528. 60£ 1f19 15 4 2,68

________ _ 61S4 -500 I 18 7.1778, 8£2 £1391

WACêNGTON COUNTY.

Wefterly . . 460 679.- 1081 68 -IoiZ98-
Not-Kingflon . 6oz .668 1342. 199 96 £0

South-Kingflon .. 87.o îo58 16o5 473 175. 4131

Charleftown. . 344' 44-5. 8î 406s 12.£0122

]Exeter.. S. ' 83- 613 117'5 87 371 2495

-Richmrorxd . . 366 510o, Sîç 67 £{ 1760
Hopkinton . . 52 1 6 8 18 £ 7246£,

389 451 80.17 137339 195

BRISTOL COUNTY.

Brito ,.........330 291. 677 j44 64j46
Warren........86 2 43 s5516 .22 11-2£

Bgrrington .. 6 44 330 32 I£ý 63

7!i 78 156z j9£ 981 3z211-

Feaf
We.
Cov

Neiç
Prov
WaIl
Briftl
Kent

Whc
any Pr(

tion as

the cau

tilta co,

h4ought:

Grea t.ýBî

f nam ani

.Afica .tt

frora the



KENT COUNTY&

ciuTOWNS.

cn Zj

Wantick 566 S16- 1152' 2z4 35ý 2493]ýaft-Greenwic'h .393 1 1824
'426 920 112 13;Weff-Greenwich S86

-sio 9IS 20 10; 2OS4'
Coventry 645 633 IIS9_ 35 5 2 47 7ZIS7 212,8 1

4149 5 1 63 il 8848

SUM-%IAR-Y OF -POPULATION.

Newport county 2nZI 2842 -7/047 814366 1 4.3co
Providence do. 61S4' S S 'fý0 11877 77/8 82 9-439-1

Wafhington do. 3896 46S r 1 8017 11372 i339'l 180î S
Briflol do, 78ýI 678 ..1 S6! '921 g8j 1211
Kent do*. 2IS7 21,28 '4149 .15 -r 1 6,31 8848

.9481'6882--IS309 1 IS799 ez ý3407,

What tbe prefent number may be, it i' d.ifficult to - aféertain with
,my pre.--ifi,.-,%n bû utý accountirig for an increafé in the fame propor,ý-

fion'as between the years -17 83 and -- i -go, we may reafonably fup-,
pofe*it at about fevent... feven* -thopfand; and when we confider that

the caufes whic-h,,Pl -ced a diminution not ccafe- to operaté
fiâ..a confi4er.apfç d'after the year 17 S3, this acco unt'w ill not bc

ý4oug4t toa higMý

TRADE AND MANLVFACTURES&
À

Befoie the war, themerchants in Rhode-Ifland i.rn'orted'frorh
Grçat-ýBrit a dry * ô ds ; from Africa fia* es fýom'the,. Weft- Indies
fwrs, . -c0&eý, and'.mqlaiTes, . and--from the neighbouring colonies

lunîber and* provifions. With the -bilis. whicli th'y obtained in Su.!,*.
an set -paid their'rçerch a'! i ts

naam aqd.otherDutch Weftrladi;i ffl d' bey
M.,%zland their' fgers. theý carried to Holland the flaves from

Affica -th o -the Weft-Indies, together with the W.-nber
-gad pmyigon's. procured -from. their neighbaurs; the ftinn* dl.'Llillèd

M.,the môl es was carried to Africa to purchafý neg*roesý;. with
dr goo and

fr9m En cyl' they trafficked with'tlie neighbou 9
)r0jý;' J44. colo nies*

RnODE-IS.LANDO 2-33
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1 1 of circuitous commerce they fubfified

coLônies. By th*s'k'n, and

grelv rich;-bur t h e_ w ar and fomeother events.. have had a great, eworl

a,.id in m-any rcfpeéts, an injurious effééit upon the trade of this State,

The fl xe tradel, w.hich was a 'L'ource of wealth to many of the e0ple
in Ne,.vl)grt, and in other'parts of the State'.. has happily been'abo. Statt

Effied; the Lee*flature 4ýye paffed alaw prohibiting ffiips fýom going part!
Ibo

to Afi ïCa'.for fl.- vý-_s'1, « aný. felling theïm in the. We:ff Indi,-i iflancls;' and

the oàth of one fepman be'on ingr to t&,àe fliip is fi-,M. cient evidence of

the fàé, :.this îaw îs, - however., more favourabile t'O the caufe of hu, and

manitv than. to the temporal -interefts of the merchants w1fô had been

entàged in t1:is if human tr it

'rhe town of Briflol carr.es op a confAerable trade to Africa, the mant

Weft-Indies, and to' dilfèrent parts of the United . but by:Fýr other

the, g.?-eate:ft paft of the commercé oË this State is 't pÉéfent carriëd

on ýy the inhabitants of the flour.fhing town Of ''Providencç. In

june, 17 9 1, there werebelonging to.this TI

Tcps. any

Ir f ship1, conta*uing mm

ý3Y Brigfs 4,2,66 teàcd

-.1 Snow 41- This..

IL. Poleaère 101 is üé,

2,* Scheoners 1232-0 the m

56 SIcops -.as.the.3'047
Plan 1

Total .1 29 fail, containing Il lr9941 -.Ment*,
others

The prefent. exports from, the State. are flax- feed,-.- lumbér. 1orfe
çatt1z, bééf, i.,(-,rk, filh, buttef, cheefe, barley, -gmn,

AtrY-. - onions,,
fpirits, and cotton and linen. goods. The imports. confiù of Euroe their 'x

Fean and WeÙ-India goods: -and logwoqd ftom ihe Bay of

ras. Upýyards of 6do vefrels enter and c'lear andual.1y at the different worfhï,

Ipor i anthic -. ;-ate. The amotint of expoÉtý*' ftom.this. stàte tô fo-
The3oth cifending the 1 I791tre gp. for one ycar, eptç

was, four, hundred and féventy. thou* lànd one hun* dred and -thirtyýonc gatioru

-dollars n' cents this haF, rince that period nfideràbly.incrëde& le s-

W îih rc-fpeà tQ maniii«àâýires the 1*nhaiiii-.týàts''of this*'S*taté àre ra* huy

improvincr. A coLton manufaLIorv . has been ercifted at-ProvidénM5, terzW j

ýf the wowhich, fronn T,re ent - profpeàs, will anfwe the. eýpç ti ribit
In ri

prof,*letous., 'T*e warps- fpýn' -by water with.-anàachinFq:ý wibeil
'M" ýs. aùd. l ý'-fü1o0f4 part . of

iLs*ar. îiýrprqvement cn r, ,,tUkw'r'iibt" Rrong.
excellent'yarn is thus made both for -warp's and ilockmgs. TT liaffics
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Çliùg of #e cotton-go'ds is.fpun wit In thefe féveral
etvorks fivýè èard*ng machines are employed, and a -ca'iLt:nd"r,, con-

fi-ruâed after -the European inanner, s fuftiaiis, dènimE,-thick.
fêts, velvets, -&-c. are here 'manufaâuréd and liènt - tô ibe fz;-*th!ý-'riL
States* Large quantities of finen andto* cloth are made.i' diffèrent:
parts of thi à State for' exportai * n. But the m0à co'rdellable ma-

.9
rà.ufàétures. in this Stat'e are thofe of iroh, fuch as bar and lheet Mon,

ficel, * nail rods and nails, i 'lemenis,' of -hufband :ftores'2 qksý
Of MP ry,

and other houfhold. utenfils,. the' iron wèr'k-ý of -ffiiýpp;ncxî anchors,
Peils, &c,,' The- ôther manufaâures of this State are r u r-.4 com, een
fpirîts, chocolate, paper, wool*a''üd cottoIi, card',. &-c. be.'de e.ianàeffI'C'

manufàâures, -for fàmi.ly ufý, wkià., in thi-Z, îa'coiinrneýn *zà:h the
other States, amotint to a vail fu;ii,. which éanrieE be.aféertaiacd,

iëd REI.$GION AIND CFAr,AC-fr-R.

The tonilitu'tion'of.. this St'atý.-- adi-mts of 'r.,O
any fàr.iber than de-pends «upon the vo!vn-.âýy c.h-o'lc,-,- of
all men profefling to bejieve in one -)uF:re Btingi, are.èqua. pro-
teàcd- by the laws,. and no particular feâ ca-,ýn
This.. unt-mited liberty in. religion is orÎ.- P: incipal cauf.-'wýàv there
s'fuèh-,a,'va*ètyof religious*fects in Rhodýz-If!and. Taie Bapýt-leýs 1 are

ýÉe* mofr nu"erous'of any denomin&Ation ia tFýè Staze; th.efe, às well
as -the 'ther'Bajptiils in Ne --Englancl, a re' cFaie-,e- upén -the ca:VMIftic.
plan as to 'doâr*aes.,, andý independent* iiii -reg*arý1-
ment. heré àre, h6wevez, fom -who p..ý)icfs the Ann, tsý

e ýEa_1 terle
others obficiéye the je*wifh, or -ýSati1r.îday Sabbath, fi-om a péér.ýùa1iQn

ilàt it was one Of îhe ten éom'andments, which tley i)ièad- are aa'Hitn2
their'juatuï-e,.,.mora-1, and were never a.brogated in the New Teiza-

ment, and -znufý at lea#, be deemed of éq'ual- vali lity. fbr'pjýC1ic
,worfliîpý, as any day particularly fêt gpart by jefus and. hisnt

f0ý -goftles. Théfé.sre called Sabbat*arianl, . or Seventà.-d3y Daprifts..

91t The * othier religious denominatiops in Rhý,de -1fland, 1CGngrCý
ýgationâifis-, Frien'ds -or * Qtiàkèrs, ý Ep copal ians: and*,

o' dér. &,le "n-.ber of the peop%
jews. Bel5des thefe, there are a c nfi nu

iffly .ýwb6.*,,ýRn be reduced to no particularAenoinination, miUng. no ex..,
ternal profeffioh. of anyrclî*gion* nora'ttendiu f ý blié

CÇP g on "y place o pu
th, P p is muc n ééted 1ý thé

In rnaýy s public -worffii i h f'egl
parý of -the M*".habiiants.; they p*ay no -taxe.s for the Ç,.ippýt of eéèle-
fiaffics of any enomination; and «' pe' 1

a cul'arity--which diffipeûWw»-

every other Protellant country in th known world,
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is, that no confraâ formed by the mi nifter with- h.is FÏédP'res jt0i. nis
falary, is va] id in laiv ; fb that min-affers a*rc- depéù dent whoIIý çon thé
integrity. of the people fÔr tlà'eir fupport, fince their-falàri-és are nýbt,
recoverable. It ought, however, to be obfer»ed, thaf m'in'ift«ers iý

gencà-al are liberaIly maintained, ah'd none W'ho merit it -have M'uch

4 .,

the,* kt
gencra.
tend itý

reafon' to complain for want of fupp''r.t.
Tfirot,,g'b'out the whole of the late war ivith Great-. n

'Féfied a patriotic fpir- tiééýs* bé-ý
habibnts ofthisý Sfate man: it Ir

g tbav.ed alla'n'ly, and they arehonoured in b a'vi*ng prodticed the fé*-,.
Cond crer eld-*

g eral in the fi
The charaâer of the people is, however, cert*ainly m'arke*dý with

dark fnau"es' and the State, in many inftan'es' i xhibifi
rnany C. 9 e à a.me-
lanchôA. proof - of thofe evils which-ev'er folloiv a re a atiôn à moràl.

y ti years paý, almoftp;ýË1Ci* Io il within a fewpies. Frorn the ear
q'. Copti'nual lye-en. Pf creatt ing a 'c ptal ý by the negocia.fing. of a

paper. currency has been purfued ; the fûtMs thua ', creatëd were far
more thaa fiiific-*-crt for PIL.,P1011.ýcs o' comm''erce, 'an à

rr-any inilances, were created in cppoîi,-ion to the wiffié s ýf î1Îý nier'-
cantile in-ereft .1fror the'purr-ofe o fin-plving the. Staie w*'*'th-,mo'neYÏ

and'fi'Llino,- the pockéts of a fét of yenal wretcles, *it.ý-u*ý'tdýj'âinop
them * to t1ie neceiï'lty of eàrning -of it by their dili'gedce,'.'fo that 'the
iflo y ëf tile gOverrmment of this State foî eventy vears is an hift*17f.bafe pecùlation Iby rneans cif..a.
prper monýr currencyý whic was

contrived, that *ar'rion.,,-,n4. tl'ie;i,.félvp.-s it, carin e out ai àb a* ii t t wýo and'a half
intert fi, and t''ley 'lent it to t'iè.'neigh-bourin ý c » 1 * 'e' îè

per cent. a .o oni s; at
per cent. as bare-fa.--cd a -cheat as e.ver .vas pra,,ctifed. Prh* inte'eft d
thefe P"ubl*c in, pitous fra-uds went one qu àr-ter to tte f rý1

-ay Mei.L .. re lodjid
filips. to d,-m7, charges, the.otther three quarters mre

CA g f ,&,overn.w.ent.. 'Thef
in Ïbe t-.eaàury, to defray-the charges o e mea-
fures hzve 'dýpri%,ed' the Sta-te of '-gréat buribers 'of Ïts *or . thi aàd

rnon're1ýe& able icha'bii-tants; had a niofl. -perni - cious, iùf1ýenS
upon the'.morà-ls-oletb.*-D eop.e depý-.ri''ed thie wid*w aind, th'«.. orphan

'd a ruiüous:ft 
-7

of their j ufl dilese ý and- oecafi-«ine au-mation.of trad'e. 'It
is hopýd1, howeveL . that an efficient g«overnm--nt has effeetuillvibo.ý,

E-ffied this ir-liquitous and that theconfiden*e. Wý by': l t w lil
be 1 fio -on - recovered by a fléady a ri'gid attach- m"ent.td an inteý,o.rity

.. conduift M' all their.'fùture conkerm, This, we have. reaffâto be-
lieve, will be the cafée a ch'ânge.'hâs a'à"e"adý taken pl-,iio.-emuich f.,or

f GcncM»'Grem.

Th

fcattâre
in' habiia
rance.,

h
tru tl-, of

At: Pro,
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num er

Congi

me 
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éach') it, »de

learned faci
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ment is 1]ýtà
ïredùlfti oli
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t1e"beFý an d the attention n* aw paid to 'th e P relnéÏ -'le 0w, Mrý ziff il

genéra à s in th eatsý of le'm'ng antfliterattire, wi'12 no doubt ex-ý
tend its'bene"cial. the Starce

UARINING AND.- LITERATURE.

The 1if'e*ràtùrýe of thlis- Siate is confînéd- pribcipatly ýte 11W toeh§ -ôf
Ncivcort arid Provi.dence. There arc men of le--li-ni.ig and albitities
fcattered thrc;ÙA dther' ïo WnÈ,' but' the'y e àré 1 -rare. The bülk of the

in'habi'an's îhé f the St f -are invii!ved in 'rcater i' J
ranc4 pÏeLhnr,,;" i n.'*moft other parts' cf-New-Erg-1-ahdý. An.

hino''y cf their tranfadions fi'nce fhe -ôùl(l evince thd
t 'i'of th'rut, - e bove cý"D'fei- Lions.

At: Pro -kléii-ce s Rhod eqf1à The -C'h* rt.,-r for... fôlihdà
îng- this, iernýliaa 1-v 01, len w-as drântecl ky jjié -ýeiër àl affiernbly él

11111M&CLf th.-- r&elj'àve--iý 0'1"tb.,e Colleta
ÔÉ Unîvérfiiý-) i - îe- M.d Pýov-,îencë
Plan tat io.s, iri ir.7.64, -in confeqi-à-ence of the* pé t1llon of a Ia*rËë

n u'm.be,îLý ilé. re-,rpeàa'5.ýLc- îr .the RY 'ýhc
Ichàrter., thé c'o--*ýý- ôr-atic>a of - ffic- -fepàÉàtê

branches,'' wilh difli ùà, . fcÉýWtè-, -refpeâive powérý. TH6
numbér- d is. thic.;ý-11x)* ýôf u-'hor''zi &%vo, "are -Bàl5L

r
of 1;ý4é*11de, fivé E dL nans, àÙ&

four Congregnationalifis. -The falrC DroDortion. Of th e
zýinàions, ro cbiitiàbe in Ir-hé -of ýîa-clùfi ve 'éf Ïfié eh déà t wjî6., ié ZÉ feil Ëx 0DIV"r ewio) îs vWé11ýé, of T-vhôùý

àé*Éipýf,1ih; ïýe &thén - ehoeii i1idieýJ iminâ týe1y' frem Z -2
in e ict5ficàièýê e*«"- de,*.bdtiý bran'ches',- bý -a .. ina'j- *rý%y 'ôf

ary. 

SW' 
ih-t 

vârirt'y-"- 

6f 
an' 

Éâ., 

e:k 

--d'

éach t, rrect j cept r dgri .(y àAconfeliï-dg-degteet'. whié .-ékc4ùfi-ýdy b 'o;ngs aý1 t6 ilhë fè11 '-,.tihip as
Icarned -fàcuJ1ý., 7le Wéfidéà -"ft'-be 1ýàPýe

Mil a pidfefton ifid
et er ôlà ot to any-parr,cùlWr'den"omi-

19 âifnitiany à àdýât iheeting of ffi- rporatrôn'.
theffl ijbër cit%iS
men is a

-in t -bý Eýàvid- f1àvýé1fj, Efq., aiàe' nîrýye
'dutcdfïé.é,;ýs ey qer t e PH&iiÊte-s irïmlt:a' M

.1d,ýëy -prblé wenà.2è eut-difpoûtion of t1iciý-aUfhôr*

W-16iLâterid-,WýM.-avy émûs 'bjr I&
)Mï-dojýàî" entiik WmfcW co the'**honour siving the cojlcge a n' ame..
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The Ottànre of tivàe allôt«éd to a- collegiate edùcafion, can fufý
SS 0 IWI y to, lay the foundation èf leimin, the fuptrftruaure muft be -U

1-cared hy the'affiduous attention of afteryears. Fro
This da enlarges yqu' into the výorId. Extenfive Ëelà open tôy Ir hy thCý

,YGUF.,Vlew. You have. to. explore -the fcenes,'and to lilake'a'n elec. that th
lion *of 'the charax9.è.r that bcft pleafés you on the gréat theatre of

jege a 1Let. the nghts Oriman eveÉ be held facred.. A momêntos t'eflec_

tion wili convince vou, that othersi rights aýe as intriolable a 9 your. Thi
own ; and- ;a-. fmall degree of vir-tue ivilflead youpo them- of., div

He that ferves mankind mâû fùccefsfùIiyý, and with'the beft Pnn.
Profé

ciples, ferve **.his Creator rnoft acceptabl« Be éautîous of ban'dying.m . 0 torye
Inro parties ;. thev regard neither- the abilities nor virtues of men,*, but two an

only their fubfer*vie*ncy to prerient purpofes; ' they are a friare to virtue 9ppara
and a- M' ifchl*cf toi fociety. With this cautioii on your mind, y0a. treafur

Wil-1 never revile or fýeak evil of whole fcâs,. claffès, or- focicties of p.ouads
At

Forgèt not thls precious motto Nibil &Waomm a ..me put# tion of
aEenam." Confider every one in hum*an..Ihape as your, brother; and

"Il let.barity In' golden lixks,&f Lme conncéi yov' quitbý.me àrotherboodof

mom.7s, Let your- benevolencé. be, broad. as the. ocean; yoï Ur candour

-briffiant as.- the fun, and your compi flion and buinanity çxtenfive A M
as the ýh ûMan, race.331 -Pof

-Thefe fentiments art e not c'nfined to, Mr. How. ell, the charge, Pf
Frefident Maxey, breatbes. the* âme. fpt*t of freedom andin 1793, . 1 . The

_pManthSpy. What are. thé 'advantages. fociety, -mgy.. the relie
.-. vhen priiicipleslike th-efe are impreffed with all the energçfie formce the çond
jof precepý and example, on the minds of the rifiag' generation çorpora

This inflitution wa's firft .,founded, at.Warrený_ in the, county of, .0 -red an
and ibe.fitft held thrrq. ia. 17690' fâchu

w year 1770, -the college was..removed to Providençe,ý._whem a 'The
4rge, cjLegant buildincr was, ercac(i fýr. its -accommodation, by. the aa *Cor

,genero's.. donationt of individuals, znoffly -frova the a. of P :
-brid

4ýýce. Ti is Jituated on a, hill te, the -of the- tpwn aa&,wbile its

âd rs. it. deL*-.«htful,: by çonunanding. au extenfive,. odé I'
it -TICvariegatFd prqf espeâý fiirn.ilh' it:*iLIa.pur.e,:. falub î greatli'ac

«ýdifice is of briçk,, Sour flories hie Cne-jpiýýç 4p4 _ûy
and, fortv-fix w ide with a p 'Jet---tion of ten fée tàch fidé. It bas an Rho

ÇAtq lenaýàwife. witU moms on cadi £de. :Tbere arç_ md'man
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Mo g for the accommodation of findents, and cight larger. ones for
public ufes-, 'The roof is, covered witl flate.'

From.Decembe' 1776-ý tO une 1782, the college edifice ufed
by. the, Fr.ench and An)tr*can troops for an hofpitai and barracks, fo
that thý'courIe Qf educattu à was interrupted during that period. No

,degreeswere conferred froin 1776 tO 1786 From 17 S6, -the colrI
lege again becarrç reolar, and iý ilow -very flour'fhitig,' coniaining

iipwards of 94ty itudentse
Thisin:Ritution is uùdçr tbe initrut-qio-Li Of ce prefiden4.«a.,profeffor

of, divinityi a profefor of natqr4l and ex erimental'philofophy, fL
proféfrorof rnathernal*cs 2nd afleronomy, à profelïor of naniral hif.
tory, and three , tutorit. The infijtatiàn, has 'a library of betvreen
two and threr. thcufand volumes, containing'à vg1pabje phîlofqýhical

gpparatuss Nearly ail the funds of the collegé are;gt in.tereft in the
treafary of tbfbP, Stat" 40 amouni to, -almoft two thpufand
pounds.

At Newport there is a -flourilhing ecademy, -uàder the direc.
pon.of -a reâor and . tutors, who, tcach thcý Icaraed languages,

jEngý.ijh grawmar, 'geography, &ce

SOCIETIIES AND INTROVIEME NTS.

A Mari'e.. fociety was effabli-lhed at-'Newpôrt in 1752, for thi.
purpofe of telievi*'ng difIreffed widows'and orphans'of'maritime bre«.
thren, -anid fucli of their foc,-*tety as mav need.afliùance,

-ovidence fociety for promoting the abolition of flavery, for
the relief of perfbns unlawfull held ià, bondagei and -fory nupromg*
the condition of the African race, -ýcommenced.&-:a 17.89, and'was inop,
corporated the year foRowin*.,. It confifts. of 4wards of one hun,
red and fifty members,.- part of Whom belon to the ýStatc of Màfý,ý.

The affembly 'of this- State, in their feflion of Àý-Ye, ir'79zi paffèd an
aa incorp,= ting -t4ree C'mp'anies, for the purpofe of ereâing threc

pridg'esI--ýone ovcr the' upper, and"another àver the lower fWy of
Seekhonk r'-ive*r.,. aàd a third oyer Howland ferry,'which would unite

Modé Ifland * with, - Tiverton on, main the' two former wilI.ý
the town of Prov*dence-the- latter muft

gready'accommodate provo
ýhIy advan!ag"s to the people- . ôf Newport, and Qthers on..

Rhode-111and. . To fuch. 'c*s of uti-lity and enter'pnze-. every
zSd"man wil fuccere
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C 0-N.S T IT U T I-0 N.
and -'The 'coiýfHtution of this State -is fbunded- on the charter ted by

eh-arfes-IL'in anoti
-1663 ; and the frarne of government vvas not eff7výtià5ý

A 0tered by -the rcvôIutien,ý The lëg-lilature of this State confiils. of

two brànches;.-a Senatè or Uj-,p'er'Houfeý coirpofed of ten members, Daor

ij.fides- the. govèrnor ànd7 dèputy-governor, called, in thé charter,

,,«/îl -and a Houfe of Rep-cfentativei.,, compofèd.. of deputiess- Oiffly. 1

ËM t i- The, --m- émbers, of the 1* o iflature are chofe

a yèaÉ; an d there a r'e tivo- ficffior-%s of thi' body annually, 1 vizý but. ailJY
iche firft Wednefdav- iii Mp,y'.,.'and the laft Wednc.fday'in -Oc. cur £8

Inany
governor in bis-e f le fledî in a 0Th ùpr me executive -power is ve

2b-fèndé' -în- the deputy' -coverii(:)É, -ivho, with t1he affifcants fècretary,
ý2ÉiI' gênerM. treâ,fuYer', ïVe en'fén anriually In May by'the fùffrages of once 3ý

CCITVethe people. The governor pýefides- in the Upper Houfe, but' hais

wv a finule,,,ç;-oice iýn''eriaâin-(y laws.
lt.'-There-ig -Gne -fâprémé ùdicial court, compôfed. ôf fi've 'udges are diej

whofe jurifdiâion extends èver the Stat'e,'. and'w-ho ko'lâ -teo the groo

,,cour-t-s annÙ.aUv in ea* ch. couaty. theïr na
- -y the ý' ' Î* ' i prerervýIn count re is an. infeiior court of common pIças and

feifýd athé peacé hëld twice« èar for the trial - of-cà-feeý a.y au siîtal' arifin Wfhe county, to; their
»t capl from. ývhich an appeal ries to
the, fii prem e * ci5urt. But iii -order' 'te give a more p;ýrticular -ýièw ôf

ld*n'.gthe" veraînent » -of -ýthi's State, *e ffiall ýmfert-the charter itfelf on

and -to

C H A R T E R.
-Charlës the, Second, by the grace of God., &ci To -all to - thereof

who,-u thefe prefents fliall c' ciety Witi
qme greeting: Whereas'. wè.have..bedn

Ë«Iformed'by the petition or' our trùily and b.--Ioved fubjëasý- jqhn gen
landsCW.ke, Ô" the- bchalf of Benédý,Et Ainold, William Brentpn, «ý 1"

-riam C 'd. i n t 0 n NichoI-as, Eafion, William , Boùlflon', J61ý# Porter, the bieflil-

john Smith, Sam',el Co'rt'on,, John Weekes,, ýRôoea- s Th e*- » hppif
M

Zr. S. 0 1 n eý,'Qrè* ' ry Dè't e>f,'Joàli U, jofeph Clarke Orefs3l the
.a ex g CoÈefl.àa* Raiidel

Hotil a e n hü. Wildbàic*".'Wilhain bc
joi 'Gredne,. Jbhn.Roow.,e,,'Sa

-Fie r, Rie àrd Tévr, 'Tho i as Barri -Iffiaïn
Id., -jalbes M(rke h. m S. ana,

iDiýÉe5 ahd thèreil 0 le ,bitaniý of Our 1
f ihe pui- h-afâs-'àhd free iËÉa

corêny
c od n »Pl

cati* d Rhi e-Ifla d, and ffie refi of the of ce ap

Vol,.



in' th 4 . +1-
e N-a17-Iganfet.. bay, in L'ý;e'W-Enclandi in America, that-ÈUrfulýrg with peade -and 10val tlieir fober,.and. férioim.,

gOdly ed1fýîne 'themfelves and oneanother iri thC 'holy ZD
C.hi-'Iftian' faith and 1-Vorfhip, as they werePérfàaded, togéther with tliega'O'ng Over and c4)nv,,.jr,trioti of theDeor la-normnt Indian natives in tho

Prafcifion Ind'obedience 'of thý fc Pc1rts of America, to t-he fi ncere
fame -faith and wary.hipb' did'notly, bý the confent an Croodenceuragemen -,of our rovtors,. tranfýort 0 t prôg.-ni.

ut of ti.iis kingdom., of Fngland Into America;but. aifo'fince t1heir arlrlva''ther4 after thcir firil feulement among otýàercur si>icâs i f avoin thOfe parti or the iding of d-ifcorinanY evils whié _d. and thafe1 . h wcre likely to enfùe 'Opon thGfe 'onr fub eâs notbeinry able to bear in thofe re'
religiotis C Mote.pirts their diEerent apprehevifiOns in

'Dnccrnme-tits;, and, in > _f id
Pl" ue ý e 0-f the af.,jrefai ends d'f "'ce atain lea*ve their defirab le flations ai-id h..Ibitat;-onrlp and with ex.labour and'travaile 4azard 'and èh-arge, did tra* fp!àl'nnt thera 1

lntO the Mi lfl of the I!d;an natives., who, as we are informe2réthe [noft -poten t ' -0 (4princes aýd peopl"
the Je>00d Pro%ýidence. fall that co'untry; w-htTe, bývof Gýd (From whoin the Plantîions baveïakt.their narne). u pon thei 'I'br a O,U1 and théY. hate nôt oniv be,prererved, to P.dinirationi---bi t: have jn rei'- d and profipered, and ai,by pu ý',ch, .é aý ând conféntý of tbe Lid native'to; th-eir full coat.ent., of fjjCýhAands iflandc
roads'. as are very converli,' cýnt both fo. plantatir 'Ouse and 'alfo forn Of' fli, il ps, fû 1id.i'g P? -flaves and offierY* of pipe nierchan.diféî aud which- -lie ve rY COÎ-n odious in niany re nmerc-ý,and -to ac fpeàs for'coz,COmmodate our foÙthern plantationq, and mýY much ad.ýance.the tradé of thisi our realm and great!v enfarge,,t7 e territthereof theyh f il oriesavingfà by-- latitr bou«hcx.)d to. 7 and -fi.;e.ndl, fo.Clety thé g*!-eat bcdy of t' ' -

E Gý *ans them ýeaffl
r own aco- .d. to fabjea t.e.nfelves ..Êatir peoplé,''-lands, unto us ; %vhereb-,ý as, is il Èp Ïiere U v In tuneý bvthe biefling oit 4e GOJ Upo.-Éthei r'. end vourc.>, be laidof happinefs' to 1 ,\ - 1 fure fàundation,a ica -And wh-

drefs,' th ýr , eaF. 112 '.tIhé-iý humble ad.ey hay*m at it s much On their heartsthey bc permit-e-1) to.. bold. fôrth.. a lively experinient., that a moûfourififing Civ ÎIL. praté -m-a-ý and, Ind Fefi be namý ruainui ed, and. rhat,agour jùbjýces, liberty in ré'&th fULand tb -p1ýtYp -ý*Wht1y grounded. uCiples*$ -Và» gi Ve ffi. g -1ýC pria..
grcrtreû fecurityto fôVéay re4WY, .andin )ý -of mèn: the nous- taVol,. 9cfE obliga true. loy-,



g to encouragé theilty : nOW9 kDýw yel that we -bei-ag willi' A*hopeful uàdertaking of our faid loyal and lovin* S-q an.
-Bouli

to fecure the" in tbe frec ex ercife and emjoymcnt, of alf. théir ci,ý»I

ànd religiOlis righ--- app'ertaîning to . them,-.as'our loving * fubicets';'ar.,d e0gel

rigi' jofeP
to prefervé. that liberty in ttie-'tq.uc Ch ark faità zand

liam
Worfilip of God wiiich'they bave foiight- with fo nnuch travail, and

iwith peaceable minds, and loyal fubjeâion to our royal progetitors and mas 1

'f of the "opte and inhabkants of and Ji
ourfelves te enjov and bemufé orne, pe bc ad

the-fainc'c*oloii-Y cannot, in their priva.te opitiioii4 conforrn te th-c viden-,
'public exercilIre of religioà according -to âe litergyy* form, and cere.

bç, fr,
zwnws of the C14urch -of England or take or fubÇcribe- tbe oaths and

artiéles made and -ethbliffifect in tga't béhalf and for that the fame, BY
tlie El

rcafon of the. remotediflanecs of ihofe placeq, .,çvill, as we hope, bc
New-]

no breach. of the unity and- -uniferrnity e:ftablif.hcd in this - na i
their f

-have' therefore thought fit,. and. do bereby publilh... grant, ordain, and

deciart, that our royal, will and p1cafüre is, that nor perfoir. withi' the .,and fn.;
Plead a

faid cili&nvy at any, time he'eafter, fhall *bc any wife moleffede P.ý-
2nd to

nifbled, ch-fquicted, or calléd inc qUeftio.ý,,,for any difkrences in opinion
ters,, W

m matters of religion, who do not aýàualIy di:fturb thç c.ivil'peý.-zce of
ba*ee t;

-- eUr faid colonv;,. b-lui th.àt* alt and every perfon and pý&rfonS May, from,
réafter, frécly.and fu"lf tamentq

time to tinie, and. at all ti-nes he I.- have and en"

joy his and their own'eji-.dgr.enes and..co'nfciences, in _matters of 're-ý
throucr art, -the%*.'traâ of 1* dl fiereafter men.

%iotis concertune.n, gh an corPorý
libned. theybehaving themf lies ýeaceably and qý.iiîetIy, and. not ufing

this Ilbertv to liceintiôtifraefs azid profàaenefsý nor tethe -civâ injury or further,

eutward-diftur thérs, .gny law, fiatu* te, or'claufe therei' con- fo rs, ff

-mine' dî. or' to býe containedl- -ufage or ctittoi-p of this realm, tothe cotime fervelan
Pf then

et ary_ ie«l.eof,. i a any. wife È* otlwithfta..ding. - And that they may be n
break.,

the better capacity -to defend..tb'ernfelves -in their juft ri..hts and liber-

«tic*Ql.. aealail* all thé enc"Ue* of the Chriffian fàit4- âàd others; in all re-r
nd the hu' pçtitin:,, of thff. by thefe

iýeâsr %ye bave further thought fitr à at mble

qPeÈfonsý aforefaidl, arc . gtacioufly pleefed' te declare, that. fheý. ilie appoin'f'e

--hýve and e'ajoy. thël bene£-tof o,.ur.%tte aCt-.of. îndèipnýY, andfiee-Parw .. bufinefs

dowÀnioiis- 
and territh

*,don-, as the reil., of - oùt fubjeÎts in-othèr ear govermoi
to time c

rie have; t& crieatte azd- nakiý,.thca*] -a bâdy pàUuc or cprpqrateý
coinpan3

with theý.*.pôwers privilegl's-liçrein.,&ýttr-.mentionede And'accor-

-din*ly,'otir -will*and ýpIeafcre is,,. and of -oýw efpecial- m théfe
9 "'td* take a

-inowledge, and -merc* motion, We bave-brdainç& ç-onflit-uttc
;md affàü

an . byý tht e preéntSý and fuccýèfforsi dé mm Jonc

oedain cor tbé fiid: Wilrkm- Brent014-£ituteý-,'and 

doclareî 
that



.. Codd*ingtnn%. Nicholas Eaflon, Benedi&-Amoid,, William
-BoUIf1ýn'. john Porter.. Samuel Gorton, John Smith, John Weekes,

Roger Williamsq Thôjlias Olney, Grcgory Dexter, - John Cogelbali,
ph* Clarke, Rand *11 Houlden, John GrSne,ý john.Roo * ne, Wil«

liam Dyre,..Samud-Wildbo're*, 'k'c'bard.'Tew, Widham Field, Tho-
mas Harris, James Barker, - RainilorrQw, Wi!Iiazn3ý
-a-nd *hn Mxon, and al.1 fuch othezs as are'riow, or.-bereaft r Iliali
bc admitted, frec of the company and fociety of our colony of Pro-

Nail-àganfet ba in New-England, ý £hall"viden-e PIan'tatîôn.ý, in tié y
be. fromti nie. to dîme, and f6r m' hereafter, a Ïbody corporate and
-poli' in fàâ and tic..), ame, by the parne of the Zevmor and ompa'ny d
the Englith colony. of t\'hode-Ifla'd and Providence Pýantàtioas,, in
1-.ew-England, in. America;* and that. by the: fame name, thev and

their fucceffiors lhall and may hgve perpet.ual facceflion, and-fliali
and may bc perfons ablo,>'and capable. in the law tio fue. and be fued, te'

plead andbe impleaded,. to, ânfwer and to be:a-nfwemd.unto, to defend,

12nd to -be defen»ded, in.'all and fingular ftii-ts,. caufés, quarrel's., mat-
ters,, aétion'. and things, 'of what kind or nature foev ër; and. alfo to

fiaie) take, -Ixàfefs, acquire, 'and purchafe lands, tene*men'ts'-, or beredile
taments., or anyýj« and the farne to, Icafé,. grain, -de»

oods or chattèle,
n)ifé, alien,'bargain, fell,.and.difpufe of, àt their ownwill and. plea-e

fure, as other ourlie"pegple- of this.our reaim of Engiand, or an*
co > ration or body. politic within' the fame,- m » la-wftilly do 3nà

fûÉther., that they the faid gavernor and conipany, and their fucéef-

fors, lhall and mav,' fW ever hercaftcr, have -a common - fç4. to
ferve-and ufe for all marters, càufes, thin and àffairs whatfoever

pf thém and their fucrefflors, and the fawe fcal -to alteý, changç,

break' and make new- frrorn*'ti.rne to. time, at 1 tir 'W*ill and- plon.
furel, they fhall think fit... And.' fùrther, wé,eill and ordain,,. and'.'..

by thefe' refénýs, for ý usq' OU'r - beir' 'and. ftfcSftrs, do declare and'

aWi*n'f, that-.'for thé, bèttèr ordeîncr and ma-nagincf of the affairs and

bufinefs of the faid' co -paný and fhei* fuccefrors, the.re iliall bc one
goN-eraor,. one -dcputy-governor-,. and ten aWlahts,- to be froin tirne

to time conftitûtede éleaed' -and chofen ýout of the--fteeýnen- ýf the faid
company for thé', time'beirtÈ, ïn. fach man* er aùd form as -is. héreafter

-in théfe prefents c:ýpeed which. fâid ioff 121l'.apply themf;clves
caie: for thëýb7,*."dif, il.b«ui'fineû.

pdfiüg gnd ordering of the ner
aff àws Of and, C'op 1 ce , rning the lands tamentîherein-after.

=ntioned to bc nteý --and' tlhe -phntition thercof, and the gýo,-

cnt of tbe- peop' lç thçre. -Ati&,fer the I*tcr ý cm=uto*'u of -our

royal
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Pl' ' fure bc " in, we do for us, oûr. hei - and'fu I ors, aMgn,,-Toya ca re as Cce
.. name, -conflitute and appoint;- the afoi-efaid Benedjâ Arn'old to be, and
the firfi'and prefent rovernor of the" faid company, and the faid Wil. and

William -ilial
liam, Brenton to* bc. -- the. deputv-gov'ernor, and the. faid 1

Boùlilo', John Porter, Rogèr Williams, Thomas 0they, John Srnit*h- the
john Gýeene, John, Cogeffialt, James BarkÉr, -WI iliam . Field,' and ..and

lants, of the faid'coin.
JOfeph Clarke, to bc the ten prefent affifl pany, to

in the 
faid 

féveral 
offiées 

refpeettively 

unri! 
the 

firû

continue ednefday mar

which fhall be in the m -,ath of ïMay novv nextè d- furthe4, iconir
wc wili, and by tbCfé .prefen'ts,. for ils, our heirs and fùccelrors, do or* .,Pt-dc

dain'and of the. faid company for the time rall(
....grant, that the.governor
or-in ii -abfence, by occ' fionof ficknefs er oi-herwifé, by his _Io t]

the'deptity-ggveriior foi- tlietinLe»l-Neint- fhalland à V.)
mlly, from time.to upon all occafions, give order for the afféi-n.

bing of the ïaïd company. and calling thém togezher, to colifult.an-d or-,a
advife the- butinefs and afairs of tac fài&ýéorn--anv- ; ..and that for- fL

'eve',e hereafter,, twl%,.%e in cvery yearl, that is to fav'.$ on every firilwed. aijd:
inefdav in the month of and oh. Wedaefciýiy in Câober, .. 0lis,
-or -oftener, the a'ffiftants, --ci ofthe. :$heinýcaàé it ffiali 

and., fil

freeiinën of -the fa-id coii.p,,-ny,, no&. 'iricr fix pei-forts ftom iNciv-
f 'tive tow tel

rt tour perions for eatch of the as of Provi *enc
(x*ýh;oUt b>, - and. Varwick- and twa perfo -r't;ach. tIier pUe,

taven or City, who'il all be from tinie to tin-e the-eunto, eleEted, or.tic' and
-'p-it-d by the i-bajor.part of the of the 'refpçFtive towans or -gnd 1

place S*: for whi-ch ýthey jhal! be -fo or deputêd, "b.AVC ».l ae" ..ef ea
,.ral,*Méét"."ng.,.Gf....afferâýbl'y., tben.aný1-there to confult- advife and conti

deteririi,ne, ili ami abýGut the affairs and bufinefs of the faid cornpàby pant.
and plantitioris. And fiii-the we do of eýpeciaI. g*r;a,-.e... Cer* flatui
tain knàwlcdgé, and -mere motion, g;vc and grant unto the faid à

d lfl..*And 
a Y. îd

vernor and- company.-.'of the Etiglifli colony Rho. e- chari
Frovi dence a* tations, -in -New-E*gland'. in Amer.ica, and.tb& lhere
fucceffors. 'hat the., gqvernor, .-or in.liis abfence,, or by.his perinifâoD,

tt-,,c deputy-govern.or.of the faid. *om]pany for tÊt tirne b-ý,-itig,ý the'af- lirnit.
-re r compan

:Gfrant's, and -fuch ýf -the> l' emen -o' the faid y' *s fhall bc fa

-elected or-, dt-pilte(4 or fo many of -them as, fha.,1 be. 'refent tnd

-at u ch ineetin or,> affembly -as af r-faid, fliati. be 'thé C-
a'nd'.thaý. &FÇ', 'Or the ç'çateft.

al -Affem-blv - Part ofthçmtheà
pre fént,'whereâ the ýC0vernor, or deputy-govemor., 'and fix cf ÙC and r

ha e, and bavé. heireby
i:ffiiliLýents at Ié af -to, -be. féven, a%. ... pu nifl

r a -and utýoiýqt 41uent
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ull., times hereafièr, .- to appoîat,, alter, and change . tieh 4ays, timet'.

be, and places of mécting, and Gencral Afféinbly, as..they ûiail think fit;
rit. -and to, chufe,. nominate, and appoint -fuch and fo many.perfços as-.they

-iliail-think *fit, and thail be.wili.ng to acizept the fame, tp bc frec of
aidcomppnyatid-bod politic, and- thienn inté the, fàmc:to edmit-

Ind ..and to elec and conflitute fuch dffices and officers, and to, grant flÇh
to need til comiii»,iEorts as they fliall thiak fit aud.requifite, for o.'der-
lay manag,lp,,, and difi,),,Itchiiio -of the affâirs of the faid governor and-

iconipziny,, and their lticceff,>rs; and from tinié to time, to -mak4
or* et-dain, conft tU'ýa, er -repeal, fiich law-s flaptitcs, orders and «di,.

vaiicé-s.- 'fortins and.-ceremonies of governime!]t a11d'niagifîracyý au
Chis -io them fhail feern meet, l'Or the- good and Wei làr'e * oi the faid cona-'

-Pany, andî r t.1ýý governaient -and -orderiý-l.g 0, the landas aneber4ta..
Iu- iients herein aftei--men-tioned,'to b-. granted, and Àof the people that'.d%
apid or-at, any time hereafièr ffiall inhabit, or be within. the fame £o
for -ýas fuch Iaws.,, erdînanées, and couftittitions'f6 rnade, b.e not conu-ary-.

ed. atjd re pugnant u . nto,-- but as near a'tnay be, ac- e o., la 'of
)er, .,eis- our -realm of i-naland confiderinu the nature a d e-onflittitio'n of.
the. :$he Oace an ereý.; * arA alfo to people th p . p-oint, 'order, and.direý%,

Çrçâ and fettle fuch.places.and cou s.of 'tirifdlâioti,. for hzaringancl
1CCý determining, of all -aâ.o n*sý' cafeï, matters-, .and thinors, haPpening

1 ce$ vîthin ýthe faid colony and ptantation, and which thaï Il be in difpuý"Lie' pçàding as and alfo toand de ihtre -they fhall think fit.; diffingu ïï
or and fçt fqrth the féveral n-.imesý.:aad.titles, dUtieS,ý.-P'owerà and limit«.

Ue.w .. efeachcourt, Pifiée and- office*, .'fuperior and. in£-czior;ý.-aad alfo tô.
ind .,con-trive and appoin.i fuch forais of oarlis and atteflations,, ùOt.rePUgýPant, butas ne2r -as may be a recable, as aforefaid, to the laws9flatutes of thisour realm areas convenient and requifite, wïth re"
907 [peâto, the due adnninifiration of ju:Rtýce,. and d tie execution and dif-
et Y. i charae of- alt offices and p es' f truft, by' the -perrons that iliall be
leir -- therein "and regulate. and order the w'ay zild man

DD' .. ,4ç-r -of.. al1,elýâicnsî.to offices ah'd' la truft, and..t-o prçféribe,
lirnit. âd- diffinguilh thenumber and bouncls of all placec, towns aaciçîtîçý,- withiu,..- t t dehe.* Effits and. bounds herein' after 'inentaonehereiri 

pa rtic' la
.ent tnd not u riy -.named,''' ho bave, or' fliall, » 1%ave - the,

power -of éleâing and--fending ttec -men to:thc'faid Genéral Affem-wl
blv and alfcF -to o rder, '-dire. 'à,'.' an» d àutho'rife the imp'fing ÇE lawful

ents,. and. » utiâg.,Otýthc and -reafonible-. fifts, mulàs,,' --impr-"fo4im*'.Pu*nithmen'',* p'ecu** -d ýorporà1,. o' and delia--:aiary.an upon..,, ffenders
quent.% - acc.ordi.ng .'to. -the -.courfe.-a-lothfr 'orpoutions Ulith,
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tout

this OVr kingdo'of Erigland and agin,* to alter., revoke, annud or car
pardon, under their commôn* fèa* 1, or otherwife, fuch fines., Milléis. l'

=prifonment$,) fentence.% j u&ments and condemnations- , as-. ihal 1 bc
them

thought fit'; - and to dire&,. ru.le, order, and dýfpofè all. ozher.,matters to Pl
and.thine, and particularly that which relates tu thc màk-itt<y oi ptir. the r

chares of the native In'dian*, as to thèm ï[hall fecai mert -; wherchr
ý1 . dying

cur iàid people and inhabita'nts in the faid pla'ntations mair be ro
reliiioufly, peaccably,' and. civilly goyern'd, as that by ilièir. good lifé upon

ppl-y-
-and-,ord&iy converLtion thev way win and -invite the native -Indiana laid cof the -country te the knowle--!.ge ahd obedience of the only truc God and

-tndQaviour of mank*nd; wi.11 ngg, commanding,ý a'd rýquiring, and
by thefe prefents., for us, our hei;s and fucceforls, brdaiiiing anid af»% and

ýpOint1ng, th-at al-I fuch lwxc, flatutes, orders, and ordinances, inftruc. of th(
tions, impoùtions, and dircélions, as 1ball.be fo made. bv tý.egovernor, Our lu
deputy, affiftant-s, and freenien, or fuch nuinber of them. as aforefaid,
and publ.:flicd in writingg under their common' feal,,fliail be...carel».ul!*Y

3 -f 1 -- ac. . of the
and duly obfe.-veù, 'keFt peï. ormed, and, put in'exec'ution, officer
cordoing té, the à mean'n- -f And t'tefe'otire truc intenta* d g of the . ame. 'dertak

.1etters patewt or the. durl*c,te o.r exenii.lificatin"n tiie*eof,. lhall give t]
lie to all and. every fach. officers, fil rior or inferior, from tîme tope fâithfu

timé -for. the' of. the- farne irders, laIT's, fiattites, ordinances;ee 9 before
înftýýons, aiid direttions,..in due exrcufon againfi us, our.-heirs

a. 
poînto

and fucceffort, fuffiiént-war.-ant and- difcharge. And furt'her, our di& Ai
will 2wd pleafure is, and. we* do herebv'.f,,r us, our, beirs and fuc'cef.ý.0 0 . . . . . . 7 feilt - gc
-fo eftàbliih..and -ordain, -that vearly, once in . the year fer evrr here.. . .0 .. ment -1he aforefaid'TvV- e 'ne in May, and at the'after, namely, iL Mày town of the fail

Newport.-ot elfewhere, if. ùrgent occafion' clo*,requ're., the governor,
power

4eputy-goverùor, al d affi-ftants- of the Lid company., and other, officers
Williai

the faid, c ôrupany, or fuch, of titem as the: Genéral Afeinbly 1hà1l the prtthe faid General Court or*-think fite 11all,. beïn 'Affem..blyi,, to bc held aforefai
fi-éni t1et -4ay or newly ichofen for the yçar enfuingr... b they of thé'
greater part of the falid cornpany the* tiniè beine as fhall bc-the' and
there' refent And îf fhal 1 b n that the prefent gôVeimpri

ep affiflant6, by thefe'ý, 'i-efents"' in ed,- or apy.-
'd utygoy'ernor, and p appo

homa
fuch a fliali. * Weafter bè n*ew-* 1 imto theïr roonàsý -or any ?arkier;crs csf the faid p'a'ny',. 1 -,

theime or any othe'r the oR&- ùliii die, ot1c, SorninâfrÔ' bis- or their offices or, pl s -the fàid- -removed tn eral ace'. nve. th
1 day.-ôf ele "(tvbom we do-hèreby dedaiet fêý ta*e- kngencra 6tion apy.. gingdefaùli' ble by- the governor.. antss. aüd.'z0mor or tp b.eren-ioi:' affiùvea ..tac ef.

grc4er part of the% îu # üy. of the faW'PuWic
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tourts-'to bc afflembled as aforefai.d) that then, ýand'in fuch

Mrcq it fhall -and may. be lavful to and'fér thé faid go'Crnoeý deputy-
-governor, affiftants, and. coulpany afore.sidir or* fuch greaiter rt ofPa
them fo to bc aftprefaid, in any of their aiT=bllý",
to proceed to a new e*leâion of one or more cà' their *om'pany,, in
the rixnn or p1àce, -rooms- or'-, places, of. fuch 'fficer or c0icers fo
dying- or accordin* g to- ' their direffions. -'knd.immediately
upon and afSr fuch eleâion or eléâions made of. fpch governer, de,'

pury-governorj. aff&aar -or affillants, or any other officer of the
faid company, in manner, and. form afbrefaid, the authority, office,,

and povtcr befure given to. thé former govemor,. dep'u.,ytgover"
nor, and oth r officer and. officeri fo', reniovee., in, w

and P.Lace Dew fliall be chofen, fliO4. as to him- and.them, and every
of them refýectirely,,.. Ceafe -aind det.-ý-rM1ne: Provided a'iways,. aý

our will and pl'eafùre, is,-.Tha'.t as weil fiich as are by thèfe prefént,9
appointed to, be the prefent gove.-nor*, deptetv-governor, and affiftànts

of the laid co . mp*ny,, as th.ofe'w'ýi«4.i flia.11 fucceed.them, and.all ot-her
Officers tobe a-Dpoin-t-ed and chofen as aforefaid, 1hall - before -the Uam
'dertakin * the, exccution of tlie faid. ofEce-.ý' a'd

pla'ces' rcfpeëlively,.
give thei r folemn engagementi bv oath, or* ýotherwife, for the -due and.
fàithful perfýrmance of their dutiès in theirféveral -offi- 'd places

before fach perièn. -or perfens as 'are, by thefe prefents herv.fter ap-
pointed 'to ý tâke and re-Ceive the famne that* îs to fav, the. fald Benem
diêt Arnold, who ii herein before nominatted -and appointed the pre--

fcavgovernor of the faid COM"%.Iqn' -"--Il îve th.-- aforefaid'.en"age"
ment William Brentor.), or criv tw(j oi the id-aCift2.ots of

Pany, une -Û, w e et
the faid Coin '0 w f %J o. C', by, th'eff- Pýefèars, gi-ve fuR

0.wer, and 'authoriry t'a re'i.ire* and rèCeive the fan-te -;'-and -the fiCid.
William.-B.renton, xlio is hereby >ef%ýre.-rkcrninatc--d a*nd'.apno'nted.

the prekrit depury-governor :o a coi-np:iny- ffiall give the -
aforefaid--éngageme-at before the faiî Afhold.- or any twCV

Of thé' s -ôf rio
ti.tc'faidý cOmpin'Yy unto',wl rn. we doý1, -.by. thefer

-prele i -full-power and author*-..- 't'o requ ire and rectivé -the
me 'hefaid Wî* iatÉ Bo-il ûarj-,ý -job a Parter,'Roger' Wi'lli.tm*s

Thomas Olncy,,, John Sonith,., Joilirr Green, John
?arkerý vViRiam Fieldi apd Jofeph Clai-ke,'vLrho

,SOMinàËýd and ap P*oin' led t11eý* PrMent Z41àâners of the.com 2.11,Vy
&pve the. faid. enga ;li%-igemenà» to* r :-es and. 'i-acces. reffpý>àîv'C

-kngin--ý-.béfbre, the faid Be n,-etiét. Arn 611d and fflliam Bre.to'' r.,, «*
one -of - tàcw'q;ý tc> velly, we do bereby.-givarfu,&l power



and authority to require, admini fter, or receive the*.fame. And -farthe'
eur will and pleaftire is, tbat alf and every other future' -gove 0r. or'. cor

députyý'gavernor, to, ýbe'eIeâed and chofen by virtùe of thefe.pFefents,;
thali give the -Yý!4 engagemènt before two or more of the faid affift., for
ant .S of the faid com.any for the time being., unto whorn we.do, by. -fak
thefe préfentsi give full power and.authority.to require, ad-rninifter, arir
or recerve the farnie ; and the faid affillants, and every of them, and fitti

ali and,,'cvery other officer or officers, to. be- héreafter cleet-ed. and 'Peil:s, from.iirneto time, fba.1 give the,chofen by virtue of thefe prefent rifP
like engagremenis to their offii es and places.refýeâiveIy beIonging,,ý inh2

before the* gove-anor or dé-iit-y-aoveý-nor for the- time being ; untg fu CI
whi*h faid governor or. deputy-.governor we do, by thefe p-refe.atSl fùFP

u-11 po'er and ýýthority to reqilire, adminifier, or receive the
fame aécordiàgly. And »e do likcwifé for.us, our h-Cirs, ansci fuc- Otheceffors,- '.give and gran't unto, the-fa;.Q avgovernor and companyi i téMI

thèir fiicc'effùr% by'thefe preïents, . iha t* for th,%,,&.%- more ptaceable -and cSnl
orderhy gôvernment of 'the faid plantation-% it f4all and may bc law*

groy
ful fur the gov«ernor, deputv-goveÈnor, affifiants, -and all other.ofeý .4 ..venh
firârs and' minifiers of the fiald 'o*nip-ny, -in the adm'inifl=tion of
jufri d exercife government in the faid p4tationsI. to Ufet this
exercifé, and put ia executii)n,. fuch methods, 'rules, orders- and di.* New.

rrâlons, rfot beiner contrairy and repugnant to the laws and fhtutes boum
't hi, à our 'realin, as have'béen bereto.iore given, ufed, and accuf-

tomed in' fuch refpei_'Iiiveýy,--to -be put ïn praàice, until a't the
next or fome other general affmb'y,'eîpýcialprovi fion':ûiall bé ýrnade 'Molefcaf forefa id'. -,.And we .'do farther, -for us, our heh-sin the, es a . a - the bUcceffiors, 

gîve 
arid* 

grant 
unto 

tne faid

-f I g-overnor andcotinpany, and
théir fucceffors, by thefé'prefents, that it Ïhall and may, bc laIW to veoi

and fbr the'faid governor, or, In his abfence, the deputy-gov.*.ernor -of ou
and rn;ý.jor part of the f-,tid affifleants fýbr t'.]*e.tit'-e beingy, at aDy tirne -our w

when the faid genéral Aflémbly is not fittingl. tonofninate, appointî Kings,
'Pnd -con flitute fuch and. fo mary comrnanders, governors, and. -M'ili. be of

tpry officers, as to thern. fliallféem-reqiiifitNe-lý fàr the. Icading, con-. Ofihein trainiduâ' gr 'and Incr the in-habitan' ts -of the faid plantatis.-in tirce > o
martï.-'I.affàirs,,. ýand for th -defý,,tice. ând -taiec-ttafd of thÉ faid lan Orý. Unk

tions and that' Îît iliaffl and ' ay bc ïawf Ù1 to and fot à7.I eve,
rra 'der,. govern

fu*h com -mý orý and mi'tita" officer; tha-t flià 11, be fbry Ihen- in
aforefàid, or.by -the govcrnoýr, or in. his abfehce the dèPut vef

and fix. of thc. akfift.tn*-Ls. . and maior pa"rt of- the fte »* « ëf -the fài4ý- Wei ou
oump-nv prefent a t any- gencral affemblies, noçni'natedg app tî ally Pal
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Ixnd CODIh*tùtedý according. to the ténor.. of his and theïr
commiffions and dzeftions, to 'a exercire inýarmsý ma
array, and * utin.'warlike ýeý ýC.îû itants of lhe faid, colmy,
for ffieir efpecial defencé and- âfety,.i and tô ieà>* condua the

-faid Inhabiýants, and, to encounte and réfift tý for= of
arms.-, as weil b fýa ýas by lànd,, té kill Lyl, aO del

fitting ways, enterprifes, -andmeans whatfpever, all and evu ûCh -
perfon or perfons , as âall at any t*rm bercafter att M t . or cmtci+
prife the delruâionl,-..invafion, detrimentý pr the faid

inhabita'nts or plaritations and to ufe , andexercife the law. martbl îe
fuch cales only, as occafiân fhail neceghriýy requirc;. a0to tak and

furprife, -by @11 ways'and means'whatfoýever,.aH and fU& pee-
ýOn and perfons with their £hip ér flý*ps, fiéà, or

q armouiù,,.
other- goods * of uch perfons as *aIl -in. hoftile manner iuvý& or at-

terne the deféating of the.' faid plantatio%. or the hurt of tbé faid
company -and inhabitants and 'uft caules to inva&'aiid dée

ftroy the natives.. Indians, or otherenemies éf fbe faid colmy. cý..
verthelefs, our will ànd pléafure is, and we do heréby dedm to the

reft of our colonies in' NewmEnéýlànd.,, ý that it lhali - not be 1awful for
this oir faid coloù * of Rhode.lùand'and Providence - %VUE*y
New-Fngl4M, in Amerîcal, de the natives iýIhk the
boundâ and, I*unets' of their -fiCd. colonies,, -wiihout. the knowledge an4

ýCOnfent of the faid other colonie. And it i'hereby that î'
pot be lawful - to or' foi the réfi of thé coloniesto invade oë

moleil the nat*iv".e India"ns, or'anyotheriùbabi in -withia
the.bou'nds or lùnits hercafter mentimied (they having fuWeàed

fl=feIIýe:s unto us, and'-beinz bv us taken. into Our fedâ pjrotçffiojq)
-without the knowledge àand confent of :the goverz!gr and
-of- our colony of Rhodèlflandan'*d Providence Alfcb
-our will add pleafüre >* and--we -do hèýéby declam u all Cbrifiian
Kings, hiencé4 ànd States.- that if any 'rfoný *hichP-le
be of ihe.-faid-company or., plaitation, or ;any ôther _bý appômtmmt.
of the fa'd --. governor - and cýýpan7 îpr -the- time being, , fhaR at any
time or times haeafter' rob or': fpoi4 - by fcý- 01 or do any 4urý,
or., unlawful- hout any., the fubjçàs'- of usi.our heimand*

'fuccefforN. pr to any of -the-. fub eâg ..of any ýPàncé- ôr Staté bekg
en. i& leàguç- with us, ourbeirs, aüd 'fùcce£ws

fùch. inj y done to any .-fuch hince. -Stateý' thek fubjeâ%-héirs d. fu --çý e o' witbk
-vmi out an ccefm, 411 mak pen ýýL

my Pam- of- Our rcàlmsý._of .- EDÏ-a.d' fit foi that tbe.
k
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peifon or pWorîs co'mmittin any fuch robbery> or fpoil lhall"- withis9 >% 1) 1ý - eds Of
thé time li-mited by- fuch- proclamation, make full reflitution or fatis.

tain kno,
faâion'of ali fuch- injuries'done' or committed, fo as the faid prinC4 by th.fe
or others fi>ýwtnpla7ning* may bc fully fatisfied and.contented ; and grant, M
if the -laid perfon or perfons who Ïhall commit any fucb .robbery or of Rhode
fpoil, not-'make fàtisfàâion accordincrI * within fuch time ïo to

in. Newml
.bc limited, that then *e, Our heirs* and fucceiTors, will put fuch per every per
fon or pe ' 4bns out of our allegiance 'and proteâion ; and that then it or pèrfon
flmll and may be lawful -and free for all princes, or others, to prô- and auth
fecute with ho:flilitý fuch offenders, every of thýý their'and lh,Pg tran
every of their procurers, aiders, abettors, and co'unfellors, in-that
behalf. Provided alfo, and our exprefs will and pleafüre is, and we lony, :Cuc
-do by thefe p'refents,-' for u4 our heirs and. fuccefors, . ordain and

or wili w
appoin4 thêt thefe prefents lhall - not in any manner hinder any of

plantadon,
our loving fubjeâs. whatfoever from ufing and exercifing. the trade

reflrained.,
of fiung .- upon the coaft of NTew-Eni.afid, in America, but that

they, .and e'ery or any of them, fhall have ffl and free power and this realm
âattelst M

continue râde of fifhing upon the faid coail.,liberty to 1 and..ufe the t be utefui..'he feas 't'hercunto, adjoininggg, or a' the- féa- orin any of t ny aa ins of L wd uruall
falt wa'ter, rivers and creeks., whert they -have been -accuftomed to'- this Our

fiffi,, and to * build and fet upon the wafie land belonging to the faid luch thefla s, and workhouïes, as fhailcolony and plantations.fuch w.haý'% gé.
or -payable -

be neSfraýy for the. falting, dryine,* and-keeping of their lilh to be1 and we do,
taken or gotten. upon that 'Daff. And farther,.fo.r the encourage-

Mntý unto
rnent. of -the inhabitants of Our faid. colony of ProvidenS .antatio' that all ý an

to fet -epon the bufinefs of taking wIWel4 it fhall be lawfutfor thèm,
which are al

or any of them, having. lruck a whale, dùbe*'rtus, Or othe'r great
.ýdence Planfiffi$ it or' thern -io fi inta any, bay, riva,pur.ge unto that coa% and faid colony,

cove, creck or lhore, belanging thereto, and it- or them, upon'0 
bora there,

-the , faid . coaff,.. or in tÉe faid'bay river,. cove, creek, ' or lhore
the fée goin.

belopging , thereto, to '»;dl'-and order for the beft. advanUge, ýwith- al liberties
out.,. moleftaiion, they making' no wiJful wafie, or fpoil ; any the do'
thing in -thefe prefeàtÉ or àny ot her mater or thing
to'the -centrary notwithffanding. And. fàÉther a1fuý. we are gm- an

if . 1rerc bom wi
cloufly pleafed, and, do he.reby dedare, that' . any of the inhabi- vei -of Our M
tants of Our faid'. c >lon*v * do fêt'upon the pl2nting, of vinéyardst r have
(the foil and' c4ma-te b kh feemin'g naturally po concur. to.ýthe - pro-

Mr. beirs and
duffion. of - wines)' or bý induftrions -in the difcÔvery -of fiibinir-0 gOr=or and

banks, - in-cir about the faid colony, we will, . fiom eme. Ions
and 'allow all. 'due and.fittingencouragen'ýcnt thcrew, as to chers k jw
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rès of like nature. And fàrther, . 6f our more am . ple g- race, cer-
tai 'n knowledge, and mere. motion, we have. given, and granted, and
by th'eEfe prefents, for, us, oiur heirs and fucceffors, do give and

grant, unto the faid governor- and cornpan'y of the Englifli colony
of Rhode-Ifland and Providen-ce Plantation, in the. . NarvaganÛt b . ay,
in New-England-, M' 'Arberica, and to every infiàbita 't tberr a
every perfon and peffons trading' thither, and to every fucli pers0à
or pèrfons as arc' --o'r fhall, be free. of the fàid colony, full power
and authority, from time to tinàe, and at all'tirnes her'eafter, to tak4
thip, tranfport, -and carry away, -out' of any of our reialms 'and do.
minions'. for aPd towards the plantation and dèfence.cf.the,.faid-co-
lony, fuch and fo many of pur loving fubieâs and ftrangers, as fliali.
or wiff willingly 'accompany them in 'and to their faid-tolony.a'd
plantation, exceýt fuchý.perfon or perfons as are 1 or th- a-11te thèreià
Tefftrained., by us,- our heirs -and fuccefibrs, » -or'àny law. or :ftatute of
this ýealm ; and, alfo to Ihip and tranfýort all and all manner .of goodsi
clattelst merchandize, and other things whatfoever, that a"ië -or giel
bc ufeful -or neceffary for le faid plantations,, and defenc'e thereof,

wd ufually tran1ported, .and not prohibited .ýy any law- or -fiatute of'
this our reaIm ;.yielding and paving unto us, our. heirs and, fùcceffozý,

fuch the duties, cultoms and f-ub.fidies,' a's.-:are-, orought toi bè paid
or-payable-for the fameè And* farther, o-ur wili. and pleafurci

wd we do, for ùs, 'Our heir''. -and, fùcceffors, ordaiù,, déclare and
gà . nt, unto theý faid governor and'companye and tfieir>fucce£o'q
that a-Il ý and every the fubjeâ.j'o'f us, . our -heirs .- and -fuccefo . rs

which are already planted a âd fettled within Our faid colony of 'Pro"
.vidence Plawation,, or which -fliall hereafter go to inhabit within the

fiid colony, and all and' eyery of their children. -which have beea
'torn thère, or which -lhall happen hereafter tobe bèm therèý or on
the fca'going thitherý or.returning from'then- è e, 1ballhave and enjoy.*,
al liberties and eu' i î -.of free and natural fubjeét « 'within any

tk dombions of us, our heirs and fucceffors, to all-inten*ts,, conm
âuàion rpofes whatfoever,. as, if th ler and- every. of them,

vere born within the realm,.of England. .. Ànd fainherkn*ow ye, that.
vet ý of Our more abunda nt grace, certain #owle4ge, à.ad, mere mo-

have -ranted and èonfir'med, and by thefe prefents, for u.%,
Mr heïrs and fuccetTors, do eve, grant -and- confirm, unto the faid
gerernor and comp'any, *and theirfuçcéJTbrsý, aff.-that part Of ourdo.«-Min* S 

-tick'on in ia América, containing ýhe . Nahan
=hyganfctt, alias Na ga:pfet bay, ýand countrnea -ics and parti

X k a ad*



adjaSnt, boùnded. oir the wefiï gr wèflerly, to the'.-middle- éïr chan;4 or o ta-

-calied d known'by the naine of feitures
inel of a river -thertî commonly, an

ipawcatuck al «Paw . ca*tuck river, and fo along, the faid river,- to Use 4
9

as . -thq gSatrx or middle fimiü thercaf. réacheth or -lies .'up intu or, paid

the nàrth céuntry, northward ùntéý thé, head thereef, and from pa'n

üwùS by. à -firait- Une drawn *due north until it meet with'the in ativ

of thé achufetts -coiony,. and' on the -north.or, been Yi
fouth fiïIe i&E

ut -ie Mai bet7eveez
üortketly,. by the .afoiefaid fou,th or 'fo* herly .1ine. of tl Ta. -

chufetts - coloriy -or plantation,*,, ând çXtending t o-'iv*"ards. the -cafi alfo agi

e eaffivudly. thrte Englifh miles, to the eaft and north-eaft -of the Nàrrog

ràoft Sflirn ail&. ilorth-ca-Urn parts.. of the aforefaid Narraganfet that .ot]

bayï as the faid- bay lieth or'exteiideth itfeif from the ocea*'n on . the ilrued.$,

fôUth . ôr foùthwardly, unto thé mauth of *the river which-. runneth tc

towards » the -to*n -of Providence, and. from thence along the eaft. colony,

fi& « bank of the'faid riv .(hicrher called ýy the name 6f public c

gScùnck river) up to the fàlls called, Patuéket Falls,.,'-' being the M*oî.

*éfiwardly Iine . of Pl th ëolony and fo'frôna the faid fàls, in our heil
ywo ý

-fb-àt- üne« -due . north, until it, meet with* .tiàé%forèfaidý,lirie of the of Eng'.

Maffachufétte colony, and bounded on the fouth by *, the ocean, à1d the fàiý

li à pa . r" ar the làt.ids belonging to the towns. of*Prôvid'nce, Pa-tu-&-.iti to > pafs

Warwickee. Mifquammacock, alias Pawcatiticki and.the''reft upon. Englilh

the main in the. tiaâ aforefaid, together with Rhode-Ifl.-ýid, -a

BIocke-IfIandý, a'd 'a.11 the reft of the' iûàiids and-banks in the Nar-é Our, otl

-raa--mfet bay., and bordering -u -the céaû of the traét aforefaid, untoq ti

(Fif . erls i . fland onl . y excepte4) together with- al! firm landsi foâs, claufe,.

grounds, havens, ports,. rivers, waters . > fifhings, mines- royal, and aH be, proi

other 'Mines, Mineral'. prepous -'ûoiieci q-ua*CSý Woods wood- lafily, T,

grounýs, rocks, flateSý and' all and fingular otheÉ commodities, j un - the laid
fents, ti

_diéFonSý royal -vUeges fiznchifes, pi-c-ea=e.mies, and here-

difaments* whatfoever, within faid traâ, b6und-114 landsi. and ava

-af id, ý to. them or any 'of thern beloiig'«ing, or in.any wife and pui

Tô have and* to hold, ihé fâme unto, the faid gover-i hereiù I

11p pany$ and their fUCýCféqS for evert Upontru Ift all c

the- then2felves 'd their aITbciatesý freemen of the. and bel
.ufe.and benefit of

faid colonys thcÎr h éhis and .*.Rgns., To be holden of usý oirheirs

and fuSe!Torsi as of the man* her--of E,-ýft-Grem*icli,- in.our county

«of Kent,' -in frec , aud . comnwn focca ge,,. and - not. in capitte. nor, bý' -Since

fer#ke. Yicgior -and* r thetèfor- to ùsi, r heks and- work, ei

fucceforsi-, oidy-the fift part- -ore. éf ggid and filver, whièh liIhed---ý

from te timei anclat aU -fm= I=Mfteti'fl]aU be the.c:9(>tteD5 had Smtel>.,
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or obtained,- in lieu and fatisfaâion of all. fervices, dutieý,...fine% for -
feiaires, made -or to bé madF, claims or dem. ands wbatfoever, ioý bu
to us, eur heirs or'fucceû*or.;-, therefor or thereabout rendered- nWe
or - paid - any grant o ri claufe in. a late grant to» the governor an4
company of Connefficut colony in Americ'a' -contrary thereof
in ativ wife notwithfianding; the afore:raid Tawcatuck river havingo

been yielded after much- debate, for the fixed &ud..certain boueâ
bet7eveen thefe our faid colonies, by -the. a ts thçrcof who. haçegen.
alfb agreed, thât the'. -faid Pa'wcatuck. rive . r* fhall al fo, be cal led -ali2s

Narrogancett or Narroganfett niver, and fé prevent future. difputeb
that othé rwife 1 -might: ari-fe'.the'eby, -for- eve'r hereafter fààt'l be Sna

ilrued$ .. deemed, and tAen to, be tht Narrô ett river, -in our laie
grant to Connefficut colony, . mentioned as the eafierly bounds of. that

colony. And farther, cur will and, pleafure i . s, that in all, ibatters ýd
. P blic contrâverfies, * whicÉ may fall:out between our colony .of Con.U

neâicut- and Providence Plantation, to ni.ake their appeal therein to UN.
our heirs and fuc.ceflors, for redrefs in fuch caféswithin this our realm -
of Eiigland:,'and that, it fliall- bc lawful to and for the-inhab;.tants*-Of
the faid colony of Providence plantation, withou*à Ictt or mol èflation
to pafs a'd repafs with freedorn i't lând throu ah the refft.'of thé
Englilh colonies upon their lawful and. civil occalions, and to con.

ýrerfé, -and h(ild commerce, and trade with fuch of the inhat;tants of
our other Englifli colonies as* fliall be willit-ig to admit them there-U.
unto, they * behaving themfelve's peaceab-1y, anaong them; any. aL%
claufe,. or fentence, in any of the fàid co.lon i e * -provided, or t4at làaâ

be, pr'ovidéd, - to the contrary , in any wife .notwithfiandiâg. -.And
lafily, we do for us, ý our heirs. and fucc'eiTors, ordain and unto

P
the laid governor a*nd.- company, and their fucceffors, by thefe.pre. -

fents, that thefe our letters .patents fhall bc firm, goody, effeâ* al,
and avaiJableý in all things in the law, to a.11 intecs, conffruaions
and purpofes. - whatfoever, according to our true intent -and meaning

herein' 'before declared; and fhall be confirtied, reputed and adjudged
lû all cafés, mofl:'favourably ion the belialf, - and for the beff béné fi t
and behoof of the'.faid. governor and company, and.theïr fucceiTorsi'
althaugh exprefs mention, &c. Inwitaefs, &c. witàefs, &C.,

iff XM ee

Since the foreroine lheets vnnt to prefs, Mr. Coopersvaluable
work,, entitled Sont Isformation rýrpeffiùg Ak-ericae lm been pub-

Ii!hed---ýwith his obfervations we fhall conclude ouraceûnt of this.

Rho&
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Rhode-4hand, in- point of climate and pro "uét;ons,- as weil as
éarânce, 

is perhaps. 
the -moft ijinilar 

to'Gre.,,.t*-Br.itain 
of

state in the Union* The wmté à. are foïnewbatlongrs m ger and more fié
vere,, thé, fummersi perhaps, a little warmer: but- !f participates

with Great-Britain in fame mealùré m the deféâs of climate, being.'
k-OM 'its lituafi'n fubjeâ to. a moifier atnaofpheré than many of
de other States. The foil -of Rhode-Iflaüd alfo (though Éot in gene.
râ,Pf a good.quality) is.tiDo nàuéfi improved, and the land too much
-ýdkided to, ad M*it éf any largrè purèhafés as a fýecùlatîon,

though fingle farms ata 'rate éomparatively moderate might be pro.
cured here: this, ho' ever, is owing to a decýay. of ttade iü.'this. part,

-of Apierica,' and to, the infiabitants themfelves q't*ting thei' fitua- T HI
tions for the préfPeâ of a. mô ré advantageous.trade. It is rather .10 Sd

àdapted for'a Mzig than âcom cou ntry; fcantily timbered, co is'-about
pamtively plcnùfùl in milk and butter, gnd cheefe; but pot abound;- ca. the

Ing in what the Aînericans term good .er -rich land. -The divifion of fouth b%
pmpe.ity, howe ' -and its prefent tendency rather to- dècreafé thaa -Wefi by

iamafe in value, renders it ineligrible fur m*ftýBritilh fettlers.'-" The

This ot>kTvadon is applicabl.c to the vicinjty, of New-York alio, -wherc they The'lini
fmd tl= wbod intended for de ia the.fouthern climates cannot be7fufficiéntIy-fiýdon-d.
4 Pennfylvania it. may. Indced this rc=k ifil evideiîÜy. apply zo the whole nonhem 17218, ai
fcaecSâ of Ametim the mou

boundarq
cf Byraii
tween C
latitude 4
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about twi
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STATE.ý OF

CONNECTICUT.»

SITUATION2 EXTENT, AND BOUNDARiES«.

THI * Sta'te is fituated betwe'n 4 ïO and 4zo a'n'orth latitude., and
.10 Sd and-. 30 2d eail longitude from, Philad - Its , Iengdý
is'about ei&htymtwo miles,, and iis'breadth fifty-feven. At is boun

ca. the nortW by Miaffac.hufetts, ý on. the eafi'by Rhode-Ifland, on'". e
fouth by the Sound, -which .divides it ftom Lon'elfland; and on the

-Wefi by ihe State.of New-York.
The -divilîonal fine between*.,,Connéélicut. and lýlàfachufetts, as

-fétdé-d in 1713,. was found to be'about féventy-two miles iilength,
The'line-'- d*ividing . Conneâic't. Rhode-Hand- 'Was fettled in-

1728, and found ta be about' fbrtý-fîve milesi -The féà coaù,..from
the'mouth of Paukatuk. river, which forms a part of the eailem
boundary of Connefficut, in a- direâ fouth;wefEeýIy Im** é to the mouth
cf Byraiii *ver,. lis reckoned at about ninety miles. - The line bc"--
tween Conneéficut and New-Yôrk runs from latitude 4io to

latitude 4z' a' feventy-two Thus Conneâi é ùt contains about
four tlàoufand':fix hundred and feyenty-four fquare .miles, equal te
about two' miffiens'fix huncked and fortythoufand acres.

«AM AND CLIMATEO,

Conneilicur, though. fubje6t to the- extit, of heat and cold- îq
their. Wons, and to. frequent, fiqdden. changes, is - very- healthfal.

lhe winte MThe winds,...in«' r fWon. often txtrenirly fc-ý,
vert and p»wm*ng, 'occafioned by * the great body of Û».wh.ich liés,
.concSlcd*.frôm difl0 Iving. influence of the fuz4 ÏM the imrùènfe
fort& 'orth and'north.w'eft. « The clear and férene temperature of

îhe Iky, .hopWeýVer, makes aniends for the. féve+i of the'weatber,
isfavouraible-to..health and -longevity. In'ýthe mantime'tow'n$ -the

wrather, Ois' vari*ablc,,.accordin as thé% wind bloW*S:. from -the* fea -or
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.land; but in the interlor of the country, the féa breezes hamng lef-, it Véry
cfféâ upon the air, Conféquently the.lVeather is lefs V.M*able.. towers

Very ci
FACE OF. THE COUNýTRY., ýSEA COAST5 &ce w

ater
Connèàicu't is gencrally..btoken land' inade up'of mounta,ns, teen or

bills, and val-lies.. It is. laid out. in fmall fàrms, fiona fifty to three the boti
or- foui bu* ndred. acres -each,-, -hich are , held, by the farmers- in fée vated b
'fimple, and are ''Cene"i,Lly..Cllltivated * -as ivell as the nature of the foil which-ai
veilladmit. TheStateisc*hequeredwithinnumerableroads-orhigh- nefs.of t

Nyays, ýroffing eac'à.other'in eveiy irection. traveil ter, in any of p e rp e- al d-
th fe ro'ads-I'. men in the Inoît uiifett'&ed parts of the State, ivill f-1. Craggy,,
dom pa.;"s» more than' two or three miles wi'hout fiüdln,-r a boufe or. View - of

-ind, e ri-n undeÉ îùý-h in-pro-venaents

lcottage,- s to afford the necef. On this
jýuiesf4qr thie fup'R6rt-of a fà m11y. The whole State refemblçs a well. thofe i-ni

ý.tu1tivated'cràrýî en, w*hich, with that of ind that, ýis ne-. 2> perhapsi
p inef3, produces the neceflaries and conveniencies

.cefiâry to ha> p -of this rivei
life in reat - plenty ; it is exceedingly welil. waterrd by -numerous

y-'Irers* but the printi pal is that which gives its name to this: State Shetuc,
Ibis we bave alrçady c-lefc'ribed.*' -Its moutl

The paffès throncrh a nürnber. of pleafanttowns in 111 Maiffac]
-this.Stgte, and emptg i-ato.the found bemeen Streford -andMilford: Maffach,

e , at its mouth,
it. is n-avigable.twelve miles to Der-bý. A bar of fliélls Killiiigly;

-,navicration. fer la Vefelse In this river, betwSn and then,

t"f -and Can&,in,',is a tatara& where the watýçof the Who -country,
.mr, whiçh iS one h'un4zýpd apd fifty- yards -wide, falls about'àty' fon, ýthe'0

4-et :pendicular, in , pcffé eý white eee4 exhibi in' a fcenea iti ex- 'Vaù ilumb
-ceedinclv -erand an'dbeautiful.. 0 ri U

j &J F. t 'b tar
ýUGitUk is a -fça-ill nver whi î sifes in 7rôrrineton, andem. %.

Na *1 1 - 1 . ., . %.a * «7 111ilz. rive.&D
int the H ufaton'ick aïDerb ire ickand. 3
The, Thaw.,-.S* empties M*.t' Loncr-Ifland -found at New-London .: it Lebanone,
navigable -fouiteen.milc* tp'-Norwý.Ch - I.,=ding.-: bert it. lofes its t, fîrthér the

-mSié, en. :Shetucket on tht eaû,'ano, Norwich* or indee'd
à branchjes ."'nto -féd

City of ï -0' > *
-Littie-river.o'n wJç»ile The. m.'d -fiands 'on*, the,ýtSgue çountrY6---mý,

of land betwcau r1hefe rivers., Little nver, about »a .. niile frojm its dred and. t
rno.Ith,. bas a * rem àrkable aàcl .,Vçry'romantic catwa& Axockx .tS pil1arsý and

or tweivr, cet, in'per endicularleight, extepds. qi4ite,.acrofsthochau- f

aci Of .- the river -z over this the..Wbok river Otçbe,% ýînone-.,eùtm Paukatucl
upSâ---bed'of rocksý'-4eJ9*. the -river-is, -c'. oAmprefed inio Dingtone aný

&Ïdi.9
Page i r. - t An indiar. nîýme,, Vo lie

a Very
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ver, é1iffý one of which

y narrow.channel bCween two Craggv.
towers to a co'.fiderable height: '',the channel defcends gradually, 'ýisr

very crooked, and covered'with pointed irocks. Upon, thefe the
w a' Ê' te , wiftly tumbles, foaming with the mofi viole 'r agitation, fit
teen or twentyrods, into a broad bafon which preadà bâbre it. At
the bottom of - the perpendicular falls, the rpÉkýs are curioufly exca-
vated by the conftanr pour-iag of the watèr:& forné of the carities,

which. are el of a citc-alar form, aire five or fix feet deýp. The famth-
nefs.of the water above its deféent-the regularity and beauty of the

perpendicular fall-the. tremeh dous roughnèfà of the -other,'. and the.
craggy, ý towering .cliff W'hich * impends the whole -prefents to, the

View- of the -fpedator a fcene indefcribably -delightful. and m . *eûic*
On this river are iome of the finelt mill feats in. New-England and
thofe imimedliately. below'the falls, . 0,CC.upied by Lathrop's mills, arci
perhapsi not exceeded .by any i à the world. Acrofs the mouth of
this river is a broad, éommodious biidge, in the form of a wharf,,
built at a great expenfý,

S . hetucket river, the-other brancli of the Thamesý", four miles ftoça
Its Mouth, receives Quinnabo e, whichhas its fôurce'in Brimfield.gu
in Maiachufetts; thence pafling through Sturbridge and. Dudley.in

Maffachufetts, it. croiffés. into CO*nneâicut, and divides Pornfret from-
Killingly, Canterbury.: frorn Plainkeld, and. LÎfbon from, Pr.eflon,

and then mina,,Iesw'tth the, Sbetucket . In paffingr through, this hilly
à1ls, tw.oofwhich, oneinTho

country,, it tumbles over many f rup.
fon, the'other.. in 9ý,poklyn,-- -eic thirty feei'ea'h ;'. this river -a'ffords'a
vaù humber of fide r mW1 féats. In its courfé à recéives agreat numbé ic

offfibutary itreàÉas, th 'f-which are Muddy Brooký and Five
river. Shet'ucket river is fornýed by the junâion of -Willaman-

4-ick pe riversand...Mount .-Ho 'hich unité between'Wyndham and
Ltba"no'ne, In Liflioa it rece'ives Liftle river; and ata' little,.diflànce
farther the Q..uinnàbozue. and empties as above. Thefe riv érs .'aýcq

indeed, .. fed. by nunîberlefs ý brooks from éyery part of théadjacent
co,untry.-At the. môuth, of is-,a bridge of timber one--hua.
d.red and, twenty-foàý feet.. in le'ngth, fupported at cach end'by,

pillars, and, beld. up'ià the n'u ddlê by biraées Dé. the top, in the na-
tum of an.arch*

Paukatuck river is an'-*nconfiderable:Rrem which. beads in 'S ro-
itingwn, and-,,em ics i Signineon harbour. It. forms part- of the'

âidinar line- between Conbefficut and Rhode-Mmd.
«.. vo Ea%
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]Eaà, 'or NSffi ElavÇ. river,, rÏ cs in.Southington, not far frÔM

bend in.Flar]22iàgton rmff, and p'affing throùgh Wallingford and to t.

lqorth.j-jave% fallr., inté New-Haven harbow»ýL -ha been î
conemplatiom to Co, a- the fource of this rivâ\with Farrnington cgttl

quar

W and Weil rivers are-inconfidemble firean1% bounding the éity

of New-Haven on the eafi and weff. ]and
rivers. -Wh of th

are* ich fallwéfi of the. Houfatonick a number of fmall

into the found. Among théfe is'Bymm river,, nôt*f'Cable ouly as are c

forming a part of the.*bouadairy. between Jýçw»Ycrk and Connefficute India
'But n . ither this, 'nor any of the others, are confiderable enough to and c

-- et particular attention* or
a Ica

The two prMeipal harboûrs -in this State -art at bkw-Londo- and.
Néýw-Hayen. The. former opens to the fouth. From the light- the S.t

houfe, which Oands at the mouth of the haýbour.)-to the towr4'is work

threc miles th . e, breadth is three qtiarters of a miles and in ?Pene
about
fome places moree The harbour has. from, five to fix fithoms water- and ai

a clear bottom-tough, ooze, and as fàr «as one mile âbove the tolm
0tw- lourec

is entirély.fecure., and cominodious for large 1hips,
New-Haven harbour is greatly infério'r. to -tha . t of New-London, fils - ai

Tt n bay .which feu up northerly from the fbund, about four Infles. Stafoi

its entrancé is about Wf a mile. widé. It basvery good anchorag4

=d two and a half fathom at low water, - and thrce fathomand four

fect at common fidese'
About a ' inilé from the town. WWth e* channd, a pier îs ereéted, at Con

which vefle'ls'of fuch fize as- cannot come up to'the wharf, lade and Hav*en.
um of moncy has latel » been raifed b lot' for the

ùnladé' A f y y terY and- T(

purpo fe of extendinÈ, the long wharf to this , pier, and, the work is Each tq

partly accomplilhed when completed, this wharf will'be the lonuâ choofe

the United*Statcsj and will be a vA bencfit to the town. of uan

The whole of the fea coafi is indented - with harbours, =Y. Of- own rc

which are fafe- and. commodiousj, but am., not fufficimtly Ufcd to are gez
Jr

Merit a. defiriptione is one 0

SOM, -PRQDUCTIONS, &re
lie bcirrt

are %14 1 but
$èMe fffian parts.of the dù of this State:' tbin

in gen" it is fkrong and ferfil. Its principal'. produeonsare 1 Theri

dià come ryeý wheat,,, in many paru of the staté, oats, andbâriey, RW inla
and good, and of h at.ý-ftz in gle

which are býavy Iate,. buck w e
an PU.,Pt
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ahs, peas, beaùs, ý.&c- &c. .-Fruits of all kinds, whick are common

to the climate. , The foil is ver ulated fofr'paiture and-
rnowing, wliich enables th ' e farmers to . feed large n umbers of neat

c4tûe -and horfes. Aâual calculation has evinc éd, that anY. 911velq
quantiýr* -of the beff mowing land , in Conrýeâicut prodùces about
twice as much clear profit, as the -fame quantity of the beû wheat

]and in -the State of NewmYork. Many farmers, in- the eafiern P=of the Stiate, have lately found their advantage i à railing mules, which
are carried from the ports of Norwichand New-London to the WeÛ,,Q

India illands * a* "d yield a handfome profit. ý T. he. beef, rk, butter,,.PC)and cheefe of Connefficuï, areequal to any in, thý world.
On the batik of. Connefficut river, tw-o miles: from Middleton, is

a lead mineý which was- wrought during the war,_ at the expenfe of
the State,, and was produâive, but it i s« fup p*ofed to be too expenfiv e tg
work in. time of peace. Copper mines -have been difcovered,.'and
opered in -fev'eràl* parts of the State, but -haveý prav'e'd, unpro,

and are much negleded...'Iron ore abounds k* many parts of the.
Talks of -various , kinds, whiteý brow'n, and chocolaté co-

loured cryfWs,'zink or 1pelter, a -femi- m-etàl,. and -féverai other for-
fils - and metals, have been found'in différent -parts of this State, At

Staford there ' is a médicinal 1pring, . which is faid to bé a. fovercign ýc- -
medy -for icorbutic, cu*taneous,. andother.diforderss

CIVIL DIVISIONSO
connefficut is divided into eikht couýtie vize EL-utford.- Newe

i-iav*en, New-Londôn,, Fairfield, Wy Litchfield, -Middlefe-4.'
and-Tolland; ihefe are dividéd into ' about. one hundred townÛiýýs9'

Each to.ýffiip is a corporation, -invefied with .power to hold land4
choofe their ovtlà town. officersi- to , make. prudential laws, the 'penaltyof =nfgre.gion not to exceed twenty 1hillings . and to choofe,,their
own . reprefentatives tû the* Géneral AiTýmbl The- townagpe

are generaUy, divîded into tvo or more pariffies, In ýeach of which
is one or more places for public worlhip, and fchool,. houfes'at .. CýÔn«
venient.-difiancese'

CMEF TOWNS, AND CLTJOSITIES.
There' are a. mat numbeÉ..of very pkafint town4l béth ùùritime

aW inland, ïn. Conneàicut. It contains five citi , incorporated with
éxienfive ju àfdl*éteon in - ciyâ *a'fest Two of thefe Hartford* and-----------------
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Néw-Haven, ýure itâs of the State, The GenemI Affembly holdéri
at the former mi, May, and at the ceedc

with
HARTFOPLD. Mani

Hartford city is fituâted at..the head of thenavigation on the wei
-fide of 'Conneéticut -river, about fifiy miles 'frorn its tntrance intd the
found.' Its. buildings are a. flate hO'ufký two churches for Con g«rega- Th
tionalifts a Rillery, befides welling

di upurards of three hundreà - d trancc
-houfes, a number of which are handfomely built withbricke ubli(

The town- -is dividéd'by.a finàll ri'er, with hý9ý romaütic banks.- alifts
Over-thi.s river is a bridge, conneffing-the t.w.o divifions of the to.wn'e bundr

Hartfôrd îs âdvantageoufly fituated for t'.id*.,'has a' ver'y fine back defend
country, enters-iarÈcly int'o thé manufaâuring-- bu.finefsl, and i s a* Londo
rich, flourifhin,,,,, comm ial to'wn.' A bank hàs lately been eftab- burnt

city'ein this* built.

This city lies round the head of a bay, which Makes up about four or
miles north from the.fbund.ý It covers part of a large plain, which > from Iý

is circumfcribed on, thice. fides.by..hiéiý. hills. or mountains. .Two back cc
fmall 'n'vers bound, the cit' ea and vreft- The, town was oriz*naUvy of the -i

laid out in *fquarès of fixty . rods. Many of the, fquâres hâve - been Lumbe'
divided by crofs firéets. Four ftreets run north-weft and, foui hf-eaftý*.. rende, S
thefe are croiTed by. othe.-as afiight angl%.se*.. Near the center of the* The
city - is the public. fquare; , on and arou'd which «r*e the public
buildings, ivhich are,, a fiate houle,. college, -and chapet, three flock-ine
churches for Conaregationâlifts,ý 'and one for Epifcýopa'ians. ware, v
are all ha n'dfom'e and * commodious buildings. The colteae, cha*pel,
l'ia-te'h'ufe, apd 'néýof the churcles, are" of bî ick. The,.p, blic fquarlé houfes

is encircled with rows of trees, which render it' brith convenient and. de- one for'' 1
fightful. Its beautye howevei7,'is,, greatly dirninflied by thé City is -l

ground, and féveral of the public-buildinors,'which occLIpy a confidea landin£W
rable part of ite demy.; z

n&Many of -the firects are ornarne Sd with. two row's of trees, one. on Dr. Dani0
eaýh. fide, 'which gîves the -ci ty a rural appearance.- The Proffiet5t fiately at
from the ficeples 1*51. Èreatly --variegatéd anîd extremely- beautifiil..-*

ut five hu w 1 u 1 ty., prin.-ci-
TheÈe,. are abo ndred 'd elliiig -ho -fes in the ci'

à em elègatit 1:':
pally. of, wood, and well b-àilt,' a 4. omé of. th T.h

ea-y the f' the...,
fireetà . a r'e fàn'4y,, b4t - neat 'and. cl Wi in.the fiancs o-

city- are four thoufa-iid 'khabitants. About one -în,-feýeýty.-dîe ar--
g' .. M :Ma lthful* of toIly ; this proves tfic h= nefs .1
'leae
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leafantnefs -of fitùation and of Néw-ýHàven is not'ex.

ceeded by any city in America.- It carries- on a confiderable trade
with New-York àâd the Weft-India 1flands: has'---,feveral kiàds of
m 1 anu'fàâures, and îs flourifliin01.

NEW-LONDON*

This. cityflands on the wefi- fide of the river Thames, ne-ar its en-

9 trance into the found, in- latitude 4'o 25'- It bas two places for
public worlhip,, one for Epifcopalians, and one for Congregation'-M

alifts ; abciit three-.' hundred dwellinr fioufes, and .four thoufand : fi*x
bundred inhabit'anis. 1-ts harbour.is the beft in Connéài-..ut. It is

defénded by Fort Tru'bull-. and -Fort Grifkold, -the -one in I\-ew-
a London', the, other in Grot'n. .'A confiderable part Of the, town was

burnt by Benediâ Arnold'in I.7.81C.- This part bas ýfince- been-rcW''.,-
built.

NORWICRQ

Norwich. fiands at the head of Tha.rnes rIver, fourteen miles north
h> ftom New-London. I t» is a commercial city, -bas a riéh -and exteni five
0 back countryý and. avails- itfèlf of ità natural advantages at the- head -

y d the -navigation. Its fituation upqn la n'iver, which affords a g,,reat
n tumbéi of convenientieea'ts for Mills and wateï-machine's of all kin4

rendes it vcry eligible in a- manufaâuring viéw,
e The inhabitants arenot negI£eétfýl of the advantages which nature

ic y given them. They manufaâure paper 'of aff kinds,
has fo liberall

flocking at s, chaifes, buttons, ftqne and earthengs, cloélrzs,. and w' che.
e wa.re., wire, oil,,- chocolate, -bells., anchors, and all kinds of for2n

work,' The city containe ý about four hundred. and fifty dwelag.
h0ýfés 'a cotirt-holife, and two. churches for Congregationalifis and

onefo' Fpifcopalians, and about three. thoufand,.inhabïtànts., Thr.à di ifio *z.,*Cbelfc% at -the
aty is .-in three. detachéd, compa v ns vi

landing., thé town, and Be 'an Hill in the latter div*fioü îs.an aca.
demy.; aridîn.'the 'own is a Ichool, fu d, by adonation from
Dr. Daniel Lathrop, deceafed.' The courts ..of. law arc Md alter.
lutely at N,.w-London and Norwich..,.

MIDDLET014.

:Middle.ton is pleafantly, lituated 'on -the -wç&rn :.bank of. Con-
C.., acifticut.. riveri 'fifteen -miles 'fouth of Hart.ford:.. It -is the prim ipal

tDWa _'MickIlýfcx ýguiýty--ýhàî about thr= bundmcl houfe a couft-
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boufe-one -- church for Congregationalifis-and one for -Epiký

P21ians-a naval office.'and cames un a large add i*ncr'afing trade.' wefft
of w

WETHERSFIELDe T.'

r6ur miles fouth of Flartfor'd is'ýVethersfield, a very.pleafant,, town, Putn

of between two and thre' huridred boufes, fituated on a fine foi], alten

With au elegant.brick church for' Congreg ationalifis.- A fair is held cônft,

here twice a year.' Tfiis town is noted'for 'raifing ônionse from

wiudfore Faralingtoni, Litchfield, Mi1fordý Stratford, Fairfield, cher

ruilford, Stamford, Wyndharn, Suffieid,' and Enfield, are* all con. route

&-rable and very pleafant > townse ficut

Two miles weff of New-Elaven is 'a mountaini, on the top of wara!
whk. is a cave, remarkable for having been the refidence of Gene. ing ti

rals Whaleyý and Goffe, two of -th ic judges of Charles I. who was be. diffin

bëadede ý They. arrived at, Bofion, - july. x66e, and -canie *to Nev.. ýwith

flaven the following yea., and retired, and' concealed themfelves enem,

behind Weft Mountaid', , thrce miles fror'.* Nm-Haven. They foon to for

after -remo'ved to Milford, where'they lived con*cealed üntil Oâober, and r
they,.returned to, DýTew.ýi-lave>, and immed*a«çly pro.

.2664,. when nor d

cceded. to Nadle where'they rem'a'i*ned concealé'd for' about ten filled

yeus, in which tirne Wbaley died, and Goffe foon eer" fied, 1n lefs at

1665,p John Dixwell, ý Efq. another of the King's udges, vifited them Mt, 1

%Thilc at Hadley, and afterwards proceeded to New-,I-laven, where h,,, Prop
lived nmy -ye-ars and was known by'the name of john'Davis,' Wolf

Hére bc died, and was buried in the public burying-place, wher& Mr. P

bis -grave-fione , is flanding* to.'this day,. with. âïs- infcn*pu'pn:- affilm,

je D. Efq. déceàe:dý March igth,- iýa the eig7hty-fýc -na vear of bis the fei
fîùe c

n arkable. by the hu. periloi
inthe-townofPomfretis-a-cav4-'re dered rein

Mgrous adventure of Gencral Putnam.. -This. cave is dekribed, dated

and the ffory elegan told by Colonel.-HumpýrFys, in his life -of 0

thàt, hcroý The flory and the dcfýfiption 1. fhall inf:-.rt. in. bis own' liht i

-werdst. Vinj

Soon after Mr. Putnam remooved-to, Connefficut, the Ives, tben baving

very numerous*, broke into bis iheep-fold, and killed-. féventy gne pufled
î

theep. and* pas, b . fidés wQundi ng many lambs and ki&. Wazïn -

Woc. wu ýconin*1e4 by a ihe-wol4 W: hich, with'. her"-annual The

whelp4' bad -for feverÜ..ycm infeffed. the vieinity,. -The yonng of- rock
Ive ance

4eftroy.ýed..by- 

the 
vigil 

of 
-th,

M. COMàlody Ïie- UnterSý

tk':çjd -onc.-was too comc ithiq reàcWof - giul-lbqt #radui
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being cloiely purfued, lhe vrould . generA]ý fy to ' the
weflern woodsý and retura the neu. wi*n'terbivith aDO&Cr Ettu

of whelps.
» This wolf et length became fuch an intolër'able nuifiance, ttue Mr.

Putnam entered into -a combination with five of his neighbours to, huat
alternate.1y until they couïd deftroy ber'., Two, by ýptatîîox4 were to be

cônflantly iti pùrfuit. It was known', ý',thar, -,,bavini loft the tc«
from one foot, by. à fleel trap, the made one track flwrter than the
otb.er. Sy this vefticre, the purfuers recognized in a light fSw tbe
route of this pernicious animal. 'Havi.ng followed-. ber to, Co==.

ficut river, and found fhe - bad turned back in a ifireâ coûrfe to-
wards Pomfte4 they immedâtely retMrned, and by ten. the next rSrn.

ing the-'blood-hounds'had driven ber. into a den, about tffihrmec 2i
diffant ftom the'houfe of Mr. Putnam the peo ple foon colleaed

ýtrith dgn guns,ý.-:ftiaw, fire end fulphur, to attack- the conuma
çnemyll With this apparatus fèýeraI unfuccefsfal effoits were made

to force lier from the dep. The hounds came back badly wUUU&ýCU,
and refufed to rêturn. The finoke of blazing fl=w had nio effý&
nor di& the.- fumes of burnt brimftoneý. with which the caiç=- lm

filled, compel ber to 'uit the retirerSnt. WeariM wi-4 fuch fruît.
Jefs attempts (whiè h. had brought the time.- to ten oýdo&- -at night)

Mt, Putn'm'tried, once more to màke. bis dog enter, but in vain - he
propofed 'toi' his negrp maa to» cro down into the cavem and JhSt the
Wolf : the negro'deçUned the hazardous fmice. Thea it -was that
Mr. Futnam, 'aigry at. the difappointme'nt, and'declaring that he w
,alhàmed to have a coward in -his âmily, r'efolved himfelf to défircy
the ferocious bSft, left ffie fhould efcape ýbýgh - fome 0

fîùe of thè,roïcke His neighbours &v againalthe
penflous -entèr* îze but. bc knowing that wild'animals were mû b mi-pIr

dated by -fiýeý and hav*'ng provided fever'al ffiips of bikh bark, the
f caly coýnbxifiibIe material , whièh hé' could --ôbtâin, that -vrould alfor«I'

fight in this -deep 'and. darkfome cave, pré for his dè4C'rMr,ý
Hàv*ng accordingly diveffed hfmfdf of his .cogf and'. w-,IùftcSrý aw

ba***g*'arlo'ng-rope fa:ftened round hi* leisý by whichhe.. be'.
pulled back at co*n'cefted fi-gnaIý he éùtemd head* foremôfIfý we. the

blaààg torch. in his hand,
T apertur' of the

he -é den, on,,the caft. fide of a vM . he Icke
of rocks'. ïs about, two feet 1qiere -from ý thence it ob&lùèly -

fiftt+.n. fee.4- t1iS rünn'm'g. horizontally -about t'm..morr. ît- akS&
#radualy. -fix*ce -fect its imunati The fidS oftMs fub-
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terraneous CaYity are-, compofed of fonooth and fo id'rockss, ýwWé#
-kenl to have been divided. from cach -other by fome' -former earthe
quakee * The top and * bottom are alfo of flone, and the entrance, irt
winter, being covered--with ice, is -exceedingrly flippery. It is in no
place hi gh enou ah for a man to, raife- himfelf upright nor in any part
more than threc fect in width..

Havi ed his paiTage t the horizont>31 part of the den, the
moff terrifying darknefs appeared in front of the dim circle' of figlit

afforded by his .- torch,ý It was filent es the hotife of death. None
but. inonflers of the defert had ever' before explored -this folitary man.
fion- of horror.: He, cautioufly pro'ceediiàà, bn*wà.d., came to the
aïc.ent, which bc flowly moun'ted.on bis hands.and knees until bc dif.
covered the glaring eye balis of the WOlf,' who was. fitting at the ex-

trern, thecavern. Startled at the fi.4t. of fire, flýc gnafhed ber
teeth,. andgave' a fulien growl. - As foon as he had niade the -neccfý

fary 'dlfcovcry.,'. he kicked' the rope as a fignal for pulling him out,
The people, at the moùthý of the den., who had lifiened -with painfut.

anXiety, bearina the.'owli'n a. of lhe wélf, and ftippofing their, friend
'à -iiù' inent d rth with fuch c-le.

to, bc in the Mo M anger, drew him -fo
rity, that bis fliirt was ftn'*ppeà' over his bea,ý -aàd -his Ik- in feverc',,y

lacerated., Mer Ëi. had ad;ufted his clot .es, ànd loaded -his gun
with nine bucklhot, holdi ng a 'torch in one band, and the mu&-et,.

in -the- other, he- defcetided a fécond time. When he drew' nearer
than befbre.. the wolf, :aiTuniing affill more' fierce and -terrible'ap--.'

pearance, howlingg, rolling ber eyes, fhap* er teeth, and drýp-
pin cr her head between-her was in the attitude, and
on the point of fprin g at him. - At the, critical inflant he levelled.

andfiréd, ât her head. Stunned with the thocklp'. and fuffoc'ated Wità
the fmoal4 he- imrnedi'ately.'found himfelf drawn out of.the cave.
But- having réftelhed hùnfelf, and p*ermittéd the fmoa- to diffipate,
bc went down the third time. Once more. bc came w ithin fight of
the wolfs who appeari'ng very paffive,.'he applied the torch-to

nofe -and 'perceiying her dead, lâe.took hold ofher and en
kicking the rope (ftiff tied-. round bis. legs) the 'People abgvei.. with'no, -

finaïl. exultation,' dragged the * both out together,99
Anotherbold and almoft, prefumptuous. dee'd in-ý,this veteran. beiu

bas rendered.-ren2ukable a preepic'é'..at Horfeneck, in - this State.
éThè flory is thià About the mied'dle of -the winter, 1778.iGençý
ral Putnam being.,on. a vifit ta his->.ou -Pofi at Horfenec4 bc foundt

Goveraor. rýyéa. a4ýancing 'upon. tfât toiWa a. cor fiftcen

.4 livndrc.4:

'w
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hun-ed men-to oppofe'thefe, General Putaam had only a picket of
me hundred and fifty meh, and two irôn field-pieces, without horié
or dra'g-ropes; he, howev.er, planted his cannon on thý hivh crou.d
by the rneeting-houfe, and retarded theïr approach bY firing.frcvet-al
times, until perceiving the borfe, fupportcà. by the, infantry, about to

.charge, he, ordcred the pièket to, provide for their * fafety by retiring
to a fwamp inacceffibleto horlé; aud fecured his own by plunging",

down the * fteep precipice at the chur'*ch ui)on a full trot. This prem,
cipice is ro ftSýe wher.è he defeended,' asto, h-.Ive'a'r*ficl'al fia.irs* cott-
Pofed of nearIv one hundred fione fleps. for the accommodation of

fô,ot paffèng'mý There the. dragoons, who were but a fivord's-lengt1x
ftom him, flopped filort, for the decliv-ity wag fo abrupt tiat they
ventured not to, follow; and bèfore -thev could gain the Valley by
coing round the brow of the hill ine th -as f

e ordinary toad,"- he mi at'
ennugh bc-yond their teach." «

Tetoket mountain in Branford, latitude 417 W, on thé north-weft
,part of it', a fe . w fcet beloiv the furfâce has icc in largequantitics ig
il féafons 0' f the year,

P 0 -P U L -A T 1 0 N,
Conneâicut is the rinofi P'Opulous, in propôrtion to, its èxtent, of

anY of the United Statès': its aMvancies in thlis refpeâ have ever bce«'
raPid. There have been- more emigrations.from it-than fromany0f
the* other, States, and yet iît is ai prefent fül! ý of inhàbita'ts. This'

inaeafe may be afcribed to leveral caufes. -The bulk of the ýinbabi*
. m are indufkrîous, fagacious bufbandmen. Their farms. furnifli

-them.with all, the neceffariecs, m'oft of the conveniencies, and -but few
of the lux»Une, of lifee They of courfe muft be genemlly. temperate*

.ma if th',V,,,,choofe,,can fubfift with as much independence. as is conob.
etent-with-happinefs,, The fubfiùen'ce ofthe, farméris fubftantial,

md does- not depend: on i'cidentalcl*iéumil-mces, lîkeý that of n'mt".
czher Profdfions. There- is -no necefliiy 0 f ferving an appreritiSihip

Io the bùÈnefs,- noi. of a large flock of money* to c*orn*m:-e-nce it to ad-
mtagea, 'Farmers w'ho deal much in. have -lefs. need of money

.2m any other clatiof- ople.- The -eafe wÎth which'a. cômfortab'e -
fublifience is.'.ôbtainecý induces* the bulbandman to. marry young;

ýc cuitiv, atio% of his farm makes him Itron-g and healthfu.1 ; he toils
.&*«fiffly'through the day--eats the fruit of bis ow'n labcur with a

Mfornè heart-atn*ght devoutlythanks bis bounteôus God for»hi's
1 ep is fweet. S. 'ch circu m,

idï blèffipgs-rettres to reil, and bis fle u
VOL.
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ftnces as tbefc: bave greatli con't'ýbuted- to thc an=ng-increa

inhabitants lin. this Statée ýbundred and thirty
In 17 5.6 themumber of inhabitants were one one hundred

éven.-In 1774 there leeretheufand fix hundred and .el being an in-nety eicr t hundred- and fif
and ni -feven thoufandý gh a

f fixty.-feven' thoufand two h'ndred and.
Creafe in éighteen years.0 .7

forty-fivee

The followilig table exhibits a iiew of tble . POPulaton. as 't

in iiS'9

0 ICA

rc6u.iCOUNTIESO

Z cn

320

tà Ord .1320
c) 47.1 

Ic 85
6 .2- 92 ce >O

ýES 8 5884 3113,1 1920
Nev-London' è,

'10 29722 1134
F:ài 5.7 5

W-,-nd.,iat.n , e 12 5361 218tss 485

Litc.hfield e e 0 19 6797 331s?
6a

.1.79 3038' 202877 73.

Countles of M ex and Tol and, have'
Sinée tlle above period the .1 iddlef .1 .

and a number of new townihips, inade up of divi-
been conflituted,

Ûons of the -'old oncs, have impoliticly * been incorporatede
VI

In 17 90- ihe n.imber of inhat;tants, according, to the CeDfus thès d

takenm). mýaS as. follows.: CI
itic es the numb-cir of reprefentati.ves.e Wh ic.h

The mukl ication Of'tOwnf4ýFS Md
ty ily ciibaticos. thc

-j,:..ton g.cu for the rnoft demomtical gov«Èmen aùd mancecar

îe.if naai' ainirg civil Sovcn==t in -the S= Tnt
cc
ad

fet
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COLINTIES.
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Tolland'., . 3263- ýj 1192 b3 Io Y.Il! 471 13106.Oi2,3 S,440,3 1 1 î 37c-448 12808':z7b4l -2 )46.

Suppofin"g the account Of 17 Sz to havebcen taken correâ,- the i _-
cmafe for cight year4 ending in l 790, will bé te.ven* ty-eight thoufand

feven hundred aud..ninety-fix.; on the rno:ft afoderate calculation WCtherefore, rate the prefent numay mber of inhabitantS -in edam- efficut
at turo hundred and feenty-th-rec thoufand, or a'bout'fir*CY-eight per-'
fous to'every fquam mue..

RELIGLON AND CHARACTER,

The. rel icrion of this State is, -- happily adapted to a republiCango.-
vemment for- as to, the modeîof èxercifing church ovemment and

difcipline') it m'igbt not improperly 4e caled a républiCm religion,
Liéli church has. a'. féparate jurifdiâi'n,'"and claims authority to

chooie theïr own. niinittér,,* to eixeréife jüdgment,.a»nd to enjoy. gofpel
_Drdùiýan.ces within. itfelf. The churchçs, howevér, though independent

of çach, ot:herý. are aiTociated-.for tntitual benefit and-éon:v;enience.--.%
Tiie afflociations have povverto licenfe candidates for the miniftry, to
confuit for the neral welfàr*r,.,,and commend incafures to be

adopted by the churches, but h.àvý no. authority, to enforce thém.
1l'hen «Putes arifý in-,churches, counfels'-ar'e called by"the 'parties ta -

fetde them but théi È- power is. . ofily advifory. There,.are eleven
aTociati O'ns in t.he Stàte, and they meet twice in a'-'Vear. - Thcfc are

;41,eorgbinc* d in Qûc gçneral affociation, whe meei =,wi
NM4 Ail
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AU men in this State arc upon a footing of equàlit with- rcfpe6t
"S 1religion difqualig-fications for offic%,, in the State on accotint of réli. and

gious opinions are tirknown. Every fèâ who*fe principles.do not ' tra
ilitate aý.,ain4.t the peace of foci*ety, enjoy here the 'fÜll liberty of

coni'cienlc;- and a fp.lit'of liberality and catholicifin is increafing.«Iý

Therc arýe, however, very few reli'ious feài in this State. - The buik no
of the people are 'conalrégationaliits, the reft are Epifcopa'Iians and part
Baptifts. Formerly there was a fociety * of Sandimonians at ew-0 NN

Hgven ; bu t they are'now reducçd to, a very fmall nunîbcr.ý --the
The clergy, who are nurnerous* aqd, as a bodý-, very refpcàable, pu

of ari ilocratical balance in the very Th
bave hitherfo preferved. a kind ve

government of this State, which has operaied in fome port
inflances as.a check upon the, perÊaps, ovérbearing -fp**t of republi- ann

canifm. The unhappy religious difputes which have too muchpre. Ob
vailed, amonar forne of them, and an inattention to thc qualification-S tical
of thofe *hohave been. admitted to thé facred oflice, -have, however, Ma

heretofore' confiderably diminiffied théir. influence. It is a plcafing dûà
circunifiance 41hat the rage for th ological difpÛtation is abating, and

greater ûrictn-fs îs obferved in 'the adiniffion -of candidates t'o the aand
niiniffi-yo. Theïr influence is on the -increafé, and it is, in par4 to enjo

-theïr exertions that an, evident reformation -in the maniqers -of le free
people ofthis State has taken'place fince the péace. no. 0

At t'lie anniverfary eledion of the governor. and other pubEc offi. Undu
cers, %ý7-liich is held yearly at Hartfo * dý. on ý the Lcond Thurfflav -in perty
1%lay'l a ferm*on *. i''preached, which is p''bliffied ai the expenfe of tlic as th
State. On thefi occafions a. vaft concourfè of refpe&able 'citizens, Prohi

has
It would anfiver many.valuable purp.ofesy if the gmtlcnien who are aanuýd!y 3p. flan
fdnted to Preach àcfé cle.1-Otion fermons., wouldfurnilh a. &-etch of the hiflory of the

néàic
eratz f.jr -. the cu.=nt ---car' to bc pt'.ý'iIhcd at the' Clofé.cif their fermons. Such a &Ctch,

in thew-hich mi-ht'enfily bc màde, reDder cleaion fermons rnuch more valu'abl. They'
woti.Id then bc a vcrv authentic repofitory of - Wts for future hiftorians'of the S=.- bufm

they wotAà bc more encral'i'v and more urchaféd and mad--they -eiotàd fm z to calcul

-diffeminate the important knowlcdz,'C of the -i atcrnal affairs of the -Stàte, which c='I,
citizen ought- to be acquàÎnted with3, and migàtý ifjUdicioully executéd operate as a.chc& be ch

Pafty fpirit, and upon a-.iibitio*tis and defigning r,en fires
Rev. Mr..Ecnj.am;n TMmbuII3 of Nerth-Havcn, has for feveral YCMrSý Tità

A t
ir =fatiýabIc iiidutlrv, bècn niaking colleaions. for, aLiftoiy of Coniie,ti'ut. His abi-

Morea--- anJ Iiis accuracy as an hiflorian, ýthe public -. tlr=dv know. It is hoped
ezc pul)lic %v:lll. fhorzly bc faý,oured with hiý:hiftorv. Throu«hý his indülZenée inper- bç 9.",.

auttin.- feleaionç t*o bc made ftom his masufé riptsp we am mamèa t, ý0lifh many. of
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Ipariicularly f the'clergy, are.colleâcd from .evelry part of the State;

and while the add dignitya'.nd folem'nity to, the imporiantanà joyful

tranfaâions o the day, ferve' to exterminaté party fpirit, « and to har,
'y0 1

rnonize the civ 1 a'd relierious interels of the -State;
The inhabita ts, arc almofi entirely of Englilh de.fcent. There are

no Dutch, Fren or Germ s, and very few SCotcjý or* Irilh in' any
part of the - State.

la addition. to , fiat - bas been already faid à M" ay 'bé obferved, -that

thepeopleofCon àicut are rémarkably fond of baving all their dif.,

putes, even thofe o. the moff'trivial kind, fettled. according to, JaW.:«Mý
The - preval 'nce of this.'- fi igio 's ý f P me

e n. U pirit affords em * loy nt and.4p.
port for a. nurnerous ody of laWyers'. ' The nurnherof aétion's éntered

annually Upon -the eral -doc-ets in the State juftifiei the abo-ve
obfervationse '. That rty'fpirit, hpwevere which is the -bane of poli.
tical. happinefs has D)t raged with fuch violence in this tatie, as ih..Maflàchufetts'and ode'-Iflànd. Public- ce ivéý béén'con-proc . din gs he

duàed geierally, efpecialbi of late,. with much çaInanefs and c=.
dour. The i'habli ts are- well iaforrned in'regard. to, thýi.r riG"rhtSi.

'and udi«c*lous in thé methods they adopt to. fécure them. The -State
cnoys a great fliare political, tranquillity ; the people live under. a.,

free government, have no fear of a dignified, t'yrant. There are
no, overgrown effat s with nich and ambitious landlords., to hav'e' au,
undue and pemicio is influence in the eieâion of civil officers., Wo-

.perty is equall en ugh divide.d, and muft con tique to bc 'fô ýý'lon'g
as the.eflates de ce d'as..they now -do. ý 'No perfýn qualified bý. fawý.is

prohibited- from. v ting. He- who has'.the, moû merit, pot bc who
hâs the znoft mon y, îs generally, chofén.,into public office. ' As in-q

:Rances'of this,'it i to be obferved, that' marivof the -c'itizens' of Con.
néaicut, from -th humble walks of life, have arifen, to-the,ý firfi office ' s

in the',State, and' Iled them with, dignity and. rePut2tiofý& .. That.bafe
bufinefs of'cleâ*oneeria' which is the curfe of Englafi and d'rcàl-çr

calculated to- trodure -the. moû 'wicke*dý and defi-gnm*'g, men-. inté
yct t .1eknoWn, in Conneéti ut. &ýàn *ho wi to

offièce, is 'litt ic Îhes
be chofen officc, ac'.1s uifély, for that end, eeps bis dede

fires, to hi él£
A thi for learning prevails among all rankse* f people.a'.the Statc.,
blore -the youn .gînen in -Connedieu ïn'pïoportion to their num.

bç -'reccive a public educatiop' ýhaa jn any of the S tc* of'. the
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.- Some.haxe -bel ieved, and Perhaps wjt4fcýafon., thar.fý,e fýndnèfs f%»r

adefuic and i ate cd;zcau*on- is. too grckit-ýhat it induces tS are r
to Icavethe,,plough. .,If men ôfliberàl-educ-ffionw.uld'return T

to the far'm'y and .de their h-ýnewledgl,.ý 1W UnprqVing acrrict!t*ure and this
cpcouraginor -rml2ufatlures, therc could bc. too
.4gýn1ng inthe State; -bititthis is tS fe.Jdom'the cafe.

C'nneCticut had Lut.. a final] proportion of -citizens who -did n'O«t
-in -oppýen cr the - cppýe1fîve meafu Îes of Greaf-Brit.-.in, and -as doll'a

-aaiv£ and iufluiential, both in the ficàd in ýthe cabm*et, in bring. to a
jç about the revolution. -Her foldigrs weire gpplamded, by the com-, fo É e iq

-JP&nder in chief for their bravery and fideliv.
What bus, be-n Lid in fàvour of -C TIe.Zentally applied, needs. to, bc qualified. writh Ime -exceptionr» Dr. in Pl

vougi aý- Jý>oke the truth *,hen be faidl,' thaît forné -of' the meaner
-fort ec villai'las." Too many ar'e idle and. didipated, and much tüm, of a
ïï unprofita.bly ýandvickedJy fpent at tavcrnsý in laiv fuit' and petty durab
arbitrations. The public feh in fome parts, 0 -the State, havé Maniw

been too much. ncgle&ed, and. in proçuýing inît âor:sý .. too little. A
attentià n has been paid. to their moral. and- literary ahafications. 1 é obi rh

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

Thc - vade of C(>anèàicut . is pru*» ýàpa11y -4 ith the Weft-India In H,
ifiands, and,..is carried on in veffels of from fiey to an buadred and and a
forty tons'burden. 'The CXPIOIts, confifi çf horfes,. mules, oxen, cat- Noriv

flarcs, hoops, pine boards, oak. plaiil4.. b,ýîms',,1ndi à Corng M, beef, which'
-pýýkj &-!C', 11.0rfés, livc cattle and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch, »

gei.-v
Danifli, and Frenc'ïi' ports.

.Coý-,-incîticut ha's a l'arec number.of fiing veels
' . e ý . %1> ., ,

çarrying her'.prod-tice'to 'ther 'States.- To Rhode-Ifla'nd2ý- 2N1afà-ý.
4 fi

.ç etts, apd Neiv-Hampfliire, they carr' wheat-) CO'rn. aùdy pork, bourin
rye to -N orth 'n d Sou-th Càrolicas and-Georgi:al butter, chetf-el,.. .0 p ý - . * .
41ted beef, cyder, ýâpples, ýpctatoes, liayi.. -&c.-, -and* reécîve in retum ir-nu

riý,-,e, indigo -NewrYÙrk. and ruoney -But as .4 nezrer, and the flateconflr,
_Qf -the mark*çts alway3 well- known, miach 6f the produce Of Con- duckriyineâ,cu't,,efpecia*lly of-tlie-weilern parts, is ca m-"ed'there, par=.a

and pSrl alb,, fi é -a butà arcrç
t ax feed, beef,'pôrý-j checf nid êýý .1

-qýu=, tics, Al»fi of the produce of Co'neLlicut'' riv fýom' t'e..
ý7 fetts HàWpfliir well as

POrtsý of IN îTâchu iNévý- i4 and'- Vermont,
pt Couneaicpt, which are ad acent, gocs to the fme market. ',Ccja-



op col

fdem ble quaneties of the produie of -the cailern parts of the Statt
arc rn.rkéted at Bofton an-d'Pi-ovidence.

The of the vrhéle expoeed produr ci and cornn-&6di'ies from
this ý Sr ' ate, before.tht Yea*r 1174, was then efti'ated at about.twô
hundmd thoidand year

pounds lawful money annually. In the end-
iiig September 1 -9 r,- the amôunt of foreignexports from this

,;týte w a s feven hundred and ten tho and hundred and ten
dollars, befid.,:s articles c-..ir'iicd todi fféreni, parts of -the United States
to a grea-t amount. This -State at prefent owns and employs in:the.

for*eig-i and co.tffin«-*trade môre, than t1rirty-five thoufand. tons of

The fariners, in Conne-éqiétit and tbeir familigs, arc mofflyclothed*
in Phain, decent, homefpun dloth. The finen' and-woollens -am
ni-ýinuf.iLqured.i'n the. family way, an'd'although' they are generally
01 a coaffer -kind,'th-v are of a ý fironger texture, and mué h mone
du rab. e than thofe imported'there- from France. and Great-Br*ta*,,
blan V'of their cloths are fine -and -handfome.

bée filhed, at FInword, Thewoýiln, mantifiétory, ha eftab.lâture of t State have en i* and it bids fàir to.gre*egir he couraged t,
;I11,0 importmice

In New-flaven are lin'en and button manufàétorics, which flouriffi*
In H.irfford are glafi' works; a fnuff and powdermill, îron works.'
end a :.flittinc- mill. Iron work-s are eflablilhed aIfý 'at Saliiburyq

A- S'ia'ffo'd is a fÙrnace, at
NýrIvich,- and ofher.parts of'-the Staté. r

made large 11 of bollow ware à d. othèr ironmon-
vhich' are g quantities mi
gé . -v) fuffiéient to fupply thé whole.. Sta-t'.' Paper is ma.nufaâuSd at

;Ind im'- Litchfield countve, Nails-
ef - every fize are. m*ade -in almoil e'verv to.wa and V'illage* in . Connçâï-

fo that confiderabie quantities can be to -the neigh-
bouring Staries, and at a:. better rate tha ù thév éàû be bad frorn -Eu.-

r(,.Ipe. lrcnmotuer' . hàts, éandIes lSthcr,' fliôes. and bô m% are
tn*.lnufaâured in this Staté.: M m''111s; of a' new and vexy n.enious.
conftruétionq, have been'.- éreéted in feveral parts of the State. A

duck manüfa&'to' alfo 'bééi cftàblïfhcd atSýratfbrd, andi it isry

LF-,U7DZG, AND IJTE-RATLMEO

In part of the world-« is.the -edqcation- of all ranks of peopIçý
more àttended to thaa in Conné éHcut ;- 4moft évery -town -in the

te tg difVe.s, and =h diMc9 kas »a publ.«' fchool
4 ie àiv*dtd, in-

kept
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kept in it a greater 'or lefs- part of every year. Somewbat mort
than one-third.-of the monies arifing from a. tax on the polls and

rateablé-_ eflate of the 'i nhabitants .is' apprôpriated, to the fupport o-f
fchools in the féveral to'n.s,. for the education of' children and youth.
The, law dirëàs, th3j a grammar-ichool, fliall býe, kFpt in'. every
tounty town throughout the State. Cr

Theré is a -f hool at Hartford, and anâther- at Newe ce]
Haven,' fupported by a do'ation of Governor Hop4.ins.. This vene. th(
rable and 'benevoliunt man, in. his laft will, dated 1657, left in the arc
bands of Theôphilus Eaton, Elq. -and-thrce other, a legaci of one
thoufand threc hundred and tivertry-four unds as =,encourage. cor.
ment, in''thefe foreign 'pIaà'tatýîons,- of breediùg up 'hopefui '.ouths mal
botli at the gramnia..--fclyool and college." In 1.664 this legaey war, and
equally dividéd between- New-Haven -and Hartford-, and'grammar- Th(
Ichooils were creCted, ti?hicli have been fupported c'ver fincee and

Academies have beeh efflabliflied at-.,Greenfield, Plainfield, Nor% a Pr
-wich, Wjndhan, and Pomfret, fom'e of wWch are. flourifiling, for g

Yale College,%v as founded- in i îD'O,. and remaine.d at Killingwor't'h. aver;
until 1707 ; then a t Saybroo- until 17 16, when i t was removed mark
fixed nt -New "Haven, Among its principal- benefàâors was Gover- educý-

tor Yale, in honour of whorn, in 17 1. 8, i t* was named Yale Coll». TI
légeo Its firit building was ereâëd. in- 1 -117, bçin*g onchundred and' grant

féventy feet in, 1 en gth, and twenty-two i a bre-adth, built à f wood. .Thig, Whicf
was taken down i 1.7-8.2 The prefent college, W'hich is of brickl accon

wa . s builil.- in .17 50, under* the dircqftion of the -Rev. ýréfi-den't Clap, and tc
and..is, one hundred feet long and -forty féét wide, thrýc flories Èigh. Thg

and conitains *t'hirty tw o. charnbers, and ýxty-four fludies, convenient &CI e
for the receptiénof one h-uidred ftu d*ents.. -The collegé chapel, which gether
is aIfQof brick,-was built. in bding*fiýftyfettbyfo witUrty,

...a :fteepleonc.hundred-and'twenty-fivefect'high. la thisbuildincris ja 3
the' public library, confiffing of about two, îv'. fiundred MaMin

..Volumes and ihe ph.ilofophical apparat's, W'hic4ý-bya.Late-handw In COM 'forne addition, is n-o.w as- complete. as mofi-, oth-ers i.n- tÈe' United
States$' and Co'tains the diachines nec*cfary or exhibitiïig e.ýpen,ý

&S,rneni in' 'the whole -courfe. 'of -'xperimentàl., philofophy âed. afiro--
nornye bri

PlIe. collège uni ---to. which additions are confiantlymaking, si
contains.rnany natu*ral- c'.uý-iofities*

'This literary inilitu'ti-on'-iýv-as , incorpprated,- bi. thc-GýnemI ','AiTanbly, this. u il
of Cônncâlcut,.- The' firù chaÈtýr- of incorporation w gmtcd to Orda* àed
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ý1even inin* Mers, u'nd'er'the denomination -of -tilifièes, The

Powers of-the traffees wertenlargédby theàdditiànàl charter, 172,34.
And by that. of 174S, the trufices were-incor'porate,d.by the name
.cf ci- The prefident and feilows of Yale New4.Haven.," BY

an aa of the General Affembly 'I'l for enlarging. the powers and'iria
creafing the fund' of Yale- College,, pa&d'-.in.M.ay, -179zs and ace.

cepted. by , the c o tion, the ýgovernor, .lieutenant-goveénor, andrpm
the fix fen.ior affiffants. in the. council of the State for the time beingg..
are ever hereafter, 4y'. -virtue oP'ýfieir offices, to be'trufices and féle
lows 9 e-'coÙ, ege,.,in addition to the former cQrporationle * The
corporation are 'inpot>Crcd to, hold eflates, ýcnntinue, theii fuccciUonp-.

ý.make academic laws,.,eleâ and èonflitute all officers of infhMýHoa_
and government uftial in univerfities.. and confer all learned degrçeso
The immediatc executive gov'errtment'is'in the bands of the prefident-i,
and* tu tors* Tht: preýén t..oflicen and inîtr ùâors - of the college ;ýr4 -
a prefiden4 who is. alfe profeffor . of - ecclefiaflical hiflory,. a profefm...,
for of divinity,. and thrce tutors.- Thé n-umber of . liudents., oa am
averagç, is about r o, divided into. four claffés. It is worthyof reau..3
mark, that as ma zii f-ive-fixths 'of thofe who have received theirýy
education at this univerfity 'erc.natives. of Co*neâicut.'

The, funds, *of 'this college received'a very liberâl addition by.a,.
grant of the General Affembly, in the aâ of 1792* before. mentioned
Which. W, ill enablç Îhe to, ercEt, 'a new* building for the
accommodation of the ilu'dents, to ' fupport feveral neý profefforthips,,

md to. make a bandfome addition to the librarye
The couffie of education in this ùniverfity comprehends the w'hole

t cýcle of literature. The three learned languages, are taught, to-,
gether'with f6'much of thé fciences âs cani bc communicatcd* in four
vearse

In blay and Septembe"- annually, the feveral clecs a é
examimdinall.theirclafficàl.ftudies. As'inc*entives-toimprovemefit
In compofition and oratoryi quarterlv*.'cxercifeà are appciintèd by thé -

prefideat and .tutors, - to be exhibited by the: refpeélive claies ýinro.0

tatione A public commencement is héïd a:nnually on the fécond.. .... Weduefd in Septembe . r, which calls'-tâ gether« *a inore numerouls.ýy.
and brilliant' afflembly than are con*ened -by any -othèr anniverfary -
M *c Siaté,

About two, 'houfaâd tivo.- hundred -have receive'd thé hono Ürs. of
uni*erfity,-'of whom D xt. ha'early leven huadred and fi vc beca ý-ý..

ordaine.d to'the- work of the gofpçl.mitaiftry,,
V- INe
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. p 'ITS.INVEjýMONS AND IMpRovEin

arly in - the war Mr. David -Bufiiel,. of Saybrook.) inv'ented à
ren* from.. any tWing'

navigation, a1together di ffié %,
machine forfxbmarinc cd

hitherto d"ifed by the art of man.; xiiii rnachinýý, 0 confiéuà

as that itcould be rowed borizontally., at any

ter, and couI& be rif-ed or diepretTed at pleafuré. To - this mýéhine,

lied a ma ne of powder,*
called. the Americas turtkg was attac 9=

of* a ihip, wi à
6 Rened ünder the

which'was"intended to be fa . e' ýO
'al the faibe Ûroýe which chien.

fg' w, -in fuc way as thata drïv*ng cre
it ftom thernachine fhould put the ,Întemal clmk-wo in,

gaged 'locki at
jnotién this being donc, tÉe «d7inarY OPeration of a gun

âe difiance of. balf an hour., or wq det«Minate time, would caufe

to expiode and leave the efféas to the COMMOI1.1aws of
the. powder n

patùre. The finipliti*yf y , et, combinatIon, ý- difcovered . i the me-

chanifin of this wonderful machine) have be.en acknowledged-by

thýofe'Ikilled in phyfïcs, and partieuJarly hydraulics.) tobe ýnot lefs

ious than éovels Mr. Bulh-riél invelited tveml other. cunous
Ingen . 0
niachines fôr the annoyance of the* Britiih thiping, ut. from

dents, not'rhilitating'.auainfi the philolophical PrinciPles, on which

their fuccëfs dependedt they but partially fucceeded. He, defiroýed

1 the Ctb conunodore Symmonâ. cri

iro demolilhed, a velTci near the, Long-Ifland* !ho About.Chriff
--- ,Committe&. tp_ the. Delaware river a ft.mber of

=4 1177 lphW;-but-this fqua-
deyned to fail- among the Britifh #cet atýP.-%de

dron of kegs- having been reparated and -retardedby the icCý- de-

tioliflied but a fingle boat* This câtaffrophe's how eveý, prodpSd

an aLvm, unprecedçnted 'in- its mture and degrao-» w,.hich hu been

ïo, happay defcribe.d, -by the late Holi.*.Francis Hopkird n, .inafong

faed The ý Battle of the ]Çeg4p$ that thé event it. celèbrateswüi

imot'be forgottell' fb long as rnankind thall'cobtinue to bi. fiàhtýcd

with works.of humour and tAee

Mr. Ilanks- of Litchfielc4 has invepted a inedwd of wmdmg- 1ýjp

clocks by rneans of air or wiind 4Yi h7ch,.is in and -prac
ork and.' er plates*

In- New-Y oth
CluIvee, -of -14oiquicbl * has -, confýmeted a doék drudgeý which

boât for'éleari' 'do4s. 'and MmOvIng bars in river. --a'vcrY M*

&ewoua and , ufeful -machine its. ggod effeth have alréady: been a*

jIopk!àýàd,s W«kh latdY..,"
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Peflenced in the navigafion',of the. river Thamesý the channel. of
which has been confidembl ou

y deepened; this machine wiI4 no d' bt,
I*à bc produaive of very gred advantages to navigation throueýut the

United States.
cd. The Rev. jokphý Badger, while a member of Y.ale College, in
a-S 1,785, cOnfiruéted an. ingeniatupbnetarium, (urithout ever having

ne.) feen 'one of the kind) which is d'epofit'd ia the librarv'of that uni*
er, yerfity,
ïth Mr. Chittendon, of New-Haven, bas invented a uleful machine
en* for bending and cutting card teeth ; this mach*n'*e'* put in motion

twelve inches in lena'h, and one Mch in diameter;
by' a niandrit *t

at -conneàcd with the inandril are.,' fix parts of the machinei indcp'en-
fe dent of ca'ch other ; the fii-fi. inéroduées certain length of wir'into

s of -the -chops of the cormm ; -the -fécond fhuts the, âops, and. holds faft
me- the w«ire in -'the middle until iti. i' finilhed.; 'the thîrd éxitsof the

by wire - the fourth doubles the -tooth in proper form ;' the fifth. makes
lefs the laû bend'; and the fixth delivers the finilbed 'ooth -ftom the ma-
M chine. The 'iandril 'lis moved -by a band wheel five feet in. dia-

ci- nieter, turned bv a tronk. One revolution of the mandril makes
hich one tooth ; ten are made in a fecond thirty-fix thoufand in aný bour.

oýèd With .ont 'machine like this, - teeth enough.'might bc made, to filr

egs cards fuifficient for all the manufàâurm in New-Engiand.
riff -RT-% OF JUSTICLCO.NLSTITUTIONà, AND, COL 0

The reWution, which fo eflèntialIv 'affefted -thegovernments of
de- moù of - the çelonicsý prodiiced, no very perceptible alteration, in the,
Sd 9overninent of Coinefficur. While undcî the** diaion of Grm-
been Brii tain they eléâed. theïr governors, and. ak fubordînate civâ

fong ersand-made b.elrownIgws*
offic ïn the fame manner, and with as litda'

WM controul, as -they now*do.., Càùneqaicut hù '«erbeexîa-r0pubý.,
and perh a-*ps,. as * perfeét and u- hýppy a républic- as bas ever exified
while -otherStatès, more monareWcal'in their.government and mme

9. 1]P ners, .haýre,. bcen under a neireffi' of undertaking the'diflicult tal- ofty.praca alterin 'thdir old,'or f0Iýming né ô and of changingg CW conffitutigns,
their 'ônamhkal. for republican. manner% -Conne&= bu'UnÎnter-

which mptecqy- ïn. -ber o1j', MC14 ]wth -as to govem eût and.
ry M, =nners ;* and, -bythefe ineant, bi'as avo'«iàmd thofe conv.ulfiS. -,w"

bave rent other States into violcnt partum
The cp'nffitution ..of'*CônneCficut is. uuuum ébaiter which

-by c Il. ia z66% Wffl a. lew. çf the -Statcb
Nat

/**Oý
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_:Jýgreeàb1y -to. this -charter, the fhpreme', lçgiflatt've au, thloritv of the Tfic
State is,.veiled ia. agovernor, lieutenant-governor, twelve amants a cii

.pr. counfellors- and the rçpýefentatives of the people, fliled- the Gene. linis
iral Affembly. The governor, lieutenant-gove, hoi and afli-ftantsl,,, arc by ri
,&maually chofen by thefreerneni in the-month of -May. The repre.. the

-fentatives (their number not to, cxceed two from- each town)- are town.
chofea- by the freemen twice a jear, to attend'the two. annual fef- ftanc
fions, on the fe cond Thurfdavsin May4pd Oâober. This AiTemblv

bas power to ercét judicatories for the-1ilal of-ý caufes, civil - and cri-. Th
minal, and to ordain. and..e:ftablifh laws for féttling the forms- ând ce- a nui

rernopies of government. IBY tbefe 11aw.s the. IÉ;eneral Affembly is di- femblý
ided înto two branches, called the Upper and Lower HQlifes. Theý

'WUp emar,..Iieutenant-goveraor and,per 11oufe is compofed of the gov

affiflant'. "The. -Lower Houfe of. the re.prefentààives of the people. of :fmC
No- . law can pafs . without the concurrence, - of - both . Floufes. - T lings 1
j u4ges of. the fûperior court hold théir of4ýes--4arincr the pleafure There
the General Affembly. , The, iudges, of. the county, courts, andýj*/Ui- ties by

.ticesý -are annually appointed. Sheriffs are --appointed by -the gover. diâio*n
jaor and council,ý without limitation of tirne. The govérnoris -cap- here

taîn-grýaera1. of the militia, the lieutenant-governor lieutenant-gene- Th'
Tàl.." AU other milita-ry, oilicers are appointed b-J the. Affembly - 'and

-to-rnmiflioned by.the governor. cou rt, i
The mode of eleâing the cr vernar, lieutenant-governor, affiflants, bv two

treafuier'a'iïd'fe'retàry,- -*s'--as follows' : t«he'ýfreemen'in the fevelal towns Ther'ý
-ineet 1 on,.'the Monday next after the firù Tuefçlay. in Aprij'annually, one jud!
fLýd giveÂn, Ïbeir.votes for the perjýùns -- they cý,ufé for the fai.d offices 'ills
..ýefPýâivç -with their names written on api-.-Ce.of paper,'wbiçhlyt
are. reccived and feaied up. by a confiable in o en meeting, the votes
-for. c-àch - o.ffice by . themfelveý,« with -the name of the to'n and.oflice The. 1

written on the. outfide. Thefe votes, ýhus -féaled, -are fent tQ the all crimi
!Geneial . Affembly- in May, and there -count-ed ýy a çommittee, from

uQufest>l AU frec:ýniQa are eliagible to apy offic-eý In government, minc
*in u-nts, twenty. perfons are- nominated,' 4y t1je vote. of or the c'O
cach, frýema à -,,at the freeman"s meeting- forý cb u fi n'Cr ieýP"ÈePsatives- courts
* in - ýe.tewber. anquaý1y e,..Votes are. féaled, ilp, and fent totbe County. ar,ýT4ef

Oe.ne.,re.Afembly.in Oétober, aild aý thère counted by a.Comimittee by ju
.. ,aad the tiwýç.qty .'etrfbns .%rho, have the moit votes There

;ftand, in porni natioa out of which ngqabçr the -. twelve who. have the 9,Dýërnor
great!pl-,nurubtF. of, vote.s,,.g-iy,. eR,.- by. the- fteemen..-at t-h.eir- meeting in. Ivrits- of..,

Apri grr, in 1 a
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T4C qýuaIificatioàs of fteemen are, -.quiét' and peaccabl-ebebam.*ou*
a civil converfation, -ànd frechold. cfiate ý to'- the value -of férty ihil.
Jw gs Per annum,_.or forty pounds Perfonal., eflate inthe.li:ft,- ceriified
by the féleâ men of the town ; it is'neceffary, affo; . that they takiý
the oath of fidelity to the State. Their names,ýare.-inrolled"'in -the
town-clerk's office, and the 'ntiiýue freernen for'li-fe,, Uniefs .dis.

franchifed by fentence of thefaperiorcourti onconviffi.*onof naïf.'
deméanor,

The courts as foIIovVýý.ý--The juilicès of the Peacéý of wh'OM
a nu . mber e,,annually appointéd- in 'each tiura by'the Getieral AP
fembl ve authority to hear. and deteririn' civil aâîonsý whére. the

d 'and does not exteed four pounds. If the demand exceeds fbrty
ý'fýhilli-ngs'aný,appealto*the-countyi'sall'owed. The'y-ha-,iecognifa'ce

,of fmall dffèn and may -punilh by fine, not eï C'eedilag forty -1hil.
lings, o.r whi*p-ping, not -exceeding-_týn. ftrip es, or Etting. M' the flocks.
There are .eight confity courts in the State' held in the féveral -cSin'

des by one jùdLye. and four juflices.of the quorunn' whobavej'urif-
diEto*n- of all crimifial cafés arifing within theY-refÈeiCtive c ' oûnties,
where the puniihment-does not exténd to life, limb, -or baniffimeqt.

They hàve* ori - 1 jurifdiâion f - aff, civil aâions whfch excecd -ifie
ju.rifdiâion of a juflice,, Éither pýrty m;ýy appealto.the-fuperio*-
*court, if the demandjexceed oL excepton boads or n'or és vouched-
by two witnéiks,

There are féveral. courts of probâte in cach coun*ty, con:fifIiýg
one judge. . T;he peculiar province of this court is, the probate
ivills, granting adminifirâtion on inteflate eflates,' ordering -di:[ý

tributiob of.themI, and appointing gu-ardians for ors, &c. An
appeal lies from any decree of this court to -the -fuperior -court

The. fupei-iot-, court confifis of five judges. It hIs autlo iity i"
all criminal cafes extériding to lifé, limb, or banifhmént, and other

high »Cemes and mifflemeaners ; to grant divorces; an.d'to hear and.
determin' a.1.1 civil'aâiôns. bro- ught-by âpipeal fràm- tbe,-COunt. coUrtSý

or the court , of , probate, -and. ta .. correâ'.the. errors éf all infériâ
courts, ý Thisi, is a. -circ-q** Colurt, 'and bas two flated -fýM'ns ia cachl

county annu ally., *.- The.* fûperior and. county courts try rnatters ôf
by jury.-..,or withoùti--.-if the part'ieswillýagree.. --

.-. Thereis,---a:.,,fuprem-çQurt.of etýmrs,-.confiffingof theIieutenant.;ý
-goýëm.or and.the twelve,- -their fole bufinéfs is to-de'erminê

writs- of'error brqu-ght: - oâJ udgments of the fiip'e'ioi. coürti*..wfievý

g;-t;rq'ï -çomjý,aiàed- -of s: ôCAI cord. Thçy ligve,.two
ftgcd
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to -thè

fiated leffians annually, vize* on the Tuefdays of. the Weeks. Pm.
thfi «*

ceding the ftated feffions of theGeiieýaU bly.
-hear and rec-t, ofThe county court is a cour ch4 Y empowered to

does -not charadétermine cafés in equity, where".the, matter - iri- demand
attohi

exceed: one. hundred poundse- The.-fuperior ' court of by ý the
ali cafés where the, dernand exceeds that fum. Error may bc brought

froin'the county to, the fupuwr court,. and frorr. the fuperior court cour14
the S

-to the fupreme court of errors, on judgment in cafés of equity as
cach c

weli as of law,
The, Geneml Membly only have power to grant. pardons and re. eportio

fpÈrn.q ti
prieves-tu grant coinmiflions of .. baàruptcyý.-or prote& the perfons
and efiates. of ortunate debters. Thëre

cach Èfo - fàr as iît -, îs'ý-,aP icable to this.The - co n Jaw of England,> Pl
coùntty, U te.

is con dered as the* common law of this Sta The re.
Ail

port ïýf adjudication in the.:couýts of king% bench, commen pleas,
their

and chancery, are read, in, the .-courts of this State as authorities
unculti

yet the judgès- do not confider thern as çonclùfively binding s.

n -folid reafons ýwhich will apý£y1jî this State,'or fanEtioned

by concurrent.adjudiçations of their own courts,* Un.1
The feudalfyftem 

efs e
of defcents was never adopted, 'in thi-.%.State. AU to recel

thé real, eftate, of inteflates is divided . equally arnong the children,
are val

males .. ,and females, except that the eldeft fbn,-ýÈas a-double p 'on.,0ý1 the Gen
Amd all. eflates given in tail muit be given t'o fome Pèrfon týen in

The
being, or to, tbeir inà.mediate ilTue,'and ih a-11 become fée fimplý*eùates -

bitânts
to, the if= of -the -fi& donee in tail. >rhe -widow ôf ýn.ýtefiate is 17872871,entitled- to a third part of the perfonal eflate for eve:r, and to her

dower;' or ýthiýd. part of the houles and laads belongieg ta the int*fý

t*te/,àt the time. of his death, durip-g her life. A

TIC E OF LAW, On

The praýHce of law in this Staté has more fiinplicity-, but lefs pre-

cifion, than in England. --- Âeftants. and judgés. arc cinpoweùed. t*

ifu, writs -thrôugh., the.. Stateý,, and.. juifices thrau-gh -'t'heir rdpéâive
Ha viM

touptiese -la: thèfe writs the'fubftance .of îhe 'omplaints,'o.r'the de-
cmnot

clarations- muft, be -zontained, and if - neu*her', ôf Îhe- p3rnes Ûww cluding
good, reafon for delay, ý the .ca-ufes are heard, and' determîmed -the'*fam

1 .
-urm -tu of ih -fuft* as.of law,W*hichthe--wr'itsýaré.retunable., Few e îè

_Io con=on the .,aglifli prafficel, are k n*own --in. t1iis * State, The
Mind;-always-ý'lias. his-*èleCtion;to-attach.-or..f=mo' the.ýdèfe'danteplaintiff n M fiood,

4Aýw - ' 'dým' 'cd and 4#aled bj. ýbcî CoMes. arç a itt county «ts- Tr«Vious
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to their"adniiflïon to the bàri ihley inuft:Rtidy two years with e prac-ý

eng*attorney.in the*.State,- -if theyllave hàd-ýa, tollege-educàtion, and
three years if thcyý have. ''ot:;. their'm'orals muft -bc goc4 and theï *
charaàers unb * lemilhed, and-theÏ-= uùfu:ftainan examinatio'. b! the
attohies'of thé., -court of the county wherc'they arc -adaiitted., and bw

by themi recommended tic) the couii. When -admitted, -to the county
court, , they can praâifel,'. withoùt -other -quàlifications,ý in - any cou rýt in-
the State. There -a*ë, 'up*on an--. average, ý aboýt li- een attornics te
cach county, -one hùndred, and t*e.n'ty iii-ýtheState; -a--véy* greàt pim.

-Portion for the real - exi s o iglous
ge-néie f the- i)e'eoplç. , Yet from. the lite

fpà%îtý of the citizeus, thc.mâfl- of thein find -emplayment and fupport.
Thëre is no atterney-- genera4 but thère is one attorney to the State iri'

MODÈ OF LEVYING TAXES.

.Alfeeeholders in this State are requîred by law- to gîve in I*ùs* of
theï r ra-teable eflaté. fûch as harles, -horned cattle, cultivgted.and-
uncultivated land, houfýs, ffiippingi all forts of riding-carriages,

-,-clodks and w-atches, filver-plate, money at intere:R, &c. and of their-
.7,polls, 'including* all males between fixt'een and féventy years of age,

unlefs exempred by law, to perfons appointed in the refpeifti* e towns
to. re écive them, on or befo5ie.Ihe 2oth of Auglifi an-nually., Thef.e« valued accordîng toi law"ý,' arrange

re d in proper or-dýr, and fent to
the General Affembly annually -in May.

The fum total of -the-lift of the polls and rateable efia'e of the inha.bitants of Conneâicut, as brought in, to, the Gencral Affembly in May-

17 8 7, was -as follôws

ice Se d.
Surn total of -the fingle U-- .12484,goi 6 414-

Affeffments 479790 z- ' 9
One quartçr'of the four-folds 1,176 9 4

Total 1, S33,867 18 5*

Haýing ihuîtaken a general eýv of -the Nèw-Entlànd"States, we
caimoi, help obfervi',.,'tha-t prefent. -appearances warrant us in- con-.

cluding'that *'duftry and happincfs-are i.n'.a've'ry great degrçe-bleaded
in-.them' they, -ýoffèr* _. evë 1, énéouragement, for "the' former, -and

futiiil every -.thing Sceffiâry,»--ýprémote -the latter -in a virtuous
mind. In' théïe-States., thý priùcýýes,;ef liberty are umverfally under-

flood, fèl4:- -*nd aded - -upOÉ2. U,ý --muà by--the Ûmple àÉ the wifre the
wCak.4



as the flrongý ý. Th deépe.w -ýrooted and--inveterate -Embit of t
ing, is, -thàt ell. ejen âre. eya,«I-in tbéir riglits, thàt, it Î# ihipo Z

-arid,,thiý being -their.'undiffurbed belief;* they -haye no.- the oow -any mau MI hâ -fenfes am n' ielati.çoncepti, il can entert a other.-, .- Thi
Pol 4t -once,.:Fe.týlýd, . every ý« thin9,ý is feulek M,any ope:=ions which in£gr-qpe fiave, been confidered.-as'incredible tales- or dan' ÇxPe'*-'. - . . .1 ý '» * _. gerous ri. rller]

ments,,,..are-,but the infaljiblç..;coniýquenece.,,of.'thi-' riýciP1e-. The bêê;iùfirft . ofý thgfq Z,.vXn efs ý if elé' " '73, w icb, with theions is 9 Wher
peop1eý of., N, çW-Enziand, is -carrie4.o4 "it4,-as much grayiýy as 'their*, find o

daily I-gbour.- -There is. ào j'éaloufy on- -the occafion, nothiàg.luCra-, idea
tive in office *.,.an'y m inifo attain to any placé in- the - hands

vernment,. and.may exercifeits funâions. The believe that thçre-iýý .'fide ti,ýre difficult in.nothing rýi the management of the affairs -of a nation,, Ai t?ilç Vthan the 'affairý of-a famirjî; ý"tha't* îtý on y therequzes more hands. They
believe that it is, the,. j11gg-1ý .of kecpinu,u impoÉt*ions to. blind -th%ýý1'
iryes of tho,; vulga-7,iýio.,.that conï1itutêý the intricacy 'of flaté. Banilh the

niy.ùicifm-;ôf îne *uality, and'you bai.lilh almo:ft all the'. evils attendant ment a
cxn human nature..
The, people being-habituated to the elèâion of all kinds of officers,.

the. »%«fitudeý- d-1the office makes *.no difliculty in the café. Every
ý.officer..is'chofenwithaslittle.commotionasachurchwarden.ý' There.
is a.public fervice to bc perfornàed, and the people fay who fhall do'
it.: The. fervant feels honopred witli the.confidençe. repofed- in.
hiM2 and gencrally expreffies his gratitude.* b a faithful per-y

formance'..
Another -of thefe operâtions is making every citiien a foldier, and

every, foldier a, cit.zen not only permitting every -man to arm, but
ging him.tê arm. This fâ& told in * Europe previoUs to, the revà'-

lution, would ' hav ' e gained fittle credit or. at Icaft it-would havebeen
regarded as a mark of an uncivilizcdpýop1e,- extremely daýgerèus to

well-ordered, fociety. Men who build fyftems on an inverfi'n of
natur4 are-obliged to invert every thing that is to, make part of -that
fyflem. 1t, is. becaufe the people are civiliited, that they are withfafety ar 'cd.. It is a efféâ' it na their confciousdignityi-,-as---c'i'zè's'

cujoying..çqual rights, that thçy wifh. n'ot to-, invade th-è.rig4ts of
G.t.hers. ý.The danger, where there is. an' ' frorn armed c*t*zeas, is Only.

tg the gQvern'- ent, not'to the:fociety and as long as, they -have.. no-enge in the goverbment (which theythi-ng. to rey _cannotý.hàvewhîle
it * is in. th.eir own -bands.) -ther'e are m.any ?dvantages,, iû, theïr bémg
accuùgmed. to the ufe aud.,no poffible difad,ý2
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Èoczîièrj ha'býitiial' e haàds of a whole jýom ; munity, lofes ailthe ordin.ary afrbciatedd ideas of po*wer. The exercife of power-is aiela&ti*e term ; it fuPpofes ail OPPOrtion folll.tili. rig tc) operate upo n«.

ýVepe.,rceive no exertion -of power in the mQtion of -the planeta rybut a very.fliong 'e In' thérflemI, oh Inovèment -of-a'whii-lwind it is
bec; iù fe ý,v-e fée obftrti&,ions to the latter, but n'one to the former.Where thé goveirnmèn't is not in thé hands of the p "leeop , there youfind o'ýof1tionPI e,.You PerctWe iiiterefls and get ariidea of the exercife of Poý'&4 wer; and whether this. pover be in thehands of the goverximent. or of the people, 'or whether.it changý from

..'fide tO fideý it- is 'aIçva3ý,,sýté.be dreadede tibe Word PEoPL.E jaAir.tica hps,*adiffereýnt-meani Éilg _rom what it'. has in Europe'.there mea-n's thý W-'*ho-lëc'o mmunîtyý* and co » dsmpr eil every hurnan
creatUre; hence it is ifiibbffible'b th*ut.. e-governinent mufi proteclt'.tfie,ý *'- ' ".._ afuýàl cthé P 1-P. -pie, as a n onf(equence lupp le govern%

men.t as theïr Itimate ousp,Irlgi,

Bit
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YFW-YORÉý' DELAWARE, niore

NFW.JFR§Èt'«'I' TERRITORY Ne W4 Pilloi Pore

PFNNSYLVAiNIAi warm
]Pro
the Sà.0UIýDÉD ïi6rthý7 ty eper-Çanada, fýorà which tbey are fcRý_w

bý the fakes eàft'ý' bý' the New»EùgIaýàd Siàtes-.*' routh, by the
'Atlantic occan, M land,. Virginia, and'iÉê--OWo -rîI'ë-rý ilà-ci fe.
Pàýate-t.ièý fro' Kentucky weü, by tlie'Mùtl

RIVERS AND BAXS-w of t
mont

The p'rincïpal rIvérs ÎÏ-n thie difiriâ are,ý the Htidfon5,'' thé* Deladé in wi
w, are, the ýufquehaùtah, thé Ohibl, the» Mifliffippi, and théir from
branches.- York.,- Delawareý and part of Chefapea. bays are in thi COMM

Th
C L 1 M'A T Ple, materite -grand div.«fioir-,'Iy' g ali-hofi 'Fa the fâMeIà-ýthe clkna' éf th ïs. aied -th

titudes, varies -but littlè from thatof New-England Î' there are. nd rain a
tw» uitceffive yeats' alike eve the ÇaÉa,« fuccèffive féafons an& we:R
inoiïth" differ ftoni ea« h. othe' every year. and ther, is, perbaps, tempe
but on'e flead ara& -y trait in the eh et of thî cliriiatei- -and that - is, it grees,

is uniforrnIý vâriable: the changýs-éf.'weatber. are great, and
ftequently fudderr', The ratige of -dié quickfi'lver'- îit Fahiýenheits;

thermometér, according.to Dr. -Mitchel4* is between the z4th, degrec bas th
below and- -the i oSth degrec abeeCypher;' and it h- me
tô va fi-fty degrees in the coùrfë of t -fix hours. Suiffi altera-*
fions are înuch mora -c 0* n-fiderable'iloftgý the coa-ft than m"'' the interiôr

lid'ffiidla]2dý ýrts èf thecouhtrý h y ee ai art
and, . whtrcver t e çyery

accompanied- v*th--.proportionate èhgAgee în* _tbýé aïr., fiom C41ms.ta.. every -re 'd -S- 's ..and harricanei fémed,w-in- ;àà-fl m. m. oiffiu -to i«yaefs tOÉM Fro"è fes. en,.-- h'b* a-re'---fo erf-et vîéfelsý_ emolifliw -,Ve*olënt tain whProot trées, a u S., DrOùgbtý of fix w-eksieàcesj U nr oo buigýfl-iýg
tW6 M-Onths- continuanc occur no.w 40à thea...

ka 1-
e >eclr "0.,



GENERAL DESCRIPTION, '&c.

known to . fali in fuch abun'dance thâtthe earth, by-meafurernen4
bas rec éýfVed fi-.1 five' inches- on a level iiithe fhort fpace of four

hoUrý-*' TWé quantity -of water which falls in rain and fhow, gni:.*'

year with anotheri,, amIdu nts to from twen ty'four to thirty-fix'inches,

In the northern parts élf- th'is diftr* fhow fàlls in làrg*er quanti*

ties> lies - longerý,e and -the cold -. it- more flea*dy ana intenfe, by m'any

degrees, than in the fouthern ; hence the climâte of the former ils

niore agr in-viinter, and that of the latter in fummer. Thc
more weather is geneÉ-ally in the month of ju"y; bu" intenfely

warm days àre often felt in May, june, Auguft, and September.*-@'"m
Dr. Rittenhoufe fp.v*, that-ý'-durl,-iu his refidence in thé countrye ia.Z>
the State of Pelinfylvania, hé never* had paffed a -mer yith

tlifcov'e. ing- froft in. every -ffi fla in thç *Ycar'. excepti jiffly.
c cre-ateft d-crýe of: heat- upon record în Philadelpbia, M 1789, wasg ý.C

qocý The flandard tempýrature of air in Philadelp' ia is -L.dcgreeý'4

,.ý,.hich is the temperà-ture -of their deepeft wells, ancil thic; rn-c.an h 'a*

of their commoa fpring water.. There are :Celdorri inire .. than .£,Our

months -in the year in whiéh the weather is agreeablie etvithout a fire

in wi-mtcr, the- windi giýnerally come frorn tbe north-iveil in fair, ý and.

from the norL-h--ea:R in wet weather. The north-weil winds are

çommoril dry as well 'olde
The climate on* the iveü, f-ide of the Allegany rnountains differs

materially frgm that on the eafffide, ixi the temperature of the air,

-the* effeâs of the.winýd- v on th.,e wçather, and ig the.qu btity'qf

vain and -fnow »hich fall eve ry year. The fouth-wel winds on thc!
ied old and rain, Thç

we:R. fide of the mountain are accornpati' by c
SI tempera tu-re of the -air i' 'feldorn fb -cold 'or fé hot, 4y fçvcral dç«.

grees, a*s,on theeaft fide o'f thç_ mqqptgine

O.nt4ewhole,.itappears'that the climue of this divifion of thè
Vnitecf, tes is a -compou -ïd---of :ni -fi 'the climates in the worl4.mr-it

bas the moi.,flure of Ireland in, thé. fpring-the beat of Africà in futrim

mer-the t-cmperature of Italy.la ju'e-the *y of E t in auj
tumn-tÉe afpgw -atid ý cold 'of Nérway, and -the-, ice of Holla'id ie.

winter-the teMp«F,#s, in certain 'dégree, of -the Wefl-Indies 14
çyery feafo--and the variable,. w* ds. abd ather of Grça -Brit*

every mo th of îhe yçar..
From this account of the climate of this difirifte- it iscafy to afcerý*

tain what -dégreee of health,' apd what diûýafés vail, AS,4the inbaePrle

ea t

00%
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bitants. have the climatesi fo they have ýthe acute difýafès of 411 th
coiintries that have been mentioned. Althotig4 it 'mig4t be fup.

p9fed, tbat with fuch c'han es and varieties in' the weather' there
would be conneàed, epidernical difeafes and an iinwholfome cli. fui

nàate, yet, on the whole, it is féund in tn'*a diftriâ to be as health
as any'part of the United States.*

.UISTO.Rr OF ITS SETTLEMENT -&ce
to -1

N F, W-Y 0 R.Ke

The co1oný.. of New-York was fettled by the Dutch, who, named it
theNe* -Nethéilands. Charles II. refolved upon its conque fit -in 1664, Peo

and in - March granted. to his brot'her' the Dùke of York, the region
éxtending from the *éfiern banks of Connefficut to, the eaftera fiiore of 1

of the Delaware; together with Lon' Ifland, conferring on him the
éÎvil'and military powers oÈ gôvernrn'eà t. - Colonel Nichols was fent

lu' .1 - 1 Awith fbur frigates and three hundred f6rdiýrs to, effeà the b%ûne-îse*
Thé Dutch a0vernor being unable to ma ke refiftance, the New-Ne. te d

Îherlands fiibrnitted to the Englifherdwn in, Septembe-5 'without'any to tl

ether chan ge than of rulers._ Few ot the Du tch remo*ved and Nich O»i»s
inflantly entered upon the exercife of his power, 1 as deputy-governor. for

of the Duké York, t : hé - proprietaryfb The
In jý1Y- ,673, the Dutch re-poffeffed themfelves the province,
by attackina it fuddenly when in a défèncélefs flate. By the peace in
February fý1!owin Cr. it wà s- refýored. 'The validity of the grant, W,

-ivhile the Dutch were in qu 1 iet » oflèffion, havin that j
P g been queflioned, the

Duke of Y6ý1c- thought it'-- rudent'to o6tain a new cié the following Iiibedp
june and Edrnund Androa ha«*na,beèn appointed governor, the plord

Dutch refigned théir authority 'to'him in Oiftoberle Thus was New-
York regained; but the inhabitants were aaam enflaved to the will
of the donciueror.; for being' adnaitted to nô fhare -in thé leggiflature,
they were fubjed to laws to which they had n «ve 'affented. fildère(

To be refieved frorri a fervit Ûdi that had degraded the c'lony Aï"nerýe 
and j)u .ke'now gave diffatisfadion to every one, ý -the coüncil, the court. of af-

û2es,. -and- the éorporatièrf of 'New-Y àrk, concurrèd in foli'citi Ing. the 1664e

Du le. to, permit'the'people to, part'icipate in'*the legiflâive power." aggreed
the th

for-gging remarks a»ýe -oa the--:-àfftý ufh',and..Dr.
grçýiinded -Pula.,

who, have p.ublilhed the î 'Carefs Mufeumyrcfùlt of thcir. inqgiriés in Mr.* 
ivays

vols. 6th and Itli.

The



1ýi1DDLE STATES
The - Duke, thouaý,h flrongly p% rejudiced againfi democrafic. afrein exFeâation thaï-the inhabitant

re è»S Would agree to raifeM Orley to difcàP.ýge tbe public debts and to fettié fuch a fund for the,Ils MI be maintengnce of the ggvefor tfie rnmenÇ.wid Med 'the lieutenant-gov. :r 682ý that bcvntended to eftabIffli the fâme ýý-aMC*of gqverninent as tile Othe r Planqu
tao, &;Ionb erloved, parti-u"arlv i, z-1je cboo4 1)g of an a

Doncran wasappoi -érnor in september, and inflrýâedto -cail C-)t*n confli. of a Cou-.]cil 0 ten, and of a boufe Of'.-*reprefelita-,.iv,_s,, Chofen by the freehoi'ders, of *he nuaiber of eighteenmernbers. The aiTembly Was -eaipo-ývcî-ed t'o make laws for theP ýle, aureeab.,e to t'he glý:>nel,ýi'lleop . &b, . . rudence of the fiate ofEland5 which fliou Id- be f %elo no .5orce, hovvever, without the ratificationof the proprietaýy_ Thlus ihe ir,,,iab* ew-york,mants of Nt after be-ýî1la ruled almoft twenty rLe years-at the will o'the Duke-.ý deputies2. werefir:R adniitted to, participate in the leufflarive Do %v er,.
An affembly was talled on uove?*n* r Donganes arr1va1ý which paf*fed an aâ of general natural'îzation, Pve equai Pl*ivilQZD-6. in oraer to Grto the various kinds ofly people the ' n.inhý-,lbiting the province; toge-ther uîth an aà d£claring theliberties 01 the people as, fo one'for d&)r aying the requifite charges of governinent ra1imitedtime."ýThe -legiýature was convened once more ia Àügufl t68,41, çvh * * . jen. itjcýFp1ained the laffaâe Thefe feem to have been the only aiTemblies.Prior toçalled i the revolution,when the Duke became King of En refuféd tp Gogýand, he

le that grant. of privileges to which as'Diike be had agrceIiibed a real tyranny, and reduc'ed New-York once m*ore to the deLe plorable -condition of a conquered province,

NEIV JERSEY,
N.ew-Jerfey,. which was alfo. faken from the Djitch (lý,ho.'were con-ýedèred as havm*o, no right to an of their fettleZD y ments in thefe P' art s* ofAmerica) was inéluded in th'.d e grant to, theDùke'ofyork.. 'T-ýhe,j)Uke difpofed of it to.L'rd ' 'r'Be1ley and Sir George Carteretý iaz664, 'Who- bein fole àr the. bezPFoprietorse f ter'fettlement: of it,2areed upon certain confl tutl.on§ Of government, fo well reâffied,the the eaftýrnpans.,.were foon -confiderably peppl»ed.. thefii-Pula.tions was, 111 no qualified perfon, ;ýt any. time, fliall be anyivays inolefled, punilhed,'difqtiieted, br,called into queflioný fora*nydifererice in opýinoil or praâice m inattexs.of rejýiglous concernments,

Who
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who docs no.t a6tually-diflurb the civil peace of the province but alt
aýd every fûch perfon and perfons may, .frorn fîme to time, .and at all

ià=s, freely an"d , filly ha'e and enjoy his and thtirJueigments a'ndI el . a 1 . fcconiciences,, in matters ofreligion, they be.aving-themfelves peace.

.3my and qiiietày, and not 'finu this liberty to licentioufaefs, nor to
the civil injury or outward difluil-bance of others a-ny law, fla.
tute, or claufe contained, or io be cotitained, ufage or cnflom.
ef the realm of En r dl

gýand, -to the cont. ary thereof in any wife notwith.

The lords, propirietors further -,lareed, fer the bëtte-r fecurity of all K

fheinhabitants in' the pro-v*pce-that theyare nOt tO IMPOfe, N'R SU F-

IER- To BE i,.i>osED, anytax, cultoefubriidy, taila* affeffment, or

amy ether duty w , tfoever, -uÉon ha an olour or preténce, up . on the faid fr

province and inhabitants.thercot, other 'than whàt, fhall be impofed ti

by- the authârity and-confent of the Gencral Aflèfnbly."f Wlia-t can, Co

more firengl* exprefs the then opinion of Lord Berkley andSir- p

George: Carterer, as to thé' parliame,,.its having no. right to tax the- A

khabitants the province, p.of.fefiéd' ýby them* as' lords, pro. 'Ch

eri-et.-ors fe
VL.ord Berrlev fold his moicty of t1ný pro, yinr-e to john Fen-wick M

+ruft for Edward Bylilinge and bis -afiicns in Î674' After which the

proprictors, E. Byllinge, WiIIiýam Penn, Gaxvent' Latvrie,, "Nicholas Pl
w Z> 1

D-Kas, ",rrnd _Edinond Warner, .-of the Qpiker perfuafion, iagreedý witý rri

Sir Gcorce upon a d;v-i fion, 1676; and that-his moictýAhouId la
. b 

ea
E* 

fl-J 
rfey, 

and 
their's 

Nev

calitedNew a e efi-,Terfèýi.'The.,aaree-.0 
tn tment repeîting the nrit ý ii-npofing or fu5éring to be iffi'pofed any

fc itax, &c. was adopted.; the other flipulation "la worded fomewhat' r
ffeqrýc;r,ýl%- 0. -nbe of men -trpo e-arth, bath do-

no nien, nor nui
rowe.- or authority to rule over*- nienl>s'Conf,.:Ie.iices- L-i''elia*lous mat-' en

JM-therefore it. is confented-, agrecd and ordained-, that no perfon
fhoor pék-'jons whattfoeyver 'wi.tliin the province, at any tirme ar times

Iercafter, -giall be. any wa-.?-S, Upon a.ny pretence -tv.hatfoeve -cafled
fucin. -or in the leafl puniflied either in pe fr on, -cilate,
anfor t'te fake Of his opinion, judgrnent, fâith, or worr,

f.,.iptowaras..Grd, in matters oÉ relicion'; but'that aill an'd e*veryfuch
rfiDn and périons may, fro.m timq ro tiffie, and ait all tin» es', freel'y

and fi.illy have a 'ad enjoy his and their i-. d am* ents., and the exerrife ooff
thefr IconfcitM"..* ce"fi, in. MCters of rel;,,'9.ýl.ous wuËffiip, all thQ
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Province."* It-.was alfo agreed, Il that all eleâions bc not deter.
ý_rnined by the comm'n and confufed way of cries- and voices, but by'
putting balls into'balloting boxes, to bc provided for that purpoîe,
for the Prevention of all partiality, and whereby every man maly freely

chýàofe.according to his owri judgment and 4nýft intent'ion.,ýt
Soon'*after, irany Quakers reforted to Wefi-lerfey from'Enorland,

àhd the -country filled apace. But the people early experienced the
dreadfut effeâs of arbitrar'y POI%?er. Major Andros, the governor of

-%tw-York, impofed ten per cent. on mpo a
all grpods i rted- t the Hýac,-i

Kill, and dýrna-à-ded-i-ve per cent. of the fettlers at 2rri.val or after-
ward', though neit-her 'ýVefi-jerfey, f nor the Hoa'-Kill, was 1e-îý

gally under his jurifdi5tion. They' complained of the hardffi*p
froin Îhe firfý but boîe it patientivll' till. about 16So, u1en applica-i
tion w-as made toifi e*"Du-e of York-, who referred the matter to the
ou&nc where it refltd kir a confiderable timei and theaý ivas re..;

ported iii their av 'ur, and'the duty ordered -to-bê" d'ifcentinu-edi
Among'.the ar s ed ý,y Meffrs. Wiliiam, Penn, George Hu

.chinÈon"" -and'. others- iébie:fly'," if, not ail quakers, in the paper'pre-lî;
fented to were thefé, l"powers of governi-
ment are exprefs1y granted in the. conveyanceý-Ldrd-Berkley made usi
for thàt offly could Éàve-induced ûs to buy it; and the xcafon ïï
plain, - becaufé to, all. prudent men, the'g*ôv-e'rnm'.ent of ;any place- is

rriore inviting than the. foil; for what is g'od -land ivithout crood
laws the bètter the w'orfé. And if we -could not people o..
eafy and fr-ce, and fa£2 goveriment, bath with. refpeâ to th& fpi;-
ritual and -worldijy property, that i ' s, an uninterrupted liberty of con-

J
fcience.- and an: inviolable poffefâôp of theit civil. rîg-htsa,-id

àc-ms;' by à j*-uft and wife gover * âment, a mere wildernefs w'ôùld bc n'o.,
enQouragemei'it for if were a madnefs to, leavè. a .ree, good, , and

lantinawildernefs,' dthere-adve-turerna
.11,improyed couat.17, to pi an. _ny

ihoufands. of pôunds, -to give an abfolute title ta** another perfon.'to tar
uý at will and pl-eaeure.' NaWnal, right and human prudence. oppofý-

fuch, do.ârinéali the world lover, as fayé', th a*tpeople, #ee bý lawf
ànd under theïr prince at ficime,. aÈe àt his mercy_ in the plantations*

-àbroad.", The kings grant'to the Duke of Yôrk is plaïn1y reffiic
we to.-Lh, law alad averam en of Èlacrlan&.-. Now, we huulIrcem

529.
oré.;:Kilt. OrEé- n of m s, n -eew-ý

Cormpte by iffrnc ii to Wh ames any river i

goverr. ment pu.jcu1-Aý tvi terminate witý'î -wl.,.ick meane both ùmr ='ù

1 î
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ïëfve; là is tnïde a fùn*dàmét.ital in ôuîr confl 7 tu tio-à and govê,rnD2eeti
ïhat the Kî'e- of England cin not Juftly take liïs-fubje1s'*oods with-ý irp

ut t ir câfé îý heeà no more.to bé Èrov%--d tha fië a th 1 nen
it iý JOUS 1 n' h- -barn r,digen eý an - orne igght, declared to b * law by divem:Rat ùtes> as iii the great ch ýth

UtCr, Ch. 29, and thirty-fOÙrt- Ed. III. ey
ch. z ; 'agairi t w"'énty'-fif-h E(f. ch. poweè- çf bodiî

7,* Tc give up the
aki' ' la' à thein ng ws i to c-hai gé the governrnent, to feil or rather' reEgi

félvès to th, ft of anothere and that foi nothing ; for wie buy D-Othing6f the Dilke, t the ri 'Iï' of an iindiûùrbed colon'iz'ne., w fiaiùeif-r 0 or t - -'ith no ai-
=inUtiôrT'ý btit":e#e&a'ti'n à f fbÈieýýiÈcL9tcà'fe of thofe fteedoms aüd privi-

lècle, S e-h»jôyéd in our own country. We humbly fay-, that we bave not gnevc
làà 'n-«p *Èiof our liberty" b*'lea%finy out countrv but tran anttoap e it Xpýefs imitatic-n to.ere(,ýt nô polity icontiury

lac*, w'd-h'e' 'lé to t7ne ef- of th(
tàýEÉie d àote r*nmertt (df 'DUt -,,Is ncar as ir. ' be'to* it -;- and quietnay

king,ýthiS v-aýigt-i'on is allowed,- but for the fake of eme!-.ýDencies; and tha,
fiatitudé -bouýn'deà with thefý mords, for tbe g-ý-gJ of tt*'e- adventurirr and with ti.

planze'a TÉi§ tax is no' to bafound in th%-- -uxe"s nces, .but Mons
ïs an after bùfiners. Had tle planter .. fôreficen it, &'..iey woùld foýner'_ Count.

,È,.av*é takè n up: in an'y other plail'itàtiori «in Arnýrîca (a-phain intimation wife tw
:thýàt ùù- flich tax was impofed là aine offier Américain p1lantation.)

relief fiBéfid èe- thë:t',e * i*s"no end of this power; for fince we ar'e by this preS« kad releen** t à-feffed wit:hou*eýany law ari-14 Lhereby excluded ùur Fngiilh rigýi
-of 'co'm mon af"e-nt to taxes; wbat lectit.-ity have v.pe- of any thincr Wei

poffefi We' ca'ri eali oùr o, n, but.are ténaas. at 'M-, not
Mr. 1only for' the- fôil-,- but for àll * CîUÈ péri-onal ef 1-ates wé, end're- pe«

n . u ry-,, --and the fWeât 0É oü' *Orow-se >to ii-r.proyè z_ thèm a- te -.. oùr iâwn Éà. of -the j
. Il - .\ 1 z * .1 - the wefilZàÈd oiily.' t la -t in. ad -to bàThis is* to rah n 0 -dè - This fort of7* ' 1 the joi -ntcoifctùa'hà's &éilroyéd ao*cr'nibent, but never raifed. one to any true

Heacgreýtne1s.f- 1ý . n
,The-' 'paÈer p*rýë'-fèn*ted îo' tiïe Dukeýà. 'commiffioî-fé"m' e:*'«d-èntly

-PrO1Vës1ý ihàt it**,asthè'o" à à of thofe géntiénien, whô were ua,21 èWPrived
and aypriéýâë thât hô could bé jùf.Iy -impo* fed'ùp'o-' thë iiihàbitants -ih.;ý.,.Out- t -eir own conféiït,» fir:R had, afid bv the authority of theiý Own land7 and

CèneraLAOÈýérbbly. Thé réÉ*oÉt of thé Couneil in fiwôur.(ir iheagi
g'« èiëd, àhïï d thé rel*'f thàt fallo' e were virtùàl cx)ùccffion' to. thé-

j, MârYlandfàiàë. Thii will n, ot.. b"e - ud iyèd w1olly uùprècedentéd W

in liew-m,The niape4t: Copy- ýCO:ùaîns a iauniber of àuthondes frôm BriaOBý Fortcfqtcstké PetWon of Rig-ýtj &.c. lçc& S.-njthý p. j' h
20., tue nom

t Smitlh, P. i 177 123ý

Md Clief
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thofe.,Who are acquaWied with what b à-p p' ened to ehe coun
ir-palatine and city of ChèfIçrý in'the thirty-fifth. yeàr ôf the reign of

lkftty'VIII. * rÉh' iàIýbitànis-cempIained* in a petition to-the king,
that -fôr want -of ý knights, 2rid burgeflès* in 'the court of. pirliame.rit -

thèyýruihined inahifold-.datüàaes, notohly 1'-nthe*r lands,~> goods,
bodiest but in the -C»i-il and po- litic governanîce ahd inàinltènànee. of
the Commonwealth of . theïr * faid cou'nty : and that while the ý -hàd

1>-.en a* l*àyýà bo u ndSy 'thé ââs a ii d fi a tu t e s of the' faid éourt ô f P*'à'rýL,
li.qnàenti, thn faiüe -as éther coÜnties chies, andborôughý- that :hâJ

knights -aidd b#igeffèà M** faid couit, they had often been touched and
gneved withaâs and':ftat'uteà made within, the faid èoüft, âs wèll--déde

roptorv unto the -mofi ancienit jurifdidions,']'Ibertiesi an'd''privitée
of the -faid county-pajatine, as prejudicial unt'o-thé ç* ointmôn*eà-ltbe
quietnefs and PeÉce of hi's-majefty's fubjeffi."--. T-hey p riopofed - to- thé
king, as a remedyeI' that it wôUld pleaik his' hÏghÈefý, thât it bè enaâcdi
with the allènt of th.e lords fpiritual and -teinpôral, -a- ùd by the com--
mons in Parliament afflembled, that ftom the cùd of the fefflin the

wunty-palatine ffiall have two knights for the' faid co.1inty, and- rke.
uife two c*t*zens to bc b.urgefes for the city of Chefter.". The-'cônà.;.

élaint-and rémedy were thought to be:fb ju:ft and re'af-onable, thatthé
relief for which they.prayed was granted, and they were admitted tô
kud reprefentatives to parliament,

PENNSYLVANIA AND I)ELAWARE6
W'dliam Penn, e of the joint pu.rchafers of the « fi part

on we ern ît
of- the Jèrýýsý having rèceîved- correâ inform"at*o* of . thé cou u-tiýy-to,tlew&wgrd of the Dèl hile engaaware7 -W geà in -the idî- firatio ' ôf
the joi -nt prch âfee became defirous 'of ýcquù-«m-g à fepàmte efiat'è;

He--ac'cordinLlv. refetite-dapetinon-to-Chaîles"-ILi'
p n Junei 168(y$

flating not only his relafion*giýip to'the late admiral, but -that be -was.
deprived of a Aebr due. from -the crown Whenthe exchèýueîr w- à -ffiü't»md- praying- for 'f lànà Iyi to.,thé northward of -Ma --a -gm.nt- 0 ng
kndi and wdft'Wi4& of thé Delaware- - adding2 that by"hieîùtàefl-.-hè
fficuldbèàblé,lofetde-ap--ôv'in'ceiv',"nic*n grht-iatiMéreýPay bis'cl s.

Having- Ïhe profpeâ ôf , fuccèfc., ý hé copie« d -fro''- f he ch-eitiý ôf
MàiTlandý-the &àch- -of apatent, -which 'a I\6vémber was laid -bèfoiîr,

Ofie ' attorney-geheml fot bis opm'ton.. M*-> Penn bad the. fame o « bléâ
the guard SI -p

ing ao-mul fbe- exeitioù -d Tè-
ro,ntive-, which both bad -foun'd to-bè*-vëry-'-i' . n.c"'-hve>meëùt.- The-ai-

.I«wy-enmt 'dýtiaitd Îhe claufe of cié m-ptï- n- ftoib-tàxation i4ce z
Md Chief lufticic North INÙ -nt ôf Che fame -0 p-i'oto-a" -and 06f=ming - hs

Ve L. IL P Pný;
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-tendency, addede I& Iàving of the atithority of the Englilh.parliào fo r

Ment, fo tbat it was - ffipulated by the-king, for hiàifelf and his fuc.*

,ceffbrsý that no c'ilom or other contribùtion Iliould be laid on the

inhabitants or their eflates, uniefs by-,,the'confent of the prôprietary Api

or govemor and affembly, or by aâý of parliarnent in England.>.' of

The next year the paté nt was granteil in confideration of 11 the whi

merits,éf the father, and the good -purpofes, of the fon, in order to don

extend- the En.lifh empirqe and to, p:r0mote uféful commedities.le
was reignt' of the king ffii>Wd bc-prem

provide'd, that the fove mitt
pd a4ts of parliament concerning tradc and navigation,

ferved, A Ifi

and, the cuftoms -duly . obferved. Yir. -Penn. was' einpowered to doul

affemble the freemen or their delegates, in fuch form as he fhould bettc

-think- proper,ý'fOr -aifino- money for the ufés of the colony.) and for dere

making ufeful laws not -centrary to thofe of Fn,,land or the r'*ghts of 4by tî

the kingdom. Dupli.cares of the aofts of -the Affembly were to be tranf. rend

mitted.with.in:fiv'eyçars to the king in codncil, and'the aâs might be m21>
declared void wit.hin fix months) if not approyéd, Chel

The novel.'nt'odudion of the cIaufé'fùbjý-4ftina the.inhabitants of COIOI

Rennfylvaliia .- to taxation' by cEt of parlialment, mýght afford anargu- of A

ment againfl being fb taxed, t6 all the colonies whofe charters- con* foM

Uiried no-fuch ciaufe. -Dr. Franklin being aled, when examiced by t he 1

the Houfe. of Commons in the time of the flamp a&,, "'Sceini- therc Fô

is in the Pennfylvania charter, all eXD--efS refe'vation of the right of claim

parliaiment to fay taxes thère, how Coûlà the Afflembly, afert, that lay- Lor&

ing a tax on them by the Ilamp a& was an * iafringemént of their howe.
anfwered, It ibus.-By the faïne char. thefe

Tbey underfiançi'

ier and otherwifé, they ale entitied to ail the- -rivilegce and liberties, fidere

ofEnglilmen.. T bey find la the gret ýçha- -fters aàd the petitio- n and
eges éf Engliffi fubjeds ir

deularation of rig4,t;, that; one of the privil W-1

thafthey are to, bý-"tà xO but Ibv their own çment thev havc lawarc

therefore relied. upon 1-t.,'from th * firfi fettlerr.en4 that th.,parliârnent perfR
colour pf thgt claufe -tax ihem till- ii bad

never would. or coul4-, -by 7- Only

.qualified.itfelf -for- the exercifie of fuch right,-by admitting repirefenta-
Pl or Nicholfons languajage

tives-from the.Feo leip be.t-axed . Goyer-n being

was to the farne, parpçofc-; wriring to t.Lie,-boai-d bf ty.ade iiiz698,* he théir r,

obferves, that 41,a -grêat many.peopý!e of aùl-the colonies -think -that Do the, Pei

law-,of England, ought to - be biading to - them . without - théir :own' Indiau

confent;. fer. thev-fay,., they hâve no reprefentatives fene frow them- ftan, ces-

t6 the parliâment of -Enej.,ane he- al:fo
Mr. 'X4ý -*it -a-f aH

la-M AIr.,Penmdetached Iharný-his kinfmàr4. -h Ùl
poff4orý of the co,ýintiy ànd prepàr.e.

er.j.&r4tjqý in, order, tg ý4Fý --U delegat

f«
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for a more numerous colony; and Mr. Markham had it in Fharge to
pày- an-humane attention to the rights of. the Indi.ans-,
Thé- -frame of governrnent for Pennfylvania was publliflied-in

Aprif, -i6ge, ; and as' a. fupplement'in the fubfequçnt gay, a body
of laws- were agreed - upoa by the proprietary and advienturers, -
which, was intenUed as a gr êat charter, and doies honour to, their wif-

dom as ftatdrnen, their morals as men, and theirfpinit as colonifis.
Thefie laws, which -wère termed probationary, were to be fub.

mitted- to. the explanation and confinmation of the firfi General
AiTembly which lhould be convened in the province. This was un

doubtedjy, a -prudent meafure, for events .made it rnaniféfi that a
better acquaintance with the local circ-.mûances of the country, ren.
dered many changes necefrary ; nor was.ifiis the only advantaae,,. for

.,by this agreement the authority of th-e Jegýqature was eflablithed, and
;rendered neceffary in all futu re laws and. reellations.

il&, Penn, 4efirous of extending his territory fouthward , to the'
Chefapeak, folicite the Duke of York for a grant of the Delaware
colony; and accordingly the 'Prince conveyed to, him, in thé month

of Augug, the- town of Newcaffle, with a territory of twelve miles
round, as alfo that traâ of land extending fouthward from, it'-,Üpoa
the Delaware to..cape Henlopen.

-For a confiderable portion of this grant Lord Baltimore pût in a
claim- -.and three féveral applications were made, »on behalf cif his.
L-ordihip, * to. the Executive Qêvernment of Englatid ; it appeýrs,,

however, by -thefévéral orders of council -made in conféquence of
thefé applications, and dated 1683, 16g-, and 1.,09, that thçy.conffl

fidered his Lordûiipi claim as unfoundedi, and of co;ifequence'con-.
fitmcd -the g'rant made to Mr. Penn.

W-en, -for, the firfi time, Mr. Penn -arrived or. the banks of tbe De.
1awareý 0élober the 24th, -he found thern inhabited by three thoufand,

perfons,.compofed-ofSwedesDutcb,.FialandetalanciEnglifli. Not
Only ýie--Owa colonifis, -but, th' reff,. received. hirn with joy and-fe-

fýeà1 'He %vas,- accqmpanied by about two thouend emigrants, who.
be . ing éther 0ýùàkers, or ocher diffe*nters,-. fought the .en oyment of
th e*ir religious.fentimentsin a country that offéred a peaceful àfvlu in-to

theperfeççte& -Mr,,,,Jcjýn-ixn=diatelye'teredinto atreatywith the
Indians-. and pýqrchâfed -from them-'as. much of Ilhe foil - as the circum-

qüired for a -price. that gave- them fatis faffion
he- alfô f-ettled.,-w,ith-*.th.cm- a very, kind* corref ondence. .In* Dece'mber

.,kèlconlvened the,--*fiùù 4if ty-two
eýý41y arChefie confifling. of feven

delexatcsfrpm. the îx.-cou=e,--iqýqwhich theyb---&-dividedFen'nfyl-
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vania, and the Delaware colon* ' co' afterdeao' atcd thqteiriitolieo,@, hy
The inhabitants. prppofed that the deputies might fervc Wth-fqr tbe
provincial couneil and-General Affembly; thrceout. of c ry çç;u

for the- former, and nine. for the latter. Their.prop.ofals wete pýIkd- the
by the Affembly without heffigtion i*iito an aâ of fettlenient» The,

perfons yeturned were declared to, be the, legal çounciL.and. fembly, gné
everv-ro -v was empowered to fend the fâme numbcr in future,,

aââ unt tha
which in the fâme manner lould conflitute the legiflaMrcl-; and afteý ver

the addition of ea few other - * pIanàt:ionsý the modified fraiýiç of
gil -and accepted. An. act was then the

government Was folernnly reco ifed
pafièd, -ýànnexing the territories to the province, and, communicating
to the. one the' faime privileges, ý governibent and law4- as the other nan

;ilreadycnjoyed. Everyforeigner W'hô pro'ifed allegianceto the king, fori
anë -obedien ce to the laws, was dcclared to bc a fteeman, and entitled flar
to bis righti. By- the legillativerecrulations e:ftabUfhed as fundamen-- tagiby L , fa6tors who wronged their e ' -were totals this AffetjiD Y inployers, froid one'third: over---not only the goocb,. bu,.. rnake fatisfaâion, ai, the

lan'ds of the debtor, werc fubjeded to the pa'ment of debts--every
thing which excited the people to rudenefs, cru'elty aridir'relig-ion, grai

wa s. to be diféouragcd and féverely punifI1ed-ý--no perfoxi ;acl;now. Col
ledaing one God, and living peaccably in fociety, was te..be molefied

for. 'his opinioàs or praffice, or to be compelled to. frequezit oir zpaî-n-P to t
tain any mlniftry whatfoever. It was a principle.. of the great char?-.
ter, that children thoûld be, taught fome ufefui trad4 to -the end that, nia(
n-àne mîgàit bc idle, but that the poor.man might- woùk to liveý and this
the rich, if they became poor, might not *ant. this

The aâ of feulement pot givi'g' fatisfaâion, a fecondfranac was a ri
pre . pared by Mr. Penn, -agreein a partly with, the &g, end modified tion
accordin to the aà of feulement in certain pgticulats, but in foIne f1w

Ineafure différent from, both: to this the affent of the.-next Afenably* lieu
was in 1683 91ven but in time it fhared,, the. fate ýof the former.

E -time it appeau
In 1684 Mr. Penn departed for England, àt:ýwhich POP

th.at the interefis and pýffio'ns of the fettlers had proilu.ced z -diverfity

of fenfiment, which was probably- increafed after the de àr'ture. of acce

the propri àr we find the deputy-«govemor Blackwel4, -who.-, Kin
entered on hi' 1688- bringirig -tlus chà-ge...agýinf

government in gnd

ibeni. It >'s vident, howevet-, that thefe ýdifDeùfionsand animofi neit

-txýrr, 4io rçfemblance to, thOfý « o#ýe--,wîth-_ýwhi&théy

have been characd Indeed, o'n - à s'- 'p'gr t -i e ü 1 ar; an',, i nye-fligat lion' -of Ihls

fUIýeét as we havé fbuùdý_it poffible tp.'make' lit appeàr's.ýmorc judi

probàble. th* t tbi*-- chý%g-,e Às litc- -rwg çf t é .,brouglit- k«ýwmd
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hy qverb goylçrn ..W E4. kea-ungbl -toeffeatheir-own-fcbemç,&-,

Blackwell certainly s oppok4 in his views by the Piennfylva inians;
and this may vcg-y e..-ýfi1yaýcçoUnt for the charge hç 1ýroyght "nfk
thFqa and t4 , opinion appegs warranted .by the anfwe ý-hçy

mgde to it- They obierve, that ',,As for. the cb;grge of
and dIffenfions amongfi. us beffbre . ýhy cominz he.re4 it.-is fo
that we can make nçý farther anfwer, than that in matters of g0-ý

.,Vcram-nt Our apprchç'fioias. were ctherwiféi the en4 of.,-gogd,. gçvççp-e
ment being anfwered, in that power w's fupported m«revertncé,yviit-b
thepeople, and- the peppltkw' ere fecured from the abufe a 6

The government of Fennfylvania -was admipiffered in the.
name of James II. fôr fome time after William ý-aad--Ma le

fornaally.,,,-proclaimed in fome of the Qther colç' sý. This C'i*rcuni-
ilance %v* as improvied by the enemies of Mr. Penn to his d-ifadvaný,
toge. Fis attachment to the unhappy prince who.- had * been. deiveq
from the thro.ne wa's field forth -la fuch a light, as to caufe himllto

bc confidered 'hy many as. an enem to the Protcftant É-elivo.n;,-,an
bc appçars'for ihme tiffie to have'been extepted out. of th.e aâ of
Érace paffed * by King William and Qucen Mary, who, appoipte4
Col, Fletcher goyèrpor of both New-York and Pénnfylvania la, iý-93A

In the -commiWigr% no manner of, regard feerns ta, haye been had
to the original charter. But when the- Aiem "met, tbough fixteca
flor't in number ' to what had'been before ufual, ýhrough the'Cha
niade in the writs, -they paffed a vote nex. con. 44 That the laws of
týis province' which, were in forceand raâice before the ar'i-ial of
this prefent goyernor, are flillin force: and tha-t the, AffcM. bly bave
a right humbly to, move the.go'ernar for a continuation or confin^n* a-

tion ofý the fame." That fubfequent. Affemblies fhëwed fuch a
facd determination to -fecu ùe tWir rights-, that neither governor no.r
lieutenant-governor could- bringthem to bend to, their W'iihes.

The'.zharges. brought agai.nfi -Mr. Penn, of -beio- the. friend-of
popery and arbitrarygovernrnent, were certai.Jy ýunfbunded. That

from- his..fàthcý's:ftation, and.his ôwn public 1pirir, he obtainedfree
acSfs to the cour4 -and w-as efleemed and. favoura*bly, received by

King jýaMes.. ÎS cerýýaiii-.- and t1hat a man of 'au artiable difpofitio4
and - - gqýdeefs of beart fhould- féel, the, attachment.of gratitude, - ie
neither wondeiful jaar 'blginevçrorthy. -But thoùgh hispçrfonal ate

tàÉhment cto, James was -gricat, in no one infiance docs.he appear, to
hât -ad(xp'.ted bis arbitrary. fyflem.., ..of* politics, or his t Oigious* preýw

the.ýg0vernmentof Pennfy*.lvanià-.i4
;hf., juame James. aftcr the rýc-voi-ution* ought 'pot thèzefore » -b(ý

a ttri
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ýýýîtéd -to aîny - arbitrary- principles of hi' . and rnuch lefs ought
to bé 2't&ibuted to aniy defèrence -the fettlers felt for the proprietary"s bt

partiality for a pnnce, whofe abdicated throne was filled with fuch th

genéral fatisfaétion. The -more priobablé caufe- was, the infancy and irr

comparàtive infignificancy of thé. colony, which .. might occafion Po
thé proper rnealures for eflabliffiing * the. 'authority of - the Prince of 0 frf

Certain it ý,s,,that when prop
Cian-ge to, be delayedO er meàfÜres

were takèn- for the - ' rpofe they rý«. ith no oppofition", nor did titi
any circuniAance occur'Which 'nig'ht leàd to, a conclufion, that it was fe v

repugnant to the w ilhes of either th- e proprietary or -fettl.erslu de]
Mr. Penn was reflored to hi right of naming a goven-

-in 696 lis
nor, as wèll ais all bis other pirivileges.' The governmentbythis.aâ,

mul be confidered as openly renouncing the fufpiçions it had tin.. moi
jiaffly entértained againft a virmous man, and declaring the malevo. Ibc

leùt charges éxhibitied ac-ainft him to be unfounded. tha

lu -the bég-i'nni*ng of 170o héwént to. Fennfykania, and after the

nubeting of féveral AiTemblies,* he convetied one in SepteÉnber, Il 704 of

and iûfdr-ed them of "the indifpenfable* neceflity - hé was upder -of

again going - to -England--- - to obviate -fome* ill offices done by his'and ticl%

their enemies with the,- ' vernrnent there he at, alte

vrged them to'fake proper meafures. tolkure thei'-.privileges and. foie

properties. ..]Re further offéred - to leave the nomination of the de-M the

poty-goeernor- to themfelvesl ,but they declined it. be

-The Affembly, * agreeably with Mri Penns requeff, ý entered on the coff

confideration of a charter of privileges this charter occafioned a

breaëh between the members Of the province and thofe of the tér.-

ritOÉ-Ièg-; the latier infifling upon fome privileges, which when re. the

fufed bý_, the chers, made them ' nithdraw from the meeting. By legil

ihe aehonty and, addrefs ôf the proprietary, howevrr, the breach the-
. was apparéýtly made -up, and a. charter of Privileges prepared, and

Which' became the rule -of g'o-
ratiÈed bef6re Mr. Peùn embark.ed, new

-ternmt!'nt in Pennfylvania. By thi- impoftant -charter liberty of .con-

-fCience was 'g'ranted, -and -all-Chrïâians, of .- whatever-denomination, .- Whej

were enabled* to, Aèrve the government either legiflativelý. or.--execur prov

This chà-ter Ïsý a ftàndirig - monuwenti---ý and en, - ineoiltro- tifia

verriblè- peoof, that'l neiffier Mr.. Penn -nor the lettlers of .-Peunfylvania, Tý
1 weré aàuated by géloomy fuperffitien or, arbitrary pnnciplesý:-ý âdan

BY. the fecond arficlé' of the charter it-was- promdgýdi'.that.-a-n'ýAf.; diref.

lýrnhiý. loùld- le yurly- chofen- -by- the -frcèmen, coafiûýof-four Fý
of a.--greater numbeÉ

-- ô-Ut ýOf ekh county, or if the gover-

d Afféffibly fhould fo -- egtee- S'- -thé rft . of 000beri. and
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It lhould rit 01, the i4th follciwie with power ïo chufe a fpeaker. and

y bther offiéers, and -be judges of the qualifications and eleâiôns of
ich the % r own menibers - fit upan their own adjournments, prepare billsi

nd imp'each -criminals, and iedrefs grievances and poffefs ili'. othei
on powers and -priviteges of an Affembly, according to the.righis of the
Of 'free-born'fubjeâs -ýf England, and the cuiloms obferved in any of
res thle king's plantations in America. If any county or countîîes 1%ould

id iiegle& to ' fend deputies, thofe whoi met, provided they werenot
as fewer in number*'than two-thirds of -the whole, were to :e confi-

dered as the, legal- reprefentatives of -the'provmece
rl- By the eighth -article, in cafés of fuicide, al] propertywas to dé*

fcend to the next heirs, as if the deceaféd had died a natural death..4.
n-W nor- was. the governor to be entitled to any forfeiture, - if'a-.ýperfon

lhould 1>.o kille'd by cafualty'or acéideht. The fame article provided,
tha-t -no aâ,' law or ordinance whatfoever,'Ihould at any time after

he bc made, to alter -or dirnin'ifh the for' or effé4 of this , chaft,-e,,'-,ý or
of any part of it, without the confent of the governor.for the tirne

.of being, and 'fix parrsAr! féven of the Affembl' met-that the firft ar-y
nd ticlé, relating to liberty of cordcience, fliould be kept without-any

e alteration inviolably5-and '. that- Wil-fiam Penn, for himfelf, &c. did
folemnl* declate, - t'hat neither he, &c.'i'hoùld do ady thing whereby

C-M the liberties in * this charter coûtaîned, iýor any part thercof, fliould
be Jnfriaged ; and, that if any thîng fliould be donc ý>y any perfon

lie contrary thereto, it fhould be beldof no efféâ.
ÀThis new con:Ri=ion différed. greatly from the c i înal. 'Thie

goyernor might nominate- hi& own council, and he was.left fingle -Mi
the executive part df ee governinen4 and had liberty to réftrain tikè

y legiflative, by refufincy bis affent to their."billse' The Affembly, on
h the- other-. hand.-'acquired the important privilege éf proppunding,
d Jýve ae well as of arnen ding or - rejeffing them but thoi agh thlis

om iiew conùitution was thankfully aýçcepted'by the proyîaceý_. it,-was
i*ejeàed ýY the territories; and affai ftood- in this- unto '**rd ftate

.- When the*propricta ' fikd for England. The reprefentatives, of t1icry
U_ Province -and thofé, of the territorîéý. dividéd, and aàedý as, two, dif-

0- tifiâ bôdies, and the-after attempts tounitelhem prove4 ineffcâual,-
.aý The territuries ý,conf;ùed 'of the thrée counties, NéwCaf11cýr -. Kc4ýOrl- the- name of, theSuffex- the Delaware, * commonly kn'wn by-

direc Lower a-untiés on the -Dela.zttare.
Fým,--thé- âme of* -M'.,Pén* ?s 'de'artu're for- EnÉland -to the.year

Vq 'l -04, the ý'difpùtes -th- provkace .9
îs ran hi h. At this time-the Af.d férebly c * %0 tions '%J'hich were for.àied:*al«V.A to nine rçfolu =Ô. a .. remon
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fýe tcý M-r. Pénn in- E lan -underthc*ti..tle-of-cilleaà,-
.0£ c ew oaly immédiately apply to-himfelf;

t,,,, The threc firfts
ii.ext fiw te'effieè er or

rs aâ.nt.und -hir.- C' nmiffion and -the jainth
is ta ittiun&im W him -not to furrender -the gove.rnment. - Thofe
nenfi -hiîÉfclf-^ import, -i Û,. Th-at ýby his artifices2 the fév-eral charters

ed -at the -firft -fettli'ng. -of , the pro;mce, wère, deféated : «edly.
-Pow -diffolutio , and' calling AtTemeu

T4at tlàe. er of n prorogation, and
y-hý wrî;eý grau ted t his prefent aad former députie'ý were

cêiýftwy, ýe-- the 'fa id ý 'chartç.ý .:',.and '3dlY That. he had received great
Urns of money whee lait there, for. negotiàtimg. .the-confirmation of
thtýîeAaw& --fer gpod, -teÊms for the people of the province,

*nd- ýeafjng hýs frieude -there. of oaths, . &çý but" that. the e±peéted be-M
pejâ &-hadý not appea-red, . Ttre two firù evidently reate to the, alte-

eticins-.effe,âed by the, charter --of i7oi. But Dr...Franklin (in hïS1 - -_ __ .0 ý . .à .". .. - 1. ... . , > '_ 1. .. ' . .. . a b o
Hiflorical Pý,çview) after céaýpariý,, the prhileges they d given up. 1 ý 1- - . 1 - - V ý 4 hun

with what .. they baâ.pined by..that charter, adèaits,- that-" Upon the
w-hole, ý1gïe. ýwas- ýÉore. reafon for acknowleýginentÉ than COM- by t

PhLinîs -iviffi Tefpeâ -to fine Jift, it; doei, not ýLppear that the werel
fume. receîvt-ýd. were not,. f.àithfully, :expendedi, althou the advanýn' tarioe. p»O mi not-appear till aft.erwards.tàges they Wieré "nt iided pwocurr, ght

jerfeThe èiher.,heads of. cômi4eint - refer" to, defeâs in . the. conftitution
bÉ to the opînionsý extortions., and, other, mal-prgâ-ices,.of fome of
the. officers -,of,, governrhént,,, jim. which the proprietary could be only. T
chargeable on -h is n eglýet.ýeg pge pmper attention to thofe coniplaints

wWêh Aces«--not appear.. .'C-atrpf .,the latter CoMplaints, irideedi. Js at. Alleg
ltôbùted to his. _- -1-,etùfà1ý j D, ýi -0 1 to. pafý ýi biR to - regnlat fé rich

éï - ifil, ich att ded, and miglit.ýjuftify th-at' fufal.re black
arc nôt. flated. ban

viek--àt dàTýeçi bgppen ed. in time of the Députyr-go wam
veirnér,. Eeans, go'verbûlent, 'Dr. Franklin deféri.bes as one that e
cô,itinue.d,-broil-! frýîm thcýý bçýînnirtg -cf lit to the end.". But as, it is - Mill-feby . -t y in two.orgme, -ho -thati. the General,.Afý;.mbl T h

three.cars- af a,.,.very. - -diferent.t'ne,.*. almoft as as unc(
ý1ài1ànt as (tlie.-depli-ý-y-governor), could wifb,'ý". it- is,,,prefumable,, tle rifii

either;-..ibat- the -occàjýqm .!pt.--complant. liad..ceafed,: -th -difé-
klidd vàih.iheirpredeceffors in:opinien of '--their.,baviv _ýever txifiede9 Rcres't hey, éatlv,exa,,,,.,dr ted is, gr ge eThàtl- at !wei thiso the circu milances -.of hatý.,-the, dp4t
we advert _çe tbis, Ur necaa la

bulent criý ;PýMoûtV --ex--. north
-éýitcd- "a ýû-ty, -'-gpd. eýh pýrty,,efoivip&- -le -bc àlwa.- ethe AlIc

-WC=-eftL Vilnhôth
. STATE.
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SITÜATION, EXTENT, &c.

T HIS Stat' ».s fituated between 40" 40'and-4SOnorth latitudeand_
50 Weft and 10 30' eaft longitude from, Philadelphia. Its length is
about three hundred and fifty miles., and its -bread-th about three

liundred. It is bounded fouth-eaffivardly by the Atlantic ocea.rt-
caft by the States Of Con n'eâýtut, MaiTachufetts, and Vurmont; north
by the 45tb degree of latitude, whî,ch dîvide-s it from Canada, north-
weerwardly by the river Iroquois,.or St.'Lawren .ce3 and the hakes On-

tario -and Brie; foiith-weil and fouth bï Penniylvania and NeW"

jerfey,

FACE OF THE COUNTRY., SEA COAST, &c.

This State, to fpeak generally, is interfeâedby nidges. of Moun-M.
tains running in a n . orth-eaû and fouth-weil direffion. Beyond the

Allegany mountains, however, the cou4tryis a dead-level, of a fine
rich foil, çovered in its natural flate *With mapl e, bé ech, birch, cherry,
black wa'In'ut, loc' 1 ft, ý hickory and',fome mulberry 'trees. On* thé
banks of lake Eie are a few chefn-ut and oak ridaes. Hemloèk
Çnrampý arc in'terfperfed thinly throùgh the count 'All thècrecks
that em . Pty inio lake Erie have falls which afford many excellent
mill-feau.

The lands bet*e'en t1w Seneca and. Cayugà lakes are reprefented
as uncoffirnanly excellent, beiig mioff agi-éeably diverfified with ýgen-0

tle rifings,. and tim'bered'with lofty trees, withý little- underwood.-
The lýgiflaturé. of th.is S.tate have' g'à 1 nted one -miflio' ànd a half of
acres of - land as a. to the officers and foldiers of -the line of.

this .9tate.- This traâ is. bounded we* by.-the eaù fho're"o'f the Se«ý
neca lake- and the, Mafàchufetts lands 'in the new county of Ontario
north by part of lake Ontario -near fbrt Ofwecro ; f6uth by a. rido,,e Vf
the Allegany mountains and the Pennfylyýnia line; and eaft bY the T
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caroro Creek, whirh fails neafly into, the middle of the Oneida lake,
-and tliat part of a. lontg fettling by the New,

gomery which bas been
E nuland people very rapidiv fince- the peace.

Thispleafant country i' divided__iýto,_twenty-five townfhips of fixty
11 fubdivided into onéh un'thoufand acres.. each,-.w'h*ch are agai' dred

.convenient farms, of fix hundred acres2 making in the whole two
thoufand five hundred farms,

EaR. of.: the. Allegany mouritains the.. country is broken into hills c

with rich -intervening valli'es-. The hills are clothed thick with ti'n- d

ber, and when cleared, afford a -very ene ' pallure: the vallies, a

when cultivated, 'produce wheat,. hemp, flax, peas, grafs, oats2
and Indian corn. The rivers in this State are numerous. Pl

Hudfon's river is one of the largefi and in the Unitèd
States: it'rifes in the mounta.irious country between the lakes Onta. hi

rio and Champlain. In it s' courfe- fouth-cafierly it approaches within
fix or eiglit miles of lake George; then, after à fhort courfe çafl, in

furns fqutherly and receives the. Socondaga from the fouth-wefl, to

ýwhich beads in the neighbourhood of Mohawk river, -The courff,

of ihe-r*ve'r thence to New-York,, vvhere it çmpties into York biay,
is uniforrnly . fouih,- twelve dé' or fifteen deggrees * weffi Its

#hole lenath is about tivo hundred ànd fifty miles; frorn Albany mi

ti>lake Gepïýç -is fixty-five miles. This diftanée, the river is navi. tel

gable -on for -batteaux, and has turo ortagres, occafioned by falls, of tht
> a * . PrJialf ainile each.

Thebanks of Hudfon% river, efpecially on the vveflera fide, as far, No

as the higýLll-c,nds extený,. are cbit--fly rocky cli-fs. The.paffaae through puý
Z)d- % HIthe lïlghlands, -which is fixteen niilee, affords a ''ild roinantic fcem'

in this narrow pafs, onleach fide of -tylâch th. e moiintaiiàs tower to a lak

great height, the Wind, il' the.re be -any, îs colle âléýd and conipreffèd,
ànd.,bloirys continualiv as throu.9h a bellows: yeflèls,. in paffing the

throuah lt are ofteri- obliaed to lower their fails. The bed of thi
river, whiçh is de jp and finooth to aù-'aflonilliing. diffiince, th has

-un t ry, and ev n thr me of the'hiabe# to t
14illy, rocky,ço ç onor4. ridges of. fo

imounta.ins- in the Unitéd States, mùft,.undoiibtedly havebeen prq-
ducéd by forn c-înighýy çonmIfion in nâture. The tide flows a few

m.-iles'aboýre-Albariy- wh-ic.his6nehundredanil-fixtymilésý-fiomN'ew-W On

«Y-qtk i t. is e, -,ig-.ble* for f19âpý ëf le.ighty tons to-A-Ibapy,' or ýîs a

lhiDs to Hudîon,:. * fhip _ùa-Vigat , on to. A1ban ' iý ted by- a -num-, fort
Y. rrup

ber'. off i-eands,,.fijc .,or. -eight tuiles*. bélow, the city, -called'the Oiver-
4gegh, -1t, is in:conten p4,#oa- t'o. confiae the riverto o= chaniiel, by

h
3
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which means the channel, will be deepened, aùd the difflculty of apgà'
Proaching' Albany 'Wit-h vefféls of a larger fize be rerno ved. About

fixtv miles above Nevr-York the water bécomes frefh. The rqiver-
is flored with a .variet- * of 'fifh whicli rènders a fum'mer paiTagey . y 1ý>

to Albany9 delightful and- amufing to thofé %vho are fond of a'gliniotý-,e
The advantaa'esof this river for carrying on the fur -trade with

' ZDCanada, by means' of,ý,the lakes, have been al ready mentioned:* itsniencies for internal commei 11-à cruconve larly great - the pro'
duce of the re,-noteft farms is eàâlv and fpeedily convey-ed to a.certairi
and profitable market, and at the loweft expenfe'; in this r'efpeâ,
i-Zev-Yor has greatly the * of Philadelphia.. A great pro
portiop'of the produce of Pennfylvania is carried to market in wag.

a-9-reat--7-eeL-cn-t-of country, forne of, whicWis rouàh -
hence it is that Phikidelphia is c*owded with waggons, carts,
horfes and theïr drivers, to do 'the fâme bufinefs that'is donc

in New-York, where all the produce of the country isi brought
to market by ewater,'wi-h much lefs fhew and parade. ButPhiladel-
phia has other advantages, which will be mentioned in their roper

% p
place, to compenfate for this natural defeâ. The increafing popu-
lation of the fertile lands iipon the nortbern branché s of the' Hudfon
rnuft annually intreafe'th-e amazi'ng vyealth, that is- conveyed by its wa'-
ters to Neiv-York : added to this, the round has beén marked out,
the level afcertained , a company incorporated, by the name of Il The

Prefident, Directors, and -Company of- the eorthern Inlan& Lock
Navigation, Àn, the'State of ',#,eew-York, and-'ýfùnds fubfcribed for the
purpofe of 'cutting a canal. frorn' the neareft approximat ; ng point of
Hudfon's «river to, South bay, which empfies întô *the fouth end of

lake Champlain : the diflance is eightee.n miles. The différencé of
level and the face of the country -ar 1 e fuch, as- to juftify a belief that
the opening of this canal will not be lefs prafficablé than ufeful...

Saranac river -paflès through Plattfburg in-to lake. Champt.ain: it
has been explored nearly thirty Mâles, and there found equal in fize
to the mouth. In this rivèr is the greatéfi abundance or*fifli-, fuch as

falmbn, bafs, pike, picker-4 trout, &C.
Sable river, not fàr from.the Saranaïc, is 1ýarce1y fixty yards wide,

On this ftream'are remarkable falls : the whole. deféent of the water
is about two hundred feet in *feveral' pit«ches, the greate:R of W' hich is

forty -fect icular:- at thé foot of it the wat'er is' unfathomable*.

A 4rÈ-ý. Pine has leen"féen, in a frefhet, to pîtch ove'r.endwife, and

Pegç vol. Z."

Qýq
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remain fevèral minutes -under water. The firéam, is confined by M

hi-gh rocks on ' either fide, a fWe of forty fée, and'..Îhe banks at the -
falls ate, at leaft, as many feet high. In a frr-ihe*t the flo'd -wood fre. PC
quenty lodges, andin a few 'Utes th e water rifes to full banks, and th
th.-.n -burfis -away its : ýtrUaions with a moû trernendous crafliing. ab
The Big and Little Cbazy rivers. arq. in the townflup of Champlain,

which borders on th,- Canada line;'both are navigable forne miles, an
the former fix or îevén, affording good. mill fea-ts-.feveral mills are' ab

aiready ereàed. The' Britifli--have a and -maintain- a fmall ga r.
rifon, at Point-au-férin this towDfhip, tio

The river Boquet -paffes thro'ucrh.the town of Wilfborough, in nil
Clinton county, and is navi , gable for -boats -about two miles, and is. a r

there interrupted by falls, on which are mills. At this place are tht bül
remains of an entrenâment thrown- up by Geoeral Burgoyne. Eere71 bal

he gave his farnous war fée to his &I numerous bofi of S-ÀÀrA G E S,'y dai
and here, probbly, he fu-ft concei-ved. that celebrated proclamation a]](
which he aftenvards broug-htfiarthe of J

Black river rifes in the bigh country, near the , fources of Canada
Creek, which falls- into IU-ohawk river, and tak-es its courfý north. the

peftý and then, north-eaft, till it difcharges itfélf into Cataraqua, or On
Iroquois Éiver, not far from.Sweuauchee: it is faid to be navigable fou.4D elfor batteaux up to, -the lower falls, 'fixty miles, which is dijIant and

from the flourifhing ettlement.of Whiteflown twenty-eve miles. ina
*rhe whole length of th's river is reckoned at one hundred and turelve this

miles. in c
Onondago river rifes in the Oneida lake, runs weftwaraly inte tûe

lake Ontario at Ofwecro: ÎUS navigable for boats from its moùth to ra ip
the héad of the^ lake, féven ty-four miles, except a fall výliich occafions for ýi

POrtage of twenty yards thence batteaux go up Wood creek almoit
to Fort Stanwix, forty miles, whence there is. a «portage of amileto take

Mo.hawk river. Toward -the head waters of this river,,falmon are I . atit
caught" in great. -quanti des, fyivc

Moha'wk -river rifes 'to, the northward of Fort Stanwix, about eight latiti
ftiiles ftoifi Blàck river,'and-i-uns:fouthwardly twenty miles to the fort' bavil

th-en eaûward, à rièbundred and. ten àiiles, inte the 1-ludfon. - The pro* on tiduce, tbat is convéyed down ýt* Sihis river is landed at Skeneélady,,., and is
thence carried by lan . CI -:fi iteen' miles-' over a barren fhrub plain, tg tude

Albapyt Except a portage of about a mile, occafioned-by the little- fine-falls fif 
river isty-fix na-âe à cabove., Skeneââdy, the aiTabl '-for boafé

froai Skeneâady nearly or quite to its fourcl., The perpendicular pafs
dcfcèn't of tbefé falls îs ellimated at. forty,.two féet in t1iC ÇQýrfe Of One- pabIc
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mile and it is fuppofed, they M'ight ýbé locked- fo -as to bc renderect

pairable fôr boats carrying five , tons, , for about fifteen thoufand

pounds Cu*r'ren,y. The Cohoez in this iiver arc a great cun'o'fity-;

they -are three miles from its entrance into the Hudfon. Theriverîs

abo u t one huadred yards wide, the rock- over which it pou rs as ovèr a m ill

.dÀm,' extends almoft in a line from one. fidéof the river to- the -other,
and is about thirty feet pérpendicular height. Includitig the deféent

above, the fall is as -much fixty or févent feet - the rocks be.

loiv,. in fome plac'é's- - are worn rnany feet deep by the conftànt fric -

tion of the wa .ter., . The view of this tremendous ca'araâ is dimi.

niflied by the hei -of the banks oà each fide of the rivêr.- . About
a mile below the fails the--,,river braaches and forms a large. ifland -
but the two mouths may be een at the fame time from the oppofite

afo - hes are fordable at

bank- of the Hu a : the branc ow water, but arc

dangerous. A co-in.pany by the name of "Il The PrefidNInt, Direâo",

and Company of the Weftern InIand Lock Navigation, ilà the State

of New-York,"' -werc incorporated by the leiiflatut-,e of
in IN1arch, 1792, for the purpofé of openi'g a lock navigatioa from
the now naviaable part of Hudfoa's river, . to be éxtended to-lakè
Ontario, and'to-the Seneca lake. This rout bas.been furveyed and
found praâicable'. the expenfe effimated, and the funds fubfcribedl,'
and the- worI iS to, bc executed with all poffible difpatch. The open.

inor of this navigation nill be. a vaft acquifition to, t1l'e comt.Ee*.-ce *of

this State. A fliore of at leafi on'e th*u.fa'd miles in fenath will,

in conféquence of it, be wafhed by boatable waters, exclufive of alf

the crreat lakes; and many millions of acres of exéellent till-age land,
rapidly fettlinu, will be.accornmodated wîth wate'corrýnaunication

.,for conveyini their' prodâe to market.

Delaware river rifes in'l.,.ake Llifiayantho, latitude 42,0 25'l> and
takes.1ts courfe, fouth-weft, until. it croflès into Pe'nnfyývania iii

g from Pena.
lafitude 4e ; thence fouthward-fy, divi din* IÇ»eýv-York

fylvanla, until it-.&trikcs the nôrth-weft cor'ner of New-jerfýy, ýift

latitude 410.-24ý; and then paes off. to, féa, through Delaware bay,
havi'g. -New'-Jerfey on the caft fide, and Pennfylvania and Delaware

on the weil.
Sufquehannah., -E. Branch, river has its fource in lake Otfegaý lati.

tude 42P 5 froin which it takes a fouth-wefi courfe: it crofes the
fine which -divides New-York and PéniýfyI'ania_. thrée emes, . thé

U time near Tyoga Point, wherelt receiives Tyoga-ri.ver. Batteàux

pafi to its fource ; thence to Mobawl; river- isbut twehty mîlcse ca;.r

pable. of. good roads,,

TYOZ44,
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Tyoga riier rifiés. in the AI-legany.,.mountai-ns, in about latitude 4e,
runs eaftwar(ily and empties into the Sufquebannah at Tyogga Pô*t2
hi latitude 4'Io 57'ý It'is navigable for beats 4bont- fifty miles,

Seneca.river rifes in the Seneca country, and runs cewardly, and
în ýits paffàÉe reèçives thc'w-ater"s of the Seneca and Cayuga lakesý

%vhich lie -north and fouth, ten or twelve miles aparf, cach is between
thirty and -forty ffi iles in length, and about a mile in breadth, and

empties into the 0nondago river, -fourteea miles above the '.:àlb, at a

Place called Three R ivers. - From Three River point to -Onondago
lake, up Seneca river, is twelve mile'. Within Imif a mile of this
lake a faIt fpring iflùcs from theground, the wa'eriôf which is falter
than that of the ocean: -it conftaintly ýàmits water in fuflicient cpun.
tity for works of any extent : it is probable the whole country will bc

fupplied with falt from this -fpring, and at a very cheap rate. This
fpiing is 'the property of the St'ate. - This river is navigable fer

boats from tIiý lakes down-*war-ds.
Chimeffce- river rifes -near the fource of the* Ty.oga, and runs

northwardly bythe Cheneflée cafile- and flatsý and empties into lake
Oitario, ýeighty miles eaû of Niag'ara fort.ý On.tIfis river is one fet

..of large fails, not far froïn its jiýùefion with lake Ontario. The in-
habitants improve thefe fails t'good purpof4 by the credion of MiRs
Mpon theme

The north-eaýfi.branch of the Allegany river beads in the AllewMy
mountains, near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs. direffly, weff unzil

it is joined by -a larger branch frofn-the. fo.uthwaÉd, which rifes near
the weft branch of the Sufquehannah: theirjuuâion ison the line be-
tween Pennfylvania and Ne'-Yok.. From this junffion the -n'ver
Purfues a north-weft courfý'é, leaving a kgment of the river of a7Sut-
fîfty miles -in. lene, in the State of New-York, thenS it ProceC& à

a circui.tous.:Ibuth-weft direi5tion, until it crofes into Pennfylvania,
fr'm . thefice. to, its ent,;ance i-toihe Miffiffippi ; it bas almady. bem

dcfcribed.
There -are'few fifh in ene rivers but in the brooks 'are plenty of

trout; and Ân the 14es, yellew perch, fun-fdh, .'âlmon trou4 cat-
ffli, and a var*iety of others.

Tro'm' this' account of thé'rivers, it is Wy ta concéîve the -excel-
lent advantag -es; for con'yeyiDg produce to market from evîmy - part or'
the. State.

The,*'fettlements aiready M, de -in this State.. are e hieffyupon
nurow oblgags) - extending. ýe4y of ýNîcwi.-Yér4 caff and
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northe , The one eafý is Long-lilaqd, which is one buridred> and
forty miles long, narrow, and furrounded by the fea.- The one ex.

.g north is ab' t-fortv miles- ùi- breadth.,and bife&éd by the"
1-ludfon and fuch,- i s the interfeâion of the whole State bv "the

branches of the Hudfon, the Delaware, tbe Sufquehannihý and -other
rivers.which have been mentioned, 'that there are few places through.
,out its whole extent, that are more than fifteen or. tweùty tuiles froni
fome boatable or navigable firearn.

York bay, which- is' nine miles long and four bread, fpreads.tà
the fouthward. before the city of New-York. It is forined by the
confluence of the Eaft and Hudi'on's rivers, and - embofo mhs féveral

fmall iflands, -of which Governor's ifland is, the pincipal ; it commu.
nicates. wit:Ê the ocean through the Narrogzvs, 'bett%-een Staten and.
Long-1flands, which are fcarcely' tw*o miles wide. The paflàge up te

Nevr-York and'gàndy-Hook, the point of land that extends fart-hegi
into the fea, is fafé, and. not above twenty miles in, length. The
c. ommon navigrationi is between the eaft and weft banksl- in about
twenty-two feet water. There is a lia,,ht-houfe at Sandy4kok on a

erun ula fronr. the jerfey fhore
South bay lies twelve or fifteen miles.north'of the northerù bend in

Hùd4bxeý river: at its north end it -receives- Wood Creek froin the
fouth, which is navigable féveral Èniles,.'a.nd lined w-ith fine inea.

dows i 'foon' after it minggIesý Its waters with Eaft bay, which etretches
caftwardinto -Vermont. Aý, the j andion of thefe baIs commences
another Ly or lake, from balf a mile to a mile wide, whofe banks art

fleep hills, or cliffs of rocks, generally inaccefâble. At Ticonderoga
this bay receives Le waters of lake Georgge from the fouth-wee,

through a lege brook, which rolls down a, gentle decIivityý at -the
foot of whkh were formerly a fet of faw . mills. The waters of
lake Geoirge are.one hundred feet higher than thofe.6f the bay,

Oneida lake lies about twenty miles weft of Fort StanwL*'4 anid ex.
tends weilward about thirty miles.

Salt Iake is fnud, and empties into Serreca rive*r-'foo*n after its
junffion with -the O'ondago river, about twelve miles from Threc

--River point. This lake is firongly impregnated with faline partiýles,
which circumfiance gave rife to, its name. The India's make their

falt from its
Lake - Otfýgoe at the head of'Sii!ýjeý4enaR» river, is 'about nine

mil long and narrow, perhaps not more -than .&Paile wide. The,
IMI
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land on the banks oe this lake is -very ýc;eo«- a'.d-ihe cultivâtion of it
cary.

Caniaderacro lake is nearIv as lare- es lake Otfègo, and fix milesÎD the
wefi of it. A fiream, by the. name of Oak-s creek, iffues froffi it, arc

and fal. 1 s into the Sùfquebannah river,, abouï five rnHes, btlow Otfego, t
The beft cheefe in the State ofNew-York is faid to be made upen the

are.
borde-3 Of -he creek.

Chatoque lake 1.s the* fource bf -Conaw- ongo river, which empties
lake

into the Alleô-any: the lower end -of it, whence the river proceeds
- . - : bec

is .m latitude 42,0 1 o; frc m the ' nce to its head is âbout twenty-five and
miles. Trom the north-weft part of this to lake Erie is nine miles2

and was once'*a communication ufed bythe French. habit

excel
On the north fide of the moùntainse in Orange co-tinty,.,is a %rery

valtiable ** tract called the Drort-ned Lazas, Con'tainingi about forty cr grain

fifty thoufand acres. The waters' Nrhièh defcend 'from the fur.

roundý9,, hills, *being but flo"ýýly* difcharaedby the river iffuincr from they
0 - ZD litytlý

cover thefie vaft meadows every,%;nn'tèr, -and rendet thýe extremely

krtile; but they expofe the inhàbit'ants in the vicinit and p

:tentsè, The Walkhý1l river, which paffis. tlirou,,r' difianýgh --Lhis - extenfive -

Phibifvs -traâ, and'em * :es irito Hù-dfon's river, is .iü the fprinor flo. mers 1
Pi . .t> Y', - -« ,.; ivith 1red with -very large eeli ïn great Picnty. Thé bortbm of this river is

a broken- -- rock ; '-and, it is * fupppfcd, that. fcmr tiro th-ýufànd pounds. than a,

the channel *rnight be deepene'd 1-o- as to let off. all the waters from thý confun
- 4- - . -,ýîfe elmeadows, and thereby redee-M r"tom'the flooès a large traét.of ric4

The Iohod, for gn'fs, hemp, -and-Ind-*.an corn,
their

TC carrvin
SOIL ATD PRODL TION

ForýGBefides ihe trees already rtentionéd; there are in- vanous pirts -of
Edwa'Z'this State, --thé féý,ei-a1 kinds.of oal, :fuch as whitejý 10W;ý

..and cheffi ut- N%ýhi*tè,' "y'e1-lo' ''fpriice, arîd- pitch pi- îý
proprietcedar, fi'-ýtreC, b,.itte ut; afi n ý)in, comrrionl ' called- poplar,. white

wood, -which in'. Peiinfylv,-ýinia is called- poppLe, -and ià Enorl:-ýand the..
e on1vtulip tree, rock, rnaple, the 11nden trcë, which, with the ' . whit 1 e« tàat at#ood, grows on the' low' rich c'rro u-n'e, - -the butten woodl, filtub-cran-

themeberry, -the. fruit -oÉ W'hich hangs in èluf;er* -hike -grape -a"; laýcre-aë

-therrie' - this flirub - too crrew§ on low, jound.. Beficiee eefý is-'hi
la thýfurriach, which. be'.lrs clufters of.red- berries :_ the Indiý:ns-ckie W» the

Kaves in-fléad ôîf di,; the' be'rri»eýs'arè'ùted *ý' dyés., ý 0-f -th-è CO . moofe. d

môd; 'ties producéd froin culture, 'W'heat'is t*.-.e ftap-*fe. Of this aiticle tants ý of,
-'t, ýfl1 of- aïR W eat and flou r, ec are y-cai1y--cx-ýn puivalent to one niU-hon buihels
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p-prted,', -Indian com. and -. peas likewife raifed for expongt1o1ý

and_ ýy.e, . Qat.s,,'barley, eýç. eý.r hb.mel coýfumptionqu'
In fom.ç parts of the State 1 dairies are kept, which ftir M*ffi fýr

the MaFket, butter and chýàè. The beft lands. in this St:ite'whic4
are ýbôfe thatRe alonc thc Mohawk river, andnorthof it, a iidvýe1t

,ofthý,,A11ezany rnountainsý are yèt moffly in a .:ftate of nature, but
tre moft rapidly fettling.

The cou nty of Clinton, in the moft n«orthern part 'of the 'St'at>é, o'n»
lake Cha M'plain and. lake, George, ýigs about- midway between Qije-
bec and i%Icw-York, and from two htindred and thù ty to two hun4red
and forty miles from cach,, and is fettled by about tw . o thoufand in-
habitants. A great proportion of the lan às' inthis country aý of an'
excellent,quai ty, and prpduce in- abundance the various kinds of
grain c'Itivated in other-partsof the State.. The inh.abitantsm''arw'-

faâùre earthen warepotand pearl afli, in large 'u;ýntities, whièh
they export to New-York or* Qiiebec.-Tbeir wool is-* of a. bettei qîýà-

litythan that which theîr be'èf
ýs produced in more' fouthem climates J%

and Pork is -fecond té nonc and the price of gall-fed beef in »V ntrea4
difiant fixty miles frorn PlattIburg, is fuch as to.encpi4rage t. ie-

niers to drive, tb'ir cattle to that market. T hçir fore;fts fupply thc*n
%,vith fugar and molaffes, as every family, W'ith no' More. Unpleme4s

than are neceffary for common ufý.. can. make a. fufficiency for its own
Confumptione and that at a feafon when the fanuer can bc no' other-
-Wife employed. The foil - is w-ell'adapted. to the culture of he

The land carriage from' any 'rt of *tlie country, in iranfporfingPatheir s not. exceed eig4tee n. - mile'. Theprodu.ce to New-York, doe'.
carryiug * place at Ticonderoga -is one mile and a Éalf ;, and from,

ForjGeo,ap,ý -ýt -the foutlh end of the lake- of the. farne nRme,3, to, Fort
Edwaid, is abaut fourteen miles; àft.er'which there are two or thrce

finall obflniâions by faUs,, which are'about to bexemov cd the
proprietors of the noirther'a canal. From this country to Quebcè are.
annually-fent large., rafts, the rapids at St. johds and Chawblae, being
the orily interruption' in the navi i thofe not fo grçaý but
tbt at fame feafons, batteaux with fixty bulhels -of fgIt can, afcend

them. At. fome diffance from Îhe ký. falt is fold at half a- -dollar a
bufliel.

la the northern. and. unfettled. parts of the State arp p 1,enty of
moofe. deér, ý.bçars, .fo= beavers, martine, and moit ý-theýr inhabi-

tants of, theforeft except. wolves. D ucks, ý.ewf4. -and
fifh of maiiy'kii-ids, and particularly falmon, are taken in -great:

oL. IL abundance
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àbunclààée'i'n-d*fÉerent puits, and efpecially ià,the co£int' ôf C In ton,
At the 'outh of Sarànac river, which falls" into Charrï'lain the fal.
ni 0 . n âre found 'in fuch plent it is'uftial to take four or five

,hun r.è iln 11, fcoop nets.' Theý are
'd d a day w i th fp cars a*nd fm

ca ýi,'from May till Novèrnber, and make excelIcnt falted p'rovi-
:fions',"an'd every cot-tager, by. fpending a ' haur in the e-vening,. May
obtain a-fufficient fupply for his family.

ROADS AND-BRIDGES.

Thé roadýî' th*s Stat'e h been
to till--w-itlàn the two or-three laft vears. -The legiflature, convinced of

t . he importance of attending to the matter, ah:. d per ' haps Ilirhuiated
bythe enterprizing and a&ve-Pennfylvanïans, whoarecompetitors

for'ihe trade of the weflern country, bave litel' granted very liberal
fùms towards improtVing thofe roads.-that traverfe the rnofl fettled

parts-of the coiintry, and ope'ing-.fuch.'asý'lea'd into'the weflern and
.n6rthe.r'n parts" of the S'tate, uniting, 'as fàr as poffible, the e-ftabýlifli.

rnenis'. on the Hudfon riv'r, and th%- mofi populous -parts. of the iný
terior country bythe neareft praâicable diffances. ' Apofi reg*-Iv
lr*dés'froni Albany to the Ckenefrec ý river, once a* fortnight, -through

1Vhitçftoçý;n, *Geneva, Canadaqua, Canawargus, and Williamfburgh,
on theè Chenefflee'river. By this ef-ýab1ifhment a fafe -and direâ con-'

vey;4nç:e is opened between the mo:R interior parts of the Unit'ed
States to thewefl, and t',,ïè feveraUta>tes- in the Union.

A grand road was open'd Clinton countv,' whi èh borders
ilpon Canada, in the year i -9c, inder the direâion of a Mr. Rogers,
of Duchefs county, and af&.er hirn callexi Rogers's road. 'This road

1- travelling between
addà greatly tô t e convenenre aýid, fàfety of
the State» -of iýZe,iv-York'and Ca.nada-,- efpe*cia'i.ly in'the winter, wlien

palffing the 1ýÈès eh ice is' often dan"gerous, a'nd'alivays uncomfor.
tàblee

A - i'oad à1fo has been latelly cut ftom Katt$s-ýki1j, ën the'Hu'dfon,
weilwardly, whÏth PaiTes néar Oiv'afco lake.

A bridge, cýdJed Staats bridge, 'two and fifty feet long
afid ëf a fuffic,.ent width, -to adrn'it two c'rriag abrea*ftý has lately

been thrown acrofs Abram's creek, whicli falis into the Hudfbný.rîver,
the ty of Hýndfon,' by - which a communicati -ith the

inear ci ton

country, in a new dir*eélion, is opened frorn the- city'.O'f - Hudfon ; and.
a difte-',UC'e fàvèdýof four -or five miles in rnainpolî ro-ad from N

'yOrk to -4k.1bany"-,
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-Skaticook bridge, in,..the town oftbat n*amee. ten m"Ies froin-Lan

finburgh, is a à i*n'g**enious :Rru4ture, luilt at tbe prlw'vaté ex nte.,,6f2 an en.te IlFPWk fi., -;qnd -liberal zentleman. It coil one 'thovéz ýÙfàýdfQUr
Xe hundired pou-nasýçurrepcýy,

The legiq.9ture. of Ais* ,State" have grantèd th r'eè- thouflïtid--'ý î'
ay to bu'ild a bride over- the fpKouts of Mo-ha'wk ri -r, whèn

fum- of one. thoufand pounds fliaH be fùbýéribed_'ànd gai T iâ
bridge, will -be'o.e of the- Ig' 1 in A'menca, andmill. open a Ircommunication to a very extenfivé countre ye increafmg, fàft **114 0

tiow.. iz-theýýûprzhwzûern of fhe.. State.
of
:ed _MËDIC INAL SPRINGS9
)rS The moil, noted f thofe of- Smprings.. in-this State are togà- th
ral ure 4,gght or nîne' in number, fit'iiated in the rnargin. of a* Mâffil,

ýýed formed ýy 'a' branch of Y£ýyadaîoflbracreek, about'twelve ililIcs, Welt
nd fr6m the confiLlence of JFifh- creei and Hudfon's. river* « aré

-furrouinded by a rock' of a pecul.ar kind, forrried by petrifàâiâns-
One of theim, holvèver, morç.p -icularl ttraâs- the attention à

[-IV 1 ýès abov-e the furfàce of the ear--th . five or fix feet, in the forni'o*-F a*
gh pyramid. The aperture in the top, which eifè6vers, the Waterý 1

cylindrical, of'about nine inches diamèter, In this the'wa-
)n- ter is about twelîve'inche's. below the top-, except at the time'of* itsannual d.iýchar'a -nmonl in « ing of fùrnmer.

gee which is coi y in the begîAt all times it ap*pears to be in as great agîtationa'ý if boilina'in ab
Por, although itîs extreMely cold. The fameappearances obtain ifi

rS, the other fË'riý,igs, except that the furroundina, rocks are Of differcrit
cd figures., and die. water flot.,vs'regularlv from them,,

By obfervation andexp *riment, the principa1 impregnat*ion* of ilié
len water is fôund to be a foilille a éid, whîch is predorni ý'ant. in the tafie

or- It is eo itrongly impregnated with, a faline fubflancë,'- which is «Very
àiféernible in' Îheltafiê of 'the wat.-.r, and in the tailè and finell'of the,

on, petrified- mattèr about it. Fro' t1il. corrofive and diffiblving 'nature
of the acid, t'h'e*water' acquires'a chalybeate propeýty, and ré ëi
jntý its compofition z.pqýtion of calcareous cartb, whicb, 'when fc#pa'- « -

'ely ratedý refembles à'''*»impure mag.néra. As t' diffèrent fprincr-
rere no effential variance in thethe -of their waters, u proporti
the of the éhalyýfbeate 'im d

prýgunatjoný it- is rendere pràoba"ble 'that th'y are
de '*v«ed'from o-n*è"conin-.Oii fource, bùf' fiàw' ir," fe' 'ité chann elSe

where.they linve conneetion with rr'&,etallic bodies' lin 'g-r'càter -or" lefsThe eomaeffis of fome femal e*s fo deh
howeyer, -are

R r :z
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aàcate-e as 0 Perc, ei'*é' l tréâ aiýà'opèJràýiàÉ _d lewâ i' 1 crepéq' in.

rings.
hé prodigious quantity of*a«ioï contcimeci in

rty 5 air, v n ôi ýén
tUr ýdi£finPmifliing prppç of it. Thié- kini'. Ïfià výai-e»r"'-be.ent onmes, afi ent aEtion,

Àfýer'ilïé w- à - 'h- ' ":ftdod frû'alt* fim*'e" l'n lk - a ôpen
vèjrel- .,fôýito i'iïht- ô èô r ý tàîn, t-hé'"a't«'r é'fc à-pes, - thè w'àteibc.

which diffi
comes V-apld,,' aÀ- ôféé ng-mfhes
it ýP'a-rt1térýs difôl*ve'd'ëa'r*th aré Ipat

S 0 'hi Î' th éffibinatiéh of
depofited as the w"ât'eé'r eý fý: ýv ch, with e c
the faltà and. fixed aiFý-,,çqncrete-, and, fer-m- the 'rocks about the «thg

YSý dUý
As e ài fp-r-l.à6sj to,

qu.. o -réiiIedicin mofE people-'.#ho
Uri'n'k the waters, ý they arc at Erft difààýëeâ'b1 h#ibcý a frro"&

' ' .- ; ' * -ckil, riny e ïï gréa A th' hà dé. thera iýfl b"t-£tfe ini ý'a t ffica fure t eý-off
ë:ý_'and renders"-t'hýein p"a*latàbre,' '*àîid to many very g'ratéfiil, 'CIP

Üpon a ew t ey éperaté as an eme Éon moft as cathartic and
-They iýna-'y-beý t'àker ry afé -quiantities. wîthoü t -fèn.

diure.tlc& n in vé

'thý following curious experiiment' ffiadé on thefe waters, are ex-
traâO ftomý,Dr.'Mitèhell's journal

Ayouigtùýkey1félcra feWinche* above the wat'er in the crater- thai
of *the l' wer fprlng,, was thrown into éon iùlfi -ns in lefs than ha"If a

minutcý and gafÈin* fliewed flâns. of 'app'ro''achina dea'th but on
removal- fior'n i a p acé, n xp o e r VI thelf l ih '' fielh air, re ived and

became lively. On immerfion a fi iii th- g' s, -the bird -plut
was taken out Jaýrýgmid and moti'nlefs. > -tion

C« A fmall do'g'put' into the fâme.. éa''v' ityý and'màde fobre-'àth-e the
containéd air, was. -in lefs tban oné minute thrown i*n'to'. con'111five th o»I
inoti6ný made ib fê' breate, cafe

pant r afll--,* to lofé énûrély thty
power to, cry or move ;.,,,wh tàk6h out' he was tbo' Weak «té Îheil
but 1obn, i nI* the co' m* mân air-5 acquired firength ën6ù :gh ÏG rife 'and the
fiagger away.

A trout recént1ý'éaù gh4 and brilklyfw-mm---'g m a pail.of br*ok
r. ývas care u a é U ed m ilie parÏi&é. v'frel j'fi-fill &o' -'the'fpring,

.- fifh. wis ýi-nffàilti v%î Mons ".'gr'adually ôl - . . T É rff
f-apacity, to move and po c î tip a n m-

Yi"-Êfelfe &ýèW fi id di ènfibIe,. an in
g fzW minutés Was dèads.

Ca



î*as fùddenly-carùhgu *fheiti -,an-d-'k#t 4ý,v9i1i9t fight
îtinËiilèd',idh thè wick,*

'A jbftk filied-*ith the wàteran&-ùiakc«i emitgifudde6ly.a:larè
Uan

Wîî àý -béfide O''-thfôùgh bur-fb
A qü'-rititjr of'-*Iieten. with thié %vatie4 ab&

jýà1kw -Put .0 t* a baking
kt'ie'adèd iùtéý deuerh _ýývh ën- adé iiito' and -M

jpàný r6fel dùTing fliè -àpplicatmo à ýëf léà4 irit* e -light aùd fipene
bieàd'. ., Wilthisùl -tiïe ài& ôf yeàk « 1tâ-1ved; frofn výhièh 1 appear.4
the the a-ii r,èit-ricattd ft-ôffi. thé -w'a-t-er i«â'precifell fimilarxo that pro.
duéedi--*- ôrdinary fertùetïtat*on,

'SO'm'e lime water,. made of ftàlaâites b4-oùght fÉotn the fùbotenüý
néan -cave- at Rhynebec, ýecarne irninediatëly-' tti-Ébid - è& Mmure wïfà
the fPI409 water., btit'wleù the watér liad bîeén lately ýhwm. prë.
-ciÈiiet-wa's quick1ý«re.ýdî«b1ved..

64ýS"me of the ioék'fut-iound*ng tht,- fpring, on beingput-ïhte tfic
fire, calcined.to qiiick-liffie àhd ùaktdV't'ry -wéli.

Wkeý h flié -- thé à*eiÏal .-It àrrer haâ evaporated, the wî iter Icks îfs
-tran and - kis fall a calcarcous fedr*mmt-,:. whexce ît is

-àident -th-at.. the gaý is - aeri-d -add,, 'that the rock ïs 1irhefiSlet - Md
that 'by rreans of the former, the wàtet becomes càpablè «of «.
folving and-'C=,ýreying the latter.-le

Great n=bers -of people, under'-a viariety of rna1adie's,ý, rekiitto
-thefe - f-prirrÈst and.nàaiïyfiiid relie,-;ànd -a confiderâble*nutnbér -a èorh.
plute cure, paiticulaý"iiy in, bî1ions -d.dordàs., -fait rheu'm.

Sut às'the en
-tionà. wateÉs are unfii * dly:and, even fàW in- énie dif.

ordérs, ibey-ouflî - ro. a
19 t be ufýd under the direffion of « phlýficiaa

th -roughly ecquaintéd - with the 1qualîtiet *Of -thé waten-> àùd.thýedif-
cafés of the ý e -hé* '

patient. Ignorant 'of the fuitabl >nefs ôf t keiýs fo
the ir coirplaiCs, m'a üy hive* i ùît1ý thrown**-away tWr-flîesý lia

'the mfe of them

New,-ùbanon fprnm are ireýçt «'-cékbïity 'to-îhè1;ý of.,. sà
!qé»ýL -e1ýancn . is a PlèàfaÈé'îiý i- -ûtùated- part1ý"iftî' -à 41 éï- a' ad

pard' e The ýiOd 'fituat'éd eýééM«m
overldôkinË'ýbe+alley,' and'furrmndedl*i&--a

férent . aèc
1etÙdmarîàný *h7ý"ýéfôrt"heie'-me'férrëb aÈeýéà1fh..ý The

-*e' _Î_ eiiýàênts bf Dra Mitýhcfiit ýaÉp=rs, -that the w'*at* e Cbobifts ýêQ



9=4 DO. neu cd, air,,,ýno, 4 feap1,="-e Écr tr alfflt -; no fix -other. acid-.. -ýb?
vaitee verr wè1l ýw.. ith the materi makes. a gçed atherý, and ii exéelp
lent for bleaching cloths that the fpr ing is a and hae
iplecty-ofiMffiè-tilone in its-geighbourhood. : Its, wai-mth.-isfoconUem

rabk) that during-the.cooln.efs,-of the. m9ming., even in Auguft,,,.:co,
pious vapours are emitte4-týay ethe,pool.,- and -the,,:ftrcamwhich ilTuesfro Qance but, , the eyap ated -matter ha&

m'it, for a-confidcrabiedi or
jao, peçu-ha; odour. . from all which. particulars. taken, together.1 this
-theory ,raý4,onally refults -- a quantity of iron and brunflone, fome.

ibounta.ia,... typ
-výberç within the ýy reafon of théir chemical affini
in the aa..of -combi"ing. mtp, -ma.rtial »riter. During their aétion
upon each .ôther, 1eat is produced, and pure airis abforbed. The
water running, in the neighb "rhood of this « bed of pyrites borrows
:[ciné of. its heat,, and receives alfo that part of the attinofpheri*c fluid

.%vhich .remains -after thc'confu,mption,,of the pure air, i. e. faul: oi
azatic gas. B:ùt as the beat is excited in the bowels of a calcareous

-inoun-tain, it happens, that bythe com bination of the limeflmewitlha
vM fimall portion of -thefmýbjbur,. e calcarcous,bepar isý formed, w4ich

he pqtk gîýs, gi.ves. an exceedingly .f1ighý./ tinc.
ýg,. ce in t -fdrm'of he

ture tothe water of the pool Thefe waters are ufed with fuctéfs,'it
is faid, i.n féorbutic and rh.eumatic diféafes, falt rheums' &c.,,,but are

pgniclous to confumptive perfons.
In the new town of Renflà1laer, nearly oppofite to.-the cky of AI. t

bany-, a medicinal fpring -hm lately been diféovered, combining ir.oft
Gf 'the. valuable pr*0perties of the celebfâted waters of -Saratoga.

should . f-u.rther experiments confirm the -favourable opinion already
entertà*ned,ýof - this fpritig, -it will prove a fortùnate difcovery for the

çity. of.' À1bany, and'for t4 country, adipiening, as well as fôr the in-
valids *ho annual.1y . refort to Sarataga,, undér, many mconveraencie6
and at a great expenfes

The falt fprings«. we have alread ght ofy maèntioned. The wei
buflièl of the falt made of thefe waters is fifty-fix po-qads, and is çqual

ïn goodnefs to that imported-frDm Turks îfland,; e
This Stateemboforns vafi quantities of iron ore. Naturalifis ëb.

feýYe that, d pýmdy ground, . vegFtates and C
crWes- -There is...a, filver mine at.-Philipffiur94. which p.o4uçýs: n

found in. r Ur
_41ver. Lead lis -Herkemer couiýý,- -aad fulp4' mYlrp !i t . 1 .. b , ', ý 1, . P

b1qqtgOmçUý- Spýr, zink orýÎpe1téü, -a'femi-M ma z,.-,ufed
in.glazm -p of -'a-''golden * hüéý vazious -kinds of copper. orer" a

%ad-44 -ee coal, m*mes,, are. fôund.-,m* --.tbis --Stàt-ce Alib



Pa i-fi n il afi M'i 1heëjý talwoM, Èlafter o ns c arr& ýcryffi1s of îià ii âû si
k.inds and éclouré, flint, afbeflos.ý'. anàýfe"eral 'thor fo£ls-.: A fm
black ftone has alfé been fou'ýds which.ývîàtrîfies' wi-th.â-finaU. hexte

ande* lit is Iaid, makes excefflent glafs.

I 'S L A, N D &

.There are three iflands of nofebelongin -to*this State, Ve York*
ifland, which will be hereafter -defcribe'd'l* -Long-Iflànd and. Statcn_ý

Ifland,
Long-Ifland extends one, hundred and fdi-ty »milesl,, and ternrfinate

with Montauk point. It is not. moire thad teà miles' "in breadth on "a
me0ium, and is féparated from Connéâicut- by L ong-Iflan Smd.

'The ifland is divided into three c û
ountl.es*; Kings, -Queens a-nit

Suffolk,
Kîng's county lies at the weil end of Long-Eland-e oppolite Née-

York, and is not above. ten miles long and cight broad;' the inhabï.
tants are principally.Dufch and live well; it contaiis a numberof
Pleafant villages,. of whié h Flatbùffi, Brooklyn'and Bedford, are the
principal'.

Queen's county -ries next -to Kingesas vo. u proce ëd, eaftward ; it -1-8
about thii-ty miles long' and twelve . broad. jarnaica, Newtown,

Ha'pitead, in which, is a bandfome court-houfe, and C)Yfler-bay,, --C
the principal villages in this county,

Suffolk county is about one hundred miles long and ten broadý and
cornpréhends al! the eaftern 'part of the iflànd and lèverai little iflan&

adjoinino, viz, Shelter ifland2 Fifherýs ifla'nd,'Plum ifland, '-and the
Its-'principal, tow's are Hùnt*ngton, Southamptcè,

lnv"ptont in which.'
Sm'*thtown,. Brook-Haven, Eaft' is.the academy,-

Southhold and Bridge-Hampton.
The fou-th fide of the ifland . is flatland, 'of a light fandy'fc)il,, bor-'
dered on the -féa coaft with ' large -traâs 'of 'fal . t îneadow, extending

from the weft point. of the illand t'o Soudânipton this foile bow'-
ever, is calcuJated for raifing "in, é

gra éfpé'ciaBy-Iiidia'ný corn, Th,
morth fide pf 'the -ifland is hilly and of 'a. Alro' féil., ad

ng apt d to the
culture of vain, 4q, and fruit«. A ridÈe -of hills -'extends &ým jâe

Maica te Southhold-. 1-2r9c . herds -Of cattle feed upOý -Hgmpflead
plain, a*nd-o « 'a th é* falt M"arfýes upoù -the fôuth fide 6f t h*e.'iflàiil*

Hgrnpflead plain, in Quee* nls' êOuniyq *- is a -uriofityý-,it-is-.fiiite#n
Miles. in* -leibeb',, eait and weft, and fèýen or e171ft ïnilei W-'ïde '; -tbe
foil ïï blacke - ànd to. appegance-.rich,. and yet it Was ùcyct liào",to
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kind of '' ild grafi aad g-f. ewIV 1 . .. ý.
ecquewed -.by -yag z;q v e r. P,Yç 9!OW ý tolerably

Qa. ý 4?Me Pgu,- C'f t4e ein.0 .. Th* e mo:R, of it lies common fp.r
cattle, horfes,- and Îheep. As tbere is nothing to impede the prof-

lx* in the whole length of this pl*ain7 it bas a curious but tirefome
efeà upon the- eye, not iinlike', tlhat of the bcean.

#IL,;- pkdat S th -ýniddIc of the ifland, is. coço.pa;ýttivtIy -a
,çr ,Own,-wit.h.ffirub oaks and- pines rft which)»nçn beee Ov -gr

it is fuppofed there are feveral -thoufand deer. It is frequentcd alto

by 4 gret a. very délicious bird. Laws have
Wi, effl fer t4ç Prèýery ef.tbefe birds and th.e 4ý*çr,

It is remarIpaMe, t44 -oa,,Montauk pein at the eft end of tIýpr
i«ançý ;Wrç aïe .xýQ- eaween this point.- and, Eaft-Hampton

is a beach three quarters of a mile wide, iù the center of which wai
under a fand hill which was Nown up

-by thc wî*xdý. 4ýç entire £ýdcton. of a Igr e whale,, nearj half a mile
-ýkeM the Watecw

Them are ver ew, rivers upon the ifIand the largefi eaka.
mock, which rifes & ut ten miles wcfi of a -place called Ri-ver-heýàd

èbert Ïbe -houfeftandý, ànd runs'.Cafferl z Jarge bay âï-
viding SouýhhoW from Southampton; in thi' bay ar.e..Robin and

The fouth fide of the ifland is indente.d wit-h n'=erous- ftream S* qf
ffliffl fzes, hich fall ug _two, or ýhree'"OlUts over,

my reds, wide which ap like'a, bor.
_*É'-tpýthç -ifland,,'extendùig from- the w'e:R end of it to Southampton.*

Mgh tMs.beach,. in- yarious pj:ýces, -are bilets of furb deptWas
le Mit -of yefféis of fix or févent tons, This* bq * wias former]

-ty. - "T . 1 - . . ý .:
freth water. Oyflers, clams and fifâ, of. varibus ka4 -are c&u fit

**h ;çgfe, ffld ýa u Èýn , in this bay, -tvith feines, diýrin tiie

-- W«., feIý Se, 4 js, not to ce forty or fifty veffelsbere
ýe a.. hé .fàqe me_ time. And wbk-is

lSdijpg -almoft incre
dibleo ýbe -teûiuàon, f..Perfons.-- of veracit

fa.parted.,I> ,.thé -Y well
inferwo .46 ýO .-#ie -get'Çt, w--iggýz JSds ef -ýbafs.,have, Ixen

tl
4j, the -=ter of the'ifland, betw en

-smim dýýlui 'eeýr2ýe S.. Mile. in Cimueeçace this:
haR. bcen: found ý,4y_,.obfc -foPý r* uilly., r feveýaI,vatioii t.'w

y,« -ý"r!ýedAoL» a-cenain hýie -and then all m*ore ra-
£4. and thus. it i,5. ý-eý!nuajty: cb4g, z4d.
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thg,., The eàufe 'of this cur.ious pbenomenon has never be.èn invef-
tigated. ý Two' nàileà *kô th e- fàüthward of this pond is a confidérable

Èream, called, Conneâicut river, wihich empties into the baye
There are t*.-ýwhalë fi1heriesý one, frorn Sagg hatbouïr, which

produces about one ihoufaý'nd ba'rrels of oil aànu;tl ly; the other is rnùcli
fmaller, ahd is carried on the inhabitantin the- winter feafon froin

the fouth fide of ihe -iflatid.' They common.1Y catch froin three to,
féven whales in a feafoný which produce froni twenty-five to fôrte
barrels eachý of oil. This fi1herý was fôrrùerly a fource of con-
fiderable wealth tô thë iàhabitantý, but through a fcarcity ýof 'hales
it has greatly declinëd of laté vears.

Them" is -a c'o-n'fidérable trade.cariried on' fro*ni- Sagg hàrbouF,
whence, is ". eipgÈted to Wefl-1'dies. and other. places, whale oij,

Pitch-eine boards, horfý.v, c*attle, flax feed, beef' &ce Tfie'produce
iof thý' middle'and weflern parts of the' ifland ià carried to New-
York-. This fflandcontaiùs more than thirty-feven thoufajàd inhabi
tants.

Staten îfland 1 ies'n«nè-mil'es fbuth-ývéft of the city of NTew';-York,
and forms - Richmond 'county : it'is ý-àbout eighteen. miles in - 1éngthý
and, et a mediurn, fix *or féve à in breadth,. and contains threè thou-
fand eight hundred and thitty-»five inhabitants. - On the fouth fidé iý-

.a confiderable traét of levele oood land, but the ifLand in genera**l is

rough and the hills high. Richrnond is the oaly town of an'y Ûote
on the ifiand, &and that a poor inconfiderablé place. T. he inha-

bitan- t--- are principally de.fce'ndant' of the -Diitch and Frenche

CIVIL Drvý.sioNs,.'

'This State ''s, divided into' ninà*te'en counties, .'V-*É.- NèW-York,
A1banyý Sliffolk, Qýùeens, Wing'-% Ricb'ond* Wèû-Chefter, Orange,
Mer, D'Lichefi., Colu M,'bia, Ra:ffellaeri Waihi ni' toù, Clinton, MontS,9.

go-nery,- 0ntario,.F!erkemerý, Otfego,, and Tyoga, whichý by an aâ of
the lecriflature, paflèd in March,_ 1188, were fubdivided into townfhips.

The -thr.èe laft-rne'niioûed coiinties'. have béén -feparated from
Montgomery -finc ê' the cirnfus.- -and have acquired the grèater part of"

period, moft ôf %vhom en
.'their inLabitants'fubfe4uent -to that -iigrated
frotn the New-Eriiland States. The coifity -of 1-lerkefrer is com-
pofed of the- of German Flats, HerÏexner, and Whitefiown,

xvhich, 'in. 1: :qi was divided înto feveral other towns, and. contained
Ur 0 -hundréd and

In 1W, actordi'jàg ýo the cenfus, -fo th 'ufand- févea
twentY4

gy

e

-a
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tiven '-thrce iiihabitants ; fince which this number - has t been iticreiaeci
tô lipwards of fourteen thoufand.

The' to*nfhips, . into. which the counties are divîdedi are corpora-w eý-
fions- in« efied with certain « privilecres. The aé t. direàs, that the
frecholders in the feveral townfliips'fhall aTem-ýble in tomm meeiingsF
où the firil Tuefdýy in April annuall and chufe theïr town. officer'
viz. one fuPervifor: ou town cler4, from tbree te feven aireffors,

one or more colleâors,*, iwo overfeers of the poorý cotnmiffioners oe
'highw:iys, confiables, fenete-viewers, pound-mafiers, -&c. thelf'e are

to ýIhoId their refpeâiýe offices one year,. or until othere be ý-chofén.
This a&; whièh appears to have onginated from a fpirit of pure reý
publicanifin, came in. force the firfi day of April, IL-789-' It bas
happy tendcncy tc diffleminate tfirough, the State fuch information

afid fuch principleg as are ca'Iculated to, cherifh the fpirit of frèedom,,
and to-filpport the«reptib.lican'-government. The fecquent coReEtion
of people in town meetings makes ïnem acquaiýfed with. each other,;
and affimilates * th-cir ideas 'and their nàanners their being invefled
with power inakes them feertheir importance, "and roufes their am-d

bition ; their tow'n, meetings will bc a fchoôl, in -vhich,,a-11- thç fret
citizens- of the State rnay learn how to tranfaà -bufinefs- wîth pro-

priety,. and in which tfiey may qualify therbfe ve -
1 s, for the, igher of-

fices of the State ; the number of public offices will be increafed;
without 'mrcafing theexpenfes of- the State; and the defire of pro-

motion is innate in hurnan n- ature, and as arnUtion to pcffls -the re-.'
quifite qualifications cominonly accompanies thii defire, thé Pro ba-
bility is, that the' numbe'r of perfons qua-Med for p ublic offices wil!
be increafed, and of- cou*rfe. the ni umber of good citizens, propor'e

tionably m , ultiplied, and * the' fubordinate civil a'ifai-F*s' of the Siatc-
more falthfully'.ýnd more regularly-*traafaâed.,

CHIEF TO'ýVN-Sq>.

There âre three ibléorpora-ted chies in this State ie!ýv-:Yor-y
Albany âad- Hudfon.

Is -tIt Cà pital- of the State, ahd flands on t'hé th-*e:ft, oint ôfp
Manhattaný commouly calledNew-Yorkifland, at'thé confluîn-ceof
the I-ludfon.-and Faftrivers.-. The pr- lincipal thec4ylies
-the cait fide k>f the Mande althoiýghthebuildin' d frorn ontgs exten.
rivîr to .. t4e otýcr. The lenath ef the. îty on F-aft river 4-ab*e
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tw-o miles, but falls much fhort of that difiance on the'banks of the

Hudfon. lis breadth, on an avera early three-fourths of a
mue, and its circumférencé -maý.'be four miles. The plan of the

city, is not perfcâly lar, but is laid out with refèrence to the'
fituation of the ground.- 'The gro''d'which was unoccupied before

the peace of 17 83, was laid out in parallel fireets of c'nvenienc
width, - which hâs had a ood efféâ upon the parts* of the éîty lately
built. Ithe p.L incipal ftreets run iiearly parallel with the rivers

thefe are interfeded, fbough not at right angrles,'by Üreets running
frem river to n'*ver. In the7 widh of the fireets there is a' great di--fireetand Pearl-ftreeverfity. Water-ý r, (ci-devait Queen-fhýeetY whi'h

occury the banks of Eaft river, are -very bonvelniently fituated for
bufinefý, but they are low « and too, na ' rrow,. 'not àdmitting, in fome
places, of walks, oà the fidr.--s for foot pafléngers. Broad-ftreet, ex-
tending from, the Exchange to City-hall, is fufficiently w'ide; this was.
oripinally, built, on each -fide of'the creèk, which penétrated almoft-
to. the City-hall; this fircet is low but pleafànt. Bu.t the moft con-

.,venient and agréeable part of the c"ity is the Broadway; it begins
at..a point which ÎS formed by the. juDélion of the Hudfon and Eafl
4Rîýers, ocmpiés the height of land between them upon a true meri-,

dional line, rifes gmtlv to the northward, is n'ear fe *enty feet W, idej
adorned, where» the fort formérly flood,, (which has' been lately

levelled) with au elegant briek cdifice for' the accommodation. of
the- govemor of the. Étatè, and ý> a public walk from the extrernity of
the point, oçcupy«mg.,th%-. ground of the lower battery, which is nomr

demoâffied; - alfo- with two epi7fcopal churches, and a -number of
clegant pnvate buildings. It teminâtes, to the. northwwýd, 'in a,

triangular gea, _'fronting -the biidewell and elms-houfe,. and com-M

mands from any point, a view .of the bay and narrows.
Since -the 88, that part of the city which w',as buried in

ruinsdurinor the wpr bas been rapidlyrèbuilding; the fireets widened.,
#raitened, raifed in the middle under an angle fufficient to éarÉy off
the wafér to the fide. gutters, and' foot-.ways of biick made on each

fide. Af this tinie, the* part that'was deilroyed by fire is almofr
wholly cove fed with elegant. brièk houfes,

wall-ftreet is generaljy fifty féet wide and éleva't'ed -and the bu'ild-P

ings'-elçgant. Hanover-:fquare.and Dock-ftreet'are.conveniently fitu.'
ated for bffli 'e1sý and the houfes -well-built. Wiliiam-fireet is alfo
cIçvated and convcnientýý and is theprincipal market for retailing dry

goods.
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. A.-goods. Many'of the other fireets ape pleafant, but moft of them

..irregular and narrow. ci
The houfes are genérally built of brick and the roofs tiled ; there

are rem aining a feiv * boufes built after the old. Dutch manner, bute
me Englifh tafle Ims prevailed'alrnoft a century.

L n the fouth-weft point of the land
IPO a fort with four balffions

formerlyftood,- and alfo a battery below. The area off the fort-con- fi
tained an' elegant houfe for' the a'comirodatio&i of the roval goter-
nors, and was confumed by fire in Gove-rnor Tryon's tim%-.. This ce
fort and batt'ery were reinoved irr the year 1 -9 1.

The mofi magnificent edifice in this city isfederal-fia.11, fir-nated
at the head of Brcad-ilreet, ý%yhere its front appears to great ad-b-ar.-
t2ge.; thé bafernent, flory is Tufcan, and is pierced wîîth feyen open-
ings ; four maffy* pillars in the center fuPport four Doric CO!Umaa
and a pediment. The freeze is ingeniouily divided, to admit
thirteen -fIars-ý in metopes ; thefe, with the Ame.-ican Ea-yle, ,.>.nd

-other infignia in the pediment, and the tablets over the v-indo-.v-.c.
filled with the thirteen arrows and tkhe olive-branch united, mark it-

as a building defignated for national purpofes. Afterýeate.-ia-j fr;m El
the Broad-ftrçet, W'e find a, plainïy-finiihedfquare room- flar,-.u Col

:flone, and to which. the ci-izens have free accefs *; from this -we enter lu
tle veflibule in the center of the pLle, which- Icads in fto..it -O, tll«-
foor of the reprefentative, room, -or real Federal-haff, and through
tivo ýrches on each fide by a public ftaîýr-Rfe on the Iefý apd q a W 0
private one on thqý«*gnt to, the fen'ate-cbamber and lobbies.

This ve:ftiMe is paved -with marble-''s very lo:Ly- and wélu-ýfiniffi-
çd;' the lower part is of a light. raftic, which tupports a hand- ong
foine îron gallery; t'Lie uppe'r half îs in a lighter flyle-P and is finiffied tef,
with a flcy-light of aboût twelve by eig:hteen fect, which i5 deco-=ed
w- âh a profueon of -ornament in the richefi tafle. The ieprefenta..ý bui
tives room is -a ýFac?ôus and eàegant a E fixty-o-ne Irect CèCePý TE

f.ftv-eight wide, and thirty-fix higb, a coved. ceiling of about te* feet Wh
bigh not incl'udede>,**' This roona is of an o,,,cfangülar form four -of nea

iis fides are rounded in. the manner of niches, andgive a"gràSfal
vczzt.-,;,.eLy to the whole,; the -whidows arc largre and' placed fween net,

Jeet frorn t.he* "floor; all be&cw them is fiùiffied-nith éLàý w.aiý.fcot, Èityinterrupté'd, only Py four chi - -es-:- b numbér ofmni -ut above thefe a 41M

'Fonié kolumns and pilaftéýs,. with th e*ir 'roper entablatur4 are very thcC.o -nd-iud;c* di ganc be.ve crreat ele e.. In the pannels Li
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'lie -indows trophies arc can,-ed, and the letters S. i

cypher furrounded with laurel. The fpeaker's chair is o pofite thé-
î 

p
j«,xant Goor, and raifed by fever-al fieps ; the chairs ýfor the mernbers'
arc rÈn cred f-rn;c-*rcularly- in two rows in -front of the fpeaker ; there

.,,re two, 0,?.11,eries for the accommodation of fpeâators.
On t' e 1 -ft of the veifibuie is. a 1obbýy

nineteen by fortty-eight feet,
finifhed tv't-h Tufcan pilaflers : this leads to the fenate. chamber,

which.is-forty fe'et Ion * thiM wide and twenty hicrh, with an arched
ceiling; it 'Lias three windows in fýont'and three back thofe in front

open înto, a galleif twelve féet'-deep, gi-,,ardeçl by an elegant iroa
il la t'n",;n U. - -S -vrafilino, 'attended by the Senate

gullery General V 1>t0n1ý
'd Fouie -of Reprefentatives took h:s oa-Lh of office as Prefiden4

in, tii!-- fac.-. of Heaven, and in prefence of a large concourfé of

peopie affembled in front.
The :fénate chamber is décirated with pi!affers of An order in-

y--nted by _'1ý11àjor L Enfant t1e architeSt, -which have a magnificent
appearance, The marble which is ufed in the chhnnies t American,
and for beauty of fhaades and -polafii is equal-to, any of its kind in
Durope. Befides thefe, there are féveral- other rooms'for ufe and

convenienee; a 1 lobbies, and cornm.ittee roo
ibraiýy, Ms above, and

,=d-roomsb.-loçv. The building,' on the does, much credit
to the ii-igenl-:.'tv and abilities of the architect.W

The' otherpublic bu'ilding* in the city ar.- thré e houfes for, pu' blic

y..-orfli*p for the Dutch refornwd church, four Preffiiierian churches,
three Epifcopal. churches, two for German Lutherans.-and ëa1vinif1sý

two Dîends' meeting-houfes, two for Ba'pt.fts, Mo for Methodi:Rs,
one for Moravians, one Roman Cattholic -churèh, one French- Pio-

tefîant- cburch out of repaià-, and a jew's fynagogue. Befides thef4
th..re is the ggvem6r's houfe already ir.entioned, a moil elegmt

buildin'g, the' colle,cre' gaol, andfeveralotherbui ' idincrs of lefs notç,,
The cizy is accommodated with four markets.in, différent pans,$
which are firnilhe4 with a gre pleràt.-i and vari%--tyý of provi l-o'ns in

neat and exceltent ordet
The* govemment *or' faec-ity,. which was incorporated in 1696, is

now in the hands c1f a mayo- -aldermèn and comicon couac-I.* The
Èity is divided into -feven wards, ià'each oî which theréis chofenMualloy by the- perple an alderman. and aýi -affifiant, who, toge.-

ther W"IfLh'thç reorder..,are appohnted annuàliy by- the couacil of ap-

The
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The mayo-àYs court, which is hebi from time to tinae by adjoura, tir11_ýý
»ent, is in hiah-reputation as a court of làW0 bu

A conrt of fef Eions lis likewife h,--'jd for the trial of crirni»Iatýaufei. 'bc
The fituation of the citty is both healthy and plecafant ; farrounded wi,

,on .tes by water, it.is refrelhed with cool breezes in femrner,
0 .and the air in winter is more temperate thai in other places under zei

tht. fame parallel. Yor'k ifiand is fifteen milés, in lerigth, and hardly.jet.&e'in breadtil it is joined to the Maine by a bridge, called King"C..
brida,,,,e. The -hannels bettveen Long and '33taten iflands, and be- fp r

C fo arrow as to, occafion an unufual Awtvreen Long and York iflands-
rapidity of the tides, which is increaféd, by the confluence of, the dr
waters of t!i*e Eudfon and Eaft rivces; this rapiditye in genera4 pre. he
vents îhe obûruàion of the channel by ice, fo thattbe navigation

is clearl excfiýI.-t for a few àays in fcafons «When the weather îs un.
£ofrmonly févere. There is no bafon or bay for the r-ýçeptiOn of e

j1ips ; but the road where they lie, in tait river, is- -defended froin pe
the vio.1ence of the fca by th%-. ffiands, which interlock with each by
other, fo that, ex%--ept that of Rhodè-«.Tflan ' d and Portlandi in the be

ch-11ria o -aine, ' the harbour of 'New-York, which admits Ihips of
,any burthl.n, is the be:R in the United States.

This cie.-Y is eileemed the moil'eligrible fituation for commerce in Un
States,. It almoft neceffarily zomn=ds the trade of one

LIf of New-jerfey, Mofi of du- t of Connefficut, 'an* d pari of that of ho
lUaý.i"achtifètts and alrno:R- thé whole of Vermont, belides the whole =a

fertile-,i*nteri*or country., which i sý penetrated by one of tbe large:R rivers me
ia America. This city imports moft of the goods confumed, bc- no

tween a line of tWrty miles eaft of Co'neéhcu+&, 'river, and twenty
piites wefi of the Hudfon, which is 130'miles, and between the* an

.crean- and the.confines of Canada,. about four hunèred miles; a con- tu
ýýfiderab]e Port'on of which is the bee, peopled of any part of the cco
t.n*,i.ted States, and the whole territory coýritains-.'at leaa eiýght hundred

thoufand people, or onée-fifth of the inhab Àtants of the Union. .Be- exc
fides., fomè of the other States are parially fuPplie& with'goods in

from NewàYork. But in the fkaple commodity (flourY Peaufylvania 0
91

and Maryland have exceede.4 it--..n-the fuperfine flour of thofe States C ar
Commandina a hicr PQt that the

gher price than that of New-York pre
qàa-1 ity oý the grain in this State, is wo'fe, but becaufe greate . P.-attention
is paid in thof;t §tates to the'infpeâion and manufàeture'of that articiet leof

la the rna'nufaâure likewife of irofi, paper., cabinet works.. &ce na
Peni-.tfyý-van*ia exceeds not oràly New-York but; âH her fie-ér States.ý In -Of
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urri-P tinie of peace, however, Ncw-York.will command more'*c'ommercial

bufinefs- than any town in the United States. In time of war it will

*be infécure without a marine force; but a f1mall. number of fliips
nded will be able to de-tend it from the moil Éormidablea-.ta'cks bY fea.

[mer, A want of grod water is at prefent a crreat inconvenience to, tnc citi-
inder zens, there b7einar févv wells in the city; nnoft of th-é people 'are fùpplled

ardly every day with frefh ivcater, conv,-.Ycd to their d'oors in ca&-s,.fron-i
Jng's a punnp near the bead of Pearl-ftreet, which receives it from * à

d be- fpring almofi a mile from the center of the cityf This well is about
ufual -twenty feet deep, and four feet diameter. The average quantity

the drawn daily fro' this remarkable well is one hundred and ten hogf.
Pre- heads of one hundred and thirty gaflons éach. In foire hot fùmmerý
don days - two hundred and fixteén. hogfheads bave beeri drawn from i4

S 1111- and what is very fingular, there are never more or lefs than threc
n of feet of water, in the wcE. Tire watý-r îs folad com.,nc,.-ily at* ihrec-

from pence a hogfhead at-the pum . p. Several propofals have been made
each by individuà1s to fupply the citizens lov pipes, but nonc have yet

the been accepted.*

s of . New-York is the Êiyeft place in Amer.ca; the'ladies, in the tich-4

nefs and brilliancy of their drefs, are not equalled in any City in th#
e in United States,, hot -even in Charlefton, Sôuth-Carolina, which hai
one ber-etofore been . caHed the center of theo beau monde. ' The ladiess
t of however, are -not folely employed in attention to. drefs ;' there am

hole many, who are fludious to add to brilliant external acct)nýp1ifh-.
vers ments, the more brilliant and lafting accomplilliments of the -mind
be. Dor liave» they been unfuccefÉful for.Niew-York can boafi of

enty great numbers of refined taite,'whofe minds are highly improVcdý
the* and - w-hofe converfation is as invitincr as their perfonal charms ti ' nc-

con- tured -With a Dutch education, -they manage their faniflies with goo-d
f the cconomy and fingular neatnefs.

dred -In- -point of fociab*Ijitv and hofpitaliti.v, New-York is hardly
Be- exceeded - by- any. town: in the United States.- Ifs, hoiwever,
oods in regard to thefe aeeeable cha'tacleriflies,. -. thé.ý preference.mufb bc
nia given to, a ny on . e place; it decidedly ýe1ongs to Charlefiân, South-

tates Carolina. Some * travellers havé in thefe *tfpeâs, given Bofion tlte
t the Preference.to Ne'w-York,

ntion An in'quirer,, who would wifh to»acquaint himfeif with the flate
ork, theïr -mann goyeràment, would

icle, ef the people of New-Y ers and
&ce naturallv aik the Clitizens for -their focieties for the enco*urageiment
in -Of fcieýces, arts, mar,ufaaures, &c. feor thei' public libra'ies';*'for

their
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their patrons of literature ; theïr well-regulated academies; for ilieff'
ccfemale academ ' for inftruEtin young ladies in geocrraphy, bifi&y,

belles lettres, &ci, Such inquiries i-nigbt bc Made with propriety,
TIbut not at priefent be a'fverecï *atisfaâorily. From the fp"Ar;àt

"l'balCxf imprôvernent, liowever,,,tvhich has'of late appeàr'ed, there is rea-ï
fon to bel - leve, that this trâit in the charader of the c"'izens of Newm

Yoik will foon give place to one di:ýLino,uiihed for à* prefèrence for leve
thi.cthefe thinc,§.

Ori a general view of this clity as deféribed thir'ty years aco, and
in its . prefent,':Rate,. the comparifon is flattering to the prefent age, pro

particularly the improvènients in.,taite, élegance of n-ian':'ti'e"r"s,, and thaf
cafy..-unaffeàêd civility and poIit*e-neýfi which form the h-- pifi * fs of
ibcial intercouee. ken

It is found, by a mernorandu- in- Une. ôf flie old recriflers-,' thai preg
veathe numbee of inha"D,tants in the city., talén by order of the king,
tmdm the year 169;, was as folilows

Men 946
Wo men- lois of à

w1lites
Youncr men and boys 8-64. enj 0

Youncr womea and girls 899Z> tant,.
exte,

Men 20C)
iýzéarbes Wèmen. 10ý

Boys and girls è 161 terec

57J peop
Tbe numýer of' inhabàaht Ln the c'ty and county of New-Yorký Of fl

>1 17S6. was ten thoufand. cight: hundred and eighty-one; 17/74 part
twentrone- . thoufand, eight hun'dred and fixty threé; 1786, twenty- -this;

three thoufand fix hundred and. fourteen.; 1790, thirty-three thou- the 1
find one iiundred and. thirty-one ; fince which- time tbey àa*ve* ini> openi

crcafed far beyond the proportion or' any preceding period,.' efte
creafi

ALBANY..'

The city ýof Albàny is Iituated upon. the wefi fide of iludton's:ùivet, Unit(

-TI
one hufidred 'and -fixty miles nérth of the cie of New-Y ork in latitudiLY. thofeand is, by charter granted in 16-86, one mile uponthe river,.4z9 36 'y . Clay,
.and fixteen'back. It contains -upwards oi.: one thoufand houfés, built 'ind
raoltlybytradiâg eople on'tlie marcrin of the river. Thehoufesilandp ZD tirne i

.chiefly upon Pearl, Market, and Water:Rreets, and fix otherfireets or WaterThe' aýé moilly built in thelanes, which crofs them at i ight angles. y ýe It to
old DutÈhGothic ýtyle', wi-'h the gable end ta thefIreet, which cuflom little
-the firfi fettlers broU'gF..t with therr. frow Holland.. The geble énd is

Vol
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commonly of brià, with the beavy môulded ornament 11canting,

with notches, like flairs, and an iron horfe, for a weathet-cock at top*
t The houfes are feldom more than one flory and a half high, and

-,bave but little convenitence, and lefs elegance; but they are kept
very heat, beincr rubbed %îýith a mop alirýoû- every day, and fcoured

WM tve week. Many new hotifes, however, bavé lately beea built in
or this city, all in the modern ftyle; the inhabitants are paving the

ilreets in the New-York plan with foot-ways, and lnak-ingother im-
n Provements.
gel,

The city of Albany contains about four t'houfand inhabitantsj, col___.
at

leàed from> vanous parts. As greàt a variety ýof lanauactes are fpo-
of

ken in AI-bany as in an town of the United.Stateg, but the Englifli
predominates, and the ufe of èyery other is conftantly letreninau Ad-

;at
venturers, in' purfuit of wealth, are led here by the advantages for

tmde which- this -place affords,,
Albany is unrivalied in its fituation. It fiands on the bank of one

of the fineft rivers in the world, at the head of a floop navigation. It
enjoys a fàluLýious air, as is evinced by the loncrevity its inhabi-
tants. Itîs the natunI enl'porium of the increafina trade of a large q,
extent of coutaxy weft. and north a country'ofail excellent foil,

-abounding' in ever*y article of the Weft-India market, plentife.11y wa-
tered with navigable lakes, cre'eks, and rivIers, as yet only.partially

.peopled, but fertilina. with ahnofi unexarnpled rapidity, ancf capablze
of affording fubfiftence and affluence to Millions Of inhabitants.. No
paxt of America afords a more el.-«ig'lble opening feorî n*ts th;aa.

y- -this; and when the 'contemplated locks and canals are completed,

the briùge ovèr the Mohawk river ereded, and convenient roads

openèd. - into every part- of th e* çountry all which will, ît is ex-

pýâed, be accomiiflied in a few'ycars, Albany will probably in-

creafe a'd flourilh beyon'd a4noft every other city or t6wa in the

United States,

te The'. well-water in tis cit is extr'emely bad; -fcarcely driakable byy
lhofe who, are noi accuflorned to it. It. oozes through a fliff blue

Clay, and ili f6wbibes in its piýRàgc the Ène particles common to that--
ilt L'ind of foil this difcolours it', aad when expofed any length of

d time to the airi it acq'uirès a difaurecable tafle. Indëed, all the
or water'for cooking is'brou,o,,ht from the river,'and, ma Jny famiýliès uce,

à to * drink.- The water in the wells ls'unwh.olefome, L-.*ngýfuil of-
ý4little . infeâs, ref.-iiibtling, exceptIn fi±r,. thofe bich we frequently

fec in flagn4ted ràn-water. Bât the in-habitants are about to rei y
VOL. T
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this inconvenience by conftruâing water-works to cOn1Vý g«d
water ilito the City*
The' public buildings are, a Lomi, Dutch Church, oné for Prelby-a

terians, one foà- Gernians or High Dutch, one ffor Epifcopaliam-a
pital, the cîty

hof 1 . -hall, and a han%Ifome brick gaol.

T he City o f Hu -Àro ri hýas, had theý moft rapid growth of any place in
America we'e«% cept

if X Baltimore,, in Maryland. It is fituated On thc
cail fide of 1-It,,dfor.'s river, in'latitude 42o 23'e and is one hundred

and thirty M'iles north of Neiý,,;.York ; thirty miles feuth oe Alban»yl,'
and four miles weft frorn Old Claverack town. It is furrounded by

an..extenCive ane, fertile back country, and, in proportion to its fize
and population, carri.-.s on a large trade.

No 1onaer ago thz' the auturnn of17 83, Me:ffrs. Seth and Thomas

jen.11î.ins, froin in, the. State -of Rhode-ifland, having fi&
recon.noitered -all the ivay up the river, fixed ýon'the Uinfettled fpo4

where Hud,"oii nGw, 1qalicis, foi- a town. To tbis fpot they found the
river was navigable for vefelsof -ny fize. They purchafed a tra&
of about a mile fquare, borde the Mer,

nng on with a large bay to
the f6uthivard', an,,,d divided' it« into thirty' parcels or.flures. Other
adventerers were adrnitted to, proportions, and the town was, laid out
in fquares, forrried by fpacious f1reets, croffing each other at
right angles eath fqui-are corit-..lins thirt lots, two deep, divided by
a twenty feet aPey ; eacli lot is fifty fect in frouti and one hundred
and twenty feet in-depth.

In the fpr:I"Ll OÏ, 1 î 84,, féveml. houfes and :flores were ereâed. The
increz.,,- of ehe from this periiod to the fpring of 1-86ý M-10
years enly, t was ->,4-onifliingly rapid, ýarid reiîee-s great honour upGn
the eý,ýerp,ý-ifîng- and perfever:i*na fpirit of the original fç>unders. la
the fpace.of tirne jiift mentioned, no lefs than one hundred and fi'ty

àwcillng houfes, befides..:fliops, barns, and other buildings', four
warelieufes, feyeralçvharfs, fpe'.maceti works, a covered râpe walk,

.,wLid one of the beft difillleries in AmeriCa, were ereâed., and fifiteeri
hund.red: fouls coïl.e,,ted * an a fpot, which, three years bcfôre, w25

improred as' a' fi.-Irn and but two, years before began, tà be buil-L. Its
'Incre-afé fince lias been very r'apid-; a printi-tcr' ffice -has *been ellab-

Effied., add- fève'ral piiblic buildinors have been ereâed, befides dwel-
linghoufes, ffores* &c* The Coràve-itants are pltntifullye-gnd'
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niently fupplied with watpr, brought to their cellars in wooden iipes
froni a J' ring two iniles from. the town*,

It ûands on an from. which are extenfive and delicrhtfül

-a views to tiie n'qýré*h.,_ and round that W'ay 'to the--fbuth-ý
caft, confifling of hifls -and valiý,tez, variegafed with woods and or-

ébards, corn-fi.,.Ids and m-. adc)ývs, with river, which is in moft
piaces a- t«le over, anJ ii-tpy 'ýe féen a confidèr'aWe diflance to théN

inorth-xard, formi ing a nu,-,.-e-.- of b,,.ys arid. crceks. From, the fouthle :î
thc caft to the fouth-weil, -the citv is fci-eened ivith hills at diffirent dif-

Ired tances, and wefi, afar off cver ffie river and a larue valley, the profm

inys, Peà is bounded by a chain of ffirpendous motintairis called the Katts.

1 by kÏ11, rtinning to- the wéïl-noi4-h-wzýft, which -add magnifiéence and

fize rublimity to the whole fcene.
Upivards -of twelve h-andred .. 1e,<Yhs entered the city daily, for fet.
1 day.î togctfier, in Febi,tiar,,
vera 86, loaded with grain of i-ariousJ 17

kinzï.., boards, iliingic, etaves,-hoops,"* etone r build-
incr, fire-wood, and fundryarticIcsof provifion for the market, frorn

!the which fome idea may be fornied of the advantage of its fituation

tra& with rcfpeâ to the country adjacent, which isi every way Èxtenfive

l'y to and- ferrile, partieularly weffivard. The original pr'opnetors of
Xher Hudfon offéred to th part of

pp rchafe a t raéI of 1 a n d a oi -n i n cr the fou
thç city of Albany, and Po-ý

out -werc confirained, by a re; ùfal'>6f thie pro*

ýr at .fition, te beéome conçpet;tors'for the commercé of the northern
--d bv y, whea otherwife 'they wPuld have added great wealt

idred ;md confe uence to Albany

The

]Poughkeeptie is the.fhire town of Du- chefs ý-countyý aùd is. fituated
UPGB n the eail fide of Hudforis river, and north of Wappine

kill or creek. It is a pleafant little town. and bas frçquently been
the-féat-of the Staté gqvernment,

four
LANSINBURCH..

Lanfinburgh, formerly called the New City, fiands ort the eafi
ýJ §de of the jufk appofite to thç ÇbiýÈh br-4nch of Mohawk

ive and nine miles PortÉ of' Albany. Itis'a',veryflourifiiingpi

Pl n-tIv fiamed onmâ-. plain at. the --foot 'f a hill.
dwel-

T t'a
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Kingflon is the coun* ty town of Ulfier. Before it was bu.rr.tbý the.
Britifb, in 1777,. it contained about two hundredhoufes, regplarly.

built on an elevated dry plain, at the inouth of a little pleàfànt ftream
called Efopus-kill. or creek, that empties into the Hudfon, but lis

neai-ly two miles weft from the river. The town has been'. rebuilt..

SKIENECTADY.

Skeneetady is fixteen miles north-weft of AIgny, in' Albany
county, fituated on the banks of the Moha wk river.. The town 1-9.

compa& and regular, built of brick, and, exce ew, in the
old Dutch ftyle, on a rich flat of low lan'd,. furroundéd *With bills.,an fields, Yhich

The windings of. the river throuý-h th.e town, ' 'd the
are often overflowed in the fprin ' affbrdý a beautirul pýofpeâ about
harveft t'lime. As it is a'. the foot.-of a navigat*on-oti a long river,
which paffes through a very fertile country, one -would fuppofe ii to.

embrace mu.ch 'of the commerce of it; but originally knowin-g' no.
other than thé fur trade, fince the revolution the lace has'decayed.,
and no.advan age been ta-en of its happy fituatione

PLATTSBURGH.

Plattfburgh îs an extenfive townfliip in'Clinton co'nty*'fituate-
on the wefi'mar in of lake Cham* laiii.' Fr'om the fouth rt of the

town the mountains turn away -wide' frolà the- lake, and leave à.
charming traéît of excellent landý of a rich loam, well watered, and.

about an, equal proportion fuitable for meadow and for tillýgç. The.
]and rifes in a gèi"itle afcent for . feveràl miles'ftom t«he'lake.. ýf which,
every farm will have à delightful view. Seven vears ag ol) ihis town-
fhip, -and the w1yole county, indeed, which at.prefent-co'tains:fe,-.

veral inhabitants Dow the -bave a
was a - wildernefs

boufe for public worfnip, acourt houfe, and:craole' The courts of.
coirmon pleas and general féflions* of the peace fit here twice in a.
year. TÉey have arti-fans of almoft ever' kind-amongthem,.and''

fUrnifli among thedfýlv'es all the rnateriàl.s -for buildini, glafiex-.
c -eptedd' Polite circlés av her'e b,,,«> foun-d, -and the gentcélýtrà#eller
be entertained with the luxuries of a feà P*ort-j a tune on th.e harpfi-,

chord, -and a philofôi.,hical - converfation.. This, with,'many other
inýances of the, kiiad, ferve to vèrify a prophétic-,remark, ' ý a letter

of



pf Congrefs to theïr conflituents, w;-ittçn in a tirne -of crloomy defe
pondency, to the folloiving purport Vaft lakts and riversl,

the. 1,known or explored, whofe'waters have r- Iled- - r ages in

ily. filence and obfcurity to-*the ocean, and extenfi% e of fer.!.

tile foil, ýhe dwellincr -place of favage beaffts, fliail yet hear dia'1 Z>,in >ý 4-10 - el boaf CIof indufhy, become.-fubfervient to corrimerce, a!'icr' c 'el*-,Ftfuit is- 0
viHas, gi[dedfpireý, and fpaciouâ> chies i-ifing on their banks' aa4
#elds loaded with the fruit of cultivation."

POPULATI0111;,ny
The num ber of in'habitants in this State, in r-786, was two hunte

the- hundred and thirty-elght: thoufand c.ýght hundred *,,.qd nire-.y-feven, of
ilise which eigliteen thoufand el'crht hundred and elýorhtv-nine wtre blacks.

ich ýn 1756, there were eiglitv-three thoufand tviro hùndred and thirty.
out three whites, and -thirteenthonfand fivé hundredand forty-tw.o blacks,,
er è nia.ety-fix thoufand feyen hundred an'd féventy-five in- the whore.. 'la
t tô 1'77 1, there were one hundrçd and forty-elght thonfand one hundred
no. and twenty-four whites, and nineteen thoufand eiafýt hundi-. d and

eighty-thrce blacks; total one hundréd and -fixty-eight.thoufand and
féven. Frona the above enumerations it appears, that the average in-
creafe of inhabitants, frOM 170 tO _Î786, was four thoufand five

bundred and 'fifty-fý'r- The 'opulatio'n' in** 1790, was three .hündred.P
and forty tho - ufand orýe hundred and twenty - but from what has al-a

the ready beé 1-1 n obferved r'efpeéting Ne>v-Yorkl, Albany, &c. lit is e'idcit
ea that «thë prefent number"of inha'bitan'ts cannot be much, fhort of foUr_ý

d. hundred thoufand. A confidefable part of thefe bave.çmig-taited from
he Europe and the New-En land States. «- Thefe erdgrations, have been

.9 
. 4

ich, numerous, particuIarly rom Rhode-Mand, Conneéticut,'and
nS Maflâchufetts, fince the peace Of 1783-S The following tables -exhibit the n'mber"of inhabitants in eack

a town accordiù g to the cenfus 'Of 17.90

n a
nd''

ex-
Iler

her Rica--
ter
of



3z6 GENERAL DESCRIPTCION

RI CIII ON D'COUNT Y*

TOWNS.

Caftie-Town

Northfield -

178

197

.223

~173 314

223 427

129. 306
226. 402

1 i4 0
31 2- 1s

c>- I

751 3

KILNG's COIJNTY.

Brooklyn 3 6z z2 J 56-5 14J 4._) 1603
]Flatb-tfli........60 53 23.178 941.

New-Utre 'cht c98 Si 167:.1îc 20o6 562
Gravefeiid ... 88 J 69 1 2z q 35 426

Flatlands z. 2 1 J13 'I
Bufhwick - 23 69 172 51 4

90 700 1414 46 14321 .449S

- QU'EE N's COU NT'Y.

New-Towni . 420 353I 753 521.,5333 1

Jamaica . 397 294 j 697 I6S1 222 1675

FIufhing 325 .229 I590 123 34c 1607
Nevv-Hampftead 550' -442 J 1026 J171 507 2696
Oyfter-Bay. 949 756 1709 302j 381 4097-

Soiuth-Hampfle;1 . 913 .789 1705 9 1326 3828

3554 2863 6480o J 823b9ib014-

SUFFOLK- CO0UN TY.

Hu ntington 763- 742 1468 74ýz213, 3260
Iflip 13Z .126 248 6 8î 3S1 609
Smnith-Town . 195 179 369 i"3 1 66 1022

Brookhaveîî - 77 611 1372 275 233 3224

Shlelln. . 39 38 77 23 24 -201

Southhold .76.: 646 1436 190 18z 2. ? 19

Sotuh-Hamnpton 78 653 15ï44 284 146 3408

EalHmtn .. 354. 272 673 - 994 99. 1497

3*756 -37 18 16l98116A44n

'I



i 3~7

'1:

City of New.York z79j4963 1602,1 03S 2

larlem Dvfo 17!z1  1101 291f 41. 189 '&03
_____________85001.59071 105254l101

________5907_1' 157-54;3

WEST-CHESTER COUTNTY.

Morrillina, - 43 17 41 a 30 133,
Weft-Chefleir,a09 217 212 421 49- 242jý 1203
Eaft-Chefler, 9. * 174 60 320f 11 751 740

Peltham..............45 31' 8 4 ' 381 9
Y nkrs,. a0 265 20 4581I à 170; 1L15

-Gýebrr, 0 330 3-3 6161 9 122f 7400
New-Rochelle, . 170 .130 2-771 26 89 692
Scarfdale,.......73 53 113.14~ 28 281
Momaroneck, 10î8 .98 171 1 *î' 57 452
Rye,.........2-8 164 47f 4 3 986

Ha 01o,.......242 2201 4S3, 3.5 5 10
White Piais, . 1 100' a21'8 4 0

Mý,ount Pieafant, . 50, 422 909 8 84 191 24.
North-Ca-,ftte, . 6oS 593 12051 43 29, 2478
Bedf'ord........618 622 1-182f-110o 38 z470I

Pondige . e 247 270 53 S 7 j 162
Salern.........366 326t' 78 14 '91 4S3
North-Salem, 2 66 2 39 09Q6I8 î
Stephen,........4 2 97"1 b012 - 381.1297

Yok,.........389 3: 7711 28 4f13
Courtl-andt, - 84 42 905 25 66f"1932Z

S330 109581 357 4-191 24003

-DUCFIESS COUINTY,

I'recer-ick1tovn,,
Phillip-ftcwn-9

PawiAlig.....

I3 51- 3SI 9285J~
231 21 4321 3 I.13

* 103 t 1068 2008j 1 42
.1 847 -931[ 168 21 il 166

el 1366 1290 2 6431 411- 6oî J'l

S93ZÏ

92i

-433.0
3S97

11941.

NEW.YORKI CITY ANU COUNY i



CÉelERAL DbESCRIP TIjo1 «

DUCHESS CbOUNTYj, CONTINUED.

TOWNSO

Poughkeepfie, loi
Clin o00n.a
Amenia.

Rhynebeck9

ORANGE COUNTYý.

Ml-inifink, . . . 546 10o49 l 5'1 2215
Golhen........6161 S19 1042- 59 212j-2448

.New-Cornwall, . o8l 1029 190o6i -4a 6 7 4725
Warwick, ...... 8691 896. 1702 411 951 36?3
Haverairaw....... 1'iî74 22b7j 16l 2381 4826
Orange-Town, . 291 17 488126 23 PM7

__________ 4600 4340 201, 966 1 8492'

ULSTER C O.UN T Y.

Woodfttock.......278 268 453 Il 15 1024-
Midd1etowvn, - 29 3 f,-259 460 Il 6 I0'
Rocheffer........3741-32-l 638 -T4 281 1,678
Mama-Cating,--.--- 36; 491 7So " .si 7
Hjurly...............66 129 3o6 1 245 - 841
Marbletowýn, . 4921 469 840 I5 374 21 .90
Sha-.rangtink, 4-94 453 - 0. 350 2l~
Montgomn'ery, .. 898 834 IS78 . 17 .. 236 3S631
Walkili........6041- 690 1166 .103 2571

.eXÀifo,.. 463 41,7 805 '17 1'7 1919
Ne% Burgh.........61Sç 590.1091. 12 57 2365
New-MarlbOrough, '536. 6Q, 107,7 '15 ç8 2241

NEýew-Pa1tz, .e 513- 5720 962 12 302 2309Kmgfon........ .90 75 ISç8 9 11 .3929

L7o.58,679.1 285-157 2906! 939-71

-3 I(z 4 l9ý22
112 2e 1 7 60

70 104 92 4 193252

863 1.597 22 801' 3401
756 1544 66 42ll 36672

1295 !24.94.;551, 78. 5189

iio6z20 ZQ401 440 8cç6 4.'266

j617

87S
12 7

io' 681
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- CO0L'UM BIA COUNTY.

TOW;NS.

Canaan-Town, 17 î î 1 73'669

HilsDae,.I os4 1220 22-45 _ 6 3114556Livingrfton, . . a 110111112 24 3>49Kind'erhook, 
103o zi e8.i

9 ; 6 638) =4661
Hudfonac, 0 4-11 7491 14I1S 11 340j 32621 5 90;11 îî6' 27 1 a0ý2 r

'.J11.nU 90* 207. 37,13 86Germaan-Town'. 1ls 1271231867

I65 77),jI 623!27732

jALB.ANy C OUNT Y.
1 RanffelaerwikTOWn 1,,'2-720286) 65 508

S-epe-T.%Vl 17î13 8ï2 3224 1 25 6---BaIs-Town, :189020221 3329 23 69 33Cambridge, .. !42l-301-40 1 4996
.... i 843 9 167 d 2z8!;1302fSaratoga, 7 . 731 861 4 78 307

Hofaick, . 738J&6')(4 46 8 27530,37
tlWater, -94.111.

Eafn,1 68 .OA " 4199 484 2539Pitts-Towi, -C-. ~ 61 700 1.14 2
Scactcoe .. 4 9 387j 694 3431 183Skene&ady . ,,0qio7l 38 833~

On «iflands not in- 786 7,61 52
cluded in. towns, f j52 9Albanay City, . 80s 65 14 2 39Vaerl1r 737: 696 3262 17 7071 7410Coxakie, . ooi 822 1474 8 30z' 34o6-

Freehold, . 'I 3S7 835 -8S 3 05 'ý980
Ranfflae*-Vill, 0. 5301 425 861 l 1-2

Ranffear-Vl,70 71 740 1311 13 .2771Daehlgh . 410 369 86, 1i -
Scoa1......547-435 9361.8 122073Skeneaa4v S. ofrtheJ.q 65.83.343147

'85491 x88661 'lez71 1701 3924 75736
VQL.II«U

1q!
si;

se

......... ...



CENERAL DESCRIPTI;l

NT -GOMERY c oU --NT Y.-

(ZI

Orlefgo, .S. 6,3 4-271 698' 1 S 10
Caugb.newaga, . 112î8 1068j 1-j42833 46

Paatin e. SOSSs 1 5 82 jS [ îo 192!. 34z4
LMohak l 1141 2021 [Ili'114440
Germran -FIatts, . 354 3 01j 63 o z £0'13G7

Herkermer,. .f 406 3881 722J Ils -2
Whites-Ton, . 68o 43 79 3 ~ 1891
Chemun,,g...... 64ý 64-41e * 10911 71r-%391
Connafoxharrie, z. 64i8 1538 86816 !6j6
Harpersfield, . 524 4241 772 6 17261
Chenangro..........3 iz21 20;f e

8 6 6'77-01f I3152411 __8__28_4_

WASHINGTON COU NT Y,

SlmTw,1 51 2121QI
Granville.......583-, 4 19l 240
Argyle........624- 646 1057 14 2341
Wetfield...........5441 5911 959' 9 2103i

Hero....... 401 -4791 1I17031
Queenfberry, . 2,J 6 1 2751 5431 l 080

Kinglfberry, . .. j 2991 2901 529 1 1f 2

Whitehall.........2001 94181i I &)6-
Hamto........o8 131 224 4 63 :

c61>l 37Ç2 667-5 31 4 7 14)

CLINT-'NCO0U N.TY.

Chainplain-Town, . 188 12 124-115
Welliburgh, . . .1 13j 86. 'sui 3si
Crown point, a i 1 731 38 91f il I .203

546 ~67811 ! i114.

Ontario Cou nv, 9 ~ w 6 ] t7~

330
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0F NEW'YORK.

SUMMARY 0F POPULATION.*

Richmnond County,'
King's do.. ..
Qi een's'do.. ..

f.Snffolk do....
N.YorkCty&Coiunty,
Weft-Cheflaer County,
Ducrhe1- do . . 9 *

àOrange dO.. ..
lfier do.....

CýIufbia do.
Albany do.. ..
Montgomnery do.
Waflhington do.
CIinton do.......jOntarlo do.......

74 7!-1 1144912 7! 759, 383.5
903! 7001 1414, 46 432*b 4495

35541 86234809. ~ 161
37,6'3273.787 2! 1098 1 16440

85-0 5907' 1S215411'0 1 2369' 33131
59391 S5330 -1095:b'3 571 Il419t 24003
109681 1106z 2o2040 4401 1856, 45266
46001430 -8852011 96 18492

1 -181 6-9îj 17485 157' 2906w 29397
65731 6737- 12744 55 16z3l 27732
185491 88634227 1701 3924 75P736
7866J 20s 352 4' .828848

361'3 7Ç2 65 3 47! 140-'2
5461 678; 16- 351 1614
.124 'I/92' 347-61l 1075

837oo' 7812z'15 3165 1324 40c

CURIOSITIES.
In the county of Montgomery is a finail, rapid ftream, emptying

ixnto Scroon lake, weft of lake George;, it ruas uride-r a hiliU, the bafe
of which is llxty or feventy yards diameter, forniing a moft curious
and beauiful arch m i the rock, as white as fnow. The fury of
the- water, and the roughnefs of the bottom, added to the terrifie
rjoife witfin has hit herto prevented any perfon fromn pafllng through
;bc chafn.

In the townlhip of Wllboropgh, in Clinton county, is a curious
fpilit rock. A point of a m ouatain, which proje&ed aboutffy
yards* into lake Chamýplain,. appears to have been broken by foin
violent lhock of inaiture. It is removed from the main rock or moun-
tain about tet feet, and the *oppofite, fides fo exa&fly fuit each,
other, -tint there- needs no other- preof cf th&i having been once
imited.9 The point broken off contains about biaif an acre,-and is
ç overed with wood. The height of the rck on eacIh fIdecof the.fif-

Vu r,~r
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3-32 CIENERAL DESCRIPTION

fure is about tvelve feete Round this point is a fpacious bay, ihel.. 0
tered from the fouth-weft and. north-weft winds by the furrounding tg

hills.and wo'ods, On the wèfl fide -are four or five finely cultivated b9 -tain fealons, wid in certain fituations'. fifàrrns which aitogether, at cer -form one of the moft beautiful. landfc:apes'i.-naginable. Sailing fi
under this coaft for f,:veral miles before you ck-jm to Split Rock, the* B

mountains., rude and ba en, féem 4-o hang over the pagenger and ý?
threateri d.ilrudion.-A water,, boundlefs ta-- the fight, lies before

an féels his own littlenefs, and'infideli.-y itfélf p«ays an un-
willing homage to the Creator. Inflant.1y ai-id unexpeâedly the

fcene changes, and peep"ing with greedy eye throirgh the filfure, cc
nature prefents to the vieiv a filver bafon, a verda îýw n a humble
cottage, a golden harvefr, a majeft-;c foreft, a lofty mountain, an Vv

&-y, rifing one ab another in iufi a-.a&-tion to the ama-
zî . 9 whole.*'* th

-In the beainning of thç vear 179z a very extraordinary cavern, Pi.
at a place calied- by the Lidians, Sepaféor, on the e' te of the Mifs ve
Rutfens, , at Rhynbeck, in Duchefs county.. was diféovered. A ari
lad, by chance, pal-fing near its entrancç, wh;.Ch*,Iay between tivo ap

bn- cre' rocks on t.e deciiviry of a -1teep ME, on' pryiDg into the ftc
loomy recefs, favv- the top of a ladder., by which hie deféendtd- about

ten feet, and found himfelf in a fubLerraneous -apartment,, more ca-
pacious 4 an he.chofé to invefligate. He found, however, that it

had been t1jé abodeof perfons, who probably during the war not &
daring to be feen opeffly,, had taken 11iclter the're, as bits of cloth

ýirjd piecçs of leather were féattered about its floor. Hir'then left the tui

pèaýé, and littlle more was thougl Int of it, until the month of Oâober
following*., when ' the write.r. of .1she followin,, account made one Of M

large party, who went frohi- ýthK, eat of a géntleÉnan in the' neigh. fr f
bourhood on .purpofe to examine it. e fourid. iis entrance

much finaller than we expegfted, and with fome difliculty gained the rie
"'d de r, means of whI"cii the remainincr defcent was made tolerablv' cm

çafy. Two young'ladi"esw rç with uc2 Who haad heroifin enough to

make the trophimiu Our. wi'th, us. We had lix candle- to fcrutu»u*ze
the receffes of e apar.tmen4 where, perbap-. ligh4 for upwards of

five thodfanc(years blefore, had- never gleained. We.found 'the ang:

çave, di ' ed by a na-rrow paffage in . o. two, divifions ; the &fi -being mî

art 
f

a t feventeen feet in len years-ýb 
-velll

gt1iý and. fo low, that a. child of eig4t

Mr. M. 1,11, 001féy,ý of PlatdbwÈh. To this ingmious gentlema thc publie
art indqzbted for much valugble Wormwàon concernimig Clinton

3



OF NEW-YORK. 333
eld côuld but jufi Walk upright in it - the breadth is about eight or

lng ten feet. The lècond, betwéen' t1we;ve and fourteen feet in Aength,

Lted but much higher and broader than the firft. In this laftiooni wC

-)nSý found that three bats had taken'p théir winter quarters, and hung
lig fùfpended from the roof, as it were, by the very tips of the wingsý

the* But what iliakes the cave peculiari y* worthy ot notice is the petrif3r.

nd ing quality of the water, that by a gentle oozincr., continually drops
ore '2from ever'ypart of the ceilling, the whole of which-e,.,,aâly relembles
un- a mill . gutter in a frofty morning, with a thotifand icicles impend.
the incr. Thèfe concretions are formed by the water, and probably are

re, conitantly increafin They have in almoil every refped the appear.
ble ance of icizles, and may be broken off by the hand if not more thaa
an two inches in circumfèrence. They appear of a confiflence mucli
a- like indurated lime, almofi tranfparent, -ai-id are all perfor,Zted quite

throuryh the wh,)Ie ]en h with a hole of tfle lize of that in a t'bacco
rnq pipe, through which aperture the water unremoittedly drops, althougli

lifs very flow. When a perfon is in the renioteft room, and the lights
A are removed into the firfi, thofe pendant drops of water make ail

iýà appearance more fpIendici than can well. be irnagined. Someof thofe
the :ftony icicles have at- length reached the, bottom, of the cave, and noiv;
out form pillars, fome of more than -tvro feet in girth, of the appearance

ca- of marble, and almoft as hard. They put one in minci of Solomon's

jachin' and. Boaz, imagination ve eafily giving- them pedefials' and

not chapiter.3, and even wreathen work.
th But what we mofi adniired'. was the &eleton of a 1 a rge fbakeý

the turned into folici fione by the petrifying quality of the water before
Mentidû-ed. It was with fonie dl:fliculty torn up with an axe frOna the

rock it lay upon, fome of which adhered to it, and is now in the pof-
h- fefflon of the relato'r.
ce We found the inmoft receiTes of this cavern very warm, an' d exi)e.

he rienced the want of free air by a difficult rel- îration, although thé
b1v' candles burnt very clear."*
to

RELIGION AIND CHARACTER.

conflitutièh this Staté provi "es for the free exercife
and 'njqvment of religious profeffion and worfliip, without diffiri.

ing mînation* or prefèÈence within the Sta'te, for all iiia-ý-.I-,-nd. * Pro.
â!

'ded that liberty of confcience hereby granted,- fliali not be fo

blie
MaLch-fetts Magazinc for'Slovember,, 17'

Con*



GENERAL DESCRIPTION

conftrued. as to e:kcufe ads of -licenttoufnefs, or juflify paéliccs in.
ccnifi-,,Ient,ýnýýith the peace and fafety of the State."''

The various rellu'lous denominations in this Étate ar* the folle
lo- in D, : Engliffi Prefbyterians, Dutch ref6rmed, Bapti:fts, Epif.
çopalians, Friends»", or-Quakersý German Lutherans, Moravians

Metý,..odinrs, Roir-an Catholics, jew's, Shakers, and a few of the
followérs, of jemli-na WI'lk*.nion. ' The Shakers are principally
fettled at New-Lebarion, and the followers of Jemima Wilkinfon at
Geneva, about twel-ve milès fout'ià-lweft of t1c Cayogg lake. For'

the- peculiar fintiments of thc,**e va.-,ous relicrious feàs, fée the ge,
neral account of the United States, Under the article Reilgiop,

In - April, i the legiflature of this State pafieîd an aâ, enat.
blinu all religious derominations to appoint truile.__Z, not lefs thau

thrce, or more than nine, w-o fl)all be a body corporate, for the
purpofé of takinc, care oi the temporahitiés of -Lheir rei'peýtive congre-y'

cations, and for the otker purpoiés there.a nientioned.
The minifiters of e'velr'y- dCnc.rnin.ýtîon 'in the State are fu poilfedp

by the voluntary contribution ofi the raifed generally by
fubféription, or by a taxï1pon tÏie pews; except the Dutch churches
in Néw-York, SI-enedadv, arid Kînellon, which have, except the

r-vo laf, lar Epiféopal church
'Y' 1 ge eftates confircoed by charter.- The

alfa in' Netv-ïo,k pofreffes a very, large cita-tu ;nýaii.d ne'ar tne city.,
The cfftâs of the'Revalution have bee-a Zs greatiy and as happily

felt bv thisý las4Y any qfthe United States. The accellion of inhabi«.
teants with.n a te W years has bien grcat., e . ven. beyond calculation,;- and
:fo, Ion as la!Dds car. .. 'e obtainied tipart advantageous terms, and with
a coed tifle, an-Ili th-ýýb -cpenura. aovernmect continues to, proteft induf..!

try aad commerce, fo long they %viil cout'n*ue to increafé.
T-he neur fetL!eilieà.'ies that are firmjng in the' northern and weflem' t
parts of t',%.,e Statcý,'are principally by people from Neiv-Engýand. -It
is -reiiýarkablt: t,,,;at -the D ' utch cntérprife few. or nô, fèttlement's.-

An.on 1". ile n%-Iw tolrwiffliips that bate bce*ii fettied fin',Z> ce the peace f
fand they h1ýwe been zýfîor ifliingly nulmerou§ "it'is not * kno .. wn *hat a

onc bas bt-cn fet.t1ed 'L)y the D-%--,'tch. AlthougÉ îhey are âs 111 intent
upon cntin" a,ý oth',ý,r peop!e., they had r*a-*.ýhcr reff fécure of what thev

40 ti

pcife.s, ti,an hazard ali or cven a part, in.uncertai'attempts to, in-e
creme ir, 7

s
T b. e 'E. li"lh languacTe . is generally.fpoken throughout the' St'ateý P

P y the Dutch dialeâ,- whicli is -ftill fpoken t'il
a a ti es pal ticu-iarlyi Kingsj TMer, Albany, and that

part
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part of Drange which lies fouth of the moùntains. But as Dutch
fchools arc almoft, if not wholly dificontinued, that language, in a

fev generations, wiii probably ceife to be ufed at all ; and -the inm
creafé ôf Englifli féfioolî has already had aperceptible effeâ in the

provement of the Fnglilli languacr
The manners of the people differ as w'li as their languagre. The.

,anceltors of the inhabitants in the fouthera and midffle parts of Long- î
Mand Were elther natives of England or the immediate defcendants

of the firil fettlers of New* England, and their manners and cufloms
are fimilar to thefe of théir anceflors. The counties inhabited by
the Dutch haire' adopted the En lifà manntrs in a great dégree, but
fiill retain rnany modes, particularly theïr religion, w-hich are pe.
culiar to the Hollanderse Thq are indufirious, neat and econorn, 1-
cal in the management of their farms and -'their famil iese Whatever
bufinefs they purfue, theyggenerailly fbHoiv the old track of their fore.
fathers, and feldom invent any new. improveaienits in agriculture, j

manutaâures, or mechanice. They were the firft fettlers of this
State, and ivere patticularly friendly to, the Englilh colony that fet-

tied at Plvmou#.,-h in* New-Enàland,' in z6zo; and continued to
-be amicably d'ilpofed towards -the -nor'liih colonies eait of them untii

the unh- :ýppy difpwe arofe concerning the lands on Con neâicu triver.
The revoïutioli, and its conféquences, have had a Very perceptible

influence, in diffufing a fpirit of liberality amoncr the Dutch, and in
difpelling the clout--Is of ig.ioi-nce and national prejudice. Schoo]4

academies,-and coileges,;àre eûabt'.;fhed and cetablithina' for the edu-
cation of their children in'the En Hi and learned lancuaores, and in
the arts and fciences, and a li«terary and fcientific fpirit is evidently Z

increafwg. If fuch are the buddings of improvement in the dawn of
thé American empire, what a rich harveft may we expeét ïa its me.
ridian

The city of Nle*w-York is inhabit'd principally by merchants, phy.
ficians, lawyers, mechanics, %hopkeepers, and tradefrnen cornpofçd of

almofi all nations, omd ré1ic_ýons. They are génerally
their leveral proféflions, and fuftain the iépuiation hêne% punc.

ýva4 and fair dealers.

The, mannèrs and charaéter of the'inbabitants'f eyery Colony.or'
State will take-their colouring, in a greater or lefs dec,rree,. from .'the

peculiar manners of the firfi -fettlers. It 'is much more natural for
qwmicrrants to a. feulement to adopt -the cuffo ffi s of.. the *nal inha.-

ýitanq,,-thaa ýtUc- conU-ary, even though. the emigrants 1héuld -in
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lenigth, of time bedome the moft nunierousle Hence it is that the neat.; has

nefs, parfimony, and'indufiry of the Dutch, wcre early imitated by unt

the firft Englifh fettlers in the province, and, tintil the revolution, alm

formed a diftino-ufhincr trait in ifieir provincial charaâer. It isffill WC

difcernible, though in a mucil lefs dearee, and will probably continue and

vifible.for màny years to Come. the

Befides the Dutch and Englilli àlready mentionedý there are in this grea

State many emilarants from Scotland, Irela'd, Germany, and tome. obfe

feyr from France. Wany Germans are.fettied on the Mohawk, and* Co

fome Scots people on the Hudfon, in the county of. Waihington. and

The principal part of the two former fettled in thécity of N.'ew-York,

and retain the manners, the religion, and fo.me of 'them the lan- culti

guage of their rc:fpeEtive couùIý'Çtý The French emigrants fettled

principall ' y at New-'àýochelle and on Staten ifland, and their deféend- held
ants, féveral of them, now fill fome of the 'hig penfi

4eft offices in the

United States. WOUI
..... .....

pend
AGRICLTLTURE5 MANUFACTURES""'AND TRADE. and

New-Yor- is confiderably behind her'neighbours in New-Encrland, hol
his vNew-jerfey, and Pennfylv,-inia, in point of..improvements in agri-

: Itu ànd"' aiiufaiEtures. Aniong other reafons for this«,deficiency, impro
:turfewant' of enterp*ze in the inhetbiýants is'-not Îhe leaft. Indéed

State,,théir local advantages have been fuch as that they have grown ricli f rfwithout enterprife. - Befides, lands have 'bith'erto,,been chcap, and for fo

farýag' of courfe large, and it requires much lefs ingenuity to, raifé or le

one thoufànd buthels of wheat upon fixty acres of land, than to, ralife Mery
the:fame quantity upon thirt amn d

y.acres. So long, therefore, as the- fat-
mer iû,: New-York can have fixty.acres of land to, raife one thoufanc- forféit

builiels of w*heat, he will never trouble himfelf to. find out how he,
can raifé- the fame quantity upon half the land. It is population- - The

alonc that flamps a value upon lands,* and lays a found-at*ion for high great
improvements in agriculture. When a man is obli hiftory

ged té maintaina-1, 
'hfàrnilyo'n a'-fmall farm, his invention is exercifed to find out every' Inuch

improvement that inay render it mpre p'rocluftive..- This appears to- tantS9
be the",great reafon why the lands on Delaware and Connefficut rivers have n

produce the farmer, twice as- inuch clear. profit as'-lands in e 'al fuch asqu
quantity and of the fame quality upon the Hudfon. If'the prece& fame-ca

P Pace with populatiom
ing ahfervation be j u:ft,* improve ments will kee, ina the

and the increafinir vàlue of lands. Another'ca ùfe v*rhicli has* beré*i»o-- Grea

fore operated inpreventing agriculturaljai'proveinents in they arc

kas Vor.



bas bem thetr'government, which, in the nmner it wu conduàed
UntH the revolution, was extremely uifivourable to impýovements of
almoft every kind, and -particularly in agriculture. The gorvýernO'rs

were many of them land jobbers, benr on making their fcntùnesg
and being invéffed with power to do this, they either engroffed fbr
themfelves, or patented away to, their particular favourites, a very
areat proportion of the whole province. This, as bas been before
obferved, ptoved an effeàual bar to population, and of courfe, ac.
cording to, our'prefent hypothefis, bas- kept d Ô* wn the price of land%
and fo prevented i .provements ý -in agriculture. It ought to, bc ob.
ferved, in this connedion, that thefe- over-grown eflates could bc
cultivated only by the hands of tenants, who, havi*ng no right i à theý
foil, and no certain profpeà of continuing-upon the fàrm which they-
held at ihe will of theïr landlord, had no motives to make thofe'ex-
penfive imprdvements, which, though. not immediately produiétive,
would prove very profitable in fome future periéd. The tenantý de&
pendent on bis landlord for bis- annual fupport, confines bis view9
and improvements to the prefent year;- while the independent free-ý
holder, fécure of his eflate for birnfelf -and his fucceffors, carries
his views into futtirity, and early layrs the foundation for growing

improvement. But thef& obffacles have been remo»Ved, in -a great
.meafure,.. by-'the revolutlon. The genins ôf the governmentof this

State, however, .11ill favours largé. monopolies of lwds, which'have
for fome years back been granted without regard cither to quantitYl
or feulement. The, fine fertile country of the Mohal% k, in Moatgo-

mery county, which -w às formerly poffeffed by Sir Williain johnfoae_ý
-md uther land jobbers, who were enemiès to the country, has been

forfeited to, the State, and is now fplit up into &eehýld eflates, and
fettling with alloniffiincr rapidity,

The foregoing obfervations will in a ereat mea1-îýrç --- ,accou-nt* fôr the
great nçgleâ or' i-banufàâural improvements. Mr.' Smith, in his

hiftory of 'Ne-.x,,-York, more than thirty'- years ago, obferved., It is
much ou-mg to, the-- dîfproportion between the nu naber of Our inhabi«e

tants, and the vafk traCts ilill remaining to, be fettIed, tbat" WC
have not as yet entéred upon. fcarcely any other' manufàt'-Itur e*s th«an ýe
fuch as "are indij[ýenfab1y neceffar-y for Our home convenienS." This

fame- caufe has op érated ever lince in the fame wayý. though not of late
in the fame degree

Great Ïmprovemente in,,ag.r*cultureca-nnot, be expeéted, unlefs
they are -made s 0 artic-by a fée individualà w li -havie a -p i ullar génius fér
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that bufinefs,. fo -long. as Iands.are Pienty and chcap; apd-improve,..
ments in manufaâures never precede, but invariably follow improve.
ments in agriculture, .Thefe obýervati'o'ns apply more particularly...

to the country. The city of New-York contains a great nurnber oi
people,. who art empIciyed in various kinds of manufaâures. Amonc;

many other articles manufaâured in this city, are w'heel, carrÏagesV
of all kinds, loaf fugar, bread, beer, fhoes and boots, faddlery, cibi.
pet wo'*rk, cutlery, hats, wool cards, clo.éks-, watches- potters ware,

_uMbrellas, all kinds of mathernatical and muficaI infirurnents, fliips,,
and eveýy thing neceffary for their equipment. Glafs works, and

féveral iron works bave been eftabliflied in différent parts of the
country, , but they never till lately have been very produâive,

owing folel.y to the -vant of woiemen, and the high price of laboùr,
its * necciTàr* confequenceý -The internal "refources and. advantages

fo.r thefe manu-ftâories, fuch as ore, wood, water, hearth fione, pro-
per fituations fer bloomeries, forges, and ail kinds of water works,
are irnmenfe. There are -fe, cral pa' er mills in'the State, which areP
worked to advantage. The màii'uÀàâure of rnaple fugar, within a

:Few years paft, has become an objçâ of grec importance. As many
as three hundred cheils of four hundre'd pounds each, were niade in
the thinly inhabited county of Otfego, in the year 179 1 ; befides large

quantities, fufn"cient for home conftimpticra, in other'newly-fettled
parts of the State,

'The fituation of New-York, m-rith iefpeâ'to foreign markets, bas
decidedly the prefèrence to any of.the Sta#s--es. , It has, at all feàfons

of the year, a'fliort and eafy accefs'.to the ocean. We -havè. alre-ýy

mentioned that à commands the t'rade of 'a great proportion of the
beïl fettled and beft cultivated parts oî the United States. New-York
bas not been unmindfùl Pf her. fûperior local "adva'ntages, but bas
availed lierfelf of them to their full extent.

.. Theïr exports. to the Weil-Indies are, -bifcui', pe'as, làdian corn,
apples, onions, boards, flaves, horfes, lheep, butter, cheefe, pickled

oyflers, beef -and pork. But wheat is the flaple commodity. of the
State, of whicWno lefs than fix hundred "and feventy-fcven thoufand

'féven hundred * buihels'were exported in the 1 7 5, befides two
thoufand live hun * ded and fifty-five - ton S» of bread, and two thoufand

cight hundred. and twenty-cight tons of flou'r. 'Infpeâorsýof flour
are appointed to prevent -im fitions, -and fée Ïhat none,ïs expoitedPO
but that.. whié h is deemed by thern merchantable. Weit-ladia ' goods
a" e reccived in return 'for thefe articles, Befides the above rnen-
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ive- .tioned articles, arc exported flax-feed, cotton W'oo1, fàrfàparillaý cof-
)VC.

fée, indigo', rice, pig iron, bar iron, pot afli, pearl afli, furs, dect
irly,

lkins, log-wood, fuftic, mahogany, bees-wax' oil, Madeira wine,
r of'

rurn,, tâ pitch, turpentine, whale fins, lifli, fugars, molaffesj, falt,
ong

tobacco, lard, &ce but m-où of thefe articles aWlirnPorted for re-ex-
iges

portation. The trade of this State has greatly increaféd'fince the
àbi. revolution, and the baslance is almoft confiantly in its favour. The
are.,

exports to foreign parts,.-for the year ending September 3oth, 1791,
i S.

o'nfiffing -principally. of the articles above enumerated aniounted to,
and

two million five hundred and fixteen thoufand one hundred, and
the

ninety-feven dollars. This State owned in 179Z forty-fix thoufand
ive A

fix h n'n-llared and twentv-fix tons 0.9 fliipping, befideswhich the found

ernployment for about forty thoufand tons of foreign vefrels.*
lit;

There are turo or three incorporated Banks in the City of'New-
ro-

York, befides- a brancli of the national banke and one has lately been
ksp

eftabliflie4 in the city of Albanye
are
in a s 0 C I E T I E Se.

There aré very few focieties fo r improvernent in kpowledge - or A.
in

humanity in -thi'' State; and thefe few are in the city of Nevv-York..
rge 4r

The firft is, The fociety for promotin iiftful knowledore." This9
cièt - is upon an eflabliflimât fimilar to other philofo ical loci-

eties in Euro e and America, but it is not incorporated. The rnem-
lias P

bers nieet once a month. Secondly, I& The foéiet' for the manu-
ons

iniffion of flaves and proýeérng fuch of theni. as hâve been or -may be
aýy riberat'ed," This fociety me'ets once. a quarlCer. Both thefe focieties
,the

confift of Lrentlemen 91: the firft-charaâer in the city, and of fome in'
ork

other parts çf -thoý State. Befide s' thefe there is a marine fbéicty, a
bas

fociety fo r' the relief o* f poor. debtors confined in gaol, a 'anufac-

Wring focie-, an agricultural fociety lately. eftabliffied, of whiclity gciis m bers, and a medicalthe members of the legiflature are. ex q em
-Ied

fociety-
the
and On the'22d. Of MaY,. 1794, a fociety was inflitute'd at New-York,

for the purpofe of affording information and affiltance to, perfons
WO.
and emigrating from * foreign countries." Thé following refolutions'ed

COD'flitution will fully e -lain týe laudable objeéts of this Soc-*ety,XPOur

The, gTý.at increafe of American commerce muff have made a very. confid=blc
ods 2d'ition to-'%Ihc 1bippine »Of this Cky fincethe above pedod..-
Cen- At
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a refPedaZle meeting, beld in t& ciýy of New- Tork, for the pwýber
r#prièýy, of eflablij.bing a jocîèýy for the informa

tion an;' a ratingfrûmjoreign countrièj,àqancrofPe«onsemýg

It was unanimoufly refolvé'd,'that from the grec increafe of erni.
9 rmtion frorn Europý to the United States, it is highly expedient to
form fuch an inflitution,

In conformity to, the above refolution, a fociety was in: ftitutèd
on the2zd of Maye 1794. The following is the plan of their con-
Ritution.

"' WHEREAS, from the opprellions of many of the governments of
Europe, and the publie calamities lik-ely to enfue, Perfons of various

defcriptions arc emiÈrating to the Unit'd States. of America for pi- . o.
.teàion,,-and fafety: And

«Whercas emigrants, upon théir firft arrival in thefe States, fie.
quently fuftain inconveniencies in conféquence of their beinur unac.

quàinted, -bvith the manners- and cuitoms of" the country, and tbe
.zno:R eligible mode of eflablifning themfelves in ýbeir feverai pro.

felEons
Wep the fubfcribers, agrec. to for*M ourfelves into a fotiety, for

tbe Purpofe of affording infprmation and'enceuracrement-to perfons of
the above defèriptioà: And for the better effieding thefe obje à«St
adopt the folloiving

CONSTITUTION:.

This focietylliall beknown and diffinguiffied by the narne and
&icription of 64- The Neývt-Y'Ork fociety for the information and

afl:RanCe. Of Perfons emigrating from foreign ct)untries."
a. TI-le focie.ty fliall meet regula'rly the firfi T'urfday in every

montb, or -oftener if neceflâry, at fuch tirràe and place as they may-

3- No perfon fhall be adrnitted into this foc*ety but ýupon the re'-
comniendation of tiiro'Merabersi- and with the conf-ent of a rnajor:jty,

té bc t:akýri-by ballot a't thé' M'eeting of the fociet, limmcdiaiely fuc-
çeeding that at which fuch perfon fhall have been propnfèd.

4. The officers of this fociety ffiall co-ýfiû of a prefîdent, vice-
pre-fident,. treafiireri-fecr.taiT. and a co.«.nrnittce* of cônference and cor-

refpond;f nce, .ýo bc eleâed* -by ballot eve r y* fix, M* Oý4F1s.
The corrimitteeof Èonfèrence a-üd corr.elpoi-iderr-ce fhali confifi

»f fç,Vcu members, of whom the, 1kretary fer the tii-ne b- ing -ffiall bc
one;
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me; tfiey ffiall fomTefpond with individuals and, public bodies for'

prom"ng the objeâs* of this inibrution; and upon the arrival oî tmù.

grants, 11rall afFord them fuch information' and affillance as their re.

Peffive circumitances may require, -and the fûàds of the fociety
enableýthem to grant.

6. This conflitution lhall not be altered, except fuch aiteratio-ti
nt to be propofed at éne meeting, -and agreed to at the fuccceding meeting

by three-îburth' of the members preknt.
t . ed Wu. SixG, Pýefident,

con- L.WAYLAND, Secretary.,

S of LITERATUR& C-J
M Until the year 1754, there was no collège inthe-.provmce

Pro. York. The flate of literature, at that time, 1 fhall give in-the wiords
cf their bi:ftorian 'l'Our fchools are in the loweft order the in.

fre. firuélors want inflru ion, and th;-ough a long and ihamefal -neggleét.
nac* of all the arts and féiences'. our common fpecch is exirernely corrup4
tbe and the evidences of a bad tafiet both as to -thought and languageý

ro., are Vifible in all our proceéd*in'gs, public and private." This may
have. been a uft reprefentation at the time when it was written; but

for rnuch attention has* fince beea. paid tô educafion. ThQre are eio,ht
s of incorporated academies - in différent parts of' the State ; but mân' y
est parts of the country are yer cither unfurniffied with fchools, -or the

fchôols which they have are kept by low, ignorant men, which are
worie than none; for children had better remairi in ignorance thart
-e b -to add, that taie legiflatui-c have lately

and L adly taught. We are happy

and patronized collegiate -and academlic education, by'granting a large
gratuity to, -the colleg.e- and academies ïn this State, which, in ýaddm**olz

1A
ery to their former funds, renders their endow-ments hatikl-fome, and ade,

1ayý quate to their expénaitures,
King's collége, in the* city of New-York, Wass principally fouaded

by. the voluntary.. contributions of the inhabitants of the provinéet,
affified by the General AiTembly, and the corporation of Tn-**if,-y

Uc. Church in the y-car i 7'S,4., a royal ch.îrf,,-r - (and grant of moncy)
being then obtained, -incorporating -a number &'gentlemen therein

]ce- mentiotied, bý the name of 49 The Governors of theCoflege of the
or- Province. of New-York, 'in the City of New-York, in America-;»*

and granting to - them.- and - their fucceffors for eer, amangfi

vîrious other rigýts and. pn'vileges, the power of conferring
bc

Smiths W'07 Of -new-'Yctk,
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-ill fuch demes as arc ufually conferred by either of the Englilh
univerfitiese

By the charter it was prorided that the prefident lhall always be a
member of the chu'rch of England, and that a form of1 prayer colleaed

from the liturgy of that church, with a particular prayer-for the.c"01
jeg'er ffiall be daily' ufed, morning and even*.inc,,, in the college

chapel; at the fam'ý time, no tefi of their religious péduafion was
required frorn any of the fellowS, profeffors, or tutor.s ; and the

advantages of educàtion were équally extended to :ffude'nts of all de-
nominations.

The-building, which. is only one third of the intended:Rruâuà
confills of an elegant fione edifice, three complete flories high»

Içvith ' four flair cafes, twelve apartments in eaéh, a chapel, hall,
library, mufeum,,anatomical theatre, and fchool for experimental

philofophyo
The college is fituatéd r' a a dry gravelly, foil, about one, -hundred

and fifty yards from the bà'k of Hudfon's river, which it'overlooks
commanding a moft extenfive and beautiful profpeâ.
Since the revqlution,' the legiflature paffed an aét conitituti

twenty-one gentlemen» of who'm the' governor and lieutenant-go-
vernor br thetim mbersexe ciis, alx)dycorporate

e,'being-are me
. andpolitic, bythenameof "Tbic regentsof theuniýýerfityOf the
State of New-York.-" They are entrufied.with. the care of liteiature
in crencral in the State, and have power to grant charters of incorpo.-
ration for ereâing colleges and academies throughout the btate, they
are to vifit thefe'inftitutions:;s often. as they fhall think pr*oper, and

-rèport the'ir:ftate to ' the légiflature once a year.
King's college, which we have already deféribed, is now calle

-COLUMBIA COLLEGE. This college, by an aift -of the legifia"*.u
pafred inthe Ipring Of '1787, was put ünder the care of twenty-fo
gentlerien, who' are a body corpo'rate, by the name and flyle. o

The Truffees of Columbia College in the city of New-York.'.
-This body péfrefs. all thé powers vefied in the governors of, King's

college before the revolutioit, or, il Ù -the' iegents of the univerfit
fince the revolution, 'fo fàr as their power ý refpeâed this infý*tutio'

-Né regent can be a truftee of any partieu.lar college or àcaderny in.
Statei The regents of the "Vérfity have poWer -to canfer t

bigher degrees, and them onIv.
à additions fince the' ence. The'

The c'O lege edi.fice bas reccived 'o p
.&rant of the legifl o be-fûàds, exclufive.of thç ýberaI ature, amount t
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t«Men twelve and thirteen thoufand pounds currenqv, the wéorne of

which is fuflicient for prefent exigencles,

ea This céllege is now in a thriving fiate, and has about one hundred
:ftudents -in the four claiés, befides medical ftudentse The officers ofâed

inftruàion and immediàte govemment are a prefident, -profeffor'fcol
athematics and narirai philofophy, a profeiTor of logic and creog=-ege

'ýhy', and a proféiTor of ]anguages. A complete medical fchool haswas been latejy annexed to the colleze. and able profeffiors appointed bythe
thctruilees in every branch of tËat important fcience, who, regularlyde- . 1

týaéfi their refpeâive branches with reputation. The number of
médiçal fludents is aboutý iÎfýy4 but they are increafing. The library -

an tnufèum were defiroyed during the war. . The philofophicalch»
tu's is iew and complete.all,

Of ele élght incorpôrated -acadenlies, one is at Fla'tbuih, in Kingscal
cou ty; on Ldng-lfl=d, four miles from Brookly'n-ferrv. It is

A fituated in a pleafan-t, heailthy yfflage, The -building is large,
handféme, a'd convenient, and is called Erafmus Hall. The aca-ý'S demy is-flourilhinc, under the care of a principal and ýot:he-r ;iýübordi-
nate infiruàors.ner 1

There is another at E& Hampton, on the, eaft-cùd of Long.
Ifland. by the name -of -ro-u ACADEMY. The others are inite Ir

he différent parts of the'State. Befide' thefe there are fchools eftablilhed.
and maintained by the vo!unta'y contributions of thoC parents*ý - AIre
fpirit. for literary ïMprovement is evidently diffufin cr its influence'
throughqut the Srate.

ey
ad CONSTITUTION,

C#n.§itation of the S-fate of N&w-roZ,, rifabliAed by theautl-wri -m-4-owercdfo-r Mat -Pâr ril 1feJ and pýfe, -4p. 777-

1, This Conventioî., in the narne and by the authority of the
good people of this State, do& ordain, determine,' and declare, tha-t
no authorityfhall, on any pretence whatever, be exercifed ov*er the
people or memi bers- of this State, b*ut:fuchasfllàllbederivedftoma'nd
granted by'thern.

ie il. This Conventioà doth further, in the ùarne an d by the aut1ro-
rity ofthe gcpd peop.*e of this St-atr, ordain, detern iné. and declgre,

that the fupreme legiflative power, withinthis State, fliall * be vefied,
ia tw.o féparatç agd die;.PCt, bodies of men theonc Io bç çaHed,



GENERAL DESMIPTION-2.&IL
,07u-lr.

Tx. AsSEMELY O.F' TH. S-rAIrE OFNEW-YORK; the éthM to bc
called, T19E S.*;A -rE OF T HF. STATEof NiEw-Yoitit; whoý togedur,

fbnli form, the legifhturee and meet once at lSft in cwjy year fer
tiS d4atch of bufinefs.,

IIL And whercas laws inconfiftent with the fpirit of this Conflitu.'
tion, or with the- public good, may be ha ly and unadvikffly paffed,
be it ordainedý that the gavernor for the time being, the ébanSBor,
àùd the judg'eeef the Supireme Court, or any two of than, togethex

4with the governor, Iliati be,,- and hemby arc conflituted a council
to., reviIý -all biRs. about to, bc paied into laws by the legiflature;

and that putpofe fhaD aïffemble -the=féIvesý from time. to
tIrneý whethe.legiflature flull be couvened ; for which, neverffit.
lefsthey fhall not reccive any falary or confideration, under any pfz--

tehce whate-er.- And that all bifls which have paffied in the Senate
and Affembly.,' fhall. before they become laws, bc-.prefented -to the

faidi côuncil for their revi*fal and con fideration ; and if upon fuèb rc-'
viW- and confideration., -it ffiould appear improper to tbe faid counci4
or a ffljority -of them, that the faid bill ffiould become a làw of this

etate, t.ýat they return the fâme, together with .their objeffions
thereto en wntinor,, to, the Senate or'Houfe of jhffeniMy, m which

foever the- fa= fhall have originated, who fbail enier the objeffions
fent. down by the council at large in their. and proceed
to re-Snfider the faid 1«)ill. . -But if after fuch re-Sn tý

thirds of the faid Senate- or Houfe of Afcmbly 9Ld4 notwidùbnding
the faid objeâions, agree to pafs the fâme, lit toogaw with the

objeffions, be feàt to the offier branch of the Iîe&iflatureý whm it
IIWI alfo bc re-confiderel, and if approved by two-thirds of tbemem-
bers prefent, flial-1 be a law,

And in order' to prevent any unneSfary delays, be it £mnher or.
dairied, that if ar-y bill fliall nôt be retuiriied by'the coumd wîthin

ten days after it fliall have been. prefented, the fame fluil bc a Iawý
.unlefs the legiflature fhall, by their ad;o nent, render. a mtum Of

the faid biU within ten days imýý ca'blç in wihich cafi: the bîR Jhali
bc rettiraed on the. firff of the meeting of 'Îhé- legfflaturc, afier
the expiration of the faid tén days,

IV That the Afferriblv 11=11 confiff of at leafi feventy nowanbem
to be annually chofen in the. feyerai.coundes, in tw proportiom M.
lowinge viz..

The city and county of New-York, ahv,
The city and éounry of Albany;, -tcne



lrhe county of Duchefs, fevew.9
The countyof Weil Che&r, fix.
The county of UWer, fix.
The countvof Sufolk, fivt.
The county of Queen's, four.
The counry of Orange, foar.
The county of King% twoo
The county of Richmond, intute
The county of T-ryon, fix,
The county of Charlot-t4 four.
The couuty of Cumberl t&W»
The counety of Glouc«'ffee., tc;tto.

V. That as foon af-er' the expiratio-li cf féven vears fbbfequent-to tht
-*-erminatio- of the Weféiat war as mây be, cenfus of the eleâorsP

abd inhabitants în this State be take ' under the direélion of the W
gillature. And if on fùch cenfus it fliali appe-ar that the number. of ze-

prelentatives in Affembly from the faid c*)urities, is Dot j URIY prvpor.
tioned to the number of eleâors in. the faid counties refpeâWely,

that the leg'àflature doadjuft and apportion the âme by that rule., And*
farther, that once in every févén yeffl after the ýàLpg of the Laid
E&. Sn:fus, a jufi accouat of the elcaors reû&'nt in each county

iball be taken;- and if it thereupon appear tbat the number -of
éleâors in any. county fhall bave increded or dinniniffied one or mom
féventieth parts'of the whole number of eleâors which en the faid

firfi cenths ffiall be found in this Stat-ç,. the number of reprefevv-
tatives for fuch county fli.all be -increafed or dhnitù&cd accor-

dinglY. that is to fay, om reprefcntaive for ýcvery fevenfieth part as
aforeraid,

VI. And whereas an upiniela -bath long prevaâcd among chvm of
the good people of. dis State, that voting at cleýUons by balle
would tend marc to -preferve the liber'ty. àtMi eq;àal fi c -in d r r à of tb,

people tha n voting 4virvdvoce : to the end, therefore, that a îàir exp J.
perinwnt be xnadeý which of thofe two Qf votingis to bc.

prefeiired,
Be it ordWaed, thatas foon ý as may be after the termination of the

prefent war betvmin the United States of-America and Great Bn'ta'mep
an aék or aéh bc paffl by the Icgiflawre of this State, for caufing aâ

geleffions, themfter to bc held in this State,_ for fenators and repre-
lentatives in Affembiyt to bc by -ballcý4 -and direffing the inanner in
-which the fanit âall he conduftéde 'Aiid w*hcrm it Wpoffible, that

'V'r Irir
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after ail the care of th,-. I.--,Tiflature in &arr.inor the faid aà or aiEts, cer..
tain inconveniencies and mifchiefg,. unforefeen at this day, mziy b-,

found to aCtend *Lhe faid mode of elec'ting by ballot,
It is farther ordâined, that if after a full and fair experiment ffiall bc

made of voting by ballot a'orefaid, the ifiâme ilall be foundAefs con.
ducive to the faféty or intereft of the State than the method of votif19

frivai voci, it iliall be lawful- and couffitutional for the legiflature to,
abollfh the fame : Provid ed two-thirds of the members prefent in enacl

houfé refpe(ý-,tively fliall concur therein : and farther, that durinor
the confinuanCe of the prefen*t war, and u fitil the legiflature. or
this State fhall provide for the elec ion of fenatorsand, repi tý -

tatives' in Aflèmbly by bal!ot, the faid el,âtous ffiall, be -made
wace.

VIL T.,,tt- every male inhabitant of full age, who lhaU have per..
-Ibna*llv refide' within one of th* c' unties of this Staté, for fix Months

e-di atei Vj precediag the day of eleétion, .ffiall, at fuch cleâlon*, bie
entitled to vote for reprefentatives of the faid county in Afembiy, ijý:'P

the time aforefaid, he fhali -- ave bezM a freeho'iaer poilcft-ng aa
4-:ffeehold -of the value of twenty pounds, witlàin the faid county, cir

lave rented a teaementtherein of the 3-carly value of forty filillin gse
and be'en rated and actually paid taxes to fliis Stat.e pro.vide 1 d

a!%'aysý that every per-Ibn who now is a. freeman of the city of AI-.
-banV9 or who was made a -f.-eemà.i of the city of L*;,ew-York-, on or

ýbefbre'.the fourteenth day of Oiâoker, ja the vear of our Lord one

-flioufand féven hundred and feventvý-five, and lhe be aâuz-Dy and

-UfuaPy refident in the'-fatd chies refýçàiveljy, fliail be enti-tied to

ýVotý for repreféntafWes -in Affembly within his faid place oî refi-

dence.
V M. That every eleâor, before be is admitted to vote, îf

requi ed by the returnincr offiýer, or either of the infpeâors, take an
_Oat 0 Quaker-c, an affirruation of aÙ*,,-cr'anZ-e

h7 ï, r,, ir'of the people called

-to, the State.

ix. That. the Afferubly thus conflituted Jhaïl. choofe theïr own-

:fPeaker, be judcres of their oivn members, and enjoy the fame i)rivl,-

leces*, and Proceed in doing.bufinefs in like mancer as -the Affemblies

of the coliony of New-York oi ri'ht: formerlv did and that a m a*ori'tf

of thé faid members lhU, -frorn tigne to =eý conflimte a houfe to

proceed upon-buûnefs»
X. And this Convention doth fàrtber, in the name and by the au.

thori of tbe crood people of this -State, ordaâh determine;, and dçý-
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1e-rcý that the fenee of Éhe State of New-Yor- È'all confift of
twenty-four freeholders, to bc chofen out of the body- of the Iree-

and that they bc chofeh by the freeholders of this State pof-
feffed of freeholds of the -value of one hundred pounds over and
above a1l d%-.bts charged thereon.

XI. That the members of the fépate bc eleâ,.d fror folir yea ' rs.,
end immediat---Iy after the firft eleâion, they be divided by lot into

four clafres, fix in each claf-s, and numbered one, . m-05 târee and
four; that the féats of #the members of the firfr clafs faalil be vacated
at the- expiratio fi of the firfi year, the fecond clafis the fécond year,
and fo on. contiiiu,,îlly; to the end t-hat the fouvr'ath part of the fenate,
as nearly as poffible, may bc annuallv,,chofen.

XIIé That. the eleàion of fenators fliall bc after thi' manner that
fb much of this State as is now parcelled into coun'tlec, bc divided

into four great difiriâs; the fouthern dijiriâ to comprehend the city ahd
county of New-York, Suffolk, ýVe.Lt-Chefl:er, Kinors, Qtieen's, and
Richinond counties ; the middle diû&-;.ct to compreherrid the counties

of Duàefs, Ulffer 'and Orange ; the wefl%--rn diûrit'-t, the city and
*-Oun.-y of Albany, and Tryon countyh and the léàfteîm diflriâ, the

counties of Charlotte, Cumbertànd, and Gloucefter. Tlmt the fé-
nators fliall bc eleded by, the freciiolders of the faid diflriâs, quali-

'fi,.---d as aforefaid, in. the -pro f fouthera
portions ollow*ing, to w-it) in the A

difIriâ nineý in the middle difi:ritt fix, in the weflern di:Rri&:GX,
&nd in the eaftern etiftri(ýt threc. And bc it ordained, that a cenfus
flIall be taken as foon as may bc after the expir-ation of feyen ycars
from the termination of the p'r%-.fenL warj. under the dire(ftion of the

PD,-a" . hat the number
legiflature : and if on fuch cenfus Ait lhall a t
of fenators is not uffly propordoned to the feï-emal diili7icts, that
-the- le(rillature' adjufi the proportion as near as may bc to the num-

ber of freeholdersj. qÙalified as aforefaid, in each diftriâ. That whea

the number of elet-lors withia any of the faid. diûriàs'lhall havc,
increafed one twenty-fourth part of the whole number of eleâors,'

xhich, by the faid cenfus*, fhall. beý found to. be in this State, an ad-j
ditiolial fenator fliall bc chofen by the eleâors of fach diûriâ. ThaL

a iimajority of the number of fenat*ors to bc chofen as aforefaid fliall
be neceffirv'toconilitu*teafenatefuffi*--ient'toprocel%-Odupon."Dufinefsi.l »

-alld that the fenute fhall, in like m.annej-L ivith, the Afflembly, be the
dores..'f its own memberse Amd bc it o.«daine-1.. -1hat it fliall be in. týc

poiver of 'the future legifiatures of this State, f3r the convenience
zud advantage of thl-W od peopie the, rcQj1ý -t.div ide the fame inta

Y



fuch fàrther and other ceunties and diftriâs, as to them appeat
heceffilrye

XIUI. And thà co'n-Pention. dotITfanher, in the name -and by the
authority of the go-od -people of this Srate, ordain., determîne, and

detlare, that' na member of this Stàte Ifiall be disfranchifed, or de-
prived. of any of the ri g*hts or peîvilegeý fecured to-'the fubjeàs of
this State by this conftitutwn, unlefs by the law of the land, or the

judgement of hi-0 peers,
XIV. That neither the Afrembly, nor the fenatie 1haff have powe ' r

to adjourn thernfelves for any longer. tim. c'than two days-.. without
the mtj*ual coulent of both.. X.V. That whenever the Aflémbfy and fenate difagreey a. conférence,

ffiall be held in tlm prefence of both, and- be managed b y commit.
tees to be by them refpeàively chofen by ballot. That the doors both
of the fez-mte and Affernbly fliall at all tim'es be kept operr to all per.
fions, except when the welfare of the - State fliall requ ire their de«ý

bates to bié, kept fecret, And the journals of all their proccedings
Ilia'Il be kept in the manntr heretofore accuftomed by the.- Gencral

Affembly of the colony of New-York, arid except fuch parts as they
1hal], as aforefaid, "refpeâively déterrnine not to make p.nýbIic, bc
from day to day (if the bu.finefi of the legiflature will permit) pub-

Eihed.
XVI. It is -neverthelèfs provïdecl, that the number of -fenator.s

fhall never -exceed one hun ' dred,. nçýr the -number of AiTembly three
hundrcd; but that whenever the number of fenators ffiall amou-nt to.
one hundred, or of the AfRernbly. to ' three bundred, then, and, in
:fuch cafe, the 1-2giflature fliall from.tirne*to time thercafter, bylai-es.
for 'hat purpofe, apportion and diftribute the faid one hýtindred..I*e.,

na.tors, and thrce huridred reprefentatives, among the grcat di,.Llricls
and co'nties oe this Stater in proportion to the nurnber of their ré-

fpeétive 'elý--âors ; fo that the repreftntation ef the good- People of
this State, both in the Sénate and A&mbly, ffiall for ever re'ruai'ra
Proportiolffate and. ade'qimt-,-,

XVIL And ihis convenLion doth farther, in, the* nayne and- by the
ýuthorit)I. of the good people of this State, ordain, Aeterruine and

declaré, that the fuprciiie executive voiwer and authority of this State
1hall be V'elled, in a go-%,,crnor ; and th2t eatedly, o«n*ce in every three

years, and, as often as the feat of 'rov'ernrnp.nt flià1l vacant- a
wife and ýdifcreet frechoýd'r of this Stat

1 ýç ffiali bc by- ballot eleàect
governor by the freeholders ofr this State, qualified as. b,%-.fo"rc deferibed---'-
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Io eleà fenators ; which eled.ions fhall be alwiays held- at fié timesr1
ànd places of chufing reprefentatives in Affembly for cach refpeEfive
countY ; and that the perfon who bath the greateft num-ber of vote&
within the faid btate lali bé* governor thereof.

XVIII. T * hat the governor fliall continue in office threeyearsl
and fhall, bv virme of his ô flice, bc treneral and coni'mander in chief
of alr the militia, and admiral of the navy of this..State; that he ffiali
have Powel- to con.vene the Afrembly and fenaîte on extraordinazy
occafions, to, prorogue them from time to, time, provided fiich.proro,..
gations fhall net exceed fixty d.-lys in the ipace of any'one-year;- and
at bis diicretion, to grant reprieves an d pardons to perfons convi-àed of.
crimes, other th-an treafo.-i or niurder, in which he may fûfpend the
executioh. of the fentence, until it, fliali bc reported to the legiflature
at their fabfcquent' meeti'g; and thev'fliall eit%.er pardon or direâ-
ihe execution of the crimi.,al, or :1 fardier reprievel,

XIX. That it Iliall be the-dirav of the. croverilor to inform the Icler
ciflat a re, at every fefti-o-is, of thý Con d' . tiot i af the State, fo fâr as'may
çefpeâ 'Ilis department ; ta recommend fuch matters to'.their, con.,
fideration as.£Iall appea'r to him. to, concern its Igood goverfimente

wel,,*are and prcfpericf; to, correfpond %vith the Continent-al don CrreIý
and oth ' er States, to tranfaét all ý necelTary bufinefs with the officers
of governtnen*, civil and and to, take care that the laws arc
faithfully executed to -the beft of bis abil ity ; and to expedite aR fuch

meafures as may be refolvecl upon by the legiflature,
XX. That a 1,eutenâit-governor at every ele&ion of a gc>*'

vernor, and as often as Lhe Jheutenant-crovernor Iliall dîe, refign, or
be removed ' from office,. be cleStéd La the faine manner with the go,-
.ýmr, to continue in offiîe until the next eleâtion or' a govern«

n'ad fach lieuteiiant-go«'ver.-ior fliall, by virtue of his office, be prefi.0
dent of the fenate, and, upon an equal divificin, bave a caffing YOICC,
in their.decifions, but not'vote on .any other occafiom

And' in café of the im peachmem 'of the governor, or his rémoval
from office, dcath, 'rcfignat,*on, or abfence ffrom the -S e.the- l . eu-

tenant-govemor fni'..l exercife all the poiver _m aùthoritýy appertiu«ne
ing to the office of ',gov-ernor, U other bcýchofén,. or the gover-a

ýnor abient or impeac all return or be acqu . itted. Trovided,
thàt wherýý__the--governor -flial], with the confent of the legiflatur4

-be-cu-t---o-f the State, in time of war, at the head of a military fo.r-c-e
the' reof, he iliall - flill continue in hisi cominand of ali the

féréelàf'. the State; both by fea and lancL
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XXI. Thàt wlienever the governnierit fhall bc admini:ftèt-ed L-47
the lieutenant-governor, or he'flia'l bc unable to attend as prefident
of the fenate, the fenators fli-all have power to eleft one of their own
znembers to office of prefident of the fenate, which he fliall exercife
pro bac vice. And if, di-, ring filch vacancy of the office of governor,

the lieusenant-go' ernor fliall bc imDe-chedý difpIaced, . refigm, die,
or be abfént from the Sta' .tl-,.e prefident 0 the fenate fliâ11 in like

imanner as the 1;.euteh,-int-governor, adi-nin'i:ýter the goverp-merit, -iintil

ethers fliall be eleeted b the fuffracy-ý of the people at the fucceedina-y

XXII. And this Convention doth farth'r, in the nanie and by the

authority of the good people-of this State, ordain, determine and

declare, thât. the trenfurer .of this State fhall bc appointed by aà of
le.) to, originate ivith the Affembl. ; prSvided, that he

the leniflatu- ý4» W
fliail Pot bc eleâedout of cither br,.,rch of the leaillature.

-XXIlI. That ali other than tilofe who, by this-coniliLUtiOll

are direâcdv,:;to be appointed flial! be appointed in the

foiowing-, to mte V11,' Affiembliv fliali -once in evely year

openly nominate and appoint ol,.-.e of -the fenators from each gréât dif.

txiâ,, -iiihic'li fenators fliall for,r. a council. for the appointment ofthe

1'Md officers, of which-the c,-c-vei-ii'r for the L'ime bcir%çrý or the lieutenant-
governor,-or--the prelide.-it of tho.- they lilial.11 refpe&i%ýe1y

----a- dminifter the friall bc prefident, and have a cailiak
v9ice, but no otber vote; and with the advice andýco.nfént of the faid

ccuncil Ihalt'à. aPPý int all the faid-ol,:h*cers.; a*d thaît a majonty of the
faid, cour-cil bc a -q"riir'. And fartiler, the fatd.fènators-lhallýn''ot

be elieible to, the faid f o*r two yea'.S. fucçeiY,ve!v.ý
XXIV. That -all 'iiiilitary--,offi-ers "be> appointéd auring pleafure

that ali co-nmiirion-d officers, -'ývi1 andmlýit-iry, bc comm'ifliéned
by the, governor; and thati the chaný" Ilor, the jud.r"es- of the fùpreme

court5 and finfi iiid-re of t'he co cou in every countye hold tineïr

bffices -dùring good behav;.Glll*, or until they ffiall have refpeébvely

.a-#.taiicd thme age of fixa'y yeýrSe
XXV. That tÈe chaincel -or -and j ad hè>,q preme court fFt4

not at the faine' time h*Id any ott-hër'o-,.i*ce, exceptink,,thâ-&-ot'delecate

to the.Gen-eral Concrrefs u-pon fpegial -oc'cafiorys *; and that the fixft

Judges of the coun&y purt> n thz veral counties flia.l,.n, ot at C

fam,-- tîme bor.td any-atner ofh- , ce, exceptinor Ïhat.of fenatoroýdefe,9eM

t;D -.1111,; Gearrai CO* ngrefse Eut if t'lie clhazacellor, or e"àthtr of the fa id

..............
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adges, bc e1câed or appointed to âny other office, excepting as ÎSnt J C

before excepted, it fhall be at his option in ivhich to ferve.

fe XXVI. That lheriffs and coroners bc a appointe î and
that no perfbn fliall bc capable of haI 'inor-ëitlier c;r the faid offices
inore than four years fuccclvely, nor the fiieriff oà holding any
vther office at thc- fan-je ýtlmeo

XXVIL And beit,,'tirtiier ordaîned, that the reginer and cierks ill'
chancery be' app*ntedb ' y the chancelior ; the cý.e*rks of t'ne fupreme

court by the judges of -the faid -court ; t'Lie clcrk of t .
14- ne -court of

probates by the judge of the faid court ; and the reggi.Lt.ýr and maarflià
the cou.-- of admirahy by the judu of the v,dziiira'ty ; ùe faid

marflial, regillers and clurks, to, continue ii--office duringr #the pleafuref Z>
of thofe.by who» thcy, are' to, be appoL-itcd as aforej'.id.

And that ail attornies, fàllcà toi s and counfel!ors at law, hercafter
to -bc ap.pointèd, be app * inted by th- coai and licenîcd by thefirfi
jud-ge of the court in which they flialil p1cad or practife;

andbereculatedb the niles and orders or'-tïle faid courts.1>
XXVIII. And be it farther ordained, that where by this Conven-a

tion the duration of any office fliali not be aféertained, fuch office
fliall be conftrued to be held durincr the 'leafüre ôf the council of

mppoin-4.ment: Provided, that new comrniflions ilia11 bc iffuéd to
y ..P

judges of the courity courts (other than ta the firft judgge) and to
9
d j u.fl;.ces of the peace, once at the leair in every three years.

XXIX. That town-clerks, fupervüors, affefrers, conftables and

t colledors, and all - other officers heretoifore eligible by the people,
fhall always conti ue tobe fo eli'ible, in the manaer direcied b fi

prefent or future aets of legiflature,

That loan oflicers, count-y treafurers, and clérks of the fape* '

e fors, continue to bc appointed in the manner direâëd by the prefent
or.future a Is of th leu ifiature,Ir

XXX. Th't delegatçs. to, reprefent this State in th.' General ConS

grefs ý of the United States of America bc aunually appointed as fol-
lows, to wit, the Senate and Affiembly.,ýhaH each-openly nominate

as many perfons as fhal 1 be -equal t'o.the ',' whole number of delegatçs
to bc appointed after which nomination. they fhal.1 Meet togaher,
and thofe perfons named in both lifis fhall bc deleg

gates ;'and out of
thofe perfutis whofe narnes are not in both fifts, one half flull bc
-choféa 0 n a y

... by''the jéïût ballot of thé fenâtors and. menibers of Affenabl
fe met together as aforefaid.

XL ThXX at
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XXXI. T-hat the ilyle of all laws fliall be as follows, to -wit, 49 ne
it enaEled by the people of the State of New-York, reprefented in
Sermte and Afembly." And that all 'W"rits and other proceedings,
&ail run ýin the name of " the People t he, State of - New-York,,-'
and be attefied -in the name of the chanceUor or chief judze of the
court froca whence they iliall ilfue.A

XXXII. And this Convention doth faither, in the name ând by
the authority . of -the goïad people of this State, ordain, determine
,and declare, that a court iliall bc in:ftitu-ted for.the trial 'of impeach.
rSnts, and the correffion of errors, under the regulations which fhall

lbe eflablilhed' by the leggiflature ; ànd to con fift of the prefident of
Îhe fenàte for the time being,. and the fenator's. chancellor and juciges
of the'fupreme* court, or the major -part of them except, that
whtn an impeachment fliall beprofecuted againfi the chancellor, or

éhher of thé judges of the iupreme couit, the perfon fô impeached
fliall, be fu pended from exercifing his office until his acquitta] : and

in like naanner, when an appeal from a decree in équity fhall he
beard,- - t',,ie chancellor tbal 1 inform the court of t .ýÀe reefons of bis

ec but ffiall not have a voice in the finâ entence. And if the'
caufe to be determined fl->all be brotiorht up by writ of error on a
quelftion. of laiv', on a judgrnent in -the fupr%-rne court, the judges of
&-at court lhail affian.the reafons 'of fuch their judgarnent, but fhaU.
not have a for its affirriatice or reverfal,

XXXHI. That the power of impeaching all officers of the.'State;
foï inal -and cor*upt tonduâ in their, _r. e. - ces, be ve:Rcd ia

the reprefentatives of thepeople in but that it thall alw- ays
bc necelTary that two-third parts of the menl' ' bers prefent fhall confent
tô ând acrree in - fuch i.mpeach=n't. That prmous to, the trial of every
àe.mpcachmeat,, thsà members of the faid court fliali ý refpeâively bc
iivorn, trilly and impartiaIIý té t*ry and deterinine the cha*rge in quef-ý

ýion acco-dincr to, evidence and that no judgment of the faïd céuirt,
fhall'be valid* unlý:*fs libe affented to, by two-third parts of.the M'eM_ >

bers then prcÎc'nt nor fha-11 it extend fardier tha.n. to removal - from
offiiice, and difqualification. to 4oli and' enjoy any'*.plac'e of honour,

or. profit,. under this Statee ut the -party fo conciided fhall bcý
neverthelefs, liable a.*.-id fubjeâ tu -indi-âment, trial,- j*udgment,,.and

puniflim ent4* iccording to'the law- s of the land*
XXXIV., And- it is farther ordained, that.in every nid O'D'emé:

peuc.ý.1-nent or indicÛment for crimes.or mifdenieanors, the party.im-
peàched or ind.âed fhall be a'klb,Yeçl cou'.-ifel as in civil aâio.n'e

XXXV. And



XXXV. And ibat thù' Convention doth ferther, in thie name anct
ly the auîthoriry of the good people of thisState, ordaine determine
-and declare,- that fuch parts--ô f the comaien law of England, and of
the 1fiatùte. law Of England and G'eat-Britain,- and of the aàs of the

legiflature of the colony of Nee-York, as together did form the
law' of the faid'colony on the igth day of April, in thé year of our
Lord one thoufand ïèven, hu'ndred.aiàd féventy-five, iliall be and con*

tin*ue' thé law of'this State - fubjeâ to, fuch, altératiohs and provifiotis
às the legiflaturc of this State fhall- from tîme to, time mnke concern,&
ing -the * farne. That fuch 'f the faid a0ts -as arc temporary lhali
expire at the times limited'for their d uration, refpe- &ively. Thaï all
fuch parits of the faid common leve and*211 fuch of the faid:ftatute*'

hnd aàs afôr%-.faiJ, or parts thereof, as =y be conflxued to eftablifli
or maintain any particular denomi-hation, of Chriflians or their mi4
nifters, or c-éncerh, *the allegiance hereto.-ore yield-ed to, and the. fù-
premacy, f9vereignty, g'overnment or, prerogatives, claimed or ex-

ercifed by the King of Creât'Britaï'n anîd bis predeceffors over the co*
lon'y of New-York and irs inhabitants, or are repuý;,nant to .1 this con.
ilitution, be, and they he-reby are, -abrogated' and r -*eâed. An<i
this Convention doth farther ordain- tbat the refoý1çres or- refoltitions
of the congreffés of the colony of New-Yor- and of the Convention
of the State of New-York n,ôw, i'.f(jrce, and not reptignant to'tle
government eflabliffied by this confii-Mion, fi-all. bC confidered as

making part oF.ý the lais of thîs Srate; futýjéé1, neve.-thelel*sj to fuch
alteratiops.and proýv,,eions as thý,- lecriflature'of this Stz;-.e'nay, from

-time to time, kake concerning the fame.
XXXVI. And be it farther ordain *d .that all grants of lands withia

this State, rnade by the King of Gre,-ttrB, itain, or perfons aâing
under bis authority, afi-er the fourteenth ý'day -of Câober, one'thou-

fâùd fe.veil hundred. and féventý-five, flimi benull and void; but
that nothing in ý this cônititut.on containe& fliall be cotftri>U'ed to afffeâ

any grants of -land, utithin this S-tate§ made by the autho'ity of the
faidkine or bis predecetTorç, ortoannulanychartersto-badies poli-

tiç' ty him or the*, or an'y oý. e'm, made prior to.-that day. And
that noue of the faid ch-ir,>ers fhàlýbe adjudged to be. void, by rça-
fon of any non-ufer or mil--ufer'of a4y qf refp,--,-Ctive ri.ghts,.or
privilege", betwéen the nitieteenth day Jf April, M the yea' of Our

In.rd one thoufand -feven bundred and féventy-five, and thépublica-
tion of this confiitution. And farther, that a-11 fuch of- the officers

defcribed in -the ùid charters 'cfpeêtiv. e'y, 'as. by the tçrins oi the:
VOL$ IL Zz
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laid cha-ro,.-er*t iveeé to be appointed by tflegovernor of the' COlony Of
ýZev-Yor1k, with orwith.-ut tbe adv ic%., and confent of the counéil crE

the faid kine in the aid colony, PIÉ.,11 henceforth bc appointed by the
council eflabliflied, hy this c(,nflittition for the arpointmenc of officers

in this State, until othcrwifý h the 1egif1-ýturc-
XXXVII. And wherc.1à. it is of grean iffiport-znce to the faféty of

this State$ that peate and an-ity w;th the Lidians urkhin the fame bc
at all timeý Çujýp0i-tcd and niaiiàtained ; andu-herens the- frauds too

etten pracli 'f' d to%-ý-açds the fai,.l Indians, in contraîts made for the*»r

lands, hw.e in dit-Cis infiailoCes been produEt*ve of., e.incrçrous dif-
A&-ieq ordaine-d) that no ptirchafes or con.

tontents and nimol,1 be if-
traets for the laIe Oï lands, m ade fin%--e the fo* irteenfla day of Oâober,
in the ycar of our Lord' one thoufand iéven hundred and féventy.
fivce or which may hereaizer. be made with or of the faid Indians
tvithin the Iiiiiits of tbis State, ffiaIl bc bindïncr on the fiaid Indiîansý
or deenned valid, ln!ci's -. i-de under &,eauý.P.ority and virith theýcor--
fetit of th,.,-- legiPàature of this State.

iýxxvj'l 1. And, we required by the benivolent prirc*-e

plf:s of libei ty,. n-ct only to exqnel civil tyranny, but alfo to
CI:ard acrainfi that l' ,ritua.1 o preffion and intolerance wherevith th-ar

biuctry azid ambtio,,i of weak and -wic-ked jýriefts and princes bave
L-otirred this Co.aventiow doth farther, in the naine and

y-rhe -,%utiioî ity of the #,yood peaple of &jis Statei orcLain, dctermitie,
and declare, that li exercilli and ev,».oýývment of religious Prot

féflion. and tvrri.,ip, difcrirnication or prefèrence, fhùll for
ever hereaftz-r be. allowed xv.thia thiâ State to al! mankinl.*, Prc-

-iar the Eî crt-y- of cozifcience hereby granted il? L.m,-fe-
-à-is of licentioufn.-.ft,.orjultifyFcor, ; i-ýftri1ed a:i ro

confiflent with zlic ace or f-iet"; off this State.

XXXIX. Ana w.I«.%ç:l'.cag LI-ic i wniiiters' of >the gofýel arc by theà-r
profeLrion dedic,&ted to Ili c fenicca of Cod and the cure of fouls,. and

ought not ta -be' 'di'verted from the grc">t duties of their funâtion
-1, or ieil of any denom"natio.01

iherefore no rWiàifter.o. the gofp%. Pri, 1
whatfoever, fhall at. énV tirne her,.cêàLelg Under an.y pretence or de

fcription whatt;ver, be eli ible to,« or cap -able of holding any civil or

inilitary offic.. or pý-acc- witi-riti this-State.

-XL And wh *; si it ii of the utmo -ez :ft il iin portatice to th e faféty oif
iévery State$ that it -ffiould always be in a condition of defence ; and it

is the d-uty of eveýy man who enjoys illie. proteCtion of fociety-to be

Irt rparýd é ndý willing to drfénd it ; ffiis Colivendon, -therefoies. in tht
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-mméand. by the authority of *the good people of this Stat« doth
ordain, detennine,'and declareg that the nii,itia or' tïiis St-ate, a-, all

tiries hereàiffier, as well in peace as in wsr, fliall b,--' a--med wid ùlfci-
Plined, arid.in readinefs for fervice. That alil filch of the iii1habitants
of this State, being of the people call'ý-d whc, fr--.n fc-iuples
of confLienée, may bc avei-fe to the bc.it-.:ncy of bc t1wrefroin
excuféd by the legiffiature ; aa'd do pay to the State fkich fuirs of
rnoney in Eeu of their per'fon'al fervice, as the 'fa.n-l.e ir4y, in the
judgment of tlie lecriflattire, bc and that a proper magazine

of m-arlike -flores, proportioriate to tlhe nurnbcr of in!.ia,,i-ants,. bc for
ever hereafter at the"expenfé of this State, and by aàs of the leciflar
turc, eflabl*tlicd, and. contiaged in çVerv courny in this

XLI. And this Convendon doth. further ordain, determine, and
&clare, in the narne and by the authority of the good people of thîs

Sýate, that tr:àa-l by jury, in all cafés in which it hath. h,,_-retý;fore been
ufed in the çolony of Ne *'-Yor-, 1-tail bc eflabliffiré. and remaia
inviolate for cvc,,r and that no acls of attrainder fliall be paffed by tha

Iegiflattire of th**s State for crânes, other than tholé coilnami!tccl be-

fore the termination of the preýént war and th;-it fuch ads flip.11 not
work a cor Mption -Pf bloode \ýd fartljer, thai.;he leuiflâtti*re. of #13

State fàall at *-jno tirne li.-rçafter" inftitute any -new court or courts
but fuch as fliall procced accordin to the courfé *of th-,. corninon IaýV.

XLII. And this Coriven.tioti doffi farther, in the narne aný by the
authority of the 'ood people of this %-tate, ordnin. determine, and de-

th:it"it bc in thç difrre*onti f the legifla-ure to natura.Iizeý
all fuch. perfons, and in fuch rranner,, as they fliall think pýoper,,
Provided ail fiich 'of the pe 0 S o be hy tbem nati.irali,-,,F,,cdt as

being Là'rn in paM beycndrf out. of -the United' States Of
Arnerica, fliall coine to, fettie inand b.-corine fàýjcéfs of this Sratcq
ihall take ýan qath of alleakance tb this State, and abjuire and re.-ý

nNýze all alJe îance and fubjc4l;oa- y t,,-)reign i!,.g,,
6 to il 1 nd ever

d .!e''a:ftica" as wel 1 as
pnnc,-i,ý pôtedtatç,, ani Ûatt-I ih. al! Êiatrcrs czc'. 1

civil'*

In 1787,. thc legiflature. of L*'Statta ecde"ý' ta tr&e Co.,i;monwealih
# - èk . 1 'y

of lvlaeachuf5tts, ail thé -lands witlÎi.,i their j.iiri"Ldiýtic)n, iwefl of a.
;neridian* tbat,:ffiall bc drawn from point, in the north bounèjary.

Une Pf Pcnùivtva-à.Ïa eiLhtv-ttvo n)iks weil from the. Delaware (ex-
Cepfing pe infle aloig* the eaû fide -of - mg,-,ira ten
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townihips between the Chenieno and Owegy rivers, refemilig the.
jurifdidion to, the State of New-Y ' ork. * T-his ceffloti was made to.

fatisfy a c*ai*m ý>;I"_MaITàchufétts founded upon their original charter.
All *free governments abound with lawyerF. Cf thefe America fur-,

cilhes a plentiful vrrowth, and New-York lias its fliare, as it contains
not lefi thaa 'One hundred and. twenty li.-enfed attornies. . In this

Staie the praffice of law is confornied, to the Enorlifh mode, but is
nio.re corififfentlv adminiflered than in that countrv.ý-Law, indeed,
in New-York, is not an encnne whereby the innocent are entrapped
a,,,,,,d ruÀn,ý,._d, or by %% 11,ch the wart4y citizen is dçprived of his liberty

and property at the pleafüre of his*governors. The lawyers

of New-York are in uneral men of honour. The feveral de-
grecs in the profâlion, the nuniber of critiql-al examinations that
e *dates are- oblicandi ged to pafs through before they can bc ad.

mitted as coun.,èl'lors « in the %igher courtse. to ther with the
time'of fiudy i-equired by the rules of adrnifflon, render an accefs

tathefirft honours of the bar fo difficult as toprecludé ignorant
pretendérs to the important féience of law, .Nev-York can boait of

rnany eminerit chai.-aâe;-.-. In all Le 1%-.ai-ned *rofeffions, and has fùrý-
vifficd America with forne of he'r moft.able leuill.itors. It is howqP

ever to bc féared that a too rigid a-dherencé..-Ito the forms of legal
procels itiEný-IanJ has fornetimes perplexeà'-'the roâd to uflice, and

prevented valuable improvernents in the praâice, not Only of this
bât of moit. of the other States.

FINANCE'S.

A variety of circunifiances have confpired to fill the trearury of this
State, and wholly to ftiperfede the neceffity of taxation f6r féveral

-z p a edt of that
eai fl firft, confifrations and econonlical managem
propeu, fécond, Lles of unappro riated lands,; and..,ýthird, a duty

on imports pre,%,ý,iotis to the ment of the féderal governaient.
'Thé two. formei ntiýe'taI certificates, at a time

were fold for, co Il

w.hen th.e credà. of* the Stai. i%-as, pernaps, above the par of the
fil Union whiçh was the caufe of getting a lar,,cre fum of the public - debr

into the treafui, of the State at a deprec.ated v.-,îlue.. Thefe certifi-

cates, fince -the funditior. f4bern came into pp'eration'. addédto the

affuiped State debt, a mil quantityof which was*alfo in the, treafury,
forms an enormous mafs.-of prope! yielding an annui f wards
of one h-undred t.Lio-afand dollars ; and when ihedekrréd debf1ball

-- becerric a fix .per cent. ftoý,-- k, 1SIh i s annuity will bc inéreded, to up*

wards of two hündred thouL ad dollars,
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The aUlity of the Statç, thercfore, is abundantly com'peftnt to aid

public inflitutions of every kind, te. ,".ake roads, erea bridgeEe opm
canals, and to, pura cvery kind of irràprovement to the mot defirable

jength.0- It could. bc w"fhed, that thofe citizens who %vere exiled
during * tbe warl, arid whofe property w..S expofed during its continu.
ance té w3nton depredatiow, werz amply rewarded by a léiiiRature

pogèffi"« l'y the ineans o' di' rimin-iting this unhappy clais,,
of fufferers, and makîncr thern*cornpenfation 'for flicir volu

we arc not without'hope that this will foon bc the caïe,

IVIILITARY STRENGTI-1.

By ogdal retms of the militia of this Statéý made to the governor
by the adjntant-generaI, it appears that the total nurnber in 1789, w3s

forty-two thoufand fix. hundred and feventy-nine i , ýo--forty-fcùr
sboufand two: huncL-ed and fifty-aine; 179 i-fifty tWufand. three
hundred and niney-nine. Befides thefe, there are as many as five
or fix ibonfand of the militia ia the new feulements, who are not yet
organized.

FORTS9 &C.

Thefe are principaUy in ruins. dernolition of the fort in the
cityofNew-York-hasbecamentioned. Remains-of the fortifications

on Lonelfland, York-Mani4 » . Wliite-Plains, Weft-Point, and other
places, are M vifible. Fort Stanwix, built by the Britifh in. 1758,
2t the expenfe, it is faid,' of -fixty thoufand pou.nds, is one bundrect
and &ven miles weRward of Skeneàady, on an artificial'eminence
borderhig on the Mohawk river, and in travelling thîs diflance, you

Pafi FSt Hunter, Fort Anthonyi Fort Plaî.n, Fort' Herkemer, and
Fort Schuylen . As you proceed *eftward - 'àf-fort. Stanwi x, yo*u pafs
Foit Bull, and, Fort BrewetS, at the %veù--eýýýneida lake., Fort
George is at the fouth - end of lake George,; ' At the po'liit where

,Wke Çýeorge communàcate's'with lake Champlain is. the famous pot
of Ticonderoga, by which word the'Canadians underitand n;.ïy,-
The works at this place, are in fuch a flate of dilapidai-ion, that a
ûrangeýr *m fcamdy form au idea of their confiniffion. They ar4
however, fitriated on faCh-high groùnd as to. comm'and the commu«P
nicatm between the lak-es George and Châ mplain. Oppofite, om
the fouth fide of the water -that empt*fes o ùt of lake George, is a
mountain, fo-appearance inaccef"ble, called IMount Defiance, where
General Burgoyne, in th ci laie wae, with a boldnefs, fécreqv, and.

difpatch almofi unparallèled, conveyed a number of cannon, flores,
and uSpr». The cannon ý were raifcd by large bmfi tackles from



trec to tme-9 and ftom rock to rocJ4 over dem of rattie-fiuke4 te
the fummit, which entre!ycommands the works of I'mxmdm;&a.
This circurnilance -muù evur be confidered as a full luirz:fication of

1 'W fudden retreat vith the Amencan araýjy, and the
obfervation m-hich he m-ide on his trial, ia his own that

though ht bad loi! a pof4 bc had emvzd a was eter

Crown"Point is fifzeen m. iles north of Ticonderoga «m U-c Cham-
plain. The fort at this place, in which a Bricilh garrifS wm'alw:av

kept, the rcduiftion of Canàcta t ti
îil the Amencan Revo'u on,

was t.he mofi regular, and the mofi expenfive of a.iy ever conffruaed
and fuPperted bv the Britifli govemment in North-Aaw-rim Thç

walis are of wood'and earth, about fâteen feet high, and twenty-fe«
thick, and nearly ont hundred,ý,,.&nd fifty yartIs fquare, fîwraunded by
a deep and broad ditch cut throiý&h a rock. It on a rifing
ground, perhaps two undred varch f;m the Li14 wkh which there
%ras a covered w;Ly, by w-iiic garriÇon cou.d bc fupplied with
water in titre of aïeue. The only gate opens on the.north towards

the lake, where there was a drziv-briCý'C. On the fight and Iefiý ýajk
you, enter tlie fon, are a row of ftoncbàrracis, not indcgmdy built,

fifficient to'contain fifteen hundred or mo' thonfand tmps the Pac
rade is between them, and is *a fiat fmoath rocL T.i.Cre were Ïeverd
Ptit-works, which are-now in ruiw, as is the priâlia'pai f«4 mSp the
waII3, and the waËs of the barra,ý,-.-'ks, which ûillh remaine

N D I A N Se

The body of the lix nations inhabit the wefiern pm of Smfr,
ýFIIe- Principa*1 part of thé Mohawk- tri-be refide en. Grand ri in

ÙpPer C Ccaccas oa the Aile-
-Irfàda and there are m. o 'illages of

za-ny pvez, near the north line of Pçcnfvl-.aria, and a few Dek-z-
-wares and S -awa'hkees, on Buffaloc crctk. ý 1 rxi ue ing thefe, and
the Slockhridge und. Motitcra-ii IndL=4 w-ho hzvý m-ga.acd and
fettled'in the v*,..-*n*ry of 0neida, there are, in the ffix vazions, ac-

cording to an accurate cilimaie lateiy madé by ük.- Rev. 11r..
jand, miffionary among them-, fix thoufand tWec bundred and
t hi r t'y f6 i à' s. Ile -Ads, t4-ý ammong these there is ccinpa=vdv be.
very few chilàtn.

The foi à extrait of a kner from Mr. K*e£lan4
give the rei der an idea of tbe charaeîtrs, whicb, according !o ki-

dmn tradition, art cxclu'ded î kajppy c trvrum WC _q= "The fqicn



etP.tii Siuits, the five nations call Ekanarce. The only charaâers
Which,' according to, their traditims, cannot be admitred to participate
of the ple-Zures and delights of this h.-ir.py country, are reduced ta
three, viz. fuicides; the difaIxdil-nt to the coanféls. of the chiefs ;
and fuch. as put a"y their wives en account of preamncy. ' Accor-

ding to their trad, ' t*àone the r re is a gloorny, fit.ionilefs galph, neâr" ' thei
borders. of the delightfui manfia-ls of Elkanine, -oyer *which ali gOO4
and brave fptrits pafs with fafétyï, under the conduéit of a faithful
and Jkilful cru ide appointed for that purpofé ; but w hen a or

any of the above-nnent*.-o.-ied charac-llnlrs, approazh ibis gu!p'ýi, thé
condudor, who poireffes a nnoe pe-.ie-ràting eye, inft.-inetýly dit-covers

tleir lipiritual fcatures and charaâer, and demes them his zaid,' af-

runing bis reafons. Thev will to crofs tipon a
linall poJéý which, before tlCey r-a,--h the middle, trembles and
lhakes, ËI! prc:Îc:.t';V down they fall with borrid Ihrieks. In this
dark and dre.uT gulph, they fuppofe refi."es a o,-.mt dog, fonie fa a
dragon, infeded wi-h the itch,. which mak-es- p---r;-,e$.ualiy reet.
kfs and fp-iteful. The i;l-ty in*.iabitànts of ilhis region.,

-all'catch. this diféafé of the grent dcwcr zad groPe and roam from fidc
to fide of their gicomv manfion in perpet-0-il 4orrn.--n-s. Soire!imes'
they appiaach fu --car the happy 'elds of tlhat tl.%tcv can
bear the foncrs mnd dances of théir faî--rc.- Tl-,--85 ongy
ferves to increcfé th,--i«."- torments., as t.heï caa no 1;cht, n3r

diûcover any pa.àege by which can grain azcels to theri. They
-0 the farne C-11jr

fiappofe id"s and do's go Int bat have a mom

comfortable ap2rtrne.-ir, Wh%ý- they enîwe fG me litille. Aýlrl»î

KieàcL-nd adds, t ' hat lèveral othe > r mitions or' Tndi.--,.ns with whom he
bas couv. erfed en t.ie fuL-jec--, hiave nearl fame trard.tionarv no-

tions of a furure fiatte. Thev r.p.-verUy agrec in thisie

that the. departcd Ïpirk, is ten days in *:àr'S pafiaae' to' their happy'

clyflum, after it lea.es the. lýýoly ;'. fome of th:cM , fu ppofe - its

courfe is towards the foath orhers thaZt t -aféends fivrn fome lofrjr

-mountain,
The Cxeidas inhabit. on- Oncida crcek teve.m.tv one milés Urefl of

-Fort Stantçà.
Thelàfcararas ruigi-ated,.from Nort n-Carol,na and :.he frontiers

of Viriala, * and wereadopted. by thé witbççhcm thçy have

.cver fince Ilived. They wem crîginaHv ci' the fame nation,

Ibé '- Smecas inhabît * the Chemeffec ýn the Cheneffee caffle.

They' have two toms of fttty or fcNýinty fouls'e 'on French
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creek2 m ténnfyl*mia and another town on Buff:àoe éreek, 2't'
tached /to the Iritilh ; two fniall towns on .. Allegany riveý, attàèhed

to, the Americans. Obci4 or Cornplanter, one of the Senem chiefs
relided herc.

The Jfobwfflis were acknopledged by the other tribgmý to.ufe tbe«r'

Prelons, to be the tirue old fieads of the conféde 'cy;"
and we're, Wmerly, a powerfül tribeý inhabiting on the Mohawk
Èver. As they wére firongly attached to the johnfon fmily on'ac-
coimt of Sir Wiiliam Johnfor, they exùigrated tô -Canada, with Sir

John jôhî ion, about the year 1776. * There is now only one famiJy
of them in the Statc,. and thcv live about a mile froïn Fort Hunter,
The father of this fa.-nily was drowned in the winterOf 1789-

44: All the confederated triabes, except the O.-.-.-.idas and Tufcaroras,
fided with the ]Britiib in the late war, and fought againit thé Amcý.

ricanse
The Onoffdaga-t l'ire near the Onondagà laki%*l about tt'v'enty-five

miles from the Oncida lake. . la tbé fpring of. i ment of
inen wer2 fcnt from Albany, -by Genemal J. Clinton, againil thé

Onondagas. Irhis regiment furprifed their -own, took thirty-threc
prifoner'ý killed twe't,;- ôr. fourteen, and returned without the lofs of

à mam A party of the 1nd»ý.1as were cat this tirnèravacring the Ame*
rican frorà*liers.-
There kre very fe-.,v of flac Dcla,.vare tribe in this State,

The Five.Confederated IN ,.ons'vrere fet-tled 41ong the banks of
the Sufquehar-.tnah- aàîd in the adlàcent cOuntryý until'itC Ye2r 1779,y

1ý «,,hen Getiéral Sullivan, witn ý;a arw.- or' four thoufand men, arove
thenn from their countrv to IN i' g a r a, but could not bring thS to -

àâion. They vraited. btit vraîàted in vair... for the affiflancè-ef--the
elements, or, as they ex p*.-er;ed th-..mfelV' es, for the afflance' of the

dreat Spïrit. liad hea- vy rains làt 'whi'
er le General Sullivan' s army'-

wa . s adýia'ced into their cSjntry,'perbaps: few of hisSoldiers would -
bave efcaped, -and' none of their baggage, -ammunition, or artillery.
This expeditioli bad 1.31 oroodýeffeâ. Gemeral Sullivan burnt fèverai

ý%yed their provifions. Since this irru
of îheir towns and detirc, ption
into their c o » n t ry, t",-i&. Il former -habitations have been -moffly dé-
fertec4 and n=Dy of thein have apne to Canada. «.'

On the 1 --tth of November, .1787, John Livingûon, Efq. -and four
ethers, -obtained of -the Six.Nations of Indians a 1ea1ý for nine -hun-B
dred and 'nincty-,nirte ve-rs, 'on a yearljy rSt referved of two

àouâýà do!Ws, of- -411 th-c ccantrv indude'd in t'cýfo11owing Ihnit4



viz. Beginnin'-g -at a place comni6nly known by the »ame 'of Ca- nada
creek, about !ývcn miles weft of Fort Stanwix, noir Fort Schuyler,
thence north-caftwardly to the fine of the province of Quebec;

thence along thé faid* line to, the Pennfyl ' ania line; thence cafi on
the faid fine, Pennfylvania fine, to the 1 > ine , of propeKty, fo called by
the State of New-York ; thence along the* faid Une of -pr'operty to
Canada creek aforefaid. And on* the z Sth ef January, 1788, the
fame perfons obtained a I:eaIý of the Orneida Indians ' fur nine h6tidred

and ninety-nine y*earsý on a rent referved for the -fir:R vear, of twelve.
hundred dolkirs and increafing at the rate of one hun'dred doHars
a year, until it. amounts to one thoufand five hundred dollarFg
of àll the, traâ of land commonly calied the Oneida. countiy.,,
excépt a refervâtion of lèveral. ïMâs fpecified in the Icaft, Bùt
thefe leafes having been obtained without the confent of the legifm
lature of the State, the Senate and A&mbly, ia- their*feffion, March
1"88,, reflolved, 11, That the fiid leaiés arc pûr-chafes of laéds, and
therefore, that by the confli-tution of this State, the faid le'afes arc
not binding on the fàid Ind*ansl, and arc not ,-alid.-" 'Since this a treaty

has been concluded with the faid Indians, the bargain of the Icafes
annulled, and all the country purchafed of then'atives, -except a re-

fervation to, the Oneidasý Cayugas, and Onondagm, defined by cera
tain arox U- and bou'ndaries.

3 
.
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SITUATIONi EXTEN.-,T9 &c.

T HIS State is li'tuated bêtweerb 3e and 4 1 ze north lat1tudý,
=d the gmatéfi part of it lies between the meridiaii of Philadelphia,
and il' caft longitude, It is one hundred and fixty miles long, and

fifty-two broad and is be-)unded caft, by Hudfon river and the
fea fouth, by the fea; ureft, by Delaware bay and river, %ybich diu
vide itfrom the States of Dela-ware and Pennfvlvania ; north, by a

line drawn &om the mouth of Mahakkamak Ïver, in latitilde 4 LO
to a point on Hudfon river i n' latitude 410. Confaining about

tight thoufand thrce bundred and twcnty fquare niilics, equal m five
mi-Ilion thrce hundred and twenty-four thouf.-itid eight hundred
acre!*

FACE OF VIE C 0 U \17TRY, SEýj COAST, &ce
lie comics of Su.,Tex, and the no,

thern part of Bergen,
arc motintainous. The South mcuntain, «,uliich is one ridcre of the
9 cat Allegany range, croffes this State in about hitit-ii-e 4 i1ý. This
imountain enibofotins- fuch arnazincr.quantitics of tron ore, thatit rnay

not i.mproperly bé called the Iron il L titi The Kittamnny ricige
Pafrès through illis, State north oc the '-io'uth motint.iiii. Severai

fpû'rs from thefe mo*untains' are p'rojc%'ecl in a foufliern * dir'
One paffes between Springfield and Chatham,;', anatlier rune wefl
of« it, by Morrillowii, Ba-itiridge, and
country is, in general, atyreca'biv variegated wit' h1il's ind vailics.The fouthem counties * which lie alontr the fea. coaff, -a'

re.pretty uni-
]y flat and andy. The noted Highlands of N.àvéfink, and

Center hill, arc al-moft the only hilis within the difiance of manymil-es fr6t.-n the * fea é0aft The Mghlands of 1%. fink 'ai 0kvc -e " n the
-indy-Hook.' in the ' -Vnlhip- of Middiféa coaà near S. tetobt and are
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lhe firfi lands that are difeovered by mariners, as they corne UPOII
the coaft. They rife about fix hundred feet above the furface of the
water,

As inuéh as five-eighths of moil of the fouthem countie%' or ond
fourth of the whole State, is almoâ a fandy, barren waite, unfit in

many parts for cultivatione- The land on' the fea coafi in this, like
that in the more fouthern States, has every appearance of made
groand. The foil is gencrally a light fand; and'by digging, on au
average, about fifty fect'below the furface, which can be.doneý
even at the difiance of twenty oîr thirty miles from the fea, without .

any impediment from. rocks orfloües, you corne to Ut marth. The
gentlernan who g.ive this information a'dds, il 1 bave feen an. oyfter

thell that' would ' hold a' pint, which was dug out of the rnari%
at fifty feet deep, in digging a weJI.'ý-«41 About féven years

continues our informer,, 16 at Long Branch,éin the county of Mon-d
mouth, in the banks of the Atlantic, which were greatly torn by a

grear rife of the fea in a violent cager1y fiorm,. was dilcovered the
keleton of fome huge carnivorous animal. The country People Who

firfi faw it had fo little curiofity, as to, fuffer it to be wholly defiroyed,
exce a tôoth which I faw. - This was about two and an -bal

inches wide, five inches long, and as many dee.p. The petfon Who
helped to take it out of the bank affured ine, thère was one rib feven

fcet four inches, and another four'feet long."' The bone's of another
of thefe animais have lately been difcovered in a mÇadow, in thee
county of Gloucefier, on the* -river Delaware, by a negro, 'Who was
diggi*ng'a ditch, threc or four fect deep'. Part of thefe boncs were
lent to Philadelphiae' To - accouat for thefe curious'phenornena is

not our bufinefs ; th is is left for the ingenious naturdiff, . who, hu
abilities and leifil Èe to, compare fatIs ahd appearances 'of this kindj

and who Orobably, may thence draw conclufions whkh zwy thrgw,.
much light on -the anciént hiflory of th.is country.

New-JerIýY is walhed on the càû -and fouth-taiti by Hudfon
river and the occan ; and on the weff, by the river Delawarci

The moft rema*rkable bays are, Arthur'Kill, or Newark bayy
formed.by the union of Paffaik, and Hxkinfack riveirs. This bay
opens to the.-right and left, and embraces Staten-Ifiande There is
a long bay formed by a. beach, -four or five, miles from the IhorCý.
extendinz along the -coaft north-cail and..' fouth-weû, froin Mande
quand river, -in - Monmoutb tounty, a.moit to Cape iay, Through
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this beach arc a number of inlets,, by whieh the bay communicates
«,ith the èceans

On the top of a mauntain,, in Moriris county, is a lake or pond,
thrce.miles in length, aind froin a mile to a mile 'and an, balf in

'breadth, from which proceeds a,-contiù'ual fircam. It is in fome
> places decp. The water is of a fea gýeen colour ; but when taken

p in a tumbler, is, likèthe water of the oceàn, clear and of a cryf-.
talline coloure

The'*vers in thià State, though nôt large, are numerouse, A tra-0
YeUer, -in paffing the common roàd from New-York' to Philadelphia,

croffes three èonfiderable rivers, viz. the Hackinfack and PaiLik, be-
tween Bergen and Neý«,ark, and' the* Raritan by Brunfwkk. The.
Hackinfack rifes in Bergen county, runs a fbuthwardly courfe, and

empties into Newairk bay, , At thé férry, near Ïts . mouth, it is four
hundred and fixty yards wide, and is.nàvigablÇ fiftien miles..

Flaffaik is a very âooked. river. It . rifes > in *a large. fkanip
Morris countir. 'Its gé neral couee is ftom wefi north-weil to eaff-

fouth-caff, until it mingles with the Hackin at the head of Néwark
bay. It is navigable about ten miles, and i two hundred. and thirty

yards wide at the &rry. The çat'aràà (or t Falls) inthis river,
is one of the gréateft haitural. curiofities in this State. The river. is
about foM yards W'ide, --,and moves in'a flow, gend è currenti unt-

coming within -a lhort d * ifiance of a deep cleft.. in, the rock, -hich
croiTes Îhe channel ; it defSnds and falls above feventy feet perpen-U 14,
dicularly, in one entire flieer. *On è end of the cleft, which was evi-
dently made by fome violent cqýiV'fion-in natur4 is-clofed; at thc
other, the water rulhes out w-irli .incredible fçviftnefs, forming an
acute ýangIe ur-ith its foriter clireétion§ and* is reccived Iýnto a large
bafon, whence it takes a wint«ng courfe., through tbe rocks, and
fpreads into a broad fmooth ùream. The'cleft WfiunÎ four t-0

feet broaci.. - The fal!ing of thewater occafions a cloud 'of yapour to
arifeý whicli by floating.. midû the ftin beams, prefent.s to the view

rainbows, ýhat add beautv. to the tremendous Icene. The new ma-
nufaéturing toiva of .-p- atterl'onis ereâed upon the Great Falls in this.
river. The weflern bank 1 of fle Tiv. er, between Simark ah'd the
Falls, afflords one of the pleafantefi roàcL- for a pa'rt'y of. pleafüre in
Néw-jerfev. The bank being high, gives the traveller.an elevatcd,

and extenfive' Viiew of the opp6fite lhorie, which îs low' and ferfflç>
forming à landfcape,. piéturefque and beau.tifùl, -. Many handforne

country. fdats adora, tbe fides 'of thie rivir';. ànd'th= are elegant
fituatigus
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fituadon's for Mo* re. Gentlemen of fbrtune might. hére difpIay t'heir
taffi to advantage. The filh of various kiids with -which this river

abounds, -'while they would - furniib the -tabler with an agrecabLe

repaft, would afford the fportfm,tn an innocent a*nd manly. amufe.

nient.
Raritan river is 'formed by two confiderable ftreams,, calied ' the

north and foilth branches; one of whi éh has its fource in Morris,

the other in Huntenlon countý,.' It paIIésý-by Brunfwick, and Amboy,

and mirigles with the waters of the Arthi r Kill :fbund, and helps to

form, the fine harbour of Amboy, , It is a mile %vide at ýits mouth,

two bundred * and fifty yards at Brunfivick, and is navigable about fix.#
teen miles. It is fuppofed that this river is capable of a very ficady

lock navigation, as bigh as the junétion of the north and fouth

branches; and thence up», the fouth branch to Grandin's bridge in

Kingwood. Thetice t'O Delaware river is ten or twélve miles., -It is
fiippofed-a portagge W*itl be here eflabliflied by. a t=pike road : or Lie-

waters of the. Raritan may be unitedwith ' thofe of t'hé Dela'wa're,,

by a canal from the fouth'branchýof the Raritan to Muiconetcony

river, which emp_ýies into the Delaware, or from Capoolong creek-,

a water of the karitan, emptying at Grandin's bridgeý and. Necef-

fkkaway, *a water of the Delaware* It is fuppofed alfo that an in.

lan'd siavÏgation from Philadelphi.a to New-York m'ay be efféàed by

proceeding up-the Afanpink, a water of the Delaware., emptyinez a-

Trenton, towards 'y Princeton; and from thence by. a canal to the

MiUflone, a water of the ri' ër, to New-Brunfwick,

At Raritan hills. thro'gh .. which this river-paffes, is a fmall caf.

cade, *here the water falls fifteen or twenty feet, very, romantically,

between tivo rocks. 'This rieer oppofite to Brunfwick is fo fhallow,

that. it is fordable at .lour water with hor-fes and carriages, but a fiffle

be.low it deepens fo fàfi that a * t-wenty gun fhip may ride fééurely at

any tirne of t1de. The tide, however, -nifés fý high, that large flW-

lops pafs a -inile -above the ford; fo that it is no uncommc:.1 tii-incr-to

fee'vètrels of cýo'nfide:abl » e burden riding at ancho.,'-.nd a number-of

-large river craft Iyiag. above, fome dry, and others on their. bearn

ends for want of %vater,. within gunIhot of ieach othe.re

Bridges have lately bée' ercâed, and.are no* nearlyor-,quite cordi-

pleted '(agrceably. te laws of the State -pa:ff.d fS-that-pw -é) over.,ýI

the Paffaik, Hacl,infack, and Raritan rivers on'the poft road bc t*wcen

-- ýNéw-York and Philadelphia. Thcfé bridges vifi greatýy facilitate

-the intcrcourfc between thcfc ýtwo Zr=. citiese
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'Bcfides thefe'are Cefarea river, or Cohanfey creck, which 'rifes î a
Salem county, and is about thirty miles in length, and navigable
for vetrels of an hundred tons to Bridcretow', twen miles from its
Moutw

Mulicus river divides the counties of Glouceiler and turlington)
and is navigable'twenty miles for veffels of fixty tons.

Maurice river rifes in Gloucefter county, runs fouthwardly about
fortyý miles, and is navigable for veflèIs of an hundred tons", fifteen
iniles,- and- for fliallops ten miles-fàrther,

ti A-Iloway creek,. in the county of Salem, is navigable fixteen mues
-for fliallops, with féveral obilrùâions of drawbridges. Ancocus
creekt in Burlin.'.aton. county, is alto navigable fixteen miles. Thefe,

-with many other. Imaller ûreamsý empty into the Delaware, and
carry down the produce which their fertile baýiks and the zieighbour-
ing country afforde

-of the'State which bérders on the'feý4 is indent'd with
a great "ber of fniail rivers and creeks, ýýfùch as Great Ego,-har-
bo*r, and Litt'le Egg-harbour riyers, Navelink, Shatk, Matticung,
and Forked "veÈs,".which, as the country is flat, are navigable for
fmall craft almofi to thçir fo.ul*ces.

Paulin% Kiln, in Suflex county, is navigable for craft fifteen
miles; and the Mulconetcony, which divides Hunterdon fiom Suiffex,
is capable of beneficial improvement, as is thePequeft, o7r PequàRet,
betwéen the two laff-mentiohedriversie

This StafC*Ijs remarkable for mill fbts, elevenhundred, of which
-'hundred with flour mills,' and th' reft

are already improved five e
withfaw. mills, fulling mills, forges, furnaces, flitting, and rolling

-Milis, paper, powder, and oil millse
an dy-Hook, or Point, is, in the townfliip of Middletown and

nthis point flands a light houfe,- one feet high,.built
by the citizens of New-York.'

J
SOIL ANM PRODUCTION&

-the varieties of
This State has àll foil the worfi to, the befE

Minde, It has a great proportion of barrens.- - Tbe good land'in the
'fouthern coumies lies p'rincipafly on the banks of rivers- and. creéks.

The fbil on thefe. banks is generally a *ûifF clay and while in a fi âte
of nature, produces various fpecies of oaki, hickory, poplar, cbcfnu4j.,

ýafijj. gum,, &c,* The -barrens, produce little elfe but,.,£[wub -o,11ci anýa
ua - ety. of bogyellow pines. Thefe fandy'linds yicld an immcnfç q«" p
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îron ore, which is worked up to gr eïat advantaa*e, in the iron works in

thefe countiesl, There àre Ilarge bodies of fali meadow along the
lower part of the Delaware' river and bay, wiiieh''afford a plentiful

pafture for cattlé' in fummer, and hay in winter ; but the flies and,.
mulketnes frequent thefe meadows in large fivarvas,, in the months

of june, july, and, Auguà, and prove very troublefome both ïo
man and beait. la G* loucefler and-Ctimlkrland counties are'feveral
.large .'trads of -ban kc&nieadow. - Their vicinity to Phdadélphia ren»

ders thern highly valuable. Along the fèa coafi 'the inhabitants
fubfift principally by feeding cattle on the falt mcadowsý and. by the
fifh of various kinds, fuch as. rock, drum,, .1had, peîch., &c. black
turtle, crabs, and oyflers,, which the fça, rivers and creeks afford in
-great abundance..-They raife Indian corn, ry-,'potatoee, -&c. but not

for.exportation. Their fwamps afford lu'ber, which is eafily C'OU'*
veyed to a good market. The fugar maple tree is commun in Stiffex
county upon the Delaware.

In the hilly and mountaiiious parts of the State,.which are not toô
rocky for cultivation, -the foil is of a fironger kind, and covered In.

iunatural ftate with flately oaks. hickoriesj -chefnuts, &c. and when
cultivatéd prodlâces whea4 ry', Indian corn, .. buck wheat, oats,

barley, flax, and fruits of all kinds common to the climaté.. The
land in this hilly country is. good for grazing, and farrriers feed great,

numbers of cattie forNeiv-York ahd.Philadelphia markets'; an'd inany
.of them keep large daxiles, as there are large tr«ýaas of fine meadows
b..>tween the hills.

The orchards in many parts of the State equal any in the United
.States, and their -cyder is fàid, and nôt without reafon, to,,-ië- the
beft in the w-orld. It is pret.ti at it. cannot bcý,îýpafféd in
goodnefs,

The markets of New-Ïork and Philadelphia.-'Teceive a very.confi.
derable proportion of t-heir fupplies from tWcont*gu'ous parts of Ntmr.'-
jerfey. A-nd-i-t-'IS-W o-i-ly'of remai ý., ýthat thefe*

% contiguous -parts arè
exceedingly well. calculait, to -the nature and fertilit thei r-

foils,* to 2'fford theféý_ýp]ies; and the intervention of a great number
_Ôf navigaý," jv', ' s and -creeks renders 'it very convenient' to. mark-et
.their TIféfe fupplies confiff of vegetables of many kinds,,

2PP.1,2sý pearýi' peaches, plums, ftra *berries, cherri% and
ftuits cvdér in, large quantities, and of the, bel! quality - butter,

por-k'2'-mu-tton, -and the leiTcr« meats,

This
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This State embofoms vafi quantities of iron and copper ore. The
iron, ore is of two kinds one L capable of being manufaàured, into

Malleable iron, and is found in mountains and in low barrens ; the
other, calleà bug ore, grows in rich bottoms, and yie»lds iron of a

hard, brittle qualityq is connmoniv nianufat-tured into hollow' ware#
and'ufcd fometinies inftead of flone in building.

A number of copper mines have Wéen. difcovercd in difcrent parts

of the State: one is in'Bergen county, which, when worked by the.

chuylers, (to whorn it lxlonged) was confiderably produétivc but

they have- for many ycars been negle6ted.
The following accotint of' a coppe,-% mine at'New-Bninfvick.

is given by a gentleman of diflinétioln, well informed upon the

About the years 1748, 1749, 17SO, feveral lumps of virgin

copper, from five to thirty potinds weight, in the whole upWards

e, f two pourids, were plowed up in a field belonging to'
Ne

'Philip 1,rciých. F.fc,. -mithin iý quarter of a mile of New Brunfwick.

This indtici-d INIr. 1-- Bouc'.;not, of the 'City of Philadelphia, to take

a leafu of Mr. Frcnch, of this lafici, l'or ninety-ninc vears, in order

to fcarch for coppel- nrc, a hidy of -bich, he. concludcd, muft

bc contaitied in this hili. He -toik ïn feveral. partners, and about

the vca*r i r , npencd a Pit in t-he lovgrotinds, about two-hundred

or threc hundred yards from the river. He %v as led to thils *1ýot, by .1

friend -of h'S,ý Wnô a fiffle before, paflýng by at threc O*clôck in the

r.iorning,.obfervcd arfie- out.ýf tliegrouail, as large

as a CoMalon- fized nieanj, and 1ýon dL aw-ay. --He. drove a flake

on the fýot. About ll*.Cetl icet dcicp, Bi oudinot came on a vein

bluilli ï1t about t'vin fre* k Cé.n, tivo perpendicular

loofé bodies-ofrcd cavert:d with a j1cet Pà Plire, Virgin Copper,

a littlé thicker than gold léaf. This bitie frone was filIcd withfpar"pper filings, 
- now and 

then

fi c pe very nmich like ci) andof virgi. op * r,
b*gc lualp of Virgin copper, from fi' to thirr pounds weight. Ho

solloi7ed th;ès.veiti 1.niort thirt, 'th -c * nlino in

very faù, the t.penec b=ame tou 'great..- fur the company"à cupital.

A ILr*npmg-rnill -Y as Creaed, whei, b rtdii 'ing the bluith Rb'

a powder,- wyd walbing à in -largé tubi; the ùonc was carried of,
an iiieli me.-..ns neuiv tons u t

d tFu fine coppler 
prcfcrvel, 

by

pureft - te fcnt to E gland wirhout, ever puifiiig througgh the.

fire; but labour was too, high to rctider ir potiffle for the corupany

to procced. Sliects of 'coplx; ibout the tiii-ck s. of 1 %vu pcnnîeý,
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êýd thm fect fquare, on an-average, bave been taken from betweca

ec rdék-sý withiý four fect' of thei'urface, infeveral. parts of the hi]].
At abou t fi fry or * fixt -fect 'deep, they ca aie to- a body of fine foli&
ore in the midfi of this bl'ilh. vein, but'berween roAs of a w*hite

:9.*nty fpar', which, however, ' was worked oui in a' .few days. Thefo
works lie now tkholly negleâcd, although the vein when 'efr, was

richer than ever it ýad been. There was alfo a very ri-Ch vein.of
copper ore difécwered at Rocky HiUý in Somerfer county whk-h bas
alib been ne(ficéted ftorn the heavy expetife àttending the working of
it. There have becn varijui attempts made to fé,rch the hiEs beyond

Boundbrcxik, knov n by the narne o.-* Van fîorat's mountain, btit f tefe
for the faine reafon arc n,,w negleâtd. This. Moilntain diféovers
the. greateft appearance or' copper ore o f any place in the State : it,

may bc Picked up on lhe ýWface of many parts of ir. A' ýe elting,
furnace ivas ercéted. before the revolution', in the neigi.- bnàrhéod, by

two Germans, who were making very confidcrabl'e profit on their
worki, until the Briti-fh -dcftroyed it in the bU-ý.'wy.ining of the wàr.

The in' habitants made i: wo-rth their while by cc., tl-"*'lg the ore from
the furface, and by partiallky diafxi.ig linto the bill, z; ý fuppiy the fur-
mace. Bcfidesý a compwy opened a very !arge fhatc on the fide of
the bill, from which alfo a great deal of valuable cre and fome

virpea copper were taken. - Two lumps of virulin Coppe .r were
found, bere in the year 175,14 which, weighed onc thoufand nine

huindre.d'pounds*
A Icad-mine has been dikovered in Hopewell townûiip, * four miles

frorn * 1qrenton. There ÏS faid- to, be coal on Ra'itanxiver, bclow
Brunfvýick, and at Pluckem*in ; and turf in Beiblenem, at the. head
of -its fouth branch ; and alfo at Sp*r*nghield on Roway river, , which
is rernaTkable for mill fcats.

la. the upper part of the county of Morxis ÎS a cohl ajineral fprin9P
which is fi-cquerted. by valciudinarians, and its waters, liave beea

ufed with 'veq. con fiderablc'fuccei'. In the townfl)ip of Flanover, ia
this county, on a ridge of bills, ar''a number of wells, wý',ich regum
larly ebb and flow about fix feet, t-.v.ce in every tv'ý éti'ty-four àours.,,

Thefe wells arc nearly forty milcs froin the fea 11-1 a lïj-ai,-.rht Une.
In the county of Cape May is a f*ring of fretli mrater, boils up

frcim the bQtto m of a falt 'atèr creck. . which runs. nearly dry at .1ow
tide but at flood tide. is co> eéed wicli. *ter» dirràly- from' the ocean,,
to the depth of threc. or -four tret ; jet in this fitua*élonl bv letting

Aown -a bottlce corkcd, through the falt-water into'the fpring,
Vobo. IL 3 B anci
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A', and immecliately drawing the cork -.with, a ftring prepared for C.,e
t 111 purpofe, it ma be drawn up full of fine untainted frefh water..».%

1X, Th-cre are 1prings o th-is-kind in various ather parts of the $tate. , In

the courity of Hunierdoi , pear the top of Lvlu&onetcony mountain, is
X, 1 pring, to whicli im-alids refort from uarter%lés :a noted medicinal every

It iffues frorn the fide of a imountaîn, and is conveyed into an, arti-

ficial refervoir for the accommodation of thofe who wifh to, bathe ïn,
as tvell as to drink, the waters. It is a:ftrong chalybeate, and very

cold. Thefe waters bave been ufed with ver nfiderable, f4ccef:ý

but perhaps the exercife necèflàry to get to -them, -and the purity of

the air in this lofty fituation, aided by a lively ilinagrinatio n, havé a.%-

great efficacy în curik th- patient as the waters

A curious fprina hâs bý:en difcovýered,/about tivo hundred yards
è fouth branch of. 

'hich, even in

from th Raritan ýive fro m W bc

eft feafons a fnia'l fî t-cam iffues cept whe Oie wind continues

to blow froin the nQi.th.ý'eft fo ore ,than t* à day' fucceffively,

W«ý fie n it ceafes to ru n and if e water be taken out of the caflk
placed n the around, wi'. untà the wind chan es

it ain empty 1 9.
,,,.ien it is. aaa n fi'led arid ows as ufual,
In the towriûi« of Shr -fbÙryý in lýlonrnouth counf- on the fide

of a branch o'Navefin riVeý,.e is a r«*emarka'bieý cave, in w*hich there

are thi-ee roont s. T cave is about thirty feet long and fifteen feet

broad. 'Each of L rooms are arched the center of the arch
-tir ne cave; the fides not more thari

bo fivc &et fro tlle* bon m. ofïï

two and an half. T h e i o th of the cave is fmall; the bottoin is a
'&C-fz-l.nd arch i fà- d in 'foft. rock, through the por s

00 an th%- fine

wh« âture is flan ly exu dated,. and fàlls in drlops oil

ýhe fand b ow.
CI L DI -%11SIONS.

New- !-,éy. is divide into tiiirtecii counties, viz; Cape May

Çuf -'_iidý Sa1ý-n1, Glo cefler, Burlingt-on,-Hunterdon, and Su-flèx,

whic, e i r*,,) m fý)11 tî) t north. on Deluware river. Cape iv.1ay and
Glu, ce.ýL.er xl- end acr fs to t'ne fea Bergen, Eifex, \:t-iddiefex, and

0 X'111 n 11 o 11 t, - W h îfro- north to fouth on the ea-kér-n fide of the
we; nd Theie couaties are fubdiv'ided intq

iinczî_iiýur Ji.ownfhips'or. precinds.

C FCI F, F TOWNS.

Thgi are a number 1C.Wils in tbis -ýraze, nearly of eq 'al fize

and 11l"DkkàaLlIceý- a .11CAle _tàaL lias more t,'..ian' aboilt two 11undre.d-
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TRENTON.

the trentohis-o-neoÈtlieiar£re' wn w J an à the capital offt to s in Ne - erËey
the*.State. It is fittiated on the north-eafi fide of'the river Delawarei

In
ý'cppofite the falls nearly n the center of the*- State,, from north to
fouth, in, latitU4ý&ô0 i S",' and abo tit 2 0 'eaft of 'the mer' idian of Phi-

ter%
ladelphia. The river is not, navJýgabl*e above' thefe frails, except for'

boats which will carry from five to feven hundred .bulfhels of urheat.
in, >fhis town, with Lambe'rton*, whl't--h joins it on' the fout . li, conta ' ins

ery . opwards of two hundred houfes, befides public bii.;Idings.-I-lere

the legiflàture fiatedly 'meets, the fuF«.reme, court fità, and moil of
of âitants ha'e làtely ereâedtheý public offices are kept. .The inhcl V

andfome Court houfe oné hundred feet- b, mi
y fifty, wit * h a fe -hexaý-

gon at each end, o V*er which is to be a ballifi:rade. In thé neigh«,
rds

bourhood of this piearant to'n are feveral entlernen% féats, Iiiiely
the fituateî--on -the banks of the Delaware, and ornârnent'ed with t'aile
ues

and elegance. This to-ý,vn, being a thoroughfare between the eafiera
ly,

parts of the State and Phi adelphia,. has a confiderable inland tiade.
a fi.;
es%

ÈURLINGTON CITY**
]Burlinorto'ri, e xfe* ds th' e m long the I)elaývar'e, one

è n re iles
ide tnile backý at right ariîlÈSý in.tà the êounty of Burlington, anýd is
ere 'twenty miles abovie Philadelphia by watér, and feventeeti 4 lande
eet The ifland, which is the moft pôpulous part of the city, is a mileand

&th, ahd ti ei2 *quarters ôf a « fle -in bre-dth. It
a quarter in lën., pz Ini

ari bas four entrances oyer bridi7es and izaufewavs 'and a quant#y ôf
s a bank meadow adj*oini*na. On the iflzand are about one bLundred
.res and fixty hoùfes, and feveral public buildings ; few of the nearocs

oq eniently fpa-
in this éiry are flaves. The 'main ftreets are. coriv

cious, and moftl. ornamented with trees in the fronts of the
/'h à ' d. The Delaware, oppofite the

houfèSý,, Which are reo-ularly arrange
to'n, is about a rùîl.. ide î and under flielter of Mittiniiicunk and

ex, lijàatoù ifiands afords. a. fafe ahd c(-)nve;iiieàt harbbure- It :iý
nd commodioufly fituâted for irade'. but is too near the opulent icit' of
nd -id- ble increâfe of foteign com-MPhilàdelphia to, admit of any corif era
he ý a. There ar>e "'

rnerc: two houfes for public worfliip in the tô,ý,vn, orièW
lor ýhë F Iiends Or Quakers, who are 1he mô:R nuffierôtis,, and one for

EpiÉcopalians, The'other public buildings are t*o- mark-et houfes..
court houfe, and the befi gaol in tbe Stàte. Befides thefe, there is
ânacademy, a free' fchool, a nai.1 niànùfaiftory, and au excellent diftil-

ze B a



if that can be called excellent which produces a poifon both c?
bealth and moral».

The city was à free port underibe StatëkýýThé' mayore recorcterj
and aldermen, hôld a commercial court, when the matter in contro-

verfy is between foreigners and forei ers, or between foreigners and,.gu
citizens. The ifiand of Burlington was laid out, and the firft fettle-

mêÊts made, as çarly ýas 16 7 7 - 1.n * i 6S2, the ifl a*nd of Mittinnicunk,
ër- Freè-School-Ifland, was given for thé ufe of-th**e ifland uf Burling.
ton ; the yea'rly profits arifing from - it, which -amount to one hundFed
and éighty pounds, are appropriâted for tht éducation of poor«
Ghildren,

rEPTH-,,&MPG'r CITIr.

*Perth-Am'oy, city took its n'àme ftom James Druîmon'd, Earl of
]Perth, and Amboq the Indian w* ord for point, and flands on a neck
of land inclucléd between Raritan riyer and Ar'thur Kili found. 1teý'

:fîtuation is high and healthy. It lies open to Sand -Hook, and hae
one of the befl harbours on the continent. VeffiéIs froiù fea may
enter it * in one tide- in almoft any weather. dkat efforts- have beea
made, and legiflative encouragements offére'd, to. render it a place of
trade, but without fuccefs. 'rhis town was ea*rly incorporated wich
city privileges, and cont ' inued to'fend two, members to the Genérai

AFembly until the rev'lution : 'ùntil this event, it was the capital of
Eafl- erfey and the- legiflature-- and fupreme co-art iïfed, to:fi.t-hérrw

and at Burlington altemately.

RlUIqSWrC& CITT«-

Éruiïfwick city was in- corporated in 178*, and is fituated oir the
fou'th-ýwe:ft fide of Raritan nver over which a fine bridge bas latély

been built, twelve rni..es above Amboy. It contains about two hundred
houfes, and more than two thoufand inhabïtantse one, half of 'hom'
are Dutch. Its fîtiiaflon is,-'low and unÉleafant,.:be* on thebank1]ý9 .
of a river--* and under a high bill which. rifès at, the back of the town,

The iceat the.,b**rea-i ng ap . of the river in ô winter, fieque]n1ý lodgéÏ&
on the 'thallow-. fordina 'place jùft 0 pofité the town, and formi s ýLp
ternpora-ry dam' which-or-cafions the water to rife m an'y feet àbovê,

e -and fo 'etimes to overflow the Io w*èr'flo . ors «f oc.
its - ufual, hi ight, M 0 fic
lhoufes which are not guarded agaift ýhis inconvenience-'by' ha n-
their foýn'dations elevated. The :Rreets are. rà ed *;a'd pývéd*»ivith

fioneu, The wàtér in the fprin-gS and wells is in gene*'raýl'ýba-èd. The
inhabitants are be i. niii to build 'à the liâl above the townr w

J .7c'.
0 '-
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i à 3 Very pleafant, and comffiands a -v-è-r*"y agré eable p-rofpëa. Thèý
citizens havé a c'onfiderable inland trade, 'anà feveral finall veffids
belorýgincr to the porte

0_ PRINCýE TOWN*

n Prince town is-a plcafan*"'ýt village, of about éighty hou1ýs, :Sfty-two
tn*les from New-York and forty-two frorn Philadelphia. ' Its pubici

kg buildings are a large collea-e edifice of eone, and a Prefbyterian church
built of brick. Its fituation. is reniarkably bealtby.

ELIZABETH TOWN*

Eli.za6et.h town is fifteen miles from New-York. .1týfituatîon in
Pleafant, an""d its fibiL eqýa1 in fertility to any in the Stite. la thi.-

compaà part of the---town there. are about one hundred and ftfýy-

Ck boules. The publ.ic buildings'are a very handfogie Pre -ý-- dil brick
church lately built,* ah Epifcopal church alfo of brick, and an'a . a-
demy, This is one of the oldeft towns in tlieState. it was pSý-
chaféd of the Indians as early as i.664ý-.and ivas fettled foon after.ay

ea
NEWARK.

of

ich Newark is feven miles from New-York. It ils a' handfora,ý,

rai four-1-ffiing town, about. the fize of Elizabethtdwn, and âas :two
Frefbyterian Churches, one of which. is of :àoné. and is the largefi andof

Mofi elegarit building in the State. Belides thefe thère is an epiP
Copâl church, a.cou.rt houfý, and a gaoli This town is celebrated

for the excellence of cyder, and is the feat -of the largeft
manufaâory ia the State:- the average number made daily throu&h. -

the, but the-yeu."is efli mated at about t *o hundred pair.
tely

ed. POPULATION.
om In 1 *745, ti-ré were :fix1ýr-oae thoufand four h-ùn«dred and dute
ank inhabitants in this State,'ôf -which four tho'ufa.nd fix -hundred aM fik

wn. were flàves in 17S3, the number was fbrty-feveu thoufand thredh Ired and'fixty-ni*,-.,- re
-ý"d'which th' e. thijufand râàé hundred and

S.Z eighty-oue were flaves,
ove- In 1784,, a c'enftis of- the inhabitants- was nràde by order of thê
0 1-égihature, when they - aàýbdhted to n*e -hundred and forty thoufand

four hundred and«rty:five,* of whîch ten thoufand live,"hùtidred ýwd
ývith
Tha Their forme*r éhurchy which was very clegant, was, bumt in a reÉqS., wim

Ilicil -cas a cati-ve.. and an inhabitaut ef ]Elizabethtown,
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Amwell.....
Kingwood, .
Hopewell%.
Trenîton,
Alexkandria,...
Bethilehem, a
Maidenhead,
R.ebadnon, .

Leanon...
Tecwkibury, ..

Cu

-04

377

331.
,%37

1092

49661

574
448
346
401
329
189

9191

20

1041

841
685
643
432z

2033

I 4 -

43791

16
4

19

79

.I

14

283
104

233
18Z

40

3'
16oJ

268~

c). 16: 1301î~

2446
Z320-
1946
503-

11335

1032

4370

*201

SUSSEX COUNW-TYè

Greenwich,. . $07 510 944 10' 64 9-03.5
Oxford,,.......471. 468 .89z 9 65 1905
Mansfield........7 68 70 Z 3 148i
Knowlton.......488 490 935 "1 13 1937
Sandyaion, ... 131 122 239 I 26 -Sig

Wantage........459 437 777 a 6 1700
Hardylon, .- 61o -637 1110o Ici- z6 29
Montague: 150 124 141 3 .25 543
Wallpack.......129 102 233 2 0 49
N'%ewton......
Irdependence, 1~ 641 î8î 3023 î6 129 6490
Hardwicke, . J6

-4963, 4939 -909- 6ç 439190

1*
~374 CENE:kAL t C PIofl.

one were blacks:- of thefe blacks, one thoufand nine hundred ahcl.
thirty-nirie onlly were fllaves; fO that the proportion of gaves to the
trhoIe of the- inhabitants in.the State was, only one to feventy-fixkM.-.
Acoerding- to the cenfus'of i7,90, the 'State o-f pbpulatlin was as,

SHUNTERDON COTJNXTY.
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OPNEW WJERSEY.

othe ~I3tRLINGTON COUNTY.

as as,-

Che'ffrn'eld

No-tin- En

446 Sprfigfield,.
320 Nothapton,

446 Spingfied, .

Burlingron., .
503. - Williamborough,,.J

335
03Z 2871.894-5-l'______ _ _4164771598'27e

370

E SS EX -COU NT Y*

153- NewarkI
~Acquacknack, ." 4 34339I '775
Elizabethtown,f

354339 3q72 I8143 1 6oJ 11-71. 17785

82 MONM.OUTH COUNTY.
37 __________

,'9 Middletown, - 711 6T8 1343 6z 49-1 -3225
00 .Upper-Freehold;::j 763~ 789i 1532- '18 250 3442
93 Lower-Freehod, .. 8 rcI 7781 154-9 12 67-7 '3785
4-3 Stafford'.. 21 2.. 2 4

96 Dver........ 237 231 422 6 1 1

Sîhrewibury......1094 10'1I z16r 165 21 4673

o



GENERA~L DESCRIPTION

MORRIS COtJNTY.

,TOWN$. ; E'

Pequanacèk, c<

Roxbu ry, < <

Morriftown, 3909 7507-2

Han<cvcer,

'-c

Amboy,
~Woodbridgc
Fiféataway,
Nortb-Brun
South-Brur'
South-Ambg

MIDDLESEX COUNTYo

149 s8 46, 3'r 48 58z

87. <c 8 774 15871 327- 56 352

537 46 z 1 î26
f'k, 638 46 1010 3 Z205 2'3 2

fwick, 439 31 78f 10 1$ 8

6c < 642 11 I96~ 8 183 2626

7191 31S8ý 46 190 £838

ZQ~ 72~140 13I1 îqç61

~L0U-CIES T-,R -COÙ,UNT'Y*

~waterford, <

Newtown.) c t .

-Deptford.......) î z'3-3.4- 9 36
Gre~wd,< c<

Egg-harbiour, 
<

c3~8

Z8a7 -.33a1il 6z 4.c111J I

I

Zi



,. 86S

SOME'-RSET C,

Bridge*atiýr, 586 46
13edrnin:fter,'-«- 275 2560

Bernardftowns 6Q 1 60
Eaftem-Precinà, 481 298

Weftern-i-Precinâ, 4.13 345
Hilliborough, »j- -465

OP NEW-JERSEY*.

-BERGEN COUNTYO

TOWNSI

Bergen,
Iiackjnfàcý,
Hertington,
Franklin, . 0
Saddle river,

S.ÉýLEM

Manniiigton,
Sale
Elfingborough,
Lower-Alloway's

Creek,
Upper-Alloway' SI z679 2396 4SI6 3;Creek, . 0 0,
Pitt's'Grove,,
Pilés's Grove,
Upper-Penn'sNeck,
J,.ower-Penn'sNemks
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

-CIJMBERL-AND COU-NTY.

rO Wxs.
<cc~

dz;

o

c>-

o

o

Green.wi-ch, .

Hopewel'i,I
stoweénuk, ..

Di~riId.....~. 1-9 u66 387 3 120 84

Marie ivr,..j2147 1966 387713 1201 «8ý2481

C A PE MAY COUNTY.

L'pper-Precint, 6 1 6 -l1 176 'Lowr-Peci&,ij o9j1171 41 1411 25711
Mviddle-Precint',

63 il 6091 1176 141- 41 51

SUMMARY 0F POPULATION., 41

iHunterdcsn Cou.nty,.
Suffex do.. ...
Burlington do.,

Effex do.. ...
_Monrnotihior- .
Morris do. - . 9q
Middlefex do.

.Gloutcefier do.
Bergren do.....
Somerfet do.,
Salem do.......
Cumberlind do.
Cape MVay do.'

4966,
4963,
462Si

3843;

3995.
328q7l

2S9

21471

4 37*9
4939
4164

3678
3938
338S
33"1
2299

2_390

-2396
1966
609i

I ~ Il 4.1426

9094

8481i

8.143
6948~

7 12'8
6232

4914
51 30
4816
3877i
1176_

I 8~ 287l

191 1301i 201 53

6~439i 19500J
598 2c27i 18C951

t6'11711 1778;!35-)3 1 59& 169i8
48t 636; 16zi6

140. 1-1[18 159 56
342. 1'91 13.3631
1921 2301 12601

147 i8to' a2296

374 -172 10437
1381 120 8248

17621 11473 184*r13 9,1

Accordilng

378

M

I

i,0
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Aècôrd' c to the fore,,,i,, the average annuai increafe

oi has"been two thou . i-and ýk
bf p fib1at.iýjn a this State, fince 173S'
bund.red and thirty, exclufi,,7c of ernigrations W'iài%--h fince 17S'-s to the couintry weft of the A' lecrany i-nountai

have been numerou 1 1M,
Tbefe emigrtiiions v-ill leffen in proporti.,)n as th. ifihabitý-,ints tùrn

their attention to ni,,,in'fidurese

RELIGION AND. CHARACTER.
There are in.this State -about fifty.Prefoyti--r"ian congregationq

'fubjeâto thel.care of tlirèc Prelbvterlcs> VIZ. That "of Neiv-York., of
New-Brunfwick aiidAhilad,--Iptlia.' A pý,»ir-L of the ct-ia.-ge of

York and Pli i-ladel. phia.- " ytezies, liés in New-jeýfcy,- and part iil
'their ow

Befides thef' therc. are tipwards of forty congregations of Fricndsý
thirty cf the Baptifis, twenty-five of Epifcop-alians, twerit-,;-ei.,rbt of

Diitch Reform ý--d,- befides Meihodifrs and a,ý,Lett]ernent of Moravians.
AU thefe relicÎous denominations live toget,,'ler in peace and bar-
mony, and worillip Alinic -hty God igreeabl5ý-to, the dictates of their

own c0nýcîénces; t.tiey--are not c'ompelled to aitend 4c or fup'ort ariv
worfhip contrary to their own faith and juugrnent.%I::ý,_All Protejîant

571 inhabitants. of peaceable behaviour are cligible to, thecivil offices o,-'-
the State.

5711 Many circunt flances concur to render ene cliar.-lâer of th,-- inhabîtants
various in 'difièrent parts of the State. They are a colledion of Loý.v

Dutch, Germans, Englifli, Scotch, Iriffli, and New-Englabd-ers, or their
deféendants. National attachment and mutual,.conve,-iience'have gene- .

153 Prrally ln'duced thefe féveral kinds of pe*ople to feule tog %ý;00 . 1 L eth inj,
,Dgsl bodv .heir.peculiarnationàl*rnannersý cuiloms and

, 1 and in this way
7 charaders, . are flili "t,-referved, efpecially ýmüng the poorer clafs o£
gis

zi6 people, who have little iiitercourfe ývith-*-a*i4y butthofe of their own

9 56 nation.' Rel*g*ion,, aîthe'ugh its terîde'ncy is to unite people in thofe
3b3 things1hat are eflèntiat-to 'happinefsj occafions wide différences ae
6oi
'96 to manners, cuftoms, a'd eve' charaâer--,' The Prefbyterian, the.

37 Quaker, th.c Epîfcopalian, the Bapti:R, the Gier'tna* and Low Dutch

48. Calv,iýnift, the Methodift and.the Moravian, have cach theJr,ýd1:ftin-
71 guiihing charaéteriffics, eîiher. -in theW worfhip, their difcipline, -ôr

their drefs. Therc is ftill another charaâeriffical différencei difânot.
1391, e- . -frorn cither of the ot'hers*, which ariâ , frorn the 'intercourfe of the

.''inhabi',,ants' with difFercat States. The people in Weft-jer-fey'-ra'de
to Philadelphia,- and of courfý imitate their fafhions and -imbibe their

-fiae ne s T Y arir he inhabi.tapts, of Eafi-jerfey txade to Néwi. ork,
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regulate their faûùons and manners according to thofe in New-Yýork«
So thar- the diffièrence, in regard to fathions and'manners5 betvýecn
Eail and Weft jerfey, is nearly as great s between.New-York- and

Plilladelphia. Add to all thefe the différences co"mon in all coun-
tries, arifing from. the v'arious occupations of men, fuch as the ci-

vilian, the, divine, the lawyer, the phvficiân, the mechanic ; the
clowniffi, and the refpeâable farmer, ail of- -ho'a have difflèrent
pûrfuit§, or purfue , the fame thing diffe'ently, and of courfe
t nuft. have différent ideas and manners,. When we take Înto view all

't.hefe différences, (and alli thefe differences'exiil in New-jerfey, and
many of thein . in all the other States) it canne be expeàed that

many general obfervations will apply., It may, however, in truth
be faid, that the people' of New-fer fey are- generally induftrious,
frugal and hofpitable. 1 There. areý corriparatively, but few men of
Icarning in the State, nor, cawît be faid, that the people ie'general
have a talle for the feiences. The poorer -claf', in which may ýe in-
cludéd a confiderable proportion of the inhabitants of the ý4ioIe
State, have been inattentive to the éducà tion of their childr en, who are

buitoo generally ýeft to grow up in ignorance. Tbere are, however, a.rMùler of gentlemen of the firfi rank in abilitiesand Jearning in the
ciS -4;ffi c*es' of the' Étate, and in the feveral learn'ed profeffions.

It is not the bufinefs of a geographer to c'm'liment the.1adies, nor
would we be thought;to do it when we fay, - that there ïs at leafi as
great a numberof indufirious, difcreet, amiable, genteel and hand7,

foine women in- New-jerfey, in proportion to. the number of inhàw
-bitantz, as in any of the Thirteen States.,

MANUFACTURES, TRADE, &c.-

The -gade of this State* is carried'on ali-noft folely Wîth and fro
thofe two greàt com' ercial. éÏties, 1ýew-York'on one fideý and Pf î
Jadelphi2r on thé other-, though it -wants not good -ports 'of its n*;
Éeveral attempts have been made bý the' legiflatur' to fécure 0 theý.0State its own. natural advantages, 'by-*-gràn-t>ing extraordm*a priVi!%ý -î

Jègeý to merchan'ts who W* ould fetile at. Amboy and-Burlin ion - ýtwo
very , commôdious Ëorts.. But the people -lmving lèng bc n accuf-

.tonied to' -fend th " ir pýoduce -to the markets of Philadelphia and
New-York, -and of courfe havi'g' their. correfýondencies"eùablilheýl
and faei'r.mode of deahng -fixed, they* find it difliétilt to*t= their,
trade. from the old channel, Befides, in thefe- Iaýge chies, #Iître

are'fo many ýabIe merchants, and fo, many Éants- to bë fupplied,':--.
credit4
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-Yerk. credits arc more eafily obtained, and a better and quicker mark-et is

found for produce than êOuld be expeâed in towils lefs populous and.
k and iîou*riihiiig. Thefe and other caufes of the fame kind, have hithtrta
Cotin- renderedabortivc the encouragements held out by the legiflâture.
the ci- The articles expPrted, befides thofé alrea.dy mentioned, are ivlica4

the fleur botfes, live cattle, hamsI which-are celebrated'as being'amm9
ffrèrent the beil in the world, lumber, flax-feed, leather, iroa in great quan-
courfe tities, -in pias and bars, and formeriy copper ore; but the mincs
iew all have nOt been worked fincè the commeàcement .-of 'the late w,-,tr.

and The imports-confifi chiefl of Weft-India croods.
d that The manufaâures of this State have hitherto been very incon-
truth 'fiderable, not fufficient to, ftipply its ow»n confumption, if we except

rious, the articles of iron, nails and leather. of induilry and ir.-
tir however, oreatly iii-

en of provement, par ularly in manu fa& ures, ,,,has,
eneral crcafed in-'he fbur yéars. Moil of. ffié fa-ffiffies in the éauntiývý

be in- and m-any in the popilous towns, are-.-clothed in firongi decent0 j
homefpun; and it lis a, happy circumfiance for the country,ý that thýis

.ho are Pla4a Americaa dr.fs is* every day- growing more ýfàfhionabýe,, nct
ly -ii this tut in à1l. the >Stat

ever on
in the InTrenton, Newark- and Elizabèth-Tçwn. are feveral very valuable

tan-yards, leather in large quantities, and of an excellent qua-
SI nor fity, ià macle and exported to the neicrhbounng markets. - Steel was

eafi as maaufaàiired at Trenton in the time of t e ivar, but not confidera-
hand- bly'fince.

In Gloicefter county is a glafs-houfe. eJ. ermilis and nail-ma-
à. ufadories are crei'-ted and worked -tc> ' od advantage in féveral parts90
of the State. Wheat manufaâured into flour, and India-a,
corn inio M ouaties,

eaf, - to good accéunt, in the wellera -c û i wherc
fro, wheat is, the fiaple comnîýitY. But the iron. manufadure is of aU

odw rs the greateft, fource
d- Fî 0 wealth -to, the State. Iron ivorks a

BurlIngton, Sufféx, Moi-ris, and other conn-
ece died in' Gloticeùer,

0 theý'.. ties. The mountains in the county of Morris criv'e rife to, a number
of re \1 d 

or th. -- P
ams nec 

f
ivi. fi eflâry an convenient efe works, 'and at the fam eP-r*o

t çV. 0 time furmlli a'copious fupply of wood and ore of a fûperior quýLlitv.
accuf- la this County alone, are no leû tha' feve' rich iron inines, fro

ia and which*- might bc iaken ore fufficient to fùp pl)ý the-Unked Statesý, and
ifhcý4 to 'work it-into iron are two furn'aces, two rollinor and Ilitting mills,
their' and about thirty forgcs, containinz, fraîn* tivo to four fires cach.

where Thefe Works produce annually . about five hundred'and fo! ty tons of
pliedi b;x.-. iron, eight huadred tons ýof p'*g, ýbcfîdés -large qùantities of ho1ý
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low ware, flic-et iron and mail rod3, In the whole State, lit is fufw
Pofed there is yearly made about twelve hundred tous of bar ironi

Melve hundr tons of pig, exclufive
ed i ght hunderd tbi's of riail rods,-ý7

of holiew- ware, and vari(Jus other caili'ngs,,,, of which ývaft qiiantities
made.

Early in the late war, a powder-mill was ereàed in Morriflown by
Colonel Furd-, - who -was enabled, by thé ample lùppiy of iâlt-petre

furnifhed by -the patriotic inhabitants, to make a confiderable qÜan-
tity of that valu.-ble and neceflàry article, 'at a time when ît was moit

needed; and when the enemy were at the door it affordedttimely
fuPplye

A manufàâuring company was* incorporated, in 11 c) r. by the Ic-
ifiature of this State, an avoured with very gi-df -eat privileges.- The
better to encourage every kind of rnanufactui-e, a fubfý,',îptîîLon was
opened, under the patronage of the fécretar of the treai: uiy of the
United States2 for this important fervice. Each fubfériber protinifed
to, PaY2 for evéry fliare anrWied to his narne, four hundred dollars

ppointed to receive ite A fu
to the truftees a m. of upwards of fivc:

hundred thoufand dollars was almoft immediately f ubféribed, and the
direâors of the. 'âffociation 'have fince taken the propet meafures to

carry into effed tbeir.exteiifive plan.. . They have fi-ed on the Great
Falls in P;a:flàik nver, and the -orround adjoining, for the erecti'n of

mills, and the town, which they call Paterfon, in honou'r of the
prefent governor of Nev.,,-JeÈfey. Eve a e rà to bd

ry -dvantacr appea
concentrated -ili this delightful. fituation, to make lit oneof the m*ft

States- for the'Permanent efla nt.
eligible in the Lni blifhme ëf ma---

nufaâures. AJreac4.)ý a. larue fum of money lias been-expended, and
1 -rardnefs.

«the works are 'n fom
Although the.bùlk of the inhabitants in this !Sýtaté1re, farmers, yet

agriculture has. not been improved (a few inftances excepted) to that
degree, which from, long experience we might rationally expeâ, and.*

which the fertility of the l'oil, in many places, feenis t.o encourage,
Aý great part of tinejnhabitants are'Dutch,.-who, although they are

general ibeat and iiidiifk.rio .'s farm.ers, have very little enterprife,
and fellom adopt anyr new improvements- -hufbàndr 'becaufe,
throuc7W habits and want of education W expand"nd liberalife théir
M;illds-l' they, - think their- old modes -of -tilli âg the 'beft. .*. Iddeed, this
is the. café with the great body of thecommon- people, andproves àl..
Mofi an'infurniqun&able obIaè.le to acyricultural in.Provemeâts.

IIITE-

m

m
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LITERATURE, 1MPRO-VýfENTS, &C.
There are two colleges in NLew-jerfýy one'at Prince town, called

Naflàu-Hall; 'the otheratL',runftvick cal1edQueen sCol1égeý, The
college at Princ e« town was firff founded b'y charter from jotn Hamil.

ton, El-q- PrcÉde-nt of the Council, about the year 1738, and ene
larg éd by Governor Belcher in 1747. Týhe charter delegates a power.

of granting to Il the fludents of faid college-, or to any others thougbt
worthy of them, all fuch deo,,rees as ar%-- granted in ekher of the Ù111-

verfitiesWr any other college in Great-Brit,,iin." It has turen . ry-three
truflees. The gover-nor of the State,. and the prefident of the col«

lege are, ex v em..gciiç, Èwo of th It has an annual income of about
nine hundred pounds currency, of which two hundred pounds arife
from. funded public fecurities lands, and Îhe reil. from the fées of
the fludents.

The prefident of the college is- alfo proféflùr of. eloquence, crit*.edý 
roféfl- 1cifin and chronoloU. The vice-prefident is aliro p ôr of d'vinity

"and moral philofophv. There is alfo a profeffior of mathematics
and natural pý1i1o1Ophy, and two maiters of languages.- -The foure claflès in college contain commonly ftom féveiity to one.hundred flu-0 dents. Ther'e is a grammar-fchool of about twen.y fcholarse con-t neâed with the college, under the fuperintendance of the prefidentq'f
and taught fometimes by a fenior fcholar, ýând fometimes by ae
graduate.

-Before the war, this colllege was- furniflied with. a philofophical
apparatus, worth five hundred pounds, which (except the' elegant

orrery conftruâed by Mr. Ritten houfe) was almoil entirely defiroyect
by the Britifh arrny in the late war, as was alfo the.library, which

riow confifts of betweèn two and three thoufahd volumes,'t
The college-edifice is handfomely built with fienie, and is one hunit

dred and eighty feet in length, -fifty-four in breadth, a-ýidieour.'P.ories
high, and -is divided into'forty-two'convenient chambers for the ac-ý
conimodation of the fludents, befides a dinitig-hall,--chapel, and. rooai

for the- Ilbrary. lts fitu'a ltion is elevated, and exceedingly pleafarit'.
and healthful. It is ret'arkable, that fince the removal of the college
to Prince town, in 17.56,- thére have been but five or fix deaths among-
the fludentse. lybe view ft9ip the colleze balcony is exten.five and
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The college bas been under the care of a fucceffion of prefi fii
r

eminent for piety and learning., and bas furniflied a number of ci.

Viliails, divines and phyfici,-tns, of the firù rank in Americ

The charter fôr Qýueen% s Coller, at Brunfwick, à gmr-,ted juft2 ý^C 
atjol

'before the -i,%rar, in conféquenceof -àii 'pplic-tion fr aa body of the

Datch church. Its funds, raifed whoïly by free onations, arykount-

cd, foon after fits eflabliflimerit, to four tho and pounds, but they

were confiderably diminilbed,-,by the %vàr.,ý The grammar;-fchool,

which is coiineâed with the college, confifls of betucen.-.thirty and

forty fludents, under the care of the truilecs,,,. Tbe'colýlege at prefent

is not in a very flourifliing fiatc.
There are a number of -good academies in this State; ont at Free.'

bold in the county of Monmouth; andther at Trenton, in which are

abotit eia-hty ftudents-in the différent. branches; Iýt hà*s a fiand of about
-om the intereftone huridred and fifty ponnds per annum., arifing fi

.on puU.c fecurities*; another in Hackiiifack, in the caunty of Ber-

of upwards. of an hundred chela's ; inffruéfion and board are

làid- to be cheaper heï-e than in any other part of the State. There

is another flourilhing acaderny at Orangedale, in the county of Eflèx,

co-fifting of nearly as many fcholars -as any of the otbers, furnifhed

with. able inftrut.tors and good accommodations. Another bas lately

bcrný opené'd at E.1izabéth town, and Confifts- of upwards of twenty

:Rùdents -in the languages, and is increafing. An afaderny, by the

name of Burlingtân acaderny,'has latelly been eflabliffied aýBùrIing.-P

ton, I under the ýdireâion of feven'truflees, and the inftruâion'of ttro r,

reCePtOrSý The fyftem of education adopted'in this acadeniy is de-P

figned to p* repare the'fcholars for the ftudy of the more difficult claffics
i _ý'Atand the bic:,hý.ý--r.b-,,anches of féience in a college or univerf tv.

Newark, an aeaô.ý--. y was founded in june 1792,, and'-proinifes to,

bc a ufefùI inflifution. Befides, thefe, there are grammar khools at

Sprinafield - Mori-illown, Borderitown, Amboy, &c. There are nà -g(

ngiýIar ellablifliments for common fchools'in the State. The ufual g(

n'iode of education is for the inhabitants 'of a village Or' neighbour-
fekood to join in afording a terrporary ftipport for a- fchoolmafter,
cc

-npon fuch -terms as are mutually agrecable. 'But the encouragement

whicb thefé- occ . afional teache.rs . meé t.wi*tb, is a,4Qiierally fuch, as that as

Roperfon of àbilities adequate to' the bufinefs will-undertake it; and fpi

of couee, Ettle advântage is derived Irom, thefe fchools. The'intuZD
,provement in thefe common fcliools,'e*S' generally in proportion* to the

-ail
ay of the teechèr. It is mtich to bc regretted that the
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lëgiùatù'iè do tiot take up this fubjeâ, and adopt filch rniethod -01.

fu pporting public fchools as has b,--en praâifed .upon with vifîb1ý>

:good fuccefis in forne of the. New-En gland States.

There is a medical fociety in this State' confriffingr of about thirty
juft 1) Z>

the of their moft refpeEtab'Le phyricians, ' who rnect tivice a-year. No

Unt- perfon is ad,-nitted to the praffice of phyfic wilithout a licence from

the ftipreme court., found-d on a certificate from - this fociety, or at'
they leaft -tivo of * rnernbers, tef,»i',-'ý?-iý-.u> hi . s and abitities. . It is -re-

001, 
Lmarkable, that in the countv of ýCape May no recrular phyfician has

and
tverfoundftipport. Medicine has been adminifflered. bvwomeà*, éx-

fent
ýcePt in ferne e.ý%rtra'ordinary cafés. -

ree- C O.N S Tl I T U Pàf I 01,;V
arc The followiiic is the conft-itut;,on of this -State

bout
ereft Whercas ail the conflitution-al authority ever p * offeffed by the king&

;of'*Great-Britain over thefe colonies, or their other dotrinions> Was
Ber-

Dy cornpaâ derived from the people,, and held* of them fôr fhe corn-
arc le

nion inteÈefl of the whole foci-e-y,. all---criance and proteàion are' in
here C - 1

the nature of things, reciprocal ties, each equally depencling upon

ihe other, and liable to be c-11-à.«folved by the odi.-h.er's bei'IÎ".cr refufed orfhed 0 h rm-Britw1thdrawn. And -whereas Ge' rore fi Third, King of -Gtely
bas refufed protedion -to the good people-of thefe colonies ; and,

enty le
.by affrenting to fundry a&s of the Britith Par'liaîmentý atternpýcd to-

the .0 . ý% » 1. .
fu' * ed them to the abfoltire, dominion ýof that, body; and h-as alfo

ing«.
Made war upoz t1hem- in the irioft crueland unria'tural manner, for
no other caufe than afferting» their juft rights ; ail civil autho*rity

un(!,-r hîm is -neceffarily at an end, and a -diffolution of government
affics

in each colony has conféquently taken pl,i'e..1

es to, And whereas in the prefent deplerable fituation of -thefe colonies,

is at txpofed to t1ýe fury of-a cruel * and relentlefs enemy, forne torin of

e no -government is abfolutely necéf-,rary, not only'.for the Pref,ý.rvation of
good order, but alfo: the more effeftu-aliy to unite the people,, andfuai

ur- -enable them to -e. xert theï r -whole -force in their. own neceffary de-
fence an&-as the, honourable the Continental .Con,,a,,refs,,-tlie fupreme

couacit of the Ainerican colonies, -has àdvifed ýfùch of the coloniesent
that -as have. net yet gone into the -meafùreý to adopt for thémfelves -.re-

and fpe(ctively * fuch gôYern ment as Iliail beft conduce to their - own hap-

pinefs and fàfeti; and'the well-being- of Ainerica'in -general.; wý, the

repreféritatives of the colonyof Ne w-jerfýY-,, having been eleâed by
the
the -all the ç'un.ties in. the frceàt inanner, and in'Congrefs affembleds

Vote IL-' 3 D
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bave, after mâture delà iberat-loiis., agreed upon a fet of charter right.Éi

and the form of a conflitution, in manner following, viz.
I. That the government «of this province fliail be vefied in a Go..;

Vernor, Légifiative Couiicil and Gener-al Affeiiibl;re
II. That the Lecrigative Council and General Afferriblyfhall bc

-econd Tu in Aucrtift next;
chofen, fer the. firil âme, on the f fd ay

the Members whereof fballbe tht-_ fâme in numbeF and quali:ficatiori-s
as is hercin after- mentioned; and fliall be and remain vefted ivith all
the powers and authority to be held by any future Lecriflative Coun-

gil and Aflémbly of this cQlony, until the fécond Tuefday in Ot'.10-.
ber which fliall be in t'he year of our Lord one tlàoufand feven- huk:
dred and feventy-féven.

M. That on tfre fecond Tuefday in Oàober yearly, and every

year for ever, (with ttie privilege of adjgurning, from èaý to »dajr, as.
-ocèaflo,,i niay '-réquire) the couâties féverally chufe one perfon

-t-flat*ve Counc'l of th.i6 colony, who fhall
to be a me* mber of the Leg& 1 1

-be and' have beeri for one wlio'le vear next before the eleâïoriý an
inhabitant and frecholder in the county in which he is chofen, and
worth at* leaft one thoufan.d ýounds, proclamati ey, of real
and perfonc] eftate within the"f-iid county : that, at the fa me time,
cach county fliail ajfo chu-é three members of Affe-mbly provided'

ïha-t ne per.'on fliall be enfit1ed toi a féat'in the faid Affembly, unlefs
h CW b e a n, 'r have been for one ivhole year next before the eleâion au
inhabitant of 'the county he is to reprefent-, and wo.-th fivc*hundred

pounds, proclamation money, in real and perfonal eflate, in. the faaie

£ounty: that on the feCond Tuefd-ay next after--the. dayof eleélioD,

the Council and Aflèmbly fliall féparately meet ; and -that the con-

lent of both Hotifes ilhal! be neceffary' to, every law ; provided, th2rL
féven fliali be a- quorum.of the Council for- doing bufinefsï*hnd that

no law fh-.-Ill pa!fs, unlefs 'there be a majority of all the reprefenta-
tives -of -each, body perfonally- prefent, and agreeirig thereto. Pro-

vided alway's, that îf* a ma ority of the reprefentatives of th.is pro- t
vince, in, Council and General JA- ffembly convened, fhal], at any. tirre C

or times, -her-cafter, judge it ý equitable- and proper to add to or di- c
minilh the nûmber or* proportion of the members of Afférnbly for a

any county br ceunties in . this colony, t-hen, -and in -fuch. café, the

lame may, on the principles of awre équal reprefentation, - be law- f;
fully doue, -;gny-thirig in this charter to the contr'ry notw',*thitandijng,

fa at the whole. number of reprefentatives in Aferp-bly -flia-l n t at
-ahv fime be lefs than thirtv-nine.,

m
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IV. That all the inhabitants of this colony of full agge, who are

Go-j worth fifty pounds, proclamation money clear eftate in the fame' and
have refided *within the county ilà which tliey-ciaim a vote, for twelve

fhall, bc mènths immediately prccedffig the efection, fhall be entitl -- to vote
next; for reprefentatives in CoÜncil and Affei-nbi '

IY - and allo for all other
catiom public officers that iliall be eleâed by the people of the counry ât.

ivith all - large.
Coun- V. That the AfTembljy, . when met, fliall bave power to, choofe a

n Ocio- fpeaker, and other -their officers to, Ibe jud(ireÉ of the qualificati ôns and
n Il w> cledions of their own members; fit u -icir own adjournmentà

prepare bills to be paffed inte faivs ajad to, eimpower their fpeaker
d every to, convene them, whenever any extraordina ry occurrence fhàll render

as. it neceflàrv.
perfon VI. That the Council Iliall have. power to, prepare MIS to pafs into
o fhzaýII laws, and have other like power . s as the-Affembly, and in all re-

1011 an fpeds to be a free and independent branch of: the Jeafflature of this cck-ý
en., and lony ; fave only, ýhat they fhall not prepare or alter any money bil4
of real -Which fliall be the priviIege of the Affémbly. That the Council fliali
e tIMe.ý- from tim e to time be convened by the goveraor or v-ice:-prefiden*t, but

ovided, rnuft be convened at all times whe n the Affei-nbly lits; for which pur-
unlefs pofe the fpeaker of the Houfe of Aflèinblv fliall always limmediattely.0

ion ail after an adjournment give notice to the gokvernor or Y,.Ce-prefidRt of-
undred -time and place to w*hich the Houfe is adjourned.

e faaie VlI. That the Council and Aflémbly ýointIày,, at their firft meeting
leétioD, after each annual eleàion, ý_ffialI, by a majority of votes, eleét forne fit

he con- perfon within the colony to, be govemor for one- year, who, fhalI be-
d th2rt Confiant prefident of the council, and have a cafting voté in thek

nd that proceedings', and the Councit themielves fhall choofe a vice-prelidenti
efenta- who fhall aâ as fuch in the abfence-lof thé,governor., -

Pro- VIII. That-the govemof, of, in his abfence, the v*Sjwefident Of
is Pro- the council, fliall bave the -fupreine executive power, b e chan-

tirre cellor of the' - coIoneý -and aà aý'càPfaingenîeraI and cominander -in
or di- chief of 'all the militia' 'and ïï 1 M

-or -è force this7 colony
bly for. and'that any three or- more' of the council -Ihall, at all tirets. be'à
fe, the privy-cou ncil tô Confult th' em i. and that the e»overn.or be ordînary, or

be law- farrogate-g ral.-
andicg, IX. That the zoverner and- COUDCII, &ven whereof fliâl be -a
not at quorum, , be the court of appeals' in the -la:ft refort in all'cafés. of law,

as Èereto'fore', and that they poffe.fs - the power of granting pard'ns
îD
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m5criminais after condemnatioa, in all cafes of treafon, felony, or
other offences.

Pta* n and all other inferi-or'ofgcèrs o1fthe militia, fliall.X. That ca à Sý
bc choféri by the companies in the -ref-,-. âive'counti-es but field anct.

general officers by tbe Council and Affeml>ly.-
XI. That the Councif and Affcmbly fliall bave power to, make the

great feal of thïs col'ny, which fhail bekept bythe governor, or in
fils abièiice by the vic.-,--Prefident oftlie coun-i , to be ufed by them
as occafion may require;, an.d it faall be callocd, tbe greatfcal of tbe

colony of Mw-.7erfey.
'XII. That thçJudges of the fupreme court iliall cont.ihue in office

for féven years the judges of the inférior court" 'of comm'on,
pleas in the feveral courities, ju.1flices of the peace,, clerks of the fu-

preme murt, c1erýs of the infcrl-or court of common pleas and
quarter fefâo!i..q, the attorney-general, and provincial fecretary,
fliall continu..e- in oi7.îce for five years and the provincial treafarer.

:P.iËl continge in office for one Vear ; and tfiat they fýall bc, leverally
1ppointed by the Council and Affembly in manner aforefaid, and

cornn-il, Ïoned by the governor, or in his abferice the vice-prefident,
of the council. Provided always, that the J"aid officers feverally,

fball be caP.!ýb1e of bej,*ng re-appointed at the end of the -terrns7 fé*erally
before.li.rr.I-ted ; and that any of the faid officers fliall bc liable to be
difiniffied, when adjqdged guilty of mifoehaviovr,, ýy the Council on

impp-a'-in«ient of the Affenibly..
XIJL Thatthe inhabi." ts of çach county, q glified to vote as afore-

fdi*d, fhalil, at the time and place or' eledi..tig Îheir reprefentatives, an-
iýs.ua,11y el * ed one flieriff, and one or mor e* coroners; and thaï they

ipay- ýc-elect the.f4me pçýfon to fuch offices until bc £hall. have ferved
t'arec yea.rs, but no longer ; after -.which ih.ee years mu:ft elapfe be-
fore the fâme perfon is capable of beincr eleaed guai'n, WKen the
elcélion is certified toi thc g9vernor or vice-prefident, under. the hands
of, fix' Èreeholdèr's of the'eoun.ty, fgr'.which:tbey ere cleâed, they.fleall- be immedlatel GnedmW to. ferve in theïr re:ý>çeiye. of
ficese.

X. That flie townfliips, a' t.their annual tawn meefings- lor. eleâ-ý -
in of»' er olp*cer&,. fliali chufe co bles for the. difiriâs refýeâive1y

a.zid .alîo -tlir'ec ôr -môre udicious freehold'ers of good chargâer, ta,
r,,.ear and final 1,ýrd-çtermin.eî all ;appe-.ils- relative -to u n. u il. a.Tefm en ts.

ia cafés of public' taxation which commiffioner.s.. of appeàI flWI,
tgr that pu rýofé,ý àt fome . fuitabl'e time or t;m..es. to bc by-
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OP NEW-J-ERSI.:Yo

them appointed, and, made known ta the. people b. aclyertife..ý.-
ments.,

XV. Thaat the laws of the colony thall begin in the fbllowing.frile,
_j -Y f this colonyl,

Viz. « it enaéfed hy the Council and Ceije'rald 'embi -0
and it is bereby e-iaé?ed by aut1oriýy of t6e fame : thait all cornmiffionsý
gratited by the governor or V"ICC*-pref-ldent fhail run thus, Die colony

.eeting ; and that all-wTits fliall like.
of New-yerfey, to A. B. &c. gr & 1
wifè rlun in the narne of the colopy: and that all indiâmerits fhal1

conclude in the. foll-owin a, maziner, viz. 4gaiýtlttbepeace of t1jiý rûIOeýv,
ibe O-overâment atzd dig4iýy- of Ibe falwe.

XVI. That all criminals flia11 bc admitted to the fame. pri-
vil éges of witneTLes and counfzI, "-s their profecutors.are, or fhall be
ciitit.le.d to.

XVIT. That the eflates of fâch perfons as iliail. deftroy tbeir owa
lives fhall not, for that ofence, bc forfeited, bât fliall defcend i.n* the

farne manner as., they would have done, had fuch perfons died in the'.
natural way; nor fball anyý article whicý.may occafion accidentally.the

death of any one, bc henceforth deemed a deodand, or in any wlife
ýorfeitedon account of fùch misfortunes.'

XVIII. Thzat no perfon fliall ever-within this colony bc deprit-ed of
the ineffirnable privilege of worffiipping Almighty God in a maù-ý
ner agreeablie to the "didates of bis own conféience ; nor under a-ny
pretence whatever bc compelled to attend any plaCe of worfll;.p, con-

trary to his own faith andjudgment nor fliali any perfôn within-this
colony ever.' bc obliged to* pay tithes, taxes, , or any otýer rates for ýthe
purpofé of buiiding or repairina an*y other church or churches, -placé
or 'places of worlbip . , or for the maintenance of any minifter or mî-ý
ri ftr y, contrary to what. hè ' believes'to be righti . or'baý deliberaiely. or
Voluntarï1y iengaged himfelf to perform..

XIX.. That-there fliall bc no eflabliffirnent of any one religious fèýt
in this province, in prefèrence to another.; and that n.o-Proteflant inhaf.
bitint of this colon ffiall bc denied the enjo ent of any cIVII ricrh'
mercly ori account'of bis reiigious pri niciples but that. all perf6bsý
profeffing a belief «In the fai th of uny P.oteflant feâ, .who fball deméa'n
themfel'v*s p'aceably *unde.- the gover-iment -as bereby eftab'tiihedl-

capable. ô f being etéâted into office of profit or fruft, or-
,g a member'of either branch of the legiflature; and fhall fully.

.aiidfreelyenj*o'y.everypriviieceýan mmu.-iityenjoyedby.otherstheir

XX, 'rhat
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X, X. That the legiflative department of this govemment may., a#
rmich as - poffible, be preferved from all fufplc*on of corruption,, norrie

'the fupreme 
or other

of the Juilges oi courts, Îheriffs, or any* other

perfon or perfons poffeKed of any poft of profit uàder. the govern-P

ment, cher than juffices of Îhe peace,, ffiall be catitled to a féat in the

Affembly.; but that on -his beincr eleâed and taking his feat, his 'of-

Ue or poft. fha Il be confidered -as vacant.

Xx.l. That ali the laws of this province conta.*ired in the edition

-ately publifl-iecl by Mr. A11infýn, :Oiàll be and remain in full force,

matil "-iltered. by the legiflature of this colony, fuc''i only »ex%-,epted aa

are incompatible with thiÉ chàTter, and Iliati be, accordinar as hereto-

fore, re,aarded in all r..erpeds. by.ali civil ofiiCersý and others the good

people ef this province,
XXII. Tiat the common-'law of En-gland, as well as fo much of

fne ilatute law as has been. - heretofore pra.âlfed in this colony, ffiall

ûill r£rraiiï'ýin for*ce, until they ' fhaiLbe altered Iby a- future law of the-

kuiflature,- fuch pi'arts, only excepted as are repugnant to, the rights and

privileges coàtaimed. in- this charter; and thàt the ' ineUimable right of
'trial bv jury fliall remàin - coafirmed, as a part of the'law'of this Co.-t
Immy xvvithout repeal for evéni

XXIII. That everv Perfon wbo fliail bz eleâed as afor'faýd tobe a
member -of the. Legifluive Council or Houfé of Affernbly, fliall, pre..

vîous to his taking his. féat in Council or- A0embly, take the fôllowing
-oarliý-or affil-zmtion, vize

1 A. IL do. follemn1y declanc, that as a member of the Legiflative

Comnuâ -or Aireinbly,.. as. the café zmay be, of t he colony of Neiv. -
erfey, I will ilot, affient to*. any ]awý vael, or prpceeding,.Which fhal.1

3ppear to. nit i'jurious to -the publIc' welfare.*of faid-c*olt)ny; nor that

flail . minul or repeal that part of the third feétion in the cha'-ter* of

îhiscelény, výhicâ eftablifhes that* the eledionb- of -m'em'bers .'of the

LLifTiflative -Comic*l -and fTémý1y.. fliall he animal; -nor. -that p4rt of

the- twerity-fcdond fééition in faid charter, refpeâiiia the/fýa1 by
rmor that repeal, oralièr*any partorpafts of théeigh-
eentâ or nircet ntil a

ýe fédians of the-lâme.'-

And- -any perfon or perfons- whc> fhall be el-eded as aforefaid, is

htrcbf- impowered to adimirufier to. the faid =nàbers -the faid oath -or

ed always, that f tbis

--prov id it- is, the true intent: and. ean-ing Q
toparrèfs,. that if a reconciliation' between G reat-B r*it,,-iif-i'in thefe colo,

mke P'ace, and the latter der the Protec-Xies. lliouL be taken again un



týon- and government of the ci ôwn of Britain, this charter fhal.1 bc nali
gnd void, otherwifé to remain fir mi and inviolable.

COURTS OF JÙSTICE, LAWS, &c.t ler
ern-P The Courts 0, f j ti fi.ice i n this Sta-tie are, fir.ft, jufli-ces Cou. rt% A

the competent num,-,,er of perfons are. appointed in ea'h. county by tht
of- Council 0nd -AITen bly in joint- meeting, who are called juflices of thle

zi oflice five years ; who, befides
peace, and continue ii eincr Co' fer.

tion va-Lors of -the peace, -igreeablày to the Englifh laws, are authoriied
rce., fo, -hold coul-ts for trial of caufes under twelve pdunds,ý

d aa From this' court, perfons aý,rgrieved may appeal to the quarter

ood Secondlyj Courts of Quarter Scffions of the Peace are held quar-
terly i.n every, county, byzit, leafi three of the.juilices.. - This court

of' &a.ýes,,.,Ogniz'nce of breaches of the peace, and is cenerally r'egulated
al-1 bv t4e rules of the Enelifli law.

the- Thirdly., Courts of Common Pleas, whîch. arè held.quartèrly-by
and eudcrès appointtd for th4-t prirpofe, in the farne manner as -the. juý»
t of tices of the peace, and whé are common]y of their number, '. and ho.14

co«M zheir comrn-iffions five years. This cotyrt niay be held by a finogrle
judge, and has. cognizance of demands to, ^any amounti and is

e a- conftruâed on, and. governed bjr the principle of the Eng.iih
re-

dtFeurthly.) Suprerne Courts, whicharc heldfbur titnes ir! a yeaeà$
TrentDn, by three judges -appointed for that purpofé, who ' hold

ive their offices three vears ; but one judge only'is neceffary to the hold-
ing this court. This-court has coanizanIce of ail aâions both Civil and

ali crirninal, throughout the St.-ite,, baving tlhe united authority of the
hat courts of kin cr's be. nch, corn mon pleaz, a rid exchequer. in England. TÈc

of cQurts of ovet and terminer and nifi piius, commonly held once a
he year.-m éachcounty, for the trial of caulès arifinlo- in the county, and

of brought'to ifiriie in -the fupreme court are properly branches of this
court, and are.held by one. of the j udges of ir, except that in the courts.

h- of oyer and terminer, fo- e of the -gentfemen of the county are ahvays -
Med in the c'mmiffio* . 'as affi:ftant'-to the judge.; but they cana

à bold the court witlhout him..
Fifthly, Orphan's Cou rts, latqy' eftabEflied by- aâ of Aflèmbly*

are held by * the - judges oÈ the 'court. of common pleafs, -ex qjîciý4-
and. h.ave ç9gnizaace oFaI. mzitters relafîag, to wil's, adrniafflIra-

Aîi x th ý7,
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Sixthly> Court of Chancery, held by the governor ex Offciei ai&
ways âperf. It is a court of law-and equity, founded- on the famL*

*Iwinciples, and gover'ned'-by the fanae rules as the court of chancery
1 0 n England..

Seventhly, High .ýCôurt of Errors aiid -Af)peals, com'o'fed 'of tinc
governor, and :féven of the council. and is a court of appeaIs* in the
eaft refort ïn-all éafés of law.

AU the Engl-*fh laivs whièh have been praâifed'upon', in', the Stateý
ýan euhich are notrepugnant to re**v-olution*principles, were adopted

by the -èonftitution', and very' fe w* alterations of conféquence have
fince been made, in the deféent of the re-al eflates, which, 'ina

Itead of defcendîna to the eldeft fon, agreeable to, the-old feulà f
tern, as formerly, are. now dîýrid,.-,q, where *there is no will, tw-o

Urh L e. the fons have.Iliares to each foin. and one fl-lare to each-da ter')
double the daucrhter"s portions, but all the fbas have equal, portio *
and all -the dduuliters.

No p »rfon Î*s permitted to praalife as an attorney in any court with..
,out a. licence from the goverrior. 'This cannotbe obtainédunlefs the
,candidate fhould -be above trveritý_oneyears of age, and fhall. have
ferved a regular clerkfliip with fomelicenféd att à -rncy for four years-,

«nd have taken".,Ia - deoree in fome public college, otherwife he mult
e five years. This regulation iis cQnfidered by fome as'a depreý-

iaýibn of rights in regard to citizens of other States, and a bar tothe
procrrefs of knowled He'Muff -alfo f-jbmit to an examination by
three-of the moil eminent con-ifellors ilà the Stâte, in the preferice of
thejudges of the ftiprem-e-,con . rt. After thre'e years praffice es an at;-

torney, he becýornes a candidate for a couafellorýs licence, whïch is
"ted on a like exam*ra"lio.i. IMan -of the people Fere, howe ver>

as in. other Stat 1 ésI, thi-.ý;..beca-afe perhaps they arc inftruinents fia

cbliaing them, to pay ffieir debts, th-at- the lawyers know tôo m-lac.ii,
But théir knowledge wJ11 iliai injure thofe who are innocent, and

who will let them alone. 'P,.xpe.'rieRce bas verified this obfetvation . in
the couaty of Cape 1%1av,. Nio ïaivyer liveâ within fixty=iles of that

,coun ty, and it is feldom tLuýt they. attend tneîr cout ts.

MILITAIRY STRENGTH-.

The. mifitary fireneli of L,Zew-le'rf-ey -crnlâfls of -a militial, of -béï.
tweéà thirty and forry thoufand,,me'n.

This Statc- was the fent of vrar' for féý;,eraI yean, dulring thelconteft

between Great-Mtaia and Amerîca. ElLer loiiès bo'h ofmeh.and
property,
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titdPèýtYe In propo'rtion to the pOpulation and wealth of the ý--tate, was

ýancery greater than aný other of the thirteen S rates a When Gencral Wafh.
ington was retreating throucrh the jer;èýsý almoft forfak -"

'Ûtfiers, ber militia. werë -at ail times obiaient to his or-der'of thc s ; and for

in the a-confiderable length. of tirneý compofed-the firength of Iiis army.
There is ha'rdly a town in thé ýtate that lay in the progrefs of thg

Britifli --army, that was notrendered fîgnalýb forne -edtic
ýy rprize or ex

ploir, At Trenton the-e 0
lopted nerU reccived a checke which may be- faid

e havt with juflice to have- turned ihe tide of war. At Prince tovn, the feat
,of the m S-5 ýy Éeceived. anotber, . whic4, unite-1, obliged then-1,

to rebre with précipitation,, and take in difa -erti f ge raceful wint
quarters. But whatever bcnour this State might'deri -frtw-0 Vt. orn the re.

have lation, it is'not -our bufinefs to £eer upon an otherwife iýn rofitable
,defcri on of bàttles or fieges; we- leave this to the pen of "the hifr

torian, whoîe Objeâ is to furnifli a minute detail of every occurrin'
circumfia nceý and only obferve in general, 9

4E 'Ëh- t the man « lÈilità
-achievements perforuùed by the«Jerfey foldiers, give this Ss the tate one

have lef the &Û ranks among her fifters in aýmilitary vicw, and entitle
ber to a Ibue ofyears., Pràifý in the acc.ompliffiment of t-he latc gloriout
ffl Oluti»n* that bears -agMun ýrqpOrtiOn tu Ur fi-ze.
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S TA TE OF

PEN Nýk -S--YLVANIAO

Slort ý,TION A-ND BOUKDARIES

T HIS State i.- fituated betweerpol>. !zo' eaft, . and- SoP çreft longiè,
tude; and between 390 43'. and 42ý north latitude. Its length is

two hundred and ciorhty-eight- miles, and its breadth one bundred
and Jifty-fix. It is bounded eaft by Delaware river,- which divide'it

rri ry ' f about
from, New-jerfey; north, by, New-York, and' a tè' 'toi 0

.1tivo, hundred and two thoufànd acres, on lake Erie,. * ùrchafed of Con-
gre:fs by this State no'-th*Weû, by a part of lake Erie', where there

is a good port; -weil, by the weflern'territory, -and a part of Vir-
ginia fouth, by a part of Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware. The
State lies in the form of a parallelograme

FACE 6F THE' COUNTRY, &c.

This* part of the Union is well wat.cre.d. here are. fix con*
fiderable rivers, which, witb. their nurterous branches, penin-

fulatep the -whole State, viz. The Delawareý Schuyjkil], Sufque.4
hannah, Youghiogeny, Monongahela, and Allegany. Thé,bay

and river Delaware are navigable from the fea up ta the great
or lower. falls at Trenton, one' hundred and fifty'five miles; and,-.
areaccommodated with alighthoufe, on capeHefflopen, and-irith

buo Y*s and piers for the diùedion and fàfýty of fhips. The difiance
of Philadelphia from the fea is about fixty miles, acrofs the' land in a
fouth-weft courfý, ta the Neýv-jerfey coaft, and one hundred and
twenty miles by the fiii channel of the Delawa"re. So- far it is navi-

gable for a feventy-four gun filip. -Sloops cro thi rty-five miles farther,
ta Trenton, fàlls. The river is naviaable for boat'that carr h

ne tons., an -h'undred milles fàrther,, and for Indian. canées, cicept
fývëral frnall falls or*portaores,' âme. hundred., and fiffy miles. At

Eaflon it tecei «es the Lehigh frorn the we:R,, whiý-.h is. navigable thirty -
miles. The- tide fets up as hi crh as Trenton falls, and at PUadëlphia

3'
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Wes generally about five or fix feetë A north-cafl and eaft wind
raifes ithigher.

Between cape Henlopen and cape May is the enttance into the De-
laware bay. - The entrance into the. river -is tvrenty miles farther up,
at Bombay Hook, where the river is four, or. five miles wide . froin
Bombay Hook to Reedy-Illand is twenty miles. Thi"-fland is the
tepdezvous of outward-bound Ihips in autu.mn and fpring, waiting for
a fàýourable wind. Thé courié from this to the lëa îîs S. S. FI- fo that a'
'Ne Wý-windw-hich is the prevailing wind in thefe feafoas, ià fair
for veffels to'put out to fea. - This river is generally frozen one orý

two months. in theyear at Philadelphia, fo as to, prevent navigation,

fl lenziè, but veflèIs may at all times make a fecure harb'our at pôrt Penn, at

length is Reedy-Ifland, where Piers ha.ve been ereâed- by the State, Veffels

bundred àre generally from twelve to twenty-four hours in aféénding , this

divideîît beautiful river to Philadelphia ýè navigatio à is fafe, a'd.--

f about in the milder 'fedons, %efpecially in the- fummer, is -indefcribably
of Con- pleafant.

re there Ffom C.heffer to Philadelphia, twenty miles by water, and fifteen

of Vir- by land, 'the channel of the ý'river is narrowe à by ifla'n» ds -pf marfh,

e. The which are generally--banked and turned into rich and im. menfely va-
luable meadows.

Billinfport, twelve miles below Philade»Iphia, was fÔrtified in the
late war . for'the defence of the channel. Oppofite this fort, fèveral

fix con* large frames of timber, beaded with iron fpikes, called chevaux de
penin- fiize%. were funk to, prevent the Britilh Ùiips from paiincr. * Since

Suf e-4 the rpeace, a curious machine fias been invented in Philadelphia toqu
h è bay raife them,
e great Thé -Schuylkill rifes. north-weff ôf the Kittafinny moutitàins,

es; and through which it paffés, into a fine champaign country, -and runs,
nd *ith fronà its foutce, upwards of, one hundre d and twenty miles in a fouile_

difiance eaft direffion, and paffing through the limits of the city of Philadel-
a . nd in a phiaý' fàlls into the Delaware ' oppofite Mud-Illand, fix or feven miles
red and below -the city. ý It is navigable from above keading, eighty-fîve or

is navi- ninety miles to its môuth. There- art -four floating- bridgs thrown
farthert acrofs it, - 'Made of logs fàftened- together, and Iying upon the water,."
eight or in the vicinity of Philadelphià,

èxCept The north-eaft branch ofdie.-Sgquehannah river rifes in lakes Ot-
les. At rego and Otego, *'ù the State Of New-Yàrk,, àiid runý in fuch a wind,ý,'

le thirty a m& cdIýrfè -as to c-rofs- the boundary Une between New-York
adëlp4i . a 'Prnnfylvania threc times. * It rec'ives Tyog"a river, one of its-,pfinqs

3 E cipal
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cipal branches, in latitude 410 57'à three milci fouth Of the bout4.
dary line. The Sufquehannah bra'nch is navigable for bateaux toc11%
its foiirce, whence to, Mohawk river is but twenty miles. The,

Tyooga branch is navigable fifty miles for batteaux ; and its fource i*
but.a few miles from the ChenèfTée, which .mpties into lake Ontario.

From Tyoga -Pn. the river proceeds fouth-eail to Wyoming
withoiit any obûruâion by falls, and thenfouth-ca:R, ovcr-Wyo«%*

Ming faUs, t'Ill at Sunbury, in about latitUCý4z-I,- it meets the wet
branch of Sufquehanna'h, which is navigable -ninety miles from its

mouth, and'fome of the branches of it arc navigable fifty miles, and
approach very near fome of the boatable branches of tit> Allepny

river. This noble river is. paflâble ta Middletown, belo'w Harîis-'
ferry, with boats,"- carr-ying féveral. hundred bufheIsjý and with-rifts--
of boards, &c. from the State of Ne'i-York, as well as. down the

Tyoga, and juniata branches, feveral hundred =Îles, in. their dif.-r
férent windings,- but it is'attended with difficulty and danger -on ac-

count of the numerouê falls bel'ow Middletown. About fifteen miles
abové Harrifburg, it receives -the juniata from the north-weft, pro.

eceding.&om th%-, Al'ipgany riiountam*s, and flowing.through a moun
tâin.ous,' broken, yet cultivable country ' . This river is navigable
one hurrdred and twenty miles from its mouth,

The Swe tara, %VI-Licà falls into the Sufquehannah, frorn the north'w

eâft, is -navigable fifteen miles. About half a mile from the mou * th
of this river, and a- mile from Middletown'. is a grift mill, which

,rneÂits particular notice. It is avery large and bandfomeitone-build-u*.
ing, has four pair Of flones, and isý pçrhaps, in every relpeâ one
of the moil complete in. the Siate. But the mofi remarkable circùm- 'fiance relativz to it, is the- race, ý which . is a canal -from twenty ta

ýthirtY feet wide, and carried with fuch a degree of boldnefs to a
length. of four hundred and feventy-fix rods or perches, through
:rocks b:ftaclé in - its courfý, as can ,and hiEsý'Pmd every o e ot fail to, ex
cite a.' Very- high, idea of the enterprize and perfévering indufiry of
Mr. Ckorge Frey, - the undertaker and owner.

From 'Swetar a -ta the T ulpehoken branch of- Schuylkill,.,I ýa ' canaln ôn i byand lock s undertaken, and the works commenced
an incorporated dompany whofe ca'pital îs aur hundred thoufa-nd
dollars. This! leads through the Schuylkill to Ph'iladelphia.,- -Whea'
this lhall'be effeâed. -a paffigewill. bc open to- Philadelphia- from the
juniata, the Tyog-a the cait a'nd* weit, brancb.es of the- Suýpe-ý

hgn W-wcb wqtçrs at- lea:R,'£ftççu çu*ffi*ogs of acms. From
this
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this-junaion, ,the general courfe of the Sufquèbannah isabout

toc Ibuth-eafi until it falls into the head of the Chefapeak bay at Havre
The. de Gralce. . It is âbove -a mile wide at its mouth, and is navigable

for fea veffers but about five miles, on account of its rapids. ' Theriver. are very romanticario. banks of the partièularly where it paffies
mg through the mountains. -This pafl*age* has eveey appearance of having

yoqql been forced through by the pref ure of the'water, or of having ea.
wet burfi open by forne convulfion in nature.

its The féver-1 branches of the Youghiogeny river rife on the wefk
Cand fide of the Alleg*anv mountains. Afrer runnincr a fhort difiance,

PY they unite,-and form a large beautiful river, which','ý in paffing forne.
of the naoù weflern rid-ores of the-mountain, precipitates itfèlf over a

rifts-- level ledge* of rocks, lyin cr nearly at right anale*s *o th,-- courire of the'
the riv'e'r, Thefe ýfàlIs, caRed the Ohiapvle fàIJsý -aire about twenty feet-

in perpendicular- height,' and the riv%,,Î is- perh'aps e,ghty yards wide.
acu For,;a confiderable difiance below the falls, .the water is very ra ï,pd.*'and boils and féarns veherriently, o.cci fioning a conL . 11 afi tinual rn'fl to rife

pro. from it, even at noon day, and in weather. Ti-le r'ver at this
un., Place runs to, the fouth-weît') but prefently winds rotind to, -the- north.

le weil, and continuing.this courfe for thirty or forty'miles, it lofés'its
name by uniting with the Monon ;a:hela' whicli cornes from the

rth. fouthward'. and .contaà;n*S, perh;aps, turice as * uch water. Thefè
uth united ftrearns, fhortly after their junâion, mingle with the
Ch waters of the legany and Pittfbur,,Prii, and together form the rand9
ild-u*. river Ohio.

one The -1ýlono:plaa'n'ela - lfas 'been already particularly defcribecr, and
forne obfervations inade on the navicration of the Allegany. la à d-

ta dition it. may be obtervèd, that at the jun-ffion of French creek, which
o a cornes from, the north-weil, with the Alleoranyý are. the rernains of a-

ugh a Britifh fortificatioh; and about a mile abave is. Franklin,.
ex..! built in 1787, 2'd. then guarded by. a company of A.-nerican foldiers,

Of The Pennfylvan* ia north line croffes - French crecý- about three Éniles'.
above Le Bçeuf, where there -was formerly a fort. Frorn Le BSuf

iial to Prefqueifle, ffiçen or fixtee' Miles, is an old waggon rôad,ý. Cut
by b the Fiench in -- the war Of 17 The lands on Frencià- creek

are vèry rich, and'moftly cleaied, which is an evidence that its foni
en mer Indian. inhabitants- werÇ numerous. Folirte*e.ri 'miles from the-

the mouth- of this creek is a gçntle ppIçý' thence to ts mouth it is flow

There
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There is faid to, be a practicable cornmunication b"een

:Fouthern branch of the Tyoga and the branch of the Allegaiiy, the.,
kead'watersof which are but a thort difiance froin each cher. The
Seneca Indians. fay they càn mralk four times în a day, froïn the
boatable waters of Allegany to thoiè. of 'the Tyoga, at the place now
xnentioned. 'And bet%,.,e'ea the Sufquehannah, juâ -before à croiffes
iutoPennfylvania the firfi tirne, and the Delaware, is a porta ' ofge

orly twelve milec. Ra's -,of timber, plank, boards, and flaves,
vith cher articles upon tbe.rn, can. bc brought doven the Delaware
from the countîes of lllontg two

gomery and Otfego. in Neiv-Yôrk-,
hundred miles above the city by thé * courfe ' of the river. Sàme mý-

ziey was expended ýy the groverninent and landholders in improvmir
the navigation iip towards the fouke, * before the revolution, and
thére has been a furvey fince made, for the purpofe of proceeding -in
the improvement of this -and t'ne other principal riversof Pennfylva-âp

and for makina communications by canals in the improved part,
and by roads in the unimproved part of tle State. Great progrefs
bas already been made in thefe in-%provementsl* -and thé exertions for

their completion are fiill continued; ' The-Pen-ifylvaniaas are much
inclined to, fuch enterprizes, having found great benefit ftom thern.
On the completion of the prefent plaw, * t-h(: Staté will be as conveni-

ently interfeâed by roaà as any cher of its fize in the Union,
which W'ill greatly fàcilitate the feulement of its new lands. A flight
view of the *map of Pennîylvania will fhew how Ènely this' State is
watered by the Delaivare and its branches, -the Schuylkill, the ju.

niataly the Sufqiiehatin.ah and its.branchesl, the Ohio, the Allegýany,
Youghiogreny, and iMononcrahela. The Potomâk an'd lake Erie alfe*

afiord profpeâs of confiderable benefit froni their navigation. Nra-
ture has donc m-uch for Pen-nfylvania in .. redard ta inland water car-
riage, which is tri'l,inorty **emp'ified by this* fa8-,ïhat ah-bough Phila-
deiphia and lake Erie-are diflant from eacla *th-%4r above three hun'dred

miks, there îs no doub-t but that the rivers of the S.tate . rnay, be fý îï-n-
proved, as to, reduce the land carrilage bet%ý,e,--n them nine -tenit-hs. * la
ï2ee -fame way the navigwion to, after dme improvernent,,-

ma be uféd lnqecd of lard carriacre for the whole diflance, except
rwies. 13Y -thefe. routs1à is clear, that a lar* e-Proportionof the fore;.g-n artic..--s uîed on the n 0wefeý-rn waters mi-i:ff be *tra' fp' rted,

and their. fürs, &-ins, lienip, flax, poi. afli, and other va.
Juable.. crmmodi-Lies, brought to Philadelphia. The hemp and oak

timber for th* Ruflian navy ýe tranf
is por-:eet by- iniand n£vioatiion'

thoufand
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thoufand two hundred. rhiles, -and yet h'rnp is fhipped from th'at

the. kingd'o' on lower tenn.s than from - any other part of the. knowa
The world,. . Ruflia, long fince the,,-fettlement of Pennfylvania by civilifed

am the and calightened people,. waÉ in a fiate of abfolutebarbàrifm, and
ce now deffitute of thefe imp'rovementsl: much, therefore, Is tobe expeâcd

-frorn 'the -continued exertioa' of the prudent, induftrious, :and fenffl
gé Of fible inhabitants' of Penhfylvania, ïa the courfe of the prefent

flaves, 4.=turye

elaware Oac remark muft not- be omitted here, and that is, that in all the
twa back country waters of this State, even 'in thofe bigh up'in die.0

motintains., marine petrifaEdons are found in great abundance.
roving The only Çwamps worth noticing are, the Great Swampi, betweel

nj, and Northampton and Luzerne counties, and Buflàloe Swamp in the Statr'
of New-York, forne difiance north of the Peanfylvania, line. Thefe

nfylva-' Çwamps, on examination and furvey, are fouind to be bodiesof farm
d. parte land, thickly covered with beach and fugar M'aple.

grefs A confiderable proportion of this State may be called rnountain;.
as for ous; particularly th-e *coùn,;ies of Bédford,' Hüntingdon, Cumber-
Much lan& partof Franklin, Dauphin, and part-*of Bucks and Northamp-

thern. ton, througgh which pafs, u'nder various na.mes, the nu'erous riiges
nveni- andSpurs, which cdlleâiveay form ivhat we éhufeto, call, for the

niou> fake of clearnefs, 9l'he Great Ràng* e of Allegany 31-antains. The
flight principal ridges in this 'range, in Peanfylvania, are the Kittatinny,

tate is or Blue moutitaims, whÏch pafs north of Nazareth in.NLorthampton
he ju- countyi and purfue a fouth-weà courfe acrofs the Lehigh, through

Dauphin co'unty, juft above Harrifl)urg, thence on the wefi. fide of
ie alfb the Sufquebannah through Cumberland and Franklin counties. Back

Na- of thefe, and neafly parallel with'them, are Peter's, Tufcarra, and
er car- Neféopek mountains., on the eaft of the Sufquehannah ; and ôn the

Phila- weft, Shareman's hills, Siîdelin'cr'hillsý.Ragged, Great Wàrriors,,
ndred Evit's and Viill's mountains; then the'gýeat Allegany riOge, which
fo îï-n- bein the:larg olerange; weftofthisare

9 ,eft, gives its name to the. wh
S. * Ta thc Ch'faut ridge Between the uniata and the weft branch of thement,, "s. Nittiny, and Bald Eaglemoun-

.Sufquehannah arejack's, Tuffy
xcept tains. The vales between Îhefe Mountains a . re of a rich,
Ortion black foý4 fuited '0 the various kinds of grain and grafi. . Sorne of

the mouata will ad'it of cultivâtion à1moft to, their tops.. The
erva- «her parts Of the Sta'e are gene' Ily Icycl, or, agrecably variegatýd

d o a I C Wiffi fiâls and valliies.
n -one
ufand
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In this conneetion, we beg Icave ta introduce, the rernarks ofý

Charles - Thompfon, the late fécÉetary of Côngrefs, . which were. fug4
gefted on bis reading Mr. Jefferfon'à defcription, of the paffage of the

Potomak ý through the Bliie ridge. The reflêêtions I was led intâ
en vieing this' affage of the Potomak through the Blue ridge werel,

!î that thi.- country muft have fufféred, forne violent convulflôn
1 that the fàce of it mufl. have- been changed from what it probab

was fome centu *es ago .; that the broken and ragged fâces of the
mountaln on cach fidé the rivzr; the tremendous rocks, which

gre left *with one end fixed in theprecîpîceý and the other jutting out
and - feemin arly reaidy ta fàl.l for want of fupport the bed of the
river fer feveral rnileÉ below ob:ftrufted, and filled with the loofeflones cerried from'his.mound; in fhort,' every thi crt n on which you

caft your qe evideiffly deinonftrates a difrupture and breach in the,
mountain, and that, befoxe this happened, what -is, naw a fi-uitful

vale, was for' erly a great lake or colledion of water, -which:Pofý
fibly might have here fornaed a mighty cafcade, or bad its vent ta the
ocean by the.Sufquehannah, whére the Blue ridge feems to terminate.

il 13-efides this,' there are other partý of this country which bear evident
traces of a 1 ike convulfion. From. the be:ft accounts I - have been able
to obtain, the plâce wheré the Delaware-n*o*w flows th'ough-the Kit-
tatinny.inouatain, which is acontinuation of what is calleà the" North
ridge, or mountain- was not its original courfe, but that it paied

through what ie now called ' the Wind-gapl a place fevéral miles to
the weflward, and above an - hu hdred feet higher thah the prefent

bed of .'the. river. This w*1iý4-gap is -about a mile broad, and the
:flones in it fuch as féern ta have been wafhed for ages by.water runb

ning over thern. Should this hâve -been the cafý, there-mufthavi:
been a' large- lake behind . that m. ountain, aind b lame uncommeny

fýve1l'ia the, waters,, or by fome- convulfion of nature, the river muil
have opened its way th'ough a diffièrent part of-the m"ountain, and
mee"&>.,ing. -there- with le'jLs obftruâion, carried away withthe oppofing
mou-rids of carth ý and délugéd the coùntry below with the immenfe
colleffion of waters, to* whicla this new p afflâcre gave vent. Tfiere
are fWl remaining, and daily - difcovered' innumerable inflancës of
fâch -a delà ugeon both fides of 'the rivery àfIcter it * affed the hilfs abovep
the. fal..I-*of Trentoin., and reached the champaign.. Oâ ýthe Nèwý-

jerfey fide_.,, which.is flatter than the P..cnn.fylvan'ia-.fide, a-11-thecoun-4
Ctoflv*-L hills féems to have bceni oveiflowed- tu'-.the"diý1

tance
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tance of froin ren - to fifteen rnileý back ftùm the river, and to, have
ecquired a new foil by the earth and ci.9y brought down and rnixed.

with the native fand. The fpct on which Phi-ladelphia flands eviý.,-
idently appears te be made ground. The diffièrent ftrata. through

which they pafs in diggi-ng to, water, the acorns, leaîes, and fbme-
time*s branches, which are'fo.und .above twe'o"ity feet below the fur-

fice, all féem to 4eihonfIrate this. am informed, that at York-
town, in Virginia, in the Uank of York river, there are difféfent
L'rata of fliells and earth one above -another, which féern to. point out
that the country there bas undergone feveral changes; that the fea
for a fticceflion of ages, occupied the place where d' land ncxw
appears - and that the ground bas beea iiaddenly raifed at various

periods. What a change would it make in the country below, fhould
the mountains -at Niagara, by any accident,- be cleft.afunder, and a

paffage *fuddenly opened to, dralÈl off the waters of Erie and the Up-
iper lakes 1'ý While ruminating on thefe fubjeCts, 1 have often beèn

hurried away by. fancy, and leil t6. imagineý that what is now the bay
of Mexico, was once a champaign country; and that from the point
or cape of Florida, there was a continued range of mountains thro«Ugh
Cuba, IIýîfpanioIa, Porto Rico,, Martinique, Guadaloupe, Barbadoes,
and Trinidad, till it reached the'coafi of America, and formed the

fliéres which bounded the ocean, and guarded the é0untry bebind
that, by-forne.coavulfion or fhock of nature, the fea had brokea

through thefe mounds, and deluged that vaft plain,_ till it reacbed
the foot of the Andes; that beinir thére heaped up by the trade w- inds,

z1ways, blowing -from one quarter, it had found its way bâck, as. it
.continues to do, throuÉh the gulph between Mérida and Cuba,,.car-

rying with ît the loorn and fand it may have fcooped from the coun-
try it had otcupied, .arý.of ' which it may have depofited onthe
thores of North-Amer*ca, -and whiéh part formed the banks of New-e

foundland.-But thefe are oraly the vifions of -fincy'.
In the. neighbourho.od of Reading -is a. fpring. about fo-urteen - féet

deep, and about an bundred feet' fqùare ;. -a full mill fhzarn iffued
ftoin it the' waters -are clear and fiiII of fiih -of difierent kinds.
From appearances, .à is probable that'this fprincr is the 0*ütlet of a

very confiderable r1i'ver, which a mile.ýand an half or two miles above
this piace, finksinto the earth, . ar.d is apparçatly conveyed..to thir,*-:'

sufler, in a fubterranepus channele'

jc&.rfonps Iiiflory, of Virgii&7ia, Appmdix3 Ne. IL

VOL. Il.
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In tÉe nérthern parts of Pennfylvania there is a creek called Git
Creek, whi'ch empties'into the AI-legany river; it iffues fro, Mi a fpring,

on the top of which fioatÉ an oil, fimilar to that called Bârbadoes tar.,
and 'from which one man may gather féveral gallons in a day. The
troops fent to guard the weftern pofis halted at this- fpring colleâed
forne of the oil, and bathed théir joints with it. ý This gave thèm

great relief from the rheumatie «complaints with which they were af-
feded ; the waters, of. which. the troops drank freely, operated as a

gentle cathartic.
There are thrce rem . arkable grottos, or caves, in this State; one

near Carlifle, in Cumberland county C*in t wnfliip of Durham,

in Bucks county ; and the cher at Swetara, in Lancaffer county ; the

latter is on the' eaft bank of S *etara . river, gbout two miles above its

confluence widt-h the S'ufqtiehannah. . Its aperture is under a pretty
high bank, and from fifteen to'twenty féét wide, and from. féveni to
ten in 1 hcight. You enter, bý a gradual defcent, fo loçýr, as that.the

fürfàce of -the river is rather higher than the botto* of the cave,

and in your progrefs _pafs throucrh a number of paiTages and apart-

ments of various ditnenfions, fome low. and narroiv, chers very
hioh and fpaclous, yaulted by magnificent canopies, freited with a'

%rariety of depending petrifadions, fome of which are drawn to a
great length, by -Means of 'the confiant exudation and accretioni ot4

petrifying, matter, till folid pillars have' been * radually formede Thefé9
ýappear as fupports to, the roof,' ivhich is of folid'lil'e:ftone, perhaps
twenty feet thick. Thirty yé ars ago there, were tèn-*fuch"pil&lars,

each fix inches in diameter,.and fix feet hig4, all fo ranged, that
the place they enclofed refembled a fanduary in a Roman church;
no royal throne ever-exhibited ma«re grahdeur*than this Imfus nature.
The refemblan*ces -of féveral monuments arefound inden-ted in the
walls on the.:fides of the 'cavè, which ap*pear like the tombs- of de-

parted her*oes. Sufpeilded fr O*m. the roof is f- the. bell,-'. which' is
nothing more than a fione projeâcd in ý-an'un*uftiaI forrn, fo called
froin the fbufid it occafions whén ftruck-, which is fimilar to, that of
a bel].

.- Some of'the'flalaâite's are of a cel.oùrli«»e fiigarzçandy, and.others
refemble loaf-fugar their bealit'y is niuch àé-faced by the fmoke

Of the torches. which are frequèntIy'empIoý uâing the cu-
rious traveller through thiâ g m s. The water, which'is
exudared thr'ough the roof, runs down the declivity, and is.both
pleafa,-,it and' w'holefome to drink. There are féveral.holes -in the

i
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lettom of the cave defcending- perpendictJarly, perhaps into au

abyfs below, which renders it. dangerous to walk without a light.
At the end of the cave is a pretty brook, which,' after a fhort courfe,
lofés itfelf among thé rocks. Beyond this..brook is an outiet from

tbe caVeb1ý ý'very narrow aperture. Througla tihis the vapours con-
N, tinually pafs outwards with ýa firong c. urrent of air and'afcend, re-

femblincy at. night the fî-noke of a fürnace. art,,of- thefe vapours
and fý9s appear, on afcending, to be condenfed ât the bea'd of this
areat alernbic, and the morevolatile parts to be carried off through
the aperture communica-ting wit'à the exterior air before-mentioned,
by the force of the âir in its pgflàa

On a high hill, near the Tyoga river, a ritete to the fouthward
of. the line which 'divides New-York froin Pennfylvania, are
the remains of an ancient fortification. The form of, it is cir-
cular, and it is encompafried w.ith an e*ntrenchment; the -e-ý.1.trendh-
ment ozly remains. Thelndians are entirely icrnoràzt of the origiri
of thefe The hill is an excellent fituation for a fort, and
commands a delightfül view of the country around it, which is low
and. fertile. There is a' fortification of a firnilar kind atUnadilla,.ia
.the. fiat'latids, and they are numerous. in -the wefle-ra counties,

SOILe PRODUCTIONS, TRADE5 MANUFACTURES2 &ce

Thefoilof Pennfylva niais of var*io-us kinds; *in fome prts itisbarren:
a great proportion of the State is, however, good land,' an ' d no incon-

fiderable part is very good : perhaps the proportion of th, ate
land -is not- greater in any of the United States. ' The richeil- part
of the State that is fettled is Lancaiter couaty, and- the valley through
Cumberland, York,' and. Franklin. The richee that is unfettled 9 is

between Allegany river and lake F. . rie, in the north-weft corner of the
State, and in.the. counti-y on the heads of the eaftern branches of the
Allegany, .Of this finetraêt, pear one hundred thoufand acres, lying-

--.on,, and near French Creek, -are for fale. by the State. The com-e-
nient commûnications through this creek into, the Allegapy, an4tý
from the Alle ' rough various creeks and rivers to the S ufque"

hann ah and Potornak,. have already been mentiôned.
The fouth fide of 'Pennfylvania is the beft fettled land throughou4

owincr.entirely to the circumflance of theWeftern road havi»g been*
run by the ariniesl, prior to 1767-, throu*gh the. towns of I..a*n*caûer,

and Bedford, and thence to, Pittibur For the purpofe of
turniqg th«e tidé 'of. fettlers 'fronï.'fliis. old chan* el ýato the unfettled

3 F. z parts.
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parts of the State, the government. and landed intereft of Pennfy.Im
vah-ia -have been, and -are Ilill bufyïn cutting, convenient roads.
During the fummer Of 17SS they run a road norfb, from a former'

road beyond Bethlehem, to the north portal> between the Delaware and
'Sufquehannah; and thence- north eighty degrecs welt ta the mouth

of. the Tyoga, the firù is féventyrjiilcsý and the laff abrve:fixty.' It is
DOW in conteàiplation to cut a ro.ad ' from Sunb -ry,'at the forks.of
the egfl - and weflt branches of the Sufquehannah ; weft one'hundred
and fifty miles to the moutb of Toby's.creek, which enapties into . the

Allegany ri v*er from the eaft. This road will be through a traét of
rich land,,now 'for fale, by the State. A road is.alfeý cut fi-om th,

rnouth-of the Ty'ga, fbuthward, ta the mouth -of-the Loyala-brancti
of the wefi'branch ofthe Suf'quehannah., Atiother road.,is eut fro.ra

Euntingdon town, on Fran-s' town branch of the juniata., wefkward
thirty rpiles to Conemagh, a navigable branch, of the Allegany.

Thus the well-judged policy of' this State is pavinor the way for
the fettlement of all their wafte lands; and ta evidence th'eir bene-t
volence, 'and their w. iflies to have the advantmgges of education inR1ý
çfcafed and more extenfively enjoyed, they have alloitted fixty.thoufand
acres of thefe wafle la nAs for the ufé of public fchools ; and above*
fixty thoufand -more have been gra'ted for' that purpofe, and to the

focieties eflabliffied for the promotion of knowledge,. -the arts, reï.
llgîon, &-ca. A confiderable part of the lands of this State remain at
prefent for fale by the publie. The Pennfylvanians having'no diP.

and. all ' e lands withmi
putes'* with the Indians' about -boundariès th
-the State being, p-,irch-Jted at a fair and open treaty, and there being
forne feulements weftward. of the Pennfylvanýia' line, there-ieEnlé----
appréhenfion of the Indiansýý1 an'y . where, and in- moû parts of the

State no danlyer at à1l.
Amoncy the natural ad,antages of Pennfylvania, ber almofi irm

numerable mill feats ought: pot ta Pe omitted ; they are conveniently
diftributedý by Providence thrqughout the State,. and- aford the

means of effablilhing, every fpeçies of mill work and labour-.fav*ng
ce raw materiâls almoff. at the far.

machines, to meet the produ' . and
mers doorse In the prefent fituation of 'this tount wantin«. hands .

fbr famingl and in the prefent flate of. manufaâures, when inge-
nious mechanifm. is every day and eve where invented t à leffen the

néceffitv for mânual' labour, this natural àdVantage mu# appear of

-ineilimabse importance. Hempand flax.are among* the moit prifitable

produ6tions'of the rich. midland and nè*w t.0untics, tbe Crfax çf- which
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as yet to be fk7rnrned. It is ther'"efctre. a moft pleafing. fa à, -that they
bave in this State the full-fized and co. plete moirements or works of
a water mill and machinery, to -flivèr, roVeý and fpin flax and hemp
into threads. or yarns, fit for lincti of thirty cuts to the. iýcm1nd, or
an' . coarfer kind, theetings, towelling, fýil cloth ofnaburcrhs, twinC2
and thé firans or yarns for corda'e. The fame machinery is calcu-
lated the rov'ing or,,p-eparing,, and fýinning oi combed wool

into worfied yarn. - They have alfo the -moveniiunts and complete
machineryof Sir Richard Arkwright's water mill for fpinning varps of
cotton. 'And though the clirnate of this State is.not fit for cultivating
'hat raiv mâterial, yer cotton can be raifed with profi

in every State
-in the- Union fouthward of Pennfylvania, and. imported fro' the Eaft

It is certain, that this extraordinary capaciry of the country for
mechanical. works has either ëalled forth, in an unufual degrée, the.-

mechanical powers of the human mind, 'or that Providence has be.
flowed upon the people of this and the -fifter States an 'iicommoil

portion . of this talent, whic4 its nature and fituation require. RIT-

TENHOUSE and FRANIKLINftand unrivalled in mechanical phllo,4'o-

phy: and thofe who know the country are weïl inforined, that to tLefç
two great nam'es we could add a confiderable lift of philofoph-ical-a,.ý,id--
pTaitical mechanics, -in a variety of branches.
So many of'ý the neceffiry and -é-onve-nient arts and trades depend

upon the plenty and cheapnefs of fuel,. that it appears pýoper to take

.nâtice of this - artic1t-ý-- --Till the revolution, «the dependenc'of the
wCas, almoft entirely upon- w-ood fuel, -of which, in the moft

populous places, there. is flill a great abundaace, and in all interjor
fituations iiiiii enfe quantities ; but the increnfe or'.manufadures has

occafioned the inhabi-tants to turn their atte.rition to.coal: of this ufeful
foffil, Providence bas given them very grreat quantities in thémiddle
and weflern country* In the vicinity of YVyomin

& &, on. the Sufque.
hannah, -is' one bed of the open.burning kind-, and of the -rroù in.

tenfe, beat. On the head waters of .. Schijylki ;1 and Lehigh am forne
confiderable- bodies'. At the head of the weftern branch of Sufque.
hannah . is a mofk extenfive body, which -ftretche§ overthé country
fouth4ïweftwardly, fô as to, be foùnd in greateft plefity at
Pittiburgh, where the Allegany and Youahiogeny unite, and
forrn the head of the Ohio. All the coàI has hitherto, been

accidentaRy found on the farfàce -of thé earth, or difcovered
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ffiall becorne fcarce, and the European .methods of borifig* lhall
be &i'fully pu'rfued, there can be no doubt of its being foùnd in,

zmany other places. At prefent, the ballafting of fliips.from c7bal
countries abroad, and the coal mines in Virginia, which lie conve-
rient to fhip navigation, occafion a good deai of coal to, be brouglit

to, the Philadelphia market. From t'his great abundance and variety
of fuel it refults, that 1 VIvania, and the United States in grêneÈal,
are well fuited to all nw#piýfàâories that are effé&ed by fire, fuch as
fumai es daries, forcres, glaf-houfes, breweries, diftilleries, ficel

works, fî-ni'th fLops, .and ý all other manufaélories in metal, fe-ap
I)GiàIn,esý pot afh ýývorks, ftigar and other refineries, &C. &C.

Ship building is a bufinefs in which týe port of ]?Iilladelphta ex-
ceeclis moil parts of -the world. Mafis, fpars, timber, and pIank, not
tonly from. theïr own State and the other ý-States à n the Delaware, are
conftantlv for fale in , their market but the mulberry of the Chefa-
peak-, and the everc-Treen or Iive oak and red cedar of the -Carolinasi:
and Georcria, are fo abundantly imported, that nine-tentbs of the'Ir.
velels are built of theffi.. No',%,-effels are better than thefe., Ajive
cak anid cedar'lhip of two hundred'tons, c-rpenteriçs meafurenïcntýe
can be fitted to take in a cargo, f ncy. per ton

gr fourteen pounds cýrre
and there is not a port in- Europe in which an'oak fhip cap be

equally weill built and fitted for twenty pounýs pçr ton currency, or
twelve pounds iterling. This faict may 2ppear doubtful or extraordi-
nary, bu . t it lis cértainly true and ït is g'reatl'y in f4vour of the fhip

carpenters and other tra?efrnel' employed in fitting and building flii
as well as inercliants and farmers.. whofe am fo much con.

.ncâed with navigation.
The diflance of Philadelphia from the fea bas bee' made an ob-
jeaion by fome, and the clofing of the rive. by the ice, iýhié h hap-

pens almofi every winter. Amilerdarn, the greateft port in Europe, -
Î5 inacceffible in winter. But it is a faâio that'. notwithûanding 'hefe
objeffions, their. vefféls make as many-Weû-Iiidia* voyages. as thofe
of the two. other principal fea parts 'of the. Middle States; and though
tne river is frozen from three to, nine we.eks alnioft every wîater, yet
there are occafional -openino,,s, which. give opportunities for :fleets of

merchantmen to go out and- corne in. e c.rn and -provifion
country - which fies near Philadelphia, enables' the merchants to load

their *velTels in the winter, and'the market is regularly fupplied with
Pour, por-, beef, Iurnber, flaves, non, à* nd ma'ny other'f their prin.0

cipal
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cipal arecle' of èxportation. Little time is therefore Ioe, * and their

trade increaiese The crop of 1 89, and the other exports from the
harveft Df that year to that of 1790, it was fuppôfed, wôuld load one

hundred and twenty thoufand tons of fiiipping: A, very extenfive
'b . ack countryý and many.1arge bodies of neýv lands, are fettling faft,
.which muft fend théir produce to, the, Philadelphia market,

The produce, manufadures, and exports of Pennfylvania. a re
ývery manyand variotis; viz. wheat, flour, middlincrs., fhip iluff, bran,

fhàrts, fliip bread, whîte water biféuit, rye, iye flour, ileel, Indian
corn or mage, Indian meal, buck-wheat, buck-wheat meal, bar
and', pig iron, nail rods, nails, iron hoops, rolled iron.) tîrcý_ guu-

Wder cannon ý bali, iron cannon, mufýuets, fliips boats oars.,
handfpikecý mafts, fpars, faip timber, fliip blocks, cord3-geý fquare

tirnber, fcantling, plank, b éards, flaves, heading, ihingles' wooden
hoops, tanners bark, corn fans, coopers warese bricksý coarfé

carthen or potters ware, a very little ordinary flone ware, glue,
parchment, floes, boots, fole' leather, upper leather, dreffed

deer and flieep fkins, and gloyes and garments of the fatne, fine
hats, Many common, and a féw coarfe; thread., Cotton, woriled
arnd yarn hofiery, . fine writiag, - wrapping, blotting, lheathing,

and hanging paper,. flationary, plaving cards, copper, -filver and
gold, clocks and watches, mufical inftraments, fnuff, -manufaâured
tobacco,,., chocolate', -muftard fee&--àn--d muflard, flarch, - hair powder,

flax *feed, flax feed oil, fi ax, 4emp, wool, and. cott ' en cards, pickled
beef, pork, fhad, herri*ngs, .tongues and flurgeon, hams and otheý
bacon, taillovv, hogs lard, btittçýr, cheefe, éandIès, fàap, bees-wax,
Icaf fugar, pot ànd pearl afli, -rum and oiher firong liquqrs beer,
porter, hops, winter and fummer barley, oats, JýéItsj' on-ions, pota-
toes, turnips, cabbages, carres, parfnips, red-and white clover,, ti-
mothy, and moft European. vegetables and graflès, applesý peaches,
piums, pears, apricots, grapcs, both native and impotted, and cher

Etiropean fruits ' , working and * pléafurable carriages,- horfes black*
cattle, theep, h-0 'J. Wood for cabinet-makers, lime-ftone,. coal,'frçe-

flone, a'nd'marble.
Sorne of thefe P"Lodiidions are fine, fomé forne of thé

manufacturesàreconfiderable, for*ayoungcountryi.circumftancedas*
thishas.been, .. fqmeinconfiderable,; but they are enume.rated, tofhow
the Igeneralnature oftheState, andthevar-iouspurfuitsoftheinha-
ýbitants. In addition to the'n we may mention, thâta leadmine*'and
two or [hrce falif.- fprings have been difcovered in the new countrye

will no -dolubt be, -workedj, as foon ais the demand fo' thefe at-

0
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iticles 10 the weftward increafés, I(Ve ought alib'to, notice tlid great
forefls for inaking pot and pearl alhe, Marý1e is found ia manyparti
of the State.

'Fhe'manufaétures of Penn,154-yapia bave increafed exceedirzgly
ithin à few years, as well by mafÏér workme'en andjo'umeyh,-*"d from

]Eùrope, as by the increaféd Ikill ýnd'indu:ftry of their own citizens,
]ROU, fehold or family maridfaâures have gréatly advanced-, and-va-i

1uab1cý acquifitions have beea made of implements 3nd macliinery to
lave labour, either-importel, or invented in the United Stat:ès. The

Jhand'machines fcir cardinor and fpinn;ncr cotton have been introduced. C CF 'i'
by Europeansý and improved upôn; and they bave lately obtain'ed
the water mill for ýpinning.cotton, anà a water mill for fiax, which
is applicable alib to fpinning hemp and wool. Thefe machines pro-

mife an early eltablilbment of the cotton, linenj and hempen
branches, and mu:R be d very great fervice in the woollen branch.

Additional employment for weaversz.4ýrS, bleachers, and .other
inanufàâu'ers, mu:R be the conféquence. . Paper mills, gunpowder

imills, fleel worksý rolling and ilitting rnills, print.ing figu-féd goods
of papér, linen, and Cotton,Icpach making, book pllintingi and' fé,& -

other branches, are ýw-iààderfully advanced, and every mon-th
feems to, extend the old manufaâures, or to introduée new ones.-
There are upwards of fifty paper mills in Pennfylvania. which work
materials of no intrinfic value. The rranufaCtures from the ruills are

computedàt.twohundrcdaýd-fiftythoufand dollars. Theha*dsemm
ployed in thern.40il not exceed -three hundred. It is calculated that

their pýper mills- ý1one lademnify them for f!ve-eigýths of their quota
f-the expenfes of. the general government, aïd the intereft of the

public debt.
The advàncement of -the agriculture of Pennfylvir-ia is the befi

proof that can be given of the comfort and happinefs it afford.s to its
farming, Manufàâuring, and trading citizens. In the year 1786, theirexports, of flour were -one h'ndred and fifty th 'ufand

0 barrels', excWM
five of -many other articles; in 1787, they were two hundred
two .thoufànd ý barre] s; in 17 8 8, they were two hun'dred and ýVventy

thoufatid barrels; and'in they were three hundred-and
fixty-nine thoufand Aix b>uùclted and 'tighteea'. barrels, which

exceeds any export ever inade in the times of -the.* province'
-or in the îimes of -the coannon* ealth. Since' thât peÉiod. they

haveïncreafed in* a like mportion. The produce of flax îs în-,
ci-evi.fed in a much greater- d-egree,- * and that of vç?,ool is confiderably

more than it'was befor on we.the.revol-uti * . A ne article _is likely.to
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fet iüajý,e,_tÈee. It has been proved byýman 'fair and careful experi-

ýDe-nts, -- t.hat it is in the power of a fubftantial farmer that bas" a fa-
inily about him, eafily to make twelve hundred weja t of this fuaar

every féafoi, withou-t-liiri*ng any ad-ditional hands, or any utenfils but
thoefe that are ,,neceffary for bis fairillv and farm ufé. The time in

whicli it can 'c'made is from. the middle of February to, the end of
.March, when'fa=,,,ers in this country have. very little to do, as it is-,

tooearlvtoplouolhordig. Tiiepriceo'fiic,-irb-in<ylow--.--rhereth-n,
in Europe, this- article may be reckoned at one bundred Mexican
dollars per annum. to every careful and &.ilieul farrn,crl owns Lad
bearing the. fugar miple. Of thefe there -are forne rnll-;Ions of acres in

]Pcnnfylvania'aifd the adjacent States,, and at leaft one or two rniiiions
belonging to th is State for faleé It feems alfo highly probable that

this valuable tree q>y be tranfpIanted, . alid thu' be obtairied bý al-
knofl any farmer;in the State, and that men of pFoper-ty, who will

Purchafe-ýk-ettles and hire hands for the'above -fhort period, may make -
large quantities,

No difficulty lies in the wav of any perfon who dtfires to, become a
free and equal citizen of this State'.ý

OïÉthe day of his la Inding he may
buy a farm, a hbufei merchandlie.. or'raw M'aterials ; he may open,--
a work-fliop, a couniting-houfé, an office, . or any other place of law-

fiil bufinefs, and purfue lis calling without any hlndrancee or the
payment of any fum of money to thý,-..Pubiic., The right of eled-
;à g, aÉd being eleâed, which does not. affed bis bufinefs or his

faféty,' is not granted till the -expiration 'of two years, which ru-
&nce requires.

A privileggé, al Mii ofl peculiar to this Stâte, bas been gmte.d to fb-
rei pers by the legiflatture that of buvincr and ho Cr

ý> Idin lands and'
-Éoufes Within-this Commonwealth, Mîîthout relinquifhincr thei r

giance to the country in which they were borný or changing their
tefidence. They -- can fell or bequeath the.. lands, reccive the rellitse

ind, in fhort, have every territorial and pecuniary-right ihat a natu
ral-bom Pennfylvaiiian bas 'but no civil ri"g-hts-. As *they p-tofefs-to

to a foreign. prince or goveradaent, and refide in. a fo«. -
reign counm- where they of courfe* .have civil -ýights,- they caniiot

claim, nor ought they to defire, them he re, fince. no rrari can ferve
tivo m,,.fterý. If they ëhufe, at any time after' purchafe, to feffle. ia
this country and make themfelvés citizens i .or if -t ' hey chufe to, giNýe
their éP,.ate-to -a cWildy. or other'perfon, whow'ill d*O' fc, either of them
Èiay be-come ' citizeils to all.iatents and putpofes.,

VO.L. Il. 3 G
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vcry large propor tion of the vacant la&.ds 1 ntv-in the S-.ae"e ardn this cou (Northum-
berland) to the amount of IýI&hù mmions of acree.
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Such is the prefent :fituation of tlin.s in Pennfylvania, wh' h. ïd

or lefs the fame in féveral other of the American States, viz.'
Diftriét of Maine, New-Hampfhire, Vermont, New-York, Virginia,

the Carolinas, and Georgia; but though n ôt, fo inihe refý,_.the prin.-
cipal différence is, that thev are fo fw1y Peopled, thât there ar'e feiy
inew lands of any value unfold, and farmin c;- lands, that. aýe i'uproved,
are of courfe dearer. In thofe Staté's, ho,ýý,ever, agriculture, com.

merce, manufaetures, the fifheries, and navigation- affbrd_ýcomfor-
table fubfiûe*nce-4i>d ample rewards of profit to the ind.uitrious and
well-dlfpofed, ami idû the bl effings of civil and religious liberty.

CIVILIL DIVISIONS.'

Pennfylvania is divided into twenty-mo counties,' whicb, with
their county town., fituation, -&c. are inentioned in the fol.

lowing table, as alfo the various kinds of mines and mineràls, in
îhe State:

Couuties. Chief Towns. i situation. 1Scrtle Mincsy &C.

iladelphia Philadelphia. ýon Delawa. R. All
hefter lWeft-Cheflerditto All Iron ore

Delaware Chelier ditto All
ucks Newtown. iditto . All Iron ore & lead

Montgomery Norrýfîow,1 n SchýyJk R.; All Iron ore
Lancafier Lancafter' 10<1n Sufqu,--h.R. i All I.on ore& copi

auphin Harifburgh Gitto, - f -1 Iron ôte
rks Readiaur oa Schufik R.; il. Loreco. mi.&c..*4

Northamptaîa Eaafton n Delawa. R.1 -4 Iron« ore
Luzerne V^ýTilkfburah. nSnfqueh,,R. I.oreco.mi*.,ý.CPO-

ork York. ditto, 3 Iron ore
umberlând Carlifle 1ditto I. ore& leadmi.orthumberland ry nw.bran.Su*.i* ' I. ore, falt fp.N 'Sun*bu 0 Ye

ranklin ChamberflonýonSil Iran ore
Bedford iBedford lion juniataR. Iron mines, &c..

4

Runtington Huntington ditto Coal & lead-nn'..4
Miff1iný Leýi?,ifburagli ditto Iron ore

eftmcirland Grceafburch!on Alleg n."R.- Coal mines
ayette Union on ivlononga..;! Coail & iron.ml,*.

Wafhin ton &Wafhington S.W.co'r. State' ditro, ditto9 t .
jAllegany lpit»tfbui-ah onAllég* any R. - .1 ýditto, ditroi



OF PENNSYLVANIAs

'CHIEF T OWNS&

PHILADELPHIA.

The city of Phiý,adelphia, caýpitàI of the State'oi"Pennfylvania, and
dïe prefent feat of g'overnment of the United States of Arneric24 lies
la 39>*56 no ana" lonaitude 75" S' 45" weft from. Green.,
wich, upon the wefiern ba... of the river Delaware, whichis here

but a mile in breadth, about one dred and twenty miles from the
Atlan'tic -oear, b -five

by the courfé of tbe ay and river, about ffty-
miles' fronj .1ré., in a fouth-eailivard, direffione
It was laILI out byWilliam Penn, the firit proprietary and founder
of the D i-c ÉLI the year 1683, and fettied bv a colon .from Enc--

la'd, v-výîîrh in that and the precéding years, and was in.
creafed by a conitant and regular influx of forcigners, to fo orreat a
àgree, that in lefs than a century, and within. tbe life-time of the
fi.-fi perfon born within ît of Eurôpean parents, it wa*s computed to

contain lix thoufand houfes and forty thoufand inhabitants in the city
and fuburbs.

The ground plot of the city is an' oblong fquare, about one mile
north and fouth, and ttvo, miles eafi and wefi, lying in the narroweft
part of the ikhmus between the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers,
abourfive miles in aright.lineabovetheirconfl'ence. Theplainis.fo
nearly level, except upon the bank of the Delaware, that art and la.
bour were neceffary to dig common fewers and watercourfés in many,

Places to, drain'the f&eets. In the becrinaing of this feulement it was'

-expeifted, that the fronts on both rivers would be firfi improved for
the convenience of trade and navigation, and that the buildings would
extend gradually in the rear of eaqh, until they would meet and forrn
one town extending fi-ô'n-i ea:R to weft; but expérience foon conyinced

the fettlers ' that the Delaware fi-ont was alone fufficient for quays and,

-landing placcs,, and that the Schuylkill lay at too great a diflance to

Îorm part of the tow n .on its banks ; whence it followed that the
town increafed northward and fouthward of the original plot, on the'

Delaware front, -and no.w occupies a, fpace near three miles ýi
length, north and fouth, while the buildings in the middle, where

they are moft extended, do not'rcach a mile from the Delaware'.

The city has been twice incor arated'. and the lirnits tilereof re-

firained to the oblong:ériginally laid ôut by William Pénn, without
jneluding the northern oi'foqthern fuburbs. This plot is interfeâeýd

3z b
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by a nuinber of fireets a&.ri,,,ýht an gles with each other, nine of wh
run eaft from Delaware to Schuyiki'l, and twent * threc. 1 y- ý

nôrtbý an.,Il fouth,' croffin cr the firft at ri crht anales, fonnirig one hun.
hundr'ed and ei( hty-four fquares of lots for buiLdings. The firects

runn.-ilg eafi and weft are namcd, 'eXCeDt Hiahfireet near the mitldle
of - the city, froin the trecs, found -in the country upon the arrival 04,:
the colony; Vine, i\,Îuqberry, High, Chefnut, Walriur,

Sprucè Phie, and Ced Ireet
"r .s:ý arid thofý runnin north and fo'th

from nunieral order, Front, Second, Thirci, Fourth, &c. to
Broad :ftreet, wh;.ý:h is midway1cetiveen the two rivers. - 'In deeds,

and other dcfériptive wh'c-h îý,quire exaSin-efs, -thefé ftreets
bave the Dekaware or Schiiv'kill. prefixed to their numeral names, ta

dI*àlt.iiiguýifli to which front- they belorig; as Delaware Seéondfireet,
&c. but as affiere are very few bui'dings weftward of Broad i1reý4 thi-S
addition is ný,,--ver rfiadie iin comm on converfation, but when'they are

named they are unçÀ"er:ftood of the Delaware front, irâleifs Schuylkill
be added.

Of thefe, - High fireet is ene,hundted fect, Broad:ftreet one hunddredd
and thirteen, . Mulberry fixty, - ond ali' the others 'fifty feet wide.

Within the improved parts of the city they are pýved ià the middle
with peb.ble flânes f carts and carriages>, Which .iifually contain
threc-fifths- of the wholé breadth, and on each fide with bricks for,
foot paffengers ; between the brick and ficone pavements are autters,
paved w ith'brick, to -carry of the water, and -the foot ways are de-

fended from the a' rââch of carriages* by''rows of pofis placed.pp
'witbout the autters, -at the diflance of ten or twelve feet ftorn cach
othen,

%Wefides the forementioned 11rects, there are many chers not
crioin*ally laid down in the plot-, the mofE public of which are Water

fireet and Dock fireet. -Water « ftreet is thirty feet widé, running be-
low the bank, at thé diftance of about fo'rty feet ca:ftward fýom and

parallel to Froýý,ftreet,., extending frern the northline 'f the city
fouthwàrd to the bridge over the dock, which was. formerly-a draw

and retains tha:t na
bridge, me in cornmon ufe, although it was con-
verted -into a flone àr-ch above thirt years.fiàce; fromthe bn'*dgeity
is foity feet wide in a. right liné toý Pin.e fireet, a4d. leàves-- a rôw of

houfésý without'ý yards, on the bank., in its whole length, between ir
and Front fit-cet féuihwerd à1 Pibe ftreet,, there ias an offset of about

eig,,itY feet caffmard, ând the fircet from thence to Cedar ':ftreet is
fo*rtY-ýve fee*teýwide, a'ndcalled:Pcna.i:ftjrett.- This ftreet 'in.the or*
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:harfi a:nd etores to bc creâted under the' ban-, and not to rife more

than four-feet above ît, fo as ýo leave the river open to the view fron;
the weû fide of FL-ont fircet ; but the inhabitants wicre . foon con«,

iced that the ground, on both îtreets, was too valuable to be kept
pnimproved,. in anv deo-ree, me!-c'y for the iake of a Profpeâ, an&

it is clofély built with lofty ïloufes, except a very féw vacanclies here
and there, throucrhout d e whole front oa both fides, and Commodi.
ous wharfs are extended into -the rivèr, at w-i,ch the. largeft ihips-that
ufe thé port, can i t ic in-fafety to d-dc" arge and rece-ve their carg
and are deféndý_d__&GýMthe ice in' n- iTitér-by the*pierse ni"-de of log%

extendincr-i-.rito-the river, with flone and filled with earth, fo ar

---to-be-équ.ally firim with,ýthe#-na ' in lý * nid.
Dock flreet, i' the only crooked.:Rrect in the City.; becrinniag atand extending north-weftward in a ferpen.,the bridge in Front:ftreet, Z-Y

tinétraâ throuah two ïGUa&ýes, acrofs Second c-.ndU'alnut:ftreý.--ts, anct.-
terminatcs at Thîrd fireet ; anotheî b'ranc.Li of it, extends fouth-wefi-

ward* acrofs Spruce i1re et, and terminates at- Second fireet., The
grqund occupied by this -firCet, end by an open fpace between «Ît and

below the b4rid ge, vv. as formerly a ftvarn ' and was
Spruce ftreet, CI P2
given by William Penn to, the corporation for the ufé of the City; it

was intended as.a place to, dia a b-ilon -.i.-,,id docks to, flielter the fhip.
ping, but experience proved that fliips côuld be deftnded, from, the

ice by the piers extended, int-O the river, and that the dock could not
be kept clean bLit at'aîn expenfè far beyond iis utilityq *wherefore it

was neg -ted till it becazne a nuifance offéýfive to, the finell, and injulm
rious.to, the health ' of the hahabitants, and was by a ' n a& of Afrembly,

ordered to, be arched over and covered with earth-) whereby the
çity acq -ired U. beàutiful ftreet more than one hundred feet in breadtà
towards the water, and no' lefs than ninety feet the /narroweit

part.
The number of the Prreets, lancs, and a1leys, laid out by the-

owners of the lots -before they were buiâ on, is too great -to'be enu..
inerated here, there being fcarce. a fquare that is. not interfected by
çne or more of them, -tome of them continued in a. right. line through
féveral fquares, and fo fpacious as to be. cafily miffaken for maia
fireets, others.o'aly through one.fquare.

The city was firfE iticorporated by charter under the great feal of
the province, -in the year 1701 ; before that peeiod it was called t ' he

town ofPhila:d-%-Ilphia. - by- this charter William Penn tiominated the

f irr m avor, recorder, à1dermen, and common touncilmen, and

imnte& them2 amon or oth r pri ilegés andf achifes, tha.t of Affing
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ethers to fu-pply vacancies, and, even to increafé their own number al
pleafure. The publie grounds were granted ta fhem by the namc

of the mayor and cominonaity of the cîty of Philadelphia, but thc

ccmmcinalty had no fbare in the government or eflate of the city,
whole body bèlng felf-eleftive, and not accountable to, the citizens ia

any ré-.Cpeâ. It' would be ý difficult té account for fa extraordinary a
-om -ion inforna

charter fi - the wifflam of William Penn, did not tradiL

-nsj, that amona the firfi'fettlers were a'confiderable number from the

'Brifiol iii England, whofe charter.- crranted at ari earlyperiodý
tefore the iiorýits 0'ý..£-the corimonalty were well underflood, had been

tu-niliariz'ed 1ýy habit, which induced them t'O requeft a fimilar one;
-a copy of the Briflol charter was acccýrd1ncr1y procured, and with
'Effle variation adopted. It was not long, however, before the com-

mona1ty b-egan ta bc difiâtisfied with it, and to make firequent, C*OM..-

-piaints to the. AiTembly, of the abufes that ' were praâifed -under it
M.Ily of which appear upon the mînutes of the houfe. - At an.carly

pericd after'the charter, the legiflative powers of this corporation

were very limited ; they'could not levy z fhilling by taxes for any

v-fe and. could employ the income of the city efiates only

soc the.cfe and ètmbellifhrr.ent of tb city; ivheréfore we fée few rno-

numents * railed to preferve thé.- niemory. of that corporation. ý Ai-

tiwuc,,-h hë* firft rnen far integrity anci ab*Iities to be found in thecity
%."body politic, yetfuch is trile

wc-re elec -d the difice of th nature

of ut'i'lrnited power, not accountable to the people, that it will divert

the beft men fro'-n'purpofes, wbich,'before they wiere inveftèd with

ille power, they would have highly approved. . The jealoufy which

the citizens entertained of the corporation per',vaded the, General Af-

'f'embly of the provà1ce, and when the -liorhting, watching, and

pa-vifig the city becarne a defirable. objeâ, the reprefent'at'ves of the

freemen would n 4.oà: êntruft the corporation alone with the power of

raifing or ex'Pending the moriey neceffary for thefe purpofes; they

c p. , uld irot,'bowever, caft fuch a refle'âion on the refpeâable cha-

-raaers, of which -that body was compofed.ý .as wholly ta veft. thefe

powers with ' others t hey purfued a middle 1 ýne, and.conftituted-two

eparate bodies bythe na' s of city wardýns and :ftreet commif«

foriers, to the former of whom. the lighting ànd watching, and ta the

latter the -pavincr Of the:ftreets,'was commîtted; the -niavor,- or te-

corder, and four of the à1dermen concur.ring with each body-in lay.

îna -the and preféribing the. mode of expending thern ;,.,.'thus

City lecriflation for theie puiýpo1'c1s bccanie compounàd of two
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16rané'hes,- -the waÈde-is and c'ommiffloner'immediately éleâed by the
people, in the fame manner as their reprefentative* in

conftitu.ted the democratic, and t ayo d *aldermn the ariflo.
cratic branch. Thefe bodies,- thuscompounded, conduded the bu..

finefs committed to them with great -harmony,.nor is there the Icaà
recolledion of any difagreerne- nt betiveen them ; tbe taxes were -laid

with equality,. c.olleEted with moderation, and C'Xpended for the reai
ufe and improvement of the city; one codplaint only had foun..

datio'n, which arofe from the nature rathtr than from *any abufe.
of the powers thenumber of warden's ana" ûrect comimflîouers,

wa.s fo great, as at Véry moderate wages to render thèfè boards. tS
expenfive.

Forthe honour or'the late corporationit ought not to be Omit-L;nb

that the mayors court wa alivavs fill-d- with an ab!e la,,,V-Velr Ior
recorder, and another for the profecution of, crinünai ciffiences
and fuch was the orderly and upright adnainifftration or' j-pffice
it, that n'O court in the province,* or perhaps-'n any othw country

exceeded iL
The prejudi.ces under wbich the old.côrporation laboured r'romàt5

original conflitution, were fo :ftro.ntr, that upon the

General. Affembly decl,,,ired, by an a& paffed during their
4,1 That the powers and '-.-ion hitherto exercifed by the mayor,
recorder, and alden-nen -of the, city of Phî1ade1phiý4 were not founded
ôn the authority of thé. peop-e, and areitherefore become nul! and
void." - Wherefore, by that and feveral fubfequent aéts, the powers

e fu reme executive
of the- corporation mee diftributed.betweén th p

coüncil, the city magp:ftý.ates, and the wardeas and :fireet commif.

filéners, who èxercifed them from -the year il, - 7eto iÎ89. The.
prejudicies, which had- no foutidation as againft corporations in .ge-

neral, butý ouly again:R the conflitution of the late corporation -of the
City, were however fo :fttong.) that it was. with. difliculty the people

could be prevailed ý upon- to fubmit to, a new incorporation or' the tityl,
roverning the police

The defeâ 'in the adminiflration of jufiice andc,

of the city'at length became fo glaring, that they were -fýea by ail

claffes of people, and their mindis prepared. for an aEt of incorpora.

tîon. The Gen'eral. Aflèmbly, iathe winter feffions of ji -89,'«favour-

ing the wiflies of' the citizens,,palred an aâ, intitied An A& to iaý

corpôrate the cîty of Philadelphi*à, which, with a fupplement paffed in'

2790,. cOnflitutes the prefent ci'y charter.
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]Eý- tlhete acèts the common council co'nfifts of tz-o branches; fâee*
à1derrrien are chofen by the frechoiders to, continu é in office for feveâ

-vears; they chufé a recorder from the citizens at ]arge for féven yem,

and a Mayor ftom their own nuniber for one year. , T-hirty comi-n-oii
councilmellare chofen, by the ditizens at Iargeý entitled to vote

prefent ' atives iti Affembly, to continue in office for thrce yéars ". thefé

were intended to form abalanced govemment,,upon th" inciple
that the choice' by fréehold-ers, and for a lon'g'cr term, wouldproduc*c
'a -more féleâ body of aldermeni and that the citizens at large would

chtife charaffirg fittér to, repre'jerit and form the popular branch of

city government. Eiglit aldermen an.d:Gxt e,.,.>n'com mon coun-cilmen

form a quorum or board to, tranfact bufine-frs, at which the mayor or

te -corder prefides they fit and deliberat.e together, but no a& lis-

legal, unlefs a majority of the alderinen, a majorliy. of the.common

Counéilmen prefent, and the iiiayor or recorder, concuro
The-ee - is not p,.-rhaps world a -more liberal plan iof city cro.

verriment ; everv c1afý of citizens have an opDoi-tunity of reprèfe -tin9he bo "Y is fufbr-ient'y numerous to, con..;.and being reprefei.iteds, Ti Q A
tain forne of every defcription, and of every fpecies of talents -and iný.

A
forrnation neceiTe.,-y -for délibération and execution, and yet not fo
large as to be incurnbered with. i.te ownweight ; it.pofféflés the powerà

' . & A
of leaiflation and taxation in affi cafes'neceflàry for the well-governuig
and improving the city, excepý'it'in côntradiCtion tu aâs 'of the Ge,

neral Affembly and from -the- ffiany imp'rovements ýdready introîî,

duced, . there is reafon to hope. that its police -Will be equal to that..
any modèrà city.

fycit' 1eld by thè mayor, recorder, and ''Ide* meà four,y court is -à

times in a ye-ar, and holds cognizance. of all crimes and mifderneanors ro
committed within the city.

PlA court of aldermen, having cogni'zance of debts ' above fôrty ihi1à,
lings, and not excêedincr ten pounds, is held eve ' w, eek, beginning
on Monday rnorning, and fittincr by adjournments untilihe bùfinefs

the *eek is finiffied. thi
Each alderman has féparate cognizanc%ý-. of debts under forty Ihil*

Engs.
The n.u-,ý.tber ole inhabitants within the cîty and fuburbs, includin

.-the diftriâ -ôf S0'uthwark and the - cornpaà1y built part o*f the Nor-é
-thern libertiès, which«--to'-every purpofe buut ,,as to. their govern-à

eaurnent, are confidered as parts of the çity, was found b- the -late çenfùs
.W_ be fotry-tvvo tho-ufand fitr%-.- hundred and twentj, and the number

9Pý
of
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.,of houfes fix thoufand fix huadred and ûhy..qne, and dore$ or work-

&ops four hundred and fiftee'.
The houles fbr public am num=usý and arc ai, fol-.

jows
The-Friends orQuakers, have The Swedith Lutheram, 1 t

The Prelbytérians ahd Sece. The Aloravians,
ders, 6 The Baptiih,,' il

The E ' pifcQpalians, 3 The'Univerfal Bapfifis, i
The G ân Lutheran4 a The Methodifis,
The German Calviniffi., :1 The Jews,
The Catholics.

The other public buildings inthe city, befides the univerfity and
ellege,, are the followl'n'"g*,,
A flate houfe a * nd olfices, Two incorporated ban-s,

Two &Y court houles, A houAe of correffion,
A county court houfe,, A dramatic theatre,
A carpenters hall, A public oblervatiry,
A philofophical fociety's hall, A medical theatre and claboratoM
A. difpenfary, Threc brick triarket houfes,
Ilofpitals, and officesý A filh market'
An à1's boule, A public gaël, &c.

The fiate houfe àîn Cheffint 11rect, between Fifth and Sixth fireets.
.and was ereâed as early as -1735. The building is rather magnifi-

-- tent than elegant, but when it is remembered that it was built within
fifty-three years after the firfi European cabin was, ereEted in Penn-

.fylvania, ifs architeélure is juilly admired,,-. The fiate houfe yard
is a nea4 clegan14 and Pacious public w.

-f alk, ofnainetited with
rows of &ëes but a higli brick wal4'whieh enclofes iti lunlits the

profpeâo

In lig 7 an elegant co .urt houfe was,,,, ere9ed 'on the -left, of 'the
flate houfe and oq the right, the tô Win hall. , or new 'court

boule, and.a phi1ýîophica1 Thefe. add muéh to the beauty of
the fquare.

Scaïb, èf theflatè b' oufe is t'bc public -gaol, built of flone.- It bas

9round half flory,, and two ffories above it. -Evcq ap'artment is

One Of thefe houres is for thofe Quakm wbo.* took up arms - în defenct of théit
ecçntry in the late war, contiwy ta tbe ;jlabr&ed pzindples of the FrkncL% Thel
eau. tiundrives Frée Quakem

t This- im the olde& chtit.c4 -in or nm the cýtjj ýaç4- haý., lamiy been inffled ýQ
9pýfcopaHan ordçr4-
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arcfied with fi*ôDe againft fire and force, it is. a b'llow fquare,
lhundrcd lect in front? ýnd is the neateft and mofi fécure building
the k-ind in Amen'*ca. -To'the gao'l is ap'nexed"a work hoùfe, with

prds to each; ýp feparate the fexes and crirninals-'from., 4ebto » It

nerir hav'e lately been added gpartments in the -yards for fôlitary
ioçqnfinement of criminals a-ccordipg to the new"penal code.. Of four.

thoufand andfixty debtor- fa]
Si and four thoufind criminals whole

çight thoufand and fixty who were cofifined in'*this---new gaol, bçtwecq.
VUthe 28th of September, f 117 S0iý, and the Sfth o Septembýrý .1 790t

twelve only died à na'tura-1 death-in the gaml. 
IR-etThe hofPital and . poor botife, in which are upwards of three

' ' I.. .. - . . . . T rbundred poor people, whether we confider tlie buildings, pt. --i . . Isthe defîgiýs for which they were creded, ar--è'-ü-n---n'ývàlled-in-Amer'lca..-
The. German church,' lately ereâed, is one of the paofi elegant Fr,.

chtirches in America. Mr. D. Taneberger, one of the united bre--t thethrell' s fodiety at Litiz, a great mechanical geniùs, has completed
and ereâed à.largF oaap for this church.

ceivThemarket hou'fe in High fireet. is ac.knou-rleged by Europeans tQ
1 PetiCxceed any'thi 'n'or they have feen of the kind; itisone'thoufandfivè

e . % .. . ' Vagaliundred fect in lep gtIý, and in the extent, neatnefs, vanety a-ad abun-
dancé of provifions is pot equalled in Amer'ca'. There are two

gufl. iotbers at différent parts of. the citye which -do honour to the citizens
iong*d theiÉ Politan Icee

The cqy -is provided with a number' of public and private Chari-
n enttable 'nftl-tut*011$; '4he principal of which are,, the houfé of em ,O>ploy- revolinent-, a large co,-nmodious.b.iiilding,. where the poor.ofthe city and
it iàforne a*dj.oinùlg to,ývnflil*ps ar'e fupporred and employed in côarfe to us.manufaâures to aid in defraýiûcr - their'expenfe', undér the care of
Or LCthe overf=rs and guardians of the poor, vtyho are a corporate body

> - - Percejcreated for this purpofe ýy aâ of AâýmbIy, whh p*ower fo lay, taxes
for its firther fapport,

ThePennfylva*iiia hofPital. 
ËéOPIEThe- (4pakers' *m houfe is fup*ported.by that foc*-. -ty for the'ufe
ànd àèf..their own poor ; it is di'vided into a'number of féparate bonfei% .... ý % -* - ' ' - ' - - I

and roomis-for ramilie' o have fallen into deçay-r li.icTe PýrIons 'WhoEhofi Cýf thèm con-tributr, b'. théy. eir*induftrytowardstheir.own-,fuppàr4
but -are fipplied with thelr au.ft!ýv fàLIS lhort -of -procuring, ïkh àiý.ýy a committee of the focirt' and,,"ivc - m' comfortalily tyý ore . haa * many
Who' in- fûIl hen-itli,,'.-ind -'un"hurt."'by aècident 2 provide for théir o'n

there is a confiderable gàrden belqnging 'to this- h-o-uËei,

f Yom



frôtÉ wWch the city is fupplied, at very inoderatè p'r*c'es;. with cvcl7-'
kind 'of medicin* a« 1 heribs co'm*m*on to the élim'até.
The' hofpitial fôr Ilina'ic's lis a finie ele*,rant* buildin"g,. and well ke--ý*à

It bas a libràry,-,, fin whièh therè is . dn eleiant bûù of Éran»klin. The
LaIl On the fir'il fîoo*r' ïs àppro io fick jýcîn, anid the feconà floo'r;
to women. The luna'tï's' fiave: eâch àéell fur'ifÈéd W"*Ith a bed a'nd

iable, and a flové for tfie conveniency or verming the. ceil in winàk»er4
lwoff of the pîtiehts t'bat t'his hofpitàI bas rec'eiv'ed ýave beeà tho

Via.*-trns 'f ieligio*u's m**elàn-cho'ly, *i- difappo»in'ted loire.
The fôllo*win** intèrèfting accouint, of the Q,11a*'ker"s IJoýPià-aj, Or

It is y cà1led iý from BR 1 S O'T ý9S
ttering H6ufé, & «', przýerI

ýFraveIs in thë U'ited Stâtesl, Letter Xi. page 167. This ho'fpital,
is fiiuated in' thé cp*en' èounîîtiyý in one of thotè pacis of îhe oriainal

.-plati-of--Wladëlphi*anýotyét'c*ov.-dredwithb'oufès; itiscon:àruàèd'*--
bricU, and coàipofed èf two ýlarg'e bÙi;ldin'g's one for me*n5 and
the àth * r fôr liere 6 a fepai-at'io'* n 'in wmeti. T 1 'he ccurtý-which is

tôm M*ri to, t'hern', - This îdffit"tio'n -lias re-;r'caý'I objec !ý they re-î-
ýei,%re intô it the p'or, the fick, orphansi women in travailand

PetÏýhs aý"ttàcked wiih V"efier'eàl difêàfèý. thèy l'kewife confine here
«v,-ýigabôni>d',, diforderly Peil6ns.,- «rid gids of kandalous lives..

i%,e thene vou WM fay, ev'n in* P -ia'
re exifts c hi déiphia, thàt dif,-

in- 'ide 'of difeàfe.- ýi-àili îr t'a f » eafu' s, wfi,«:c'n' ib', fý
uù corn'e e n n o pl re
iong a iiiùe hâs ëmpoifonëd àùr cont i nent. va es; rri-v friend, t- à

ce thi-eè of the inéit confiderable maritime toW"rs of .'th., new contr-

n , ent arc alièéd by this lèprofy. R*.asal*oiliinknownbéforé, c
revolùt*ôià - 'but t*h.e.-abode 'of fdréig-ý ýa*rrn*eà hàs*na.6uralized it, ana

It ià ofie of tliolè.fcôu'«rgés for wî hich the freeAtri,..n,?ns are itidebtea

to ùs', Büt''ihià'trafEc Is -*ôt c-arriéd in fd fcandalouffly aà at Pâris

or L"rido'ih.* It is. réfti-a'ibed, à i S* held in c*ntemp41, . ahd àlmàft imýý

eP rSptible. , 1 ought to fay, i*.thi,ý hondur 0"f thé A.rD'cric*aiïý, that ii
4.. ÈY emic, d turopean à ell 'rs for theis urilliéd ýOnIy r.ants an rav e

fànàitý ýiJF màr'rriàge is flill ùniýe: rfall- rèfpèâed in' Ar&"ietic'a-,, y 1 w . g
cIesý are hot temp tze

ËCOPIC marrying eariv a' d iviihoiit obfta'
àcd dilh-ondiir' d'rid èm P èifon iherif ëI v*eà i nà pl aceý of ffitufion.

I tc' BUtéý tô Ûnîûi m, y accou.nt èf 'this fidfpita»'I.) tfieie 'are pa*rI-'eîcu''ear
làll'- appropriatèd te èach clafà of poor, 'and to each lýçc'i"§* of fickýt

t
niefs ïÈd êach hall bas its ftip'rintenda't. TWi' enflitut cýn- wà9ý

fich àýd wêll'adrn*'i'iftered before tfit war. Thé greatèr par,*" e riie
âù5% ïï trom

tWmî*ater# wèrc Q£iakers. The aran Paper Quey in.

H

1 OP, IPENXSYLVANIA;
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duced a diff=nt ôrder of things, The legillature refolved noîtàr
admit ta its adminiffration any perfons but fuch as had tàfccn the oatý

ëf fidélity te the State. The Quakers * were' by thias excluded, and
the n=ernent of it fell iiite hands not fo pure. The fÈirit of de.
É!edation was maniféfi in ir, and paper money wasffill more inju.
ri i GUS. Creditors of the hofpit-i were paid, or rather ruined, by thi>

operation. About a year acre, on. the report of' the infpeétori of the
'ho:fpitals,. the legiflatu-re, confidering the atnifes praâifed in " that ado'w

rninifhmtion, confided Ïhat of the bettering houfe again te the
Ouakers, - riîthout ZM refenta'ent of the àffronts they had receiveddinring the war, and only anxious te, do good and perform, their dUýYr

the Friends accepted the adnainiftration,- and exercife' it as beforc t

wil%-h zeal and fi.delity. This change has produced the effeâ w* hich.
'was expeCted. Order is vilibl. re-cfiabliflied ; rpany adminifIratomy-are appointéd, one f whorný, -by turns fis to vifitthe hqfpitd every*
-day : fix pliyficians arc attached , to, it, who perforrn the férvice' r

v
gratis,

1 bave feen the Imfpitals of France, b6th àt Pâris aud in the
-provinces.-I know no= of them -but the'one at Bdançon, that çait

be compared te this at Phihdeýphià., Every fick and every poor per.
fon has his bed well furniffied, but without cuftains' as it fhould. be,*

Évery roonr. iri l*ghted by -wi n*dows placéd oppofite, which introduce
pleiaty of Eght,' that great confkAation te a 'r&n confined, of whkh
t)rrants for -tbis -reafon are cru'elly fparing. Thele windows admit a,
eee circulation of air moft of them open over theAields, and as-

they are' not very high, and arc- without grates, it would bc very eafir
for the prifoners te niake- their ekapi,bu-t the idea never enters thetr

tIbeads. ', This fàà PrOVC3 that the prifoners, are happy-7 and, conft',
quently,. that the admînifiratién.is good..

The kitchens are well k-,ept,, and do not exhale tbat fetid c dour' w

you perceiv. e frou the beft kitchens in France. Pr- h 2C

Moins, whicir are . on ground 'ffoor, are equaVy clean, and weIL.- in

àÏred, :. neatuefs and.good air reigu in every pait. A large garden at in

die end of the'court famacs vegettables for the kitcheà.. 1 was fur- PE
prifed to, find there a greait , numbýr of forei*ii Ihrubs and plants.

The gardén is v.-eU cultivatéd. lu. the yard thev rear a greaý numbct wl
ofof hocs ; for, in th hocr, as4 ell asth * ex docs thehoioure 141, e 
.1of the table through the ivhole v'ear.

'ould fc;ircelv déféribe to you the différent fenfation h
I*iuras rej'ioed 29ad ze*c-ted my heirt. irr &ýing'through. tficir dif-
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fà6st apartments. An hofpital, how well foéver *dmin1ý:RerCd, is
alwa-ys a painIbl fpeétarle ta me. It appears to, me fo ebinfoling for
a fick rnan to be at his own home, attended by his wife and childre'n.
and vifited . by his ncighbours, that I regard holpitals as vA fepul-
chres, where arc brought together a crowd of individuals, ùrangers
,ta each oth > and feparated from, all they'hold dear. And what Ira
nun. in this fituation ?-A leaf detached from'the tree, and driven

down by thé torrent-a &êleton no longer of any confiftence, and
'bordering on diffiolution,

,16 But'this idea foon gWes place ta another. Since Socîetiès arc
eondemned to be infefted with- great -Clities, fince inifery. ýand vice art

the neccflàry offspring of thefé chies, a houfe'like this becornes the
afyl'm. of beneficence ; for, without the aid of fuch "inflitut*ong$
what would becorne of the greater part of thofe wretches who, herr,

find a refuge; ýo many women ; fo many perfons blind and deaf;
rendered difgu*ling by rýtheir numerous infirmities ?-They MU*ý
.Ver foon perifh, ýtbandoned by all the world, to, they arcy

firangers. Nô door but th.at of their common'mother earth would
même thefe hideous ' figures, were it not for this provifion made.by
their common friend, Society,

1 faw in, this hofpital all that mifery and diféafe can.aflèmble. 1
faw women fu,..Ferino', on the bed of pain ; others, whofe mSgm

vifages,-rendered eifcru:fting by eruptions,- atteil t he fàtal effeàg.of in-
continence; athers, who waited with Zfoaný the moment when Héà-m
ven would delivèr thén from a burden of life, becaufe affliâed with
excruciatine Dain; chers, holding in their arrns the fruit, Dot of a
legal. naarriage, but« of love betrayed. Poor innocents t- barn under
the fl.ar of W'retchedneis! My fhauld rnen b.. born prédeflinated
to rnisfértuncs* But, blefs God, at leaC, that you are in a country
where baitardy i; -no oUflacle to, refpeetability and'the rights of citi-

2enihip, I faw 'W'ith 'leafure thefe unhappy, m. others careffing their
infànts and aurfin'ýv them wýth. tendernefs, There were few cheildren

in the hall of the little orphans; th 1 efé were in' good health," and ap-
peared gay'and happy. NIr. ShS 'aker, who conduAed me thither,
and another of the direâors'.* diftributed fome cakes a'mong tbcrn:r
which they had brought in'their ppckets.. Thus the diréaors think

of their charge even at' a 0( ce, and ocSpy fhemfelvës.ý wit'h iheir
ýliappinef-s,. -Goo- d God fil tth-terree- î' "th-cn a. to-rtritry where the fouf cif

Z*ov* r*nor- of *an hofpital, 'hi not a foul of- brds.1
Black»
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acks rç, bcre miirgled with *hitès, and lodged in thë à
ýapartments.. Thisi to -me, %,tras. an èdifyïng fight; lit * feeined- a baliù

to my foul. 1 faw a'egro woman ýp1* inning -#ith ýâiî1ty Vy tÉe fldc",»
Her eyes reewed td expeâ Érànà the direâor. a word oÈ

i:onfb1aticn-ý-She obtained ît; and it feèmed fo bc heaireli't«O her W
he àrSim. I fliould ha-re been more happy h-ad, 'it b'een f»ý ýne tow
]have fppken this ýword 1 fhould have adided ore.

Mariy M Unhappy
.necrroes.! how much reparation do we owe theni for thé evilàs''é havé

occafioned. them---the evilà *e ftill- &Cafion them!-;-ýand they -lové
tw

The liappinefs of this 1egréfs wa's. côf equal te thai w*hich I favr»
jýarkle on t-e v'l'fage of a ycîuna blind ffirli who feemed to le Pol

joy at the found of the diù'edor's véice, Hé àtked aftër*he ealth
fhe aafwered him with irahfpôrt. She *25 taking.her te the fid'

-ler tea f a _ à d çhil
cf her little table-I -,My rierid, you ate îto * ilbé at thit
luxury-l'n an hofp'ital-It is becaufe there is -humanny. in îts -ad inif: Mn U

tratipn, and the wretc1hes are not crowded i % n lier*e ià h ê' 'a .- s to. béP
*Îfle.di Theïgi-vre tea to, thofev.-*aofe con uàis'fatis'faâ'ory;.bnd;,

ihofe who by their work are able tol make. forne fà-ýiù,gs enjoy t è'; the

fÉuii-ýsâftheirindufiry. Iremarked'nt''is'hofpitaithat"thc'wamen rocici

-were much more nurnerôiis t.haný.,t4e men; and.among thé latter, and
e,

-t1w none- of thofe hideous figute' fà coàlmon- in the hofpitals of man

Taris, fic'ures on wh*àch you tract t'tic mark of cr'*mesi mifery, and in,;
,-cent appe-arànce ràany of tii Viceý

dèlence. They have a di- em a&ed, the
direâcr for their enlargernent'which they obtainedr begg

6£ But what refources have ý they où leàviàg this houf,,ý Th Seey
have their bai3deý anfwered the diteâàri arid they fiiidufeftit

O=Pations. But, the'ýtvorhen, replied 1, what cân theý. do ? 'thei' va

çond.&Pt-ior. is not fo.,fortu.-iate, faid lie. In a t'own wbere fo inan*y Meà AI

..arr. occupied in foreign commerce, the iiumber cif unhaýpy aüd dif«-ý their

ordýr1y females will bc aucmented. ' To. preýrent tbis inéà n-'ivën'i ence, both

it bas been laiely propofed -to forrn a -new eilàblîfliment, whièh lÈafl
.jive to this defcripq*on. a- ufeful occupation, wherê,'tbe PrGL._ý edes

1 . # 1 Pf m«Iuce of thé indu9xy of cach perfon..ûiall bc ahà glveù-td
re-,'-beronleavingthchoufe; orjf flic fhould choofe t remalù j fhe Ilàli

in allalyvays crýoy- t4çý,îruit of her.,own 1abour.
&11 T-,his.Kojc4lwi-lljwithout dotibt, bc executed àr the QÙýakeri

wia t,gin whém e.ey hà -oui 'Oï-xeingçnions aaiý ve lu V e W- -the' ÇÙceY

it 'Q'Ug
Of
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a balm A. houfe founded by the late'Dr. John Kearfley the cidcre fur the

fie PPO Of twclve C14criy Yxidows of the Protelftant epikopal C0Mý-

,Pord oÈ -mu'nion., in'which - a nuinber of pcrfons , of that defcription,, who

-4iave feen better dayse gm vc' comfortably and deSntly provid

e t6

ha The humane fociety W recovçring perfons ftippofed to be dea4
-PPY

e Éavé, ýy drourning, 'eft.abliffied.upon firnitar principles with thofe of the
fýMè jnaýMç in moR fea ports in Etirope it is. under the care of10ve 'ber'; the pheýàùr,twelve managers, annually chofen by the fubfcri S

aerd their aid to, this inftitution gratis, a number Qf hefe being ap-1 fa vý
pointO forthe purpofe by thc inanager-S.'

Almofi every. rýIigi"ffl fociety has a7 fund uzder proper dircE60n,alth î
forne of whicà are *in'coriDom*.,ed for the reli.--f of the 'idows.ande fide

ch'ildren of tî eir Cher diftreff, M -of their com-
tÈIS n plergyý or d embèrs

rnunîon."inif.:
There are alfo focieties formed'foi the relief iôf particular defcrip't,bé

fidns of ons, with funds ralfed bv fÙbfcr'l *to*ns or otherwife, for
the purpote, fqch as the fea captaîns focl%--t3l., the Delaware piIotý

y thý
M fociet,ý e arate focieties for the refief and atfiflance of ernlgmnts
teeri -P

and other diftr'efFed perfons, ftom Eng!and, Scotland, lr.el;4rid, Ger-

Y) îee..of whirh are incorpora:ted, fo that thlere- Can fcarce

d iri,4 bappen an i a Il a*'n'c e of individup.1 for -%vhich 2,'Modê of ad.
7

the .-vICC,ý affý#ance or relief, îs- pot proMed without refort to publié
begging.

Seminaries of learnin are eflabliflied upon thé mýft enIaiýý«é and'..

feflit libera"l-principlés, of which the principal are, the unîverfity of Penn-*

fylvanta and college of Philadèlphia.hei É
Almoft eve .y reliious,- fociety havè*'one or. more fchoo!s'underMen

their immediate direéfion, for the education of their own youth of
difý

4cee both C .. well of the rich, who am able to pay, ,as. of. the poor,
who are taught and rovided with books à nd flationarv gratis,; bc.afi p

fides wMch Oçre-,are a nutmber'of private fchools under the direW6a
pf maffers and rýiûreffes, ïndependent* -of any- public- bodý and

there are fevemI Private acadmies for the ýinitruâîon of yg*ng ladiça,
m all -the branches'of polite literai.ture, --fuitable to the- feic-; ;tn4 there

no ladividual, whofeparents,'or. ard"i -or minfetres,
ere q gu . aus- màltérs,

wiU take the trouble to apply, but will. be admitted into:fome one of

ihefe- fchoOls, and 'if they are' unable to. pay, will.be taught gimtiý
it ýc'ght ne'-to be omitt'ed; tha* there is a fchool fat- the Africans

Cvery fhade or c. kept -gnd the mm and at the: =e4e -of
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the Qilakersl,. into ýrhich ýare admàted gratis,.- Ilaves as, well as free

ped9ns of whatever age, of both fexes, and taught readin » tvr*itiu.«, arc
arithmetic, knitting, few*ng, and other ufeful female ý accomplilli.
ments this fchool was orlgmally'inftituted by private fÙbfýrîptiôns Wa.,

ëi the fociety, with a view to prepare that degràded race for a better fu r

ïtuation in civil life ; -but the will of the late Authony Benezet, of
4thbenevolent memory, a confiderable donation from the fociety in Engý, 41
fu

Iandý- and fome other charitable devifes, have provided funds adé-
quate -to its future fupport,_.ýd it will no long* erforne Penger bc burth to wh
individualsa

6
Sunday fchools,- for the infiniaion of children who would oth.er--ý fo r
wife fpend that --day in idleneffls or mifchief, have lately been, infii.

9 * %, and
tuted, .and it ý is to bc Iloped will tend to amend the morals and con., fuf,

duâ'Of the ri ' fing generation. thei
Tlie public library of Philadelphia is a molt ufeful inflitution ; it wh

cStains inear ten thoufand volumes, wellfe.leeted, fortheinforrna- the
tion and improvement of all raàks -of the citizens ; they are depolited
ïn an clegant building lately ereEled, in a modýÈn.. Ryle, and are drin

acceflible -every day in the week except Sunday. -Hére the man of
learning may conIÙ11t the work of the remoteil ages, and trace.bif.,
tories, arts zamd fciences, from their infanc -y to this -prefent flate. cî1 CD *

iniprovement and the mechanic, the laboureri the fludent or ape
drea

prentice, may. be. fupplied with books to u*'prove thcir minds or

amufe thern in thcir vac.-St bours at home. The company confiâ«
of fome hundreds of proprieton, incorporated by charter, who pay
ten ûùIlings annually for the purchafe.'of new books and -defimyinc;Z» phia,

incidentàI cxpenfés;ý't.%vé1ve dircélors arc annually chofen, who mai-
luxu

mge the concems of the company and keep a correfipondence with
fa r

Su' ied with new Publica-eEurope, from whence fbey are remWly ppl its te
tîons of r'èputat*on. and-merit

adds
The corporation. -have lat ordered the f[reçts- lanes, and alleys

1 beli
to bc marke&at every interféétion of. each other, and the houffiés; ta ? .

b.e t
ýbc -numberéd.. Tbe nýines. pai4teA où boards, with an index band godPointing to the progreffion of the number4 are already affixed at thq

-HO
.Corners Of the itreets, fo that with'the aid of the direâory a ffxan'ger

fuma
ýrmy- find,,. withQut difficulty, aîny hou'fç whofe grcet and number

known,
froin t

a few years pa% has experienced. a. v, éry reamrk*The city wiihin in the
;6le revolution in refPeà to the healthinefs of Ïts inhabitants :'the

toba
-bill of mortaÛty'proves. that the'- number of deatkA has. conederably
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ift Topulanon this cha*free nge In fàvour of hea.

tiug Phyficians to, 'the- co-opémtion of -and -Iifý is'afcribeà

arching the d'ck- w the. folOwing caufes Thé
hereby a,,veýry 'boxious and èfFthiive nuifance -

fiôni was r oved. 2d;- The cultivation- bf -thL, lots adjoining and partlyý-.furroLun* ngior
etter ý. > the cityý wherebr another cxtenfivc, -fôu.ce of puirid,

eýxhà . "is-driedUP. 3d, An iricreafed care in clemfingt, 4thi, An, ii . -the ftreets.,,
Engý, ncreafé of"40rticultures and confequeùt

fumption-.of vegetable aliments. LY a, gXcater 'COII-6
adé. Sthý Thé -in:Rittition, àf the..dif.&-
le to PenfarY-) wl'àch -has -extended médical ai d to many liundreds i a.-à year,

who either periffi ed- for the want of ît, or wère facrificed by quaýck;,.
6thq'The imore improved fiate- of -phyfic, whcnce feierd -difeafes
formerly -jatàI - -n - 1 .0 0 p

1 - mOit infiances' are -bêtter underùSd«-and treateà;,
and therefore more genemily m ;con-, cured. And 7th, , Fr0 a general dif&

fufion of .-knowiedge amon c'y*,,] 1 * Ciallès -fpeOpjeý
the* froffi- their--li-braries,-

it .1".. nuimerous SocietiéS9 monthlye wèeklye and daiIy_ýýpublîcations,

rma- whence thé PeOPIC. at large are bette'
the mèans r ai:q uainted than form. erly with

fited Of Preferving their health, as may be exemplified in âne
1 afe bflance- there was -but one death -in the fummer of 1 1 92 fromý

drinking cold urater, whereas ro -M of nie years. ago twen
uncOm-monnumber-frornthis-rlnglecaufe.. tY has not- been an'

te of la this account df Philadelphia., it- may be.nece'ffary.to,-nr r. n - asý
r al» anner -as pofliblejo the, malignant fever which made fuch!
Is or dreadful ravages there in the vear 1793. This account we thall èxe
ilifit traâ &OM âpamphlet wri

tten '--On-'tâat fubjeâ by Matthcw Caýeyj,.-M.D. of Ph'iladelphia.,
.ay

Y ne Previoufly t'o', the Z» PPLýarance-of the malignant fevet at Philadélý.-
imai. phial, &e profperity. of that ý èity was fuà as, by the i=odaâ*on -oÉý

luxu
w-ith rý*,,.could not but ýferioùfîy alarni thofc-who confidered c how,

lica-e far the virtueý the libeýtye and the happineÉs of a -n'ation dépendon-
Its teMperance an.d.fober manners ;31 a'n'd although, it were prefumpt-

adds the -author, to C' attempt to fcan the decrSs of lie Ïonf

1 believe, wal prete aveu, yet few,.-
:S ta 'Id tO de-nyi, that fomethincr was výantjing to, Ltlm«&,
,land b!ae the pé-de of a cit3ri which ý,rias run * j> in full

ning on carcer,,to the
90al Of Prodigalit" and ditE

tthq ty pation.p

ger Ho'w lOw this prodigal 'and -1
tumn of j" XunOusct. was'bowed fin the -au.,

93.) may be gathered fiom the fubjoined itatement:
People who could by any meàils make it convenient, fled

froin 'the
arkt c: ty. - of. thofe who, remainei4 many ffiut themfelves

1 iII;ýc in th-eir * houfcs :qp
and eere afraid. to-w»alk the ftreetse" The'fiÙoke' of

toba= be,&
ably Ing tegarded es a preventativeg manY I)erfons7 -c-ven woa

ýe Of
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men and fhWI * bcysý"had fegau conftantly in théir mouthi. Othm
placing full confidence in gaflii,- chtwed it admofi the-whole day
fome kept it in their fhoese Many were afraid to aRow the barbem

Pr hair-dreffers to come near -tbem, as inflances had omurred- of
fovae of , them- having ibaved the %.dead, and -wany 'of ffie' had en,

gaged as b1eeders. - .. Some who, éàrried their caution pretty far,
bélight lanSts for themfelves, not daring, to bc bled with the lanceu
of the bleeders. Some, boules werebardiv a moincit in the daý frce

from the fâ£11 of gunpow-deF, burned tobacco,, nitre,- fprinkled
v!i»negar, Many of the churches wue almofi deferted -and fome

wholly cloî:d. - The coffée-houfe was lhut -upi, as was the city li-
hraiT, and moù of the -public. offices ; threc out of the four daily

papers wem dropped, as. were fome of the other papm. Many were
almofi i'nceffantly purifying. fcouring and whitewaflùDg their roours.

Thok. who vStured abroad, bad handkerchiefs or fponges irnpreg.
nated with 'inegar or camphor at their nofes, or elfe finelling-bottles
with..the thieves" vinegaî, Others carried picces of taned ropela

-their bands or pockets, or . can phor bags tied round their necks
The corpfes of tbe. nloâ:- refpeâable citizen4 even thofe who, did
not die of the epiderr'c, were carried to the grave on the fliafts of a
chair, -the horfe driven, by a negro, unattended by 'a friend or re.*.,
làtion, and witbout any fort of éeremony. 'People haUy thifted
thelir co.urfe at the- ýght of 'a hearfe coming toww-da thèm, Many

never walked on the foot path, but Went into the middle of the
.:Rreets,. to avoid .being infelted Mi paffing by boufes «whm*n people

had died. Acquaintan*es'-md friends avoided each other in the.
:Ûr=ts, and only fignified &eïr regard by a cold à od. The* old
cuflom of Jhaking , hands fell into fuch general difufe, thât many--
were affro-nted even at the offer of- the. hand. .A perfon with a crape

or any 2ppeamce of maoumuw,, was th'unned like a viper. And many
%-Zued. themfelves,-bighly on the Ikill and addrefs with which they got

to windwârd of every perfon they met. Indeed it is not jprobable*
üw London, at -the laff - ftààe of. the eagucý exhibited fironger

maarks of terror than were to be féen in Philadelphia, from the îCh5
or 2.6th èf Augue tilil pretty'late inSeptember. When peopltý fum-

Moned. up refolution- to walk abroad'and t*ake the air, the fick-cart
conveying patients to, the hofpita4 or the bearfe icarry'm*g'the dead
to the grave, -which -weie &"elling'. almofi the whole- day, foon

àmped dicir fpir! t- anai plunged thcmýagain into deq)ondency,"

HOW4-
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enf=ly fociety wu -,dio*ede ariri 211 the charities and ac.

lay 40=0 of H& fhýp=ded2 the followin i fiances Win
bem ffiew:1. of XZ1

With the poor the café was, as z.night be-expeâed,- infi.]*Ietely
en, than with the rich. Many of thefe have perà.flied without;z
far, .. ...........

humau -beirLÉ to hand them a drihk of watcr, to ad.-rinifier medi.

Ciaesý or to perform any charitable office for them. ýVýous im.
fice v.:4fian S* S have oSurred, of dead b"t-s found Iying in -he. fti-ee-tý--'-of

perlons who bad no houfe 0l".habitation, and cou!d procure ne
âdter.

A inan and his wife, once, in alRuent circumftancesý were found
lailv Iying dead in bed, and between them. ras fheir chitd, a litile inlàiant,

who was fuckýni its m*others breails. How loàg they had. Lia-hus
was uncertain.

Ileg- A wornan, urhofe hufband had juft died of a féver, %vas feized
ides with the pàÏms of labour, and had nobody to affift her, as the womeu

in the nc:igh4our<hood were afraid to go into the houfé. She lay 'for
cks a coufiderable time in a degree of anguilh that w'ill not bear deférip.
did tion; at len h flie ftruggled to, reach die windotv, and crie& outgt
)f for affiffiux-e: two men. paffing ýy, went up flairs, but they came
re.*. at too late a fiag e* Îhe was ffiiving with dcath, and aâually in a few

Fted minutes expired in their arms.
any Another wornan whofe huiband and two children lav d"ead ia
the the room with her, was in the jarne fituation as tlie former, wirhout
>Pl a miduife, orany offier perfo',n to' aid Her cïies at the -window

îthe brouglit up O*C of the carters* emplbyed by the coinmittee for the re-
Old fief of the fick, With bis affiflance fiie was del ivered of a child,

which died in a few minutes, as did the mother, -who was Utiterriy ex.
haufied by-her labour,, by the diforder, and by the dreadful fpeýLclc

iny before her. And thus lay in one room no lefs than five dead beýd1e::e î
Pt an entire fàm'ily, carried off in an hour or two. Manyinilances

have occurred of rrfýeéhble worneu, who, in' their Iying-in, have.
aer been obliged to depend on their maid- ferunts for affifianec; and
th fume have bad none but frorn their hiübands. Some Of the niidwives

were dead, and others had left the City.,
:art A fervant «Y,:ai belonging t' a family in this city, in which the
:ad Mféver had prevailed, was apprehenfive of danger, and ref(;Ived to re.
ion move -to, a relation's bonfe in the country ; the was, however, takea

Eck- on, the road, and returnied Lo town2 where ffie coul d * fi.7 ir1 no perà,
Û)a to reccivc ber. * One- 01 the guardians -of the poor provided'à

car%31 z
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eart, and took hcr-I.o the alms-ho de, into which the *à--ýrefufed ad-P
mittance. Shè was -brought back, and the guard;ah efférédi five dol-o fel

lars to procure her a fingle night's lodging, but i n vâin.' . A-nd--in
ene,, a t-er eve* y éfoit * inàde to -provide her lhelt'ýe fhe àbfolutely a-
expired in the cart. be

To relate all- the -,fr' tfül- cafes of this nature thàtéccurred IB IL
woùld fill -a veltitne. of

The public dittrefs was- confiderably increafed- by the abfence of bu
the prefidîýnt, -and of - moff, if not - all, of - the othér federal officers T
-the governor too, and almofi all the officers of ffite, were abfent or PU

tad retired î except the mayoï and one othèr ma' iÛrate, the-muni.9
èiPal. officers likewife.nrepe-awav: fb-that, when the city moft needed Du

-coun é11orsý fhe -was -moft dellitute of 'counfel4k, The firft viâirn,-
far as is known, was. feized by the difdrder on the 26th or27th of pa
july, and died on the 6th Or 7th of Augùftl, The diféafé fpread att
during« Auguâ ; 'and the» alarm i'ncreafed ro fuch a degree, thafon T
the ioth Ot Septernber the Mayor called a meeting of the'citizens, T
-iat which very few attended, thoagh.ten citizens offé.red themfelves
as affiftants to the guardians of the poor. On the i4thý. a c ' ornrflittec der

was - appointed to tranfââ the whiole of the bufinefs relative to the ho*
:fick,. to procure ph'v'fiCiansl,' nurfes land atten(Jants. It cotifille(l of àn

twenty-fix perfons : but, ' by the delâth. of four, and by the defertion Pla
of four others it was reduced t'é eicyhte'n. Thefe eighe'en Men
chiefly in- the middle walks of life, from the day of their.ai.i)oint, flan
ment t ' ill the -ceffation of the féver, watched over thè fick, the poor, tem

-the'widow and the orphan, with* lùch vigilance as to check tine prQ- eïr
grefs of -de:Rruâ.on, emineiitly to relieve'the. diftreffcd, and to reflorp,
confidence to the terrified inhabitants of Philadelphia.2 ' Si

Of tbe -operations Of this con. inittec.) an infir-Là1ve account is giv.en and
by our author, which we cannot détail. They con C:fted principally in tieni

ineafures for the burial of the dead, in t'ne renioval of the fick'to the hofe wee
pital at Bufli-hill, a*nd iti borrowing'money from.the bank of L,;or-.hi". and

emerica to relieve "the diftreffed of whorn there occurred
t. W'ehre hundred people, ' any of thern ha,ýin families of four, fi%,e, and& . . . 9

:Gx perfons.. The numerous deaths of heads.of families left g very l-rge
bâdy of child r*e.,ù,. for. whoùà it was neceffaiy to provide.; and lience
the. committee found them.félves. obliged to eflablifli ain orpillan A

houfe ;, nor were, tbeir labours clofed til-1 they bad P«rov'ded for the, zid d S_
cleanfing.., m.d, purification of the houfe.s în'which- the féver had Preým mana

vailed.. It was.,not.. till. the 14th. of Nuvember that they finally qe.-
w-zý Msi iaforpaina th'ip wr;ýtîGn of theÇ. çf the ref thi
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cd ade titi toas grec edegreý6 of health as'ufually had-prevafla-at the fa= :'

ve doLs
And --in -Dr. Carey beflows grec and merited praife on'iýIr. StephS Gerrard,

utely a- wcalthy merchant, and a 'native of France, -who, with a fpixit truly
benevolent and magnanimous, offéred to fuperintemd the hofpital at

cùrred -Bufh-hill. To the.ený-xgctiç philanthropy,. and- pexfevering exertiom
of this exalted ' charaâer, and'his voluatary affociites, is to bc attria,

..ence of buted the tiltimate eradiéation of ' this'dreadful contagion from the city.
cers .-They- found',thè hofpita-1 in the moff wretched and deplorabic:ftat4

fent or Put, thro' their-unitc:dý effortsq the greatefi order.wasfoon introduce&'
-muni. Injhis hofpîtal, before Sept. 16th, "'a pro:flioatc,..abandoned :fér -of

needed inurfes ând attendants (hardly'any of good charaârx -uld «
im,. as time be procured) rioted on--t-h-c ptovifions and coniforts,- pre.
27th of pared for the who, unlefs at the hours when. the doàors
fpread attended, were left almoft - entirely deflitute of évery qlâffiw£.-

thaïon The ý dying - and déad . were indifchminately -mingied' togetber.
itizens, .-The evacuations of the fick- were allowed to remaia in the màft

-offenfive fiate imaginable;' not the fmalleff appearance of. or.
m ittec der. or regularity exifled. It uras, in fa&, a great humau Ilaughter--
to the ho*fe) where nu W'ierous viffirns were immolated at the altar" of riot

lied- of ànd iriternpermèe.. No wonder, then, - that a general dread.of the
place prevailed. through the city, and that a remoral to it was confi.

n. Men dered . as-. the feal of death. - In confequý-Uct-, there ivere varfflm in.
ppoint- Rances of fick perfons locking their rooms, and refifting Fveryat.
e Mr, tempttocarry.th.emaway. At.'lencrzl4 the poor ivere fo muchafraidof
le PrQ- being fent to.Bufli-hdl, that they would not acknowledge theiriUne£%

-antil it W'as ',o longer. paffible. to conceai it.'-
Sucli, . hoivever, was the re ularity introduced bv the managen;

s giv.en and fuch %vas the care and tendernefs with -qwhich th '.trcased the Pa.ley -
ally in tients, :ipà vlich the'y ébliged the-attendants to obferve, in a

he hof-p week ô&ýîVW* the applicatiin for admiffion becavaéimportunate
Nonhp. and ît was---eceffary,, by requiring' a certificate from à* p h*Acian,

w %-ý e k y fpecifying that the bearer'lalx-ured under the fever, to guard againit
ve.j and jaiprop.-.r obj çâs. - Of -the nuniber of patizuts mccived, -about live

y b rge hundred died ýone iWrd of the whô e) xvithin two days after thtirý
hence ad iniffion.

At the, end of bis accoutit of the Bulh-hill hCýfpi7ta1
or the, adds the followinc obferimti*on concernmor j ts aélive and.
d pre- inanacrers, which we féel a in.',cýrting:
11Y qd.- Before I concl Lide &-his chapter, let me addthàt the
of the of thç. maaa&ers of that àofpiml bas becu Çqualiy -nm&orious *ùh
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Pantthe*rr or*lgm*àl beneficence.. Diiring ihe ýwhoIc calainity to --this- emiý
Théthey bave attended uninterruptedly, for fix, fiýven, or eight hours a 2fùDý

day., renouncing almoft every care of -privafé affairs. They bave
had a laborious tour of àdu i to perform -to e*ncouraje and comfort a fpe

ty 
. TIthe fick-to hand them -neceffarie> s and -medicines--to, wipe the fwear,

of their brows-and to perform many d7fguûing offices of kindneis for,
them, which nothing could. reMer tolerable, but-the. éxatted. mo. taken

tivé s that impelled thein to this.hercic conduâi" to cn
workThis diféafe roved particulaïly- -fatal to 'hyficiags and to thep bome

clergy, in confequence of its contagious nature. Of the pro > flig * at4 churc
and of the corpulent, few are , laid to have recoiered. The Freneb,
who, were fettled.in Philadelphia, efwpýd its ravages in a remarkable

inann»er. The negroes did Iâot totally efcape, though not many were bold î

feized with the tever ; a nd in thefe it -is faid to'haveýyi'id'd more - àme t

cafily to medicine than in the. whités. An ôpinion prevailed that crowd

cold and rain extingufffied. the diforder, but this is lhewn. by thé wiMor

prefent writer, frorn a flatemênit of.the weather, to have been
bandserroïncous. - Aý firnilar error. concërning the plague and other1 -

contagious diféafés has been cuj;rent 'in amft. countries annong the'
mninfor&ned. _hand,

Among the defultory faÉs and re of thegcdiôws, with which Dr. Càreys a me
rk . abounds, fome appear worthy of the notice of European

readers. .,The late dreàdful ftifferinýgs'-the -lofs of four Éicude îgrega
fand lives-the temor and uncomfortable ffite of the reû--ý-the

i p njury firfiained the commercial in'tereft of the fiatë-miaht* porno
d Dy zi in the .1ail have been preverititd, if the maaiûrates bad been invefied0 TOwith authority to in time, and if tht:y had e'erted that. a*

thor.ory Pr0perýy-
For a whole month, the diféafé lurked in one ftreet, and was con-

ined -:ýD a few, boufes in that ftreet Who can doubt that it. r'oight
eafily have been ftifled in its birth ri'$" but then, is'Mr.'Carey'certaiii
that the.phyficians and magiûr*ates were apprizêd of the deleterious
nature of the contagion ?. It might probably, for forne timé. have

*7 . . , i .
-been cônfounded with an ordinary epidemic; and flatefmen havt not
yet condefcen-ded to frame re,,.u,,ulati-ons -for checking the ravages that

common contagions févers produce ; thougb the defign is important,
and, as we bel ieve, . praÀùicable.-The affertion (p. 85) "Il, that half
or a thild of thofe W-ho died (one thoufand four hundred, or two

t',,,ioufand perfons) pe:iûied. for wa-nt of theý neceffary care and atten.
tion, owing- to the' extraordinary panic," muft fill every breafiý in

which com'mon'fympatby for hm"an4ufferirigs rcfidesý with indig-
nmit
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gant grief, and ma*y at Philadelphia with thé moil lively re-gretý,

Thé tics of blood and of -.affeffion appear indeed to bave been tom

2funder by fear, with, a degree. of violence which is Miconcé e to
a fpeàýtor of the -ufaal afpeâ of focial life.

The f6ilowieng occurs (P- -107) among his, detached'obférvations
SWI 1 bc pardoned fer paffi a cenfure on thofe; w*bo:fe rnif.Dg

taken zeal Ied them, duting the moff dreadful fl-aM -of the'caIamityý
to crowd fome.,Pf our charcheèï and aüld this ftightfal enemy in his
work of deftruction ? who, leil their prayers and adoration at

bome would not find acceptance before - th-%.-- Deitýj reforted ïo,
chu*rches filled with bodies of contagious air, whereý w i t h eié ry-
breatI4 they inhaled noxious miafmata To this fingle caufé 1 am -
bold in afcribing a large proportion of the môrtality; and ît is iemark-

àNe that - tbnýfé con- gregations, whofe places of worthip were moï
crowded, have fuffered the moil dreadfully. Will inen never acqui.re
wifdoin ? Arc we yet to learn, that the Almicrhty Architeà of the

Vcns and the earth does not require dg ten, in
ples made with "' en-*s

,,,ands P' that gp7!ng to * a place of worflùpý- againit the greàt law of
felf-prefervation, -implanted in indélible charaEters by his Div* ine
-hand, on the breaft of every one ctf his creatures, conlâtutes no part
of the adoration due to, the Maker and Preferver of mankind Tha

a meek and humble. heart' ig the temple whereinhe delights to bc
worffiipped ? 1 hope not-I hcýpé, the awful leflion fome of our COn-

gregations hold. forth on' this fubjeâ, by a 'ortal-ity out of all pro-
portion to, their numbersý willlerve as a mi emento at all -future timts
in the Iike critical emergencies

To this account we' fubjoin* the ýfollowýî-ng lifi of the munber of
perfonswhofellapreytathi'sdeffniýUvemalady:,

A-ug*uft '325
September
Odobc:r 1993

dil November lis
jews, returned in grofs

ýd« Baptifts, ditto

Methodi1%, àitto 3z
Free Quakers, diâto 39
Gerrnan part of St. Marfs congregation

TOtd' 403 1

CARE'r"'S Siort ACCWnt Fere, WC. lm 3d O&tý,
Ne
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No citY-ýcan -boafi ef 'fo matiy.ufefuii.,.,* p
intlie inechanical. ar ts, - in the artof-heali-ng,, giqd pgrricularly.,ig ee a n

Icience of-, b- îýy, as, Phi abo
,ýiman -iladelpiiia. '.Tlýetndefme. andm-uýafac-t-.

turers have becorne io numerous,' that they gç Icgiani.ng. to-, alo-ý" ma

ciaie for mnýpaI improvement, and to, ppomote recruIari+ýyý and uni-
formitv, iný, theirfe.%iýerr-1 - occupationg. --The car Denters, thc-,- c6pd- C

waiuçrs, the.. tc,yýors, îhe watch-makcrs.ý -'t hun
.he joinersy.gnd P &efý*

wartrs,- bavé.already affociatèd- and others are forfping-ý*nto-ccifnpantes,
.%pýn the lâme -fflan. -hun

ýThe, Ph . iladel > igas hav>e exerted their éndeavours with hap* py, hav
and grqYýrin of fp was

fuccefs.) to pr'event -the, ïntem rate ufe-PC jrituous -Ii-,
la. accomplifhing th ie benevoltiat purpofe' on-wbich-fo.much- like

fcarof the.prq#)iýýît empire depend.5, ever_y,.and glory oîtheir -y-gobdcitîzea.
M the U-nio ni - ought cheerful ly to lend his aid .and infl ilence. - --As one
important-, eep.,towards- efféiffing their detign, they art eiicçu*ràLn*nz.

0
breweriies, -whichare faft increafin There are fourteen al-ready in-

andýhe ciýy, an» d féven or eighi in the cou.ritr The iscreafé -o'f the con--1 a lafumption of beer, in the courfe of a fe-v- -years paft, i n«everq -part of-< -, ý, - w «W 1 Mon
America, -and. pgnicnlarly-. in- Pennfylva.-&iia, bas b4eixaftiDniffiing,,. It.

fluenkas become a fafhionable drink,- and, it is. not improbabýe; .4utthat-I
hou

in, a few, vears it will co.me -into- univerffl û fie _-among. all - claffes, .. of
-people. 'In. Proportion as, the . ùfé of-beer încrçgçsý . in. -the fame -pro- are

portÏon will .,the ufe.-'of..-fpititueus..I*l'Uors decreafé. Tlàs -,will- cou
Coal.bc a. ha -change. . The. Philadelphia poeer,- whick is - -,ýpàppy _e, rted.
cat'fi

to varicus pz!,rtsý is reckonwý- equal to--that. whichis -4ianýda4fttirc:d.ia-
fide

London..
Tla illort, wbether we confider the. local. fituation, the fize, ti i ýC

trave#Iity ýcf the 4upro ments, in'b-eauty, the variety and- ve -me.chanicsr
theagriclilture, andmanufàâures, or the indu rfi ýy, ý:he 'è nýerpnzeý' th,

liumani and the abilities -of the inhabitants of the éity. of Plii.*tyq T
IadeIphiý- it perits. to be viewed as the capital of the. flour-iffiin errà-9
ire of United America.p weft

and
4ý C -e e aboutThe' borough 'of ýancafier is the !ar&eit.inland town in the United

States. «I - It the fiat à j u*fticë in Lancafier county, and'ibLnds. on
BetConcfidga creek, fixty-fix miles, a little to the north of the.-wel.--

thefrom Philadelphia, Its trade is alreàdy large, and muft increafe ia
proportion the furrounding country popyWes. - it côntains aboût 409-3

or cight eundred boufcs belides a wol parýY
feven elegmt court bO''Ufc,

fords

Vo
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a number of handforne churches, and othef- public buildings, and.
about fivè thoufand inhabitants, a great-proportion of whom -areo4fac
manufaâurers.

CARLISLE.
1 uni.

Carlifle -is the féat of juftiçe in Cumberland count and is one
hundred and îtýrxenty miles wellwa'd of Phila(lelpt£a. It contains up"-dref-.
wards of fixteen hundred'inhabitants, who live in more than threeýanies

hundred fione houfýs, and worfliip, in three churches. Thev
have alfo a' court houfe and a college. Forty yçars ago, this 1potappy
was a wildernefs: and inhabited by Indians and wild beafis. Aas -li-,
like inftance of the rapid procrrefs of the arts of civilized life ishuch
fcarcely to bc found in- hiflory.

onde-
Pil-TSEURCH.9

iging. PtOn the weflern fide of the, Allegany mountains, three hundred 4.,
iv in-

and twenty miles wefL1%ý'1ard ofPhiladelphia,* is beautifully fituated on
a large plain, which is the point of -land betçveen the Allegany and

Monongahela river, and about a quarter of a mile abovetheir con-
fluence, in latitude 40" W north. It. contains about two hundred,that:
houfes, flores, and fhops, and about a'thoufand inhabitants, %Vho,s..of
are chiefly Prefbyterians and. Epifcopalians. The furroundingPro-
country is véry hilly, but good land, and well ilored with excellent
coal.. The rivers abound with, fine filh, fuch as -pike, perch,, and

cat'fifh- whiéh are all much larger 'than the fam%_ fpecies-on the eaftern--d in-
fide of the mountains.

This town is laid out on. Penr,'s plen, and is'-.a, thoroug4fi fôr,ý
travellers froin the'Eaflera zinù 21iddle States, to. the feulement on

riicsr
the Ohio.thO SUNBXYRY,

The. fhire town of'ýN orthumber1and county,' is.,,fil.-uated on the éaft.
fi de of Sufqueh-unnah river, juft below the j untrtion;of the eaft andr
weft branches > in about latituùe 4e S3' and ab'Ut one hundiéd

and twentv miles north-weft o-m Philadel hiaý and'.. contains .
.ýî

ited about one.hundred houïes.
B E T.qà. E H-E NI

3. on
Bethlehem îs fituated on the river Lebigh, a weilern branch of

the Delaware, fiftý-three milee',north of Philààelphia, in latitudeia
)Out 409 - 37" The town being built. partly on high rifing ground, and

lire, parýy on thý lower banks of the. -Manakes,,. a fine creeký.. which. af-
fords trout and other fifh, bas. a -vety plcafant aad healthy fituat«on,.

VOL* 11» K
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Tand is frequemt1y vifited in the fummer feafon by gentry from diffièrent

gun
S. The profpeà is not exténfive, bein cr bounded very near by apan dera

chain of the lehigh hills. To the northward is a traâ of land called
*hicthe-dry lands&
farly

In the year lr787, tl-.%c number of inhabitants anmunted. to between, ef the
five and fix hundred, _and thë houfes'werc about fixty in number,

Inmoilly good firoîng buildincrs of li.me-flone. The town has fince the y
coafiderably increafed, and the number of imhabitants' at prefent arc'
about one thoufand., parts,

Germ
Befidei the church or public meetingrhall... theire are three large Ur ,mur

p à ious buildings, &c.ac 
T

z. Tht'fiagle brethrén"s or young men"s bonfe, facin'g the
as wel

îreet or public road.. Here the greateft. part of the fingle -tradef- to tha
men, journeymen, and apprentices. of the town are boarded at a m-o- guaues
derate rate, under the infpeâion of an-elder and warden, -and haft,

bèfides thé public meetings, ificir houfe for devotions;, and morning fchool
1 bigh

and evening prayers. Différent trades are carrièd on in the-houfé for'
fe rëd

the benýfit of the fame., ]Befi
.2. The fingle. fifiers, ' or youag women'es houfe, where they live -othérs

mnder the care of fèmale infpeâors. S uch as are not e m"Ployed in,
goodprivate families, earn their bread ý mo.4,ýtJy by fpinning, fewing, fine-
froods

needle-work, knitting, and...other female occupations. ýb 0part,Though this houfe bas its particular regrulations to preferve order'
f110pý

and décorum, and may perhaps bear forne refemblanceto a nunnerv,,,,
being fometirues irnFrIoperly fb called, yet the'plan is very diffèrent.. -ban.ks

TheThe ladies are at librrty to go about their bulinds in the'towa,
in' the 1or to takè a walk, for récreation ; and fome are em. ployed'in prî-

fi
'Vaté fàMilies, or live with their parents ; ticither are. they bounA to- Very, 1

feet,remain fingle, for evelry year a number of them enter into the mar-

lied :ftatee> 
Veral il

The
AÊ to, their, Aînoft ur.n*form drefs, the women in general, for the

fi ak, lar
fake of avoiding extravaçr-.,,P%-.e, and -the folliý.,-s of faf hion have bit-Fiert'b 7 fixed a
kepý to-a particular limple drellis, 'i.guoducc*d am.ong thena by tht. without
Gnmans rrany years ago.

thé flat
The. houfe for the widow woîen ; where fâch as have not a

-fioufe of their own, or mem*s to -have. their 0 î-n houfe furniflied, end ver
Th e*

.1ive nearly in the fame w a*y as d* the finglefifier'-.-. Sucha'sarepporl,
infirm') and fuperannuated, 2re aIÈiled aï . mainu'ined. by the- congre- neighbo,

in ufé i
gation « as is theca1ý withother members-of the Mme- that aire notable

to obtain fubfiflcnce for thcmfelves,
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Ttiere is, befides, an inflitution of a fociety of inarried men, be.

fnce the year fupport of their widows. A c
_1,770, for the onfi-

iderable ýfùnd or priacipzil has been ralfed, by them'., the intereft of
iwhich, as well as theyearly contributions Of the' rnembers, is reau-

ided among the widows n1ofe hnfbands haec been rnembers
farly- div :-Ji ýf

of the inflitution.
In the houfe adjoi7niiiýthe chirch is the fchool for girls; and finS

the year 1787, a boarding jchool for yming ladids from différent ige_
rts ru(ft in reading and writing, both Englifh and

German grammar, arith*etic, hifloiy., geocrraphy, ncedle-worl4
Mufle, &ce J

Thle, minlieer of the place has the fpecial care and àafýéétion of thiâ î

as well as of the boys fchool, which is kept in a fep-araie boufe, fitted
to, that putpofe, and are taught reading and * riting in both lan-

guacres, the rudirncntý of the Latin tongue, ahthmetic, &c. Thefe

fchoolsi 'efPecially that for the oung ladies, are defervedly in ver
bigh repùte, and khalars, more than can bc accommodated, are

féréd frSn all parts of the United States.
Befides the différent houfes for private tradefmen, meèhanics, ;pd

-others, there is a public tavern at the north end of the town, with

good accomffldatioris alfo a flore, with a general affiortment of
'Uoods;. an apothecary's fliop a large farm yard; and on the lée-er

part, on Manakes creek, is a large tan yard, a currier's and dyer's
'P'fliop, a grift mili, fuffing mill, oil mill and fianir mill and on the

banks of the LehiÈh, is a brevrerve
The town' is fupplied with -gond water from a fpring which 'being

in, the lower part of the towi n ils raiféd uD the hill by, a %,aachine of a

very limple conftru,qion, to the hcight of upwards of one. hundred
feet, înto a refervoir, whence.it is conduý1%d by pipes into, the fêle

veral ilreet* and public 'Duildàâgs of the town.

The ferry acrofs the r*-'e'r is of fucn«' particylar contrivance, that a

fi àt, large enough to, carry a teain of fix horiés, ruris on a- ftrong rope.,

fixed and firetched acrofs ;. and, by the mere force of the ffreai»ý

without any other alEftance, crôffes the river backwards and forwards;

thé flat always- being put in an oblique dircétion, with its forenaofi

cnd virrgin' towards the line defé ed by the rope.9
Th e* greater pan of -the inhabita S. as well as' the people in the

neighboirhood, beîng of Gerffi an e traâion, thislan.cruacre is more

in ufe than - the Engliffi. The atter, however, is taugàt in the

fchools, and divine fervice is perfornaed in-both languagesý,,,
K z - NAZARETII,&*
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NAZARETH. cz, flemen
eleoan

Nazareth is ten miles north from Bethlehem, and' fixty-three north Z> ,
fiflers')

from Philad-.--Iphia ; it is a trad of good land, containing, about -five
thoufand acres, purchafed oriinally -by thé Rev. Mr. George Whit- good
feld in 1740, and 'fold two years after to the brethren.. Thetourn numbe
was laid out'almoit in the center of this trat' t in'i 7,7z. Two 11reets% tion, 1 îCrofs each otherat right angles, and form a fquare in the middlé, of to UpW

thrce hund*ed and forty, by two hundred feet. The largeil build. The
ing is a ilon*e houle, erected in 175 5, named Nazareth hall, ninety- or the

eight: _by forty-fix long, and fiftý_four in liei ht. In the lowermoft
flory' is a .1pacious meeting hall, or chui-cla ; the upper part of the
houfe is chiegy fitted for a'boaFding-fýhool, whereiyouth, from dif-
ferent parts, are under the care ai-id infpeâion of the mini'ile-ç/of the burgh,
place and feveral. tutors, and are inftrucled in the Englith, - German, ing plac
Latin and French languages in h':Rorv, geogra'hy, book-keepina.p It cont
mathernatics, mufic, drawing, and cher fcime.-es. The -front of' flonethe houfé faces a large f thefouth, adjoining' fi îquare open to a n. fettled
piece of meadow ground, and com'nands a. moil beautiful and ex'_

tenfive profpe('-I. An-other elegant bu*.I*ina oa . thë eaft fide of Na.
zareth hall is inhabited by finale fifters, who bave the farrie recrula- Thre
tions and -týtray of Evino, as thofe -in Bethlehem. . Befides their pri has bee

cipal. manufaétorv for fpinning and twi.Ltirrcr cotton, they bavé -la-Lely its manti
becrunto draiv wax tapers xnanufa

- A tlie fouth-weft corner-oe'the aieorefaid fquare, in the middle of
the town, is the fingle brethren"s ho U'fe, and on the eaft-fouth-caft'..corner a flore On t good ta-.-he foutherninofi end of the fircet is In the

vern. Tbe houfes ýare, a few excepted, built of lirne ffone, one or ta.nts in*
two flôries hiah, inhabited by.iti-adefrren and mec'hanics, Mofily of -cIn 17 )0,

Ger.-nan extraffion. The Ïnhabitant-s al-e ful)pàied -çv ith- -ti*ater' con'.ý', 'and thirtveved to, thoq_m by pipes from a -fine fpring- ntar the tâwn. - The'placé
.1 .b increafe

is noted for à-aviecr -an exceedingly ple-fant fituation, and enjovintr -twenty-
pure and falebrous air. The number of inhàbitants in. the town and oning on

farins belonging- to iLy $chSneck included- conflituding one congre'" of inhabi
gation, and meeting for divine ferviceon Sundays-and bolidays ât a . nd -fifiy
Nazareth hall, was, in the yea r 1 88, about four hundred. an tye about on
fince which ti 'me they are confiderably -incrcafede

LITIZO The fo

Litiz is in Lancafiér ceunty and Wanivick townfhip,. -eight miles* - covnty2., a

frppi Lapcgftçr, and fcventy nailes weft. from Philadelphia. This fett-
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flement was- begun in thÇ year 1757. There arc now, befides an

elevrant church, and the boufes of the fingle'brethren and fingle
th fifler'Y Il PrIvate

which. form a large fquare, a number of houles for ri
Ve families, with a ftore and tavern, all in one f1reet.. There is alfo a

good farm and féveral mill works beloncrincr to the place. The
nuinber of inh'iitants, including thofe that belong to Litiz congregaz-

ts tion living on their farms in the nei ghbourhood, amounted in 1787î.
of to upwards of three hundred-,;e
d- The three laft-mentionéd towns arc fettled chiefly by Moravians,

or the United Brethren.

e HARRISBURCHO

Harrifburgh, as it is comm'only* called, but legally ffiled Louif-
burgh, is the phncipal towni in Dauphin county, is a very flourilh.
ing place, about one Ûundred miles weft1y nQjP& from.Philadelphia,
it contained, 'in 1789, oÙe hundred and týirty1dwelling boufes, a
fi -one gaol, and a German church. At that plod it had beeà

e fettled but ab but threc years.

WASHINCTO.;g

Three.hundred miles weft ôf Philadelphia, and beyond the Ohio,
bas been ettled fince the- war,, and is remarkable for the VariCýy of -

its manufa&ures for fo younom ;and interïor. a town it has thirty-twob
manufa4tures of Ewentv-two different kinds

POPULATIONN.

la the grand convention held at Philadelphia in 1797, t1c inhabi-
t.nts in this State were reckoned at thrce hundred and fixtythoufitnd.
In i 7-go, accordi.ng to the c énfus then taken, they were four hundred
'and thirty-four thoufand three hundred and féventy-three, being an

increafe of-.feventy-four thoufand thrce hundred and feventy-thrice, où
-twenty-four thoufand* fêven hundred ànd ninety-one per ann. -Reck.

Joning only on the fam"e'-p'roportion of increâfe, the prefent. numb.r
of inhabitants in Pennfylvania.ca*not be much lefs than five hundred
and-fift*'thoufand. Thènumberofmiýlitiai-nthisStateiseftimated'at
about one hundr'd théufand, betw* een eightéen . and fifty-three vears«V

age..

Thé followin table fb s the e roportion;roc poPULidon of Cach
Countb according to the- cenfus of i 9oe

JE N Ne
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PENNSYLVANIA. andti

____ ____ ____ ___ ___ ____ .~,chur<

COJNITIES . a'Il r * J crept

'~ I ____'«Ibaveri
City o r' Philadeiphia. -. 7I 39. 5270 13883 -4 29'z 8ç9 ~çia 4Subuîb.........3 414 69S5, 3 3 3998r f e

Total of city and fuburbsf i i -%6o;
Rernainderof Philadel- 283!101 73 40

phia county .. 16 6z 58127 4 17 rfi

Montgomery .... 6ooSJ 53831 10984- 440j 1'41 229291 The
BUC4 S .675 947 12037 5j ;6~ 4011 cf th

Delaare..........Î36f721 13 44951 2891-0!94831 Sd,
Chefter.........488 6_595 13 1661543f 14_5 2-937

1an Ca ile r.......97
13f 8070 17471 -Ç451 348 36147 Germai

Berks.........7714:7SSî 146108. 11 5301 79f and

Luzerne..........2361 13311 2 3131 13 Ii40 bu

D.atuphin..........46()ç7f 437 8 814 571,2 2118177! City cf
Ncrthurnberland a .0.4191 4726 80461 109 891 17 16l. -Bucks

195 199 55 9j 5ý2i forne C
Huntincrdon 2089j 3572599 7562f
Cumbrland , . 48211 4 -)371 46 0î 84 hc

Bedfrd........288-1 .384jl 6316 3 96 314 finies b

Fr'anklin ... .40221 6i71701 271*13' hyar
York 9 113- 52 .76 1 8i 4991 37747

W1rore;ad .. 40 9213161,831 1286oiS 2ft 0d3455 4 83 312
Aillegany ...... 231274S;4761' ç!159 an9 id fron

Wa~igto %d, :1~ 10871 12126"12z3866Tl
Fayete 614 4u 282j 13325Ç

Faytte342z__ penifylv~

1107,881c(,064806363'6557!3737434373 CtyOf Pl
Bucks, i
the four

RELI GIO0N AND CHARACTER. . therans<

The fituation of religion and religionus rigrhts and Iii,ýrty inPeCurch

fyivatiia is a matter thar efrvs 'he -attention of ail fobe r and well- cailDu
,difpofed peopl'e, who mnay ha.ve thougýrhts-.off feeking the erjoyment 0oy

of civil and reïigi*.O'.Ls liberty in Amerien. This Sta-te always afford"ed The G
On afylurn to the perfecuted fe&Is of Eur-ope. No church or fo-

ciel evr ws etablfl~d hre0no ites or tenthE can be deinanded; -

clei c.Crwa4 aiii<c er.,rït
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and thoucrh fome regulatione of the crown of England excluded two,
churches frorn a lhare in the governrnent of the proviný--e, thefe are

now done away with regard to every religious faciety whatever. A
convention of fpecial reprefentatives of the cit'zens of Pennfylvania

hi#e had under confildieration all the errors that hâd ina-dvertently

crept into their confhtution and frarne of ogrovernment, and, in the

aà they have'ptibliflied for the examination ofthe people, -ýhey
bave rejeeted the detefable bayczwy doctrine of ToIeration, and bave,
.flabliAed, upon firm- -and perfeâly eqmi ground, -alé denotninations
of religÎous men. By the provifions of the new code, a Prote'flan4
a Roman Catholic, and a Hebrew, rnay eleâ or bc eleâed to any
effice in tle State, and purfue any lawfui calling, occupation, or

profefflon,
The inhabitants of Penrifylvania, are pr*inci'pally-, the defcendantt-

of the Engliffi, Irifh and Germans, with fanie Scotch, Welch,,
Swcdes and "a few Dutch. There are alfo matiy of the Irifli and

Germans who emi.grated when youncr or mïddle-aged. The Friends
and Epiicopalians are chiefly of Englilh extraffion, and compofe
abkout one-third of the ' inhabitants. They live principally in the
city of Philadelphia, and in the coÜnties of Chefter, Philadelph:a,

-Bucks and iMont-1-70meiya . The Irifli are moelly Preibvterîa-ns, but
fome êatholics. Their înceftors c . ame from the. north of Ireland:

.which was originally f-ettied from Scotland; hence ffiey have forne-
tirnes been calied Scotch Irifh to denote their double defeent- but
they are commonly and more properly called là-ilh, or the defcend-
ants of people &om,the north of Ireànd. They inbabit, the weflerti
and fténtier > coun . ties, and are numeroue.

The Germans compofe -about one qua'rter of the inhabîtants of
Pennfylva« nia.' They 'are moft numerous in the north *parts of the
city of PhiladelPIýa, and - thécounties of Philadelphia, Montgoý-neî,ç-,
Bucks, Dauphin, Lancafter, York, and Northa'mpton, mofily ia
the four laft, and. are fpreading in' ofther parts. They-conîiâ of Lu-

therans'(w'.ý.o are the mofi' nume-loùs fcà) Calv-i-n''fls or Rtform.ed
Church, Moravians, Catholics, 2VIennonifts, Tunk-ers (corruptly

caffied Dunkers) and Zwingfe!ter:,- who are a, fpeaes of Quakcno
Thefe >.are all diftingu*ilied for their tempermce, induffry, ànd

The, Germans have ufually fiffeen of fixty-nine members in. the
AiT-inbly; and fome of th.em, bave arifen to tue firil honours in the

Sýz:e, and now fill a'nunaber of the higher offices ;'yet thc body of
them
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th*m want education. A Jiterary'fpiri î has however of late* been in.
creafing among tliem.

The Baptiils, except the Mennoneft and Tunker Baptiits, who
are Germansý arc. chiefly the deféendants of emigrants from,
Wales, and are not nuniero us. A proportionate affemblacre of the

natiocal prejudices, the manners, -cuftoms, religions, and politicaI
kutiments, of ail thefe,. will forin the FennfvIvanian chara&er. As

t1he leadincr traits in this charaéter, thus conftituted, we may venture
to mention indufiry, frugal ity, bordering in fome- infiances on parfi.
mony, enterprize, a ta:fte. and ability for improvernents in mechanics,

in inanufàâures, in agniculture, in public buildings and inflitutions,
in commerce, and in, the libèral fciences; temperance, plainnefs,
and fimplicity in'drefs and manners; pride and humility in their ex.
tremes ; inoffenfivenefs 'and intrigue; and in regard to religion, VA-

itiF--ry andHARMONY. Such appear to be the diffinguilliing traits
in the col-letftive Pennfvlvanian charaâere

LITERARY, -TINIANE9 AND OTHER USEFUL t
SOCIETIESS

Thefe'are more numerous and flouriUnct in Pennfylvania, than in a
any of the United States. The na' mes of the principal of thefe im. ti

9ving la flitutions, the times when they were eflabliffied, ahd the fu 7
Mary of the benevolent deficrns they wëre intended ïo accomplifla,
will be mentioned in theît order.

Il. The American Philnfophical Soc*ietv,, held at Philadelphia, for
pre-motin pfeful knowledge. This fociety was formed january zd,
i -6,ý, by the union of two other literary focicties that had, fubfifted for. is

fome tiune in fhi.LideIpI:ýîa, and were createàýônè body cor-porate and
politic, with fuch p'owers, privileges, and immunities as à re necef-
fary for anîwering the valuable purpofes which the' fociety had crigi-
nally in view, b -granted by the Commonwealth of P nn- in
fylvania, on the i Sth of March, 17 go. This- fociety have already ;n

pubEffied three Vçyy rzduable volumes- of their tranfadions one in Pl

1,, one in 1786, and the other in 17930 d.

Ia 1771, this, fqcietY confifled of nearly tbrec hundred mem
and upwards of one hundr'ed and twenty have fince bc-en

added ; a large proportion- of which arc perfon*s of the.firÛ'diflinc-
tion, in Europe,

pr
Their ce
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chafter allours them to hold lands, gifts, &-c. to, the amount

tof the ccar yec.rly value of ten thoufand bufhels of ivhent. The
number of meinbers is not limired.

a. T'lie Society p-iomot,*&.icr Politic,-,.il lnqiiirics, cOnf1ùirjOý of

fty niem! ers,inflitut-ed in -kebruan,, 10-s-
for the pro-3. The Coll,.U of Ptiyf-:cians, inftituted 'in 17S7,

motion of medical 2natornical, and cheirtical knowlege, incorpo-
rated by a& of Affembly, March,. 89.

1Mý 4 The Pennfylvania Hofpital, a humane- ir-ftitu-ior.i, v.ý-h.citi w8s
firft meditated in 17_ýo, and carrie, into efféét by metins ot a liberai -

fubi'criptioa- of about 3oool. and by thie,ýàifigance oàe the Aflembli
Who, in 17 5 1, granted as much mare --U& the purpolê. The priefent

buildintr was begun in i-S and finiraed in 1756. This-hofpital
is under the direffion of twelve manages, cWén annu*a'&,Iv.) and is

vifited every year by a com.,mittee of the The aCcounts
of the managers are fubi-nitted to the infpcâion of the
Six phyficians attend gratis, and gererally prefcribe twice oir thriee
t m in their Ce
i' es in a weekl, turns Tjn's hofpitàl is the g-cneral rec ptaclè
of lunatics and madnien, and of thofe afféâed withý other d.*',oi-derc,,
znd are 'unable to, filpport them,:fý!ves. Here, they are humanely
treated and well provid'd for.

5. The Philadelphia DifPenfàrv,ý for the medical relief of the Poor..

This benevolent i'.ét.Àut*or4.ý-was eflabliflied on the i2th of April,
10-.86, and ià fuppored-b"nnu-,il fubfcriptions of thirty-five fliill*n 39

cach perfon. No lefs than e-ighteen hundred patients were admitted
%vithin fixteen rnonths after -the Erft onj ening of the.difpenfary. It

Etion of twe-lve man -,-gers. and fix hyticians, all iofis und-r the direc ii, b ; 1P -.; .11
whoin attend gratis., This iniffitution exhibits au application of
fomethincr like the mechanical poivers to the ri-irpofes of hur.r,..,an-it.

4-
The gre.-Iteft quantîty of good is. prod.,.--ced this way with the leail

Money. Five hundred ou nds a vear -defrays all th.-. expenfes of. thz F
inftietution*, The poor are tak%-.n care in their ovi-n houfies, and

Provide every thing fSr themfelves, except rnedicines, cordl..,Isl,
d.in-s &C.

6. The Pen..fvlvan*a Society, for promotitig the abolitioil -of 1 kl.
flavery, and the relief of ffree negrües held in bondage.,
This 'Lot-iet-%f- was beaun in -77 i-en,,arced on the z3ý ofApril,.an<
1787 The officers of the confift of a prefiden, +two,%,ice-

P refident.,z,, two fecréitaries,. a treafur'er, fourxeoun-fellors, an. eleâing
cotnniittee of twelve, ->Bd ain aer: fix members ; ail

aig committec of
VO L. IL L
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of %Yhorn, except the laft, are to be chofen annually by balle on tU
firft Mondav' in Ja"n'.uary. The fociety meet quaracerly, and eacli
MeMber contributes ten fliillings annially, in quarterly p"ents,

towards defraying its contingent expenfes.
The legiflattire of this State have -favoured the humane defigns of

Ibis fociety, by 4& An Aà for the crradual Abolition of Slaveiy,'7'
paffed on the firft of 'March, o wherein, among o ther thincs178'

it is ordained, that-no. perfoii born within the State, after the paffirig
of the aâ, fhall bc confidered as a fervant for'li-fe ; and all perpetual

flavery J's Ly this a& for eveË abolifhed. «The a& provides,. that
thofe who would, in'café this aâ had not bïen madé, have been

born fervants or'flav'es, fhall bc deemed fuch, tillthey fliall attain
the age of twenty-eight years ; but they are to be treated in all re-
:fpeàs as fervants bound by indenture for four years.

7. The Society of the United Brethren,. for propaggating the gofpet
amont'y the heathens, inftituted in 1787, to be held :Ratedlv at. BéLh-
lehern. An aâ, incorp*orating this fociety, and invefling it with ail

ineceffiry powers and privileges for accomplifliing its pious. defigns,
was pýfTM , by the le aiflattire of the Stat& on thC 27t'a of February

1-7880 -They can hold lands, hoÙfes, &c. to the annual amount oâf
two-thoufand pounds..

Thefe pious Brethren, commonly called Moravians, began. a M'if-
-fion arnong the Mahikan, Warnpano, Delaware, Shawance-j N-an-

t;àkok -end other Indians, about fir-ty yeam ago, and were fo fucce'ez«e
fillip as lo, have baptized more than one thoufand fouls on a profefrica

of Chrifiianit-y. Six hundred of thefe have died in the Chri:fl;an faith
abo"t threc hundred live with the miffionaries. near lake Fzie, alid

the reft are either dead or a ' flates in the wildernefs.
S. The Penn* fylvania* S iety, for the encouragëm ént of manu-

fa(qures Zand ufeful artS, inftituted in 1787, open for the recepéfior
of *every citizen In the United'States which will fulfil the e g ge-

ments of -a mémber of the fame. The lociety is under the direâioaý
of aq preffident, four vice-prefidents. and twelve 'mana 're, befidee
fubordinate efficers. Each member, on his admiflion, pays ten fiiil-

lings at le* ait into the gencral fund.; and. the'fame fum annuilly, tfll
he fhail céaee to be a niember.

]3efir..cs t4cfe, a very refpeâable infurânce compâny has lately been
cl.abliflied in Philade.ýphia, with' a capital of fix buindred tlinufand
dollars, who hav..-- COMMenced bufinéfs to, âdvantacre. There is alfo
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SocietYý for the recovering and reftoring. to life the bodies of drowned

J..
perfons, inflituted 'in 1770, under the direffion of thirteen ma.

nacrers.--A-d a Society for the aid and proteéfion of Irilh emi.

its zrants.
Alfo, an Aecultural Society; a Society. for Gerr.an emiOrants

> of a Marijne Socitty, con:fiülng of captains, -of veRei's; a Charitable
Society for the 'fupport of widows and famifies of Pre1byteziau
clerpmen and St. George's, St. Andrews, and the 1-Ebea'iÎan

àý1g Charimble Societies. Moâ of thefe fàcicues arc in the City of Ph

Ual ladelphiae
hat

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, AND SCHOOLSO
-3,

ain From the enterprifing and literary fpirit ofthe Pennfylvadans, WC
Cnould naturali'y conclude, what is fàft, that thefe are numerous.

In Philadelphia is -the univerfity of Penufylva,i.,-.2, fouhded. and-

endowed by the legiflature during the war. Profefforfb" am efia.
.ýî

bliflied .a all the liberal arts and and a complete courfé of

ail leducation may be put-rtied here from the firâ rudiments of litc=ure

ns zo me hia,,hefi branches rif fcience.

rv The college and academy of Philadelpbia was founded -by charter

0 between thirty and forty years ago, aind endcowed by fubfâ7iptions

of liberal-minded,..perfons. Though this inflitution was interr'upte*d
in its procrrefs for feyeral years during the late war, 'yetbemg re-

n- tftabâffied fince the peýice., it has rapicily recoveredits former frate of

profperity, and to the bench of pr6fefl'Ors lias. lately been addéd one

of 'cornmon and-féderal law, which rend ' ers it in reality, thouggh not

in narné, an univerfity. An aa to, unite thefe two inflitutions has

paged the legi-flature. Bv their unioa thev Wili conflitute one of the !J'
Moft refipeffible feminaries of''lear-tlina in the United à-tees.

U_ Dic-infon Callege.. at CarIffle, an - h-undred and twi enty miles
was 14.70 a and has a pnnciA

weffivud of Philadý,--Iphial, t- ri 'ed in 1783,
threc proféiJors, a philiofophical apparatus,'a liL-rary confiffingof
nearly three thoutând volumes, Tour tiiouiand'pounds,,i.i fùnded cer-

tificates.. and ten thoufand acres cf ]and; the laft, the' donati0" Of yen
îhe State. ln ere were eicrýatv fitudents belonging te thts

college this number-is annuailly increafing., It -çvýýs named atter his 31.
Excellency John Dickinion,, author of the Penafylvan'm' Farnaers
Le * tters,- avild former ly prefident of the Supreme Uccutive Counc;ll

id .9f tiiis siate

3 L z.
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was founded at Lancafter, fixty-fix miles froniIn"787, a collegle
11hiladelphia, and hotioured with the name of Franklin colleg after
bis Excellency Dr. Franklin. This - colle,é is for the Germans, in

%vhsci they niay educate their'vout.,in their oi-trn lan,,u., ge, andin
corlforinitv to their own habits. The Engliffi langua-g however,,,'

ps tzught in lit-. Its endGwments arc nearly the fame as -thofe of
Dickinfon colillege. Its truft.--es confift of Lutherans, Preibyterians,
and Calvin ï e§,--ef-,e-ach--- an equal numbei. The 1 is a Lu.

-and the vice-principal is a Calvinie...
"The Epiféopalians have an academy at York town, in York

county. There are alfo academiçs at German town, at Pittfburg,
at Wal(hington, at Allen's,-9-own, and other places; thefe are endowed
by donations from the legiflature, and by libera'I contributions of

'individuals.
The fchools for young- mien and wornerinin Bethlehem and Naza-

reth, uncler the di.,-edion of the -peopfi- called Mioravians, are
mpon the beft eflablifliment of any fchools in.America. Befides

thefe, thCre-ý-= private fchools in différent parts of the State ; and
to promote the educati'n of pooréIlï1dren, the. State have appropr;-
ed a .1 arge t &-aâ of land for the eflabl ifli' ent of frec fchools A

C'recît proportion oý'the labouring people arnong the Germans ano
Iriili 'are, however, extremely ignorant.

tai
ha
lai

NEW INVENTIONS6
femThelè bave be'én numerous and. ufeftil. Arnong others arc the

,Éollowing:-à new model of the planetary worlds, by 24r. Ritteti- me
filai

ho-illé, co-iiirýo.nly, but improperly, called an orreiry';,aquadrant,'bv.1 .0 the
Yr, Godfi-ey,'called by the plagiary n'arn,-. of Hadleys .'quadrant; a

latuilwCam boat, lo conflruâed, as that, by -the afl'ilhnce of fleam, ope-
rziting-oii cer .tain -machinéry within Une boat, if moves wÎth confiderà«!
b'e rap-'d* acgraînffl the fliream IV c-aid Of hands. ïMeff. Fitchrty d
;;nd Rtu-ffla rith each other for the honour of this inven-. cou

tiýn.-' Befi s thé'fe,- there have been inv'ntî de e e mgny manufaduriner
tionrk ýh 
tainniaýz-bn:,-s for càrding, innin c. whicli perform an

deal of work w t very little inan-al;ýLffiflai3cet thé,
VI

fâme
prefe

Vc
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Col%S!%IT UTION9

Irbe Con§itativn f tlie of Pennfylvait;a, as ratil5eil in.

Coývejùiûa the 2d daYOf Sqtembers -1790
WE, the peo e of the ComMî ônWealth of Penù:fyIvaniaý ordain

and tûablifli this conflitution for its «* ent.
Atticle 1. The legiflative powet of this commonwealth. ilall bc

veffed in a geneml Aiernbly, which lhal confifi'of a fenate and hou'fe
of reprefentatives.

JU. The re refentatives flWI bc chofen annüaI ]y by the'éitizens
of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county rcfpeàively, on the
fecond Tut»tdày of Oâober.

M. No -peüIbn lhall bc a reprefentative who lhall Inot have at- ;e ný
tained the age of twenty-one years, and have béen a citizen and inm
habitant of 'the State three years next precedina bis eleffion, and the î
jaff year'therecf an inhabitan t of the city or county la which he.
lhail bc chofen unlefs he fiWI have bSn ablefit on the public bufî,
nefs of the United States, or of this State. No perfon refidi-ng
within any'cityý tuwn or borough,. which fliall be entitled to a lepa-
.rate reprefentationb ffiàll bc eleàed a member for any couaty; nor
ÊL* any perfon, refid'ing without the limits of -any fuch city, town
or borough, -bc eleàëd à member therefor.

IV. Within thrce yeaïs -aftér the firfi meeting of -the generàI Af-
fémblyq and within ev-cil fublequent term of kven yêa rsý an enu-

J.meration of thetaxable inhabitants fliall bc made', in fuch m'anncr as q
fit-dl bc direéted b law. The number of reprefentatives fhall, ai
the fever'al.periods -of making fuch enumeration, bc fixed by the -legif-,
Iaturcý and apportioned àmong the c*itv. of PhïIadclphiý4 the fc>

vemI counties, according -to the number of taxable. inhabitants in
tach.-; and fludl néver bc., lefs, thanfixty,, nor greater than one hun-
dred. 'Each couaty lhall have,. at leaff, one reprefentative; but no

Countye bereafter. creâed, fhali bc. entitled to a -Icparate reprefenta-
tion, untif a ient' nu ber of vmblé inhabitants 1hali be con- À.-IMICtained within. /Itp to entitl them to -one refentative, aoTecable to
thë ratio whi dWI then bètftablilhed,.

V, The n ators lhall bc choien for four years by the cifizm of
PhîIadeIýhi and of the feveýaI counties, at the »fame time, the
fame man er*v. and at the'fame pIacesý where they fliall vote for 1-es
prefentati se

Nit Muniber of fenators tball,,,at the leveral periods of
imakin the. enumeration before mentîoncdý bc fixed. bY the legriflai,
vo IL L
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ture, and apportioded among the difhiàs formed as herein after diL
reàed, according te ihe number of taxable inhabitants in each ; and

iliall never bc lefs than one-fourth, ý nor greater than one-third, of
the number of reprefentatives,

VI 1. The fenators thall bc chofen in di.firi . sq te bc formed by
the legiflature: each difiriâ containing fuch a'-number of taxable
inhabitants as fhal] bc entitled te eleâ net more than four fenators.
"ýVbea a dittriét tball bc - compofed of tw- o or more counties, -they

lhall bc adjoining. Neither the city of Phi1adelphiý4 nor any county,
fhall. bc divided in formince a difiriift.

VIII. No perfQn fhall . be a fenator, who fhall net bave attained
the acrc'of twenty-five years, and have been a cit.-izen and inhabitant
of the State four years next before his cleffion, an' d ' the -la:R y ea-r
thereof an inhabitant of the difiriâ for- which bc fhall bc chofen ;
unlefs bc lhall have been abfent on public bufwefs of the United

,,States, br of this State.
IX. Immed*ately after the fenators fhall bc airembled, in Confe -

quence.of the firft electîone fùbfýquent te the fii-fi enumeration, they
iliall be divided by Jotý as equally -as niay be, into four claflès, The
feats- of the fenators oir the -firfi c-ds, fhall, bc vacated at the expira-
tion of the firfi yeàr; of the fecond clafs, at the expiration ofthe.
fécond year ; of the third clafs, at the expiration of 'the third. ycaF-;
and of the foutth Clafs, at'the expiration of the fourth' year ; fo that
one-fourth may be chofen «eryyear,

X. Irhe general Agembly àiàll meet on. the firfi Tuefday of De*
cember in every ycar, unlefs fooner convened by th ' e govemor.

XL Each houfe Iball éhufý its fpeaker and other-.oflicers ; and the
fenate fliall alfo chufé a fpeaker, pro tmpore,, whe'the fpeaker fhaU

e xercife the oflice of governor.
XIL Each houfe fhall j udge of the of its. members.

Contefied éledions &dI be determined'l;y a c *m'ettec te be-felceted,
formed, wid regulated in fuch ma-aner as lball be direâcd. by law.

majdntv of cach houfé lhaU conititute a quorum to do bufwefs
but a finallçr number inay adjo'uru from, day to, day, and may bc

aiithoi-ifed, by law, te compel the attendanS of abfent members2 ia
fuch manner, and under fuch penalties, as may be providede

XW. Fach hoiife M*ay determine the -rules of its proceedings;
Punifli its Members for diforderly bchaviour; and, -,àrith 'the concur-
rence. of two-third.s, expel.a member; but, not.a'fecond time for
the lame caufe ; and fliall have ali other powers accelary for a,.branch
of the legiflature. of. a frec Statea
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XIV. Each houfe Iliall keepraJ"*Umal of its'procmdingo, and pubu

Elh themi weekly, except fuch parts, as may require fecrecy. And
the yeas and nays of the members, on anv- quefflon, fhall, at the
defire of àny two of *them, be entered on the jou'tnalse

XV. The doors of each-houfe, and of conimitteesof -thewhole,

fhall be open, unlefs when the buffiefs iliill be fuch ar> oucht to bc
kept fècret

XVL'Néither boufe Ili-111, without the confent of the other, ad-

journ for more than three days, -nor to, any other place than that ia
K-which the two houfes fliali bc fittinort;

XVIL The fenators and reprefentatives fhall receive a compenfa-

tion for tbë"r fervices, to bc afcertaîned by law, and paid out of the

treafury of the cornmonivealth. Thev fhall, in all cafes, except. -P!

treafon, félony, and bieach or furety of the peace, bc privilcged

from arreil during îheir attendance at the feffion of the refpeàiVe

houfes, and in going to and returning froni thefamc. And for any

fpecch or debate in cither lioufe they lhall not bc quefiion.ed in«'any

other place.
XVIII. No fenator- or reprefentative lhail, during the tiffie for'

which- he fhall bave been eleéted, be appointed to, any- civil office

ùnder*this commortwea'lth, whicb fliall bave been created, or the

effièluments of which. fliall have been increaféd, duringfuchtime';

and no member of Congrefs, or other Ferfon holding any office,

extept of -attorney at law, and in the militia, iinder the United

or this common*ealth, fhall be 'a nwmber. of cither hou

dùrincr his continuance in Congrefs or in -office*-

XIX. When vaca-nc*ies happen in either houfes-ýý the fpeaker fhali

drue writs--of eleâion.to fill fuch vacan Ües.
XX. A-11 bills for raifing ýrevenue ý,hall origmate in the. houfe of

reprdontativçs-; but the fénatc ma.,4propofe amendnaents as in other,
bills*

XXI. No money ffiall bc drawn.from the treafury, but in confem-

quience of appropriations made by la*''.
XXIL Every bills whieh fluffl'have paffèd both boufes, fliall be,

prefented .,-to the governor. If hé' he fliall' fign it but if

he' ffiali. noté. approve he fliall retýrn its 'wýth his ob effions, to the-.

hôufeý in.., which It lhàll -have ori inated, who lhall enter thé objecqe

tionsatla'rgeupontheirjour-nale,,.-apclprô=-dtore-confider.it. If,,-

after fuch re-w-fidemio-, two-thirds of that houfe " agr'ce ta

*3L by
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bY which likMife it fliall be re-confidered ; and'iP approved by twas, lefs hethirâ of that houk Bpt-in fuch çafeý, thc votuit 1hall be a law.. Siates,
of both houfe lhail be determined by ymýand nays ; and the names V, 1
ôf the perfons voting for or againft the bill lhall bc entered on the the Unîjournals ý of each boufe rcfpeàively. If an bill fball no

y t be re vie
turned 4y the gmrnor within ten days- Sun4ys =cepted, after it icomper
lball have bem PrFfented to him, it fliall be a lavý, in like manner the per
as if he hàd figned 'it, unliefs the general Affembl by their ad oum. VI F.
men4 prevent its return m. which cafý it Ïhall, be a law, uniefs fent thi s co

back within three days after their next meeting. called i
Every order, refolution or yotFi to which the concuirence. Viiipf both boufes may be nSeffarv- except on a. u on of adq çfli.. journ this coi

tg ail be prefented to thegovernor; aýýd, before it ffiall take ments
çffeâ, be approyed by him or, 4eing difapproved, lhall be *epajýèd -nt

by two-thirds of both houfes, according ýo the rplçs apd limitations citizen
-preféribed in café ofa bill. if the C

been f
ARTICLE. Il. çauntie.

The fuprcrne executeve power of this Commonwealth ïhail ýr Çongré,
vefied in, a governor. office 0

IL The governor fliall be chofen on the fécond Tuefday of C*o. time'. hi
ber by the ciftzens of the cominonwealth, e the placeiý'where dicy thonotai

fhall refpeéhvely vote for reprefenutives. -T4e, rçt4ms 'of every in this ç
eleâion for g'overnor fball be fc«-ded . up, and tranfmitted to the feat * 1of goyanment, dâretled to the fpeaker of the gwi-openç[àaicî whq gppointi

and publiffi them in the prefence of the members of both boufes of
%. -_ " IX - 1the légiflature. .The perfon hay gg the higheft number of, vin., otes reprievc

lwi be goyernoro But if two or more ûull be equal and Wghe:Rin Xe IH
votes, one of them fhall, bç chofen gpvernor, - by the jQint vote of the C=
the members of both houlés. Contefied eleâions lhall be deter- tbeir te
znined by.. a *om"tter., to, be féleéted from both-hou'fes of the le- XI, 1
gillatuSt fqnned and replated in 'fuch manner as ffiall be direâcd formatic

by. law. their coi
Me The. vernor-lall-hold his:office d'uring three'years'- from the XIL 1--lVud Tuefday of December nut e'nfu*'ý> his eleâion ; àg and.fludl not Afrembli

--be caMý1eof holdin it longèr than nine m any term of twelve

M He 1W.1 be at. leaft thirty yeairs of age, and have- been a citizen -
aod Of this State leven y.ýars n= befqrý his cle4ftion Uni. Xivu.
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lefs he lhall have been abient on the public bufi'nefs of the United
Siates, orof this Statce

V. No member of Congrefs, or FýrfOn holding any office tinder
the United Statçs, or this State, fhall, exercife the office of govénior.

VI. The governor £hall' at times, receive for his fervices a
Icompenfation, whiéh lhall bc neitler increafed nor diminiflied during
the period for which he fhall have been eleaed.

VIL He ffiall be commander in chief of the army and navy of
this commonivealth, and of the militia; except when they iliall be

called into the aâual fervice of the United litates,
VIIL He fhall appoint all officers, whofé offices àreeflablilbed by I0,

this conflitution, or fhall, be. ellabliffied by law, and whofe appoint.
unents are not herein otherwife provided for; but ni) perfon fliall be

appoînted -to an office withini- any ccmntý, whe fliall - not hgve be= a
citizen and inhabitant therein one year next before his ap ' intment,PO
if the cotinty fhall have been fb Ion c ereàed but if i t fhall not havé

been fo long ercâed, then withih. the limits of the county or
çaunties but of which it fhalà have been taktm. No member of
Çongrefs from- this State, nor any perfon helditig or exercifing any
office of tru:R or profit under the* United Staies, lhall, at the faine
time,- hold or exercife theofficé of judge, fecretary, ireafu'er.' pro4b
thonotary, regifter of -wills, recorder-ef-tý 4hériff, or any office
in this State, to. wh-ich- a fahry is by law annexed, or any other office
which future legiflatu'es -l'allý dectare incoinpatible with offices or-
gppointments under the United States*
IX He lhgll have wer- to remit finés and forfeitures, and-grant

reprieves and pardons, except in Weie of impeachment.,
X. He, may- require Wormation.- Mû writing. from the oflicers M

the c=utive cbepartrr!ent, upon any fubjeà rielating to the duties of
tbeir te peitive offices,

XI. He fhall, from time to tïme, give toý the general Airembly. in.
formaticin -of the fiate ôf 'the -comm*onwealth»' and recor'mend to
their confidem*o'n fuch meafuresas he ffiall jud'ge expedient,

XM He may, on extraordînary occafions, convene the general
Aiembly and, in café. of difagreement between the two bou'fes',,with

refpeét to the time of adjournmenti adjou -1.
rn them to luch time as he

g foür months
XM He Jhall take care thaï the laws -be faithfully' executed.,

Xive- in ure Of the '''refignafion.ôf the or, or éf90v=
fiom CCý_ the f et of the fenate CxCrCi1ý the
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effice' of governor, Untii another govemor lhall be duly qualified. convi,
And if the trial of a. cont ' efled eleftion thall continue loiý-ger than

until ché third Tuefday in December next enfulng the eledionof a
governor, the governor of the laft year., or the fpeaker of the fe.

mte, who may bc in the, exercife of the eXecutive autho L
continue therein until the determination of 'fuch conteiled'- eleffion, fuprei
and.until a governor fhall be qualified as aforefaide

XV. A fécretary -fliall. be appointed and coinrniflinned-ýd.'uring the' and a
governor's continuancc. in officeý -if he ffiall fo long beh. . â've himfelf tices c

well. He 1haR keep a fair regifier of aU the offici- à
Îat aâs and pme 

time

ceedings of the governort and flull, when the fame,-
-9111 « -papersý- - m- inutes and. yQuç,hers- -relative -tliýreto, beforetither of col

brawl of the legifiature; - and fimll, perform fucli otherduties as 11mll bu t fi
bc enjoined him by laiwe im pez

drefs 1
ARTICLE IIL of thc

IL In eleàions by the citizens, every freeman" of-the age of twenty.,
Se yearsý having refided in the State - two years next before thé ad uz

'and within that tirne païf. a State or county t:ax, Whi M ni&
fimll have been affetTed at leail fix months before the-elçclion, fhà fées or

cajoy the, rights of an eleàor; provi. idçd, that the fôDs of - .8 this co
qualified as aforefaid, between the gges of twenty-onc.. twentyle M.

two yearsý 1ball be çuetlçd to vec, althovgh they ili not have
pald'taxesa % juffim

IL All elç&ions bc by -WHQts except. thofe perfons in cotintie
their reprcfentative cgpaci1kjý who ûblll vQte apiw vocce -ive

I-M Ekýâffl" el a11 " ,ý exSpt-tregfon, felony, and breach of comor furet è governiy -of ýhe pgikce, b -privüegè-d from arret duýqg tbcir. atte'd.-e
ancc at cleffions, ýand ia going to ahd returning from tbew, more * t

giall ire
ARTICLE IV, ci*rcults,.

boufe 
bave the fol' of

The of reprefentatives e power trn., threc c<
peaching. Circu*it2Ml mpeac-hmeuts fhall be tried by fbe- feiWe. .9 The prIl. A M Whe' fittinfor diat purpo% thç fenators ffi.a 11 b' on, Na 1ball coiç upou ogth or aff=aà

perfon, ffial 1 - be conviéted without the concurrmcc ot of V. 1
the members prefent.

'M. The governoir, and all. other, cie.-olfkçrs, under tws coui,
monw=ltl4 i%àff bc liable to, any. mmemumr in
ofwe but judgment, in fuch cgf-es, not cxtcnd -£vthcr

to
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tô removâ fi-om office, and crifqualification to hold any office of ho.

nour, truil or profit4 urider this commonwealth. The party, whethes-
conviéted or acquittcd, gaall ntverthelefs bc liable to

jfidgment and puniffiment according to law.

ARTICLE V.

L The judicial power of this co'mmonwegth lhaD be vefied în a
fupreme court, in courts of oyer and terminer and general jail de-

livery, in a court of common pleas, orphans' courr, regiffers' courts,
and a court of quarter feiffions of the- peace for each couaty, in JUP
tices of the Peace, and fuch ôther courts as the legfflature.may, from
time to time, eflablilh.

Il. The j tidges of the fupreme court, and of the feveral courts
,of common pleas, iliail hold, their offices during good be.1haviour
but for any reafonable caufe, - which lhall not' bc fufficient ground of
im peachment, the, governor may remo've any of thém, on the ad-

drefs of two-thirds of cach branch of- the- legiflature. The judM
of the ftipreme court,- and the Mfi4ents of the fewral -coum of
cornrnon pleas, fbal], at ehted timesý reccive for their- fervices an
ad uate compenfation, to be fixed - bv law, which fluH not be di.

miniflied during their ceatintiance in office; but' they lhaff rêSive ne
fées or perquifites of office, nor hold any other office of rofit under
this commonwealth.

111. The juriffliffion of the fupreme court lhali extend ovcr the
State anj.- the jùdarés thSmof flial,1 by virtue of -their. office:4 bc

u ù ices Of oye- an d terminer'and generaljail deliws q- in the feveml
cotinties.

-lVe Unt*bl it Iliall be otherwifé direàed by law, the fe courrs
of commoâ. pleas ffiall be eflablilhtd in, the foUovring manner: The

governor fliali appoint, in mh county, not fewer dS thrçe, nor
more. than four judges, who, during their continuance in office,

ihall refide in fuch. county. The State ffiall be divided by law into
circuits,, none of which fliaU- include more than lixi, nor fewer thari
threc counties.* A prefident fliall be appointed of the courts in cach
circuit, who, during his cantinuance in oflic, fliall refide themin.
The prefident and udges, - any 'two of whoi fliall be a quoru%

-1ball COMPobe the reipeélive courts of common pléas.
V. The judges of 'the court' of common pleas- in each'county,

-ffiall, byývirtue of their offices, bejuitices of Over and-terminer and
gcneral jail délivery, for the trial'of capital and other offenders ther* in
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-any two of the faid judes, the prefident being one.9 thall bc a qtyol
ruai ; but they iliali not hold a court of oyer and ter-miner or jafl
delivery in any county, wlien the judges of the fupreme court, or
any of theni, fliall be fittincr in the-fame county, * Thi:'party accufed,
as %vell as the commonwea1th, -=y, under fuch regulations as ffiall
be -prgfcribed hy laiv, remove the indi&uent and proccedings, or a
tranféiipt thereof, into the fýpreire court.

VI. The ftiprc'e court f and the féveral courts of common pleas
-1hall, befide the pot.vers heretofore ufually exercifed by them, have

the powers of a ,court of chancery, fo far as relates to the perpe-
tuating teffinio'y, the obtaining of evlden.e from places not within
the State, an4 the care of the pçrfons and efiates of tbofé xvho arc
ltan COM otfÉf zventis; and the legiflature iliall veft in the laid court5ý

fuch other- powers, to grant iclicf in equity, as lhaH bc found ne-
ceflàry and may, from time to time, enlarage or diminilh tbofe

power4 orveft themin fuch other courts as they fliall judge proper,
for the due adminifiration of juilice.

Vil. The judges of.'the coumof common pleas of each cuinty,
any two of who' fhall, be a quorum, fliall compofe the- court of

,'quarter feffions of the peace and orphan ' court thereof ; and the
regrifter of wills, together with the faid judges, or any two of them,

lhall compofe the regifter's court of each county.
Ville The judges of the courts of 'common. pleas fballs within

their rcfpee-'-tive counties, have the, like powers with the- judges of
the -fuFreme court, to iffue writs of certirrari - to, the juflices of the
peacè, and to caufé their proceedings to bc brought before them,
and the Jike right and juffice to be done.

IX. The prefident, of thc court 'in each circuit, within fuch cir-
cuit, and the judges of the court à columon pleas, withi-ri their rê-.
peifiive counties, lkall bc juffices of the peace fo fàr as relates to

criminal matters,
X. The governor fliali appoint a competert number of juflièes of

the peace, in fuch convenient diftriâs in each countv as arc or fhall
be - diret-.ted by. law ; they iliall bc comm ilTioned. during good beha-
vicur, but maybe removed on co*nvlàion of milbebaviour in office,
or- of any infamous crâne, or on the addrefs oi both houfes of the
legifiature,

Xi. A regiftees office, for the probate of wilts and gra letten
of adn-ùnifîraý,tien, and an office for-the're*cordin<y of deed s. fimâ bc

in cach colintv.
-Wý aime
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XII. the flyle of all procellés fhall bc, Thé commonwealth of

!Pennfylvania;' all proiýcutions'liiail bc carried on, in the name and

'by the authority of the commonweaith of Pennfylvania, and con-
ýg a., Me part end di£wity of

'clùde, aS 'o

ARTICLE Vf.

1. Sheri$fs and coroners lhall, at the times and p!aces of eleâion

4of reprefentatives, bc chofen by the cinfzer-s of cach county. Two

lx4l-fom fliail be choféà- fur each office, one of whom, for each ref.,

ýxaV;eJy, lhall bc appointed by the governor. They ilia'il hold theïr

-offices for three vrars, if they thall fo long bchave theffifelves well,

and untU a fuccefor be diily'quahfied but no perfon fhall bc twice

»iýhofén or appointed flieriff in. any.term of fix years. Vacancies in
cither of the f2ýid offices fhall bc filled by a new appointment to bc
rnadeý by the governor, to continue until the next geýera1 cleàionj,
-and until a fucceTor fliall bc chofen and qualified as aforefaid..

H. The freernen of this comrnonwealth fliall be arined and difcim

plined for ics defence. Thofe who confcientiouflV icruple to bear
arnu, fliall not be compcPed to do fo, but fhall pay an equivalent

for perfonal fervice. The mihtia, officers lhall bc appçinted in fâch
eanner and for fuch time as fhail bc diretted law.

M. Proithonotaries, cl «r- s of the peace, and orphans' courtt, -re
-corders of -deeds, regritiers -of v;iJ.1s, and fhcriffs, lh-,,tll keep their of-

fcés in the. coentv town of the co*unty ià which they refpeâively
ïhall bc offi u* lefs t.4 cer. n vernor fhalf,, for fýecia1 reaf.-)ns,
-difpenfe therewith for any tenra not excceding five vears, after the
county fhali have

IV. AJI cotnml,,7ons fli:p!'L bc in the name and by the Cluthority
of the commoawealth or Pýnnfylvania, and bc fcaled with the lbte

..(cal, and figned by the governor.
V. The flate treafurer fhall. be appointedý annually by the joint

vote of the members of both ho* ufes all other officers in the trmfury
department, attornies at law, cleàîon officers, officers relatin*
taxes, to, the poor and highways, confiables, and other townflïip
officers, fhaU- bc a « intéd in fuch m'anner as kç 'or ihall bc dire£ted
by la*

ARTICLE VIL

L The Icitilature fliall,, as foon as convenient» may bc, providé .5,
Iby kw. for the effabl-iihment of fchSls throughout tho Stat *, in fuch

nmner that the poor may bc taught grâtis,
Vu r» JL M'
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Il. The arts and fciences fhall bcpromoted in one or more femi«,
naries of Icarning,

"?lotis111. The ricrht3, privileges, immunities, and eflates of relî,
fociezies and corporate bodies; fliali remain as if t'lie coifflitutioa of this
btate had not been altered oà-u'm,.ý-adcd.

ARTICLE Mll.
Membe-ýs of the gencral -Affembly, arid all c'fficers, exe....utive and

judicial, fliall bc bound by rath r.," ','.flirmation to flipprt the confli.
tution of this. corrémonweatth, and to perforin the duties of their re-
fpeâive officcî witii-fidelitv.

A R T I CI, E IX«»

Thfat the general, great, and éfèntial principles of liberty
and frec govern.went ma . y be. recognifed and unalteratily.
ellablýlfh'd7 We declare,

1. Tha-t all 'Men are born' eqmlly frce and independent, and have
certain inffierent and indeféafible rights, among which are thofe of
erýjoyirýg and defending life and t;berty, 'of acqti*lring, pofï*effing, and

proreffing property and reputation, and of purfuing their own hap.

Pinerise
il 1, That all pourer is inhérent in the people.; and all frec vernle1 9,D

ments arc founded on their authority, and inflitûted for t heir peace,,
lâfety and h,-ippintfsi Tor the -id%ancýment of thofe ends, they have,
at ail t,rnes,, C%n tinaliénable and indtfcafible right to-alter, reform,
or abollili their acvernment, in. fâch rnanner,,as thçy may think
proper.

That all men have D
a natural.and indefeafi' le right to worfhip

Almighty God". according to the diffites of theïr own confcîen» ces;
that nz) man can, of'right., be con. pelled to attend, ereâ, or fupport.-.
any place of woriliip,' or to maintain any miniitry- againfl hisý con.
fent'; » thât no human « authority can, în any café whaïe'v>er, contrât
crînterfère with the rights of con.féience; and that no preférience

lhaïl ever be given, by,.Iaw, "to ;any religions effabliffiments or m.des
çf worfliips

IV, That no pèrfon. who. acknowiedges the being of a God, and
.-a future fiate of..-rew ards and -piinifliments, fhall, on account of his

rdigiotis fentiments, be - difqualified to liold any office -or* place. of .
-trufi or ýprofit-.under'this comàmonwealtb.'

V.'iliat iic&ons [hall bc frec and equal.
Vle That

c4 GENERAL ]DESCRIPTION
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eGV L That trial by i tiry thalil bc as heretofore, and the rigýt thercof

remain inviétate.
VIL That the ntitia pref1ýs fhali bc frec to .erfon, who

undertakes to examine the proceed,*nEs of the legiflature or any

branrh of a,,overnmen* ; and no laiv fli-3.11 ever be weièe to reft

the riglit t"*.,-*reole. Thie free coi iini zini Ication of thouchts and opinions

is one of the invaluab'ie rights of man; and ev.-.;7 citiz%--r May fre,.Iy
t, beiiitr' ref ûni'ble fur thc

fixc Zl k, wr',-t,-.,, and pihit 011 ame P

abulè of that lib-i-s-V. In prufecu-ions for the puhdiéation c,

pers, in-velfflicntinar the official conduét of offiCers, or men in a I)ti".)Iic

or where the Pub'ifaed is proper .,-or pul.I'c.infortna- jj-

tiog', the truch tliereof may' be given in And, in ali in-

ffl incrits foi- libels, the fliali have a riu'A to dcternaine Lhe lavir

.1ý-,Od th-.- fzlàs, under the direîtiors .,f the c,)ti. t, as in et.

Vlil. 7-hat the people fliall be- fýècure in their perf -ns, houfes,

papers andDoftc*fiions, irr-).n tini-caion.tl)Ie fcarcht:s and feizurcs; and

ttat-no warrant tr) eai-ch any place, or to feize.aiiv or.th':n

fb"-,il iriac wltlj.o-:jt t'iem as'ne-arly as rnay bel nir withuut
-ted by oa-fli oý afiirni, 111

jpr, bab.lé caufe, 'tippoi -itlun.

IX. That, iù alil crtrninal profecations, the actcu-fed hath a righ

to bé hzard by hi mfelf an'u. his Co u*nc'- to the nature and
,_,aitift him to meet the w.

came of the acctifition ag -*tneff,:s face to

face to have compi,lfn.y- procefs for obtaining witneflès in his fa-

vour-; and, in byindiéi,-,nat or inz«ormatioil., a fpcedy

public. trial, by ani.-npartialj'ury*of thévicinacre; thathecannotbe
compelled to.give ev'dence agýai-n.ft can he bc deprived 1-4
of his fife, iib-,rt.v or property, unlefs by the iudgrnent of his pee' sq

ýJ-or the law of the land.
X. That no përfýn fhall, for any indiètable qff-.ý.ce, bc pro'cceded

againft. criminally by information, excepz in cafeso"arifing'in the !and
or naval forces, or in the nillitia, when in aétuai ýèrvicè, in paie of

war or - publix dangçr, or, by leave of the court, for and . .....

mifdeme--an'nr' in oïlice. No perfon for the fanie offence, be
twice put. in jeopardy or' life or iimb nor fliaI ai)y prqpeFty

be* or appli ie-d to public tife'withou-f. the confent of his 1'ýP7C_
ecntativès, and juft compenfation bein niadeè

Xf. Thar all court, s fb"l 1 bc oper zand every man, for aà îrýj u ry f
doue him in lands, goodsý -peri'on or rept.tatit).n,, 11haît. hâVe re-

due cotirfe of law, ai-id ricy t and :r,.ft;ce admin'fli: red
PdV by the Zb

withouï -fflcý..dcîùal er.delay. Suits rnay bc bi-oti:71it ag-i.*Ift tne'cný-m-

3
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rhonwealth in fuch manner, in fuch courts.. and in fuch 'afeg, ag- th* e x
légifflature may by la'w dire&.

XII. That no' power of fafpending laws ffiali bc exercîýd-l unteà whic
by the legiflature or its authority. X

XIII. That excýeffive bail ýhal* not be required, nôr excefive finm'
'-mpofed.) - nor cruel puniffiments infliEfed. we 1

XIV. That all prifoners fhall be bailable by fufficient fureties, unlefi excel
for capital offencec, u-he.n the proof is evidelit or prefumption great;
'and the privileges of the w'rit oi habeas corpus fliall not be fuf-
pended, unlefs when, ia cafes'of rebellion, or invafion,, thepublic
faféty may requi*e.l.t.

XV. That no conamiffion of ayer and terminer or jail delivery
fhall be ifftiede

XVL. That the perfoïi of a debtor, w'hére there is no ' t &ong pre.-!
0 a er delivering

ftimption of fraud, fba'll not be cèntinued in prifon àft
up. his eflate for the bencfit of 'his creditors, in fuch manner ýs lhaU Tnaki

bepreféribed by lav. and i
XVII. That no extofl faSo'law, nor any law impairing contraiftsi claitn

4hall be madet fhall
XVIII. That no perfon fhalf be attainted of treafon or félony by made

the legiflature.
XIX. That no attainder fhall work corruption of blood, nor, ex- tinue

ender, forfeitu- of eflate to the com- heret(
cept> during the lifé of the off. Là re
Menwealth ; th.1t the effiates of fuch perfons as fhall deftroy.their terme

own live', lhali defccnd or veft as in-café of natural death andîf
any perfon fliail be killed by cafualty, there fliall. be no forfeiture by nie, nt

reafon thereof. 'fficec
XX. That the. c.itizens have a right, in a peaceable. manner, to. af- and *ný

femble together for their coînmon good, and,. to apply to thofe in. Own
vefled , with the powers of goy. erriment for* reclrefs," Of grievances, or figpat

other proper purpofes- by petition, addrefs or remonfimnce. the gc
XXI. That the, right -of the .citizens to, bear arms,. in defé'nce of. their

themfelves and the State, fliall not be queffionci4. IV.
XXII. That no fianding air iny lhall, in time peace, kept. this S

up without t e con ré and the m. ilitar all,. in
-"h -fent of the legillatu fa Me, C

all cafés, and at all - tim'es, bé in ftrié.t fubordination. .to the,- civil VI
power. at the

XXM. That no foldier fluI19 in time, of peace,, be quartered-in.
houfe withoui the confent of the three

y owner, nor in time. éf*wa1ý btit
in a, manner to b.C. prcfcribed'ýy law.

XXIVe -Thal
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XXIV. That the legiflature fhaIL not gmnt any tifle of nobility or

liereditary diflinEtion, nor create any office, the appointount t'O
which fliall be for a longer term than during good.behaviour.

XXV. That migration fro-m the State 1ILdt not be probibited.
XXVI. To -guard againft tranfgreffions of the bigh powers whîch

we have delegated, We decI That évery thincr in this àrticle is
excepted out of the. generai powers of govemMçnt,'and *mIl for
çverxemain inv

S C H E D U L Ele

That no inconvenience may arife from the alzerations -. Ynd
amendments in the conflitution of this commonwealthils

and in order to, carry thc lame înt'O comp'lete operation,
it is he'eby declared ordàýIned,

1. That all laws of this comrnonueaith, in fome -at the time of
Tnaking the'faid alter-afions and amendménts in the'£iid'c*onftitutim,
and not i mon fi fient 'th crewith, and all riiehtc aeticixs, profccutiois
clairns and contraâs, as well of i,.idividuà'.s 'as cf 'bodies corporate,
fhall continue as iif the faid alterations and an=dments had not beea
Xnade.

Il. ThaIL the prcrident and fupreme exmitive council lhe conou
tinue to exerciîè the executive authorirv of dis com-nonweal-h as
heretofore, until the third Tiiefday of Dereiber next but no in-
termediaté'vacancies in the'council fhail be fiipoied by new elaionse

111. That all 'fficers in the ap'pointment of the. exécutive depart-
ment flia-11 continue in the exercife of the du*&l'e'- ý)f thé;îr r.-.iýeâive

'ffices until the firit 4ay of September, one thoufand feven hundred
and"*ninety-one, unlefs their comirriffions Iball fooner expire by their

owp limitations, 'or the faid offices - become vacant by death or re-'
fignation, and no longer, unkefs 'e-appointed and cominiflionied by

the govtrnor - except that the ju'd *CS of the fupreme COU'rt 1hall hold.
their offices for the terms in- their commiffions rcfpeélivéay exprefled.

IV. That juilic' lhaU be adminifiered in the feveral coupties of
this 'Stgtc, untfl the period aforeWd, by the fame juftices, in the

fame courts, and in the fame manner as heretofore.
V. That no Perfon, now in côinî* iffi Iherifý lhali be eUgible

at the nextýIeéfion, for-a ]OD will, with the timeger 
te.wbich, he fhall havc'ferved in the faï COMPICtF the term Of

three years,,
VL That- 21.
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VI. That, çntil the firfl enumeration flia.1 bc tnadej nt direàed
un the fotirth lýèction of ÉÀc ft!-ft -article of the conflitution, eflalAiffied tf Il
bv this conventiQn, the r'.',.Ly of Piti'làýIce.,phia and the

j11ý he -e'*,cÈtively eri-ti"c(l to clea :'to i-.,ne Phi
Ives is 110W. Pl-Cfcr,èeci by iý-'w. Lou

Y 1- i. -1 hat- une fi; îî ft ate fh i con à fi. 'n f C* Lar
chefen i n d i fi à s, b î n i c ul - a s fo'. 1 c s. to w i t loz -Ber

delphla afidth-. coitintics of and Dt..ýiw..tic the
diftriâl and elcèr three- fenatOIS: t0e couiliv aï and
Clirtriâ, and Ïhall tie(,-t oliz .1cliatoi the 01, bc Z land
tri& and fhall. eleýf one icnator: we coi,.n.y.of Montgo, id&: ai, thery
bc a d * iftriît, and. fhall éàleft onc fenairr : tht: cotinty oi osým't'ba.npo, and
ton fh.-ill be a difti-lâ,, and filail clect o.-e fena-tor. : tât CO1.11ýlCS Of the i
Lancafter and Yçjrk flial' be !îàriC'tý and iliall t1cét !fitce li rneet
the counties of eerk-s and Dauphin fhal! be a aiid tâ:Ct Bed
two fenators: the coüràt.i;ýb ot Cumb,.;i-là.,id and ýv,1ÀfEîa 'lhali ý-)c a Of
iliftriet, and ili'il eleà one fenaLor : the couraît;s of at th
land, Luzerne and . Htintitigylin, fhall, be ;4 dittriâ, and cita the
one lenator : the cotinties of Bcdford and Frankè la that dittrittl £hall
and fhall'eleâ on- fenattir: the countics of %ý'efti-,Poreland und AI. ingto
leganv ihali be a and fl-all Jett are lenator :. and ciie. 6)un., pUrp

ties of Wafhtn.gton and Fayette fh4il be a diftrï4t, and fu,.àll ç,,eft lx
two fénators-; which fen.ito*rs' fhali/ftrve'until ttit firfi enumtratiori reve r
before be.mad*e,../"a'nd t.he in bot4 fo r t

bou'i's of the'légîtlature fliati be,,"eflablifhed by Lw and chof'n as lhall
the*conftitutioiiý is direded. - Apy vacancits Which #at)pcn i4. the p

ihe I*enate,,.within ýýhe ià,Î4 tirné, thail bc. tùpplied as prt:fcribed ia fpeake
the ninetcenth fedioti of the- firfi article.

VIIL That thîc. cleâion of - fenators fliall be conduaed, and the
returns thereof niade to the fénate, in thc fame -'manner as 'a pre*

fcribed by the eleîion lavs of the State fo r condttâing and nbaking,
return of the ele&ioii* of reprefentativese" * la thefe diftri4s, 'whièh

.- confil! of mort than one county,.. tbe jýdges' of thé difiriâ elcètio'ns, -
withii tach county, aftê-t having forméd a retqrn of the whole,-elea*ort

v. ithin -thàt county, in fuch manne as is'dircêted by. jaw, fhali fend',
the fame, by one or more of. -thcir' number, to the. place hereýn after

mt:iatwned within * the diftriâ, of which fuch county is. a part, where
the judges. fo met fliall comparç and cail- up the féveral c ëunt rç

tums, and.exeçute, under their hands and féals, one geneffl and ýMc
AMrttura for thë ".wliole.-diftriêt; that is* to fiýv, the*. judges of the dif- 

M
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tfià compofed of the city of Philadelphia, andthe.cotinfles of Phi.ý

ladelphia ýnd Delampare, fhall meet in.the Statc7-houfe in the City of
Philadelphia ; the, j udes of th-c'diûri£t 'Compofcd cf. the counties of

Lancaffer 'and York lhail meet at--the-..o-.ourt-1-oufe in thé coutity of
Lancafter the judges of the "ifhic compoféd of the couiities of

-Berks and Dauphin fhall meet at 1%1,ietd-etoupn in -the counn", of Berks,,
the judgeý of the diftr.â compo-fiéd of the courLies of Cumberland
and MLifflin lb ali meet iti'Gret-nwood towtifhip, colin#.,,v of CuÈnber-
land,'at the houfc" now occupied by David iàliller; the. judges of
the diftriét compofed of the counties of N-orthurnberlan'd, Luzer n'é$
and Hunfingtion, ihi,,*. in the town of Sunburv;,the judges of
the diýffrîâ icomp'oféd of theconntiesof Bclford.andFrankiin

meet at the houfe now occupied by John Dickey, in. Air touiiihipýi
Bedford- county; the judges of the difiriéI compofed of the cotirtxs
of Weilmo reland and Allegany fhall meet in Weffmoretand côuntyr
at the -court-honfe in the. town of G'rSnfboroucrh; and the jUdg-ý!s Of
the diûriâ compofed 'of the coumies of Wafhington âtid Fayette

1hall mee*t at the court-houfe in the town in' !Va!.@;
ington county, on the third Tuefday in Oc--tober r-.fp.t--tively frôr tne
purpoffé; aforetâid,

IX. that -the ele&ion of the cro- e%j, mor thall be cocduEed, 'in the
féveral cetinties, in the'manner prcfcri'L-fed"i,-v the laws. of t e S are.'

for the eleâion of repref<ntati'ves; and thc, in eýréI county
thall bc feïled by -ffie ;udties...o.(, the. eIeétionsý a.nd ý@-ranfînittcd te

the Pref0ent of tht; ftipre*'me execu..>iV. couneil, dire;:fed to the
fpeaker of the fenate, asý foon after the'eleêfion as mav bc,

I)one in Convéntion die fécénd day, of Sepre.nl>cr, in. vie
. year of our Lori. ofie thoufapd'feven htindred- and ninetv,
and of. the inde>penden--e ôf- the Ur.*rcd- Stý--e's of Americ,4
the fifteenth. In. ttffi-nieny whercof we have lircuntoi
-fubfcribed ourpames.

THOMAS INIIFFLIN, PREsiIDEN«re

JAMES 'ILS.JN, &C.

jOSEPH RED.%IAN,.Sccretarv.

jacoB SuaLLu:i, A£ftant Secretary.

Among other ufeful lam- s c. - h; s -t2m, or a arcý

enç th= dcGWes aU rivtrs uwî Zýzçeks, :0 ys a law for
? the.
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the emancipation of negrm, already mentioned ; a bankrdpt law)
nearly on the ffiddel of the bankrupt laws of England; and in this
vearý 1794., the legiflature' of Pcnnfylvani4 with a ew to foften

t.he'r*gour of pe ùal Iawý- bave paTed an at, declaring that no crimi4
ruxcept murder of the firft degree, fliall, be, punithrd with deathe-
Murder of the firft degree' is defined to, be,'a killing by means of

poifon, by lying in wait, or with I other kind of -wilful, deIibei-àteý
#rernirditated inte*ntion, or which iliall bc committed in the prép&-

ration or attempt to perpetrate any arfon, rape, robbetyt or burS*

glary.
AU other kinds of killi'd Ïhall be deemed murder in the fecond

ýdegree. The'kind cîmurder to, be afcertained by- a jury*
Perfo * s liable-'t bc profkiitezd for petit treafon fliall bc proceeded -

againft and punilbed as, in ether caffiés of rnurdere
High treafon is pu'niilied %vith coofinement in prifon and the Î-

tenti-ary houfe, not lefs than fix, nor more than twelve years.
Rape not lefs chan ten, nor.more than twenty-one years.
Murder of the fécond degree not lefs than five,- nor more thari

eighteen vcar6.
Forpery not lefs than four, nor more than, fifteen. yearsl, with paye.

ment of a fine not to exceed one thoufand dollars*
Manflaughter not Jefs than t'o, nor more than ten years, and,

giving fecurity for good behaviour during life.
Maiming not lefs thap two, nor more than ten years, with a fine

Dot. exceeding one thoufand dollars.,
Perfons beini charged with involuntary rnanflauýcrhter, the attor-

iney-general, with Icave of the court, may- wave the féleuy, .and' pro-
ceed ag.-cu*nft them as. for a mifdeîneanor, and give in evidence any
aêt of manilaughter ; or the attorncy .ý ay charge both ofences ia
the âme. indiâment, and the-juiy may acquit the perfon.of one or
bothe

The bencfit of the clcrgy is for ever aboUffieds

STATE
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STATE OF

DELAWARE

SITUATION,, EXTENTI, &c.

380 30', and 4& north latitudle,T HIS State ïs fituated between
and &I' and x.'l weft Ion crit' tide. It is niiiety-two miles long, atéd45
-twenty-fqqr miles broad. lt is bounded on. thé ea% by th,". river and
bay of the fame narne, a'nd the Atlantic oceail; on the fouth, by a line

fronn draura weft'tà*ll' it in-
,,Fýnwick's-ifland, in latitude 3 So 2 Ç( 31 qý',

gent line,ý dividing it fromterfe s what - is commonly caPied the tanc
-the State of NLIaryland.-; on the. weft, by the fa.id tangent line, paf.

fing'northward up the. peninfula, till it touches the weflern art ofp
the territorial c'ircle ; and thence -on the n'rth, by the faid circle,
%Iefcribed with a radius of twelve mâes about the town of New-

This State, appears to have derived it * naine from Lord DcLewar,
-who completed the feulement of Virginia.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS*

The State of DeLaware, - the up'per --parts of the county of New&
-caffle cxcepted, is, to fpea- geiii.-.rJ-,y, ext'r' m'ely low and 1eý,-è1..

W -ýafcns of the year,Lgge quantities of fiagnant ater, at particular
Êa proportion pf the land, .'-render it equally unfit U4,

overfpreading gr, t
for. the purpoftiio--t'a Iture, and injurjous'to the heaith'of the iniiio

4bitants. The fpine, or « heil ridge 6,f,ý.tlie. peainfùla, ruËs'
i"juridthrôu'gh the Staie of Delawarie, i n, ëd to the eaiter*' or Delawarein.0 w mus.. om w c

It' u ee
Pine, or r jo

fidee' It îs defignatcd in Sýuffèx, Kent, aa:i-t of Neicaffle county-4.
.by a rem'arkable chain -of fwamps, 'from whichi the waters defcend on
cach fide, pffing on the eafi to the De' âware, and on the wefi to the

Chefapeak. Maoy of the lhrubsand plants g-ow.*ng in th'fe-fvamp3 .«
am fimilar to thofe found on the. highefi mountains.

Pela%tar* is chieflý an*agricultural State. It- includes a very- fertile
traEt o'f'country; and'fo,-arce-ly anv.p'art of the Union can be feicift-,d »ý

WMorc.adýpted to thé different purpofcs of 3griculture, -or in hich î
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oreater varlety of the mofi ufeful produffions cail bc fo convenientfly
and plentifully reared. The foil along the Delaware rl' r, and

from cight to, -ten miles Lnto the inté rior country, is gênera ly a rich
clay, producing large timber, and well adapted to thé various pur-
pofýs; of agriculture. From thence to the fivamps above mentioned
the foil is light, fa;ady, and of an inferior qiiality,"

The général of the countiT is very favourable- forcu]64.iva..
tion. Excepting foine of the upper parts of the county of Newcafilq,

-the furface of the Stam is very little broken cir irregular. The
heights of Chriùiana arc lofty and commanding; forne of the hiIIýs of

Brandywiné arc rotgh and flony ; -but defcending from thefe, and a
Ïew others, 'the 10 er country is fo little diverfifi ëd as almoff to form

one extended plain. In the county. of Ne.vcaftte, the toit confins of a
ffrong clay; in Kent, there is a confidèrable mixture of fanid ; and
in Suflèx, the.qtlantity of fand altogether predorninates. Wbeat is
the fiaple of this-S-tate7: it groivs' hCre in fùch perfecLiun. - ab Dot
enly to bc particularly fou ht by the man.ufadurers of flour through.
out the Union, but alfo to bzt d'flinguiflied and preferred,' for- itsfu.

perior qualities-, in forci.,gn m.-arke-ýS.' This wheai poffeflès an uncom-
mon foftnefs and whîtenefs, véry favourable to the manufaîture of

fuperfine flour, and in othe.r refpeds far exceeds-the hard and fl'inty
grains raifed in general on the higli lands. Berides vvhcat, this State
generally Produces plentiful crops of Indian corn, barley- rye, oats,

fiax, buck-whear, and potat-oes. Itlikewifcabou*nd.sinnatural and ar-
tificial, meadows, cônf&-aining a largue variety of 'rnilès. Hemp,9

i Pi oPýcv-IY attended to: doubtlefs woul flourif4
very WeiL

The eaflern £de of the Srat * fis indented wit'h a large number of
crecks, or fmal.1 rivcrs, - whi'h generaliv hav- a fliort courfe, rk u

merous fanais and -banks, fl- î cd %,v ith very e-ý.ten five marfhes,
and empty into t'ne riverand bay of Delawar*c.' la the foù'th-ern and
ý%,vellem rrs of this S,&Pateý' fprincr the head waters of Pocom* ke,F:",, > . Pb
-W. icomica, N.'anatiroke, Choptank, Chefler, Sz-ilTafras,. and Bohemia,

rivers, 211 into Chefapeak bay, and fýme of thLem navi.
gable, twenkty or thirty m;lcs -'into. the country, for -veffels. of fif!Y or

fixtv tons.

Thécounrv of Sufre' befides produci**ncr ét co'nfide.1-a'b-le quantity
of particularly of Indian corn,- pçýffeffes eicellent grazinglands. This c' ty alfo exports veryoun Jatge.quantities *flumber9 Cib-

tainéd chielq' fronà 'an extenfive fýv a f' C-'alled the Indian Rivèr or

P ý5fI
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cýprcfs SWamPs Iying partly withi.n this State, and partly. in the

èStateofiMaryland.. This morafs extends fix miles from caqto we

and nearly tivelve from . north to fouth, ineludýng an area of nearly

fifty thoufand acres of Imd. The whéle of this.fwamp is a high and
level baforr, very wet, thougli undoubtédly the higheft ]and between
the féa. and the bay, whence the Pocomoke delcends on one fide, and
India-n river and St. Martinys on the other. This 'fwamp contains à
great varicty of plants, trees, wild beafts, Nrds, and reptiles.

In the cotint' of ýSu1rex, arnong the bran
ches of the ' Nanticoke

fiver, large quantities of bog iron ore are to bc found. Befére the

revolution, this ore was %vorked tc>a confiderable extent; it was
thought to be of a good quality, and peculiariv adapted to tht pur-

o. aAiLngý, Th.4e ivorks have chiefly felen into decaye

CIVIL DIVISIONS

This Stite is divided in-to, three countîes, viz. Nt'eu?cafllc, Kénr,
and Suffex,- which. are. fubdivided into hundreds,

Before the revolution this diùr;,.î of coa
là.

C H 1 F T W N Se

DO-VEYt.

Dôver, in the county orK-,,n4 is Éhe féat of erroveynmen. t. It ftaucîa
vn joness crcek, a féý%r miles from the Dc1a,,ýar 'river, and

U -confias of
about one hundred houfes, pnn%-ipally of Four Üreets inte'r-
feâ each cher 2t richt angIcs, ivhofe i!àlý..dencies forrn i fp a éï. o i
parade, fid of which is --la c1ega.it frat--houfe. of brick
The town h*s a lively appearance, . and drives o inconfiderable tradc

with Philadelphia. Wlicat is. t'lie prin.,---i*Fa*l ar'ticle of citport. T'he,

landing is five or fix miles from the town of Do,,,.er.

'this towi is thirty-five rýilcs belmv- Pnil-delphia, 'On thtiveà bink
td Delaware ri-ver. It vias -firil fettled by 'the Swé. les, about the véar
î6f7ý. «nd called it was afterwarIds taken.. by.* the'Dutch,

àiàd cal! ed. NewA mffer-darr., When it fcli int-o the hi«ýs of the En, lifli
st was called, ýy name. It contains about £lxty-.hou-'es,
*hich'bave Élie afpeà of decay; it*was, for'È erly fcat of go-
verninciït, and ivi as the« firfl to''àù fcttit;ci'on* Dclaý-,-= ri. cr*
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c
WILMENG T 0 N,

Placi
WIlmitigton.is fituated a mile and a hall' wefi of Delaware river, on part'.

Chrifliana creek, tiventy-eight mi-les fouthward of Philadelphia.* It is the
much the largeft and pleafauteft town in the State,,ý contatninu-upw. ards fu 99

C.L four hundred -houfes, which are handfomely biiilt upo«n the gentlé fiasq
afcent of an emi'ence, and flio * w to, great. advantage as, you fail up T hi.
the Delaware; it contaïns about, two ihou' nd four huade Yai
tants. In this town arc two.Pre4.byterian, churche3, a Swedifli Epif-
copzl church, a Baptift, and' à Quaker meetingr, and a few. Metho- ls bc
difls. There is alfo "- flouriflïing academy; of about forty or fifty fcho. « irrg
lars' who arc taught the languages, and fome of the fciences. , Thia rnina-
academy,* in - proper time, is intended to bc ereâed into a collegel, fand
There is another academy at Newark, in this coui nty, which was in.0

corpoi-ated in '1,69. Thefe academ*e.s were -interrupted during,' _

the'war,. and their funds ruined by the -depreciation of continental Ti
paper inonev. Since the peace learniti feems to revive and flouriffi, bhe d

fqiýar
MILFORD..

Milford is fitnated'at the four-ce of à fi-nall river, :fifteen,,'ilcs from
]Dela'vý-are bay, and one hundre'd and fifiti fouihtvard of.Philadelphia.

This towb, which contains about eighty houfes, has been built,
except one hcufé, fince the revolunon; it is laid ou t, 'Inlith m* uch good

tafte, and is by no--mèans difagreeablé. The inhabltants are Fpifco-'
palians, -Quakers» and Methodiffi.

Nev
DUC]t C'-EEK CROSS k6ADS Ken

SuffiIs tvW ve miles north-weft fronl' Dover; and has eighty or, ninety
b ou ré s, which fland on one f1reet. It çàrriesOn a cotifiderable trade
wi*th Philadelphia' -and is one of tlie,-- largeft - ivheat markets in the If t-. 51atee Kent -is alfr, a place of confiderable tradeu

propo
LE-WES thoufa

Is fituated a few miles above îhe light-houfe, on Cepé Henlopeti;7
it conta ut one -liundred and-àîfty boufes, built. chi' fly on à.

7 
t]fireetj' whiéh is more than thrce inlles **n!engt1ý and extending along

a creek which','L'c7i>arates.the.1t'wn frain the'pýitch. af the c-clipei.. The
p

Etu.litýio« is higb, and coriýmands a full pro 0. the -%hicémfé
:tr.,d The court--hoùfc ^and p. ol are«com.modiO"'i§ bu*ildin"g"sy

aad air of iïpýn he q- wn. The. fîtzation of 'thils'
&ive au ortance to t ,.0

Place VOL
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elàce rbo11. at fome future time renc
Placed atlhé entrance of a bay, W'hich is
parts ofthe *or1dý anid which is freqùg
the vinter eeafýn,, - neceffiýty ýéerns to rý

fugïeft, the for M*ing this port in'to a ha
fiasýý.prévcnted*tfiis hérétôfare but thý-&.

Thi's want- caù -be- cheaply and eafily. fu
tý-yaff-ord a paTage for, -the waters of

;which, eiàfure an. adequate fupply
is beautiffilly d'iverfified with hills, w'ooi
irrg an agreeâble») contraft t' the nakc
minates, in' the cape; but iti is. greatly
fand fliesa

4U
:É'D É Ü L A T 1

Thé popu*litio-n 'of 'Delà-ware*, 'In. the
bhe- d at thirty4eVe-n thoufànd, w.hich iýc
fqiýarc mile, -acdordingto the'cenfus of

COUN TIES6- cri

NeWcaffle 3173 4ý4
Kent 3705 346

Suffex 410S - 39 1

7 3ý

If th - e. population oý this St-ate has inc
proportion-, its prefent population bau fi 1
thoufand.-.

F, L 1 G I'

b this Sia-tè therë lis a výdîy of
there, àrc twènty-four c

f0ýrtec11 B* aptiff, ' fêtreh'- 'of thé
hùmibý,rý efÈèiýially l'il the'tv'rô lotrer-couni

tiýààber ôf 'ùeiïchut-ch'es' is- * -tiot* e:P,..àEtly;
ihtÉe à à SýwediÜÈ churéh àt Wihni'gtoni

VOL. 30

ARË* 654
ler-it 'Confiderably important4
;.crowded -with Y*eTelà from. all
chtly clôfed with ice a 'part of j

i4
-euire- -and nature feeuls ti'
ibour fèr Ih''pingý Nehing
S è ien

î cy, of water in the éreéli.
ipplied by a fmal-1 cà,nal-ý- fb, ài

.Rehoboth lnto teures creekt
The 'cir'cu'*gc*è'nt icouiitri

ýde liream's, and làkès- foirn' à
ed fandy beach.- which Îe'à

inféfted with iiiu&etoes and

1.0 N.

fu *î mer of was- reckiw
s about twen*ty-fix for every

1790 It *as às fallows 16

'À

<
ý76 6392,56a 19686

.7 .7,
7 68ý8,'2570 Z300 18120

9 6,9 7 M 90402-5

3 2z384138iý918 7 -5909
.reafed'fi * ce a liké

n 1790ý in
bc upvvardà of oiné hündred

: s, dëtiominatioÉs.

)U -Of the

Churches of the Epifcgpal,
Meihôdifý a iconfiderablé

ties of.Ként and Suffex. the
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ch' hes in theUnited States. With refpeêt fo the cha"ra,âer of- tEe
peopie of this Snte, thete, is no obvious diflinâion bfawéen flienh
and the Penafy1vaniânsý.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES-.
We- have already mentioned %,h.eat as the--ftàpie comrnodity of this

State. This is manufaàur'ed into flou.*r and ex'orted in large quair.
itîties. The exports from the port of Wllrningtoný .,%vherc a number
of fquare-rigged veflèIs are owned, for the year 1186, in the article
of 1 flour, was twen ty thou fand fév. en hund.red'an..'eiorhtiy-three bar-
rels, fupe.rffie four hun&ed and fifty-féven ditto COMIciil ;, two hun-

dred an-d- fifty4ix ditto middlingrs ; and three huitdred and. forty-fi,w
ditto..Ûiip fluff- The m. ar*ufaEtui-e of flibur is éarried tiz) a h.igl-àer de«

gree of perfection in this State, than in any chers. in 'the UnioMÎ>.
Defides the well-conftruâed mills on Red Clay and White Clay-greeks,
:add other ftream's in diferen*t pa:rtg of the State, the. celebrated coI.

of'm,*&-I-ls ar Erandywine mer . à a particular defc'rip'tion. Ëere.
are tô be feen, at one view, twelve merchant mills (befides a faw
111:11) which have double that number of pa'irs of flones, all of fuer

perior dimenfions, and Cxcellent conftruâion.* Thefe mills a-Fe fhree
'les ftorn the mouth of the cree-s on whîch tÉey fland, h* al' a milc

frorn Wl'liiiinÉrton, and twenty-feven from-Pililad(21phia, on the pofý-
toad frâm the eafterà- to tlie foutherni Stàtes. T htr Mied the

Brandywî*n.e mills, from the- fitream on which they are erecte-d..
This:Rream rifes near- the Weach mour.taî *s in -Pennfyl'ania, and af-'

ier à wipdincr'courfe of thirt or forty miles through fal.s,. -«ï.hicl>y
ftiÉ'i fli n.urî1erouý fèai& (one hundred and tlýrt of which are. already

occùpied) fbrzvery. fpecies-of water works errpties -iýto Chr;.fti.ana-
creékz), near The quantity of wheat *anufàt--tured at

f a.the é mills à _11-y is n*,)t accurately: àfc-rta-*ned - it is e:ýtimatéd,..
licwevtr, by ýe beffi iii-ôÈrned on the fubjeâ, that tý.efe.niîlIs can,.,

Crindîour hundre - th'eL)Iàrici.* bufliels in a year.* But« altheugý',theyof ni, t-fit,, aritath nanti m the4'd*if-
-xii - êt m his-q ty yearF , yet, -frô

:ficulty. of pror--urinu a permànent fûpply of grain, the in:ff-àbllii--oe
th%-. fiour-market, and otk-ý.,Pr cirýcuxniiance-3, there are not c*mmonly,
more, th'an. from-.abotit - two bundred and nine*#.-y.- tu. three hundredý
tho.tif'ahd bufhet.s of Wheat**iidýcôrn riianufuLttirýe-à here annually a-
thé fali of 1189, and fpring of i 7.9a" there -were made- at the Bran.-.
dýM'ine- mills 4fty tiioufaiid barrels of fiperfine flour, one thoufandý-

ùireu fiuadred: and- fdiy--four- ýIîtto. of -common*,, four hundred ditte-

Mao ff-
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mnddlings-, as mane of -fliip fitiff; ancï.,two thoufand ditto corn meaï.
The quantity-of wheat and corn ground, froin. which this flour, &c.
was made, was three huridred and eight thoufand btifliels,, eq4al to the
e- et in thefe articles frQm the port of Philadelphia Eor the -fanw ve-ar.

Thefemills give ernPý'ýy*memt to about two hundred perfons, viz.'
about forty to tend the mills, from' fifty to feve;nty coopers, to rna-e

ca&s-fo.,r the flaur, a ftifficient number to man twelve floops, of about
tons.-.'each, which are emploved in the tranfporsation of the

wheat and- floui'r., the reû in -various -other ýoccupatiqps conîne4ed
with- the mills. The»,navicr.ition quite to thefe mills isr fucb that a

v£ffel carrying one theufand 1--ufliels of wheat..may b%-. laid along fide
.of any.of thefe naills'.; and.befide fome of them tliý-- %ýater is of fuf-

ficient. de-pt.fi'to, admit veflèls of twice the above fize. The veffe'S

ýare UnIoaded with aftonifliing.expedhion. There bave been in-

-fiances of one.thoufand buffiels being carried to the height of four
flaries in four hours. lt is freqtiently the café, t'bat vetTels with one

tho:ufa-ad buffiels of wheat come up w d tile, unlade,, ' and
go àway the fucceeding ebb, with -three hundred barrels of flonr- oa-

boarâ. ln conféquence ôf the machines introduced by thC ingenious

Mr. Oliver Evans, three quartçrs of the mantial labour. before fourid

ngceffary is - now fufficient for every ptl*rpofe. By alcaris of

machines.,, when.ýnade -ufe of in the full exteut pr*opofed b the in.

-ventoF, the ývhea&L will. on th * fliallQp"s deck, thence carir

q-ied to -the uppeïr loft Of the mill, and a confiderable portion of the

fame returned in flour oq' the l*wer Boor, ready for packing, without.

-the affillance of mànual, labour but- in a very fmail degree, in pro-
tranfÉortàtio f flour from thefe

prtion to thebufinèfs done, Th n, 10

niils-:to*-the port of Wilmi;i.ean does *not re'qùire halfan. hour; and

it Wfrequen:tly- the cafic,'tha'ta £a'rgàls taken. from the mi.1s.and de,-

YïVered at Philadelphia the fame day. The fîtuatiop of -thefe mills is

vely pledant-and.healthful.-- The firÛ mill-ýivas'.built heÉë- abbut ffty

years firice. - There is naw a fmall taure of .forty -houfes, principally

-ftene- and-- bTick- whicli, -together w-n*h the« and'the veffele loàd-
1 9 ng-and unibading belide them furnifh a- chaiming profPea-from the

.bridge,,£rozn-whence týev arc all-infill, view..
ýBefîdes,,the wheat- and flour trade,.,eiis State expoirts lumber. and'

various.-other -articles'. The, anmunt at... exports- for- the yeàt êndi.n"g
Septembei-..,-3,ol-..ýigi, was one-hundreý and-, nýnety--Dl=,..ý4oen4

jriZýt -liudc#Cd and forty dollars,

ick îî

ir

ici C
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-'PUBý,TC IMPROVIEMENTS6

BZIDGESX &C.

ofjuft before the commencement of the war, a work of confiderable
importance was begun at Lewes, in the fouthern pari of the Statz,1 . .. e, inlv iz.-,.the ereâion of a bri d ae an d ' caufeway fro m 'the * town, over t'nee z: - . , fan'creek and maýffi tâ the oppoûte cape. This expenfive wý'éýk was'

jufi'completed when the Britifli: flii s fir:R came into thé road ofp
L-ewès.* In order to prevent too eafy a communication, --tbey pgrtially
removed it; and it being afterwards . negyltât-,d, it was in complété abl,
rùins at. the clofé of -the wàr- A b-ridore, upon the favàè plan, but'

ùpon a new founda-tion,'has latély been- ereâed at the foie ëxpenfé ]Cg»
of individuals',: it exténds about a quarter of a mile from the town ma]

to, the beach., over' a wide creek and marlh. The inhabitants -are- verr

compenfated fof their' expenfe- by 'the facility of the communica.
tiop between the town and the cape. » th

Several canals in differen*t parts of this State are conteimplated, one jend
havilwhich is down the waters Of' the' Brand-Swine,
attac

LIGIÎT-HOUiEe 'V
PughThe licrht-b.oufe, near the town of Lewes, was burnt ia 1. C le 1 ý . e - V ISince the war it bas been completýd an d repaired. It li't'

a 'fine flo . ne' firuifture, ei à Paorie' high;' the ana -al expence of gren,
gh

which lis çflimated. at about fix hundred . and fifty pounds currency. yenec
IX,

redreiC 0 N S T 1 T U T 0. Ne
Xe

DECLARATION. 09 RIGHTS.. -the er
That all government,. of right o -fi= the, tà-Con

ngkatès - --pe9ple$-4
îoundedîn compa4 onhy, andinftitate blelyforýthe.goodef.the... endui
wholee b

-II. That all men" have a, natural and'unaliena-ble. right gr. apf
Almighty illýd acc-ording to the,.di4tates of their own copfciences ap4 legal r

'Underfkandine; and that man ouglu. or of righý cgu- be C'm- Mous
Pelled to attend'aýiy rclig.cus woeip,, or maintainany,-.mi.n*fkry, . cojýj be Willtrary to or aga If -a- nt and t noautbom*,*,-infi, his owin. free wil , nd confe bat- Xi.rit, O-Ùeht -qr-afumed byýany p- rhatcver,cap gir 'the exi,

-ýhgt fliR4 in a 'y -çafç interfère' with, gr in, any mannercontrcý.u4_th,'-
onfcicncee -inof Ci the- frce excrci-f b reliziou* a yyoý-ý ýxlL

_J UL. That -
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ns Cr e C rifl

11L. That all' perfo ProfeiUild*D* th' h'*' La religion ought* foi

çvexýt9 enjoy equai rights and privileges in this Stàie- unlefs n'nderl
Slou*_cf religion.any.man difturb-the peacei the happinefs*-0*r fafety

Pf -focicty-01.v
That the people of this State have the fole, exciufive, and

inherent right of governing and régulating the-Ân t»'rnai policé of thcý
faine.

V. . Thatý perfoàs intruffed with the. legiflative and executi e pow-
en are the tnilýeé'à arid. fervantg of the publie, -and às fuch -acrounti.
able, for their conduâ; wherefore, whenever the of govern''-'
ment are peryertedj, and publiç- liberty manikffly endangered by thé
legifFative fingly, or. a treacherous co*binàtion of both, the Peopleri
rnay, and, of,- rio,,-ht ought to eflabl illi a new,- gr réform -the old Gat
vernment'.

VI. That the right in the peopýe.to, participate.in the legiflature
js the fouhda-tion- of and of ail free governmenr; and* fý,r tbis':

Çnd ail elefflons oùght to be free and fréquçnt, and eV' emaa
baving-fùfficient evidence of a permanent comtnon Mtereft with., init,

attachment to the co'muhity., hath aright of fuffýage.-
Nik. That no power -of fufpending laws, or the execution of laws,

Purht. to, be exercifed, un'lefs, -by the legi flature.
viiie That dor- redrefs ëf grievance -, arïd..-for amendin - -anit

9rengthçaýýgY, of. thý laws the.. legiflature ought w be fréquently- coa-ý'
yened.*

IX.ý- That evéry manSath a right to petition the le'iflatu're for the
redrefs of gr-ievancesi -in a-Peaceable and ordérly rhannet»...-

Xe hat every member of foc-*ety hath a right to be proteâed in
-the enjoyrnent of life -liberty,. and property, andýthèrefbÉ;e îs bdu-n'd

tà,côntribe-te-- his. pioportién towaÉ& the- expe4fé of :that protedion,,.
ýi, or ap lent theré.

aiadyield his perfonai fervice *hen iiééL-fiàry eclu iva

to but. n'O part of a man"s property can be. juffly takeà from him
without-, his -oývn cônféhý, -thatý' his'

gr. applied - to -public ufe 'or of
'érulegal reprefentativ'es nor can'7any- man timt -is cobfcièntioufly f

any cob' ffl mpýl1 d ýheréto, --if
ulous'-of býarjng a* si -in cafe 1 lu y

be will. pày'! fuch équivalent.

XI. That retrofpeffive làws punifhina ofences committed 14efore

fýe exifience Qf fuch la: bréffité* aùd'ýurîj uft, -and ought not
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courfe of the law of -the land, and o>fg!ii't to have juflice and right for
the injury done to, him, freely withaut falle, fuliy witbout any dénial,
and fpeedily without delay,'according to, the law of the land.

XIII. -Tlattrial by jury of fatls where they arife, is one of the
grzateft fccuritieî .-of the lives, liberties, and eflates of the peopleu

XIV. Tbat-inall profecutions for criminal offences, every rnan.
-bath a riarht to be ýinformed'ýof -the accufàtýën againfi hirn, to, be al'

lovred counfel,.. to- be confronted ýth the accufers or witueffiés, to
e -nine evidence on oathxai bis favo ' ûr, ai to a fpeedy trial by b
an iMPaýt!al Jury, without whofe unànimons confent hc ought not to Jh
te foundatiilà

XV. That no -ruan in the courts of common law ought to -bc
çompélied to, give- éiidence aaàilifl-hirnfelf.

XVI. That ex'ceffive bail ought nât to--be required,. nor exceffivè th
fines impoféd, nor cruel our unufyalpuniflunents infllâ!cd. fiv

XVIL Tbat el 'war'taiats without oa *h to fe *rc, fûfp, ted places,.,
or to feize a. y iperfon p.-(-)F-çrtyý arc grievous and oppreflive
and all gen''er«al warrants to féarcli fûfpeâed places, or to, apprehend the

aU perfons fufpeâed, without narning or defz.vibing. the p!4ce.'o'r apy an
Perfon- in--fpeciall, are illegal and ought.not to bégýanted.' the

XVIIL That---'à' wzlil-rcgiýlated xnilit-ià- ý is ehe pro'per, paýqraI- and of I
fafe defence of a.frec Governffient. occà

XlX. Thatflandintr armies are dancrerous to liberty, and- 0'ught thé'
not tol be. raifed or kept op without the* confent-of the 1-ejiflat ' ýé..

XX. That'in all cafés and ý at.all times ..the -mi! itary opght to .. be.
Placc,,.uPýer'ftrià fubo"î-.di nation to,, and goyemed by, thé.civil power.

?L4. That no foldier ougbt. to' be qiartered in -any houfe in time tion

of peape, without the confent ýFthe owner ; and in tim e of war, iri Élied
,fuch mannpr on-y -as the legifiature fliail dire&.

XXII. That thf. înctependency aud.upr.ghtnefs of judge are efr - féllor
fentialto the impartiaflad Minifiration of ý.jufli-ce, ýnd a great -fecupty
to tbe ri&ý andliberties of t#e1, k.: ý . - chofei

XXIII. Thattbe libeFty of the refs. pught to br, inviolabl prçrd j u V.:
ferved -

.,é lioufe
ràaii ci

IFIR.11?&-l OF

Agreýç4. to, 'and refolve d upon -by the Reprefentatives in -C On--ý
v-ntiçn,ôf -the Délàwaie Statt:ý,' en. diate y,tbe Counucs -of ewcafllei Xe t,-ý--aù- ad Spffex çm.4Delaw-arçl",bl

th,
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the faid Réprefentatives býiag chofen by. the free'en ofý__ihe fàýd
Stare for that exprefs purpofe.,

1 -ýThe Govetnnnent of the counties of Newcaffle, Kentand St4
lex, upon Delaware, fliall hercafter in all public and other writîtý.as
be.called, TuF- DELAWA','E -ST-t-rlie >

Il. The legiflature fi.rall be formed of t,;ý,-o diftinét branches*'
They -1hall meet dnec-oroftener ïn cvery vear, and fhall becauedi
THF- GExERALAssiziýiBLY of DELAWAR Ea

111. One of the branches of the legiflattire fliall be calleci, Tiîiz
HousF- o.F As-sEmpLy, and fhall con.fift of feven Reprefentativesto

be. chofen- for each' couaty annually, of fuch-, perfons'as arc free.
bolders of the faire.

IV*, The other branch fliall be called, THP» COUNCIL, and con-
fifi of mue members th-ree to- be chofen. for each coun-ty at the
limé of the firff eleâion.of the Affembly-Y Who ihall be freeholders of
the ceunty for which theyý Ïre chofén, and be upwards of twenty-
fève years of âge. At the end of orie yeâr after the Clérieral eleffion,
the Cotinfe!lor whe. had'the frnalleft number of vote's'i'n each county

fhall h;e difpIaced, and. the -ýacancies thereby accafroiitd fupplied by
the fÊeemen of each cotinty c'tioofing the fanie or aincher perfon at
a new eleffion in minner aforefà1dý'1 At the end of two years afier
the firft géneral eleffion, the Coun lor w. ho flood feco'nd in number
of Votes- in éach county fhall be difpIaced- and the.vacat-ici.es thereby

accafioned tupplied by a ne*w eleffion. " in mi anner qf-)refaid. And ar
dit' end of thrce yeurs'fro'm'the firft general eleïfýpý, the Counfel.

lor -whe fiad the' g* reateft riumber of votres in each county fliall be dif,
p4ced-j ýnd_tUe--tacanci's thereby occafioned fuP> Pbed. by a new elec«W
tion in manner aforefaid. An-d this rotation'of. a'C,,,)u-nfellor being

dfpja"%ed'at the end of threc yeare in each countye and his, GIqilce fUPý-
-plied bay à *ew'choice, fhall be coritinueçt ïfterwardsr in due order an .

rAially for' everi whereby, aftei the fr.-ft gene.raf e1eâioný a- Cbut
reffiain in trnft for thrce years from the time of lais* bieing

deded and e Cot,tnfellor' will be'd«lfplaccd - th-c fame or. aubtheÉ
choferrin elach Coun-ty at every èleâion-.

V.: T- he righ-t. ç;f fiffrage in the cieâiorf of i-hembers floï botlY
II êufes- fliall reiýi*maiâ as exéré iféd by làex"l af prefe-ýt ; arid.- each Houfie'
1ball choôfe iis own Speaker, -appoint its ovýn officers, j udge' of thé'

&jaýý1ifkations and cleffione of itsý owii-meriiber5,- fefflé îts ôwn'--r-ulcè
pp n ri Cr-me-e

ýpiioccedi-ng,- and 'of elcé0on' for fu , Iyi g Î, t à
diate vacanfies.. They triay ado. févecrally' expel any a' their
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Mernbers for mifbehaviour, but not a fýcond- -time.i* the, faine féedà

fçkr,. the -. faniC, OfFence, if..reý-elc&&,C'd ; and they fhall -ýhare ali Oth-er

poyyM peýèW4ryfbr, the, lëgigature. of a free,.pd indepencient Statcý

VI. AU money-bills*. for the fupport of Goyerment -fliall ýoriji-é

nate, in the- Houfé,'of A.ffembly, and mây*. be, altered, ammded -or'

reîeCted by the Legiflative*C 'uncil.. AlLother, bius and:or<Énaànc'eg

may -take rife in the Houfecf A:ffembly orLegiflative Councilý and
May-be. altered, -gnaended or rej-eâed by:cirher...

-o chief #rzigifitate fliall be chofen by joi
vil. - A prçed-e nt r nt W4

lot of bathEou'4ec.,, to*bè-takeri in tlie,.Hotife of-A:ffernbly,, - and the.

box examined by the Speaket.-s -of e-ch Houfe in the prefeiice of the

ether menibers;- -and. hi .- c a fe nuwbers: for the two, bigheft in

-- ýrqzes f1wuld be.çqual, then thç fý.eaker- d. the couticil fhali hâve 2n

additiônàl caffin or voice, and the appointment, ot.the.. perfon who ha.%*

the rnajorîtyý of votes fhall bc. entered at large on the -minutes - and
îý and a copy thereof on paýçhraent, .certifiedjourrmIs, of oufe

and figned by the »ç,ýers rëfp tively, and féaled with the greàt

£-al pf the State,,which.they a:ý,e hcrebva-iith«rifed to affix, Iliall be

délivered to the. perfon fo chofen pýefîd=t, who fliall continue in that-

ef4cýç thrce*-years, %Ind unail the fîttiugof the.,nekt General Affemblyi-

and eG lon2er, nor bc eligiblie uwil -the expiration ýôf 'thice years afà

lenhe fliall have been out of that office.- An, adequate but moderaté

be fettled on icy his him durii ontinuance in -office. He-.

gýay draw for ' fuch fuins of moncy as lhall*be appropriated -by the.

Gent.ral Affèmblye -and be'-accou-ntable to thern for th e* fame.'. -'He,

ma by. and with. thé advice of . the Pri-vyricouncil, lay embargoes ar

Prohibit. the expç)rtaLior. of any coniinodýty for any ti= --not exceecP

ipg. thirtz days, in ýthc recefs _of the Gencral Aflérnblyé - He fliau

bave the Power of granting pardoe-ns, or reprieves$ - excèpt where -the -

profectition, iliall be',carried on by the Houfe of Affembly, -ér-the

.1avi?. Iliall étherivifre'direâ; in which -cafés. Ibo pandon or,teprieve,

fýaÙ bc. g!-antedý 4ýitpy a refolve of the Ho'fe of Afrembly;. and.

may exercife all the othèr exceutivepowers.-of goverfirnentï limited.

agd reÙqýined as bY this couffitution is mentionedi. and acýording«.td
ate. An 1 na t or âbfenceý. fro M.

tbejevg of the St d ofi, h"'s.deatl4 i bili. y,

à e S rate, the -fýeaker of the Leg*flative Counci-1 for the tim-being
lhalt -be v*ce- a j inabilitye or ab.-

. 1 pFefident; and ià -café., of. his deîtà,
H oufe af Affèjnbly th . Il

fence-.frýojn,. tbe the fpeaker of the- a
fiden4 

iýpti1 a new nominati 
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havohe 0 re on is n:iapowe.rs.
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VIII. A priv3t.council confifling of four members iliall be chofen

by ballot,- two by the Legif1ati,ý, e Council, and tw* o by the Houfe ôf
Affembly provided, that no regular officer of the army or navy in

the fervice and pay of the Continente* or of this or oF-;any other
State, fliall be eligible. And a member of the Legiflp.tive Councit
.Àôr of the Houfe of Afrembly- being chofen of the prit-vy council, and

accepting theréof, fhall thereby lofe his feat. Three members fhall
nd their advice and 'di

quorume.a. procee n as fliall be en tered on
!record, and figned by the members preftiit, (toýany.part of 1ehich

any member may enter his diffent) to fie laid before the General î

AiTembl ' when called for by them. Two members fhal! be re-
moved by ballot, one by- the Legiflative Council, and one by the

Ho'tife of AiTemblyi at the end of two years, and thoie wW) remain
the next year after, w-ho fhàll feveral ly. be inelluible the three
next years. Thefe- varancl*es as ,,Vell as thofe occafioned by death
or inca acity, fliall be fupplied by new eleffions in the fame minabP
ner. And this -o'f a privy ciunfellor fhall be continued af-
terwards in du'e order annua1l-ý for' ever. The prefident may by

fummo*s convene thèprivycouncil at any time whenthe, puiblic exi-
genicies May require, 'and at fùèh place as he-fliall. think fi convem
nieh t. w.hen" and where' they arc to attend accordin ly

IX. The prefident, vtith- the advice and confent of the privy.
couifcil, m'ay embody the i-pilitiae' and aâ as captain-general and

commander in chief 'of, fhem, and ihe other military forcé of this
Sta'te, under thé laws of 'the famèe

-16 e General Affémbly may adj' thernfelves
X.' Eithé'r 1 ufe of th ourn

refpeàively. -The prefident fhàll n-ot prorogueý adjÔum, or 'di ffolve
the'Gêneral but'he "May, with the advîce of the pnivyy

council,-or on the,.;ý'plication of a.majority of eithe r' Houfe, call
the' before the time to which they fhall fland ad ourned ; and the

two, Houles -1hall. * always -- fit',-'at the fame time and place; for
fe, immediately after every ýWjourfi - entý- the _f -thepu wl peakèr ofrplo

Houfe of.Aflèmbly flia'll'give notice to the fpeaker ôf the othêr

Houfe of the time-to which the'Haufe'of Aflèmbly flands adjournedý

XL Thé delegates' for Delaware to the Con efs of the' United

States- of Am'ericà fhall be chofen annually, or fupérfèded -in the

mean time, by -l'oint ballot of both Houfes mi the General AtTernhiy*
XIL The prefident and Genâal Agembly fhall bý joint ballot ap.,

point three juitices 'of the Supremè,'Court fôr the State, ode of
whom fliall he chief inflice and a iudçre of 2dmiraltv: and alfo four
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juftices of the courts of Common Plea' and Orphans Courts- fort

-cach-county, oneof whom in each court fhall befliled Chief Juflice
(and in cafe of divifion on the ballot 'the prefident ffiàll have an' ad-
ditional cafling voke,,), to be commiffloned by the prefident under. the

greatféal, wholliallc'ýontinueinof.rice during goodbehaviour, and-
durin(y the tirne the juflices of the faid Suprerne Court and Courts
of Commâ n Pleas remain in offi..ce, ýhey fliall hold none other except

,in the militia, , Any one ôf the juftices of eitherof -faid courts .1hall.

have power, in café of the non-coming of his bre'thren, to, open and

adjourn the court. An adequateý fixed, but moderate falary fhall be

fettled on t hem during their, conti.nuance in office. The prefident

and privy council fhalI appoint the fecretary ; the attorney-general.
regiflers for the probate of wills, and.Uanting letters.of adminif.
tration ; regifiers in Chancery clerks of the' Courts, of Commoii

Yleas and Orphans -Courts, aiid clerks of the peace;'who fliall be
as aforefaid, and* remain in office during fivecomm, jears, if M

-th * behave themfelves well,.during which time the faid regifiers
in Chancery and, clerks fhall, not be, juflices of cither of the -faid
.courts of which they are officers, but tfiey fhall, have authority to
?fgn all ivrits by them'ifued, and take recogmzances of 'bail. The
Uffléés of the peace lhall be.nominated by the Houfe of Airembly;

-fhat. is to fay, they ffiall narne twenty-four perfons for éach county,
of whorn- the prefident, with the approbation of, the 'Counci4

PrIvy fil
ýÈhaII appoint, twelve, who, fliall be commiffioned as aforefaid, and
continue in office during féven yearsi- if they behave ýthcmfelves

well ; and in cafe of vacancies, or if the legiflature fhe think..pro..

per to, increafé the number, they fhall bé nominated and.appointéd tr
-fike mannér. The mernbers of -the legifiative. and -privy councils

Jhall. be juflices of the. peace for the whole State, during their conti- in
.,nuance in truft: and the juflices of the courts of Conimen,.Pleas

.1hall be* confervâtors -of the peace in their, refpeCtive c -unt*eso of
XIH. The jufikes of the courts of Common Pleas.and Orph2ýs_ tic

Courts fliall have the power of hqlýdiùg inférior' courts.-of Chancery
as heretofore, unlefs the legiflature.lbàll otherwife.,dire,&,*

XIV. The ý1clerks 'of 'the Supreme Courts 1hall, '"'a ' Ointed bythe., of
chief j u:ftice thereof, 'and the recorders -of deèds by the juflices of the Pl,

courts, of Common -Pless'for each county féverally, ;4nd éommiffioned as
by the prefident.under the great -fea-l.and continue in office five-yçars) Dc
'if they b-chave themfélyes well,

XV, Thc an

ani
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fort --*IV. The fberiffs and coroners of the'refpeâive count*es. fhail bc-

'ice eofen annually 'as heretofore ; and any perfon having -ferved threc
ad- years as flieriff, ffiall be ineligible for three years after; and the pre-
the fident and privy council fliall ha'e the a'pointment of fuch'of thep
ind tývo, candidates returned for the faid offices of flieriffs and coroners,,

rts as they fhall think beft qualified, in the fame manner that the gover-
et1_ nor heretofore enjoyed this power.

all XVI. The General Atrembly, by joint ballot, Iliall appoint-týe
.nd generals *and field officers, an-ýal1 ther efficers in the àrmy or navY

be of thisr' State. And the prefident may appoint"durL-ig el
-pleafur «* until

ent otherwife dire9ed by the legiflature, all iîeceffary civil ifficers not
al herein be-fore mentioned..fe

XVIL There fliall be an appeai froý-n the Supreme Court of DéIa-
on výare in matters of law and equity, to a of feven perfon'Sio, to

be confift of 'the prefident for the time beih prefide therein'
if and fix chers ; three'to, be appointed b)Lt£Legifl'ative C6uncile and

ers th-ree by the Houfe of Affembly, who fhall -continue in office during
aid good behaviour, and be commiffioned by the prefidént-under thegreat'

to féal ; which court, Ïhall be -fliled, The Courf of Appeals,, and have'
he all the authority and powers heretofore given by law in the laft re-

ly fort to the King in council, under the old governm ént. The fècre'm,_
tye tary fhali be the clerk of this courtý and vacancies therein occaft
ci4 liened by death, or incapacity lhall befupplied by'new eleâions,, mii

manner aforefaid,,'
Ves XVHI. The juftices of the Suprême Cee-urt and courts of Com-

ro-M mon Pleas' 'the merhbers of'the Privy Coû7ncil,*'the fécretary, the
trufteès of the Loan Office, -and clerks of -th& courts, of Coin

r7ýcils Pleas.. during Ptheir, continuainée mi office, and all perfonig corit-rned

iù any army or nàvy:contraêts"l fhall- be ineli* ible to,,eiihér Honfe of9
eas Affembly; and any iember- of either Houfe' ptin' of anyoither9

of the-, offices herein befbrèý ting the office of 'a j ûf-ý
tice of the peace, fliall bave his- féà- thereby vacated,* and- a new,

Cry cleaion fhall be ordèred,
'XLe,-, The Legiflativ.e all bave the power

Council and Affembly lh
of makig. the great fieal of this 'State, which fhall be kept by the'

the prefident, or in hi" abfence by the -.vice-prefident, m. be ufe à by.thern.
ed as - occafion may requi Ii fliall be caRed, The Greât Scal of the

Delaware - State, and lhàll be affixed to all law*s and commiflions.
XX. Cominifli'ns :[hall run in the 'ame of 'The Delaw*are* State,

and bea' teft by the prefident. Writs fhall run in -the fame. manner,
and bear teft in -the name. of the -chid juilièë, or juilic'e-&,ù'naâie7d

:3
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1 0 n- the commiffions for the feveral courts, -and be féaled with the.p-u-fr*'
lic féals of fuch courts. Indiâments tliàll conclude, Aeainfl the peace

aul dignity of the State.
XXI. 'rr'café of -vacancy of the offices above direéIed to'be fi'! led.

bý-'the prefident and General Aff-,ýmbIy, the prefident ane. Privy
Coun*il May appoint others in-their ftead, until therz Iliall be a new
eleàion.

XXII . Every perfon ý who fhall be chofen a member of either Houfe,

.or appointed to any office or place of truft, before taking his fea&t-ý or
entering upon the execution -of his office, fhall take the following

or affirmation, if conféientioufly fcrupulous of taking an oath,
to Wite

I A. B. will bea-r true allegiance to the Delaware State, fubmit
to its conflitution and law.s. and do no' aâ wittingly whereby the
freedom thereof may be prejudiced."'

And alfo make and fubféribe thefollowing declaration, to mit,
11,1 1 A. Bu* do profefs fàith in God the Father, and in jefus Chri:R

his only Son, and the Holy Ghofi, one God, bleffed for even-nore;
.and I do acknowlea"ge'the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tef-
ment to be-given by divine infpiration."'

And all officers Ïhall *alfo take an oath of offices
XXHI. The- pre-fident when he is out of office, and within cigh-

téen months after, and all other4 ofFénding acrainfi the'State, éther
by mal-admini flration, corruption, or other means, by ýwhich the

fafety of the Commonwealth 'may be endangéred, within eighteen
Months after the offence committed, fhal! be impeachable by thc

Houfe -of Af"cmblybefore the Legiflative Council; fuch impeach*.
ment to be profecuted by the attorney-general, or fuch other perfon
or perfons* as -the HouLe of Affembly may appoint, according to the
laws of th e lan.d If fouad guilty, he or- -they -fhaff be either for

ever difabled to ý hold any office undeè government, .'or removed
from. office pro tempore, or fubjeàed to fuch pains and penalties as
the laws fhall dire&. And aH officers fball be removed on convidion
of milbehaviour at com ' on law., or on, impeachment, or upon thz

addrefs- of the Gencral Affembly,
XXIV-'AýIIa.âs of Afembly in force in thià State on the iSth'-dày

of Iiia lafli and not,,ýhereby altered, or contrary to the refolutions
of Co ' refs,"or'of,-ffi-e laté -Houfe of Affembly of this S5ate, ffiall fo
continue until altered or repealed * by the lecriflature of this 'tate,

unlefs - -here ihèýý_.are tenipo -rary, 1 in' which câfe: they fliail expire at
the,,times refpeclivclï limited lor their duration.-

XXV. The

4m6 GÉNERAL DESéRIPTION
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XXV. The common* law of Englând, as *well as fo rnùch of the

ftatute law as have been heretof&e adÔDted in praâi,.e.in this Statj'>'P

fhall rtmain in force, iýn1efe they fhall be altered by a futute law

of the lecriflature; fuch partsýon!y excepted as are reptigrnant to me

rights and privileges contained in thîs Conftitution, and the Decla-

ration of Rights, &c. a' reed to by this Convention.

XXVI..No perfon, hereafter imp'rted into'this State fiom Afrka
iý î

ought to he h-Id in1lavery urader anypretence whatever; and no

negro., Indian or mulatto flave, ouoht to be brought into this State

for fale firSrn any part of the world.
XXVIL The. firit ele&Ïlon for the General AiTembly of this State

fliali be held on the 2ifi day of Oàober next, at the court houfes in

the féveral colinties, in the marnier here-tofore uféà in the eleâ*oa
of the Allemby, eXcept as to choice of infDedors a'd a 0effors whe-Le

affeffiwrs hûve not been chofen en thie 16th of Serr)tember infr. which
ffiàll be made on the morning of the day of eleetion, by the. electors,

înhabitants of the refpediýve hundreds in cach cbu-,.itv; at whicil
time the flieriffs and corone * s for the faid co ' tics ref

r un peâ.ively are

to be eleâed and the prefent flieriffs of the countiCs of Newcaffle
and Kent rnay be re-chofen to that office until the -i il of Oc' tober,
in the ear of our Lcrd one thoufand fevea hundred and feventy-nine,
.and the prefént flieriff for the county of SuiTex rnay "De re-chofen to J,

If 4that office until t'lie firft day of Odober, in the year of our Lord
one thoufarid féven hundred and féventy-eight, provided' the freernea

think proper to re-ýe1eâ.thern at every -general elédion; and-the
prefen*t* fheriffs and coron-ers re'fpeiEi:ively fhall continue to exercife
their offices as heret' fore, until the fheriffs and coroners to be eleded
on the laid twenty-firù dav of Odob-er fball be comrniffioned and
fworn into office. The members of the Lecriflative Council and Af.
fembly fhall rneet for tran.faâing the buffilefs qf the State o n the

.twenty-eighth day'of Oâober *n.--xt, and continue in office until thcý"
firft day. of Odober* - which wilil be in thè year one thoufand feven

hundred and féventy-féven,; -on whîch day, and on the Érit day of
0ânber in cach year for ever afýer, the. Legiflâtive Council, Affern.

bly, ffierifs and coronersl,« ffiall be chofen by ballot in mariner direâcd
by the féveral law si of this State for regfflating eleffions of members

of Affembly, and flieriffs and coroners'; and the Geýner"al Affembl' y
iliall meet on the twéatieth day of the farne month, for tranfaâing
the buýnefs of t* he > State ; and if apy of the faid firit and twentietà

'Ndays of Oâober flioulld bc. Suaday, then, and' in fuch café, the
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ekâions fhall be- held and the General Affembly'mei2t«-,the next
followingè

XXVIH, 'ro Pieivec anyviolence or force being ufed at the faid'
éleâions, no perfons fhall come armed to, any of them* and. no muf«ý -

ter of the o n'ttat day, nor ffiall any bâttalion
or company give in their votes imrnediately fucceeding cach cher,
if any other voté*r who offers to, vote objeéts thereto; nor iliall âny
battalion or coimpany in thé pay of the continent, or of this or any.

àt-hé-r- State, be fufféred to, remain'at the tîme and place of holding
th, -rid eleétions, nor within. one mile of the faid places refpeâively,
for twen-Ly-four hours-before the openin' the faid eleffions nor withia
twer.*-v-foiir hourg afte- the fame are clofed, fb as in any* manner to

xmpede the -frelely and conveniently carrying on -the. faid eletftion
provided al-ways, that every eleâor may, in a peaceable -and orderIý

manner give in his vote -on the faid day of eleétion.
XX. There lhall be no eflabliffiment of any -one religious fèà in

this -State in preference to, another ; and no cl'ergyman or preacher
,gofpel, of any, denomination, .1hall. be capablè of holding any-

civil office in this State, or of being a rnember -of éither of the
branches -of the. legiflature, while they continue in the exercife of
the. pafloral. funâion.

XXX-..I..p article -of- -the DecIaration of Rights an*'d Fundamentai
Rüles of this State, agmed to-py this Convention, nor the firfý :fé-

cond,,- :fifth,- (except that part thereof that relates to the riorht of fuf-
frage) twenty-fixth and twenty-pinth articles of this Conititution.

ought , ever to, be violated on any pretence urhatever. No other part
of -this Conflitution lhall be altere& chariged or dimihiffied, *ithout
the confýnt of five parts in féven. of the Aiemblyj, agd féven meme,
bere of the Legiflative Cou:nci!4

F. R«g
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SITUATIOW2 EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.
HIS territory and

N. W. of the Ohio is:Gtuated between 37/6
SoP north latitude, and 6àP and 23" weft longitude,

This exte.nlîve tract of country is bounded north, by part oif ï-he
-horther'n boundary liie of the United States ; eafl, by the lakes and
Fennfylvania; fouth, by the Ohio riverý weff, by the Miffiffippi.
Mr. Hutchins, the late geographer of the United States,- efti=tes,

that this traâ contains two hundred and. fixty-three millions -forty'
thouffland acres, of which forty-'three millions forty thoufand are

water this deduàed, there will 'remain two h-dndred and twenty
'millionsof acres, belotioing te the féderal government, to, be fold

-for the difcharge of the national debt.; --except a narrow:ftrip of land
borderinu on the fouth of lake Erie,. -and 11rétching an hundred and
1wenty miles weft of the we:ftern limit of Pennfylvania, which bc.

'longs te Connefficut.
But a fmall proportion -of thefe lands îs yet purchafed of the na.

tivesp and to, be cffpofed, -of by Congrefs. Beginhing on the me-
fidian line, which f4rrns the weflèrn boundary of Pennfylvania, féven
ranae . s of townihips haýe been furveyed and'laid off by order of

Congrefs. As a nôrth and fouth linéfirikes the Ohio in an oblique

direffion, the terinination of the féventh range fàUs upon that river,,.

nine miles above the Mufldngum, which is the firft large rivet tha-t

falls into the Ohio. It forms the junàion an hundred and féventy7
two miles' below Fort Pitt, including the windings of the Ohiq>

though in a direà line is but ninety miles..
The lands in which the Indiah title is extinguifhed, and which

m now purchafing under the Unit ëd States, are defined within the

limits alreadY mentioned.*
On thefe lands féveral fettlernents are commencing, one at Marietta:

_.at. tbe mouth of Mu.1killgum, under the direffi--n ôf the Ohio côin-

,,.pany.: angther between the Miami river-,,5 under, the diredion of
Colonel Symmes - and a French fettiementat Galliopolis. There

are
FeM: VOL

4.79
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are féveral other' traas delineated on the map, which have been
granted by Con-Ireýis La particular companies, 'and other trat,-ts for.

particular ufés, which remain without any Engliffi feulements.

FACE OF THF, COUNT!\Y, SOIL, AND PRODUCTIONS.

Our rémarks on t'hefe heads, be'fides what the reader will find in,-
terfperfed in the defcription. of the rivers., we add from an anony-
mous parnphlet publiffied not loing, fince, which we prefume is theC>

xng# authentic, refpeEting the part' of that country which has beeg
Purchaféd of the indilans, af a-ny that has been laid before the public.

The undiftinguiffied terms of adi-niratiod that are commonly
lafed in fpeakirig of the natural fertilitv of the country on' the wellern
waters of the United States, would render it d iflici.1-1t, without accu- -
rate attention in thé furveys, to aI-Cr*lbe a prefèrence to-any particu..,
lar part; or ta give a juft defériptiod of the terj-»tory un',ier co:n--
fidération, wiihout the hazard of being ftifpcâed of ex aggeration
but in tbis' we have the united opinion' of the'geographer, the fur-
ve,,ors, and every traveller that bas been intimareïy'acquainted wi?-h3 11P ' . -
the çouritrýv, and mafked every naturai objeâ with'the mofi féru-9,
pulous exaâriefs-that no part of the.féderal territory unites fb many

advantacres, in point of hea'lth., fertility, variety of produfticins.,- and
foreion intercoi-irf,.-,.as t-at which firet chesfrom the Nlufl%-,Incl to.

the Scloto and the great M;.ami\rivp's
IF4 Colonel Gardon, iLî bis journal,. fpeaking of a. much 'Jargçr

range of countryi in this is included, and makc' unquefflion,
ably the f-neftpart, bas the i'ol!ow*ing pbfervation:. 1,1 The coua#Y

cm tIf-ýe'0hIo is > ev.--ry where PIcafant-, -ivith large level, fpots of -rich
]4n(jý and remarkably healt'L-,,y. One.'genêral rernark of. this ra=e
vill fé.-ve for -the wiho » lé tr.-à of the globe cornpre'ràenLled b.etwéen
the we,",.ern fk;rts oc rh.-- Al'eir,,any rn' Lai ns thence ruri-ningvfo-uth..

3UG oun

wegtV, to the, Q of fiv- lilindi,-ed -miles 4-o the Ohio falls.;
then thern no,,^ L.-riy to the Èeads tof th e«. rivers that emply

th e-T-w. ê ï v s into th.-- Ohio âence ec-tft alo"or. ehe rid t fepârates
Èh e and Oý io ftreams ta Frenkh creek : this country may,

Il t knowlt;dcye, be af.rme"l-toý.ethemofihe.althv, the

A "rias virted this. cou'Prryý, fù.p . pores this. account is a riffle too-,
y r W dges that is a Vçry

:ïc'-iin k finé country, but thin."..s* that.
a,r2 uiher pars of the wefiern unifeteied cnuntrye which unim at kaïl as many? if

çxz m-cre aivantascýý.. tharýtI:c traa above lrxi,,tior.ëd,, . ; 1 - . 1 .
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üwft plieafànt,- the mofi. cornmodie'us aù,d'mofl fertii'fpdt of eartb,
known to the European people,

The lànds on theyarious flreams above mentioned, which-fail
kto".the Ohio, arç now more accurattly kn o-ý7výn, and may bc defcribed
with confidence and, precifion. They ue. iriterfperfed with-allthe

variety of foil wbich condtices to the Picafantnefs of ficuatîon, anci
lays thé foundwicà for thé wealth of an agriculturail and mànuface»

turing people. lArge -level bottoms, or natural rneadow% frorn
twenty.to, fifty miles in circuit, are every wher6 found. borderiý

tbe r*ve'rs, and variegatM*g the country in the interior parts. Thefe
iiford as rich a foil as - can be ima * i ned, and-may be reduced t o

proper cu-tivation with very little labour. It is faid., that in nnany
01 thefe bottoms a man may clear an acre a -day, fit for planting with
Indiau co-rn, them being no underwood ; and the trecs growing very,
bigh " large, but not thick ther, neýednothing. but girdiiii

Thé evaüi growth of timbe and tee -more iifefuO trecs,
am, niaple or fugar tree, fycamore, black and white, mulberry, black.

iLand white walnut, uiuttermw, chdhut; white,- black- Spînifh 2»d
Chefnut o*4 hiccory, cherry, buckwood or*.ho*fý.-,chel'n,-e4 hôney

locuff,- elm, cucamber tree., lyn tree, gum irec, iron wood, afb*
afpin, fàffiýfiw,, crab apple trec, .. paupàw -or cuftard apple, a variety-

of plum trffl, nîme-bark , fpic e and leather-woôd buthes. Generd'
Parfons meafüred a black walaut .- tree -near iMuikiaùm, whofè ýcir.0

cumfèrenS,. at five feet fmm thé ground; was-twenty-tvo feet'. A
fycamoir, near the fame pIaceý. meafured forty;;fonr feet -in cir-Cunaib

-fèrence, at fome fiancr, ftorn the grotind White and black oa)4
and.- chefuut, with mofi of the âbove-i«nentionèd-timbér>, - grow lare.
and pienty upon. the bigh grouads.ý-. both -the high and low lands
produce vaft quantities of 'natural grapes -of v'anoùs kinds, of whkh
thelefflen. -univerfally make a fufficr*ency of n*ch-;red-vn'm'fpr tbeW

'î en=t'of St
own confumptioni . It is -a*tted in the old. fettl Vinccaý,

where they- have had opportunity-to try i4 Ïhat-are will-rendcrthis
wine preferable to, inoü of the Europeau winesé C, udcuýis dm

tural -produaioù àf -thii Country.. idd ý-gr0wS in gmt perfoeiou.
J

The. fù« paaple'-"' :7a: ýùoW' àluab4e'trWfor,;a Wand c
eny nuiýnberof-,inhgbitants.may be for ey« âppUeý,we* -,Çuiiciegt-)r

of ýuer_',, by 'rekrvin ',a f iew -um fgr the -de 6f each f à[ni ly a tzeè9
will yield about ten Pounds of fugar a and tbç labomr is very ÎtYCUi

_tpfling ýýe,_fap ji -carraCied iii-tW-mmths ef-Ftbrua7 ud Marchq
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and graniflated, bý the fimple operation of boiling, to, a-fu à eýnaj
in flavcýùr and whitenefs tio the beil Mufcovado.

Springs of excellent water abound in every part of this teili"
tory; and fmall and large firèams, for millsand other pu ' fés, arc

aâmll. i nterfperfed, as if hy art, fô, that there feems to'be- no de--ý,
fciency in an y* of 'the neceffariei of life.

Very little waàe Ignd i« to be found in'-any part,.'f -thîs traft, of
country; there are no fwamps but fâch as may be readily-,drained,'
;Lnd made into arable and mead'w land; and tho*gh the bills are fre-

quent, thcy gre'gentle and fwelling, no where hi-ah or inçapable of
til'la'ge ; they are oe a deep, richfoi4 covered with a beavy growth of
tirriber, and well adapted to the produiffien of viheat,.,.ryeýihdig
tobacco, &c.

The commu'ications between this country _and, the fea will be.
principally' in the-four following.dire*aion",,S,

1 0 The -route th rough the Scioto and -Muflý.îngUM to laké FriC2

and-fb to the river Hudfon, which ýhas-been.already dèfcribede.
.,fié 2. The pa:ffag*e up the Ohic.ànd-Monongahela to,.the partage
above inentioned'. .Which Icads tà the. navigable wate* r,ý -of the, ?oto-

Mack this p* ortage. is thirty -miIesý and will probably be'rendered
uch 1 efs ýy the pxecut'ion of the -p1gias -now on foot for, opening .the

navigation. of thofé waters.

3. The Great Kanhaway, whichialls Into. the Ohiorf-rom the
V irginia ffiore, beween the Hockhocking and the Sciôto,, -opens-a.a
extenfive ravigadon from the fou-h-ca:R, and leav'es,'bmt, Mi- bteen
piles Portagç fràm the navigable.-waters of jamës riier-in-Virg*n*a,
This cDmrnuitication'for the doua" betkeen'.Mulkingurn:an Scioto,
will probably be 'irmrt ufed -thanany other' for the*exppmtion of

manufaoftqres -and otlier light ed,-v.al-tiable articlesý .and cfpecially
fbrL the ia à of foreigri -càffimodïties, Wî hich finay be br 'ight

11,9 rn - the C. apeak. to the. Ohio - much chéapier tha ni they'are now
emied ftom Philadèlpéiaté Carliflei. and thc other thick-fettled back

13»t.t4e, miqeùt downý,tlw,01»,*oand Miffiffi for, hPP 4 - -FI, 'h as corn.artit les that-fait-.the«.- orida-- and, -WéâJadiamarkét'ý -. fuc
tour, Ieef, Immbtr,--ezcý. will. b, doýe-£rcqucntIy --,-Ioade.d'thàn any
ÜMMS on éartbï..- diflance fmm,tlàï Sýýno, -tij thr pi is

Wethink* it -rie p noticè, that'à -geâtlinfàh of ïnùëhobrerv#io%- and a great rm-

e4kF in thib countryj,' is -of opiniont_ýhar Jùs communication or route à ChimrXical.
tight,
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tight bundred ývàiIcsý from. thenée to thé fea is. ninéhundred. This

whole courfe is cafily rurtin fitleen days, and the paffacre up thofé
riveri is not fo difficult as fias ufua'Ily been reprefented. It is fouiidi

by late e%ýeriinents, that fails aré! ufed to grec ad vantage againft

the-current of the Ohio; and it.is wo*thy of obfetvation, that-in all

Pràbabi lity fleam baatý will bé fôund to. do infinite.fèrvice in all out

extenfive river navigation.
The defigtiof Cori* refs ànîd of the Ohio Company isý thatthe

fettiements fliall poceed re-guIaýlv down the Ohio, and"uorthward.0 1
to lake Ei ie; and it is probable, that not niany years, will elapfei
before the whole cbuntýy above Miami will be brougrht to that de-
grce of cultiv-ation, w- hich will exbibifý» all its latent beautiesý and

juftify thofe delériptions of, travellers which havéfo often 'Made it

the garden of the world, the. feat of wealth, and the center of -a
grec empire&

Nu count Éocked ivith ry is bettèr wild gaine of every kind
innumerable SI'crds of-deer and wild'cattle are flielte.red in'the groves*
and fed in the e-...tenfive.bôttoms thît every where abound . -an un;-

quetlionableý Proof of the -#eat fertility d the foil : turkies, geýef4
ducksý fwa.nsý tea4 pheafàn's, partridges,'&c. are, from obfervationi

bélÏeved te be in' greattr pienty here, than the tamie poultry. are ia
any part of the old fêttlements in Afnericaï,

The rivers are -well flored with fifli of varia-ds kind', ànd many
of thern of '-an excellent quality: they aýe generally Iarcreý though of

differ'ent fizes - the cat filh which îs the Iargefý- and of a'dèlicïous
iflavouri î -from fix to eighty. pounds;"

ThcMulkin- um îs a geâtle river, confïàed by banks fb high as ta-
Prevent its overfiqw'tngi, It is two hundred and fifty yards wi-ide ai-'ItÈ

tvith-the Ohio$ and navigable- by. largebatteaux =d barges
to the Thred Legs and by frnal-1 ones to the lâke at its head. ýFrom
thèncej by. a portage of aboii î onc nüle, a cornrimunication is opened

to * lake . En'e, through,- the.. Cay.ahoga- which is a.,ftream'' , of .great
lutility, 'navigable the whole length without any obftruâion from falls;,

Ft»oni lake Eriè thê avenùe is we11 kxiolyn- to the Hudfcin5 -in the State
of New-York.

The Hockhockïdg referhbles the Mulk-'iýrigurn, thopgh fctÈevbat
inferior -in fizee 'It is* navigable for lüge boûts about fève.nty milc4

Sand for fma.111 ones muéh farther. On the banks of 'this -tery ufeful
ffre= are -found inexhauà1ble quarries of free-1ftoneý luge beds of
iron ore, and lome rich mines of Icad4 Coal mines a*d faIt fprings

are



ére-freq'ent in the neighbourhood of this ffreani, as ehey am *'.C.very,
part of the weflern territory. The faIt that may be obtained finiÙ
thofeprings w * 11 afford an inexhauftible fiore of that neceffary arâ,
ficle. Bedswbf wbite and blueclay, of an extellent. quality, are like-

wife- fotind here, fuitable for the manufaâure of glafi, croc. kery,, and
'Red boïé and-mmy other u-fefui foffih have been

éther earth-en wares. le
obfýrved on'the branches or' this river.

The *S-é ioto is a la rger river than either of the precedîng, and opens
ia inore -extenfive navigation. It is paffable fýr large barges. for tvie

bundred miles, with a portage of only four miles to the.' Sanduàj, a
good navigable fimâm"_ that fails into the lake Erie. 1 Through the

Sandulky and.Scioto lies. the rnoû common pafs ftom Canada. te thé
Ohio and Mlffiffippi ; one of the mot-extenfive and ufefnl commuri-
tations tlw M -to be.- found. in tNs coumy, Prodigîwus extenfions- of
territory are here eonneâted; and, the rapidity with w*hich thc
weltern parts- of Canâda, lakè E II**cý* and the Kentaèky countries -are-

fettling, 'è m'ay anticipate an, immenfe intercourfe betwèen- theMWý
-!Fhe lands on the- borders of the middle &eamsý *from this*arcumd«

kance alo ne, afide from their natural féftiIityý muft be -rendered
ve -valuable-., The îour, c6rn, fia4 hemp, &.ç. ruffl for expor.

tation in that -great country betwSn the lakes Huron and Ontario,
« will fi nd an outlet throtigh- laké Erie -and thefé *vrrs,,'.'or down the
IJiflitrippi. 'Élie- Ohio merchant-can-giveahigh.-,rpriçe-thanthofeof

Q!ebec for thefe cornmociities,, as they may be tmnfpWed from
the former toi Florida 'and the ',',vVéft-India iflandsr mrith - lefs ýxpenfe,
ri&, and infarance, than froin the latter; wbâe. theexpenfe fmm the.
place -of 'r'wthý -tô the Ohio will not be one fou.rth of wW it -would

be to Q,.uebec, and rnuch lcfs th;in- éven to thé Oncida lake. The
.gent.1 andnowherebrokenbyfàlh at onnefirearn of Scioto is e$

»places, in the. fpring of. the yèar, it overflows its banIR, th= PrIovidiaz
for Iargý naniral rice -plantations. Salt fprings, coal.rn'inés, whitë

blue clay., a'd free-ftner abound in the countr aàj»eining-t is

-- he Little -Miami i' too fmall for batteau.xýnavigation.. - ts
are good Iàndý and fo high as to prevcntý in com'on, the overfIowr.-ý
ingof the w'ater.'

«' bas a very fi channel,' a fkift flmamt,
The Grem. Mh ffl ony an

but no fàlls. It- is formed-of féveral lege branches,, which are paf-
fabic -for boats'a.. gre-at difiancé. One- branch- comesi from the7 wegi

and YÏ« in the WaW& wuatry anodàér, iijrýs theléad .,waters



ýf wàMi nver, which runs into lake Erk; - anda' lhor*t portagg
idivides -anoâer branch of Sandu&y rivcr. It alfo interlocks with the

The Waballi is -a beautifal river, w-ith high and ferfile banks. It
«npties into the Ohio by a nmth two huadred and fev«ty yards

'and and twenty'miles below fort Pitt. In the fprinwide, ont thouf 9ý
fumScfý ýàad auitumn, it îs pafEiý1c for batteaux drawinar three- fSt
water, four htindred and-twelve miles, to Ouitanon., a fmall French

feulement, - S the wefi fide* of the river - and for large canocs -one
huadred and ninetv-feven-miles farther,* to-the Miami carryingplàceý
nine inites-ftom .111ami village. This village fiands on Mian-tî riveF;:,,
which'eimpties into -the foiith-wtft part of lake Erie. The communtob

cation between Detroit, and the Illinois, and.0hio couhtriesý is up
Mmoù riwr to. à4iami villâge, thence, by land, nine mi1esý whem

the rivers are high and from eighteen to'thirty when- they are lowî
through ,a level. country to the -Wabafli, ý and throu où the -various

branches of the Wabafa to the Places of deffination.
--A fiWer mine bas been difcovered ýý2bout'twenty-eight miles abýýé
C4ùtama, on the northern- fide.,of the Waballi. Salt fprings, li

frec-ûonc, blue, yellow, and white clay, are îcund in plenty U'oft
thîs river..

The rivers Avaft and Ka*a&ias empty into tfié Miffiffip'p' froS,
'11w noith--eaft;'the. for mienis navigable for boatsý fixty, an'd the latter.,
*bout o= huadred, and thirty miles. They bath rua t!Ïrough a rich,.
-country, ývhicý1as Àextenfive aieadows.'

Utwem the Kafkalkias and Illinois iîvers, which are e.È1ý-fbvr

miles -apart) is an extenfive traél of level, rich land, which - termi.
cates in a high ridcreî about fificen miles before you reach ' the Illinoit
rivcir. lu this delightful vale are a number of French villa .Which,ges

together with thofe of St. Genevieve and St. Louis, on the we-ftera
fide of -the Afflifflppi, conained in 17 7 1, one thoýfand two hundréd
àâd î!ývéntY-tWffè encibTè men0

One bundred and- féventy-fix miles aboire the Ohio, and eighteen
miles above the Miffouri, îhe Illinois. empties into the Miffi'ffippi

from the north.-e'aft t;y a mouth four hundred yaýds wide.' This.
nver is bordered- with fine -rneadows, which"ý*nfome -places exteud------

asý far as the eye can reach :. this -river furniffies a comm ù nication whfi
hke Michigan, by tý%e Chicago river, between which ois

and the Illini
are tw ' o portages,- -the longeil of wh.ich does -not -ejýceed four - -rrilm
IL r=vcs a number of rÏ"er*-j, which -are from twcùýy to one hundr éd

yard&
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lards. wicie, and navigable for boats. from fiffteen to one Mmded ýand
tighty miles. Ozi the northzweflern fide of this is a coal minq,
which extends for half a mile aloria' the middle of the bank of the

Xiver,. and about the fame diftance bèlov"the rdal mine arc twafalt
ponds, one hundred yards in circumference, and féveral feet in depth-4

The.-water is Iagnant, and of a yellowifh -colour; but the Frénch
and natives rnake good from, it. The foil of the 111ioîs country
isý in- genera4- of a.ftiperior quaïity : its natural growth confifts of

ca4 hiccory, ceda'r, rnulberry, &c. hops, dyùicr -drugs, medicinai
plants of feveral kinds., arid excellent wild gra,, pes. As bar back as
the'year 1769,. the Fremch fettlers"'rnade one hundred and ten hog.
ffi eads of ýrO âg wine from thefe grapes.

There arc many other rivérs of equaI fize,'and importance w;tli.
thofé we have been *de'fcribing, which are net fiiiïiciently, knoura
for accurate delcriptions.

CIVII; DIVISION 9.
That part ofthis territorT in which the Indian title is ext-inatiflied',,

and, which is fettl.ing under the govermiient of the United States, is
divided into four couilties, .s follows-:

Wafhington, created juiy,26th, i i:ss
Hamilton, january zd, 17c)c>
st. Clair, A PFi" 27th, 1790
Knox. Ji nc!iOthIý 1» go

Thefe countie-s'have been organized wich the proper civil anj mî-L
I#aý officers. The county of St. Clair is clivided inio thrce diftriâr,,

viz. the difIriâ of Cakokia, tÉe diûrià of Prairie-du-rochers, a n*d the
diftritft of K-a&alkias 'CourifS of general quarter feffions of- the pea'ce,

caunty courts of cOrýmon pleas, and courts of probate: te be held
În each of thefe difirids, as if each was a. diftinâ county the

officers -of the cotinty ma'y aa by- deputy. except in the -cli:ftriâ*where
lhey refide.

ANTIQUITIES- CURIOSITIESi &co
-iiýe--àtfiuber--Of--old-forts-found in the. Ke'tucky country are the
admiration Of the curious, gnd a mattèr-ýÈüw&-q=mktion - they
are moffl on .y of an oblong fqrm,-* fituated. firong, we.1-chofeia..,,
grbund, and contiguous to, urater : when- by wh=, and for whai
purpofes* thefe were thpwn up, is ulicertain theyare undoubtedly

very
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very ancient, as there is not.the leaft vifible differenee the age

fize of the timber groviiw, on, or. within) thefe foý es, and t4at' which
grows without ; and th,-.,old 'natives have loft all tradition refýeàînZ

them. Dr. Cutler, who has accurately examined the trees on thefe

forts, and which he thinks, f7rom appearancés, are the fécond.

gr:owth, is of opinion, that- they ii-t-iiit have b--en biiiit upwards of

one thouiànd Yearý -ago they muft have been the efforts of a people

much more dçvoted".to labour the.i the pre'ient race of Indians an&

it is difficuit to conceive how (bev could bc conftru&ed withmt the
ufeofiron-tools. Ataconvenitiitdifiancefronathefealwayýftandsa

finail inound of earth, thrown up in the form of e- d, and fée=

in fome meafur'e proportion'd to the fize 'of its aýýjYý 7enti fortification.

On exatnination, the ' y ha,ý-e bt-cn found to contain a chalky fab:ftance,

-fuppofed to be bones., and of. th*e huînan kind.

Under ' this head we may m. entioýi ihe extenfive -rneadows, or, as

theFrench ÇaIl th,--m, Prairie, which ai,--.,- -.- r to whar, In ýr ý1e fouthern

States, are. çglied Savant-ýas ; they* are a ricli plain, wît-ý,jut and

çovered, wïth grafýs ; fome of th'fe, between St. -Vincennes and the

Mifliffippi, are thirty or forty miles in extent. In p-affing ffiem, as
far.as the eye can reach, there* is.not a treé to be feen but there

is plenty of deer, wild cattle, ýears,'- alid. wolves, and .niitiinerIIC
flo-As of tur-kies ; thefé, with the green grafs, forrn a r ich and bea*-

ziful . Profpeâ.
The 'pofis eftabliflied for the proteâion of the'frortiers are as

foilowi Franklin, on French creiek ; Harr-gar, at the moui h 'of

Xulkin um ; Stuben, zt the rapids of the Ohio; favetté, Hafnil.
ton, 1ýnox, jefferfoil, .ý_t- Clair, Marietta2 and St-. Vincennes,&

POP'ULA*TION.

The number of inhabitants in this large traift of country bas nk
been afcertained.- 'À-5-ut from the beft data the, aùthor has received,

the population may be eflirnate'd as i'ol.ùws
Indians - (fuW fe) 6S-)000* 179ZOhio Compap 2..)500 do*y purchafé

X
Col. Symmes' fettlements 2',00o do.

ho the Miffiffippi;
e, The tribes w inhabit this country ým the Plantia4 on both fides

the Cafquerafquias., on. the, illino4;. thc PLInk aws -and other tribes, oi% the Wae

bafa-; the Shawanefe, on the Scioto ; tge Delawaresp the the O.ui='rs., M-ar-
coýtcn_--7 Sakie-.;e Sioux, Mékékouakis, the Pilans, Powtowatamis5 Méffiques, Ottaw%

chipewas; and Wi . ardom The whole amounting to the above njim

GaffionoI6
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Galliqpolis (French ý feulement) -oppofite the Kanhawa
river I.XOOO 1 P*i

Vùicenues and its vicinity, on the Wabalh, ltl,.500. doe
JU.&a.fk.ias,. and, Cabokia .680

At Gr-and Ruigeau, village of St. PhiIiPý. and Pràirie.
ç> e «Ol e ell e, 9 240

Total 7à,i2o

la r 79a, there were -in the. town of, Vincennés about forty- Ame.
Pçaa familýits and, tiiir.-y-one flaves ; and on the bfflffipp4 forty

AmriçanfimýJies and-feventy-thre é flaves, all indu&d in tlw abave
c9imate. On. the Spaniffi or weflern fide of the lEffiffipp4 *jére

were about ont thQ«"d cight hun ired per ens
In 1790, pfincipal1jr

at Cý*Sevicvc and SL Louïs

GOVERN MIEN T, &ce

By an orenanceof CSgre£q,,,paffed ce thè,13th Of JOIY, 1787,
t1à ceuntry, forthe PUrPGksýOf, teinpor'ary govemment, w4s creâed
into one -diftr fubjet-

ilfte bowever> to a divifion, when circumýâuces
îhaîIý make it expoicnt.

Jýi thefàfýç ordinance it, is provided, that Congre fliall appdmt. -a
goverrior, whofe corb'miffion fliall continue in force È= ycars, un-

àfs fooc'er rievoked.
The ove muil refide in the difir'ià, and bave a freehold

tfiate thercin, l*n.0ne thoufimd actesof land, while in the. exercifé of
bis office>,

CongreA, from time to timee arc to app6int a fecttary, to con.
tinue in office fýiir ye*ârs-, u'nléfis- fô-oner'-ermved, who m'iff refide
i» -the diûriâ, and have an eflate of -nbve hundred. âcres ôf Iandý *hile

The butinefs of the fecretary ïs, to k-eep and preftrve-the aâs and

Jaws of the- kcrigature, - the publir, records of the diftriâ, and the
proSédings- of the governor in his, executivedepartment; and tô

ti-grdnit.euthentic copies of fuich eà& gàd_-pýpaccedineos. every* fix
months2 to the fecretary of Congrefs.
'Thé ordinàn'ce provides, that Con"g'réfg fhall -appoint three judÈeý,

pofreitd'e'ac-hcif fivehundred s. of. la d i 'the'diftriâ in *,hich thej,
e de, aiîd to hold their commiflions during. Égod býhaYioù

are fo f 'fi Ure
anv two of whora fhall form a courtý which fliïl ha aq à

law
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iaw jurifdiEtion-, The.,govemor and judges are authorifed to adopt
afid publâh in the'diftriâ, fuch*laws of the original States, criminal
and civd, as may Pe neceTary- and beft fuited to the circurnftances of
the-,di:RrIàý to report them to, Congrefs; and, if approved, they

lhall c'ntinue-in force till the organization of týe. General Affembly of
the diftriâ,, who iliall bave authority to alter them. The governor
is to command the militia, and appoint and commiffion their officers,except -gen- byérat -6flicers, who are to be appointed and commiflioned
Coligrefsa

Previoufly to the organizàtion of the Afrembly, the goyernor is to
appoint fuch magiftrates and civil officers as ffiall bc deemed neceffary
for. the prefervati'n èf peace and order.

-So foon as there fliall bc five tho' fand fret male inhab"tants of full
age in the difiriék* they fhall receive aut.hority to Cleift reprefentae
tivés, one for every five Ëundred fret male inhabitants-j to reprefent

them in the General Afférably the reprefentation to increafé proâ
greffively with the number of -free nu-de inhabitants till there bc.
twenty-five reprefentatives after which, the uumbér and proportion
of the reprefentatives fliall be regulated by the. lqiflature. A reprý-

-fentative- M'uû poffefs, in fée funple,. t'o hundred acres of land,. ,and
bc a refident in the diftriâ ;. and muft. have been a citizen of the.
United States, or a refident in the.difirid, three years precedinghis
Cleâion.- An eleâor muft have:fifty acres of land in.the diùrié%. rpuft
bc à refident, a-ad have been a citizen of one of the. States,. or muft
poTefs the fame freehold, and have been two years a refident in the
diffri&. The reprefentatives when duly eleded, are in
office two years.

The Gencrai Aflèmbly, or'L-egiflatureé ûWl confilt of -the xo',%rer-
nor, Legiflative Council, and Houfe of Repre ntatives. The 1.£gif-

lative Couneil confiit of fivenlembers, to ' continue in officeîve
years., unlefs iooner renaoyed by Congrefs ; three make a quorurll,,.
The -council are to bc thus appointed : the governor and reprefenqe
tativcs, when met, lhall nonýmate ten perfons, refidents in the.dif-
triâ, cach pofflred of a freèhald of five hundred acres of -land,
and return their =.mes to Congrefs, who ffiall appoint and commiflion
five ef them to ferve as aforefàid,

All bills paiTed ýbya' maj»or* ity the Houfe andin Çouncil, IhalI
-be referred to the governor foi bis affént and no bill,, or legiflative

a9 whatever, 1ball bc of forcé without his- afent, The lhaâgov=or
VÔ&. IL 3 R bave
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bave power td convene, prorogut, a e Gèneral A1Terný1jf,
when, in his bpînion, it fliall be ex p«edient.-

The legiflature',, *hen orenize-d. lli*al-l have authority.) by joint
ballot, to, eleà a delegate tù -C 'ngüefs,- who fhall, have a féat in-Con-
-mefs, with a right of debating, but not of voting, Mpa-
9 durià à this te
rary goveroment-.

AN D'fOr the fandarnentà]. principles of civil and reli-'

gious liberty4 which form the balis whereôn thefe-.rèpublics, their laws
and conflitutions, ai 'ted to fix and eflablith thofe principles as
the bafis of all Igws, conflitutions, and g'overnments, which for

ever reafter fliall be formed -in ti fa"d territory to, provide alfo
for the eftablifliment of fiate and pérmanent government therein, -and-'
-for their admillion to fliare in the féderal côuncils,' on an quai, footing

at as early ' riods as may be confittent with
with the original States Peî1î,

-the general intereft It is hereby oirdainéd and declared, by the au-
lhority aforefaid,'That the folléwi fhall be confidered as

articles of co''paà, between -the ori«*nàl States and the people, and
4,

the States in the faid te*-'toryi andýfor eyer remami una terable
n'léfs »by co'mrÈon con

féce to', wit
A. r.j. No pel iïnfélf Î- aceable and

bn, derneaning h a a pe
orderly m«anner, flialL ever be -molefied on accotint of his mode of

ligiou s- féný tirne in-the'faid'territory.
worihip or re nts

Arvr. IL The inhabitants 'of the.faid _,territory Ïhall always bc
1, -of -habeas corpus, and of the trial

entitled to thebenefits' he writ of

ryt--.of--a--proport*onate reprefentation of the people in the legif-
13ture, aind- of according to the courfe of the

ýidiéial preceedings
comtnon law ': all pý,-.rfons fliall bc bailable, unlefs for capital o f-

fences wherc the pioof eialf bè evident or the prefumption greau
'6ý unufual, puniffinient fli Il

all fin-s ffialf be moderate, aud no* cruel a
be infliâed;'*no* men lhall bc deprived of his liberty or property bui,

e 'he land-; and Iliould
by the jad-,,ýMént peers, or of th * la-w f t
the pliblic exi.ýc-encies makeît n « e the commonprefërvation

»to take any perfon3s properry, or to- demand ýhis particulàr férvices,
full compenfation lhall'bý,., made for the'fame andin the- juft pre«"

ferration of rights- anct property, it ie underftýOd and dedared,
that. no Jaw otight ever. to be madé., . or have force in the f»aid'ter-
ritory, thât fliall id- any manner-,,Whàtever interfercý'with,, or affééte
Pnvate contraëls or engagement$ boiiaxjei and without fraud Preyi-

tifly fo- de
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AIT*- 11L. Religio%,:morality: and knowledge, beinor neceTary.
to good gqvernment and the happinefs, of mankind, fchools' and

nt the means« of edadation 1hali.Sor eve*r be -eecouraged- the utrnoft.
good faith fliali -J.ways bc obfcrvedý towards the Indians their lanas
and proDCrty 1hâli never. be taken from them withaut their confent;
and in their property, rig4ts ahd -liberty,, thFy fhail never be invaded
or difturbed, unlefs in juft and lawful wars, authorifed by Congrefs

s but laws founded in juflice au4humanity fliall froLn time to time be
as made, for preventing mmiizs.bein doncto them, and for preferýing
or peace and friendfhip with the"

A-&T. IV. The laid ýtêrr1tory,ý « States which may le
d- there.n,- lhall fÔr.,ever re

forined main aý.part of this. confederacy of
9 the LT-nited States of.America,- fubjeâ to the.,articles of conféderaqo
h bon,, and to fuch alteratiLns -therein as fhaU be conflitutionally made;

and'to aU the aâs and ordinancesof the United States, in Congrefs
a.Tembled, conformable thereto. The inhabitantî andýfettlers in thcý

d faid territory fhall bc fubjeâ to pay a pýrt of the federal debts con-,
traâed, or t'O be contraâed, and. a. ProPortionable part of the ex-.

pea-ès of governaient, to be apportioned on them by Congrefs.) ac-
d cordin to the fame common rule and mealure, by which apponionie.
Df ments thereof thall bc made on the other States, and the taxes for

Paying their proportion fliall bc laid and levied by the a'thor.ty apd.
)e di'reEtion of the lecriflatures of the diftriâ, or diflriâs, or new States

as in the original States, within the time agre.ed upon by the V'nited
tates _e af -ures of thofe difiriâs

.. S -in -,colncrrfs - embled. The legiflaL
or neiv States fliâIl never înterférewith tbe primary difpofal of the
foil by the United States, iùý'Coù,àrefs afrêm'bled, nor with any re.
gulations -Congreîs may find neceffary for fecuring the title in fuch

foil to the bonaf&Je-purchafers. No tax fliall. be impoýfedon lands the
property. of the United States; and in no. café fhall non-refident pro.

_prietors be taxed.higher than*reffdents.- The navigable 'waters
leading into the Miffiflippi and -St. Lawrence,. and the car.yin..9

places between the- fa-tre. fliall be common highway.s, :and. for. ever.
9- fýee,- as well fo the inhabitants of -the ýid'territoiT, gs to the

citizens of the United States in general, and thofe of any othe'r States
that ' ey be'adrnitte.d into the conféderacy, without any tax, impoit, -

or duty. -
A P. -r. V., There 'fhàll be formed in the faid territory, not lers

than three, nor -more than fiv'e States; and.the- boundaries of thç
States, as foon as 'Vircq*m*a fhall alter hçr q4 ot.ceffio',, and conféný

R z
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tà-thé faim, lhall bemne fixe&-md--c&Mibed atÉ" wiï Ime
we:Rern State in the fàid tèrri:fcÉý Ié bè boýànded- oëý lhe- Uffiffippi
the Ohio, and Wabath *vers;-- a diëéàý JÙW &ýn-f -mm- thé Wabath-
and Pok Vmèent due north - to - the'tëfritorial Ille eeft

ýbet*î the, Unitedi
Statés» and Canada. and by -the lâid"ýeriitôrià. liné to- the lake of the-,

WoodÉ-ancf the. Mî«ýpi. The miàdle'Stàre fhall-beboundedby
tÉe fâîd dire4ft Une, -the Wabalh frorh PÔR Viàcent to- the Ohio; by-'

-dire& Une - drawn- - &e "rih- from the mouth the
the Ohio by à 1 of
Great -Miami to the faid- territonal fine., -and hy the- faid territorial
lin'e. Tlàe eaftern State ffiall be boundéd . y

-b theý-lift-me*ntioned di.
reà l'ne, the Ob*o,, 'Penn. Èvànm*, -'ah --ýthe- faid territo

it is'fàÏth 'd d and dêc1ared, that
provided, hotvevýri atid à er un

boundafies of thefe-. -11tall he-fubjeâ fo fàr to be aL.
teredî that if Congrefs'hei*eifter flmIl find it eýipedie'1%.) they ffiall
have authority to form one, or two Statesq in that part of the faid-

territory which fies'north of au eaft and weft line-drawn. threugh the
ïoutherly bend or extreme of -lake- Michigan an; d-when any of de
fâicf States lhall have fixty thoufand- free inhabitants therein, fuch'
State fhall be admitted b Jnitedt

,y its delég4tes, in-toîhe Con *'grefs of the L
States, on an equal footing with the oridinal - States 'in all rýfpeâs

whàttver; and'lhaU bc at liberty to' forr, a permanent confliftition

-atid fiate governrnent: provided the coriflitution =d government

fo to be forined Ilià1l -bc ublicàn, aud in c'onferffi-ity to the prinq.

eiples -tontained*in -thefe articles ;. ànd, fo fàr as îtican. bc confiftent
wïtâ thé éral'inière:R of theýconfederacy, fuch adrniffion lhall be

allowèd at an earlier period, and'when t'herë may-,,,bc alefs number of

free inhabi'tants in the Stàte. than fix'ty.thou.
-AÉ -r. VI. There lhall bc neither flaveiy nor-involuntary fer.

id te -puniffirnent of
vitude in the fai rritory, otherwife than in t ee
crimes, wherçof the a conviâèd previded -

r(y -fhall bâve béen dulv
alvrays, an peKon.efýgpin -'into the.fame, from whom labour

-origrin' States, fuch fu*1P
et fèùvire is law.fiffly cleimed in anyof the al.

-be:lawfully rýý ýL-îmed,, and conveyed t* the perfôn claiming

Jàis or ber labo' ur fervidé as'afôrefaid."
Such is the- pre:rent. goVernment of -the wieflern territory,* and fuch

fhe'.P-Olit-"cal obligâtions. of 'the à venturcrs into this fertUe an*dde.

ligbtful of the United, States,
In the -ôr-diùýitice of Coligrefs- fôr tbe covemment bf-this territoryi.

ro. -ai'afte' --the ai territôry ertain greç
if P ih fî de » acquires a c de*'

I n it f4all bë- d*vided- irito Stat -- he- caficm- te,ot Pôpu guo es T Sta-

.- I .
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thMt is thýs provided -to be madcý is bounded on the Great Miami. on
the weft, and by the Iennfytvania line on the eafi- The center of

this State will fill between the Scioto and th'-Hockhocking. At the

mouth of one ' of thefe rivers will probably be the fcat of governinent
for tbis State; and, if we may Indulge the fublime Contemplation of
beholding the whole territory of the United State * s fettled by an en.

ghtened people, and continued under one êee eht, on
the river Ohio, and boit fàr from this fpotý ivÎE bc the féat of empire
for the whole dominion. This is ceniral to, the whole; it will béft

accommodate every part ; it is the moû pleafant, and probably the
inoff healthfui.,

The feulement of this -counîtry hasbeen checked for feveral years
paft, by the u1happy Indian war, an amacable tenni* ation of whkh,,
it is ardently wi might 1peedily tak-e plaw.

-END OF THE SECOND VOLUMFe.


